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PREFACE.

i he intention of the present Work is to give a concise

account of the actual state of our knowledge of drugs in

general, using that term in its most extensive signification,

as including, not only those natural substances and com-
pounds which are employed by physicians or private practi-

tioners in the practice of medicine, but those other sub-

stances and compounds which, from their analogy to these,

are usually sold by the same retailers as sell medicines for

the purpose of being used as dyes, paints, perfumes, cos-

metics, liqueurs, &c. ; and upon this account the work ap-

pears under the title of a Supplement to the Pharmacopoeia,
as that book contains only the medicines in use at present

with the physicians of London and its environs.

Still, however, the medicines form the greater bulk of
the work, from the vast variety of them that are employed
in different places, and these are properly divisible into three
classes :

1. Euporista, or easily procurable medicines, compre-
hending those which may be collected in the neighbouring
fields, &c. or procured from the shops not peculiarly appro-
priated to the selling of medicines.

2. Officinals, comprehending those which are collected
and prepared for use in the shops that are expresslv kept
for the sale of medicines, and of which the preparation is

generally known,
3. Nostrums, or patent medicines, in Latin Chemica

,

comprehending those whose preparation is not generally
known, and which are made only by peculiar persons, who
keep their preparation a secret, or at least deny that it is

known : as most of these are largely advertised, and their
virtues vaunted in posting-bills, a connexion is hence formed
between the preparers and the printers of their advertise-
ments, so that in many places the printers and stationers
are the usual venders of this class of medicines. This is the

a 4



Vl 11 preface.

original signification of the term chemical, as applied to me-
c lcinca, an t le declamations of the old physicians against
he employment of chemical medicines must be understood
o apply to these nostrums, whose composition being un-
known to most, and spurious imitations of them obtruded
in many cases into trade, renders them peculiarly unsafe :

at present, however, the term is frequently but improperly
applied to those preparations which require a peculiar appa-
ratus and which are therefore prepared by persons who
supply the shops with them, as these were the nostrums of
former ages, but are now become officinals.

The substances treated of in this work comprehend all
those of the first and second class, and some of the third
or patent medicines, which being in great request, the
wholesale druggists are in the habit of supplying their cus-
tomers with imitations of them, respecting which the author
ias piocured the receipts of many of the most respectable
houses in London

; and from the agreement between these
receipts in essential articles, it may be presumed that they
aie as accurate copies of the originalsas the secrecy in which
the latter are enveloped will allow.

In mentioning the uses of the first class, which prin-
dpaUy consists of plants and a few animal substances, it
must be kept in mind that the author considers himself
merely as an historian, and does not vouch for the reality of

vi
f
UGS ascl

1
bed

tJleiTh and even in some places has
affixed a note of admiration to mark his incredulity

; vet at
the same time it is probable that these* plants would not
have enjoyed the reputation they possess, if they had not
been found useful; and the neglect into which they have
fallen in England, is partly to he ascribed to their not beino-

given in sufficient doses, still more to the prevalence of apo-
thecaiy piactice

; for, as the apothecary, to cover the illeora-

lity of his practice, is obliged to sell medicines to his pa-
tients, it is his interest to make as small a stock as possible
seivc his purpose ; and in some degree to the credit given
by the venders of foreign drugs, and their activity in pro-
moting the sale of them.

As to the officinal preparations, all those kept in the
shops of druggists in town or country, whether for the sup-
ply of apothecaries, ferriers, or private practitioners, are in-
setted, the alterations which have been made in the last cen-
tury in the Pharmacopoeias of the Metropolitan College,
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with tlie variations of the two provincial Pharmacopoeias, are
succinctly shown. It may seem to some that this was an
unnecessary task, but it must be considered, that although
pure apothecaries, or youngJbeginners fresh from the schools
of London, Edinburgh, or Dublin, may pay implicit obe-
dience to the last edition of these works, yet the older prac-
titioners, and the youth trained under them, naturally prefer
the preparations to which they have been accustomed ; and
as private practitioners prefer the study of the celebrated old.

authors, who have enjoyed the praises of centuries, and in
which the plants, &c. are designated by their real names, in
preference to the modern authors, who have not yet passed
through the ordeal of public opinion, and who, in their
fondness for novel terms, necessitate their readers to learn
an everchnngmg language ; so the druggists, who profess to
keep whatever articles are in request, are obliged to retain
in their shops the drugs and compositions which, although
they are rejected by the colleges, still enjoy their ancient re-
putation ; and retail customers who have been accustomed to
the taste of any popular medicine, will prefer the shop where
they can procure the article with its old flavour, of which
an instance occurs in paregoric elixir, in which the college
has discarded the oil of anise seed, which the retailer must
either put in, or see many of his customers carry their
money to some other shop, where they pay less obedience to
the mandates of the physicians. The author would also
have willingly given all the compositions that have ever been
inserted in the Pharmacopoeia, although not used at present,
for the sake of those who read the old authors, as the Phar-
macopoeias themselves are difficult to be procured

; but this
would of necessity have added to the extent of the work,
which has exceeded the limit that was set to it.

There is now first published, under most of the offici-
nals, the method which the wholesale druggists of London
actually use in making them. In giving these receipts the
author has quoted the original weights, &c. as this affords a
hint as to the quantity which is consumed.

Another class of receipts which has never yet been pub-
lished so distinctly as in the present work, is the substitution
or reduction in price of sundry articles : this by manv is
styled adulteration, and all the topics of vituperative rhetoric
aie lavished upon the practice, and very justly, when the
substitutes or reduced articles are sold at the same price as
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those which the druggists technically distinguish by the ajv
pollution ve.ru in ; this, however, is a practice, of which no'

house of any respectability would be guilty. These substi-
tutes and reduced articles are manufactured for two descrip-
tions of customers, first for those very clever per; on# in their
own conceit, who are fond of haggling, and insist on buvieg
better bargains than other people, shutting their eyes to the
defects of an article, so that they can enjoy the delight of
getting it cheap; and, secondly, for those persons who being
but bad paymasters, yet, as the druggist for his own credit

cannot charge more than the usual price of the article, lie

must therefore deteriorate it in value to make up for the

risk he runs, and the long credit he must give.

Haying thus explained what may be found in this work,
it remains to say a few words upon some circumstances con-
nected with the general nature of it; and first, of the Col-

lege Pharmacopoeias, the intention of these works being
much misunderstood by the junior members of the profes-

sion.

Physicians not preparing themselves the medicines they

exhibit to their patients, it is very convenient for them to

intimate to the neighbouring retailers whom the sick employ
for this purpose, the medicines they are likely to order, and
the mode in which they wish certain compounds, which re-

quire time for their preparation, should be kept ready in the

shops : this, and this alone, is the true office of a Pharma-
copoeia.

Before the publication of local Pharmacopoeias, the apo-

thecaries kept in their shops the six following books : Avi-

cenna on Simples; Serapion on the same subject; -Simon

Januensis De Synonyrais, and his Quid pro quo; the Liber

Servitoris of Bulchasim Ben Aberazerin, treating of the

preparation of minerals, plants, and animals ; the Antido-

tarium of Johannes Damascenus or Mesne, arranged in

classes like the present Pharmacopoeias; and the Antidota-

rium of Nicolaus de Salerno, arranged alphabetically, of

which there were two editions in use: in the common edition,

or Nicolaus parvus, as it was called, several of the composi-

tions of the Nicolaus magnus were omitted, and those that

were retained were directed to be made upon a smaller scale

than in the othef.

The London College of Physicians first published a

Pharmacopoeia of their own in May 1018, selected from the
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two latter of these works, with a few additions from the mo-

dern authors then in repute ; but this work was found so

full of errors, that it was obliged to be called in immediately#

the whole impression cancelled, and a new edition published

in December following : to this some additions were made in

1627 and 1635, and in 1650 an improved edition came

forth, to which some additions were made in 1677. No al-

terations of much consequence, however, were made until

1720, when a new edition was published under the auspices

of Sir Hans Sloane : he being a botanist, the botanical

names of the plants were added to the officinal names, which

was a great improvement, but in some measure counterba-

lanced by the roots, woods, barks, gums, rosins, and other

parts or products of plants being huddled together under

the general title of vegetables, with only a note in the mar-

gin of the parts or products in use. In the older editions,

fructus cardam. minoris, and semina card. min. were enu-

merated separately among the drugs, and the latter ordered

in the compositions ; but in this and the succeeding editions,

semina only are reckoned among the drugs, and semina de-

corticata ordered in the compositions, a mode of expression

which is evidently erroneous. The simple distilled waters

were now first directed of an uniform strength, viz. 81b of

green herb to the gallon ; the sweetened spirits, or cordials

and ratafias, were omitted ; brandy ordered where proof
spirit would now be used ; and several syrups, ointments,

plaisters, and similar compositions which had gone out of
use among the profession in London, were omitted, although
it is probable that many practitioners still employed them#
as we know that some are even now retained by private

practitioners
;
yet it is evident that the object of the college

in all these Pharmacopoeias, was not to direct the practice of
the kingdom, but simply to inform the retailers what com-
positions they would do well to keep ready in their shops.

In a new edition, published in 1745, the system of cur-
tailment was pursued to a considerable extent, no compound
being admitted but what had a majority of voices m favour
of its insertion ; it was also at first proposed to omit the
drugs entirely, then to give only a list of those used in mak-
ing up the compounds in the work and at last a list was
made out of those which the majority of the committee sup-
posed to be the most efficacious. It is from this period that
we may date the decline of pharmacological knowledge
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among the profession. A great fear of poisons seems to have
been predominant in the minds of the compilers

; among’
oilier instances, the black-cherry water, one of the few dis-

tilled waters that have any marked action, and usually made
12115 of the fruit with the stones to the gallon, was discarded,
because when made with 71b of stones only to the pint it was
poisonous. Great pains were bestowed in restoring the coin-

jxisitions of the ancients to their original names and compo-
sition, and in throwing out the superfluous ingredients which
a succession of ages had introduced into the 'shop medicines,
so that it may be truly said, that in regard to the syrops,
oils, ointments, pills, electaries, and other formulae of what
is called Galenical pharmacy, this edition is still the best hi-

therto published. In the department usually called the che-

mical, it was less happy : the most remarkable feature is the
changes of name now for the first time introduced : the con-
sequence of this arrangement cannot but be called unhappy,
for before this time there existed an intercommunion between
the several European nations that used the Latin language,
by which the pharmacy of one nation was in some degree
common to all

; but this communication now began to be
dammed up by a local dialect being introduced.

As the edition of 1745 excelled in Galenic pharmacy,
the next, of 1788, may be regarded as the best compen-
dium of chemical pharmacy- the college has produced : al-

though some new names were introduced, they were form-

ed (by Bergmann) on the true Latin module, and such as

the improved state of that science called for : hence they

were immediately adopted without a murmur by the drug-

gists, and still preferred by them. In the Galenical compo-
sitions simplicity was pursued to the utmost, and probably

to an injurious extent, since it is w^ell known that a mixture

of drugs will frequently have more effect than the same
quantity of either of them separately, and a mixture of

spices is more agreeable than any of them alone. The very

compound medicines which had formed the principal instru-

ments of physicians for 2000 years, and some probably

twice that period, were discarded ; on the other hand, a few

powerful drugs, which the college in 1745 had considered as

poisons, were restored to the materia medica. Two secretly

amended impressions of this edition were afterwards put

forth, a circumstance that was productive of error.

The edition of 1809 is chiefly remarkable for the entire
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adoption of the French chemical nomenclature, in which it

must be allowed that the college has avoided the solecism of

their Scotch and Irish brethren, by giving the new words

the (render they would have had, had they been Latin words,

or could be legitimately formed by analogical derivation. It

does not appear that any necessity existed for this condescen-

sion, since, although our experimental chemists had adopted

this innovation, as being more conversant with the French

authors, than with the 1788 edition of the Pharmacopoeia,

in which a regular nomenclature of salts had been reduced

to actual use, yet the Germans, who, both by prescriptive

right, and real merit, were entitled to take the lead in che-

mistry, did then, and do still, refuse to debase their own

language, or their Latin works, with such limping barba-

risms as sulphas, tartras, &c. ; and even the French school

of mineralogy follow the nomenclature of Bergman: nor is

this the only change of names introduced in this edition 4

many others occur, even in the drugs, as resina abietis,

which had in the old editions and in foreign authors been

used for Strasburgh turpentine, was made to signify frank-

incense ; so pix arida, which was constantly .used for com-

mon black pitch, was applied to white or Burgundy pitch,

except that in the unguentum picis aridse it must be taken

in its old sense, as otherwise the compound would not an-

swer to its English name of black basilicon. It is also evi-

dent that in the directions ior/tinctura rhaei, the quantities of

water and spirit of wine were counterchanged ; and in those

for oxydum antimonii, an ounce of nitric acid was directed

instead of a drachm, by which the process was rendered un-

certain, if not impracticable, and a most violent emetic

sometimes produced, sometimes a mild diaphoretic. A pre-

ference was evidently given, in ordering the chemical prepa-

rations, to the moist .way, with the idea of enabling the apo-

thecaries to prepare this class of medicines themselves ; but

in fact the college might more properly have put the whole

of them into the drugs, merely noticing the strength of some
of them, as they have done with oil of vitriol and spirit of

wine ; and following the old models of Mesue and Nicolaus,

confine their directions to the Galenic department, since the

chemicals are usually prepared in the country, where house-

room, labour, and fuel are cheap, by manufacturers, who
totally disregard the directions of the college, aud then ex-

changed with the London druggists for foreign articles. It
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is moreover well known, that few apothecaries prepare even

the tinctures and Galenicals themselves, those of large prac-

tice not having time, and those who have time to spare,, not

consuming a sufficient quantity to make it worth their while,

especially as the w^iste increases in proportion as the quan-

tity prepared at once is less : this, then, being the case, the

chemicals are still less likely ever to be prepared by the apo-

thecaries themselves : besides, much of the merit of chemi-

cal processes depends upon their concatenation with others

carried on in the same laboratory, to make the waste of one

process serve as the Ingredients for another, a circumstance

that cannot be considered by the college, as depending upon

an infinite variety of circumstances, but which lias a most

material influence upon the price at which the articles can be

brought into the market.

The Pharmacopoeia printed in 1815 is only a corrected

impression of the edition of 1809 ; the publicity given to

the emendation is highly commendable. In this pix arida is

still used for Burgundy pitch, and the black basilicon or-

dered, by the new name of unguentum resinae nigrae, to be

made with resina nigra ;
whether this is meant to signify

black pitch as formerly directed, and still used by the drug-

gists in making that ointment, or common brown rosin, hi-

therto denoted by resina nigra, but which will not communi-

cate much colour, is not explained.

As to the provincial Pharmacopoeias, the old Edinburgh

was published in 1738, and to that college properly belongs

the demerit of curtailing the medical stores of nature, in

which they were so unfortunately followed by the London

college, in their edition of 1745. The new Edinburgh*

published 1805, was the first to adopt the French chemical

nomenclature, and followed even the idiom of that language

in making the names in as masculine. This edition is also

remarkable for its sesquipedalian names, and affords a strik-

ing example of the fondness of the Scotch authors for- the

pedantry of technical language. The Dublin of 1807 is in

general a copy of the London edition of 1788; but in the

chemical part, the French nomenclature was adopted, the

names in as being used, according to the English idiom, in

the neuter gender. An attempt was made in this part to

furnish the experimenter with pure chemical agents, as well

as the physician with chemical medicines.

A frequent source of error arises from the weights with
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which the apothecaries ought to compound their medicines

being different from that by which they buy and sell, so that

they"should have both piles, whereas, the gold and silver

smiths, who also use the Troy, buy and sell, as well as com-

pound by it, and therefore require only that pile. Some

schemers have proposed to remedy this by introducing a new

pile decimally divided, but this would only increase the con-

fusion, unless we could suppose that, by a legislative act,

all the old authors could be magically altered to the new

standard : and both the ponderal scales would be very awk-

ward to reduce to the decimal standard, which has the incon-

venience of having only two divisors without remainders,

viz ^ and 5 ; as well the avoirdupois, which seems to

have been formed by the common traders, from the continual

bisection of a horse-load, taking a new integer whenever

the fractional expression became inconvenient; as the Troy,

which seems to be a scientific weight, invented in the hierar-

chal colleges of Iran or Egypt, by the multiplication of

the weight of some standard seed little liable to variation,

by twelve, its multiples or aliquot parts, those numbers be-

ing chosen, that the integers thence arising might admit of

various divisors without remainders being left. If it were

thought absolutely necessary to have the ponderal and arith-

metical scales the same, it would be far easier to introduce

a duodenary and even a hexadenary scale of notation, which
would improve arithmetic, and merely oblige persons of

education to learn a couple of new multiplication tables,

than to alter the weight to which the common people have
been accustomed.

In fact, it is only when the common pound of sixteen

ounces is inadvertently taken for the Troy pound of twelve

ounces that the error in respect to the composition of medi-
cines is of any great consequence; upon this account it were
to be wished that the college in their future editions would
avoid that source of error, by directing ounces only, with-

out any mention of pounds by weight ; for, in using the

common ounces, with the drachms, scruples, jmd grains of
the Troy, or with the liquid measures, the ratio of error is

only as 10-f- to 11, which is very trifling; and if those

that use the common weights were to add an ounce over-

weight to every ten, whenever the smaller weights, or liquid

measures are used in the same composition, the error would
be rendered very inconsiderable.

c
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A

SUPPLEMENT,

&c.

VEGETABLES.

V egetables form in every country the greatest number of
remedies employed by practitioners in medicine, not beino-
so remote, in respect to their chemical composition, from
the solids and fluids of the human body, as to refuse to as-
similate with them, and yet sufficiently so as to have, in
general, a decidedly marked action upon them.

number of vegetables which are possessed of me-
dical virtues, and which are sold in the shops of druggists
and herbalists, or used by private practitioners, being so
great, it is absolutely necessary to adopt some mode of ar-
rangement. Of the two methods now in common use, that
ot J ussieu is here followed, as being more natural than the
8eXua system of Linnaeus, which is indeed confessed bv
himself to be a mere artificial arrangement, for the purpose
of nomenclature : it must however be allowed, as well in
respect to the arrangement of Jussieu, as to the natural
ordercrof Linnaeus himself, that the want of a proper clue
y w ich a plant may be botanically investigated, and its

place m the system discovered, is a singular blemish
; the

smdent being obliged to rest satisfied with the mere ipse
dixit of his master. This defect renders both those arrange-
nients in eiior to the method of our sagacious countryman,
the Rev. Mr. Ray, which is nearly equally natural. The
preference thus given to a natural system is also justifiable
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on the ground that most of the orders have some common
medical qualities, which are the more distinctly marked, as

the order itself is more distinct from others in its botanical

characters.

The plants are designated by their common English

names, the officinal Latin names by which they are known
throughout Europe, and finally^, by those given them by
Linnaeus and his follow ers, when they differ from those last

mentioned, in order that references may be made to the

works of the old botanists, who were particularly studious

of the uses of plants ; while the new botanists, on the con-

trary, study little more than the names of plants, frequently

change these names, and are very indifferent as to their uses.

The plants included in this synopsis are not only those

mentioned in the several successive Pharmacopoeias of the

College of Physicians, and in the two provincial Pharmaco-

poeias of Dublin and Edinburgh, but also most of the plants

which have ever been described as possessing any medical

virtues. It lias been judged proper to take in a greater

number of plants than is usual, because in country plaees,

remote from the shops, and where persons cannot attain

more elaborate and elegant remedies, many excellent ones

may be supplied in this way ; and the regular practitioner,

who may occasionally find himself to be deficient in any offi-

cinal drugs, or who may have other motives of convenience

to determine his choice, will by this means be enabled to

substitute the wild plants that grow around him for the

others. *

Herbs for medical purposes ought to be collected when

they begin to flower, and gathered on a dry day, as soon as

the dew is off ; they should be spread thin, dried as quick

as possible by a gentle heat, and kept in a dry, dark place.

Flowers should in general be gathered in full bloom.

FruitSy unless their efficacy depends upon the acerbity

of their juice,, ought to be gathered when they are ripe.

Roots are best taken up in the beginning of spring, un-

less otherwise ordered. They, as well as woods and barks,

are the better for being fresh, although many will keep a

long time without any perceptible decay. Many kinds of

- roots may be kept fresh in dry sand in a cellar.
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The doses of such vegetables as exert a very powerful

action on the human frame are mentioned under each article;

or, if not properly known, a caution is given lest any un-
lucky accident should occur. The generality, however, of

plants, having no very marked action, are taken in powder,
m doses of a drachm night and morning; or a sufficient

quantity, to give a strong taste or colour to water, is infused

or boiled in it, usually an ounce to a pint ; and the doses

are so regulated, that the soluble parts of about a drachm of
the vegetable are contained in each ; and these doses are ex-

hibited three or four times in a day.

The plants that are marked with an asterisk grow wild
in the British islands.

Order 1. FUNGI.
Commonly poisonous ; the best remedy in this case

,
after

immediate vomiting1 and the exhibition of clysters
,
is cether

5b in a glass of water. The Russians
, however

,
eat al-

most every species that are of any size
, only stewing them

thoroughly
,
and drinking a glass of brandy after them.

Agaric of the larch. Agaricus, Boletus pini la-

ricis. It grows in the East on the larch : the interior part
is friable, light, and used as a drastic purge,_dose 3j to 3ij,

in powder, with some ginger ; or an infusion of double that
weight.

^

*Touchwood, Spunk, Amadou. B. igniarius and B.
fomentarius. These, when softened by beating, are used
for stopping blood ; soaked in a ley of salt-petre and dried,
they are used as tinder r the Laplanders burn them about
their habitations to keep off a species of gad-fly, which is

fatal to the young rein-deer.

*B. sulphureus. On drying, evolves needle-like crystals
of oxalic acid, nearly pure.

*Agaricus muscarius. Infused in milk, kills flies; juice
rubbed on bedsteads expels bugs ; dried and powdered,
gr. x to xxx, with vinegar, cathartic, sudorific ; externally
applied to ulcers and gangrenes.

^Puff-balls. Crepitus lupi
, Lycoperdon Bovista. Nar-

cotic; its smoke stupifies bees, but does not kill them; its

>yery subtile seminal dust is used as a styptic.
* I ruffles. Tubera terras

,
L. Tuber. Some are white

with a garlic scent, but the black are more used as an aphro-
jiisiac and heating food, which, however, is hard to digest,

b 2



like all other eatable mushrooms
: grows under ground, and

is scratched or turned up by dogs or hogs trained lor that
purpose.

.

SeA.Ki.ET MUSHROOM. Cynomorium coccincum. Styp-
tic, 3j in wine.

JL

Jl'A\ s rah. Auricula Juduc^ Fungus sambuci
, Peziza

Aui icula. Grows on the elder; used, soaked in milk or
vinegar, as a gargle in the quinsey, &c.

*Oak leather. Xylostroma giganteum. Found in
the ciacks of oaks , used in Ireland as a dressing for ulcers,
and in Virginia to spread plaisters upon.

2. ALGrE.
Approach to an animal nature

, by containing much ni-
trogen.

Mousse de Corse. Fucus Hclminthocorton. This
sea moss contains several kinds of geniculated thread-like
algae, as different ceramia, conferva fasciculata, c. albida,
e. intertexta, corallina officinalis, fucus purpurcus, f. plu-
mosus (these two last algae are less vermifuge than the
others) : ulva clavata and u. prolifera are also found in this
sea moss, which is vermifuge, taken in the form of a jelly or
thick mucilage.

*Dulse, Laver. F. esculentus
, F. palmatus

, F. saccha-

rinus, and F. edulis.

*Sea girdle and hangers. F. digitatus. Contain a
nutritive jelly, more or less saccharine, eaten both by man
and beast

; also burned for kelp.

^Bladder wrack. Quercus marina
,

F. vesiculosus.
Burnt to a charcoal is the vegetable dEtlhops of the shops;
its ashes yield a considerable quantity of alkali ; other spe-
cies of fuci furnish this salt, but generally in a less quantity,
therefore this is most usually burned for that purpose.

*Pepper dulse. F. pinnatijidus. Biting, aromatic taste,
eaten as a salad.

Indian grass. Sea grass. F. Tendo. Used by an-
gleis as the end ot the line next the hook

; becomes brittle
unless gi eased: it has lately been said to be of an animal
nature.

Star snooi. A ostoch, Trcmclla Xostoc. A greenish
jelly, eatable ; infused in brandy, it causes a disgust to
that liquor in those who drink of ‘it.
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*Crow silk. Hairy river weed. Conferva rivularis.
This green fibrous plant, found in stagnant water, smells
marshy, is used as a vermifuge by some country people

; it

is as difficult to burn as fontinalis antipyretica ; adheres
firmly to glass or paper, and was used by the ancients to
bind up broken limbs, keeping it constantly moist.
*Oak lungs. Tree lungwort, Hazel crottles. Pul-

'monaria arborea
, Lichen arborum,

L. piilmonarius. Slightly
bitter, opening, detersive, useful in diseases of the lungs ;

dyes wool of a durable orange colour
;
yields a gum similar

to gum Arabic.

>

^Iceland moss. Lichen
,
L. islandicus

, Cladonia islan-
dica. Slightly bitter, used as food in Iceland, either made
into bread or boiled in water, the first water being rejected ;

and m the form of tea against colds; mucilaginous, anti-
hectic, and sometimes purgative. Got into fashion a few
years ago, instead of the preceding, as being supposed to be
a foreign drug, and therefore of value.

^Lichen velleus. Has the same qualities,

*L. aphthosus. A drastic vermifuge.
*L- plicatus. Astringent.
*L. rangiferinus. This, as well as the last, has an

agreeable smell
; used for making Cyprus powder, or French

scent bags.

.

up moss. Mvscus pyocidatus, L. pyccidatus. Usefulm hooping cough, and other complaints of the lungs; dose,
a tea-cup of the infusion, which is generally slightly emetic.

L. cocciferusi Used for the same purposes, and in in-
termittent fevers.

L. pt unastri. Astringent, pulmonary; very retentive
of odours; used as a basis for perfumed powders.

*AsH-coloured ground liverwort. L. cinereus terres-
tns, L. campus. Much praised as a remedy for hydropho-
bia, the basis of a powder against that disease.

*L. pustulatus. May be substituted for allspice, dyes a
fine red. *7

'

Canary archel, Herb archel. Roccellci tinetornm
,when Roccclla. Allays the tickling cough attendant upon

phthisis
; and from it is manufactured litmus, so much usedm dyeing and experimental chemistry.

*L. cakareus. Dried, powdered, and steeped in urine,
dyes a fine scarlet.

*•

•Stone ckottles, Arcell, L. caperatus. Dyes wool
b 2
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ot an orange colour; but if the wool is previously boiled in

urine, of a russet brown.

*L.Jhrinaceus. Yields, like many other species of lichen,

a mucilage with water, which on being dried becomes trans-

parent and similar to gum Arabic.
* Cork, Corker, Arcell, Kenkerig. L. omphalodcs.

Styptic ; dyes wool reddish brown, for which purpose it is

steeped in stale urine and a little salt, and then made into

balls with lime.
*Auvergne archel, Ground archel. L. Parellus.

Used, like the Canary archel, in large quantities to make
litmus.

*L. tartareus. Dyes purple, collected in large quantities

for the dyers.

*L. vulpinns. Used to poison wolves, mixed with ground,

glass, and strewed upon carcases
; dyes wool yellow.

3. HEPATICJE.
*Marchantia polymorpha. Aperitive, acrid, astringent.

4. MUSCI.
*Club moss. Lycopodium clavatum. Herb astringent,

restores ropy wine in a few days
:
pollen very inflammable,

used in theatres to imitate lightning, by its being thrown

across the flame of a caudle ; repels wrater so strongly, that

if it be strewed upon a basin of that fluid, the hand may
be plunged to the bottom without being wetted, hence fe-

males employed in delicate works use it to keep their hands

free from sweat : in use also to roll up boluses and pills, and

in the plica Polonica.
#UrRiGHT fir moss. L. Sdago. Violently emetic and

purgative, lit only for robust constitutions which can bear

rough medicines, used by the country girls in the north to

procure abortion ; the decoction is used as a wash to destroy

lice in swine and cattle.

^Goldilocks. Adiantum aureum
,
Polytrichum y P. vul-

gare. Very sudorific, pulmonary.-

5. FILICES.

These plants are sweetish ,
astringent

,
and pectoral.

*True maidenhair. Adiantum vulgarey Capillus Te-
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neris, A. Capillus Veneris. A fine pectoral, slightly as-

tringent.

*Black maidenhair, Oak fern. Ad. nigrum
, Asple-

nium Adianium nigrum .

^Common maidenhair. Trichomanes ,
Tricho-

manes.

*Wall rue, Tent wort. Ad. album
,
Ruta muraria,

Salvia vitce
, muraria . These have all nearly

the same qualities as the true maidenhair.

*Spleenwort, Miltwaste. Ceteracli, Asplenium , Aco-
lopendria, Aspl. Ceterach.

*Hart’s tongue. Phyllitis
,

Lingua cervina
, vfisy)/.

Scolopendrium. Are astringent, vulnerary, pectoral, and
used in spitting of blood, fluxes, and swelling of the spleen.

*Male fern. was, Polypodium Filicc mas. Hoot
slightly bitter, astringent, a good vermifuge in doses of 3j
to 3 iij ; expelling the taenia, either by the assistance of a
strong purge, or by repeating the powdered root for some
time ; it is also boiled in ale to flavour it.

Calaguala, P Root sudorific
;
grows in Peru.

Scythian lamb. P. Barometz. Root fleecy, has been
exhibited as an animal-piant, eating up the grass around it

!

^Polypody of the oak. P. quercinum
,

P. vulgar

e

Root saccharine, and slightly purgative: an infusion of £vj
in half a pint of hot water may be taken at twice

; by long-

boiling, becomes bitter.

*Small oak fern. Dryopteris
,
P. Dryopteris. Acrid,

septic.

*Female fern. Filiocfoemina, Pteris aquilina. Root
an excellent vermifuge.

”*1 lowering fern. Filix jlorida
, Osmuiida regalis.

The young shoots, made into a conserve, are a specific for
the rickets

; root boiled in water makes a kind of starch
used to stiffen linen.

*Moon wort. Lunaria
, 0. Lunaria. Leaves astrin-

gent.

*Adder s tongue. Ophioglossum
, Oph. vulgatum. A

celebrated vulnerary.

OBS. Many other kinds of ferns have qualities similar
to those here recited

; a ley of the ashes of most of the
species has been used as a wash to promote the growth of
the hair, from the alkali contained in them stimulating the
okin, whence they have been called capillary herbs; and the

b 4
•
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roots of some, especially of the male and female fern, have
been used for food in a scarcity of corn.

6. NAIADES\
*Horse tail. Equisetum

,
Cauda equina

,
E. pahistre.

Astringent and vulnerary: the other species of equisetum
frave similar qualities.

*Ducks meat. Lens palustris
, Lenina major,

and L,

minor. Are used externally as coolers.

7. AROIDEdE.
Plants of this order are pepper-like, or acrid.

*Wake robin, Cuckow pint. Arum
, A. maculatum.

Root acrid, incisive, detersive
;

gr. x to 9j of the fresh root

made into an emulsion with gum Arabic and spermaceti,

taken three or four times a day, useful in obstinate rheuma-
tisms ; has been used in washing instead of soap

;
yields a

very fine starch, but unless the juice is well separated, it

frets and chops the hands of the laundresses.

Colocasia. A. Colocasia. Root used as food in Egypt.

Dragons. A. Dracunculus. Root, and those of seve-

ral other kinds of arum, used as food.

Dumb cane. A. sequinum. Root used in fomentation

for the gout, or bruised with lard to rub on dropsical limbs;

expressed juice of the stem and root with one fourth of rum
is diuretic, but it can scarcely be swallowed.

*Calamus aromaticus
,
Acorus verus

, A'. Calamus. Root
a sweet-scented agreeable stomachic, might be used for the

foreign spices, dose from 9j to ^j ; it yields a resinous ex-

tract with spirit of wine.

Calla palustris
,

Root used as food.

8. TYPKLE.
*Burr reed. Sparganium

, S. ramosum. and S. sim-

plex, Roots given with wine for the bites of venomous ser-

pents.
4Cat’s tail, Reed mace. Typha ,

T. palustris.

Flowers mixed with hog’s lard used to cure burns.

9. CYPEROIDEdE.
Cypf.rus rotundus.

*C. longus. Is perhaps only a variety of the former.
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Roots sweet-scented, heating, dose ^fs to ^j, equal to the
foreign aromatics ; when first powdered the scent is weak,
but by keeping it becomes stronger.

Adrue, C. articulatus. Root aromatic, stimulant,
used for Virginia snake-root; infusion good in vomiting and
fluxes.

C, escidentus. Root eatable, and when roasted makes
good coffee.

C. Papyrus. Paper was first made from tliis reed.

10. GRAMINEA5.
Seeds nutritive

, the basis of bread.

Maize. Zea, Z. Mays. Flour nourishing, but heavy,
forms a resolvent poultice; juice of the stalk contains much
sugar.

Rye. Secale, S. cereale. Flour resolvent, emollient,
foims a moist doughy bread which is slightly acid, but very
refreshing,, and may be kept for a long time; seed mostly
consumed in the manufacture of the malt spirit drank in. the
noith of Europe ;/ the discoloured flour of spurred rve,
imxed with bread, occasions gangrene of the extremities,
but in a small dose, is now used as an emmenagogue.

'\hka* Triticum
, T. hybernum

, and F. cestivum.
Lsed for bread in all polished nations; at present it i§ fer-
mented previously to being baked, but formerly and even
yet in religious ceremonies of ancient institution, used un-
leavened, Superior to other flour, as it contains not only
Starch, but also gluten and much saccharine matter. From
it are manufactured starch, semolina, vermicelli, &c.

Couch grass. Gramen qfficinarum, T. repens. Root
very vivacious, opening, used in pectoral decoctions; as it
is very saccharine, and may be had at the cheapest rate, if
not for nothing, it is recommended to be brewed for a table
beer.

.
Parley. Hordeum, H. distichon

, and some other spe-
cies o this genus. Grain cooling, chiefly consumed in
lewing, as it makes a coarse doughy bread, formerly used

to feed horses. The bran contains an acrid, resin, to get rid
° which it is made into pearl barley

, hordeum perlatmn ;
Scotch barley; or French barley, hordeum Gallicum; and the
taste of what, resin still remains is separated by throwing
away the first water in which it is boiled : used in pectoral
decoctions,

/
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Oats. Avena, A. sativa. Seeds the chief food of
horses at present; a great part, however, passes through
them unchanged, unless the oats are bruised or wetted with
salt water, in which case they are completely digested ; the
decorticated grain, grotes

, makes a cooling gruel ; the flour,

a heavy coarse bread.

Rice, Oryza
, 0. sativa. Seeds, decorticated, nourish-

ing, astringent, yielding half their weight of mucilage, with
scarcely any gluten, do not make bread

; a spirit is distilled

from it called arrac.

Millet. Milium, Panicum miliaceum. Makes a
heavy, drying, binding gruel, much eaten by the negroes.

*Flote grass, Manna grass. Gramen mannce
, Fes-

tuca jluitans. Seeds decorticated, Russia seeds, nutritive,

sweetish.

Indian millet, Barbadoes millet. Sorghum, Hoi-

cus Sorghum. Grain much eaten in the north of China
and in Italy: made into polenta, and with millet into maca-
roni, it reddens the excrements: probably the first grain

Cultivated by man, as the standard of the Chinese weights

arjd measures is taken from the number of these seeds.

Couscous. H. spicatus. A common food in Africa,

where beer is also made from it.

Durra. H. Hurra . Eaten in Egypt by the lower

classes.

H. cafer. Stalk very saccharine, cultivated in the south

of Europe for the manufacture of sugar.

Zizania aquatica. Bears the cold better “than any other

species of grain, and will probably become the bread-corn of

the north, beyond the latitudes in which oats grow freely,

from its productiveness; the great objection to it is the seeds

ripening all at one time.

Sugar cane. Arundo saccharina, Saccharum offici-

nale. Cultivated for the manufacture of sugar and cane

spirit from its juice.

- *Reed. A. vallatoria, A. Phragmites. Root diuretic,

depurative
;
panicles dye wool green.

Camels hay. Schcenanthus, Juhcus odoratus
,
Andro-

pdgtrti Schcenanthus. Stalk and leaves aromatic, sharp

tasted, heating, attenuant, discussive, tonic ; contains a re-

am, analogous to myrrh.

•’Indian spikenard. Nardus Indica,
A. Nardus. Bit-

ter, smells like cyperus, and has the qualities of camels hay.
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^Spring grass. Anthoxanthum odoratum. Nearly re-

sembles the two former : the very agreeable odour of new
hay is owing to this grass.

Job’s tears. Lachryma Jobi ,
Coix Lacryma. Seeds

diuretic, and used to make anodyne necklaces for teething

children.

*Darnel. Lolium
,
L. terrmlentum. Seeds mixed with

bread-corn, or malt for brewing, render the bread or beer

intoxicating.

11. PALMAS.
Date tree. Phoenix dactylifera. Fruit, dactylus, is

saccharine, fleshy, emollient, slightly astringent, and pec-

toral.

Sago palm. Sagus genuina.

Cycas circinalis , and C. revoluta. All yield the fecula

called sago, from the pith of the trunk,

Guinea palm. Elais guinensis. Yields the oil called

in the West Indies, mackaw fat.

Cocoa tree. Cocos nucifera. Fruit used as food, as

is also the fruit bud or cabbage as it is called, the gathering

of which destroys the tree
;
palm oil is likewise extracted

from this plant.

Maldivian cocoa nut tree. Borassus sechellensis.

Fruit resembling two smooth thighs, highly esteemed as*alexi-

pharmic.

Cabbage palm. Areca oleracea . Flowering bud, or

cabbage, is highly esteemed ; as is also the oil.

Areca, Faufel. A. Catechu. Husk of its fruit,

pinang, chewed with betel and a little lime as a sialogogue

and stomachic, reddens the spittle : a kind of catechu is ex-

tracted from it.

Calamus Draco. Fruit yields the commonest sort of
dragons blood, sold in balls wrapped up in palm leaves.

Sugar palm. Arenga saccharifera. Yields sago ; and
by tapping a considerable quantity of saccharine juice, which
speedily ferments, and produces palm wine, or is made into

sugar by being immediately evaporated.

Cham/erqps. It is a species of this genus which appears
to yield the fetid resin called gum caranna.
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12. ASPARAGI.
The plants of this order are diuretic.

Dracena Draco. Yields, by incision, the purest dra-
gons blood

; some other sorts of it are furnished by trees

of the 85th order.

*Herb Paris, True love, One berry. Herha Paris,
Paris quadrifolia. Alexipharmic, recommended by Boer-
haavs in maniacal cases, dose gj a day ; leaves and berries

narcotic ; root emetic, but dose twice as great as that of ipe-

cacuanha.
*Asparagus. A. officinalis. One of the five opening

roots ; shoots eaten as a dainty, but produce in some bloody
urine, and accelerate the fits of the gout.

*Solomon's seal. Polygonatum
, Sigillum Salomonis,

Convallaria Polygonatum. Root vulnerary, astringent,

diuretic, but may be added to flour in time of scarcity, used
in a recent state as a cataplasm to take away the marks of
bruises ; berries, flowers, and leaves acrid and poisonous.

*Lily of the valley. Lilium convaUium , C . ma-
jalis. Flowers cephalic, in doses of 5j ; or dried and used
as a sternutatory.

%>

^Butchers broom, Knee holly. Ruscus
, Bruscus,

R. aculeatus. Root one of the five opening ones ; berries

also opening.

Horse tongue. Hippoglossum, Bislingua
,
R. Hypo-

glossum.

Alexandrian ray. Laurus Alexandrina
, R. Hypo-

phyllum.

Rough bindweed. Smilax aspera.

Wild yam, Bastard ipecacuanha. S. Pseudochina.

China. S. China.

Sarsaparilla. S. Sarsaparilla . Roots active cleans*

ing sudorifics, of great use in syphilis, and the rheumatism,

in powder, 3j to 5j.

*Black brion y. Brionia nigra
,
Tamus communis.

Root diuretic, incisive, and opening ; externally resolvent

;

young shoots eaten as asparagus.

Yam. Dioscorea sativa. Root, which is very large,

eaten as a potatoe, but it has a strong taste ; a kind of sago

is also made from it,
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13. JUNCI.
The plants of this order are mostly acrid.

^Flowering rush. Butomus umhellatus. Herb aperitive.

-"Great water plantain. Plantago aquatica , Alisma
Plantago aquatica. Used by the Russians in hydrophobia,

*Arrow head. Sagitta aquatica
, Sagittaria sagitti-

Jblia. Herb acrid, opening, and incisive; root, bulbous,
very nutritive, cultivated for this part by the Chinese.

White hellebore. Elleborus albus, Veratrum , V.

album. Root a drastic emetic, in doses of gr. fs, to gr. iij,

also used as a sternutatory, and in itch ointments; juice used
to poison weapons for war or hunting.

Sevadilla. J . Sabbadilla. Capsules and grains caus-
tic, powder used to kill fleas.

14. LILIA.
These plants are generally nauseous mul incisive.

^Meadow saffron. Colchicum
, C. autumnale. Bulb,

in the beginning of summer, a very powerful incisive, diu-
retic, and expectorant

; but is inert m the autumn, or when
dried ; dose of the recent bulb, gr. fs to gr. iij, made into
a pill. Some suppose the seeds lying hid all winter in the
bulb to be the active part.

White lily. Lilium album
, L. candidum. Bulb

roasted is emollient and ripening.

15. BROMELIdS.

.

Curatoe. Agave vivipara. Juice of the leaf, mixed
v ith lime-juice and treacle, a good dressing for ulcers ; the
inspissated juice used as a plaister in gout.

lb. ASPIIODELI.
Juices

, cither purgative, nauseous
,
or incisive.

Swill. Scilla, S. maritima. Bulb acrid, bitter, nau-
seous, and emetic, powerfully incisive and diuretic ; dose of
t^e fresh root gr. v to gr. xv ; of the dried, gr.

j
to gr. iij,

T
AlG

#!\. foe 'PftfMUa, and several other species.Juice of the leaves inspissated, fens the purer kinds of
aloes found m the shops

; a water extract of the leaves is
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known by the

China extract

name of horse aloes; the natives of Cochin
a nutritive feculu from some species of tliis

genus.

Garlic. Allium
,
A. sativum

,
and the bulbous heads

called Rocambole.

Oni.ons. Cepe, A. Cepa.
Shallots. A. ascalonicum.

*Cives. A. Schaenoprasum .

Welch Onion. A. Jistulosum.

*Crow Garlic. A. vineale.
’Wild Garlic. A. oleraceum.

Leeks. Porrum
, A. Porrum. Are all expectorant, sti-

mulant, and contain a little sulphur
;
juices, especially that

of leeks, powerful diuretics, dissolving the calculi formed
of the earthy phosphates : the juice of onions, when fer-

mented, forms vinegar, holding manna in solution.
#Ramsons. A. ursinum. Infused in brandy, used in

gravelly complaints; communicates an ill flavour to milk
and butter in the spring, as the cows then eat it.

OBS. The bulbs of the asphodels and spiderworts

possess qualities similar to those of squills, but in a less de-

gree ; as do also those of hyacinth.

17. NARCISSI.
Lily-asphodel. Hemerocallis Jlava. Expectorant.

Narcissus. N. poeticus.

Daffodil. N. Pseudo-narcissus.

Tuberose. Pdpanth.es Tuberosa. Roots emetic; used .

also as a dressing to burns.

18. IRIDES.

Florentine orrice. Iris florentina. The fresh root

is a drastic hydragogue; when dried it is a sialogogue, dose

3j to 3j, and an errhine ; it contains fecula, and is used in

perfumery to give a violet scent to oils, Sec. ; the juice of the

root, 3j for a dose, has been used in drbpsy.

*Yellow water Fleur de luce. Acorns adidterinus
,

Pseudacorus, Gladiolus luteus , I. Pseud-acorus. Root a

nauseous drastic purgative, but used by country people,

and in dropsy when other medicines fail, dose gtt. lxxx of

its juice every hour or two in syrup of buckthorn ; the

seeds roasted make excellent coffee, superior to any other

substitute.
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Hermodactyle. Hermodactylu

s

,
I. Titberosa. Hoots

incisive and purgative, in doses of 31s to 3fs.

Stinking gladwyn. I.fcetidissima. Juice of the root

sternutatory, useful also in dropsy and scrophula.

Corn flag. Gladiolus communis. Root has the same

qualities as that of iris pseud-acorus, but is weaker.

*Crocus. C. sativus. Root has been proposed to be

made into bread in times of scarcity ; summits of the pistils

dried, saffron ,
have a strong but agreeable odour, and an

aromatic taste, used in doses of gr. v to 5 fs, as cordial,

emmenagogue, anodyne, and exhilarant; dyes a fine yellow,

much used in foreign cookery to colour rice, &c. : the best

is called hay saffron ,
crocus in fceno

;

the cake saffron ,
or

crocus in placenta,
formerly, and still in some countries,

esteemed the best, being now adulterated with marygold

flowers, and those of bastard saffron, or safflower, which is

perhaps the true explanation of the very different effects as-

cribed to saffron by medical practitioners.

19. MUSJE.

None of these are used, by Europeans
,
in medicine

,
or sold

in the shops of druggists.

20. CANNES.
Plants of this order are rearm and aromatic.

Ginger. Zinziber, Amomnm Zinziber. Roots in pow-
der, gr. x to 5j, heating, aromatic, stomachic, cordial

; in

infusion, diaphoretic; used also as seasoning to food. Thercr

are two sorts, the black, which are the roots scalded and
hastily dried in the sun ; and the white, each root of which
is carefully washed, scraped, and dried.

Bengalee, Cassamuna.£. Zerumbet
, A. Zerumbet. Root

stomachic, hysteric.

Zedoary. Zedoaria, Kcempferia rotunda
,
A. Zedoa-

ria. Root stops vomiting, stimulant, drying, emmenagogue.
Great cardamoms, Amomum in the bunch. Cardd-

momum majus, A. verum, A. racemosum.

Lesser cardamoms. Cardamomum minus,
A. Carda-

momum , Elettaria Cardamomum. Seeds stimulant, drying,

assisting digestion, emmenagogue.
Grains of Paradise. Grana Paradisi, Cardamomum

maximum, A. Grana paradisi. Seeds aromatic, stimulant*
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(;*tc very hot and biting like pepper; used by some in large
duties to cure agues : also to give a false strength to wine,
beer, vinegar, and other liquors.

Indian arrow root. Marania arundinacea. Root
yields a very line starch.

(tai.amgal. Galanga, M. Galanga. Root stops vo-
miting, is heating, drying, emmenagogue.

Indian cane, Indian shot. Carina indica. Seeds
cordial, vulnerary.

Costls. Cost, arabicus. Root aromatic, rather acrid,

with the smell of orrice, stomachic, tonic, discussive. Dis-
tinguished in the shops into sweet and bitter costus, which
is merely owing to keeping, the root becoming bitter and
stronger by age.

Turmeric. Curcuma
, C. longa. Root aromatic, to-

nic, discussive, and heating ; used especially in the jaundice
and the itch, dose 3j to 5ij : dyes a line yellow, and is used
as a seasoning in Indian cookery.

21. ORCHIDES.
These plants are esteemed as highly aphrodisiac.

Banilloes. Vanilla
, Epidendron Vanilla. Pods brown,

as thick as a quill, greasy on the outside, and sometimes
covered with an efflorescence of flowers of benzoin, scent
strong but very agreeable

; cephalic, stomachic, used to scent
chocolate and liqueurs.

Green withe. E. claviculatum. Expressed juice, in

doses of a table spoonful, cathartic, vermifuge, and diuretic.

*Fools stones. Orchis Morio.
*Male fools stones. O. mascula. Roots washed,

baked, and ground into powder, called Salep
,
are extremely

iiutritive, restorative, and aphrodisiac
;

gr. viij render an
ounce of water so thick that it will hardly pass through a
cloth ; extremely useful to travellers and seamen, as a re-

serve stock to be used in case of need. The other species

of dfehis, as also those of satyrium, may be prepared and
used for this purpose.

Bastard hellebore. HeUchorine. Serapias latifolia.

Root strengthening.
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22. HYDROCHARIDES.
These are refrigerant and antaphrodisiac.

^Yellow water lily. Nympheea lutea.
*White water lily. N. alba. Roots astringent, re,

frigerant
; a weak infusion useful in leprosy, dose a pint

night and morning.

Egyptian bean, Jamaica water lily. Faba AEgyp-
fiaca, Nymphoea Nelmnbo. Root astringent, as also the
liquor that runs out of the footstalk when cut, used in loose-
nesses and vomitings, also diuretic and cooling; seeds nu-
tritive.

Water caltrops. Nuces aquatics, Tribulus aquati-
eus, Trapa natans. Herb cooling; nuts farinaceous and
nourishing.

23. ARISTOLOCHLE.
The plants of this order are emmenagogue.

Long-rooted birthwort. Aristolochia longa.
Rounb birthwort. a. rotunda. Roots, taken to *ifs ,not, odorous, powerfully incisive.

1 J

^Upright birthwort. A. Clematitis.
A. Pistolochia. Roots are efficacious emmenagoo-ues
Jamaica contrayerva. A. odorata. Root, in infu-

sion, diuretic, purgative, stomachic, and emmenagogue.
Virginia snake root. Serpentaria Virginiana

, A.Snpentana. Root antiseptic, heating, alexipharmic, dia-
phoretic; an active medicine, given in doses of gr. x to *fso the powder, or an infusion of *i, every four hours
against the bites of snakes and canine madness. Roots of

iit the'mlXT***’
°rd ’ 39’ are frequently mixed with that

ad
As^'T The dried express-
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24. ELjEAGNI.
These plants are usually purgative

,
or acrid.

Ciiebulic myeobalans. Myrobalani Chcbuli
, Termi-

na/ra chebula.

Belleric myeobalans. iff. Bellerici
, 7\ bellcrica.

Fruits, taken from ^vj to Jjfs, are astringent.

Yellow myeobalans. Af. citrini.

Indian black myeobalans. Af. Indici. Appear to

be species of the same genus of plants, are rather purgative.

For other kinds of myrobalans, see order 27, 94, and 96.

Varnish tree of China. T. Vernix

.

Produces the

resin used in varnishing the Indian cabinets.

^Sallow thorn, Sea buckthorn. JTippopJiae Rhayi-
noidcs. Herb purgative ; berries, made into a rob with, su-

gar, an excellent sauce for fresh fish.

Narrow-leaved wild olive. Elccagnus angustifblia.

Vermifuge.

25. THYMEL.E/E.
• r

Plants of this order are caustic.

•^Evergreen spurge laurel. Laureola, Chamcedaphre.

Daphne Laureola. Usually sold for mezereon.

*Mezereon, Spurge olive. Chamcelcea
,
Laureola fcc-

mina, Mezereum , D. Mezereuni.

Spurge flax. Thymelcea
,

D. Gnidium . Have all

similar qualities, but the latter seems the most efficacious.

Bark serves as a vesicatory, and ulcerated the parts to which

it is applied ; but it has been chewed in palsy of the tongue

with success ; its activity is diminished by vinegar : taken

internally, in doses of only a few grains, it is a dangerous

drastic, working both upwards and downwards, as well as

the berries, grana Cnidia
,
which are also sometimes steeped

in vinegar to give it apparent strength.

26. PROTEdE.
None of these ate used or sold.

'

27. LAURI.
Very aromatic

, fruits or be?’ries oily and odorfcrouS.

Bay tree. Laurus
,
L. nobilis. Berries 5fs to .jyjfs,

very heating, and emmenagogue ; a green oil or rather but-
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ter is extracted from them by decoction in water : by the

press they yield an insipid fluid oil.

Avocado pear tree. L. Persea. Fruit eatable,

stomachic ; leaves odorous, pectoral.

Camphire tree. L. Camphora. Wood distilled with
water yields the camphire found in the market.

Cinnamon tree. L. Cinnamomum . Root yields cam-
phire by distillation

;

Bark of the first quality, breaking shivery, with a warm
flavour, cinnamom, cinnamomum

, cinnamomi cortex
, lauri

cinnamomi cortex

;

Bark of an inferior quality, breaking short, with a slimy
mucilaginous taste, casia, cassia lignea of the moderns,
cassice ligneas cortex

,
lauri cassias cortex;

Twigs, with the bark left, on, xylocasia
, casia lignea of

the ancients

;

Dried leaves, folium Indkum, folium Indurn, Malabo-
thrum;

Dried receptacle of the seeds, cassia buds
,
baccoe cassias,

cassice ligneaefores nondum expliciti, lauri cassiasfos non-
dum explicitus; are stomachic, tonic, and cordial, in doses
of gr. v to 9j, and are much used in cookery as spices

:

the bark that is not fit for sale, even under the name of
cassia, is distilled with sea water, or a mixture of that and
cinnamon. water, for its yield of oil..

Wild cinnamon tree. L. Cassia, L. Myrrha. Nei-
ther the bark nor any other part is used in medicine, or for
other purposes; both bark and leaves are bitter, with a
slight flavour and smell of myrrh.

Sassafras. L. Sassafras. Bark and root active su-
dorifi.cs. of an agreeable odour, heating and drying; yield an
essential oil like that of cloves.

Culilawan. L. Culilaban. Bark, cortex caryophyl-
loides

, brownish red, flat, a quarter of an inch thick, odour
strong, between clove bark and sassafras; leaves resemble
those ol raventsara : both are heating, stimulant, and sto-

machic.

Raventsara. Agathophyllum aromaticum. Leaves an
excellent tonic cordial spice, form an agreeable cordial, and
yield an oil resembling that of cloves.

Nutmeg tree. Myristica officinalis,
M. mosdhata.

The kernel of the fruit, nutmeg
, mix moschata , myristica:

nuclei, my/isticce moschatce fructfts nucleus.

c 2 '
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Membrane clothing the seed, mace, macis. Are sto-

machic, cephalic, uterine, and cordial
;

in an over dose, say

3\), the nutmeg is soporific and produces delirium.

? Brasilian lean. Faba pichurim,
Lauraster Arnboi-

nensis. Seed stomachic, astringent, anodyne ; of great use

in diarrhoea and dysentery; yields a concrete oil.

American myrobalans, Jack in a box. Hernundia
sonora, and H. ovigera . • Seeds oily, but not purgative.

28. POLYGONEyE.
Herbs acid or astringent,

containing oxalic acid.

Rhubarb. Rhabarbarum verum, Rheum
,
Rheum un-

dulatum
, R. compactum , and R. palmatum. Roots purga-

tive, astringent, stomachic, vermifuge, tinging the urine yel-

low, dose gr. x to 3ij ; also good dentifrices: Turkey rhu-

barb is reputed the best, but the inferior kind of Russian,

East Indian, and even English rhubarb, is dressed up by the

retailers, and sold by that name. Used also in dyeing.

Rhapontic. Rhaponticum, Rheum Rhaponticum
,
the

Tadieal-leaf stalks of which are used, being peeled, in cook-

ery, instead of gooseberries.

*Blood wort, Bloody dock. Lapathum sanguineum,

Rumex sanguineus.

Garden patience. Patientia, Lap. sativum, Rum.
Patientia.

*Dock, Great water dock. Hydrolapathum
,
Rum.

aquaticus
,
Rum. Hydrolapathum.

*Sharp-pointed dock. Lap. acutum,
Oxylapathum

,
Rum.

acutus
,
the root of which dyes a good yellow.

*Monks rhubarb, broad-leaved dock. Rhabarbarum
monachorum

,
Rum. obtusifolius.

Bastard monks rhubarb. Hippolapathum , Rum. alpi-

nus. Roots have the same qualities as foreign rhubarb, but

rather weaker ; hence the dose must be nearly doubled : used

in powders, tinctures, and infusions, instead of rhubarb.

^Curled dock. Lap. crispum ,
Rum. crispus. Seeds

anti-dysenteric ; roots bruised and made into an ointment

cure the itch.

*Sorrel. Acetosa, Rum
>
Acetosa.

French sorrel. Acet. Rornana,
Rum. sendata.

^Sheeps sorrel. Acet. arvensis
,
Rum. Acctosella. Roots

cooling purges ; leaves contain much oxalate of potash, very

3
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cooling, antiscorbutic, eaten in salads ; make excellent whey

by boiling a few in milk.

Sea side grape. Coccoloba uvifera. Fruit very as-

tringent, and on that account dangerous to eat ; the inspis-

sated juice is the common kino of the shops.

^Common knot grass. Centinoclia, Polygonum, P. avi~

cidcire. Herb vulnerary, astringent.

^Buckwheat. Fagopyrum, P. Fagopyrum. Seeds nu-

tritive, fattening, made into bread, used in poultices, and
yield an oil.

*Black bindweed. Volubilis nigra
,

P. Convolvulus.

Seeds equally nutritive as buckwheat, and much easier to

cultivate.

*Bistort, Snake weed. Bistorta, P. Bistorta. Root
very astringent, dose 9j to 3j ; tans leather very well

;
young

shoots eaten as greens.

*Dead arse smart. Persicaria
, P. Persicaria,

*Arse smart. Pers. urens, Pol. Hydropiper. Are
vulnerary, detersive, and diuretic ; dye wool yellow.

OBS. All the polygonums contain a red colouring mat-
ter, and may be used to great advantage in tanning ; their

leaves may be made to yield woad.

29. ATRIPLICES.
Most of these are emollient.

Spinage. Spinachia oleracea. Leaves emollient, open-

ing, boiled as greens.

White beet. Beta vulgaris alba. Leaves eaten as a
substitute for spinage.

Red beet. B. vulgaris rubra. Root red, nutritive;

yields a small quantity of sugar.

Strawberry spinage. Blitum capitatum. Laxative.
Orache. Atriplex hortensis. Emollient,

Sea purslane. A. Halimus.

*Sea orache. A. littoralis. Leaves and young shoots
pickled, and eaten in the manner of samphire.

^Narrow-leaved wild orache. A; angustifolia
,

A.
patula. Seeds emetic, sudorific, antidysenteric ; a good
substitute for ipecacuanha.

^English mercury, All good. Mercurialis
,
Totabona

,

Chenopodium Bonus henricus. Herb opening, eaten as
spinage, or the young shoots as asparagus.

c 3
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^Stinking orache. Atripleoc olida, C. Vulvaria.

Oak of Jerusalem. Botrys
, Ambrosia, C. Botrys

.

Stinking plants, used beat up with sugar, as aiitihysterics

and vermifuges ; their decoction is used externally in erup-
tions.

Worm goosefoot. C. anthelminticnm. Vermifuge.

Mexican tea. C. ambrosioid.es. A stomachic, anti-

asthmatic plant of an agreeable smell, used as tea.

Herbe aux ciiarpentiers. Rvoina humilis. Pectoral.

Stinking ground tine. Camphorata, Camphdtosma
monspeliacum. Smells of camphire, is nervine, cephalic,

antarthritic.

*Glasswort, Saltwort; Kali
, Salsola Kali. Violently

emmenagogue, diuretic, and hydragogue : this and the other

species of this genus are burned for the alkali yielded by their

ashes.

^Saltwort. SaMcornia fruticosa. Yields a smaller

quantity of alkali than is afforded by the salsola.

*Marsii samphire, S. hei'bacea, Pickled, and eaten as

samphire ; is also burned for the alkali it yields.

American poke weed, Jucato calleloe. Phytolacca

decandra. Root emetic, infusing 1 oz. in a pint of wine,

and taking two spoonfuls
;
juice red, a very common domes-

tic purge in America; leaves bruised,- very detersive, of

great use in cancerous cases as a poultice ; berries yield a

red dye, but which will not stand: used to colour wine.

30. AMARANTHI. *

^Upright blite, All seed. Blitum minus, Amaran-

thus Blitum. Refrigerant, slightly astringent.

*Verticillate knot grass. Corrigiola, Illecebrum

•verticillatum. . Is refrigerant and astringent.

*Rupture wort. Herniaria glabra .- Rather saltish

and astringent, diuretic, antinephritic
;
juice removes specks

in the eye, #

31, PLANTAGINEfE.
These plants are^ in general, . vulnerary.

^Plantain, Waybread. Plantago major.

*LaMBS LETTUCE', HOARY PLANTAIN. P. media.

^Ribwort, Ribgrass. P. lanceolata. Roots $ij to vj,

cjuovis die, useful in vernal agues; leaves astringeiit, vulhc-
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rary, used whole as a dressing for wounds; juice of the leaves

used as a collyrium, and internally, jj to ij in fevers ; if they

are intermittent, the dose must be double: a strong decoction

may be used for the juice.

*Bucks horn plantain. Cornu cervinum ,
F. Corono-

pus. Root and leaves beaten up with bay salt, are applied

as a poultice to the wrist in agues ; a decoction of the leaves

is given in disorders of the eyes.

Flea wort. Psyllium Fulicaria. Seeds mucilaginous,

purgative.

32. NYCTAGINES.
Marvel of Peru. Mirabilis Jalapa. Plant cultivated

in England, and the root sold for that of jalap, convolvulus
jalapa, see order 43, but is not purgative.

M. longiflora. Root is not purgative.

M. dichotoma. Root is purgative, and very like the fo-

reign jalap.

33. PLUMBAGINES.
The plants of this order are acrid or astringent .

Booth wort. Dentaria
, Dentillaria

, Plumbago euro-

pwa. Caustic, corrosive, used by beggars to produce ulcers
in order to excite pity ; and in tooth-ach as a masticatory.
*Reo behen, Sea lavender. Behen rubrum, Limo~

nium maritimum
, Statice Limonium. Root astringent, used

in loosenesses, See.
; seeds also astringent. The druggists

sell under this name, round transverve slices of a root re-
sembling jalap, of a reddish brown colour.

84. LYSIMACHLE.
The plants of this order are esteemed depurative,

*Pimpernel. Anagallis terrestris mas, A. arvensis.
Has been used in maniacal cases, and against hydrophobia

;

flower is an excellent indicator of the weather, and useful
in epilepsy, gr. xx, quater in die.

^Blue-flowered pimpernel. A. feemina
,
A. ccerulea.

Is of similar qualities.

Primrose. Prijnida veris vulgaris, P. veris acaulis.

Roots dried, 3jfs is a strong emetic ; herb cephalic, anodyne,
expectorant.

*0x lip, Great cows lips, P. veris elatior. Resembles
c 4
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the former, of which it is probably a variety, or a mule
plant between that and the common cows lips.

* Cows lips, Pagils. P. veris officinalis, Paralysis vul-

garis. Flowers used to flavour wine, and render it narcotic.

Beau's ear sanicle, Coriusa malthioli. Cephalic,

anodyne, expectorant, and vulnerary.

*Yellow loosestrife, Willow herb. Lysimachia vul-

garis.

*Money wort, Herb two-pence. Nummularia, L.

Nummularia. Are astringent and vulnerary.

Annual navel wort. Androsace maxima. Diuretic.

^Butter wort, Yorkshire sanicle. Pinguicvla vul-

garis. Leaves heal wounds and chaps of the skin ; the

Welch make them into a purging syrup; they thicken rein

deers’ milk, turn it sour, and make it keep for any length of

time.
*Water pimpernel. Samolus valerandi. Has similar

qualities.

*Marsh trefoil, Bog bean. Trifolium paludosum ,

Menyanthes, M. trifoliata. Very bitter, astringent; root

may be' mixed with meal, in a scarcity of bread; leaves

dried and powdered 3j, purges and vomits, used as a vermi-

fuge; an infusion of them is extremely bitter, and useful in

rheumatism and dropsy ; they make a good substitute for

hops in brewing, 2 oz. being equal to a lb. of hops.

^Fringed bog bean, Dwarf water lily. Nym-
phcea lutea minor,

M. Nymphoides. Very bitter, antiscor-

butic, febrifuge and cooling; may also be substituted tor

hops.

Montpelier turbith. Globularia Atypum. Root, a

drastic purgative; the other species of this genus are also

purgative.

*Sow bread. Artanita,
Cyclamen , C. europasum. Root,

a drastic purge and emmenagogue, as also an errhine; leaves

bruised and made into a pessary are emmenagogue, and

cause abortion ; an ointment is made from it, which, when

rubbed on the navel, purges and kills worms.

Soldanella alpina. Has very similar qualities.

35, PEDICULARES.
*Milk wort. Polygala vulgaris. Root may be sub-

stituted for rattlesnake root, dose in powder is 5fs to 3,|>

useful in pleurisy ; herb bitter, diaphoretic, in infusion $iiij
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taken daily, promotes expectoration, and is excellent in ca-
iarrhous coughs.

Polygala amara

,

has the same qualities.

Rattlesnake iioot. Senega ,
P. Senega. Root dia-

phoretic, diuretic, used in America against the bite of the
rattlesnake, either in powder 9j to ij, or 5j boiled in ftjfg

of water to ft
j , and given by 3'ij at a time.

Polygala theezans. Mixed with tea sometimes, in
Japan.

*Eyebrigiit. Euphragia, Euphrasia officinalis , Ce-
phalic, ophthalmic.

^
^Speedwell, Fluellin. Veronica mas

, Betonica Pauli
,

V. officinalis. Leaves slightly astringent, bitter ; may be
substituted for tea, but is more astringent and less grateful
^Smallest fluellin. V. spicata.

^Mountain madwort. V. montana.
^Speedwell chickweed. V. arvensis. Vulnerary, in-

cisive, diaphoretic, antiphthisic,

*Wild germander. Chamoedrys sylvestris
,

V. Chamce-
drys. Leaves, a better substitute for tea than those of
Speedwell.

' Brooklime. Anagallis aquatica, Beccabunga
, V. Bee-

cabunga. Leaves, when fresh, diuretic, antiscorbutic, eaten
as salad

;
juice, in a full dose, an easy purge. » .

Red rattle, Louse wort. Pedicularis palustris.

Nauseous, acrid; its juice, or a decoction used externally in
old ulcers; kills lice, although the plant itself is said by
Tragus to breed lice in cattle that feed on it.

*Yellow rattle, Cocks comb. Crista galli
, Rhinan-

thus Crista galli. Is used to kill lice, as the former.

86. ACANTHI.
These plants are vulnerary and pectoral.

Bears breech. Branca ursina
, Acanthus

, A. mollis.

Leaves diuretic, externally maturative ; dye a fine yellow.
Malabar nut tree. Justicia Adhatoda. Leaves pur-

gative. r

Balsam. J. pectoralis. Vulnerary, resolvent, a syrup
of it is much praised in disorders of the chest ; and it is also
used in making the elixir Americain of the French.

Sarcocolla shrubs. Penoca Sarcocolla and P. mucro-
nata. Yield gum sarcocol.

Rlellia tuberosa. Used instead of ipecacuanha.
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37. JASMINES.
The shrubs of this order arc mostly odorous.

JaSMine. Jasminum ,
J. officinale. Flowers recom-

mended in shortness of breath, and in scirrhus of the womb.

^Privet. Ligustrum
,
L. vulgare. Leaves bitter and

slightly astringent ; flowers astringent and temperant, used

in washes and gargles for ulcers ; berries have a dry spongy

pulp, from which a rose-coloured paint may be obtained.

Manna ash. Fraxinus Omus. This, and some other

species of this genus, exude from their bark and leaves in

hot weather, the saccharine substancce called manna.

*Ash tree. F. excelsior. Bark febrifuge and diuretic;

seeds acrid, bitter ; leaves 3vj to in infusion a good

purge, and a decoction of the same has been used to cure

agues.

Olive tree. Olea ,
O. curopcea. Ripe fruit yields a

fine oil ; the lees of which, oleum omphacinum, are astrin-

gent, as also the fruit itself and the leaves.

38. VITICES.

Agnus castus. Vitex Agnus castus. Flowering tops

cooling, drying; and looked upon as anaplirodisiac, whence

they were used to strew the beds of the Vestal virgins and

Christian nuns.

Tectonia grandis. Leaves used against the thrush and

dropsy; and also to purify water.

*Vervain. Verbena ,
V. officinalis. Febrifuge, vulne-

rary ; used externally as a rubefacient in rheumatism and

'Other pains of the joints.

Three-leaved vervain. V. tnphylla. Leaves drawn

through the hand smell like citrons.

Jamaica vervain. V. Jamaicense. Juice, cochl. maj.

j to ij, cathartic, deobstruent, emmenagogue.

Volxameria inermis,
of India.

Avicennia resinjfera ,
of New Zealand. Yield red as-

tringent resins, but little known at present among druggists,

39. LABIATJE,

The plants of this order are aromatic and heating.

Sage of virtue, Small garden sage. Salvia virtwtis*

S. hortensis minor, S. officinalis. Heating, sudorific, used
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in palsy and trembling of the nerves ; it is also cordial, sto-
machic, stops night sweats, and the flow- of milk after
weaning.

Great garden sage. S. hortensis major
, S. officinalis4

Clary. Sclarea
, Salv. Sclaveci.

Purple top clary. Horminum
, Salv. Horminum.

Sage of Crete. S. crctica.

Ethiopian sage. S. cethiopica. Excite the nervous
system, produce a slight intoxication, used in disorders of
the eyes, and are aphrodisiac.

Rosemari. Rosmarinus, R. officinalis. Elowers, an-
thos, cephalic, nervine, cordial, heating, emmenagogue, and
stiengthening; hence it is drank as tea in chlorosis.

Canadian snake root. Collinsonia prcccox. Root
used for Virginia snake root, and mixed with it by the mer-
chants.

J

Lavender, Lavandula angiistijolia
, L. spica.

Spike lavender. L. latifolia, Spica vulgaris, L.
Spica. Flowering tops very odoriferous and yield much es-
sential oil, containing a portion of camphire

; they are ner-
vine, antispasmodic, and cephalic.

French lavender. StcecUs Ardbica, L. Stcechas.
xlas the same qualities, and is also diuretic.

Curled-leaved mint. Mentha crispa.
*Bergamot mint. M. odorata.
*Pepper mint. M. piperis sapore

, M. piperita.
-Horse mint. Menthastrum

, Mentha sylvestris.

.1
Water mint ’ Sisymbrium sylvestre

, M. cwuatica.
Penny royal. Pulegium vulgare, M. Pulegium .

ater calamint. Calamintha aquatica, M. arvensis„*Spear mint. M. viridis, M. sativa.
"• lshy red mint. M. balscimina

, M. gentilis.™Y R°y^L - Pulegium cervinum, M. cer-vina. Are all stomachic, promoting digestion, diuretic andapproved ennnenagogues, either in powder or^
on Slat nr, n'"?

caInPhlre in considerable quantity,n distillation. The botanical nomenclature of the mint
confllsion

’ ^htconf
. ally mcieasmg by the attempts to unravel it.

-

Ualm. Mehssa
, M. officinalis.

ivcZX“H1 ' Calamintha m,learis’ Montana,-
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* Lesseii calamint. C. odore pulegii, M. Ncpeta. Ce-
phalic, useful in nervous and hysteric diseases.

^Bastard balm. Melissa Fuchsii
,
Melittis melissophyU

lum. Diuretic, opening.

Sweet basil. Ocymum Basilicum. Strong-scented,

used as an emmenagogue ; it was this plant that gave the

peculiar flavour to the Fetter Lane sausages of London.

Summer savoury. Saturcja hortensis. More acrid,

and hotter than the last, as also more active; it dyes a yel-

low colour.

*Winter savoury. S. durior, S. Jrutescens, S. mcm-

tana

.

Mountain hyssop. Thymbra spicata. Vermifuge, as

are also the two last.

Hyssop. Hyssopus ,
H. officinalis. Leaves emmena-

gogue, and pectoral in tea ; externally soaked in water or

wine, and applied as a cataplasm, used as a discutient for

black eyes and other contusions.

Thyme. Thymus
, T. vulgaris.

^Mother of thyme, Wild thyme, Lemon thyme.

Serpyllum, T- Serpyllum.
*Winter marjoram. Origanum, O. vulgare, the tops

of which dye purple.

Sweet marjoram. Marjorana , Amaracus,
Sampsucus,

O. Marjorana.

Dittany of Crete. Dictamnus Crcticus
,

O. Die-

tamnus.

^Ground ivy. Hedera terrestris, Clidmaccissus , Glecho-

ma hederacea.

*Cat mint. Nepeta, Mentha cataria,
N. cataria, -which

is highly alluring to cats,

*Wood betony. Betonica sylvestris, B. vulgaris, B,

officinalis.

*Dead nettle, White archangel, Urtica mortua.

Lamium album.

Purple archangel. L. Orvala

,

*Red archangel. L. purpureum.

*0reat wild basil. Ocymum sylvestre,
Clinopodium

vulgare. All of these have analogous qualities, being heat-

ing and strengthening; made into tea with honey, they are

diaphoretic, discussive, expectorant, and make excellent

wound drinks ;
some are slightly astringent

;
ground ivy is
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the most commonly used; dittany of Crete was a celebrated
vulnerary and astringent among the old physicians.

Jamaica wild hops. C. rugosum. in infusion with
honey and alum used as a gargle.

Moldavian mint. Dracoctphalum Moldavica. Simi-
lar in quality to mint.

^Horehound. Prassium
, Marrubium album

, M. vul-
gare. Pectoral, used in coughs and colds, of the leaves
powdered, or ^ij of the expressed juice, or M. fs infused for
tea.

Bastard dittany. M. pseudodictamnus.
*Black horehound. M. nigrum

, Ballote nigrum.
Jamaica spikenard. B. suaveolens

;

the infusion of
which has a great reputation as a powerful diuretic in dropsy
and gravel.

* 3

Cloy ns allheal. Panax coloni
, Stachys palustris.

^Stinking dead nettle. S. Sylvatica.
^Narrow -leaf allheal. Galeopsis Ladanum.
*Yellow archangel. Lamium luteum

, G. Galeobdolon
*Water horehound. Marrubium aquaticum

, Luconus
europccus.

Mother wort. Cardiaca, Leonurus Cctrdiaca.
Bastard horehound. L . Marrubiastrum.
Sage leaf mullein. Phlomis Lychnitis . All of these

are strong-scented plants, more or less disagreeable, emme-
nagogue, antihysteric, anti-epileptic, expectorant, and for
the most part vermifuge; externally they are vulnerary.

Germander. Scordiurn, Teucrium Scordium.
"Wood sage. Scorodonia, Salvia agrestis, T. Scorn-

donia, which has been used in brewing instead of hops, but
gave too much colour to the liquor.

Jagged germander. T- Botrys.Wk HERB MASTICH, Cat THYME. Marum Syriacurn,
1. Marum. Have sumlar qualities; this last plant is em-menagogue, 3j to 3fs ; cats are also very fond erf it

CkamMrpT
Cha™d̂ > Trissago, T.

^Ground p^e. Cliamxpitys
, Iva arthritica

, T. Cka-
Tnoepitys. Bitter, tonic, febrifuge.

LAVE
Y
vn,'?

NTAIN ' Poli*m Planum, T. capitatum.
X.avendlr-leaf polky. T. monianum.

r r
Cretan poley mountain. Palium Creticum, T Cre-
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ticum. these have tlie same qualities as the former, and
are also ulexi Leri cal.

' Common bugle. Bugula
, Ajuga replans.

•‘'Mountain bugle. A
. pyrarnidalis .

“•Self heal. Prunella
, P. vulgaris.

^Hooded willow herb. Lysimachia galericulata, Scu-
tellaria galcriculata.

Mountain iiionwort. Sideritis monlana. Bitter, as-

tringent, nearly inodorous
; the English ones are excellent

home febrifuges.

40. SCBOPHULARLE.
These plants are incisive

,
attenuant

, and nauseous.

^Knotted figwort. Scrophularia ?iodosa.

*Water figwort, Water betony. Betonica aquutica ,

S. aquation. Incisive, attenuating, much praised in scro-

phulous and cancerous complaints.

Hedge hyssop. Gratiola
, G. officinalis. A very acrid,

drastic vermifuge, useful also in dropsy and jaundice ; dose
gr. v to 9jfs, beginning with a small one : the inspissated

juice gr. xx to xxx is purgative and diuretic.

Capraria bifolia. A West Indian shrub, whose flowers

are used instead of tea.

^Foxglove. Digitalis
,
D. purpurea.

*Yellow foxglove. D . lutea. Used externally as

vulnerary and antiscrophulous ;and internally in doses of

gr. fs to gr. ij, as a sedative, and particularly as a diuretic,

. but great caution is required in using it : the old writers re-

commend the decoction without any caution, hence it is pro-

bably rendered weaker by this process.

*Snap dragon. Antirrhinum majus. Antihysteric, and
used externally in ophthalmia.

*Toad flax. Linaria
, A. Linaria. Deobstruent, diu-

retic.
.

• ;

*Small toad flax. A. minus.

?Tvy-leaved toad flax. Cymbalaria, A. Cymbalaria.

*Fluellin, Female speedwell: Elatinc
,

Veronica

feemina, A. Elatinc, Are all anticancerous, especially the

last, the juice of which is ver-v Successfully used as well

inwardly as outwardly in foul ulcers and 'cutaneous erup-

tions.
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41. SOLANE,E;

The plants of this order have, for the most part
, a powers

ful action on the human body, and are more or less poi-

sonous.

*White mullein, High taper, Cows lungwort. Ver-

bascum, Tapsus barbatus, V. Tlmpsus. Anodyne and pec-

toral, much employed by private practitioners, farriers, and
cow doctors; the down has been used as moxa for the actual

cautery ; a decoction of ^ij of the leaves in a quart of water,

given in doses of ^iiij every three hours, is of great sendee
in diarrhoeas.

*Yellow moth mullein. Blattaria
, V. Blattaria. Has

the same qualities ; is said to attract moths ; seeds inebriate

fish.

'Henbane. Hyosciamus, H. niger. Leaves a very
powerful narcotic, in doses of gr. iij to gr. x ; externally is

anodyne or resolvent ; seeds narcotic, gr. iij to x, the smoke
of them applied by a funnel to the diseased tooth is recom-
mended in severe tooth-ache.

Great white henbane. H. albns. Is also very ac-

tive, but milder than the black ; seeds used in spitting of
blood.

_

Tobacco. Nicotiana
,
Petum, Tabacum, Ar

. Tabacum.
Leaves when green detersive, acrid, narcotic, and apophleg-
matizant ; used externally in diseases of the skin, and as a
dressing to verminous sores ; and internally as an emetic
5ls to 3j in water 3 riij, and in dropsy and palsy; the smoke
of them is used as a stimulating glyster in apoplexy, invete-
rate costiveness, and apparent death by drowning or hang-
ing, in which last case, however, it is sometimes improper

;

as, if it does not immediately succeed, it exhausts the pa-
tient so much, -as to render other means ineffectual. It
being necessary that the dried leaves should undergo some
Lind of fermentation to render them agreeable to smokers
.and snufi-takers, the best kinds are moistened with treacle
and water during the process of drying : the peculiar fla-

vour of the Macouba snuff of Martinique, which is so much
praised, is partly owing to the tobacco itself being the pro-
duce of a hot country, and partly to its being moistened
with the best cane juice. The cultivators of this country,
notwithstanding the separation of the United States, ate
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still prohibited from growing this plant in favour of the
mercantile interest.

'Thorny apple. Stramonium
,
Datura Stramonium.

The whole herb, dried and chopped up, is a strong narcotic,

even when mixed with tobacco and smoked, much used lately

in asthma; externally the leaves are anodyne, and used in

head-ache and the gout ; seeds may be given in powder to

gr. x ; expressed juice made into an ointment with hogs lard

good for irritable ulcers, burns, and scalds.

Metel. D. Metel. Seeds narcotic, more powerful than

the last, produce temporary idiotcy, used for frauds.

Mandrake. Mandragora
,
Atropa Mandagora. For-

merly supposed to be aphrodisiac, root gr. iij a powerful nar-

cotic, or it may be steeped in wine: leaves externally used

as an excellent anodyne and resolvent, as also the powder of

the root, to indurated glands.

^Deadly nightshade, Dwale. Solarium letliale, Bella

donna
,
A. Belladonna. Leaves applied to the eye paralyse

the iris, they are useful in cancer and scrophula, either ap-

plied as poultices, or sprinkled over the sores ; used also in-

ternally in doses of gr. j to iij in obstinate diseases, acting

as a narcotic, diaphoretic, diuretic, and sialogogue. Ber-

ries eaten in an over dose, that is, more than three or four,

are poisonous; vinegar is the best antidote, as emetics, even

tartar emetic 3fs, have in this case scarcely any action
;
juice

of the berries made into syrup, in doses of coch. parv. j, has

been given as an anodyne in dysentery.

Winter cherry. Alkckengi , Halicacabum, PIiijsails

Atkekengi. Berries antinephritic, lithontriptic, and diuretic;

if in gathering they are rubbed against the calyx, they ac-

quire a nauseous taste, and become purgative.

Jamaica winter cherry. P. angulosa. Juice of the

plant, with Cayenne pepper, diuretic and eases the colic.

^Common nightshade. Solanum vulgarc, S. nigrum.

Leaves used externally as anodyne in erysipelas.

^Bitter sweet, Woody nightshade. S. Ugnosum ,

Dulcamara
,
S. Dulcamara. Diuretic, depurative, in de-

coction, its taste being covered with milk.

Love apple; Tomatoes. Lycopersicon
,

S. Lycopcr-

slcon. Berries becoming a common sauce in England, much

used in the southern countries ; externally anodyne.

Egg plant, Mad apples. Mala insana
,
Mdongenay

S. Melongena. Cultivated in England for curiosity only

;
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leaves narcotic
; berries boiled and eaten in the warmer-

countries.

Potatoe. Batata
, S. tuberosum. A Peruvian plant?

whose cultivation is spreading rapidly over the whole world
the root yielding a vast quantity of food upon a small extent
of ground, and with little labour: when it first began to be
used, it was supposed to be narcotic, diuretic, and aphrodi-

Guinea pepper, Pepper pobs. "Capsicum,
, C. armuum *

Indian peppe&, Bird pepper, Tsciiilies. Piper In-

dicum
, C: frutescens. Berries, which are fleshless, are of a

burning heat, irritating, attendant'
; the powder is' given in

doses of gr. vj to viiij
; also as sauce, or to give

&
a false*-

strength to vinegar, spirits, &c.; infused in vinegar, used as
a gargle; externally they are rubefacient; with hog’s lard
form a liniment for paralytic limbs.

. _

Calebash tree. Crescentia Cujete and C. lagenaria.
The fruits, whose rinds are used as vessels for various pur-
poses, contain a yellow, sharp, rather disagreeable pulp;
used in the West Indies in diarrhoea, dropsy, head-ache ;
also externally in burns and in coups de soleil

; expressed
juice of the pulp, in a dose of piiij, is purgative : a pectoral
syrup is also made from it, which is sent over to Europe.

42. BORAGINES.
The plants of this, order are moistening.and refreshing
Sebebten. Myxa, Cordia Myxa, and C Selelten.

ihe fruit is softening, moistening, and slightly laxative; ex-
‘ellcnt bird-hme is made from it.

,

West In®^n LT( 'num Rhodium. C. Gerascanthus.

sometimes used for the true.

*Borage. Borago officinalis. Blower cordial
; the tops

ere formerly -used in coo] tankards; leaves refreshing,
loistening,

,
they contain nitre.

(

*GARnra bu^oss, Ox tongue. Buglossum hortehse,
nchusa officinalis. The same qualities as the former. The
uce o. the corolla produces a beautiful green with acids.
Alkanet. Anchusa tinctnria. Bark of the root tinges

y )° les ie
, -hence used in lip-salves, is aperitive, and

ghtly astringent. 1
.

5

* ^Spotted lungwort, Spotted co.mfrey, Sage of Je-
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rusalem, Cows lips of Jerusalem. Pulmonaria macu*

losa
,
P. officinalis.

Small wild borage, Great goose grass, German
IIadwort. Asperuga procumbens.

Small yellow alkanet. Onosma echioides.

Mouse ear, Scorpion grass. Myosotis scorpioides a,

M. arvensis.

Water scorpion grass. M. scorpioides $, M. pa*

lustris.

Small wild bugloss. Lycopsis arvensis.

Creeping bugloss. L. vesicularia. Are all pectoral

plants.

Gromwell, Bastard alkanet. Milium Solis
,
Litho*

spermum ,
L. officinale. Seeds are diuretic; juice of the

root used to paint the face red ; bark of the root tinges wax

dike the foreign alkanet.

Turnsole. Heliotropium europceum. Softens warts,

and makes them fall off ; taken internally it opens the belly.

*Jamaica turnsole. H. jamaicensis. Plant in decoc-

tion diuretic.

Vipers bugloss. Echium , E. vidgare. Root opening

and slightly astringent. o „ ...

*Comfrey, Great consound. Symphytum, tonsoliaa

major, S. officinale. Root astringent, glutinous, and cele-

brated as a vulnerary ;
leaves used to flavour cakes; young

Bhoots esculent.
. _

Hounds tongue. Cynoglossum, C. officinale. Roots

astringent and sedative, like the other species of this genus;

used externally, and internally m decoction, in scrophula

.

the herb bruised drives away mice.

43. CONVOLVULI.

These are usually purgative.

Jalap. Jalapium ,
Jalapa,

Mechoacanna nigra
,
Con-

volvulus Jalappa. Root a very active purgative, in doses of

5fs to 3j, in powder. In hypochondriacal disorders and hot

bilious temperaments it gripes violently, and seldom acts

properly as a purge.

Turbith. Turbeth, Turpethum ,
C. Turpethum. Root

has qualities similar to jalap, but is rougher in its opera-

tion. Entirely driven out of English practice by jalap, which

is only half the price of this root.
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Mechoacan. Mechdacanna alba, C. Mechoacanna. Root
less active than the preceding, and not so fatiguing in its

operation.

*Sea colewort, Scotch scurvy grass. Soldanella
,

Brassica marina
, C. Soldanella. Boot a strong hydra-

gogue, used in Germany.
Aleppo scammony plant. C. Scammonium. The

roots of this plant yield, by incision, the grey gum resin,

called Aleppo Scammony, to be distinguished from the
black, called Smyrna, yielded by the periploca scammonium,
in order 47.

^Bindweed. C. septum and C. arvensis. The juices
of these plants are purgative.

Sea side potatoe slip. C. brasiliensis. Root, in
decoction, purgative

;
yields scammony.

Sweet potatoes, Spanish potatoes. C. Batatas.
Root nutritive, supposed formerly to be aphrodisiac, as ap-
pears by the allusions of our old playwrights.

African lignum Rhodium. C. scoparius. The wood^
has a scent of roses.

*Dodder of thyme. Epithymum
, Cuscuta Epithymum.

Great dodder, Hell weed. C. europcea. Parasitic
plants, composed of interlaced filaments, without leaves; the
epithymum is the most esteemed, as being more aromatic,
bcth to the taste and smell; juice purgative and deobstruent

j

externally used against the itch.

44. POLEMONII.
^Greek valerian, Jacob’s ladder. Polemonium cae-

ruleum. Root is astringent, antidysenteric, and vulnerary.

45. BIGNONLE.
Gingelly, Vangloe. Sesamum orientate. Seeds yield

an oil which is sufficiently mild to be used for food, and in
emulsions as a pectoral

; the seeds of gold of pleasure, my-
agrum sativum, order 63, are sold in Europe for those of
sesamum.

Bignoxia radlcans, B. sempervrrens, and B. echinata.
oots vulnerary, sudorific, employed in America against

i the bites of venomous animals.
White cedar. B. lekcoacylon. Alexipharrtiic, used

* against the poison of the manchineel apple.

n 2
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46. GENTIANAC.

The plants of this order arefebrifuge.

Great yellow gentian. Gentiana
,

G. lutea. Root

very bitter, febrifuge, vermifuge, antiseptic, dose in powder

gr. x to 3ij,

*Less£r centaury. Centaurium minus
,
G. Centaurium ,

Chironia Centaurium. Flowering tops powerfully bitter,

febrifuge, and vermifuge ; it is used against obstructions,

jaundice, weaknesses, and is reckoned a specific in hydro-

phobia ;
sometimes proves cathartic : externally in decoction

it destroys lice, and cures the itch.

Gentiana cruciata. Antiseptic, bitter, stomachic.

*Fellwort. G. Amarella. Used in disorders of the

liver, and amenorrhcea.
*Marsh gentian, Calatiiian violet. G. Pneumonan-

the. Less active, but bitter, hepatic, as well as its congeners.

Worm grass, Carolina pink. Spigelia marylandica

,

and S. anthelmia. Bitter herbs, used to expel lumbrici

from children ; dose of the powdered root or herb, gr. x to

*^j, night and morning; expressed juice, cochl. maj.
j
to

children of four or five years old : infusion of the herb

eoch.' maj. ij, for the same age.

Ophiorrhiza Mungos
,
and O. lanceolata. Roots bit-

ter, alexipharmic, used in the East Indies against the bite of

venomous serpents, analogous to serpentaria.

47. APOCYNI.

Rose bay, South Sea rose. Nerium Oleander. In-

ternally it is poisonous, as also its distilled water ;
externally

astringent, antipsoric, and sternutatory; wood used to clear

muddy water ;
leaves acrid, poisonous, infused in oil used m

rtcli.
- -

Bela-aye. N. antidysentericum. A brown astringent

bark brought from Ceylon and Malabar.

Echites syphilitica. Used in Cayenne, in syphilis, but

has less action in cold countries.
, .

• Swallow wort. Asclepias Vincctoxicum.. Root irri-

tating, forcing out a sweat, and therefore thought to be

alexipharmic and antihydropic.

- Syrian dogs bane. A . syriaca. Milk of the plant

a drastic poison; leaves, used externally, arc resolvent.
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Bastard ipecacuanha, Red head. A. curassavica.
Root whitish, mixed with ipecacuanha, but less active than.,
that root, dose 9j to 9ij

;

expressed juice of the plant also
emetic, coch. maj.

j
to ij ; or as a clyster in bleeding piles:

bruised leaves applied to fresh wounds.
A. asthmatica. Used in the East Indies in small doses

for the asthma.
‘ Scaivimony ipecacuanha. Cynanchum Ipecacuanha.
lins brown East Indian root is also used as an emetic.

European scammony. C. monspeliacum. The juice
oi this plant is weaker than scammony, but is mixed with it'
in the warehouses.

Smyrna scammony plant. Periploca Scammomum,
liie milky juice of this plant is stronger than the other
kinds of scammony

; see order 43.
Vomiting scammony. Periploca, emetica. The root is

a kind of ipecacuanha.

Scammony Senna. Periploca grceca. Leaves are col-
iected in Syria, &c. to mix with senna, whose purgative vir-
tue they increase, sometimes to a violent degree

; tliev aremore pointed and longer than those of senna.
V enetian dogs bane. Apocynum venetmn. A dan-

• &er°us poison, smells strong and disagreeable; leaves mixedup with grease kills dogs, wolves, foxes, &c.
Nux vomica. Strychnos Nux vomica. Seeds button-

shaped, velvety, of a horny substance, very bitter, emeticand poisonous to most animals; they act upon the nervous

brewers
^ narG°tic '' much used by the London porter

.Seeder thTf
riUS\BEAN- Ignatia amara, S. Ignatia.beed has the form of a nut, excessively bitter, occasions

•nJlT
S" G

f

0nVU SI0nS
’ and yomiting; but lias been used in>mall doses to cure agues.

SnakeWOOD, Lignum colubrinum, S. colubrinum. Root
1 iccasions, tremblings, is emetic, vermifuge, very bitter anderviceable in stubborn intermittent^.

:

Stuvchnos potatorum. Wood and seeds very bitter usedi render muddy water clear. < ’
•

;

‘Periwinkle. Vinca Permnca, Vinca minor.
periwinkle. V. major. Leaves astringent,

ms^akn ev
C

’ C

f

0ntractlnS
f
nd strengthening the sexual or-^,^0 expectorant: m hot climates, the plants of tin,-nus acquire poisonous qualities.

*

' » 3 ;
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Nux ahouai. Cerbera Ahouai and C. Thcvetia

.

Dreadful poisons. The seeds, which are in the form of

little bells, are to be found in some collections of drugs.

Bohon upas. C. oppositifolia. The famous Molucca

poison tree.

48. SAFOTvE.

Neese berry. Achras Sapota. Diuretic; bark may
be given for the Peruvian bark.

Safodilla tree. A. marrimosa. Kernel bitter, makes

a strengthening emulsion.

Star apple. Chrysophyllum Cainito. Juice of the

unripe fruit, with orange juice, very astringent.

49. GUAIACANtE.
The plants of this order are resinous and odorous.

Cane storax tree. Styrax officinale^ Yields, by in-

cision, the resin called cane, or dry storax.

Benzoin laurel. S. Benzoin. Yields, by incision,

the resin called benzoin.

50. RHOD0DENDRA.
Dwarf rosebay. Rhododendron ferrugineum. Much

uspd in the north of Europe against rheumatisms and erup-

tions.

Yellow rhododendron. R. Chrysanthum. Leaves

austere, astringent, bitter, stimulant ; diaphoretic and nar-

cotic ; used in Siberia against the rheumatism, 3ij of the

dried leaves, infused in half a pint of water, kept hot all

night, and drank in the morning.

Marsh cistus, Wild rosemary. Ledum palustre.

Gives an agreeable odour to beer, and renders it heady

»

also drives away insects.

Labrador tea. L. latifolium. Leaves used as a sub-

stitute for tea.

Azalea pontica* Bees which feed upon it produce

poisonous honey.

51. ERICdE.

The plants are generally antiherpetic.

*Bear.beruy. Uva ursi, Arbutus Uva ursi. Leave*

bitter, astringent, much praised in disorders of die urinary

passages, and even thought to be lithontriptic ;
dose, m
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* V

powder* gr. x to 9ij, ter quaterve in die ; leaves boiled in

acid dye brown, and are used also to tan leather.

^Strawberry tree. Arbutus Unedo. Fruit astringent.

The medical student should be mindful of the pronunciation

of arbutus, as the gardeners lengthen the middle syllable,

contrary to all classical authority.

*Black whortleberries, Bilberries. Vaccinia
,
Myr-

tillus
, V. Myrtillus. Berries acidulous, refreshing, useful in

fevers, also antiscorbutic ; would make wine.

*Great bilberry. V. uliginosum. '

*Red whorts. V. Vitis idcea.

^Cranberries. V. Oxycoccus. Used in tarts and pre-

serves, and would make good wine.

*Heaths. Erica vulgaris, E. herbacea
, E. purpuras-

cens, (Sfc. Used in fomentations and baths, against rheuma-
tism and paralytic affections, causing a sweat : dye a fine

yellow, and tan leather.

*Rosemary-leaved andromeda. Andromeda polyfolia.

Has the same qualities as the preceding.

*

W

intergreen. Pyrolay P. rotundifolia. Vulnerary,
formerly in great esteem.

5%. CAMPANULACEJC.
The plants of this order are generally depurative.

*Rampions. Rapunculus esculentus
, Campanula Ra-

punoulus. Root is eaten, raw or boiled, in salads, being far
more delicate than turnips or radishes ; seeds ophthalmic ;

juice odontalgic.

*Great tiiroatwort, Canterbury bells. Trachelium
,

C. Trachelium. Root eaten in salads ; herb astringent, re-
commended in quinsey, tumours, and inflammation of the
mouth.

*Hairy sheeps scabious. Scabiosa ovilla, Jasicpie
montana.

*Horned rampions. Rapunculus corniculatus
x
Phy-

teuma orbiculare.

Spiked rahpionb. P. spipata, The same qualities as
great throatwort.

Blue cardinal flower. Lobelia syphilitica Root
depurative, antivenereal, used in decoction.
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53. CICHORACEAE.
These are in general lactescent and depuralive.

. < , Endjve. Cichorium
,
Seris

, C. Endivia,
*Wild succory. C. agreste

,
C. Intyhus. An excellent

aperitive, hepatic and attenuant, very useful in fevers;, root,*

dried and ground to powder, used to improve coffee ; the
seeds are one of the smaller cold ones.

^Nipplewort. Lampsana
, Lapsana communis. Used

for healing sore nipples ; in other respects agrees with the
former.

Blue gum succory. Catcunanche ccerulea. Similar to

the preceding.

Golden thistle. Scolymus maculatus. Its root may
be used instead of eryngo.

^Italian lettuce. Scariola, Lactuca Scariola.

.. .Lettuce. Lactuca, L. sativa. Refreshing, slightly

anodyne, laxative, and antaphrodisiac ; seeds of the latter,

one of the smaller cold ones. .

*Strong-scented wild lettuce. L. sylvestris major
odore opii, L. virosa. Very narcotic and anodyne, occa-,

sions giddiness; inspissated juice smells like opium.
Rushy gum succory, Chondrillajuncea. Laxative, diu^

retie; used in dropsy, gr. xviij to giij, in twenty-four hours.

Long-rooted hawkweed. Hieracium
, Sonchus ar-

vensis.

*Smooth sowthistle, Hares lettuce. Sonchus Icevis,

S. oleraceus loevis.

^Prickly soavthistle. S. asper
, S. oleraceus asper.

These and the other species of this genus, as Avell as those of
pieris, crepis

,
prenanthes, hyoseris, &c. possess similar

qualities with lettuce.

^Hawkweeds. Hieracium. Various species. Bitterer

than the preceding, and more useful as opening medicines

;

slightly astringent.

^Dandelion, Piss-a-red. Dens leonis
,

Taraxacum
,

Leontodon Taraxacum. Blanched leaves used in salads,

very opening, refreshing, diuretic; juice, or strong decoc-

tion of the roots, 3j— iv, bis terve in die, detergent, aperi-

tive
;

root roasted, used as coffee.

Leontodon bulbosus. Roots anodyne.
Scorzonera, Vipers grass. Scorzonera hispanica^

Root opening, slightly diaphoretic, and diuretic.
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*Yellow goats-beard, Go to bed at noon. Trago-

pogon pratcnse. • . T

*Salsafy. T. purpureum, T. porrifolium . Roots nou-
rishing, opening, and supposed to be useful in affections of
ilie chest.

54. CINAROCEFHALdE.
The herbs of this order are depuratiye.

*Great Burdock. Lappa , Bardmia major
, Arctium

Lappa , The young shoots stripped have been eaten as as-

paragus ; root used in disorders of the skin, diaphoretic,

diuretic, also useful in dropsy, ^ij of the fresh root boiled
in tli ree pints of water to two, and the whole drank in a
day and. night. . .

• *Qur lady’s thistle, Milk thistle. Carduus Mo-
ritz, C. marianus. Pectoral, antipleuritic, aperitive.

Artichoke. Cinara
, Scolymus, C. Scolymus.

Chardoon. C. Cardunculus. Aperitive, diuretic, and
aphrodisiac.

Carline thistle. Carlina, Chamceleon albas. Carv ,

lina acaulis. Root restorative, useful after great fatigue,
when proper refreshments cannot be procured : formerly in
common use with soldiers and foot travellers.

^Prickly carline thistle. C. vulgaris. Diuretic and
diaphoretic.

*Common cotton thistle. Acanthium
, Onopordum

Acanthium. Qualities the same as the preceding : also as-
tringent and used to coagulate milk.

Cnicus EriopliOrus. Used in scirrhous tumours.
Atiiactylis humilis and A. gummifera. Analogous to

carduus benedictus
; coagulate milk.

Bastard saffron, Safflower. Carthamus
, Cnicus

,Cm tmctorius. Flowers used in dyeing and to adulterate
saffron ; seeds purgative and emetic.

Distaff thistle. Atractylis
, Cn. lanatus. Root de-

purative. "

Sawwort. Serratula, A, tinctoria. Vulnerary dves
ye low with alum, but is inferior to weld, and therefore used
only for coarser cloths.

„
™ISTiE - Carduus arvensis, S. arvensis. Use-

ful in scirrhous tumours
;
yields a sort of galls, considered

gs astringent.

*Blue bottle. Cyanus segetum
.,
Centaurea Cyanus.

;
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Geeat blue bottle. Cyanus major, Cent, montana.
Flowers cooling, astringent.

^Knapweed, Matfellon. Jacea nigra, Cent. Jacea .

Astringent.

Centaurea Stocbe. Qualities the same as the blue
bottle.

Great centaury. Centaurium majvj, Centaurea Cen-
taurium. Root vulnerary, astringent, anti-dysenteric.

Centaurea amara, Odorant, but analogous to the
former.

*Star thistle. Calcitrapa, Carduus stellatus , Cent.
Calcitrapa.

Carduus benedictus. Cent, benedicta. Root very
diuretic, deobstruent, lithontriptic ; leaves alexiphannic in

infusion,

55. CORYMBIFER.E.
Cacalta alpina.

C. saracenica. Useful in coughs; the juice allays the
tickling in the throat.

C. anteuphorbium
,
Serves as an antidote to euphorbium.

*Hemp agrimony. Eupato'rium Avicennae
, E. canna-

binrrn. Rather bitter, hepatic, aperitive, useful in catarrh,

cough, and cachexy, also diuretic and vulnerary; root a
drastic purge.

^Mountain cudweed, Cats foot, Gnaphalium mon-
lanum, G. dioicum.

Gnaph. tomentosum. Flowers recommended in the vio-

lent running of the nose in children, slightly astringent and
diaphoretic.

*Jersey cudweed. G. luteo-album.

Eternal flower. Stoechas citrin,a
, G. Stoechas. Tops

used in obstructions and colds.

Cudweed, Herb impious. Gnaphalium, Filago ger-i

manica.

Least cudweed. Gnaphalium minimum, F. montana«

Filago arvensis.

Filago Leontopodium. Qualities as the preceding ; also

astringent and discussive, externally applied.

Ploughman’s spikenard. Conyza
,
Baccharis

, C. square

rosa. Root and leaves used in ointments against the itch

and farcy, and in wine against the jaundice.

German goldilocks. Chrysocoma Linosyris. Anthel-

mintic, deobstruent.
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*Fleabane. Erigeron acre.

Canadian fleabane. E. canadcnse. Are diuretic,

lithontriptic, and vulnerary.

Starwort. Aster Amellus. Leaves discussive, vulne-

rary, resolvent ; and useful in angina.

Golden rod. Virga aurea ,
Solidago Virga aurea .

A celebrated vulnerary, diuretic, useful in spitting of blood.

American golden rod. S. canadiensis. With alum,,

dyes wool, silk, and cotton a beautiful yellow.

Elicampane. Heleniam, Enula campana
,
Inula He-

IcniurtL Root aromatic, slightly bitter, an excellent tonic,

diaphoretic, and stomachic ;
useful in asthma, hooping

jcougli, and in uterine and exanthematous diseases, usually

given in infusion, $j for a dose; externally antipsoric : a de-

coction of the root cures the scab in sheep.

Sweet-rooted starwort. Inula odora. Is more aro-

matic.

Middle size fleabane. Conyza media, Inula dysen-

terica. A very powerful tonic in diarrhoea.

Fleabane. Pulicaria, Conyza
,
Inula pulicaria. Drives

away insects by its smell.

*Colts foot. Tussilago
,
Farfara, T. Farfara. Leaves

form the basis of most of the British herb tobaccos ; used

also externally to diminish inflammation ; an infusion of the

dried leaves is much used as an expectorant in coughs and
shortness of breath as tea, or the steam is inhaled for the

same purpose : a strong decoction of them is of considerable

sendee in scrophulous cases ; the downy substance, on the

under side of the leaf, dipped in a solution of salt-petre, and
dried, is an excellent tinder

;
juice drank liberally service-

able in calculous complaints.

Alpine colts foot. T. alpina. Has the same quar
lities.

Butterbur. Petasites, T. Petasites. Leaves used to

dress ulcers ; flowers strongly diaphoretic, diuretic, useful in

asthma ; root used as a remedy against the tapeworm.

Groundsel. Erigeron
, Senecio vulgaris.

Ragwort, Seggrum. Jacobcea
, S. Jacobera. Used in

poultices against inflammation, and in colic pains ; and also

as a gargle in sore throat.

Alpine groundsel. S. Doronicum. Infusion and
steam of the infusion used in asthma.

French marygold. Tagetes patula. The dried juice
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used in disorders of the eyes ; but the strong smell of the

plant seems to show that it also possesses active properties,

analogous to those of marygold : flowers dve yellow.

German leopards bane. Arnica montana. Root dis-

cussive; leaves attenuant, diaphoretic, and diuretic, in doses

of gr. v to gr. x, in larger doses they induce vomiting until

the stomach is used to them; they are much used in bruises

fforn falls ; flowers may be substituted fpr Peruvian bark, in

intermit tents and gangrenes, 3j to be taken in two days,

beat up with honey into an electuary.

^Leopards bane. Doronicum Romanum
,

D. Parda-

lianches. Root aromatic, discussive, used by the sportsmen

of the Alps against giddiness,

Marygold. Calendula officinalis, Flowers cordial, he-

patic, diaphoretic, and emmenagogue,

*Daisy, Small daisy. Beilis minor
,
Consolida minima,

Symphytum minimum
,
B. perennis. Root antiscrophulous

;

leaves in salads open the body, used in vulnerary fomenta-

tions.

*Great daisy, Ox eye daisy. B, major
,
Chrysanthe-

mum Leucanthemum.
*Corn marygold. Chrysanthemum segetum. Both

these are discussive and attenuant, when used externally

;

and given against the jaundice, asthma, and shortness of

breath.

^Feverfew. Matricaria
,
Parthenium,

M. Parthcnium.

*Common camomile. Chamccmelum vulgare
, M. Cha-

momilla. Emmenagogue, stomachic, carminative, anticolic;

and used externally as a fomentation in nephritic pains.

Tanacetum Balsamita. Leaves stomachic, cordial, ce-

phalic, uterine, supposed to diminish the narcotic power of

opium ; seed vermifuge,

*Tansey. T. vulgare. Vermifuge, uterine, diuretic

;

used in colic pains and in gout ; dose in substance 5j, or

more, usually drank as tea ; seeds vermifuge, substituted

for wormseed or santolina.

*Mugwort. Artemisia
,
A. vulgaris. Tops very active

uterines in decoction as a bath ; mixed with rice and sugar,

are, by the Chinese- women, used as a pessary.

Moxa. A. sinensis and A. lanuginosa. The down of

the leaves, formed into small cones, is burned on the place

affected in gout, rheumatism, See.

4
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Southernwood. Abrotanum ma.s
i Art. Abrotanum.

Tops very discussive, antiseptic, vermifuge, and tonic.

, Woumseed, Semen contra, Semen cin/e. Santoni-

cum, Art. Santonica ? A. contra? and A.judaica? The
seeds are used as a vermifuge, in doses of gr. x to 5fs, three

or four times a-day, when lumbrici are suspected to exist in

the intestines : tansey seeds are substituted for them ; they

are also emmenagogue, stomachic.

^Wormwood. Absinthium vulgar

e

,
Art. Absinthium.

Stomachic, splenic, hepatic, excites the appetite, promotes

digestion, antiseptic, and vermifuge.

True Roman wormwood. Absinthium Romabunt

,

Art. pontica.

Alpine wormwood. Art. rupestris.

*Sea wormwood, Common Roman wormwood. Absin-

thium maritimum , Art. maritima. Very similar to the for-

mer ; made into conserves, are used to prevent dropsy ; the

last is the mildest, but the weakest.

Tarragon. Dracunculus hortensis
,
Art. Dracunculus,

Excites the appetite and the menses, heating, carminative.

Lavender cotton. AbrotanumJosmina, Chamascypa-
rissus

,
Santolina Chamcecyparissus. A good vermifuge,

and said to drive away insects from wardrobes.

*Ox eye camomile. Anthemis tinctoria. Flowers
yield a good yellow dye.

*Wild camomile. Anthemis arvensis.

^Camomile. Chamae.me.lum
,
A. nobilis. Flowers used

in flatulent colic and spasmodic affections, diuretic, laxativd,

and diaphoretic; they are equal to bark in curing intermit-
tent fevers, giving 3fs to 3j, in powder, several times during
the intermission, and avoiding their laxative effect, by join-
ing an opiate or an astringent

; used also externally in re-
solvent fomentations and poultices.

*Stinkino camomile. May weed. Cotula Jwtida , A.
Cotula. Used in hysteric fits ; the juice also useful in the
king’s evil.

Pellitory oe Spain. Pyrethrum
, A. Pyrethrum.

Root acrid, formerly pickled while young for a sauce, sia-

logogue, and used as a masticatory in the tooth-aeh, and in
powder, in the cure of intermittents, or as a sternutatory.

,

Ox eye. Buphthalmum
, A. Valentina. Vulnerary, ape-

ritive ; dyes a good yellow.

Yellow star wort. Aster atticus
} Inguinalis

, Buph-
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thalmwn epinosum. Vulnerary, and of great use in buboes,
and other swellings of the groin.

'Yarrow, Milfoil. Millefolium
, Achillea Mitlfolium y

and A . nobilis. Astringent, tonic, and vulnerary, used in
haemorrhages

; and externally in head-ach, tumours, &e.

;

added to beer to rendut it more intoxicating, and lately re-
commended to smokers, in lieu of tobacco; root warm might
supply the place of contrayerva.

*Sneezewort, Bastard pellitory. Ptarmica
, A

.

Ptarmica. Leaves sternutatory; Toot acrid, used as a mas-
ticatory in tooth-ach, and sometimes sold for that of pellitory
of Spain.

Sweet maudlin. Ageratum
, Eupatorium Mesv.es,

Ach. Ageratum. Stomachic, cordial, cephalic.

Achillea odorata. An excellent vulnerary and astrin-

gent, supposed to have been introduced into chirurgical

practice by Achilles.
*Water hemp agrimony. Eupatorium cannabinum

Jbeminum, Bidens tripartita. Strong smelling, hepatic,
vulnerary.

Spilanthus Acmella. A very powerful diuretic, also

diaphoretic, attenuant, and anodyne ; leaves and seeds used
as tea.

Sunflower. Helianthus annuus. Seeds oilv, used in

emulsions; the young shoots boiled are aphrodisiaic.

Jerusalem artichoke. H. tuberosus. Roots nou-
rishing, diuretic, and give the smell of turpentine to the
urine ; flowers yield turpentine.

Ambrosia maritima. Cardiac, cephalic, astringent.
*Small burdock. Xanthium

,
Lappa minor

,
Bardana

minor, X. Strumarium. Root bitter, antiscrophulous, and
anticancerous.

56. DIPSACEJ5.
* Scabious. Scabiosa

, S. arvensis. Leaves depurative,

employed in diseases of the skin, and also in those of the
lungs, and in quinsy.

^Devils bit. Succisa
, Morsus Diaboli

,
Scabiesa

Succisa.

^Teasel, Fullers thistle. Dipsacus sativus, Car-
dimsfullonum, D.fullonum.
*Wild teasel. D. sylvesti'is

,
Labrttm Veneris, D.

fullonum. Their roots are antiscrophulous, and iu wine
diuretic.
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*Wild valeuian. Valeriana sylvestris
, V. officinalis.

Root very sudorific, diuretic, antiseptic, strengthening the

sight, vermifuge, anti-epileptic; appears to contain camphor:

given in powder, in doses of 3j to 3 '), mace covers its un*

pleasant flavour
:
plant allures cats and rats to the place.

Great valerian. Phu, V. major
,

V. Phu. Root an

active tonic exhibited in spasmodic diseases.

Celtic nard. Nardus Celtica, V. Celtica. Root sto-

machic, diuretic; in Africa they make a tonic cosmetic oint-

ment of it.

Mountain valerian. V. montana. Qualities the same.

*Corn salad. V. Locusta. A refreshing, cooling salad

herb.

57. RUBlACEiE.
These plants are astringent and diuretic.

Woodroof. Asperula
,

Asperula odorata. Hepatic
and deobstruent internally; antipsoric externally.

*Squinancy wort. Rubia cynanchica
, A. cynanckica.

Used externally in quinsy.

A . tinctoria. Aperitive, diuretic ; dyes red.

*Ladies bedstraw, Cheese renning. Gallium, Ga-
lium verum.

*Cleavers, Goose-grass. Aparine
, G. Aparine.

*Wild madder. Rubia sylvestris laevis
, G. Mollugo.

*Small mountain bastard madder. Mollugo monta-
na, G. idiginosum. Vulnerary, aperitive; curdle milk.

*Madder. Rubia tinctorum. Root slightly astringent,
diuretic, emmenagogue, and aperitive, used in the rickets,

dose in powder 3j to 3 fs, or of the decoction £ij ter die: it

dyes red;

*Crosswort. Cruciata
, Valantia Cruciata.

*Little field madder. Sherardia arvensis. Qualities
the same as those of ladies bedstraw.

Brown ipecacuanha. Psychotria emetica.

Cephaelis ipecacuanha, Calicocca Ipecacuanha. These
roots are emetic, and almost always mixt with the grey and
white ipecacuanha : see order 47 and 80.

Peruvian bark trees. Many species of bark are sold
under this name in trade, as the following : see also order 80,
ad finem :

~

Loxa, Cascara, or Cascarilla fina de Loxa. Cin-
chona Condaminia. Bark thin, fine, very much rolled up,
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the outside is brownish, and cracked transversely; the inside

is of a rusty fawn colour, smells aromatic, breaks clean be-
tween the teeth, is very tonic and resinous, but of a micL
dling bitterness : it is now rare, being only gathered for the
king of Spain; and the barks of other species of cinchona
substituted for it.

Grey bark, Female loxa, Lima bark. C. gran*
•difiof'a, C. inactocarpa

, C. ovalifolia of Mutis, C. officina-

lis of Linnaeus. Bark much rolled, grey more or less whit-

ish on the outside, and of a pale fawn colour on the inside;

the outward skin is cracked transversely, breaks rather clean,

is less resinous, and less astringent than the former, but ra-

ther more bitter; mixed with other barks, especially with

that of the myrospermum pedicellatum, whose bark is re-

sinous, aromatic, arid speckled on the outside.

Cascarilla peluda. C. ovalifolia of Bonpland. Bark
similar to the preceding, cracked lengthways, clear yellow

on the inside, bitter, astringent, and resinous ; mixed by the

merchants with Havannah bark.

Pale bark. C. officinalis of Vahl, C. lancifolia , C.

nitida , C. coriacea. Bark rather large, fawn colour on the

iriside, covered with a brown rugged epidermis, split trans-

versely, rather spicy odour, very bitter and tonic, but less

resinous than the former; the colour becomes darker in

water and spirit, has a great analogy with the true Calisaya

kinkina : sometimes the epidermis is taken off.

Havannah 'Bark, Huanuco. C. glandulifera? Bark

in larger pieces than the former, fawn brown on the outside,

which is warty and knobby; the inside is fawn colour, breaks

fibrous, slightly resinous, not so aromatic or astringent as

the grey bark, but more bitter. The cracks in the epider-

mis are perpendicular.' Is frequently mixed with the grey.

Blackish Huanuco. C. glandulifera: Bark blackish,

but in other respects similar to the Huanuco.

Calisaya bark, Royal yellow bark. C. pubescens,

<C. cordifolia, C. ovata. Bark in large pieces, very little

rolled, fine grained, but slightly fibrous, sometimes peeled,

or with a thick epidermis, which may be separated in flakes:

the inside is deep yellow, taste very bitter and astringent,

the decoction is red like that of peach blossoms.
"

;

New Carthagena bark. C. rmcrantha ? Bark yel-

low, flat like pasteboard, thready, friable, with a silvery

white epidermis, not cracked ; the decoction is pale, and al-
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fords little or no precipitate with infusion of gallnuts, slightly

bitter and astringent : its febrifuge power is but feeble.

Bastard royal yellow bark, Lampigna. C. Ian -

ceolata. Bark very thick, woody, in large pieces not relied,

very little taste, and no resin.

Kinkina Loxa delgada, Delgadilla. C. hirsuta.

An excellent medicine, but very rare.

Mulberry-leaf bark. C. purpurea. A yellowish

brown bark in good esteem in America.
Socchi. C. laccifera. A thick red bark, spongy,

slightly rolled ; the recent bark, scraped on the inside,

yields a red lake.

Aiiarquillado. C. dichotcnna? Or it is perhaps the bark
of a portlandia.

C. micrantha. Bark thin.

Asmonick. C. rosea. Bark chocolate colour on the in-

side, very styptic, perhaps analogous to kinkina nova.
Thick red bark. C. magnifolia, C. oblongifolia.

Bark thick, fibrous, of a brown red or fawn colour, bit
ter, very astringent

; the outer coat is rugged, cracked in
different directions, it breaks more like fibres than threads :

this is supposed to be the bark originally brought to Eng-
land ; it has since given place to the grey bark, but is still

considered as an active medicine, especially in gangrenous
cases.

Pale red bark. C. angustifolia ? Much like the
former, but its outward coat is whiter and less rugged, and
it is neither so bitter nor so astringent.

Kinkina piton, Saint Domingo baric? C.jloribunda
,

C. montana. Bark thick, brown, rugged, of a rusty fawn
colour on the inside ; in no great esteem, being apt to excite
vomiting and purging, but useful in external application.

Garibbee bark, Saint Lucia bark. C. caribbcea.
Bark differs but little from the kinkina piton, and is much
cheaper than the other sorts.

Guiana bark. C. longijlora. In thick long woody pieces.
These three species are bitter, astringent, and scentless.

Jamaica barks. C. hrachycarpa and C. triflora. May
*be used fojr the others; but these, as well as the St* Lucia
bark, must be given in small doses, as being considerably

' emetic. J

Kinkina nova. C. rosea ? Bark in thick, woody, long,
itraigbt, flattened pieces, with a smooth whitish coat^ under

E
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which are vessels filled with an acrid reddish resin : the in-

side of the bark is pale red, or flesh colour, tastes at first

mawkish, and afterwards acrid and nauseous : it yields, both
to water and spirit, a high coloured astringent tincture, with-

out any bitterness : may be used externally, but seems to

haye little effect as a febrifuge.

Most of these barks, as soon as they come out of the

merchants
1

hands, are sold by the druggists, under three or

four names only; viz.

1. Peruvian barle, Grey bark
,
Pale bark. Cortex Pe-

ruvianu?, Cinchona lancifolia, Cm. offic. cortex communis

.

2. Yellow bark. Cinchona cordifolia, Cinchonas offici-

nalis cortexjlavus.

3. Red bark. Cin. oblongifolia, Cin. officinalis cortex

ruber.

4. Saint Lucia bark. Cin. Caribbcea,

Each of which is distinguished into quilled bark (or

.that taken off the smaller branches, or from the younger

trees, rolled up like cinnamon, with the outer coat not taken

off), and the large flat pieces, with or without the outer coat.

The chemical habits of these several barks are very dif-

ferent, but they cannot well be examined in Europe. The
infusion of some kinds precipitates the infusion of nut galls,

as well as solution of isinglass ; others, only one or the

other of these tests ; but the chemists vary in their accounts,

owing to the mixture of the barks of several species, and

their sale under one common name. Medically considered,

they are all tonic and febrifuge, and may be given in powder,

from 3j to ^ij every two or four hours, so as to get down
an ounce between each fit of intermittent fevers ; of great

use in stopping the progress of gangrene : they are also

given in infusion and decoction.

CorpEE shrub. Coffie, Coffia arabica. The fresh seed^

are febrifuge, diuretic, and tonic ; when roasted, they ac-

quire a sweet-scented empyreumatic oil, which is heating to

the body, and a small portion of tanning matter : they are

then well known to form a stomachic, antihypnotic infusion,

which stimulates the nervous system.

Ironwoon. Siderodendriim trijloram. B^rk diuretic

stomachic.
t

Nonatelia officinalis. An excellent pectoral, in infusion.

Gardenia .gummifera. Yields* a resin, not the true

elemi, but perhaps the cancame, which is so much like tJi*

other.
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58. CAPKIFOLIA.
The plants of this order are detersive and attenuant.

^Linn.ea borealis. Useful in rheumatism and gout; in-
fused in milk or water, is astringent and diuretic.

-"Woodbine. Periclymenum
, Caprifolium, Matrisylva

,

Lonicera Periclymenum.
Honeysuckle. L. Caprifolium. Leaves vulnerary,

used in detersive gargles
; flowers antasthmatic.

*Wayfaring tree, Pliant mealy tree. Viburnum
Lantana. Berries drying, astringent

; bark of the root is
made into bird-lime.

.

^Geldres rose. V. Opulus. Leaves and berries refresh-
mg, and used in astringent gargles.

-"Elder. Sambucus
, S. nigra. Second bark, gr. v to

3j, a very active antihydropic
; leaves a nauseous purga-

tive; flowers a good diaphoretic, useful in disorders of the
cnest, discussive and attenuant, poisonous to peacocks

; bel-
lies used to flavour sugar wine, poisonous to poultry

; the
cliy .beines, grana actes, useful in dropsy.

-"Dwarf elder. Ebulus, S. Ebulus. Qualities the same,
but more violent; root 5jfs a strong purge; leaves used
in poultices for the gout and piles; berries used to dye blue
and also to make wine.

Mountain elder. &. racemosa. Narcotic,
"Miseltoe. Viscus quercinus, Viscum album. Berries

very purgative; leaves anti-epileptic, in doses of 9j to
twice a-day. The miseltoe that grows on the oak tree is
most esteemed.

-*Tvy. Hedera arborca, IP Helix. Leaves used inter-
nally in atrophy and externally to dress issues, also boiledm ivme as a wash to kill vermin

; berries purge
; the trunk

yields a gum resin.
&

Cornelian cherry. Comm, C. mascula. Fruit very
astringent, useful in loosenesses.

J

"Dogwood, Gatteii tree, Female cornel tree, C
f*,"’

'

C *™p*nea. Seeds yield good oil, like those of
-He former species.

59. ARABLE.
Grey sarsaparilla. Arabia nudicaulis.

•a
A

ff
A

'4 racemosa. Boots of both these, species are mixedmh those of sarsaparilla.

E 2 '
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Ginseng. Panax quinquefolium. Roots highly esteem-
ed in China as a cordial, alexipharmic, and aphrodisiac;

dose 3)—ij, chewed, or sliced and made into tea; it is dif-

ferent from the ninsing of the next order, with which it was
confounded,

60. UMBELLIFER^E.
The plants of this order are aromatic

,
and if they grow

in water
,
poisonous.

Anise. Anisum
, Pimpinella Anisum. Seeds one of

the four great hot ones, cephalic, stomachic, carminative,

diuretic, and emmenagogue. Our summers not being suffi-

ciently warm to ripen the seeds, they are usually imported

;

those from Spain are the smallest.

^Burnet saxifrage. P. Saxifraga. Root chewed, re-

lieves the tooth-ach ; both it and the seeds are opening, de-

tersive, and lithontriptic ; 9j in powder, or 3ij in infusion.

*Herb Gerard, Goutwort, Ashweed. JEgopodium
podagraria, Root and leaves said to be useful in the gout:

the young leaves used in salads.

*Carui. CcLrum
,
Carum Carui. Seeds cordial, cephalic,

stomachic, carminative, diuretic, sudorific, emmenagogue,
and galactopoietic; root sweet, nourishing, and better eating

than parsneps.

*Smallage, Celery. Apzum, Eleoselinum, A. gra~
veolens. Root very opening, diuretic, emmenagogue, use-

ful in jaundice and the gravel; seeds still more active;

blanched stalks eaten in salads.

Parsley. Petroselinum vulgare, A. Petroselinum.

Root is one of the five opening ones, very diuretic ; leaves,

besides their use as a sauce, resolve coagulated milk in the

breasts, are attenuant and detersive ;. but supposed to pro-

duce epilepsy and inflammation of the eyes; seeds carmi-

native.

*Fennel. Fceniculum 'vulgare
i
Ancthum Fceniculum.

Seeds aromatic, hot, very carminative ; roots opening ; leaves

diuretic. A variety, with sweet, well-tasted seeds, F. dulce,

is cultivated for medical purposes.

Dill. Anethumr A. graveolcnss
Seeds digestive, dis-

cussive, galactopoietic, stopping vomiting and the hiccough,

antaphrodisiac, and hypnotic ; leaves ripen tumours.

^'Alexanders. Smyrnzum, Hipposflinum, S. Olusa-
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irum. Root and herb opening, emmenagogue, useful in

colic and asthma.

*Parsnep. Pastvnaca hortensis
,
P. sativa. Root used

as food, but its strong smell renders it disagreeable to many

;

seeds have the same qualities as the preceding.

Gum parsnep. P. Opoponax. Root yields, on being
grounded, a milky juice, which hardens into the gum resin

called opoponax.

Thapsia villosa.

T. Asclepium.

T. garganica. Roots acrid, very drastic, emmenagogue;
herbs useful in phagedenic ulcers.

Seseli Turbith. Root acrid, emmenagogue, and purges
upwards and downwards very violently.

Seseli saxifragum.

S. montanum.
S. glaucum. Roots not so acrid as S. Turbith, anti-

hysteric, cephalic, antispasmodic.

Seseli tortuosum.

S. Hippomarathrum. Seeds infused in wine stomachic,
aperitive, facilitate labour, dissipate flatulency, and drive
away labour pains ; roots antasthmatic.

*Masterwort. Imperatoria, Astrantia
, Imperatoria

Obstruthium. Root very odorous, sharp-tasted, aromatic,
sudorific, alexiterial, and cordial, very restorative after fa-

tigue
; useful in apoplexy, palsy, flatulent colic, and disor-

ders of the stomach
:
3fs in substance, or $j in infusion, i3

the usual dose.

*Wild Cicely, Cow-weed. Cicutaria vulgaris, Chce-
rophyttim sylvestre. Strong smelling, acrid, diuretic, dyes

' woollen yellow and green.

Hemlock chervil. C. Cicutaria . Roots poisonous, as
well as the leaves.

Musk chervil. C. aromaticum.
*Chervil. Cheerefolium , Scandix cerefolium.

'

*Sweet cicely. Myi'rhis
, S. odorata. Very resolving^

diuretic, emmenagogue, lithoritriptic, thinning the blood,
and procuring gentle slumbers.

*Venus’ comb, Shepherds needle. Pecten Veneris
,

S'. Pecten. The young shoots eaten raw or boiled strengthen
the stomach, and are diuretic.

*Coriander. Coriandrum sativum. Herb eaten as a
salad too frequently, occasions fatuity; seeds very stomachic;
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jigrec in other respects with the preceding, and are excel-
lently adapted to cover the taste and prevent the griping of
senna.

:,:Spignel, Meu. Meum, Athamanta Mann, TEtluisa

Mam. Root gummy, resinous, smelling like lovage, very
carminative, emmenagogue, and ahtasthmatic.

*Lesser hemlock, Fools parsley. Cicutaria faiuttr
./Eth. Cynapium. Poisonous.

*Long-i,eaved water parsnep. Shim erucocfolio, Ci-

cuta virosa.

*Marsh hemlock, Water hemlock. PheUandrium,
P. aquaticum.

Piiellandrium Mutellind.
*Water dropwort. (Enanthe aquatica , O.fistulosa.

^Hemlock dropwort. O. ciadaefacie, O. crocata. All

very acrid and poisonous, especially the roots, emetic, and
act upon the nervous system : used externally, being boiled,

are powerfully resolvent, anodyne, and very useful in scro-

phulous and scirrhous tumours ; they are also used in in-

flammation of the penis.

^Hemlock. Cicuta
,
Conium macidatum. Very poisonous

in warm countries, but less active in cold ones, powerfully

narcotic, of great use in many obstinate disorders, as scir-

rlius, cancer, chronic rheumatism, ill-conditioned ulcers, and
glandular tumours; dose of the dried leaves in powder, gr.

j

to 9j, every four hours, to be exhibited with great caution,

especially when a fresh parcel of powder .is used, or of the

inspissated juice, gr.
j

to gr. ij : aphrodisiac.

Cumin. Cyminum
,
Cuminum Cyminum. Seeds hot,

aromatic, carminative, resolvent, and attenuant.

Macedonian parsley. Petroselinum Macedonicum
,

Bubon macedonicum . Seeds emmenagogue, carminative,

cephalic.

Bubon Galbanum. The gum resin galbanum is yielded

by this plant.

Bubon gummferum. An inferior sort of galbanum is

also yielded by this.plant.

Ammi venim
, Sison Ammi. Seeds aromatic, and have

all the qualities of anise.

^Common amomum, Bastard stone parsley. Amomum
vnlgare, Sison Amomum. Seeds very diuretic, litliontrip-

tic, warm, aromatic.
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*Co'rn honewort. S. segetum. Useful in indolent

tumours.

Skirret, Sisdrum, Sium Sisarwn. Root used as food

excites the appetite, stomachic ; is considered as a specific

against the bad effects of quicksilver.

Ninsing. Ninzen,
Nisi, S. Ninsi. Considered in China

as an excellent alexipharmic and aphrodisiac, and thought to

lengthen life : frequently confounded with ginseng, as in

the Pharm. Lond. 1720.

*Great water parsnep. Pastinaca acjuatica
,
Sium la±

tifoUmii Roots poisonous ; leaves aperitive, diuretic, anti-

scorbutic.

Sium Berula. Has the same qualities.

^Creeping water parsnep. S. nodifolium. Juice used

in cutaneous diseases; dose for children coch. maj. iij, bi$

in die, and for adults ^iij, omni mane.
*Angelica. A. Archangelica. Root and stalk excel-

lently stomachic, carminative, aperitive, diaphoretic and
emmenagogue, useful in typhus fever.

*Wild angelica. A. sylvestris. The same, but weaker.

Lovage. Levisticum
,
Ligusticum Levisticum. Root

aromatic
; leaves and seeds have the qualities of angelica and

masterwort: it abounds with a yellowish gummy juice, much
resembling opoponax.

Hartwort. Seseli
,
Siler montanum, Laserpitium Siler.

Laserpitium latifolium.

L. angustifolium .

L. Chironium. Roots recommended in the king’s evil,

spitting of blood, and marisca; they are anaphrodisiac.

*Cow parsnep. Sphondylium, Heracleum Sphondylium .

Root and leaves emollient; seeds a specific in hysteric spasms,

j 3b being infused and drank in white wine; juice of the head
renders the hail* curly; young shoots are a good substitute

i for asparagus.

Heracleum Panaoc
,
and other species, are added to fer-

mented liquors and distilled by the northern nations, in or-

der to augment the strength of the spirit.

Heracleum gummiferum. Is said to yield gum am-
tnoniac.

Ferula assafcetida. From the cut root runs the gum
resin called assafcetida.

Ferula The seeds have been found in the

e 4
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^“[“‘V
alled

rgapenUM ’ and are considered as those ofthe plant from whence it is extracted.

*

h

EKULA per*** Also said to yield gum ammoniac.
10Gb 1-ENNEL, SuLPHURWORT, HoRESTRANCE. Peuce-

\

anu™> J - officinale, lioot very diuretic, attenuant, expec-
(™Y aPeil *ne » wounded, it exudes a gum resin.

V EAD°W saxifrage. Saxifraga vulgaris
, Peucedanum

Bilans. Hoot aperitive, used in calculous cases.
( achkys Lihanotys. Root very heating and detersive:

used externally in piles.

Cachkys odontalgica. Used in tooth-ach, in the same
manner as pellitory of Spam.

' Samphire. Cnthmum, Fceniculum maritimum, Herba
bancti Petri

, Cnthmum maritimum. Excites the appetite,
used pickled for sauce.

1

1

Athamanta Oreoselinum.
A. Libanotis. Diaphoretic, diuretic, discussive, usefulm calculus.

Caucus Creticus. a. cretensis. Seeds odorous, car-
miriative, diuretic, antihysteric, and nervine.

Selinum Caruifolia.
*S. sylvestre. Roots alexipharmic.
'Earth nut, Kipper nut, Pig nut, Hawn nut. But-

bocastanum
, Bunium Bulbocastanum . Root alimentary

very nourishing, stimulant
; useful in bloody urine and spit!

ting of blood. r

^Carrot. Daucus nostras
,
D. vulgaris

, D. Carota.
Root saccharine, alimentary

; used externally as a poultice
to carcinomatous and foul ulcers.

Wild carrot. Daucus sylvestrh, D. Visnaga. Seeds
antihysteric, diuretic, antipleuritic, very useful in calculus
and m nephritic complaints : considered by Lamarck as an
ammi.

Daucus gummifer. Yields one sort of opoponax.
Caucalis leptophylla.

'

!^
llEAT bastard parsley. C. latifblia.

^Fine-leaved dastard parsley. C. daucoides.
C, grandiflora. Are all diuretic.

- Hedge parsley, Hens foot. Caucalis minor, Tor-
aylium Anthriscus.

diureti

VIlTS W°*T ’ Tordyliim officinale. Roots and seeds
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^Thorough wax. Perfoliata, Bupleurum perfoliatum.
Vulnerary, used externally in tumours.

*Hares ear. Auricula leporis
, B. rotundifolium. And

the other species of the same genus are aperitive, discussive,

and diuretic.

Black masterwort. Astrafitia major.

A. minor. Roots used in scirrhus of the spleen, and
mania.

*Sanicle. Sanicula europcea. Leaves vulnerary, cleans-

ing.

^Common eryngo. Eryngium campestre. Root one of
the principal aperitive ones, diuretic, emmenagogue, hepatic,
nephritic, and aphrodisiac.

^Eryngo, Sea holly. Eryngium maritimum. Is
still more esteemed ; the young shoots boiled may be eaten
as asparagus.

Three-leaved eryngo. E. tricuspidatum.- Root
aphrodisiac, diuretic.

Stinking weed. E. fcetidum. Leaves, in infusion,
antihysteric, either internally or in clysters.

*Marsh pennywort, White rot. Hydrocotyle vul-
garis, Qualities the same as those of eryngo.

61. RANUNCULACEvE.
These plants are acrid

, and many of them are poisonous.

*Wild travellers joy. Clematis Vitalba. Bark and
herb caustic, raising blisters, ophthalmic.

Clematis Flammida.
Clematis erecta. As caustic and burning as the for-

mer ; used for issues and venereal ulcers ; seeds drastic

;

leaves used outwardly in leprosy, internally, ^ij or iij in fbj
boiling water, the infusion to be drunk in a day and night,
in inveterate syphilis.

Atragene alpina. Qualities the same.
*Meadow rue, Bastard rhubarb. Thalictrum mcjus,

T.Jlavum.
^Lesser meadow rue. T. minus.
T. aquilegfolium.

,.

'
m̂

.

a7l^Afolium. Roots and herbs bitter, purgative,
diuretic, useful in old ulcers and the jaundice.

Yellow anemone. Anemone vernalis.
A. pratemit.
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Wood anemone, Wood crowfoot. A. manorosa.
liiTK wood anemone. A. sylvestris. l

J
lant,s acrid',

caustic, exulcerating; being chewed, they act as sialogogues f
flowers poisonous.

Pasq.uk flower. Pulsatilla
,
A. Pulsatilla. Root acrid,

sternutatory; leaves detersive
; extract of’ the root useful in

palsy and amaurosis, also externally for ulcers and ‘herpetic

eruptions.

Garden anemone. A. coronaria. Less caustic.

Hepatica. II. nobilis. Trifolium aureurn
,
A. Ilepa-

t-ica. Aperitive, vulnerary, useful in diabetes and dysen-
tery ; leaves detergent in diseases of the skin, or in gargles.

^Lesser celandine, Pilewort. Chelidonium minus

,

Ranunculus Ficaria. Juice of the root acrid, styptic, use-

ful in piles, being weakened with wine or beer ; leaves cau-

stic, but mild and eatable in Sweden, according to Linnaeus.

Lesser spearwort. R. flammcus minor
,
R. Flammula,

*Great spearwort. R.jlam. major, R. Lingua.
Alpine crowfoot. Thora

,
R. Thora. Very acrid,

cauterises the skin
;
poisonous to man and horse.

^Upright meadow crow-foot, Butter cups. R. acris.

Equally caustic; root used, when dry, as a febrifuge in in-

term ittents.

*Round root crowfoot. R. bulbosus. Very acrid, kills

rats, but not sheep ; root used as a vesicatory, yields a nu-

tritive faecula.

*Marsh crow-foot. R. palustris, R. sceleratus. Very
acrid and poisonous, but eaten bv animals in some countries.

*Water crowfoot. R. aquatilis. Acrid, eaten by cattle.

*Corn crow-foot. R. arvensis. The same.

*Wood crowfoot. R. auricomus. Less acrid: by dry-

ing most of the ranunculi lose their acridness.

*Marsh marygold. Caltha palustris. Herb acrid,

caustic,, useful externally in diseases of the reins or loins.

*Piony. Paconia

leptic, emmenagogue.
*Mousetatl. Myosurus minimus.
Birds eye. Adonis vernalis.

*P^ieasants eye, Rep morocco. A. autumnalis. Are
vulnerary and astringent.

*Herb Christopher, Bane berries. Christophoriana,

Actqca spicata. Vulnerary, astringent; juice of the berries

affords a deep black dye.

officinalis. Root and seeds anti-epi-
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Black hellebore, Christmas rose. Elleborus niger,

Melampodium
,
Helleborus niger. Root nauseous, violently

purgative to both man and horse, diuretic and emmenagogue,
also used as an exutory in cattle to keep open issues ; dose,

in powder, gr. x to 3j.

Three-leaved hellebore. H. trifolius. Dyes skins,

wool, &c. yellow. .

*WlI,D BLACK HELLEBORE, BEARS FOOT. H. Viridis.

Helleborus hyemalis. Qualities the same as black hel-

lebore. ,

*Great bastard bears foot, Setter wort. Helle-
boraster maximus

, HelleborusJbetidus. Leaves vermifuge,
in powder, gr. x to 3fs, or a decoction of • the juice (a
little vinegar being added to moisten the bruised' leaves)

made into a syrup, is also used with advantage, a tea spoon-
ful at night, and one or two in the morning.
*Globe crowfoot, Locker gowloxs. Ranunculus glo-

bostis
,
Trollius europceus.

T. asiaticus. Equally acrid, and must be used with
caution.

Fennel flower, Devil in a bush. Nigella
, Gith,

iV. sativa. Seeds acrid, oily; attenuant, opening.
Nigella arvensis. Seeds have the same qualities.

^Columbine. Aquilegia sylvestris
, A. vulgaris. Herb,

flower, and seeds opening, acrid, diuretic, and used in de-
tersive gargles.

Larks spur. Delphinium
, Consolida regalis

, D. Conso~
lida. Root vulnerary, consolidating wounds, ophthalmic.

Upright larks spur. D. Ajacis.

Siberian bee larks spur, D. elatum. Have the same
qualities as the common larks spur.

Stavesacre. Soaphisagria, D. Staphisagria . Seeds
acrid, nauseous, kill lice and rats, purging violently in doses
of gr. iij to gr. x ; used as a masticatory in tooth-ach, and
also in apophlegmatizant gargles.

Wolfs bane. Aconitum lycoctonum. Root poisonous,
occasioning vertigo, stupor, and spasm

; used to kill dogs
and wolves.

°

Plrplf, monks hood. Aconitum
, A. ncomontanu^n.

Early blue wolfs bane. A. Napellus.
Greater monks hood. A. Cammarum.
A. tauricim. r

I he first is that sold in the shops : leaves
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powerfully diaphoretic, diuretic, and stimulant, in doses of

gr
- j, gradually increased; of great use in obstinate diseases.

Wholesome wolfs bane, Yellow helmet flower.
Anthora, Antithora

, Aconitum Anthora. Hoots cordial,
alexiterial.

62. PAPAVERAGES.
. The proper juice of these herbs is soporiferous or acrid.

White poppy. Papaver album
,
P. somniferum. Seeds

used in emulsions, better tasted than almonds, and more
oily; capsules (without the seeds) used in emollient and
anodyne fomentations

;
yield, by incision, the best opium,

and, by expression, a coarser sort : cultivated by the Lin-
colnshire cottagers, for the purpose of distilling a narcotic

water from it.

Black poppy. P. nigrum. A variety of the last.

*Red poppy, Corn rose. P. rubrum
,
Rhceas

,
P. erra-

ticum, P. Rhceas. Petals pectoral, slightly anodyne ; used
also as a red colouring ingredient in medicines.

Long-headed bastard poppy. Argcmone capitulo Ion-

giori
,
P. Argemone. Leaves used outwardly in inflamma-

tions; the yellow expressed juice takes off spots on the
cornea.

Yellow horned poppy. Chelidonium Glaucium. Seeds
and juice analogous to the preceding.

Great celandine. Chelidonium majus. Root very
detersive, attenuant, acrid, purgative, and diuretic

; herb
ophthalmic.

Fumitory. Fumaria officinalis. Very opening, re-

freshing ; of use in cutaneous disorders, boded in milk ; or

its expressed juice, taken daily to twice a day: the infu-

sion removes freckles and clears the skin ; dyes yellow.

Bulbous-rooted fumitory. F. bulbosa
,
F. solida.

Yellow fumitory. F. lutea. Have the same qua-

lities.

63. CRUCIFERS.
All these herbs are antiscorbutic and diuretic ; seeds oily.

Wild mustard, Charlock. Raphanus Raphanistrum.
Radish. R. liortensis

,
R. sativus. Aperitive, diuretic,

and excite the appetite ; seed attenuant.

Mustard. Sinapi
,
Sinapis nigra. Seeds unbruised,

coch. maj. j, stimulant, and generally laxative, cure vernal

3
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ague ; farina of the seeds used as a rubefacient, and as sea-
soning, first manufactured on a large scale by my grandfa-
ther, at the Black Boy in Pall Mall ; when first mixed with
water or vinegar has a bitter flavour, which afterwards goes
off: hull of the seed sold for ground pepper, under the name
of P. D. i. e. pepper dust.

*White mustard. Sinapi album
, Sinapis alba. Seeds

less stimulant than mustard.
*Yellow charlock. Sinapis arvensis. Seed detersive

and digestive; if given to birds instead of rape, heats and
kills them.

*Colewort, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Brocoli, &c. &c.
By assica, Caulis

,
B. oleracea. Afford a copious source of

aliment to man and beast : was, for six hundred years, the
only internal remedy used by the Homans, according to
Cato and Pliny

;
juice a good pectoral, discussive, diuretic,

and opens the belly: leaves vulnerary, opening.
^Turnip. Rapum, B. Rapa.

&

*Navew, French turnip. Napus dulcis
, B. Napus.

Boots nourishing, containing a sweet juice, which is very
pectoral, and of great use in coughs, asthma, colds, and
consumptions.

Bape, Cole.
.

N. sylvestris
, B. Napus. Seeds incisive,

diuretic, galactopoietic
; but mostly used for the extraction

of the oil.

Bucket. Eruca
,
B. Eruca.

Wild rocket. Eruca sylvestris
, B. Erncastrusn.

Beclnc, antiscorbutic, diuretic, flatulent, and aphrodisiac;
seeds acrid, stimulant, and exciting the appetite.

*Tower mustard. Turritis hirsuta.

.

Bastard tower mustard. Jrabis TurriiU. Their
juice kills worms, and cures the thrush.

Dames violet, Bocket. Hesperis matronaZis. Inci-
sive ; used in dysury, strangury, and dyspnoea.
Wallflower. Ckeiri

, Leucoium luteum
, Cheiranihus

Lhciri. Flowers cordial, emmenagogue, used in palsy.
Hedge mustard. Erysimum, E. officinale. Pectoral

expectorant. K

Halt*
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*Winter cresses, Winter rocket. E. Barbarea
,Antiscorbutic, very incisive, attenuant; used in coughs

; ex-
ternally detersive

; seed acrid, lithontriptic.
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*Flix weed. Sophia chirurgorum
, Sisymbrium Sophia.

Vulnerary, astringent, detersive.
*Water cresses. Nasturtium aquaticum

, *9. Nastur-
tium. An excellent depurative and antiscorbutic ; used in

obstructions and calculous cases.

*Ladies smock, Cuckow flower. Cardamine pratensis.

.Qualities of the preceding; flowers antispasmodic, in doses

3j to 3
ij ,

twice or thrice a day; the flowering tops are
Still more successfully used in epileptic fits.

Dentaria heptaphylla. Root astringent, attenuant.

Sattin flower, Honesty, Moonwort. Lunaria re-

diviva.

L. annua. Roots detersive, vulnerary ; leaves diuretic

;

seeds extremely acrid, used in epilepsy.

*Alysson. Alyssum campestre. Seeds, with hone)', take
away freckles, and are also useful in mania.

*Common whitlow grass. Paronychia vulgaris
, Draba

verna. Opening, detersive ; seed hot, like pepper, and might
be used in its stead.

*Draba muralis. Has the same qualities.
:‘Horse radish. Raphanus sylvestris

, R. rusticanus
f

Armoracia, Coclilearia Armoracia. Root powerfully anti-

scorbutic, antirheumatic, acrid, taken, cut into small pieces,

without chewing, each, j, omni mane, incisive ; used as a
sauce.

*Swines cresses. Coronopus RiieHii, Coch. Coronopus.

Qualities analogous to the former.

*Scurvy grass. Coclilearia Batava ,’ C. hortensis, C.

officinalis.

*Sea scurvy grass. C. Britanmca marina
, C. anglica.

These herbs abound in volatile principles, which are dissi-

pated by heat; they are the most valuable of antiscorbutics

eaten raw, or only their juice, 3j to : an excellent whey
may be made from them.

*Lesser shepherds purse. Bursa pastoris minor, Ibc-

ris nudicaulis

.

*Iberis amara. Antiscorbutic, may be eaten in salads.

Shepherds* purse. Bursa pastoris,
Thlaspi Bursa

pastoris

,

•

Treacle mustard, Penny cress. T. arvense.

*Mithridate mustard, Bastard cress. T. campestre,

Seeds acrid, detersive, astringent.
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Garden cresses. Nasturtium horiense
, Lepidium sa-

tivum.

Ambrosia. L. procumbens. Seeds very opening, inci-

sive, antiscorbutic, and emmenagogue.
*Dittander, Pepperwort. Lepidium

, Piperitis
, L.

latfolium. Acrid, irritative, useful in sciatica; infused in
beer, facilitates delivery ; as a masticatory is sialogogue.

Sciatica cress. Iberis, L. Iberis. Made into a poul-
tice with lard, used in sciatica.

Rose of Jericho. Anastatica hieruntica. The dried
plant is highly hygrometical, and opens with moisture.

*Wild gold of pleasure. Myagrum sativum. Ver-
mifuge; seeds useful in palsy, yield much oil, sold for those
of sesamum.

Bunias Erucago. Acrid, diuretic.

*Sea rocket. Eruca marina
, B. Cakile. Antiscorbu-

tic, useful in the colic.

*Sea colewort, Sea
,
carbage. Brassica marina An-

glican Crambe maritima, Vulnerary, cooling; an excellent
pot-herb.

#Woad. Isatis
,
Glastum, Isatis tinctoria. Desiccative,

astringent, vulnerary; used also as a blue dye; and it is

probable that indigo might be manufactured from it, if the
mercantile interest did not prevent all improvements of this
nature.

'

Isatis hisitanica. A smaller plant, used in dyeing.

64. CAPPARIDES,
The seeds of these plants arc acrid.

Caper tree. Cappciris spinosa. Bark acerb, discus-
si1^ splenic, useful in the gout ; flowers pickled used a* a
sauce to sharpen the appetite.

*Yellow weld, Dyers weed. Luteola, Reseda Luteala.
Wild rocket. II. vulgaris

, 11. lutea. Discussive

;

used externally to dissipate inflammations and tumours*
dyes white cloth yellow, and blue cloth green, bv boiling
with alum. J 6

* Pew5 R°sa solis. Ros Solis, Rorella, Prosera
rotundfolia. Acrid, anti-arthritic, detersive, externally ru-
befacient: the .leaves of the living plant are a curious flytrap.

'’’'Grass of Parnassus. Gramsn Pafnhssil Parnas^ia
pafustxis. Juice ophthalmic

; seeds diuretic, aperitive.
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65. SAPINDI.
Soap perry tree. Saponaria

,
Sapindus Saponciria.

I1 ruit used externally, bruised and mixed with rum, as an
embrocation in rheumatism ; tops, leaves, and especially the
seed vessels, form a lather with water, and cleanse linen, &c.

;

and the whole plant intoxicates and kills fish.

Cardiospermum Halicacabum. Juice used as an emol-
lient in gonorrhoea ; herb used as food, and to throw out the.

eruption of the small pox.

Genip tree. Melicocca bijuga. Seeds oily, emollient.

66, ACEftA.
Barks of these trees are astringent

;
juice saccharine.

*Common maple. Acer minus, A. campestrc. Root
useful in liver complaints.

Virginia maple. A. rubrum.
Sugar maple. A. saccharinum.

•Greater maple. Sycamore. A. majus
, A. Pseudo-

platanus.

Norway maple. A. platanoides. The sap of these

trees, as well as that of the common maple, is used for mak-
ing sugar and wine : each tree of the sugar maple is com-

puted to yield annuallly about six pounds of sugar, which

might be made in large quantities in England from the com-
mon or the sycamore maple, by merely tapping the plant in

the winter or spring, and boiling down the juice that runs

from it, with a small quantity of chalk or lime, to get rid of

the concomitant acid.

Horse chestnut. H'ppocastanum ,
JEsculus Hippo-

castanum. Bark and skin of the fruit febrifuge, astringent,

used for Peruvian bark in doses of 5fs to 3j, interposing a

laxative occasiQnallv, also errhine ;
seeds farinaceous, but

must be soaked in an alkaline ley, to take oft’ their bitterness,

then nutritive.

Scarlet-flowered horse chestnut. AE,sc. Pavia.

Bark febrifuge.

67. MALPIGHIS.
Switch sorrel. Triopterisjamaicensis. Acerb, bit-

terish, probably astringent.

Cowhage cherry. Malpighiu urens. Young leaves
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covered with bristles, which break off and cause a violent
itching.

Bakbadoes cherry. Cerasus jamaicensis, M. glabra.
Fruit subacid, carminative, stomachic.

68.

HYPERICA.
The plants of this order are vulnerary and nervine.

*St* John’s wort. Hypericum
,

II. perforatum. Re-
solvent, vulnerary, attenuant, nervine; contains a reddish
^esin; the tincture of the flowers is useful in maniacal and
melancholic cases. The colouring matter in the leaves oives
a good red dye to wool.

*St. Petek’s wort, Ascyron. H. Ascyrum. Seed*
purgative, useful in sciatica.

Bastard St. John’s wort. Com, H. Coris. Seeds
diuretic, antispasmodic, emmenagogue.
^Tutsan, Park-leaves. Androscemum

, Clymemm Ita-
brum, H. Androscemum. Qualities of St. John’s wort.

69. GUTTIFERtE.
Thejuice of these trees is resinous

, acrid, and drastic.

Cambooge tree. Carcapulli
, Cambogia gutta. Yields

he gum-resin called gamboge.
Ponna maram. Calophyllum inophyllum. Yields a

e low resin, which is somewhat similar to tacamahaca.

,

Tsi Xu. Augia Sinensis. Yields a fine black resin
* SC(

L
m ^hina for varnish, and which is also purgative.

Ceylon copal tree. Elceocarpus copallifera. Yields a
met of copal.

OBS. The fruit of some species of Grias
, Garcinia, and

lainmea
, which all belong to this order, are acidulous and

c ccharme.

70. AURANTIA.
Citron. Citria malus. Citrus, C. medica. Juice of the

uit excites the appetite, stops vomiting, is acidulous, anti-
ptic, antiscorbutic, and used along with cordials as an anti-
>te to the manchineel poison; rind of the fruit aromatic,
nic, yields by expression the scented oil called essence de
irat

;

seeds bitter, vermifuge.

•

•Li“on- Limonia malus, Limon, C. medica, C. Lim'm.
lice o t e truit more acid than that of the citron : when

F
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mixed with one fifth of brandy or ruin, it may be kept fresh

for nearly three years ; rind of the fruit aromatic, not so

hot as orange peel
;

yields the oil called essence of lemons.

Seville orange. Aurantia malus
,
A. Hispalense

,
C.

Aurantium. Leaves and flowers antispasmodic, cordial, ce-

phalic, ^fs'or 5j, bis terve in die, or in a decoction
; rind of

the fruit bitter, stomachic, and useful in colic ; unripe fruit,

orange peas
,
Curasso oranges

,
baecoe aurantia?,

aurantia
Curaslavensia

,
aurantia Curassoventia, used for issues in-

stead of peas.

Sweet orange, China orange. Aurantium Chinense
y

C. sinensis. Juice of the fruit contains a saccharine, as well

ate an acid matter ; mixed with salt is a common purge in

the West Indies.

Limon Bergamotta. Rinds of the fruit yield, bv ex-

pression, essence of Bergamoite

;

one hundred peels are re-

quired to produce an ounce.

Green tea. Thea viridis.

Black tea. Thea bohea. Leaves, in weak infusion,

stomachic, favour digestion, raise the spirits, an excellent

diluent; when the infusion is too strong, it weakens the

nervous system, and is even emetic. Began to be used in

Europe in 1666, and now very common, especially in Eng-
land and Morocco. Many attempts have been made to sup-

ply its place with native herbs, but hitherto without success;

there is, however, very little doubt but that the plants them-
selves might be cultivated in England, if the mercantile inte-

rest in the House of Commons did not> oblige the govern-

ment to prohibit it in the same manner as the cultivation of

tobacco, or the manufacture of sugar from maple or birch

frees.

DesGuignes gives the following characters of the different

kinds of tea, as he observed them in China, using the com-

mon English orthography, with their usual price at Canton:

Bohea tea is of a black cast, and yields a deep yellowish

infusion ; sells in China for 12 to 15 taels (dollars) per pic,

or about 1201b.

Congou tea

:

the..infusion is lighter than that of bohea*

rather green, and seldom of an agreeable smell; sells for

25 to 27 taels.

Soutchong tea: the infusion is a fine green, smells agree-

ably ; the leaves ought to have no spots on them ;
sells for

40 to 50 taels.
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Pt-Jcao tea: the infusion is light and rather green, has a
violet scent, and a very fine perfume in the mouth

; sells for
34 to 60 taels.

Impel icu tca^ mao tcha of the Chinese, has a green cast
the infusion is also green; the leaves large and of a fine
green, has a slight smell of soap.

Songlo tea has a leaden cast, the infusion is green, the
leaves are longer and more pointed than the black teas

; sells
tor 24 to 26 taels : the inferior sorts have yellow leaves and
a smell of sprats.

Hyson tea is of a leaden cast, the infusion is a fine
green, the leaves are handsome, without spots, and open
qinte fiat ; it has a strong taste, and a slight smell of roasted
chestnuts : sells for 50 to 60 taels.

T(liu tchci
, of which he gives no characters, but it ap-

peals to be the finest of the teas, as it sells for 65 to 70 taels.
Japanese camellia. Camelliajaponica. Leaves fre

quently mixed with those of tea by the Chinese.

71. MELLE.
The plants of this order are usually odoriferous.

Winter’s cinnamon, Winter’s bare. Cortex Win-
tcranus, Wintera aromatica, Bark thick, channelled on the
outside, grey, unequal, much cracked

; on the inside solid,
'

u on-grey
, sharp-tasted, aromatic, very fragrant : used in

scurvy
, vomiting, and palsy : rare at present, being not insuch esteem as canella alba, which is usually substituted for

it: dose, m powder, gr. x to 9j.
Azedaracii, Bead tree, Melia Azedarach. Seeds

ody; leaves vulnerary, vermifuge, diuretic, kill insects; the
fruit is dangerous. \*

Mahogany. Swietenia Mahagoni. \
Swieteniafebrifuga. Barks astringent, tonic, used gs

substitutes for Peruvian bark
; dose, in powder, 4s

*
Barbadoes cedar. Cedrela odorata. Wood nervine

cephalic, antirheumatic
;
yields a limpid resin.

’

Cedrela Rosmarinus. Has the same qualities.

72. VITES.
These plants usually contain an acerb principle.

-hisnlant

E
ar

VINE
lV

V
^a f^era ' Numerous varieties of

plant are cultivated, from whence are produced
F 2
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Raisins of the Sun ,
nvcc passer, majores.

Grocers currants
,
uvee minores Corinthiaccc.

Blue currants, black Smyrna raisins, used in pectoral

drinks, are refreshing, and open the body, especially the

latter.

Juice of unripe grapes
,
French verjuice, agresta

,
/a-

brusca ,
contains citric acid, used as an acidulous seasoning

to food.

Juire ofripe grapes,
mustum

,
an excellent antiscorbutic.

73. GERANIA.
slightly acrid, or ocic?, vulnerary,

and astringent.

*Cranes bill. Geranium cicutarium.

*Musk cranes bill. G. moschatum.

*Herb Robert. Gratia Dei
, G. robertianum.

Doves foot. G. columbinum
,
/Vs Columbians, G. ro-

tundtfolium .

Bloody cranes bill. G. sanguineum.

Blue doves foot. G. batrachyoides. Astringent and

detersive ; used in poultices.

Bulbous-rooted cranes bill. G. tuberosum. Root

in wine used as a wash in inflammation of the vulva.

Nasturtium, Indian cress. Tropccolum majus.

Smaller nasturtium. T. minus. Eaten in salads as

antiscorbutic, exciting the appetite, and assisting digestion ;

externally used in stubborn iteli.

Yellow balsam, Touch me not. Impatiens Noli

tangere. Herb very diuretic, capable of producing a dia-

betes; but extremely uncertain in its operation.

Wood sorrel. Alleluia, Lujula, Acetosella
, Trfolium

acidum, Oxalis Acetosella.

•Oxalis corniculata. Herbs in salads very refreshing,

acidulous, anti-putrescent; make a very pleasant whey; used

in the Alps and Switzerland for the extraction of salt of

sorrel.

Jamaica wood sorrej.. O. stricta. In salads diuretic,

cooling.

74. MALVACEAE.
TJifrplants of this order are emollient.

Common mallow. Malva communis
, M. sylvestris.

*Dwarf mallow. M. rotundfolia.

Curl-leaved mallow. M. crispa.
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^Vervain mallow. Alcoa, M. Alcoa?
*Musk mallow. M. moschatd. All these herbs are emi-

nently emollient and moistening, proper to cool and open
the belly ; flowers pectoral.

*Marsh mallows. Althaea, Bismalva
, Ibiscus, Althaea

officinalis. Leaves and roots very emollient, particularly
useful in diseases of the bladder ; flowers pectoraL

At.th.ea hirsuta. Has the same virtues.

*Tree mallow. Malva arborea, Lavatera arborca.
Lavatera triloba.

L. thuringiaca. Have the same qualities, but are sel-

dom used.

Indian mallow. Sida Abutilon. Leaves emollient,
cleansing to ulcers ; seeds opening, diuretic.

Musk mallow, Musk ochra. Banna moschata, Hi-
biscus Abelmoschus. Seeds smell like musk, are cordial,
cephalic, stomachic, and emetic ; used also in perfumes, and
by the Africans, in coffee.

Okra. II. esculentus. Used as a pot-herb, contains a
kind of gelatine ; decoction of the leaves and pods demul-
cent, pectoral.

Guinea sorrel, Red sorrel. H. Sabdariffa. Herb
acid, refreshing, diuretic.

Cotton. Bombaoc
, Gossypium herbaceum. Seeds pec-

toral, anti-asthmatic
; down of the seeds used as a caustic,

instead of moxa
;
young buds very mucilaginous, pectoral.

Cacao, Chocolate nut. Cacao, Theobroma Cacao.
Kernels rather bitter, butyraceous, nourishing, emulsive,
contained in a capsule filled with an acidulous pulp : used
for the extraction of the butyraceous oil, and for making
chocolate ; being buried for thirty or forty days they lose
their bitterness.

75. MAGNOLIAS.
Barks of these trees are bitter

, astringent, or aromatic.

W^tld cinnamon. Canellci alba. Berry aromatic, used
as a spice

; bark rolled, peeled, whitish, thicker than cinna-
mon, pungent, and sweet-smelling ; warm, stimulant, anti-
scorbutic

; dose gr. x to 3fs; used also as a sternutatory:
the very odoriferous gum resin, alouchi, is said to be the
produce of this tree.

Star anise. Anisum stellatum
, Illicium anisatum.

Seeds contained in radiated brown capsules, fine scented,
stomachic, make excellent liqueurs.

F 3
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Angustura. Cuspa/ria febrifugal Magnolia glauca
Bark aromatic, intensely bitter, tonic, stimulant, very use-

lul in dyspepsia, diarrhoea, and dysentery; dose gr. v to xx.

Magnolia Plumeri. Has the same qualities.

Virginia tulip tree. Liriodendron tulipifera. Root
and bark smell like essence of Bergamotte, and are used to

flavour liqueurs, &c.

Stave wood, Mountain damson. Simarouba
,
Quas-

sia Simarouba. Bark inodorous, bitter, astringent, useful

in dysentery, intermittent fever, dyspepsia, the whites ; dose

3j to 5fs; wood inert.

Quassia, Coissi. Quassia amara. Wood of the root

very bitter, febrifuge, introduced by a negro physician of

that name, stomachic, useful also in' gout ; dose gr. x to ^j,

three or four times a day, or it may be taken in an infusion:

it is also much used by brewers instead of hops; and pastry-

cooks, &c. put a few chips into a plate of water, as a poison

for flies : bark of the root esteemed in Surinam the most

powerful, but not officinal in Europe.

Quassia excelsa. The same qualities, but weaker.

Bitter wood. Q. polygama. Wood makes a good

bitter infusion, 5ij—iv to lib cold water ; or the powder,

gr. xv, may be taken.

76. ANNONJE.
Fruits nourishing or spicy.

Ethiopian pepper. Uvaria aromatica. Capsules, Pi-

per JEthiopicum
,
very aromatic, heating,* used to flavour

liqueurs : differs from the amomum grana Paradisi of order

18.

Sour sop. Annona muricata. Root, in decoction, used

against fish poison ;
fruit eatable.

77. MENISPERMA.
These plants are caustic, or depurative and diuretic.

Cocculus Indicus. Menispcrmum Cocculus. Capsules

acrid, used to intoxicate fish ; and in powder to destroy

vermin ; also by brewers, to give a false strength to beer..

Columbo, Calumba. M. hirsutum . Root bitter, aro-

matic, stomachic, anti-emetic, astringent; dose 3 fs frequently

in a day.

Paeeira brava, Velvet leaf. Cissampclos Parcira„
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Trunk or root, in powder, 9j to 3ij ; or in infusion, 3-iij to

ft
j
water, pro tribus dosibus : diuretic, very useful in ob-

structions, dropsy, or gravelly complaints
; decoction of the

plant made into syrup, pectoral.

Liane a glacer l’eau, Cissampelos Cawpeba . A
very powerful diuretic, in use among the negroes in Marti-
nique against bites of serpents; its mucilage -thickens water.

Brown pareira brava. Abutci rufescens. The same
qualities as the white pareira brava.

78. BERBERIDES.
The plants of this order are acidulous and astringent.

^Barberry, PipperidGes. Berberis, Oxijcantha
,
B. vul-

garis. Berries very acid, incisive, astringent, hepatic

;

bark useful in jaundice as an aperitive
; root very bitter

:

root, w'ood, and bark give wrool a yellow colour destructible
by air and soap.

‘ Alpine barren wort. Epimedium alpinum. Roots
and leaves astringent, said to hinder conception.

79. TILIACEJS.
Theflowers of these plants are nervine.

*Lime, Linden, Bast. Tilia europea. Flowers anti-
spasmodic, cephalic; bark and leaves drying, astringent, diu-
retic, emmenagogue; berries astringent; slime of the bark
very’ useful in burns and wounds

; wood used for cutting
and can ing, as having a fine even gram.

Jems mallow, Bpiungee paut. Corchorus olitorius.
Ghee naltha paut. C. capsularis. Leaves emollient,

eaten as spinage in hot countries
; stalk made into a kind of

hemp, called paut, of which the coarse cloth in which the
goods brought from the East Indies, or gunny bags, are made

Arnotto plant. Bioca Orellana. Yields the fecule
called arnotto.

80. CISTI.
The plants of this order are astringent or pectoral.
Dwarf cisius, Little sunflower. Hclianthemum

Anglicum luteum
,, Cistus Helianthemum.

Cistus Fumana.

r

gvttatug and the other species are astringent, vulne-
“7 P
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The parasitic plant hypocistus, cytinus hypocistis, see

order 23, grows chiefly on the C. incamis,

C. . creticus, Yields the resin called labdanurn.

C. ludaniferus. Yields, by boiling in water, an inferior

sort of labdanurn.
*Purple violet. Viola odorata .

^'Hearts ease, Penske. V. tricolor. Flowers moist-

ening, pectoral, antjpleuritic ; seeds diuretic, lithontriptic ;

roots expectorant, sometimes slightly emetic, and in doses of

$j, cathartic ; the flowers of the purple violet make a fine

blue syrup.

Ipecacuanha. V. Ipecacuanha. Root emetic, milder

than the false kinds, order 47 and 57, but mostly adulte-

rated with them ; dose gr. v to 3ij : in small doses gr. fs to

gr. ij, given frequently, it is diaphoretic, expectorant, and
stomachic. In both methods it is antidysenteric

;
gr. v, or

enough to excite nausea, given an hour before the fit, has

been successful in intermittents.

81. RUTACEdE.
Plants of this order are usually of « strong offensive scent

>

resinous
, detersive

,
heating.

Caltrops. Tribulus terrestris. Herb detersive, as-

tringent
; seeds cordial.

Bean caper, Zygophyllum Fabago. Vermifuge.
Lignum vit/E. Guaiacum

y
G. officinale. Wood resinous,

hot, aromatic, diaphoretic, diuretic, much used in dropsy, gout,
and especially in the venereal disease in warm climates ; its

use having been communicated by the Caribs, along with the

disease
:
yields also the resin called guaiacum ; leaves deter-

sive, used in scouring floors, and washing printed linens.

Lignum sanctum, G. sanctum. Has the same quali-

ties.

Rue. Ruta hwtensis, R. graveolens. Powerfully re-

solvent, emmenagogue, carminative, diuretic ; also alexi-

pharmic, nervine, cephalic, antispasmodic, and anaphrodisiac;
dose gr. xv to 3ij ; externally rubefacient.

Wild rue. Harmel
, Ruta sylvestris

,
Peganum Har-

mala. Seeds very inebriating, soporific, letificant, and
cause a happy forgetfulness and pleasant delirium.

Bastard dittany. Fraxinclla
,
Dictamnus albus. Root

rather bitter, cordial, cephalic, alexiterial, uterine, anti-epi-

leptic, vermifuge, in powder 3j, bis in die.
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82. CARYOPHILLEJE.

Theflowers of these plants are cordial ; the herbs refreshing.

*Field riNK. Caryophyllus arvensis, Holosteum um-
bellatum.

^Chickweed. Alsine, A. media.

Alsine mucronata. Refreshing, moistening, may be
eaten as spinage

; externally ophthalmic.

*Spurry. Spergula arvensis. The same qualities ; cul-
tivated as food for cattle.

Mouse-ear chickweed. Alsine hirsuta niyosotis
, Ce-

rastium vulgatum.

^Broad-leaved mouse-ear chickweed. Als. hirsuta
altera viscosa

, C. viscosum.
*Great marsh chickweed. Als. aquatica major

, C.

aquaticum.

^Corn mouse-ear. Cerastium, arvense.
C. repens. All cooling, moistening herbs, nourishing

cattle, and may be useful in scarcities of food.

*Sand wort. Arenaria media. Externally used in
whitlows and other inflammations.

*Sea spurry. A. marina. Very succulent
; creat

quantities are pickled and sold for samphire.
*Great stitchwort, Stcllaria Holostea.
S. Alsine. Have the qualities attributed to chickweed.
Gypsophila Saxifragci.

G. muralis. Lithontriptic.

Sopewort. Saponaria
, S. officinalis. Attenuating

opening, antivenereal.
°

Clove pink. Clove gillyflower. Caryophyllus ru-
ber, Tunica

, Vetonica, Dianthus Caryophyllus. Flowers
cephalic, cordial, antispasmodic, nervine, in doses of 3j to

5j » useful in heartburn and contagious fevers.
(Eillet des Chartreux. D. cartliusianus.

*Heptford pink. Caryophyllus pratensis, IJ. Armeria.
Sweet William. D. barbcitus.

Fringed pink. D. superbus.
*Stoxe pink, Maiden pi^k. D. arenarius

, and the
other species of dianthus, have similar qualities, but weaker.

*Lobel,

s catchfly. Behen album
, Silene Armeria.

, ,
Red catchfly. S. muscipula.
S. Behen.
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*Spatling poppy, White dottle, White dehen. Be-
ht v album, Cucubalus Rehen . Roots cordial.

* Campion, Batchelors button. Lychnis dioica.
Catchfly. L . viscaritt.

*Cuckow FLOWED, Meadow pink. L. Flos cuculi. Qua-
lities nearly the same.

*Cockle. Agrostemma Githago.
Rose campion. A. coronaria.

Agrostemma Flos Jovis.

Agrostemma Cceli rosa. Roots vulnerary, astringents
seeds purgative.

*1* lax. Linum
, L. itsitatissimu

m

. Seeds, linseed
, ex-

tremely emollient, and also diuretic; yield a very drying oil.

Dwarf wild flax, Mill mountain. L. cathartuum.
Purgative in doses of 3fs to ^j.

83. SEMPERVIV.E.
The juice of these plants is either detersive or mawkish.

*Navelwort. Umbilicus Veneris, Cotyledon, C. Umbi-

liens. Refreshing, detersive, cooling, very diuretic, useful
in inflammations of the skin.

C. calycinum. Leaves acid in the morning, tasteless at
noon, bitter in the evening.

*Rosewort, Roseroot. Rhodia radix
, Rhodiola rosea.

Root very cephalic, astringent.

^Orpine, Livelong. Telephium, Crassula, Fabaria,

Sedum Telephium. Vulnerary, astringent, easing pain in

fresh wounds or in old ulcers.

Evergreen lesser houseleek. S. Anacampseros.
Annual white houself.ek. S. Cepcca. Equally cool-

ing, astringent, and diuretic.

*Lesser houseleek, Prick madam. S. minus, S. al-

bum. Qualities the same ; used in salads.

*Wall pepper, Stone crop. S. minimum, Illecebra
,

S. acre. Emetic, and a powerful detersive in cancers and
scrophula, antiscorbutic; externally rubefacient.

^Common great houseleek. Sedum majus, Semper-
vivum, Semp. tectorum. Very cooling, astringent; used
externally to corns.
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84. SAXIFRAGE.
The plants of this order are cooling.

*White saxifrage. Saxifraga alba
, S. granidata.

*Rue-leaved whitlow grass. Paronychia
, S. tridac-

tylites.

Narrow-leaved saxifrage. S. Cotyledon.

^London pride. S. Geum, and the other species of this

genus, are aperitive, diuretic ; useful in jaundice, obstruc-

tions, and scrophula.

*Golden saxifrage. S. aurea
,
Chrysoplenium opposi-

tifolium ,
and C. alternifolium. Aperitive, diuretic, anti-

asthmatic, and pectoral.

^Tuberous mosciiatel. Adoxa Moschatellina. Has
i nearly the same qualities.

85. CACTI.
. The plants of this order are eatable

, acidulous
,
and cooling.

*Red currants, Garnet berries. Ribes
, Ribesia,

Ribes rubrum. Fruit acid, cooling ; as also the white va-
riety: both make good wine

;
juice of the fruit, with sugar,

drank as lemonade or orgeat.

*Black currants, Quinsy berries. Ribes nigrum.
Odour similar to that of bugs; leaves, in infusion, aperitive,

diuretic, used in gargles, and as a substitute for tea the
young ones only being used; fruit aperitive; the juice
makes excellent wine.

^Gooseberries, Berries. Grossularia
, Uva crispa

,

, Ribes Grossularia
, R. Uva crispa. Juice of the berries

used as sauce for maycril and other fish
; astringent, but

|

when very ripe, laxative; makes an excellent vinegar; seeds,
washed and roasted, substituted for coffee.

Indian fig. Prickly pear. Cactus Opuntia, and the
other species of this genus : fruits sweetish, diuretic; plants
very cooling; juice contains a red colouring principle, which
colours the urine of those that eat the fruit, and forms the
lyemg principle of the cochineal, which feed on the C. coc
'inellifer

, C. Tuna
, and C. sylvestris.

' * + • • i . , ,
*«***

86. PORTULACEyE. '' r
•

The plants of this order are cooling and saline.

Purslane, Portulaca
, P. oleracea. Very cooling, use-
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fill in scurvy, heat of urine, and bilious disorders; seeds
one of the cold ones, vermifuge.

Jamaica purslane. P. pilosa. In salads, diuretic: as
also its expressed juice.

'^Tamarisk. Tamariscus, T. gallica. Bark opening,
deobstruent: ashes of the bark contain a large proportion
of Glauber’s salt.

German tamarisk. T. germanica . Has similar qua-
lities.

#Strapwort. Corrigiola littoralis. The same qualities

as purslane.

*Annual knawell, German knotgrass. Scleranthus
annuus. Diuretic, astringent : the vapour arising from a de-
coction of it is used in the tooth-ach.

Perennial knawell. S. perennis. The scarlet grain,

or coccus Polonicus, is found upon its roots in the summer
months.

87. FICOIDEiE.
\

Saline coolers.

Glinus lotoides„ Cooling, aperitive, nitrous.

Ice plant. Mesembiyanthemum crystallinum. Con-
tains acetate of potash ; like the other species of this genus,
it is very mucilaginous, and useful in inflammatory and bi-

lious fevers.

Tetragonia eoepansa. Antiscorbutic, cooling, eaten as

food.

88. ONAGRJE.
.

*Tree primrose. (Enontliera biennis. Root cleanses

foul ulcers.

*Rose bay willow herb, Persian willow, French
willow. Epilobium angustifolium. Suckers eatable ; an

infusion of the plant intoxicates ; down of the seeds, mixed
with cotton or fur, has been woven or felted.

*Broad smooth-leaved willow herb. E. montanum.
*Square-stalked willow herb. E. tetragonum. And

the foreign species are used to cleanse foul ulcers.

Enchanters nightshade. Circcca lutetiana. Resol-

vent, vulnerary ;
formerly supposed to possess wonderful

properties in regard to magic and sorcery.

Fuchsia triphijlla and F. multijlora. Vulnerary.

White sanders. Santalum album.

Yellow sanders. Santalum citrhmm. The outside
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of the wood is the white, the heart of the tree is the yellow,
aromatic, slightly bitter and sweetish, cordial, cephalic.

89. MYRTI.
These trees and shrubs are usually aromatic.

Cajeput. Melaleuca Leucodendron. Leaves yield an
essential oil, brought from the Molucca isles.

Myrtle. Myrtus communis. Leaves odoriferous, ce-
phalic, astringent; bark and leaves used in tanning; berries
used in dyeing, and to form an astringent extract ; flowers
and leaves yield an essential oil by distillation

; and the ber-
ries a fixed oil, myrteum

, which is astringent.

Musk myrtle. Myrtus Ugni.
M. Luma. Berries used in Chili to form, by fermenta-

• tion, an agreeable stomachic wine ; leaves form a very eor-
. dial tea.

M. Cheken. Juice expressed from the green wood, used
in Chili in glaucoma and inflammations of the eyes.

Allspice, Jamaica pepper, Clove pepper. Piper
Jamaicense

, Pimenta, Piper odoratum, P. caryophyllatum
,

Myrtus Pimenta. Fruit dried before it is thoroughly ripe,
is heating, aromatic

; used as a sauce, and in liqueurs $
yields an essential oil, like that of cloves.

Clove berry tree. M. caryophyllata. Bark, clove
bark, cassia caryophyllata, thin, reddish iron grey, rolled
up ih shoi t tubes, external coat taken off, sharp tasted, and

: smelling like cloves, aromatic, cephalic; fruit round, black-
ish, bigger than pepper, eyed at the top, enclosing under a
thm skin and spongy substance two black seeds, smelling

t and tasting like cloves, sold for carpobalsamum and amo-
mum; agree in qualities with cloves.

Myrtus acris.

M-Jragrans. Have the same qualities as allspice.

,

Cw
JX
ES - Caryophyllus aromaticus, Eugenia caryophyl-

ata Flower buds of the tree before they^open, dried and
rnioked, are hot, stimulating, and aromatic, dose gr. v to
^1 . x; the ripe fruit, antophyllus, mother cloves, or fusses,
ire large, less aromatic, used, when preserved, as a stoma-
:nic, and antispasmodic. >

„
Po

f
EGBANATE. Mala Punica, Granata, Punicim

jjanatum. Fruit very cooling, antibilious, astringent, cor--
iiliai ; nnct of the fruit, pomegranate peel, cortex granati,
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rnalacorium, very astringent, detersive; dose, in powder,
5|s to 3), in infusion, to^fs; list'd in tanning; flowers of the
wild trees, Lainnotice, tonic, astringent.

Syrfnga, Mock orange. Philadelphus coronarins.
Flowers very strong scented ; leaves detersive, may be used
as tea.

Guava, Bay plumb. Psidtim pyrferum. Young
leaves, buds, and fruit, in decoction, astringent. Marmalade
of the fruit the same.

Jambos. Eugenia Jambos. Fruits eatable.

Lecythis ollaria.

L. Zabucajo. Kernels eatable.

Red gum thee. Eucalyptus resinifera. Yields the red
gum or kino.

Yellow gum tree. Acarois resinifera. Yields die

yellow gum.

SO. MELASTOMyE.
Melastoma hirta. Leaves powdered used to sprinkle

on ulcers ; berries yield a juice like that of myrtle berries

;

also used for ulcers.

The berries of various species of melastoma dye black,

very lasting.

91. SALICyYRIAL
The plants of this order are astringent.

^Purple-spiked willow herb. Lysimachia purpurea
spicata

,
Lythrum Salicaria. Ophthalmic, useful in inflam-

mation and redness of the eyes, astringent, and used in the

winter diarrhoeas of northern countries ; may also be taken

as tea, or even fermented as a beer.

L. virgata. The same qualities.

Henna. Lawsonia inermis. Used throughout Asia

and north Africa to colour the nails of females of a red-

dish colour, as an addition to their charms.

92. ROSACEyE.
These plants contain an astringent or acid principle.

*Apple. Malus, Pyi'us Mains. Fruit of the wild,

crab
,

is rough to the taste, contains an astringent principle,

and much malic acid
;
juice of the wild fruit, verjuice,

the

same qualities, used in sprains: fruit of the cultivated, sweet,

eatable ; its juice forms, by fermentation, cyder.
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*Pear, Pyrus, P. communis. Fruit nearly the same
as that of the apple, but becomes much sweeter by cultiva-
tion; its fermented juice is called perry.

Quince. Cofonea, Cydoma, P. Cydonia. Fruit rough,
astringent, binding, very stomachic; seeds very mucilagi-
nous.

^ °

*White beam, Wild pear. Crataegus Aria.
"'Wild service, Sorb. C. torminalis. Fruit ripened

upon straw until soft eatable, astringent, useful in fluxes.
Azakole. C. Azarolus. Fruit red

;
pulp yellowish,

pasty, ol a sharpish taste, saccharine, refreshing.
^Hawthorn, White thorn, May. Spina alba

, C.
Oxycicantha. Flowers odoriferous

; fruit, senella, haws
,

yields by fermentation a refreshing acidulous liquor.
'"Dutch medlar. Mespilus gerrnanica. Fruit extremely

astringent, even when ripe, difficult to digest; leaves and
seeds used in detergent gargles, very active.

Bastard quince. M. Cotoneaster.
Evergreen thorn. M. Pyracantha. Fruits astringent.

^Service. Sorbus domestica. Fruit rough, very astrin-
gent, even when softened; yield, by fermentation, a kind of
cyder ; wood hard, used by rule-makers.

Mountain ash, Quicken, Roan. Fraxlnus sylvestris.
S. aucuparia. Fruit astringent; when dried and powdered
make a kind of bread

; its infusion forms an acidulous
drink

; 121b fermented yield 41b of fine flavoured spirit *

seeds yield oil ; bark tans better than oak bark.
Hundred-leaved rose. Pale rose. Rosa ccntifolia,

etals astringent, purgative, yield a very odoriferous dis-
tilled water.

,

Evergreen rose.
.

R. sempervirens. Petals musky
very purgative

; used in the Levant and at Tunis for dis-
tilling attar of roses.

White rose. R. alba. Petals smell less agreeable
than those of the hundred-leaf rose, but are more purgative.

Damask rose. R. damascena. Petals pale red, o-0od
scent, more purgative than the other.

Provence rose. Rose de Provins. R. provincialis.
eta s cep led, of a powerful scent, which they preserve

f /
; astringent, detersive, tonic, cephalic

; may be
kept tor a year or eighteen months, by being closely pressed
together; some prefer iron vessels for this purpose, to keepiway worms from the mass as well as the air

1 ' 1

3
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Red rose. R. rubra
, R. gallica. Petals less odori-

ferous ; in small doses have the same qualities as the preced-

ing ; but the powder in doses of 3j
occasions three or four

stools.

*Dog rose, Wild briar. Cynoshatos
,
R. canina. Root

lias been recommended in hydrophobia; fruit, hips, lithon-

triptic, opening, makes a fine conserve
; excrescences made

by an insect, bedeguar
,
formerly used in calculous diseases.

*Sweet briar. R. cglantcria
,
R. rubiginosa. Leaves

odoriferous ; make a good substitute for tea.

*Small burnet. Pimpinella
,

Sanguisorba, Poterium

Sanguisorba. Used in salads; astringent, cordial, vulne-

rary, and pectoral.

*Agrimony. Eupatorium Grcecorum ,
Agrimonia

,
A.

Eupatorium. Very detersive, astringent ; used in gargles;

also hepatic, splenic, and tonic used internally ; the infusion

of the root is used in fevers and jaundice.

^Parsley piert. Aphanes arvensis. Diuretic, lithon-

triptic.

*Ladies mantle, Bears foot. Alchemilla vulgaris.

*Alpine ladies mantle. A. alpina. Vulnerary, very

astringent, detersive, used to render women’s breasts firm.

*Tormentil, Septfoil. TormentiUa,
Heptaphyllum ,

T. erecta. Root very astringent, febrifuge, and is not sti-

mulant; dose 3j to 3ij.

*Cinqfoil, Five-leaved grass. Pentaphyllum , Quin-

quefolium ,
Potentilla reptans. Bark of the root red, as-

tringent, and antiseptic ; used as gargle for loose teeth.

*Wild tansie, Silver weed. Argentina
,
P. anserina.

*Hoary cinqfoil. P. argentea.

^Purple marsh cinqfoil. Pentaphyllum rvbrum pa-

lustre
,
Comarum palustre. The same qualities as tormentil.

Root of this last dyes a dirty red.

*Strawberry. Fragaria, F. Vesca. Roots aperitive

;

fruit cooling, opening, diuretic, dissolves the tartar off the

teeth, diaphoretic, very useful in calculous gout and con-

sumption.

^Barren strawberry. F. sterilis. Root astringent;

dyes red.

*Ayens, Herb Bennet. Caryophyllata,
Geum urbanum.

*Water avens. G. rivalc.

Geum montanum. Roots scented like cloves, sudorific,

tonic, antipodagric, stomachic, febrifuge ; may be substitut-
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ed for bark : when young, they give a pleasant flavour to
ale, and prevent it from growing sour.

*K,asp berry, Hind berry. Rubus idams. Fruit cool-
ing, cordial, communicates a fine flavour to liqueurs

; leaves
form astringent and detersive gargles.
*Dew berry, Small bramble. R. cossius. The same,

but sourish.

*Knot berry, Cloud berry. Chamatmorus, R. Cha-
ncrmorus. Fruit acerb, astringent, dyes a bluish purple ;
eaves and tops astringent.
*BLAC

f
berry. Bramble. R. vulgaris

, R. fruticosus .

- ruit lather acerb; used as fruit, and also for wine which
rhen mixed with sloe juice, is very palatable

;
green twigs

ised in dyeing black. &

*Meadow sweet, Queen of the meadows. Uhnaria
legina prati

, Spiraea Ulmaria. Herb sudorific, astringent’
ntispasmodic

; flowers flavour water by infusion or disdlla-
on,

*Dropwort. Filipemlula, S. Filipendula, Herb astrin-
ent, diuretic ; roots dried and powdered, may be made into
kind of bread.
*Cherry, Gee. Cerasus, Primus Cerasus . Many va-

eties: fruit cooling, nutritive, laxative; makes a good
ine^and spirit by itself, and gives a flavour to other liquors.'Mmrd cherry, Wild cluster cherry. Cerasus avium,
• a us. -rruit astringent, nauseous, but gives an agree-
le flavour to wine or brandy

; bark antisyphilitic.
* Perfumed cherry tree. P. Mahaleb. Wood odori-
ous, sudorific

; kernels used to scent washballs.
Laurel; Laurocerasus, P. Laurocerasus. Leaves

ve been used in cookery for those of the bay tree, but are
s aromatic, and communicate the flavour of bitter almonds

;

tfiej, contain Prussic acid, they act on the nervous system
1 are dangerous. ‘ ?

i*PLUMB. Primus domestica. Many varieties: fruit
-et, acidulous, cooling, laxative, apt to purge.
Prunelloes P. Brignoliensis. Fruit cooling, not

purge, and therefore preferred as an agreeable refri-ant in tevers.

TdriJ*
LACK R P- sp‘‘tn°sa- Leaves,

,,i ; n
',’ one of

. ,

the best substitutes for tea; bark pow-
;
d, n doses of 3ij, used m intermittent fevers ; flowers,
mfused m water or whey, are a pleasant purge

; fruii
G
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gives a pleasant flavour and red colour to wine; juice of the
inn stains men of an indelible colour; used for marking
clothes, and for colouring wines; the inspissated juice of the
unripe fruit is the astringent extract called German acacia.Armcock. Armcniacq main

, Prarocia, Pruuus armc-
niaca. ' lint nourishing, laxative, febrile; seeds bitter, sa-
ponaceous.

,

Pk
S
ch’ NectauinE. Pasha main. Anujmbhu per-

men. Leaves and flowers purgative
; fruit in hot countries

the same.

Dwarf almond. A. pumila. Flowers purgative.
'

.

^M0N1) - Amygdalus communis. Two varieties ; viz.
land anti :Avect: seeds covered with an acrid, resinous skin;
the sweet are pectoral and cooling, but mawkish; the bitter
ai e used to relieve the flavour of the sweet, and to clear
-muddy water ^ they are poisonous to fowls, parrots, and
many animals : both yield a fine oil by expression.

Icaco. Chrysobalanus Icaco. Fruit laxative, may be
substituted for myrobalans.

,

Eagle wood. Lignum aspalathi, Aquilaria ovata.

7
°od resinous, yellowish, with black veins, cordial, alexi-

pharmic, used for fumigations, of very great value, but le-s
esteemed than lignum aloes, order 96.

93. LEGUMJNOSjE.
The seech of these plants are nutritive

, but windy.

1’jirYPiiAx thorn. Acacia
, MimoScj niiot'ica. \ielc^

gum Arabic: expressed juice of its pods is the acacia ml
Mimosa sencgdl. h ieids gum Senegal.
M.jfto nesicma. \ ieids also a kind of gum.
jvL Catechu. \ .ieids the extract called terra japonic'!

.

or eutch.
° r

Coecoox. AI. scandens. Pods four to seven feet 1011"

;

seeds eatable.

N i.Pinu tic wood, Cats claw\ AI. Unguis cati. In
decoction, diuretic.

Creeping and i*richly sensitive plants. M
Roots cleaned and barked, about gr. xv, in red wine, against
poisons , the leaves are themselves poisonous,

M.* Inga. Seeds saccharine.

M.fugfolia. Seeds eatable.M.ferox. Seeds purgative, atteuuant.
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Triple thorned acacia. Gleditsm triacanthos. Seeds
tised to feed animals ; sap yields sugar.

Carol tree, St. John’s bread. Siliqua dulcis, Ca-

roba, Ceratia
, Ccratonia Siliqua. Pod used as food for

man and beast
; ophthalmic, coding, pectoral.

Tamarind. Tamarindus, T. indka. Pulp of the
pods, acidulous, cooling, laxative, antiseptic; one or two
ounces are required to prove cathartic.

Cassia stick tree. Cassiajistularis, C.Jishda. Pulp
of the pods cooling, laxative, dose 5ij to ^ ]

.

Horse cassia. C. javanica. Pods very large, with
three nerves—two close together along the back suture, the
third separate, opposite to the others

;
pulp purgative, but

not so agreeable as that of the cassia stick tree.

Stinking weed, Jamaica piss-a-bed C. occident'aMs.
Expressed juice used externally in eruptions; a decoction of
ihe root is diuretic.

Cassia emarginata . Pulp of the pods laxative.
Senna. Senna Alexandrine

,
C. acutif&lia. Leaves

md seeds, 3j to 5j, or in infusion, purgative, nauseous, and
ipt to gripe, best corrected with ginger or coriander seeds

;

)ods less purgative than the leaves, but also less bitter, and
eldom gripe. (

Cassia Alsus. Leaves mixed with those of the preced-
ng plant.

C. Senna. Leaves more nauseous and less active than
be preceding. The French import some senna leaves from
ieir islands

; the species to which they belong is not yet de-
•rmined. J

Cane-piece sensitive plant. C. Chamoccrista

.

A
ecoction of it, drank liberally, 41b a day, is useful against
\e poison of nightshade.

Cassia alata. Flowers made into an ointment, used to
ire tetters.

Ringworm bfsh. C. herpelica. Bruised leaves and
.-pressed juice used against itch, tetters, and ringworms.
Guilandixa Moringa. Root acrid, like horse-radish

;

docI, Lignum nephriticum
, diuretic; its infusion is blue by

i action, and opal yellow by reflection; nuts, Balanus
reepsica

, Gians unguentaria
, Ben nuts

,
yield, by expres-

>n, a scentless oil
; leaves antispasmodic.

Yellow smear tree. G. Bcnduc. Has similar qua-
a % ’
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lities : nut, 3fs in powder, astringent ; used in gonorrhoea,
and to throw out the yaws, and in convulsive diseases.

Logwood. Lignum CampecKen.se, Haematoanjlon cam-
pechianum. Wood astringent; dose 3j to 3j, or in decoc-
tion ; used also to dye purple or violet.

Brasil wood. Lignum Jirasiliense
,
Lignum Fernam-

bucense
, Ccesalpinia crista. Wood sweetish, slightly astrin-

gent ; used to dye red, and for ink ; sometimes substituted

for red sanders.

Brasiletto. C. brasiliensis. Wood elastic, tough, du-
rable, polishes well, colour is a beautiful orange, full of re-

sin, yields a fine full tincture by infusion.

Bastard nicarago woodv C. vesicaria. Wood brown,
used in dyeing.

Sappan. C.Sappan. Wood used for dyeing red.

Barbadoes flower fence, Barbadoes pride, Spanish
carnations. Poinciana pulcherrima. Tea of the leave*

and flowers, and syrup of the flowers, purgative, and emme-
nagogue ; also the seeds in powder, dose 3j, in common use

with the negro slaves to procure abortion.

ADENLA-NTHERA^a^onia. Sometimes substituted for red

sanders.

Lotus Courbaril. Hymenia Courbaril. Yields gum
anime, which may be used for guaiacum, or burnt as in-

cense
;
pods contain an acidulous nutritive farina.

Judas tree. Cercis Siliquastrum. Flowers piquant,

antiscorbutic, in salads.

Stinking bean trefoil. Anagyris fcetida. Leaves

emmenagogue, cephalic
; seeds emetic.

*Furze, Whins, Gorse. Genista spinosa
,
Ulex eurc~

pceus. Plant attenuant, diuretic, determining to the skin,

occasioning nausea.

Canary rosewood. Genista canariensis. Wood, lig-

num rhodium verum

?

yellowish, with red veins, has the

scent of roses ; used for fumigation, is cordial and cephalic.
#Dyers broom, Green weed, Wood waxen. G. tine-

toria. Flowers and leaves aperitive, diuretic ; with alum

and tartar, dye -an inferior yellow.

Spartium purgans. Leaves and seeds purgative.

*Broom. Genista
,
S. scoparium„ Plant diuretic, even

for animals who browse on it ; flowers used as a pickle for

the- table
; seeds emeticj yet used as a substitute for coffee :

fresh tops and leaves cathartic in decoction.
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Spanish broom. A. junceum. Qualities the same as
-common broom, but stronger ; affords good hemp.

Laburnum. Cytisus Laburnum. Leaves diuretic, re-
solvent ; a good food for cattle.

Pigeon pea, Angola pea. C. Cajan. Seeds used as
food, strong tasted

; young shoots pectoral ; roots aromatic.
White lupine. Lupinus

, L. albus. Seeds rather bit-
ter, emmenagogue, vermifuge; used as food, and externally
an resolvent poultices.

.

^Best-harrow, Cammock, Petty wiiin. Ononis
, Ano-

nis,
'

Resta bovis
, Ononis spinosa. Root diuretic, detersive,

aperient
; used in decoction.

*Kidney vetch. Anthyllis vulneraria. Herb diuretic,
causes cows to give good milk, dyes yellow.

Earth pease, Pindars, Ground nuts. Arachis hy~
Tpogasa. Seeds oily, nourishing, yield oil, and are also made
into a common kind of chocolate

; root sweet.

.

^ araguay tea. Psoralia glandulosa. Leaves stoma-
due, vulnerary, vermifuge.

.

Stinking trefoil. Trifolium bituminosum, P. bitu-
ninosa. Leaves diuretic, antieancerous

; seeds yield oil.
Spanish Contrayerva. Contrayerva

, P. pentaphylla.
Aoot slightly aromatic, taste sharp, used in typhoid fevers.

Alpine trefoil.
.

Trifolium alpinum.

" Root sweet,
nay be used for liquorice.

Hares foot. Lag-opus, Pes leporinus
, T. arvensc.

weaves pectoral, antidysenteric.

*Melilot. Melilotus, T. M. officinale. Herb pectoral,
iscussive, causes the peculiar flavour of the schab-ziffer, or
‘raped cheese of Germany.
Field trefoil. Lotus urbana

, T. odoratum, T. cce-
ueum. Herb diuretic, vulnerary, anodyne.
* Lucerne. Medicago sativa

.'

Shrubby moon trefoil, M. arborea.
^Little yeelow trefoil, Melilot trefoil, Trifo~im lutcum minimum,, M. lupulina. Herbs lenifyW, ex-
uent forage

; the seeds of lucerne dye yellow.

^fJ
UG

«
EE

5' Sr^um, Trigonella Focnum
cecum. Seed odoriferous, ripening, mucous, resolvent,
regoric

; it is eaten in the Levant, and considered stoma!
c ; dyes yellow.

W HITE E0TUS * Loills Dorycnium . Seeds useful in piles.

& 3
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*Yellow lotus. L. coniiculuta , Anodyne, emollient;

used in burns.

Black Egyptian bean, Lajblab. Dolichos Lublab.

Seeds nutritive.

Covvhage. Siliqua hirsute/
,
D. pruriens. The hair of

the pods occasions violent itching, to be allayed by a solution

of green vitriol or oil ; vermif uge, by scraping the hair oft' a

pod into treacle or syrup for a morning dose, and giving a

brisk purge after two or three doses of the cowhage ; root in

decoction, diuretic, and very useful in dropsy.

Dolichos Catlawp'.

I). Sojci. Seeds used to make soy.

D. tuberosus,

1). hulbosus. Roots eatable.

French bean. Phaseolus vulgaris. Flour of the seed

emollient, diuretic, nourishing.

Scarlet bean. P. Caracalla, Flowers sweet scented;

pods eatable.

Dwarf kidney bean. P. nanus, Pod eatable ; nou-

rishing.

Mungo. P. Mungo

.

Furnishes a kind of sago.

Erythrina monosperma. Yields a red resin used as

gum lac.

Wild liquorice tine. Glycine Ahrus
,
Ahrus preca-

torius. Root yields an extract like liquorice ;
herb, in infu-

sion, diaphoretic, pectoral, demulcent; seeds ophthalmic, ce-

phalic ; when eaten whole they pass unchanged, indigestible

by ordinary stomachs, very flatulent, said by some to be

poisonous.

Dogwood. Piscidia erythrina. Bark of the root thrown

into ponds or still water stupifies the larger fish, without

rendering them unwholesome, and kills the smaller ones ; a

decoction of it is used to cleanse foul ulcers.

Robinia Camgana. Seeds oleaginous, eatable; bark

used for cordage.

Astragalus gummifer,
and another undetermined spe-

cies, yield gum tragacanth.

Goats thorn. A. Tragaccnitha ,
does not yield this

gum, as is usually said.

* WlLD LIQUORICE, LlQUORICE VETCH. A. gl/JCyphyUoS.

Root sweet, may be used for liquorice ; leaves used in re-

tention of urine.

A. Poterium. Root vulnerary, nervine*
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A. Glaux. Herb, given in barley water, increases the

•milk in nurses.

A. Cicer. Seeds opening, detersive.

A. exscapus. Root antivenereal.

Bladder senna. Coiutea cruenta

.

Leaves and pods
purgative, but not equal to senna ; fruit fattens sheep, and
makes them give plenty of milk.

Liquorice. Glycyrrhiza
,
Liquiritia

,
G. glabra. Root

sweet, opening, expectorant, pectoral, diuretic ; chewed, it

extinguishes thirst ; its infusion covers the taste of unpalat-
able drugs more effectually than sugar.

Prickly liquorice. G. echinata. Root sweet, and the
juice is used externally in tetters and ringworm!.

Goats rue. Galega
,
Ruta capraria, Galega officinalis.

Sudorific, vermifuge, alexiterial, useful in epilepsy and con-
vulsions.

G. tinctoria. Yields a pale indigo.

G. piscatoria. Intoxicates fish.

Indigo plant, Anil. Indigoffiera tinctoria. Yields
the blue fecule, indigo.

Guatemala indigo. I. disperma.
I. Anil.

I. trita.

Wild indigo. I. argentea .

I. Mrtusa
, and some other species, also yield indigo.

1 uberous vetch. Lathyrus tuberosus. Root tube
rous, sweet, yielding a white nutritive fecule.

Chich peas. L. sativus. Seeds nutritive.

-Narrow-leaved everlasting peas. L. sylvestris.

^Everlasting tare. L. pratensis.
^Everlasting pea. L. latifolius.

-Yellow vetchling. L, Jphcica.
Sweet pea. L. odoratus.

Painted lady pea. L. Clymcnuvi.
Iangier pea. L. timgitanus. Plants detersive, astrin-

>ent, vulnef’ary
; make good forage; seeds nutritive.

I are, \ etch. Vida
,

V. saliva. Seeds detersive, at-
.enuant, astringent. The Canadian variety makes good bread.

• ,

BEAN
*

.

Faba mayor
,

V. Faba,. Seeds nou-
lshing, difficult of digestion, flatulent.

,

H°rsk bean - Faba minor
,

F. equina
,

V. Faba (3.

oeeds used as forage, and also roasted for coffee.
*Bastard vetch. Orobus sylvaticus .

g 4
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Q. lutcus.

O. vernus.

O' niger. Seeds yield a resolvent farina.

*Bitter vetch, Heath pea. Orobus
, Ervum

, 0. tu~
bcrosus. Roots nutritive ; farina of the seeds resolvent.

Lentils. Lens vulgaris
, Ervum Lens . Seeds difficult

of digestion, astringent, hurtful to the eyes.

Ervum Ervilia. Earina of the seed highly maturative
and resolvent.

Peas. Pisum
, P. sativum. Green pods contain a sac-

charine principle, useful in the scurvy; dry seeds heavy and
flatulent.

Chich peas. Cicer. C. arietinum. Seeds a heavy
food, but very wholesome for labouring people, diuretic,

vermifuge
; farina resolvent

;
plant contains oxalic acid.

Caterpillars. Scorpiurus vermiculata. Desiccative.
*Small birds foot. Ornithopus perpusillus, Herb

lithontriptic, and used in ruptures.

^'Horseshoe vetch. Ferrum equinum comosum
, Hip-,

pocrepis comosa.

Scorpion senna. Coronilla Emerus. Leaves pjurga-

tive ; used instead of senna by the country people where it

grows.

Securidaca. C. Securidaca. Seed brown, extremely
bitter, nauseous, purgative; herb taken just before coition

hinders conception, disorders the stomach.

^Sainfoin, Cockshead. Onobrychis
,
Hedysarum Ono-r

brychis. Herb ripening, and discussivc in poultices ; useful

in strangury.

Sulla. H. coronarium. Has the same qualities, and
they are both of them excellent forage.

Alhagi. Hedysarum Alhagi, Yields abundantly a

kind of manna,

Sesban. JEschinomenc Sesban, Seeds stomachic, em-
menagogue.

Bastard sensitive plant. JE. grandiflora . Seeds

eatable
;

yield gum agaty ; useful in dyeing.

Angelin. „ Andira Pisonis. Seeds vermifuge.

Andira Alstedii. Alexipharmic.

Cabbage tree. Worm-bark tree. Geojfra^a inermis,

Bark bitter, astringent, febrifuge, and vermifuge, in doses of

3j to 5j ; but as it is a violent medicine, the dose should be

less at first, and gradually increased, lest it should occasion.
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vomiting, delirium, and fever
:
gr. xv, with as much jalap, a

good purgative ; or .£jfs boiled in water, dose coch. maj.
ij—iv, omni mane, tribus diebus sequentibus, and afterward*
a dose of oil.

Geoffr.ea surinamewis. Has the same qualities.

Red Sanders. Santalum rubrum
, Pterocarpus San-

talimis. Wood resinous, odoriferous, austere, astringent,
tonic ; used as a red colouring ingredient in spirituous tinc-
ture, yields a resin analogous to dragon’s blood.

Pterocarpus Draco. Yields one sort of dragon’s blood:
see orders 11 and 1

c
2.

C0PAIFER4. officinalis. Yields the limpid turpentine,
called balsam of copaiba.

Original Jesuits bark tree, Kina Kina of the
South Americans, Myrospermum pedicellatum. The first
kind of Peruvian bark brought to Europe

; speckled on the
outside, resinous, odoriferous, not so bitter or astringent as
the present sorts from the Loxa tree, which are cailec? there
Cascarilla, i. e. small bark, while this is there known by the
name of Kina kina—see order 57. The resin is used by
gouty persons, to hold in the hand, as the Turks do their
caddarum.

Myrospermum peruifcrum. Yields, by incision, the
turpentine called balsam of Peru,

Tonga bean. Dipterix odorata, Coumarouna odorata.
Baryosma Tonga. Kernel odoriferous, used to scent snuff.

94. TEREBINTACEiE.
Resinous

, sometimes virose
, or at least aromatic.

Cashew nut. Anacardium occidentale. Peduncle of
he nut, like a pear, acidulous, astringent, eatable, and its
nee may be made into a kind of wine; kernel of the nut
phrodisiac

; shell of the nut contains an acrid oil, marking
nen in an indelible manner, and used for taking freckles-om the skin : the red gum that is exuded by the tree ismilar to gum Arabic, but astringent, and is used for var.

net
thG fmit

> with red "ine, astrin-
ent, good in female weaknesses,

BE
^
N

;

A
:

orientate, Semecarpus Anacar-
n. Nut heart-shaped, containing a caustic, black, oily

ucilage, and then a sweet white kernel, which is cephaliif
id increases the memory

; the mucilage’ is ^d eZnali;
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. Terebifi tacear.

in disorders of the skin
;
green fruit makes a good ink for

marking, and is eatable.

Mangoes. Mangiferti indica. Fruit depurative, fine

eating
; kernels vermifuge.

Sumach. Rhus obsoniormn
,
R. cormria. Leaves, flow-

ers, and fruits acidulous, very astringent; bark astringent;

used in dyeing.

Young eustiok, Venice Sumach, Bed Sumach. R.
Cotinus. Equally astringent, poisonous to sheep ; wood,
yellow, dyes coffee colour, and with nitromuriate of tin, an
orange.

Poison oak. R. Toxicodendron. Juice caustic, dyes*

linen, &c. black, raises blisters on the skin, and is poisonous

taken internally
; leaves stimulant, narcotic, useful in palsy

;

dose gr. fs to gr. iv, twice or thrice a dav.

Common Pensylvanian Sumach. R. glabra. Berries

covered with a red farinaceous matter, containing a large

portion of an acid, which is probably the oxalic.

Rhus copallinum. Yields, by incision, the West India

copal.

Rhus Vernix. A poisonous tree, which yields, by inci-

sion, the turpentine used as varnish by the Japanese; milky

juice dyes linen, &c. black.

Myrtle-leaved Sumach. Coriaria myrfifdia. Used
in tanning and dyeing the same as sumach ; fruit sweet and

beautiful to the eye, but causes convulsions, delirium, and

even death to man and beast.
,

Widow wail. Cneqrum tricoccum. Acrid, caustic,

drastic, a powerful detersive, but dangerous.

Red wood ? Cam wood P Comocladia dentafa. Wood
dark red, dyes like Brasil wood.

Balm of Gilead tree. Amyris gileadensis.

Amyris Opobakamum. Yield, by incision, the true

balm of Gilead, in very small quantities, generally at the

rate of three or four drops a day from a branch ; even the

most resinous trees not yielding more than sixty, whence

arises its value ; fruit, carpobalsavunn ,
ami branches, xylo-

halsamum ,
vulnerary, antiseptic, and used against barrenness.

Amyris elcmifera . Yields, by incision, gum elemi.

Jamaica rose wood. A. balsamifera. Wood, lignum

rhodium
,
used in cephalic fumigations, burning with a scent

of roses; leaves, in infusion, diaphoretic, aromatic, cephalic:

berries used for balsam of capivi : the tree might perhaps
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yield a resin like balm of Gilead, if it were tapped in a pro-
per time.

From undescribed trees of this genus, amyris, are pro-
duced.

True or male frankincense, thus maseulum, olibamm

.

Manna thuris
, the dust and small fragments, of the pre-

ceding.

Myrrh, myrrha.

Opocalpasum.

Bdellium.

Liquid myrrh, stade.

Amyris Acuchini. Yields balsam acouchi.
A. toxifera. V ields a resin, which is, perhaps, that call-

ed ticuna
,
used as a poison in war and hunting.

Icica heptaphylla. \ ields the turpentine arouarou.

.

Myrodendri m Houmiri
.

.
Yields balsam houmiri; bark

resinous, used for torches.

Paullinia Curu.ru.

P. pinnata. Leaves vulnerary
; decoction used to ine-

briate fish.

Peruvian Mastich. Schinus Molle. Yields a resin
smelling of pepper and fennel ; wood purgative, detersive
astringent

; fruits make a kind of wine.
Pistachia. Pistachia

, P. vera. Kernel oily, sweeter
than those of almonds, forms a green emulsion, coolino-.

.

Turpentine tree. P. Terebmihus. Yields, bwnci-
sion, Chio turpentine; fruit styptic, pickled for eating
bark resinous, substituted for narcaphte.

Mastich .tree Lentiscus vulgaris
, P. Lentiscus.

Y ields, by incision, the resin mastich
; berries yield an oil fit

_
or t,le ta^e ’ wo°d used in dyspeptic affections, gout, and
dysentery. &

Barbary mastich tree. P. atlantica. Yields a kind
if mastich

; fruit acidulous.

Jamaica birch tree. Pursera gummifira. Yields
,he resin clnbou, which is excellent for varnishing;, bark has
he qualities of snnarouba

; see order 75 : root astringent.
'

B. orientalis. Also yields a tonic styptic resin.
&

Ioluifera Balsamum. Yields balsam of Tolu.
Momihn. Bpondias Myrobalamis

. Yields a kind of’
esin; fruit acerb, acidulous, laxative.

Hoc. plumb. S. Entra. Bark, externally, as a foment-
tion in anasarca.
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BitCrcEA antidysentcrica. Inner bark astringent.

Japan pepper. Piper Japonicim, Fagara piperita.
Bark, leaves, and fruit aromatic, used as spice.

Cacatin. F. guianensis. Also used as spice.

Fagara octandra. Yields the true tacamahaca.

Tooth-acii tree, Prickly yellow wood. Zanthoxy-
lum Clava herculls. Leaves sudorific, diuretic ; expressed
juice of the roots, coch. ij, antispasmodic; roots, in infusion,

used as a collyrium, powder of the bark of the roots useful

in dressing putrid sores.

Zanthoxylum caribceum. Febrifuge; bark dyes yellow.

Averiihoa Carambola. Fruit used in dysentery and
bilious fever.

A. Bllimbi.

A. acida. Fruits acid, made into preserves with sugar.

Walnut. Juglans
,
J. regia. Kernel cooling, but is dif-

ficult of digestion, when old, acrid
;
yields half its weight of

oil by expression
:
peel of the fruit used in dyeing brown

colours ; leaves detersive, diaphoretic, anti-arthritic, anti-sy-

philitic ; inner bark emetic
; spongy substance inside the

nut astringent.

American hiccory. J. alba. Bark, green leaves, and
rind of the fruit used in dyeing, with alum, a bright yellow

colour.

95. RHAMNL
Hiejuice ofthese plants is generally green

,
and purgative.

Bladder nut tree. Siaphylea trifoYm. Kernels sup-

posed to be similar in quality to pistachias.

*Spindle tree, Prick wood. Evonymus europceus.

Seeds (three or four) emetic and purgative; externally used

as a powder to kill lice, &c.

Paraguay tea. Cassine peragua
,

Ilex vomitoria.

Leaves diuretic in infusion, and diminish hunger; but if

too much is used, emetic : an infusion of the high-dried

leaves is drank by the aboriginal Apalachians as an exhila-

rant.

*Holly. Ilex, I. Aquifolium. Root, bark, berries acrid,

purgative, and externally used emollient and resolvent ; the

berries roasted may be used for coffee ; bark yields birdlime

by- maceration.

^Buckthorn. Spina cermna, Blmmnuscatharticus. Ber-

ries, no. xx, or 5jfs, when dried, very purgative, usually
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made into a syrup; their inspissated juice is used by the
painters under the name of scip-grcen; bark dyes yellow -

inner bark is cathartic.
J ’

Rhamnus infectorius. Berries purgative
; unripe ber-

ries, dried, French berries
,
grana Avenionensia

, dye yellow:
a huger variety, called Turkey berries, is preferred by the
avers. J

R. theesans. Leaves used to adulterate the coarse?
Kinds of tea.

* Black alder tree. Alnus nigra, Frangula
,
R. Fran*

ruta. Unripe berries used to make sap-green ; ripe berries
)urgative : bark bitter, emetic, detersive, aperitive, and dyes.
;e low : bark of the root violently purgative

; charcoal, very
agfit, serves to make the best gunpowder.

Evergreen privet. R. Alatemus. Some sap-green is
ladeiromit; laxative.

G

Jujee. R. Ziziphus. Fruit, Jujubce, nourishing, mawfc.
in, mucilaginous, pectoral.

Lotus. R. Lotus. Fruit makes a pleasant wine.
K. Jujuba. Fruit styptic.

R. soporiferus. Fruit anodyne, soporific; used in de-
faction,

R. Paliurus. Seeds diuretic; root and leaves astringent,
letersive ; fruit incisive.

° *

96. EUPHORBLE.
The milkyjuice is caustic, nauseous

, and purgative.
^French Mercury. Mercuvialis mas et fasmina, M.
nua. ei detersive, purgative, resolvent, and emmena-
gue.

Euphorbia antiquorum.
E. canariensis.

E. officinarum. Yield gum euphorbium.
. leptagona. Juice used to poison weapons.

E. eduhs. Cultivated in Cochin China as a kitchen herb..E. Tnucalh. Cathartic, emetic, antisyphilitic.
E. canescens. Antisyphilitic.

.^Ga*t
lfera' An%Philitic

’ ^ venomous bites.

r
- cp j ,

HGE
-. 0

Cataputia minor, Lathyris, E. La*
> ful in dron

S T ^ °F
,

14
) Purge and vomit violently,.

i octi'n de^T47
eS * &h; “Uk C°rr0deS "***
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*Sa» spurge, WartWORT. E. ILMoscopia.
‘""Purple sea spurge. E. Peplis. Purgative; milk acrid*

the eyelids being touched with it., itch so ns to hinder sleep,

whence it is called, by the French, Reveille-matin.

Great spurge. Esula major, Enph. palufdris.

Lesser spurge. Esula minor, Euph. Pithyusa. Milk
purgative, corrected by acids.

Bastard ipecacuanha. Euph. Ipecacuanha. Root;

emetic, mixed with true ipecacuanha.

Caiaca, Creeping hairy spurge. E. hirtu. Dried

plant, 3), purgative; used in dry belly-ache.

*E. Cyparissias. Juice may be used for scammonv.
^Broad-leaved spurge. E

.
platyphilla.

E. piscatoria. Used to inebriate fish.

Euphorbia Most of these and the other spe-

cies are used as purgatives or emetics in their native places.

Phyllanthits Emhl/ca. Fruit, myrobalanus emhlica ,

purgative, acidulous, rather austere ; when preserved excites

the appetite ; root astringent, used in dyeing.

P. Niruri .

P. urinaria. Febrifuge, diuretic, astringent.

*Box tree. Burns, B. seinpervirens. Wood sudorific;

leaves purgative in decoction.

Palma Christi, Oil bush. Ricinus communis. Seeds*

Mexico seeds, castor seeds, their corculum is violently pur-

gative, but the perisperm is only slightly so
;

yield oil, by

boiling or expression, of the same qualities, according as it

contains the oil of the corculum or not ; root, in decoction,

diuretic ; leaves, with lard, used externally, as an emollient

poultice.

Molucca grains, Purging nuts. Grana tiglia, Cro-

ton Tiglium. Seeds veryhy dragogue, emetic, stronger than

pal raa-Christi seeds, corrected by acids, roasting, or oils;

wood has the same qualities, but weaker, sudorific in a small

dose.

Cascarilla. Croton Cascarilia, C. Elcuteria, Chdia

Eleuteria? Bark, called also nareaphtc thymiama

,

bitter,

very febrifuge, stops vomiting, the dysentery, and menor-

rhagia, dose gr. xv to *i
; aromatic when burnt, and used

O ' O 'A'
m • • i /»

to scent tobacco for smoking, but inebriates ; dyes a fine

black.

Croton halsamiferum, and some other species, are used

to aromatise distilled liqueurs iu the West Indies.
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C. mollucanum.

C. sebrferum. Seeds yield a kind of tallow.
C. lacciferum. Yields a kind of lac.

Turnsol. Heliotropium
, C. tinctorkm. Juice blue

easily changed red by acids, and green by alkalies
; used to

dye rags and paper.

Barbadoes nut, Common physic nut. Jatropha Cur-
cos.

'

Seeds very violently purgative and emetic, yield an
01 'Similar to castor oil

;
juice of the plant very acrid, dyes

linen black
; leaves rubefacient.

W ILD cassada. J. gossypifolia . Young leaves, no. 0,
boiled as greens, a powerful purge

; no. 15—20, in decoc-
tion, with some castor oil, used as a clyster in dry belly-ache*
the powder of the gland contained in the stem is an errhine*

Jatropha glandulosa. Used for the same purposes
.
French physic nut. J. multifida. Seed, Avettcmg,

‘purgatnx, no. 1, a violent purge.
Cassava. J. ManiJwt. Boot full of an acrid, poisonous,

milky juice, separable by expression, or corrected by roast-
ing; this yirose principle is volatile, and of an insupportable
odour; juice of annotto, bixa orellana, is said to be an an-
tidote, oi a. little salt of wormwood in mint water.

J. clashed Hevea gumnensis. Yields, by incision amilky juice, which hardens into Indian rubber
E rceola clashed Yields very elastic Indian rubber.

wt„ i

ALL
1

oc
1

nuM - Lignum aloes
, Exccccaria Agallochaood cordial, useful in rheumatism and gout, odoriferous

.
Lignum aloes. Aloexylum verum. Wood highly odoiferous, more esteemed in India than the former

3

Manchineal. Hippomane MancineUa. Fruit beautifulmt so caustic, as to corrode the mouth and occasion vomit

sedCC

gua^„,
tree l° P°ls°n WeaP°‘*s ’ *7 be

IrdL^^ Yiek,S " S°ft used as

97. CUCURBITACEjE

.

^ these Plants ™ purgative and bitter.
.Hite URION-Y. Bryonia alba, B. dioka. Root 'A;

'n%Jetic and°pu^JtVve°f extSy* reS^yjJdt
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agrestris
, C. asininus

, Momordica Flaterium. Root and
herb hydragogue, vermifuge ; leaves, externally used, deter-
sive and resolvent; juice of the fruit a very violent hydra-
gogue

; fsecula of this juice prepared by settling and pouring
of! the supernatant liquor, elatcrmm

,
milder, but still pur-

gative from the remains of the juice left in it; dose, gr. Is to

gr. iij ; some prefer the inspissated juice, although still more
powerful, because its strength is more equal.

Balsam apple, Cerasee. M. Balmmina. Root pur-

gative, 3ij in powder; plant vulnerary, balsamic, refreshing;

leaves used in decoctions for clysters; fruit, infused in oil,

makes a vulnerary balsam ; the juice that exudes upon cut-

ting the ripe fruit, used for fresh wounds.
M. Ckarantia. Very bitter, vermifuge, substituted for

hops in brewing.

M. Lujfa. Used to rub the body in cutaneous erup-

tions ; fruit eatable.

Bitter apple, Coloquintida. ColocyntJds
,
Cucumis

Colocynthis. Pulp of the dry fruit purgative, in powder,

gr. iij—viij, well rubbed with some gummy or farinaceous

substance, or in clysters ^j ; mixed with paste or other ce-

ments, to keep away insects by its extreme bitterness.

Cucumber. Cucumis hortensis,
C. sativus. Seed one

of the four greater cold ones, used in cooling emulsions,

yields an oil by expression.

C. Chafe. Fruit filled with a sweet refreshing juice.

Water melon. C. Anguria. Fruit eatable, refreshing.

Melon. Mela, C. Melo. Fruit very’refreshing; seeds

one of the four greater cold ones, used in cooling emulsions.

Gourd, Calebash. Cucuibita
,

Cacurhita Jagenaria.

Seeds also one of the four greater cold ones ; leaves, no.

15—SO, in decoction, form a purgative clyster.

Pumpion. Pepo, C. Pcpo. The same qualities as the

preceding ; applied externally in burns, erysipelas, &c.

Squash. C. Melopepo. Fruit better tasted than the

preceding, but of the same quality.

Citrul, Water melon. Citrullus
,

Cue. Citrullus.

Flesh of the fruit saccharine and watery.

Coccoon. Feuillea cordifolia. Alexiterial, febrifuge,

useful in venomous bites ;
kernel of the fruit, called in St.

Domingo, noix de serpente, infused in rum or water, used

against cold poisons.

2
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Calabash coccoon antidote. F. scandens. Seeds,
stuck upon a stick, used to burn instead of candles

; infused
in rum bitter and laxative ; a large dose vomits.

Passion Flower. Passifora ccerulea.

Wild passion flower. Contrayerva
, P. noYmcilis.

Red passion flower. P. incarnata. Roots sudorific.

Bull hoof, Dutchman’s laudanum. P. Murucuja.
Herb made into syrup, or floweTs infused in rum, narcotic,
used for laudanum.

Papaw. Carica Papaya. Eruit nutritive; seeds an
excellent vermifuge; leaves saponaceous ; milky juice corro-
sive, is mixed with water, and used to wash meat to make it

tender.

98. URTtCdS.
Thejuice of these plants is acrid.

Fig tree. Ficus vulgaris, F. Carica. Fruit very
emollient, laxative, pectoral, also used as a suppurative poul-
-ice

; milk of the tree caustic, consumes warts
; leaves kept

ong upon the skin, inflame it.

Sycamore fig. F. Sycomorus. Fruit less agreeable
md less digestible than the other.

i . toxicaria. Used to impoison weapons.

J*
sePtica - A powerful vermifuge

; milky juice very

Jamaica fig tree. F. bcnghaliensis. Milky mice
sed against the poisoh of manchineel.

Indian fig tree. F. indica. Milky juice glutinous,
id becomes a soft kind of Indian rubber.
Lisbon contrayerva. Contrayerva

, Drakena
, Dor-

ema Contrayerva . Root, when fresh, acrid, when dry,
omatic, stimulant, antiseptic, diaphoretic; dose, gr. x—xxx
decoction or infusion to gij.

Bread fruit tree. Artocarpus incisa. Fruit, when
{riF, contains a farinaceous pulp; when the seeds do not
the fruit, is very pulpy, tasting like new bread and boiled

tichokes.

Jack tree. A. Jaca. Fruit eatable, juice yielded by
cision, elastic like Indian rubber.
White mulberry. Morus alba. Leaves used to feed

kworms
; bark manufactured into hemp

; fruit detersive,
ide into a cooling syrup.
Red mulberry. M. rubra*
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Black mulberry. M. nigra. Fruits have the same
qualities; bark of the root cathartic, vermifuge, dose 5 ft;

in powder.

Chinese mulberry. M. tartarica. Leaves used in

China to feed the silkworm.

Fustic, Old fustic. M. tinctoria.

Fustic. M. Xanthoocylum. Wood sulphur-coloured,

in large blocks, with alum dyes a very durable yellow colour,

with iron liquor drab colours, and with both mordant*,

an olive.

^Common nettle. Urtica, U. dioica.

*Roman nettle. U. Romana, U. pilulifera.

*Small stinging nettle. U. urens. Roots astringent,

diuretic, depurative ; seeds of the Roman kind pectoral

;

stalk made into hemp
;
plant used in palsy and lethargy as

an irritant, producing a crop of small blisters on the skin

;

the young shoots boiled as potherbs.

*Pellitory of the wall. Parietaria, Helxine, P.

officinalis. Herb cooling, opening, diuretic, pectoral, anti-

asthmatic : strewed in granaries destroys the corn weevil.

*Hor. Lupulns, Hamulus Lupulus. Young shoots

eaten as a depurative, determine to the skin ; flowers bitter,

inebriating, diuretic, excellent in diseases of the liver and

spleen, also sedative; used to flavour beer, and the only legal

substance for that purpose ; leaves, externally discussive and

anodyne ; stalk made into hemp.

Hemp. Cannabis
, C. sativa. Seeds oily, cooling, anti-

aphrodisiac, pectoral, aperitive, but inebriating ; stalk ma-

nufactured into cordage, &c. ; the water in which it is soaked

for this purpose, is poisonous to fish.

Bang. C. indica. Juice is made into an agreeable in-

ebriating drink ; leaves used as tobacco.

Black pepper. Piper nigrum. Herb acrid, aromatic,

stimulant, sialogogue; berry the same : when the first skin

of the berry is separated by soaking in salt water, it i»

milder, and allied white pepper
,
piper album

;

an inferior

kind of white pepper is prepared from the over-ripe berries

that fall from the vine; dose gr. v to 3j, and has been given

in large doses as a remedy for intermittent fevers ; also used

to drive away insects.

Long pepper. Piper longum. Unripe fruit openiggr

attenuant, stimulant, in doses similar to the former ; is dis-

tinguished into short long-pepper and long long-pepper.
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Betel. P. Betele. Leaves bitter, stomachic, tonic,

highly aphrodisiac
; used as a masticatory with areka nut,

order 11.

Jaborand. P. reticulatum. Juice an antidote against
the poison of mushrooms and cassada.

Cubebs. Cubebce, P. Cubeba. Berry tailed, the same
quality as the other peppers, used in gonorrhoea.

Santa Maria leaf. Piper imbellatum. Herb, in
syrup, good in colds and coughs.

Pepper elder. P. Amalago. Used externally in baths
and fomentations.

Piper. Other species are used in different countries to
form inebriating drinks.

99- AMENTACEJE

.

The barks of these are astringent
, and contain tanning

matter.

*Elm. Ulmus, U. campestris. Inner tough bark astrin-
gent, febrifuge, in doses of 3j to $j ; leaves vulnerary.

Ulmus chinensis. Leaves used as tea.

Nettle tree. Celtis australis. Berries astringent;
cernels oily; wood dyes brown.
*W hite willow. iSalix, S. alba. Bark very bitter,

ebrifuge, substituted for Peruvian bark, 3j to 5j ; leaves
stringent, antaphrodisiac.

*Crack willow. S.fragilis.
*Yellow dwarf willow, Rose willow. S. Ilelioc, S.

tonandra. .

~

Norfolk purple willow. S. purpurea .

*Ozier. S. viminalis.

*Sallow. S. caprcca.

Almond-leaf willow. S. amygdalina .

Weeping willow. S. babylomca, Have all the same
ualities. Of the latter, only female trees are to be found
Europe, as they have all been propagated by cuttino-s

°m a single tree brought from the East.
Sweet willow. S. pentandra. Leaves gathered about
e end of August or beginning of September, and dried in
e shade, with 1-30th of potash, dye silk, linen, and wool-
1
, impregnated with alum, of a fine yellow.
Carolina poplar. Populus balsamifera. Yields the

teemsh yellow resin called tacamahaca; buds very resinous,
tused in oil to form a vulnerary balsam.

i.i 2 -
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*Black poplar. P. nigra. Bods resinous, used in vul-

nerary ointments.

*Abele, White toplar. P. alba.

Aspen, Trembling poplar. P. tremula. Bark use-

ful in strangury.

Lombardy poplar. P. pyramidalis. With nitromu-

riate of tin, dyes a fine yellow.

Italian poplar. P.fastigiata. Bark dyes mordore

colour.

*SwEet willow, Dutch myrtle. Galefrutex,
Myrica

Gale. Strong smelling, driving away insects ; leaves astrin-

gent, substituted for tea, antipsoric, vermifuge, and used as

spice.

Candleberry myrtles. M. cerifera and M. pensylva-

nica. Berries yield, by decoction in water, one fourth of a

green wax.

*Birch. Betula
,
B. alba. Sap, by incision, opening,

yields sugar, and used for brewing ; bark, split into leaves,

used for books, its distilled oil used in currying Russia lea-

ther ; leaves antipsoric and antihydropic.

*Alder. Alnus, B. Alnus' Bark and leaves very as-

tringent, vulnerary.

*Beech. Fagus, F. sylvatica. Seeds, called beech mast.

useful in gravelly complaints, yield oil by expression.

*Spanish chestnut. Castanea,
F. Castanea. Bark

astringent ;
fruit nutritive, pectoral.

*Oak tree. Quercus, Q. Robur. Bark very astringent,

febrifuge in doses of gr. xv to 5fs, every* two hours, also ex-

ternally in fomentation; seeds, acorns
,
glandes qucrcina.

and their calyces, cups, cupulas, as also the wood, leaves, and

the excrescences produced by the bite of insects, oak-apples,

are equally astringent, and of great use in tanning and dye-

ing; a decoction of the bark, with some alum, "very useful

in relaxations of the uvula.

Q. Esculus. Acorns eatable, inebriate a little.

Quercitron. Q. nigra, Q- tinctoria. Bark used in

dyeing yellow.
'

Holm oak. Q. JEgylops. Cups^very large, used in

dyeing instead of nut-galls.

Q. infectoria. Excrescences, nut galh, gallas,
very as-

tringent, tonic, antiseptic ; those from which the insect has

not escaped, blue galls
,
are the most esteemed.

Cork tree. Q. Suber. Bark very light, elastic, as-

tringent, more used for stopping vessels, than in medicine-
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Evergreen oax. Q. Ilex. Astringent, more so than
the common oak.

Q. Ballots. Acorns used as food, both raw and roasted;

yield oil by expression.

*1Iazel. Avellana
,

Corylus Avellana. Kernel of the

nut oily, pectoral, used in emulsions, yields oil by expres-

sion.

Liquidambar styraciflua. Bark odoriferous in fumiga-
tions, yields by incision or decoction liquid storax.

L. orientalis. Thought to yield cane storax.

Plane tree. Platanus orientalis. Leaves ophthalmic
in wine ; bark antiscorbutic in vinegar.

Virginia plane te-ee. P. occidentalis. Root vulne-
rary, dy es red.

100. CONIFERyE.
These plants are mostly resinous

.

Shrubby horsetail. Ephedra distachya, Berries sweet,

eatable ; used in lientery and menorrhagia, given in wine,

*Yew. Taxus, T.baccata. Wood thought to be poison-
ous, as were also the berries, but they may be eaten ; leaves

poisonous to cattle
:
pollen may be substituted for that of

lycopodium.

Japan yew. T. nucifera. Berries eatable.
*Juniper. Juniperus

>
J. communis. Wood sudorific,

antisyphilitic, may be substituted for guaiacum
; berries in-

cisive, discussive, very stomachic
; the infusion of them is

drank as tea ; if the seeds are broken, they communicate a
bitter tart flavour.

Spanish - juniper. J. Oxycedrus. Does not yield gum
isandarac, as usually supposed ; see Thuya, below,

Spanish cedar. J. thurifera. Does not yield real
rankincense.

Savine. Sabina
,

J. Sabina. Leaves emmenagogue,
capable of producing abortion, diuretic, vermifuge, dose, in
powder, gr. xv to 3ij or 3j, twice or thrice a day; externally
iscliarotic, applied to warts, &c. once a day.

Cypress. Cupressus
, C. sempervirens

.

Wood and
jerries astringent, vermifuge.

Virginia cypress, C. disticha. Leaves dye cinnamon
scjour.

Thuya articulata. Yields gum sandarac.
Stone fine, Pinus Pinea. Kernels pectoral, used in

h 3
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emulsions, yield oil by expression, are eaten raw or pre-

served.

Aphernousli pine. P. Cembra. Yields an agreeably

scented turpentine, Brian^on turpentine

;

kernels eatable, a

pound yields, by expression, five ounces of oil ; shoots yield

true Riga balsam by distillation.

Frankincense pine. P. Tceda. Wood very resinous,

used for torches.

Common fir, Silver fir, Pitch tree. Abies
,

P.

Picea. Yields Strasburgh turpentine
,
by puncturing the

small vesicles of the bark in which it is contained, and com?

mon turpentine,
by larger incisions.

Norway spruce fir, Yew-leaved fir. Abies rubra,

P. Abies. Exudes common frankincense, and yields the

same by incision ; tops used to make spruce beer.

Balm of Gilead fir. P. balsamea. Yields the fine

turpentine called Canada balsam.

Spruce fir. P. canadensis. Young shoots, in beer,

antiscorbutic, cooling, antiseptic.

Larch. Larix,
P. Larix. Yields, by boring, common

Venice turpentine
,
and its leaves exude an inferior kind of

manna.
Cedar of Lebanon. P. Cedrus. Wood astringent,

antiseptic.

Mountain pine, Mugho pine. P. Pumilio. Exudes

a turpentine called Hungarian balsam; cones yield the same

by expression.

^Scotch fir. P. sijlvestris. Yields, by incision, com-

mon turpentine ; inner bark eaten raw, or made into cakes

and baked; tar is distilled from it, and lamp-black obtained

by burning its refuse Branches in tents.
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II. ANIMALS.

In a medical or chemical point of view, animals are in-

ferior in rank to vegetables, as neither affording remedies of

such power, nor consisting of so many distinct principles as

the latter. *

There is even reason to suppose that most of the virtues

attributed to animal substances are imaginary, and that their

apparent effects ought to be ascribed to the other substances

exhibited with them. . .

As the perducent system of Linnaeus has been abandoned

in treating of vegetables for the system of Jussieu, so the

perficient system of the French naturalists has been also

adopted in respect to animals.

In general only those animal substances are mentioned,

which are, or rather have been, kept in the shops, as many
of them are now seldom kept in England, except in certain

situations, where there is a resort of foreigners, who still re-

tain the use of them in their medical practice : a few others

are added, on account of some peculiar qualities that they

possess.

1. MAMMALIA,
Human skull. Cranium hominis. The powder, in

doses of 5j, used in epilepsy : those which have been long

.buried are to be preferred; and some even limit the effect to

that triangular bone called the os triquetrum

!

Paring of the nails. Rasura unguis. Was a com-
mon vomit.

Mummy. Mumia. Either that brought from Egypt,
or prepared at home, by dipping muscular flesh in spirit of

Hi
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wine, and hanging it up in a brisk draft of air, or smoking
it like ham. Used in bruises, epilepsy, asthma, phthisis, in
powder £fs to £}, in vino, liora somni.

Puppies. Catelli. Live puppies, split in half, and ap-
plied while warm, have been employed as poultices to draw
out venom from sores or boils ; they havp also been boiled
in oil to render it mucilaginous.

Wolf’s liver. Hepar lupi. Used dried in diseases of
the liver.

Fox lungs. Pulmoncs vulpis. Was used, when dried
and powdered, in a pectoral linctus, still a favourite with the
common people.

Huckle bone or a hare. Astragalus leporis, Talus
leporinuSf In powder diuretic !

Hare’s fur. Pili leporis. Styptic.

Music in the bags. Moschus in vesica. The China,
in thin bags, well filled, round, and with short hairs, is ac-

counted the best; those which have been sewed up, are often
adulterated by the Dutch drug-manufacturers.

Musk bags, from which the musk has been extracted,

are used by perfumers to make the essence of musk, out of
'economy, as they communicate a considerable scent to liquids

in which they are soaked.

Elk’s hoof. Ungula alcis. Anti-epileptic, either worn
externally, so as to touch the skin, or taken in powder in

doses of : it smells very sweet when scraped, by which it

may be distinguished from a buffaloe’s hoof, which is some-
times sold for it.

Bone of a stag’s heart. Os e corde cervi. Cardiac,
esteemed good to remove barrenness and prevent abortion in

women ! dose, in powder, 5fs, nocte maneque.
Harts horn shavings. Rasiira cornu cervi

,
Comma.

P. L. ed, 1809. Are really the horns of the buck, or fal-

low deer, Cervus Dama, as those of the stag or hart, C,
Elaphus, called foreign horns, are too brown on the inside

;

used to form a nutritive and restorative jelly, and as a sub-
stitute for isinglass in fining beer, wine, and other liquors.

Stags pizzj.e. Priapus cervi. Aphrodisiac, 3j to 5j,
in powder.

Raw mutton suet. Scvum ovillum
, Sevum

,
P. L.

1809, Adeps Ovi Arietis. Used for preparing rendered
piutton suet

; eaten as a pectoral medicine in coughs.

JIennet bag. One of the stomachs of a calf, which,,
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being dried, is used to coagulate milk, either by soaking a
small piece of it in the milk, or by pouring some water on a
piece, and mixing the strained infusion with the milk.

Stone-horse warts. Verrueae pedum equinorum. Used,
I believe, in intermittent fevers.

Boars tooth. Dens apri. Used as hartshorn shav-
ings, but of greater value, as being dearer.

Heckle bone of a sow. Astragalus suillus, Talus
suis.

Pigs flare. Adeps suilla, Adeps
, P. L. 1 809. Only

used for extraction of hog’s lard.

Rhinoceros horn. Cornu rhinocerotis . Alexiterial in
powder to gj for a dose.

Ivory shavings and dust. Rasura eburis, Dens ele-

phanti. Used, like hartshorn shavings, for making jelly.

Unicornu fossile.

Sea horse teeth. Dens equi marini. Used to make
artificial teeth, as this sort of ivory does not grow yellow.

Manati stone. Lapis manati. The tooth of the sea
cow, used also for artificial teeth.

Unicorns horn. Cornu unicornu
, C. monoccrotis.

Resists the operation of poisons !

2. AVES.
Inward skin of a fowl’s gizzard. Pelliculce sto-

machi gallmae. interiores. To strengthen the stomach !

Egg shell. Ovi gallmacei testa. Antinephritic, car-
dialgie, in powder, $fs to gj.

8. REPTILIA.
Turtle. Caro testudinis. Highly nutritive, analeptic,

antiscorbutic. „ _

r

Turtle’s fizzle. Priapus testudinis. Astringent, re-
storative.

°

Skinks. Scinci. Dried, salted, and powdered, alexi-
pharmic, aphrodisiac, and diuretic.

Scaly lizard, lacerta agilis . May be used instead
01 SK1DKS.

\ ipers. Viperce. Both live and dried, alexiterial, su-
lonfic, depurative, very nutritive, but have given way to
»ur ciVf
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Toad. Rufo, Dried, diuretic, antihydropic, in powder
to 3.i

-

Frogs spawn. Spermola. Used as an ingredient, from
whence to distill a simple water.

Salamander. Scilamandra, Infused in oil, renders it

diaphoretic internally, and externally useful in rheumatism.

Hyla tinctoria. The native Americans rub the skin of

perroquets with its blood, to cause the growth of various co-

loured feathers.

Serpents slough. Exuviae serpentis
, Spolium scr-

pentis. Used as a ligature in intermittent fevers ; a practice

lately revived, but without the mummery of the serpents

slough ; also to facilitate delivery, bound round the belly or

loins

!

4. PISCES.

Isinglass, Fish glue. Iclithyocolla. The dried air-blad-

ders of the acipenser huso form the best kind, but inferior

sorts are the dried air-bladders and entrails of any other

large fish found in cold countries : nutritive, demulcent

;

used by clear-starchers, as gr. vj form a stiff' jelly with

half a pint of water : it is also used to fine wines and vinous

liquors. The sorts found in trade are short staple, long

staple, book, leaf and indissoluble: S. S. shred is usually

employed in medicine.

Caviar* Salted and dried roes of sturgeon, used as a

sauce-

Bone of a perch’s head,. Os e capita perctx. Ab-

sorbent, lithontriptic, and externally in tooth-powders, and

to dry ulcers.

Barbel roe. Violently cathartic,

Scales of. the bleak, Used to make the oriental es-

sence with which artificial pearls are coloured.

Anchovies. The real, Encrasicolus, or the common

made of sprats, much used as sauce.

Pikes jaw bone. Mandibula lucii, The powder used

In leucorrhcea, and to facilitate labour, in doses of 5 ]
to 5ij.

Liver of eels. Hepar anguillce. Dried and pow-

dered, facilitate labour, 3j to 3ij in cyatho vini.
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5, MOLLUSCA.

The Linnean order is reversed by putting niollusca befoYe

insects
,
but the organization of these animals approaches

the nearest to those of the more perfect orders.

Cuttle fish bone. Os sepioe. Astringent, much used

by calf farmers, also in dentifrices, and by silversmiths,

&c. to make moulds for spoons and other small work, as it

is tender, and takes a good impression by merely pressing

together, with the pattern placed between them.

Purpura. Murex Brandaris. Its yellowish juice redr

dens in the sun, and dyes woollen cloth scarlet.

Sweet hoof. Unguis odoratus, Blatta Byzantina.

The horny operculum of the murex ramosus ; hepatic, anti-

epileptic, in powder $fs to 5j.

Buccinum Lapillus. Its juice used to dye red.

Helix Pomatia. A large kind of snail, used as food,

transported from the south of Europe into this country by
Sir Kenelm Digby, for his lady when in a decline, and now
living wild in the neighbourhood of his seat in Sussex

;

highly restorative.

Tooth shell. Lapis clentalis, Dentalium
, I). Entails.

Fluted elephant tooth, Horn green pencil. En~
falium ,

D. elephantinum.

Oyster shells. Testae ostreorum , Testae.

Mother of pearl. Mater perlanm.
Pearls, Seed pearl. Margaritae, Uniones. Absorb-

ent, antacid, 3 fs to 5j, or even more.

Umbilicus marinus. The shell-like operculum of se-

veral- of the larger turbinated shejls ; aphrodisiac.

... i

•
• .

6 . ANELIDES seu VERMES.
Leech. Hirudo

,
II. officinalis. Bite of these animals

used as an inartificial and clumsy mode of bleeding
;
of use

in country places, where neither surgeons nor cuppers can
be procured, and the animals are plentiful—and elsewhere,
for the sake of increasing the charge to rich patients.

Earth worms. Lumbrici. Dried and powdered, Qi to

0j, diuretic.

7. CRUSTACEI.
Crawfish. Cancrifluviatiles, Cancer Antaeus. Highly

nutritive. '

‘
’

,
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Chaus eyes. Oculi cancrorum. A concretion found
in the stomach of crawfish, cancer Antaeus, at the season in
which they are about to change their shell.

Crabs claws. Chela’ cancrorum, Cancri Paguri chela.
The tips of the claws of the large sea crab, absorbent,
antacid, 5j to 5 ij, weaker than oyster shell.

}

V .

' '
'• .1 # ’

• • , -

8. INSECTA.
Internally diuretic, and in excess produce strangury or

bloody urine; externally vesicatory.

Hoglice, Woodlice. Millepedes, Aselli
,
Oniscus AseU

lus. Alive, no. 12, or dried and powdered, 9j to 5j, diu-

retic, aperitive, useful in jaundice.

Scorpions. Scorpiones. Infused in oil, render it alexi-

pharmie.

Spanish flies, Blistering flies. Cantharides
, Meloe

vesicatorius, Lytta. Vesicatory; internally acrid, stimulant,

and diuretic, gr.
j

to iv.

Oil beetle. Meloe Proscarahaeus.
Meloe mcijalis. Weaker than the former.

Riband cantharides. M. cichorii
, Milabris cichorii.

The blistering fly of the antients, and still of the Chinese.

Lady bird, Lady cow. Coccinella septempunctata .

Bruised upon an aching tooth, is odontalgic, as are also

many other insects.

Common bed bug. Cimex lectularius. Powerfully em-
menagogue.

Kermes berries. Kermes , Coccus infectorius, C. ba-

phicus, C. ilicis. Dried, or their juice, aphrodisiac, alexi-

pharmic, and used to promote delivery.

Wild cochineal, Granillo. Grana sylvestria, which

is smaller than the cultivated, and is not to be confounded

with the gr. sylvestria of the present day.

Cochineal, Coccinella, Coccus, C. cacti. Cordial,

alexipharmic, gr. viij to 9j, but chiefly used at present as a

colouring drug for medicines, pickles, and in dyeing, for

which last purpose 2400 cwt. are annually consumed in th«

British islands.

Scarlet grains. Coccus Polonicus. Used as the

former.

Bees. Apes.
' Dried and powdered, 9j, diuretic*
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9. ZOOPHYTE.
Red coral. Corallium rubrum , Isis nobilis.

White coral. C. album, Madrepora oculata. Ab-
sorbent, antacid, to 3j or more.

Black coral. C. nigrum
, Gorgonium Antipathes.

Used in epilepsy.

Coralline, Sea moss. Corallina
, C. officinalis. Ver-

mifuge, 3fs to 3j, in coarse powder.
Sponge. Spongia, S. officinalis. Externally to stop

haemorrhages, or dipped in melted wax and squeezed, 'as a
tent to dilate cavities, by its expansion when moistened.

Sea navel wort. Androsaces
, Acetabulum, Tubularia

Acetabulum. Of this, gij drank in wine, are a powerful
diuretic

; has been confounded with umbilicus marinus, by
Lewis.
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SPECIES.

FoHR GREATER CARMINATIVE HOT SEEDS, QuatuOi' SC*

mina calida majora carminativa. Anise, Carui, Cummin,
and Fennel.

Four eesser hot seeds, Quatuor semina calida mi-
nora, Bishops weed, Stone parsley, Smallage, and Wild
Carrot.

Four cold seeds. Quatuor seminaJrigida. Cucum-
ber, Gourd, Melon, and Water Melon.

Four lesser cold seeds. Quatuor semina J'rigida
minora. Endive, Lettice, Purslain, and Succory.

Five opening roots. Quinque radices aperientes. As-
paragus, Butcher’s broom, Fennel, Parsley, and Smallage.

Five lesser opening roots. Quinque radices aperientes

minores. Caper, Dandelion, Eryngo, Madder, and Rest-

harrow.

Five emollient herbs. Quinque herbce emollientes.

Beet, Mallow, Marshmallow, French mercury, and Violet.

Five capillary herbs. Quinque herbce capillares.

Hartstongue, Black White and Golden Maidenhair, and
Spleenwort.

Four sudorific woods. Quatuor ligna sudorijca.

Guaiacum, Perfumed Cherry, Sarsaparilla, and Sassafras.

Four cordial flowers. QuatuorJores cordiales. Bo-
rage, Bugloss, Roses, and Violets.

Four carminative flowers. Quatuor Jores carmina-

tivi. Camomile, Dill, Feverfew, and Mellilot.

Four resolvent meals. QuatuorJarince resolventes.

Barley, Bean, Linseed, and Rye.
The five myrobalans. Myrobalani quinque. Belle-

ric, Chebulic, Emblie the most purgative, Indian, and Yel-

low the most astringent.

Glyster herbs. Herbce pro encmate. Mallow leaves,

t
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two parts, and camomile flowers one part : an ounce and a
half to a pint of water. P. L.

Fomentation herbs. Herbce pro fotu. Leaves of
southernwood, tops of sea wormwood, and camomile flow-
ers, each two parts, bay. leaves one part : three ounces and
half to six pints of water. P. L.

Cake saffron. Crocus in placenta. Hay saffron one
part, petals of marygolds or safflower nine parts, made into
thin cakes with a little oil : sold at the small shops for saf-

fron, and also as a cordial for birds when in moult.
Alexandrian Senna, Choice Senna. Senna Alex—

andrina
, S. electa. Made up, by the merchants of Cairo,

of five cwt. of the leaves of cassia lanceolata, three ewt. of
those of cassia senna, and two cwt. of those of cynanchum
argu el.

?

Tripoli Senna, Common Senna. Senna Tripoliianaf

S. communis. Contains a larger proportion of cynanchum
arguel, as also various proportions of penploca grseca, and
different species of apocynum.

Russian tea. Composed of the leaves of saxifraga
crassifolia, pyrola rotundifolia or winter green, clematis alba,
pyrola uniflora, prunus padus or bird cherry, spiraea coro-
nata, ulmus campestns or common elm, polypodium fra-
grans, and rosa canina or dogrose.

Species for bitters. Rad. gentianm gfs; cort. cinch.

5.1 j
cort - aurant. 5 ij ; canellae albas 5j ; for two bottles of

white wine.

2. Rad. gent, jij; cort. aurant. jj ; cardam. minor, 5fs;
for a quart of brandy.

‘

3. Rad. gent. cort. aurant. sicc. ana ^ij
; cort. limon.

recent, j fs ; for a pint and a half of boiling water.
Species for diet drink. Lign. guaiaci ^jfs ; rad.

shinae, rad. sarsa. ana Jij ; lign. sassafr. 5iij ; rad. gly-
cyrrh. sicc. 3iv

; for three quarts of water.
2. Lign. guaiaci, rad. sarsa. rad. china?, ana *i; senna?

electa? 5 Is
; rad. rhaei 3 ij ; for four quarts of water, to

which add, before it is boiled, subcarb. potassae 3j ; antimo-

Irink^
1^ : USCd in Sonorrlloea and syphilis for common

British herb tobacco. Thyme, two oz. coltsfoot,
Jiree oz. betony and eyebright, ana four oz. marjoram and
lyssop, ana two oz. rosemary and lavender, ana eight oz. M.
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Dried roots. They should be rubbed in water to get

rid of the dirt, and also some of the mucous substance that

Would otherwise render them mouldy. The larger are then

to be cut, split, or peeled : but in most aromatic roots, as

those of the umbelliferous plants, the odour residing in the

bark, they must not be peeled. They are then to be spread on
sieyes or hurdles, and dried in a heat of about 120 deg. Fahr.

either on the top of an oven, in a stove, or a steam closet,

taking care to shake them occasionally to change the surfaces

exposed to the air. Thick and juicy roots, as those of rhu-

barb, bryony, piony, water lily, &c. are cut in slices, strung

upon a thread, and hung in garlands, in a heat of about 90
to 100 deg. Fahr. Squills are scaled, threaded, and dried

in chaplets round the tube of a German stove, or in a hot

eloset; but they are very subject to grow soft. Beaume ad-

vises that rhubarb should be washed, in order to separate

that mucous principle which would otherwise render it black

and soft when powdered. Potatoes are first boiled, and then

cut in slices and dried, to form a kind of sago. Orchis roots

are boiled in water, and then dried to form saloop.

Dried woobs require little attention; but the silver

grain is liable to the attack of insects. Buffon advised trees

intended for timber to be barked a year before they were

felled, as in that time the silver grain becomes as hard as the

heart of the wood. Timber for ship-building is sometimes

soaked in a solution of arsenic, to hinder it from affording a

lodgment to marine worms. By floating timber for some

time in water, it loses part of its extractive and saccharine-
.

juices, and becomes harder so as to be less liable to be at-

tacked by insects or worms : by soaking in alum water, it is

rendered Jess combustible.

Dried barks, for medical purposes, require the outer M
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The succulent petals of the liliaceous plants, whose odour k
very lugacious, cannot well he dried, as their mucilaginous
substance rots and grows black. Several sorts of flowering

tops, as those of lesser centaury, lily of the valley, wormwood,
melilot, water germander, &c. are tied in small parcels, and
hung up, or else exposed to the sun, wrapped in paper cor-

nets, that they may not be discoloured. The colour of the

petals of red roses is preserved by their being quickly dried

with heat, alter which the yellow anthers are separated by

sifting. The odour of Provence roses and red pinks is in-

creased by drying. Much of the odour of labiate planu

resides in their calyx.

After some time, the dried flowers of violets, bugloss, or

borage grow yellow, and even become entirely discoloured,

especially if they are kept in glass vessels that admit the

light ; if, however, they are dipped for a moment in boiling

water, and slightly pressed before they are put into the dry-

ing stove, the blue colour is rendered permanent.

Plants lose more or less by drying, according to their

state of dryness or freshness.

The flowers of borage, bugloss, spotted lungwort, lily

of the valley, violet, St. John’s wort, red poppy, sundew,

lose about fourteen ounces in the pound : water lily flower>

lose still more. The flowers of marygold, broom, rosemary,

sage, and almost all the labiate flowers, as also wet saffron

as it is called, the tops of water germander, and wormwood,

lose twelve and a half, or thirteen ounces. Roses, clove

pinks, leaves of bugle, tops of wild marjoram, feverfew, ca-

momile, arnica, gnaphalium dioicum, and other corymbife-

rous plants lose eleven and a half or twelve ounces. Flower*

of the mallow kind, and elecampane root, lose nearly die

same. Eyebright, yellow ladies’ bedstraw or cheese rennet,

melilot, and other herbs of the papilionaceous kind, sanicle,

the flowers of the lime tree, lose ten or eleven ounces. Pe-

riwinkle, tops of lesser centaury, the excrescence of the dog- 1

rose called bedeguar, and all herbaceous stalks not ol

woody nature, lose from nine to ten ounces. Saxifrage andi

other roots of a middling size, lose nine ounces, or rather!

more than a half. Rhubarb, the succulent roots of bryony

or wild vine, wakerobin or cuckow pint, lose about two,

thirds. Barks, woods, especially those that are resinous, lo#i

about one half.

Dkied plants for a hortus siccus. The plants being'
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laid down, in their natural' position as far as possible, upon
some sheets of blotting paper, are then to be covered with
two or more sheets of the same, and a board being laid upon
the whole, to prevent the leaves, &c. from curling up, weights
are put upon the board, and the whole exposed to the air in
a dry place. If the stalks or other parts of the plants are
very thick, the lower part may be pared, so as to lay the
whole as flat as possible. The paper should be changed
every two or three days, and the Weights increased until the
plants are thoroughly dry. A number of plants may be
submitted to the same press at once, placed one upon another,
with two or three sheets of blotting paper between them.
A still better way is to have a box the size ofa sheet of

saper, and about nine inches or a foot deep, then strew some
and about an inch thick at the bottom, over which place a
heet of blotting paper, and upon this, as many of the plants
s will conveniently lie upon it, carefully expanding and
moothing them ; then put a sheet of blotting paper over
hem, and the thickness of about half an inch of sand,
ipon which another sheet of paper, another layer of plants,
taper, and sand may be placed, thus continuing till the
tock of plants is exhausted, or the box filled, observing to
a v e a layer of sand at the top : the box is then to be put
ito a dry airy place, or near a common fire, till the drying
complete : when the plants are dried, they may either be

isted down on sheets of paper, or otherwise fastened by
iread, or slips of paper passed through slits in the sheet.
Instead of flattening the plants for the purpose of placing

em in books, they are sometimes dried in their natural
rm, by suspending them in a tin box of sufficient depth,
en carefully filling the box with sand, and placing it in a
inn dry place for a few days; after which the sand is to
taken out carefully, and the dry plants may be either

ide into nosegays and covered with a glass case, or stuck
pots, and scented with a few drops of a proper essential
: even mushrooms may be dried under sand in a similar
inner. The sand should be rather coarse, that the mois-'e may breathe put the more freely.
IIitiKD seeds. These require, in general, but little at-

ition. I he farinaceous and leguminous sorts may be dried
a stove; oily seeds, fit for making emulsions, must not
dried by heat, but only in the free air, and even then they
liable to become rancid. The seeds of cruciferous plants

i 52
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noon lose their germinative faculty, unless they are kept

under moist sand in a cool place; but those of black and
white mustard, rape, and charlock are dried in stoves until

they become in some degree friable, for the purpose of being

ground into flour of mustard. Almonds, pistachias, and in

general all seeds keep best in their shells or other integu-

ments. Horny seeds, although highly dried, retain their

germinative faculty for a long time. The seeds of umbelli-

ferous plants, although they are oily, dry very well in th#

air, the oil being volatile.

.
Seeds preserved for transport. Large seeds afl

•acorns, have been sent to distant countries by being wiped

dry, rolled up very close in thin ribands of bees wax, put

into boxes, and the interstices filled with melted wax, pour-

ed in when it was just upon tlie point of becoming solid i

but the best way with all seeds is to put them in their natu-

ral covers among raisins or brown sugar, which keeps them

moist, and in a state fit for vegetation.

Dried fruits. Fruits gathered before they are tho-

roughly ripe, are kept upon a layer of straw, in order to

ripen, in a cool, dry, shady place. Citrons and oranges

will thus ripen, although gathered quite green. The fruit

ought not to touch one another, lest they should grow rotten,

for want of free evaporation at the place where they touch.-

Cherries and plumbs are usually dried in an oven heated to

110 deg. Fahr. Figs, dates, jujebs, sebestens, myrobalans,

and other native fruits of warm climates, are dried in the sun

upon hurdles. Dried grapes, raisins, and grocers
1

currants,

are made by dipping the fruit into a ley made of wood ashes-

or barilla, at 12 or 15 degrees of Beaume’s hydrometer, to

every four gallons of which is added a handful of salt, and a

pint of oil or a pound and a half of butter, and then drying

them in the sun ; they lose about two thirds of their weight,

and become covered with a white saccharine exudatioa.

Mangoes are peeled, pulped, pressed into thin sheets, like

brown paper, and then dried. Chestnuts are dried upon

hurdles over a clear fire.

Dried animal substances, for the materia medica .

These are usually done in a stove or oven, as vipers, skinks,

cantharides, cochineal, &c. ; but if any larvae should hatch

in them, they must be heated to 122 deg. Fahr. to destroy

the insects.

Y, . Frojzen.substances. The action of frost has been used
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to dry some animal substances, as ling, haddocks, rein-deer
tongues, &c.

Substances preserved by heating in well-closed
vessels. This mode of preserving vegetables as well as
animals has been lately written upon by Appert, in France
and a patent has been taken out by Donkin and Co. in Eiiol
land, to prevent us from receiving any benefit by Apperfs
work, unless through their medium. The substances to be
preserved are to be put into strong glass bottles, with necks
°\ * ProPeJ

size, corked with the greatest care, luted with amixture of lime and soft cheese, spread on rags, and the
*

,

ie bound down with wires across it: the bottles are then
nolosed separately in canvass bags, and put into a copper of
Yater, which is gradually heated till it boils, and thuT kept

/
18 Presumed that ^e substances are, as it werb

>oi ed in their own water. Meat or poultry ought to be

f
quarters boiled or roasted before it is put into the

^d
C

caref h
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I
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’ and this i*pt up tel half an hour: the bottles are then taken out:d immediately filled with boiling water to the very brimrefully corked, wired, placed on their sides, and turned atS

r

week
> afterwards seldomer, to preveml

v

t, m consequence of the bubble of air that forms in
’ from ge«tng dry, and thus becoming mouldy Some

trh ? ff," &c- without water, by leltin

&
the'2~ ft 7’ *’*** the botties^t ht die

g atu, but this does not succeed so well unless thn
t K very green

; and the water is at any rate useful to nut
'

7Z T 9l,antiti0S ^—"berries areStrough

yicKLEs IN mine. A brine is made of bay-salt' and
,

r, thoroughly saturated, so that some of the salt re"s un<l“tolyed; into this brine the substances to be pre-
I
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served are plunged, and kept covered with it. Among ve-

getables, French beans, artichokes, olives, and the different

sorts of samphire are thus preserved ; and among animals,

herrings and pork, but these latter can hardly lie said to be-

long to this work. Specimens, of animals may also be pre-

served in brine, as also anatomical preparations; and this me-

thod, although it may not be so elegant as the use of spirit

of wine, yet it answers nearly as well, and is much more

economical : for this purpose, the brine should be filtered.

Pickles in dry salt. This mode of preservation is

almost entirely confined to beef and pork ; the salt is to be

well rubbed in, and the meat then laid on a table, or in a

tub with a double bottom, that the brine may drain off as

fast as it forms, and frequently turned; when the brine ceases

to run, the meat is to be buried in salt, and thus kept

closely packed. Meat which has had the bones taken out

is the best for Salting: in some places the salted meat is

pressed by heavy weights or a screw, to extract the mois-

ture so much the sooner.

Salted flowers Flores saliti. Rose or elder flowers

one bushel, brown salt 21b ; mix and beat them to a paste,

which keep in a close vessel; by this means the chemists are

enabled to distil rose or elder flower water at any time.

Preserves in oil. In some countries they keep sal-

mon and tunny in olive oil, as also truffles; the jars are kept

closely luted till the substances are wanted, to prevent the

oil from growing rancid.

Wet conserves in strop. In making these, it is ne-

cessary to consider the manner in which the several degrees

of strength in syrop is judged of in boiling: it moist sugar

is used, the syrop must be clarified with white of eggs, but

if refined sugar is used, it need only be melted over tire firt

in a quarter, or at most one third of water, and as the water

evaporates, the syrop must be taken up with a large spoon,

and let to fall into the pan again. If, during this manipu-

lation, it forms a broad sheet as it falls, it is said to be lioiW

to a candy height, and will exhibit, when taken from the fire,

but still warm, 36 deg. of Beaume’s hydrometer : it it has

not been boiled quite so far, the sheet is formed but imper-

fectly, and it exhibits a smaller number of degrees; it is then

said to be boiled to a weak candy height. In shaking the lame

of syrop, when in this state, it runs over in the form of"*

feathers of a quill, or drops in the manner of pearls, wMicn

being received in a glass of water, ought to fall to the bpt
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tom in solid and brittle globules. If the boiling is continued
a little longer, these effects are produced in a more perfect

manner, and the syrop exhibits 37 deg. by the hydrometer

;

it is then said to be boiled to a full candy height: if it be
now stirred until it is cold, it forms a dry powdery mass;
As all the water is now evaporated, if the sugar is continued
on the fire, it begins to turn red, and acquires a burnt taste.

To preserve fruits, then, which are the substances usually
preserved in syrop, the latter is boiled to a weak candy
height, and poured hot upon the fruit so as to cover it ; the

H juice of the fruit of course weakens the syrop, which must,
therefore, the next day be poured off the fruit, and reboiled
to the former height, and then poured on the fruit again;

5 anc^ must be repeated if the fruit is very juicy, a third
ar fourth time, until the syrop is no longer weakened by
being poured upon the fruit.

Dry preserves in sugar. The fruit, if very succu»
ent, is first soaked for some hours, in very hard water, or
h weak alum water, to harden it, and then drained. tTpon
the fruit, either prepared or not, syrop boiled to a candy

theight, and half cold, is to be poured : after some hours,
he syrop, weakened by the juice of the fruit, is poured off,
eboiled, and poured on again, and this repeated sometimes
i third time. When the syrop is judged to be no longer
weakened, the fruit is taken out of it, and drained.

Candied angelica. Caules angelicas conditi. The
. talks are to be boiled for a quarter of an hour in water, to
1

j

away bitterness and some of the strong scent

;

hey are then to be put into syrop boiled to a full candy
tidght, kept on the fire until they appear quite dry, anil
hen taken out and drained. Cordial, aphrodisiac.

Candied eryngo. Radix eryngii condita
, is prepared

i ‘early m the same manner, but the roots are only slit, and
/ashed three or four times in cold water, before they are put
ato the syrcp. Highly aphrodisiac.

Candied orange peel. Cortex aurantiorum condita.
Candied lemon peel. Cortex limonum condita , The

cels are soaked in cold water, frequently changed, till they
>se ien itteiness, and are then put into syrop, till, they
tcome soft and transparent, when they are taken out and
rained. Stomachic. n

Candied orange flowers, Flores aurantias conditi .hange flowers, freed from their cups, stamina, and pistils,

i 4
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four ounces arc put into Ibij of sugar, boiled to a candy
height, and poured on a slab, so as to be formed into cakes.
Stomachic, antispasmodic.

Preserves in honey. Seeds and fruits may be pre-
served by being put into honey, and on being taken out,
washed, and planted, they will vegetate. Honey has also,

been used to preserve the corpses of persons who have died
at a distance from home, that they might be conveyed thither.

The Spartans who fell in battle were usually buried on the
spot, but the bodies of their kings were preserved in honey,
and carried home.

Preserves in brandy, or other spirits. Plumbs,
apricocks, cherries, peaches, and other juicy fruits, ought
to be gathered before they are perfectly ripe, and soaked for

some hours in very hard wa,ter, or in alum water, to make
them firm. As the moisture of the fruit weakens the spirit,

it ought to be strong, and five oz. of sugar should be added
to each quart of the spirit.

Objects of natural history preserved in spirit. .

In this case a small quantity of spirit of hartshorn is usually

added to the spirit of wine, which prevents the specimens
from growing so brittle as when preserved in pure vinous

spirit, and renders them capable of being examined anato^

micallv, even after being kept for several months. Flower#
and fruits are also preserved in this manner, but in pure
spirit of wine, or other similar liquor.

Pickles in vinegar. Many of these are kept in the

shops in country places : the vegetables are usually soaked

in salt and water for some hours, then drained, anil boiling

vinegar poured upon them ; in a few days the vinegar is

poured off, boiled a little, and then poured on again: if the

vinegar is good, and the substances are not too moist, it is

sufficient to pour it cold upon them, and keep the vessel

closely covered.

Saur kraut. Brassica ac'idvhta. Large white cab-

bages are cut into thin horizontal slices, and placed in a bar-

rel with a layer of salt at top and bottom, and between each

layer of cabbages. A board with some weights on it is then

put on the top, and it is kept in a cool place for some

weeks : a kind of fermentation takes place, and vinegar is

formed. Some add juniper berries, coriander seeds, tops of

anise, or carui seeds, to the salt, as a kind of spice. It may

be dried in an oven without any loss of its flavour.
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Potted meats. Quails are taken at the time of their

passage in the Archipelago, and preserved by pouring melted
butter over them. Char is also treated in this manner in

England.

Smoked meats. They are usually salted previous- to

the smoking, which ought to be done with a wood fire, or
rather one of moist saw-dust, by which means the pyrolig-

neous acid is better enabled to penetrate into the substance
^exposed to its action.

Preserved mushrooms for specimens. The mush-
rooms should previously be allowed to remain in the air as
long as their texture will permit, in order to allow some of
the moisture to evaporate : then they are to be put into a
solution of twq oz. blue vitriol, in a pint of water, to which
half a pint of spirit of wine has been afterwards added : the
specimens should remain in this pickle for a day or two, and
then put into a wide-mouth jar of a proper size, and the jar
filled up with a mixture of eight parts of water with one
and a half of spirit of wine, if the specimen is large, juicy,
or fleshy; but if thin and woody, it will be sufficient to fill

up the jar with a mixture of eight parts water, with one of
spirit. The jar must be filled to the top, then corked very
tight, and the cork and rim of the jar covered with Venice
turpentine, by means of a painter’s brush: in a few days
the tuipentme will be nearly dry, and a piece of wetted
bladder should then be tied very tight over the top of the
jar. Lichens may also be preserved in this mode.

Stuffed animals for specimens. The animal beino-
parefully embowelled, the opening for that purpose beino-

made in some place that will be out of sight, as, foy ex?
ample, under the wings of birds, gashes cut in the remain-
ing flesh, and the brain extracted by a wire ; the whole of
the inside is washed with a ley of common soda, then dried
v ith tow, and afterwards the inside is done over, by means
of a brush, with Becceur's arsenical soap

, which is prepared
by melting thirty-two oz. of soap in a little water, adding
twelve oz. of salt of tartar, and four oz. of quicklime, then
mixino- with these thirty-two oz. of white arsenic, and five
oz. of camphor previously rubbed down with a little spirit
of wine; more water is then added to form the whole into
a thin gruel : this illinition drives away insects. Larger ani-
mals are usually merely skinned : the internal cavity iis then
piled fvth tow, shred tobacco, straw, or this powder To-

4 \
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hacco and powder of black pepper, of each 1ft, flowers of
sulphur and sal prunellae, of each eight oz. burnt alum,
four oz. to which may be added an ounce of corrosive sub-
limate. Animals have also been preserved by embowelling
and keeping them for some time in a solution of corrosive
sublimate, then hanging them up to dry in the air, and
simply stuffing them with tow, which has been dipped in
the same solution, Fish are sometimes skinned, the skin i«

then drawn over a mould made of clay, or plaister of Paris,
and varnished with spirit varnish. False eyes are made for
these specimens, by dropping some black sealing-wax upon
a piece of card, cut a little larger than the size of the natu-
ral eye. For large eyes, common glazier’s putty may be
used, and when dry, painted of any required colour. Bak-
ing is not only useful in fresh specimens, but it should be a
constant practice to bake them over again once in two or
three years, and to have the cases washed with camphorated
spirit of wine, or a solution of corrosive sublimate.

Insects for specimens. The hard-shelled winged in-

sects to be pinned through the left wing, so that the pin may
pass just under the first pair of feet: other insects to be
pinned through the thorax. As their feet and antennae ge-
nerally fold under them, pin them at first upon a slice of
cork, pull out the feet and antennae very carefully, with a
small pair of forceps, and fix them in a proper position with
pins for two or three days, after which they will retain their

situation : if they are already stiff, breathing upon them for

a few minutes will relax the muscles. For the sending of
them to any distance, stick them in boxes about four inches

deep, the top and bottom of which are lined with cork, or

soft wax spread between paper, about l-8th of an inch thick,

fixed to the box with glue and small tacks ; into each box
put a small bag of powdered camphire, or a sponge impreg-
nated with oil of cajeput, or any other strong scented oil.

The larger insects must not be put in these boxes, along

with small ones, lest they should get loose and break the

others during the carriage.

Spiders are best kept in spirit of wine, by pinning them
to a skewer of soft wood stuck into the cork of a wide-mouth

vial, so as to keep it in the middle
;
but if they are desired

to be kept alortg with other insects in boxes or drawers, then

procure a glass tube, seven or eight inches long, and .‘3-4ths

in. in diameter, open at both ends, with a cork fitted’ to one
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end ; as also a splinter of wood sharp at both ends, and so

long, that one end may be stuck into the cork, and the other

may reach to the middle of the tube. When you catch a

spider, pin it through the thorax, put the legs in the right

position with pins, as above ; cut off the abdomen with scis-

sars, and stick it on the splinter of wood, put it into the

tube, and' hold this over the flame of a candle, turning it

constantly, till the abdomen appears clry and round, then let

it cool in the tube, and when cold, cut it off*, and fasten it

again to the thorax with gum water thickened with starch.

Caterpillars may be preserved in a similar way, by being

dried over the fire or candle in a tube ; a slit being made by

which the inside may be pressed out, and the skin, by means
pf a blow-pipe, blown up to its proper size again,
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SIMPLE SUBSTANCES,

1. These substances have hitherto been generally arranged
in two separate' divisions

; the first, including those found
native, or bought of persons who either import them from
foreign parts, or manufacture them on a large scale for the
retailers; the second, including those which the retailers are
accustomed, or at least expected to prepare at home, which
are very few.

% The substances to be arranged under these divisions,
vary, however, in different places, and therefore they are
here mixed together under one head

; the more so, because
such division of them occasions substances nearly related to
each other to be separated, as Spanish liquorice and extrac-
tum glycyrrhizae, the resinous exudations of plants, and the
resins obtained from bark, jalap, &c. by treating them with
spirit of wine, as also many others.

. .

name of simple substances
, as applied to this di-

vision of the subjects of pharmacy, must be understood
with some latitude, they being far from absolutely simple ;but they are designated in this manner to distinguish them
from the compounds of the next division.

1. SUGARS.
Honey. Mel Anglkum* Collected by bees, and de-

posited in the cells of their nests as food m store for winter*
being chiefly collected from furze and broom, it is more
waxy than the foreign honeys from the south of Europe.

Narbonne honey. M Narbonense. Chiefly from
rosemary and other labiate flowers.
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Minorca honey. M. Minorcense*
East country honey. From pines,- birch, &c. only

fit for making mead, ointments, and oxymels, on account of
its strong taste and bad colour : when heated, this last sort
passes almost entirely into scum. Honey is nutritive, laxa-
tive, but apt to gripe; it covers the taste of salts* Jkc. bet-
ter than sugar ; used externally or in gargles, detergent.

Stone honey. Found in the clefts of the rocks in
Imerethi, a part of Georgia ; it is as hard as sugar-candy,
brittle, and not viscid, originally white, but becomes yellow
by age. The Imerethians carry it about with them in their
pockets, like lozenges.

Clarified honey. Mel despumatum. The best kind of
honey is clarified by merely melting it in a water-bath, and
taking off the scum; the middling kind by dissolving it in
water, adding the white of an egg to each pint of the solu-
tion, and boiling it down to its original consistence, scum-
ming it from time to time ; the inferior kind requires solu-
tion in water, boiling the solution with bruised charcoal, ifej

to Ifcxxv of honey, adding, when an excess of acid is appre-
hended, a small quantity of chalk or oyster-shell powder,
straining it several times through flannel, and reducing the
solution to its original consistence by evaporation. It has
not the agreeable smell of crude honey, but does not fer-
ment so soon, nor is it so apt to gripe as the other.

Manna in tears. Manna in lacrymis. Flows spon-
taneously from the manna ash tree, and dries upon the bark,
in the months of June and July.

Common manna. Manna pinguis
,
M. vulgaris. Flows

from incisions made after the first of August.
Ilake manna. Manna eannulata. Hangs in stalac-

tites from straw, See. bound round the tree in June and July.
Manna is laxative, in a dose of $ij to Jfs for children, or
3 fs to 3j fs f°r adults, in milk or any other liquid.

Briancon manna. Manna laricis. Exuded from the
leaves of the larch in Dauphiny; laxative, but weaker than
that of the ash.

Persian manna. Exuded from the shrub called alhagi,
,.a species of hedysarum

; also used as a purgative.
Brown sugar, Moist sugar. Mel cannce

, Saccharum
'

riorum, S. non purification. Saccharum, P. L. 1809 &
1815.

White sugar, Refined sugar. - S, album., S. purls-
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simum, S. purificatum. The essential salt of the sugar-
cane, prepared by clarifying the juice with eggs or blood,
getting rid of the superfluous acid by the addition of lime-
water, and evaporating it till the sugar crystallizes on cooling.
The uncrystallizable portion (treacle) is then drained from
the granular mass, and that which remains in the first in-

stance got rid of by passing small portions of water, or ac-

cording to a late improvement of saturated svrop through
the mass; 112ft of raw sugar yields, on refining, 56 of re-

fined lump, 22 of bastards, 29 of melasses, and 5 of dregs’
The different proportions of treacle left in the sugar, occa-
sioning a corresponding variation of colour through all the
shades, from dark reddish brown to a pure brilliant w hite :

the brown, cheaper kinds being used in glysters, in making
wines, and in those syrops which are of a dark colour ; the
white refined sugar for medicines and light coloured syrops.

Sugar is nutritive, laxative, but griping
; externally applied

to ulcers it is eseharotic.

Brown sugar candy. Saccharnm candum rubmm.
White sugar candy. S. candum album. Sugar crys-

tallized by the saturated syrop being left in a very warm
place, from 90 to 100 deg. Fahr. ; and the shooting pro-

moted by placing sticks, or a net of threads at small dis-

tances from each other in the liquor; it is also deposited

from compound syrops, and does not seem to retain any of

the foreign substances with which they were loaded. It

may however be coloured red by means of ‘cochineal. Being
longer in dissolving than sugar, it is used in coughs to keep
the throat moist ; and is also blown into the eye as a very

mild eseharotic in films or dimness of that organ.

Treacle, Melasses. Melustum
,
Theriaca communis.

The black uncrystallizable portion of the juice of the sugar,

used as a cheap sweet, also for making beer, rum, and the

very dark syrops, as those of white poppies, and of buck-

thorn berries.

Parsnep sugar.

Skirret sugar.

Carrot sugar. Used’in Thuringia.

Beet sugar. Made from any of these roots, by decoc-

tion in water, expression, and evaporation, or by simple ex-

pression of the juice: the beet yields only l-100th of sugar;

skirrets ftfs yielded ^iij of sugar.

Maple sugar. Much used in America.
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Walnut sugar. Made by the Tartars.

Birch sugar. Are all made by wounding the trees in

the spring of the year, by boring a hole under a large arm
of the tree, quite through the wood, as far as the bark

on the opposite side, collecting the sap that flows from

the wound, and evaporating it to a proper consistence.

These are the native sugars of cold countries, and might be

made in England for all the purposes of home consumption,

but that the interest of the mercantile class would speedily

procure a prohibition of the manufacture, if attempted in

the Avay of trade. The sap of the sugar maple yields about

l-10th of a brown sugar.

Apple sugar.

Pear sugar. Obtained by expressing the juice, adding
chalk to remove the superabundant acid, and evaporating it

to a due consistence : it does not crystallize, and is a kind of

white treacle. One cwt. of apples yields about 841b of juice,

which will produce nearly 1 21b of this substance.

Palm sugar, Jagory. Is manufactured on a large

scale, from various species of palms, particularly the pal-

myra, or borassus flabelliformis, which, by cutting off the

tip of the spathe, furnishes daily, and for five successive

months, about six pints of toddy, and this again affords, by
evaporation, a pound of sugar. The wild date, or elate

sylvestris, bleeds for three months successively, and the cul-

tivation is so managed, that toddy may be procured all the
year round. Fifty trees yield daily about seventeen gallons

of toddy, furnishing, by evaporation, about 461b of jagory.
Dulse sugar. Extractive from fuci, is analogous to

the sugar extractible from onions, and the crystallizable su-
gar of manna : they do not form wine, but change at once
to vinegar.

Sapa. Juice of grapes evaporated to the consistence of
honey, much used in Palestine, Egypt, and other Mahome-
tan countries as a sweetmeat.

Grape sugar. The brown sugar obtained from grapes,
by the usual process, being previously freed from the acids
and sulphate of lime that existed in the original juice; yields,

by refining, 75-100ths of a white granular sugar, 24 of a
kind of treacle, with a little gum, and some malate of lime.
This sugar does not sweeten so much as the cane sugar, and
is apt to gripe.

Starch sugar. One hundred parts of starch are to be
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mixed with 200 of water, and added gradually to another 200
of water, previously mixed with one of oil of vitriol, and
brought to a boiling heat in a tinned copper vessel : the mix-
ture is kept boiling for thirty-six hours, water being occa-
sionally added to keep up the original quantity : some pow-
dered charcoal is then added, and also some chalk to get rid
of the acid ; it is afterwards strained and evaporated by a
gentle heat to the consistence of a syrop, and set by to crys-
tallize: This sugar resembles that of grapes. If the quan-
tity of oil of vitriol be increased to five or six parts, a few
hours’ boiling will suffice : it does not, however, seem pro-
bable that this will ever be a rival to cane sugar, or made as

article of trade.

- Arbutus sugar. From the fruit of the strawberry
tree, which has been, found to yield l-5th of its weight of
sugar, while a sufficient quantity remains in the pressed
cake, to give by dilution with water, fermentation, and dis-
tillation, a very pleasant rum.

Sugar from holcus cafer. This large gr&ss was
brought from the South of Africa, and has begun to be cul-

tivated in some parts of Italy;, Bavaria, and Hungary7
. The

sugar that it yields is said to be equal to that of the cane.

Spanish liquorice. Succus glycyrrhizoe simplex, S.
Hispanicus. Made by boiling liquorice root in watery
straining the decoction, and evaporating to dryness, but is

imported from abroad. In the coarse]' kinds* the pulps of
various plumbs are added. A very comtnon demulcent,
taken ad libitum.

Extractum glycyrrhizce. The same, but evaporated
only to a consistence fit for rolling into pills

;
or formed by

dissolving Spanish liquorice in water, and evaporating: it is

demulcent, 5j to 3iij; frequently used to cover the taste

of aloes and other medicines, in draughts or mixtures. The
root yields about half its weight of this extract.

Cassia pulp. Pulpa cassia? eictracta
,

Cassia? pulpa.

The pods of cassia fistula are broken, the pulp washed out

with cold water, strained, and evaporated to a pilular con-

sistence
; laxative, gis to 3.b but seldom used separate : it

said to form the basis of the essence of coffee now in use.

Four fb new pods yield about lib pulp.

Tamarind pulp. Pulpa tamarindi extractor Tama-

rindi pulpa. Prepared like cassia pulp; cooling, laxative.
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ffe to Jjfs, or from Jij to Jiij may be added to ibj of wa-
er for a cooling; drink.

Pulp of prunes. Prunorum Gallicorum pulpa. Pre-
yed in the same manner from French prunes. Use the
ame.

Rob of elder berries, without sugar. Rob bac-
11 win sambuci

, sine sciccharo. The juice of the berries is
J be evaporated to a proper consistence by a gentle heat

;

udorific, diuretic.

Rob of black currant's, without sugar. Rob de
ibes.

'

As the preceding; diluted with water, it is used in
eansing gargles.

The pulps or juices of other sweet fruits may be pre-
pared in a similar manner.

r

Sugar of milk. Saccharum lactis. Is deposited in a
ystalhne form from whey, clarified with white of eggs, and
operly evaporated: it is not so sweet as the vegetable su*
us . used to make artificial whey, as a refreshing and lax-
lve drink.

2. GUMS.
Gum Arabic. Gummi Arabicum

, Acacias gummi
, MUosa niloticae gummi: In small lumps, principally white.

Gum barbary. In small lumps, but its colour is in-
ner.

Gum Senegal. G. Senica. In large lumps, round,
own: these are exuded from different species of mimosa,
icnce their different fineness ; nutritive, and used as food
some negro nations ; demulcent, 3j to gij, ad libitum

;

o used as a cement: to reduce it to a fine powder, it must
previously dried, or the operation performed in a heated

'urtar, with a hot pestle.

Cherry tree gum. Gummi cerasi.
Plumb tree gum. Gummi pruni. Substituted for o-um

abic, by country practitioners
; differ, however, in their

imical qualities from that gum.
Lichen gum Several species of lichen yield a gum

u ar to gum Aiabic, and which may be applied to the

'Tnnch
BS

.
’

l
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lc^en C(
?
radoides, which yields about

s ’ • esculentus, about 13 ; 1. pulmonarius
; and 1.

ftraceu$. f

Hyacinth gum. May be obtained from the roots of
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hyacinthus non scriptus, common wild hyacinth or harebell ;

formerly used by fletchers, to glue feathers to arrows.

Gum Kuteera. In loose wrinkled drops, without smell

or taste, whitish, mostly transparent, forms a soft jelly in

water, but if reduced to powder and boiled in water for a

quarter of an hour, it is entirely dissolved ; a teaspoonlul

of the powder gives three pints of water the consistence of s

capillaire ;
used as a varnish.

Gum tragacanth. G. tragacanthce,
Tragacantha ,

As-

tragali tragacanthce gurnmi. Is not exuded from the astra-
;

galus tragacantha, as it is said to be by the Edinburgh col-

lege ; but according to Labillardiere and Olivier, from the
f

a. gummifer, and another nondescript species ; has always

more or less of a vermicular form ; equally difficult to pow-

der with gum Arabic, from which it differs in chemical qua-
j

lities : 9j of this renders water as thick as would be done :

by 3j of gum Arabic, but it does not answer for electuaries,

as it renders them slimy on keeping ;
demulcent, and from

its viscidity used in sheathing the fauces, and in allaying i

tickling coughs.

3. EXTRACTS.
j

Under this general name are comprehended all those vege-

table simple substances miscible with water,
which are not

ofa saccharine or gummy nature: they consist,
indeed

, of

many various principles.,
and may hereafter be arranged

in several orders,
but at present neither their analysis

nor properties are sufficiently knownfor this purpose.

German acacia. Acacia Germanica, Succus prunorum

sylvestrium. . Prepared from the juice of unripe sloes, by

inspissation ; astringent, substituted for the true acacia.

Socotrine aloes. Aloe Socotriiia,
A. lucida. Aloes

spicatae extractum. Very pure, affording a gold-yellow

powder.

Hepatic aloes. A. hepatica ,
A. vulgaris extractum.

Contains more rosin than the Socotrine. Distinguished by the

druggists into Barbadoes, Bermuda, Cape, &c. aloes; cathar-

tic, gr. x to 9j ;
stomachic, aperient, emmenagogue, gr. ij

to iiij, bis die; and in clysters $j, as a cathartic, or to destroy

ascarides : to horses to Jj as a cathartic.

Horse aloes. Aloe caballina. Dark coloured, loetid,

used only for inferior horses and other cattle. The better

kinds of aloes are the juices that flow from the leaves of the

\
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aloe plant when cut, inspissated ; but this last is prepared by
boiling the whole plant in water, and reducing the decoction
to a proper consistence.

Purified aloes. Aloes lota,. Gummi aloes
, Extractum

aloes, Extr. al. jpurificatum. Made by soaking aloes in
warm water, pouring off the clear liquid, and evaporating
t to a proper consistence; more purgative than crude aloes,
and less irritating ; dose, gr. x to xv.

Gum alouchi. Is supposed to come from the canella
alba, very odoriferous.

Gum ammoniac. Gummi ammoniacum, Ammoniacum.
A. gum resin; obtained by incision of a plant like fennel, or
is is supposed, by Willdenow, from the heracleum gummi-
erum, as its seeds are found in the gum

;
purified by being

;oftened in a gentle heat, or by a small quantity of water,
ind expressed through a canvass cloth

; internally stimulant,
expectorant, gr. x to 3fs diffused in water Spy

Assa F(etida. Assafcctidce gummi resina. Perulce assce-
wtidee gummi resina. Exudes from the fresh cut surfaces
•t tne loot of ferula assafoetida, from which it is scraped off
vhen dry, and a fresh surface made by paring the remain-
ag root, till it is exhausted

; it is purified the same way as
um ammoniac

; expectorant, stimulant, and antispasmod.ic,
r. x to 3fs in water ^ij ; used also in clysters.
Gum bdellium. Bdellium, Myrrhd imperfecta . Exudes

om a nondescript amyris, called by Adanson, Niottout : it
as most of the properties of myrrh, and they are used in-
iscriminately for one another.

Gambooge. Gummi guttce gambice, usually written by
le druggists G. G. G. Gambogia, Cambogia. The best
irt is. procured by incision from the stalagmitis cambogioides
Murray, and an inferior kind from the carcapulli of
cede, or cambogia gutta of Linnaeus

; hydragogue, use-
l m dropsy, gr. iij or'iv, horis tertiis, until it operates:
akes an elegant yellow for drawing or colouring maps.
Cutch, Japan earth. Gummi Lycium, Terra Japo~

ca, Ligm mimosas catechu extractum. Catechu, C. extrac-
m, ino. A 1 eddish extract, chiefly prepared by boiling
e pods or wood of mimosa catechu in water, and evapo-
tmg the decoction to dryness

; and also from many other
ants : it purified by solution in water, 91b is reduced to 71b.
Acacia vera. The juice expressed from the pods of

mosa mlotica, inspissated to dryness.

k 2
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Juice of iiypocistis. Succus hypocigtidis. Prepared

in like manner from the berries of asarum (or cytinus) hy-

pocistis.

Common kino. Prepared from the sea-side grape of

Jamaica, coccoloba uvifera, in the same manner as cutch

;

astringent, useful in loosenesses, internal hemorrliages, the

whites, and excess of the menstrual evacuation, gr. x to 3j.

Gum kino. Kino. Said, by the Dublin college, to be the

resin of the butea frondosa, and by the London physicians,

to be the product of a nondescript African tree, which is-

brought from Senegal ; but is scarce, the common kino and

red astringent gum of New South Wales being substituted

for it ; astringent, but not so certain as catechu in its opera-

tion : a very fine sort has been lately imported by the East

India Company.
Euphorbium. Euphorbias gummi-resina. Exuded from

incisions made in the euphorbia officinaruni, e. antiquorum,

and e. canariensis ; a most violent drastic liydragogue, for-

merly used, to gr. v or x, corrected with vinegar or lemon

juice, but its internal use is now laid aside; externally stimu-

lant, ulcerating, much used by common ferriers.

Galbanum. Galhani gummi-resina ,
Bubonis gedhani

gummi-resina, Exudes spontaneously, but generally pro-

cured from incisions made in the bubon galbanum ; emme-

nagogue, antihysteric, and antispasmodic, gr. x to 3j ; ex-

ternally resolvent.

An inferior sort of galbanum, of a reddish colour ana-

logous to sagapenum, is produced from the bubon gummi-

feruni.

Gum ivy. Gummi hederaz. Produced by wounding

the tree ;
reddish brown, burning with an aromatic odour,

acrid, exulcerating ; used, dissolved in vinegar, as a depila-

tory and odontalgic ; and in substance to rub over baits, to

render them attractive to fish.

Myrrh. Myrrha. The plant that yields this gum-

resin is not determined : Forskahl thinks it comes from an

amyris, nearly related to his am. kataf. ; Bruce, from his

mimosa sassa ; it is indeed frequently mixed with gum Ara-

bic, and leaves of mimosa (or acacia) are found in it, so that

it is probably yielded by several different plants; attenuant,

incisive, antiseptic, tonic, vermifuge, and very emmenagoguc,

gr. x to 3-fs. .

Liquid myrrh. Myrrha tiquida,
Stactc. Said to be
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obtained by the decoction of the above amyris
; similar to

myrrh in its qualities, differing only in consistence.

Incense, True frankincense. Thus mascidum
, Oli-

banum verum , Jumper* lyciae gummi-rcsina. Some have
supposed this to exude from a species of amyris not yet de-
scribed ; others, from the berry-bearing cedar, or from the
tiniperus lycia. What is at present sold in London, under
his name, is obtained by incision from the salai tree of the
nountains of India, the boswellia serrata of Roxburgh ;

.ialogogue, astringent, stimulant, dose 3fs to 3ij, triturated
Mth water ; used also as a perfume for fumigating sick
ooms, and in religious ceremonies, as the odour is supposed
0 be agreeable to superior beings.

IVIanna thurts. Ihe small fragments or dust produced
»y the friction of the above in carriage.

Ctcm opium, Opium, Meconium
, Papaveris somni-

hi succus spissatus
, of which there are two sorts, Turkey

East Indian, which latter is of an inferior quality
; ex-

acted from the capsules of the white poppy by incision :

ne of the principal instruments of physicians ; anodyne,
arcotic, gr. fs to gr. ij, or even more, as the person is ac-
ustomed to its use or not, and also according to the disease
lat is present, so that it can only be exhibited with due ef-
;ct

, or even with safety, by a person who is not only skilful,
ut also acquainted with the constitutional habits of the pal
ent as to this drug

; some prefer a full dose at once, others
rpeated small doses: it is thought to be anodyne, even
hen used externally. When required in a pulverulent form,
1 winch state it is kept ready in the shops, it must be pre-
ously dried m a gentle heat. The effect of opium taken
iproperly is best obviated by a copious exhibition of vi-

'

gar. O. purijicatum P. L. is merely picked opium.
Purified opium. Extractum Thebaicum, Opium cola-

ui, O. purijicatum
, Laudanum opiatum. The gum being

ftened in a small quantity of water, not exceeding its own
nght, is pressed through canvass, and reduced by evapo-
tion to a proper consistence, either soft for pills, or hard
r powdering. For the purified opium of the Dublin phy-
nans, see rosins, p. 147.
Extractum opii. Rub half a pound of opium with

ree pints of water, added by degrees lest the mixture
-tie ; then strain, and evaporate to a proper consistence.
Extractum opii aquosum. Rub Jij of opium with g

k 3
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pint of boiling water, for ten minutes, and pour off the so-

lution ; repeat this a second and third time ; mix the liquors

and expose them to the air in a broad flat vessel, for two

days, then strain through linen, and evaporate.

Several other modes of purifying opium have been pro-

posed i Homberg and afterward Pcciuthc exti acted fiom it

all the part that is soluble by repeated decoction ol 4lb in

twelve or fifteen quarts of water, until no more was taken

up, then mixed all these decoctions together, evaporated the

whole to about fiye quarts, and kept it boiling for two, three,

or even six months, adding fresh water from time to time,

then strained the decoction, and evaporated it to the consist-

ence for making pills.

Cornette endeavoured to separate the resin by the shorter

process of redissolving the common extract in water, strain-

ing the solution, and again reducing it by evaporation to an

extract, and repeating this process several times.

Josse worked a piece of opium in his hands under water,

to separate the glutino-resinous part which remained in his

hands : the water was then filtered and evaporated to an

extract, which still contains some resin, but is much less dis-

agreeable in its smell, and considerably improved as an anti-

spasmodic.
. c

• ' Accarie digests opium with charcoal powder m water tor

some days, then strains the liquor, clarifies with whites ot

eo-fT, and evaporates in a water-bath to an extract, which is

said to be very mild in its effects, like the foimer.

Powel proposes to boil opium in water, as long as any

thing is taken up by it, then to digest the residuum m spirit

of wine, to mix the two solutions and evaporate them to a

proper consistence.

OroroxAX. Opoponax,
Pastinaccv opoponacis gummi-

resince. Exudes from incisions made m the roots ot the

pastinaca opoponax, or of the daucus gummifeia, cairni-

native, attenuant, emmenagogue, and sometimes purgative,

gl
'

ItED '^ASTRINGENT GUM, LlOUIO GUM ? Gjmmi

astringent. Kino. Is brought from New South Wales,

and said to exude from the eucalyptus resimfeia, i* ,<

kino of the Edinburgh physicians.
'

Sagapenum. Supposed to be produced fiom the f

persica, or some nondescript species of that genus ;
its m -
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dieal properties are similar to those of assafcetida and galba-

num ;
dose gr, x to $fs.

Aleppo scammony. Scammonium Aleppense
, Diagri-

dium, Scammonicc gummi-resina ,
Convolvuli scammoniae

ntmmi-resina. Exudes from the root of convolvulus scam-
nonia, the tops being cut off for that purpose ; when re-

luced to a very fine powder, by trituration with loaf sugar

)r tartarum vitriolatum, it is the best vegetable purgative

bat is known at present, as its effects can be exactly calcu-

ated ; dose, from gr. iij to xv, or more. The juice of cy-

lanchum monspeliacum is mixed with it by the wholesale

lealers, which is a weaker cathartic.

Smyrna Scammony. Scammonium Smyrnense. The
uice of the periploca scammonium, coarser than the Aleppo
icammony, and very sandy ; it is more violent in its opera-
ion, and but little used at present, except for inferior cattle,

^ factitious compound is generally sold for the real article.

Essence of spruce. Is prepared by boiling the twigs
>f Scotch fir in water, and evaporating the decoction till it

jrows thick ; used to flavour treacle beer, instead of hops.
Essence of malt. Is prepared by infusing malt in

rater (first boiled and then cooled till it reflects the image of
person’s face in it), pouring off the infusion, and evapo-

ating it to the consistence of new honey ; used in sea voy-
ges, and places where malt cannot be procured to make
eer.

Extractum cacuminum absinthii. Prom wormwood
)ps, by boiling in eight times their weight of water, evapo-
iting to one half, then strained with expression, and after
ie impurities have subsided, filtered and evaporated to a
insistence fit for making pills ; bitter, stomachic, m\ x to
fs, ter die.

Extractum ciconiti. Succus spissatus aconiti napetti.
rom the expressed juice of monkshood leaves, evaporated,
ithout separating the sediment, to the consistence of thick
aney ; anodyne, sudorific, deobstruent, gr. fs to gr. v, bis
rve die.

Extractum anthemidis. E.Jlorum chamccmeli
, E. anthe-

idis nobilis. Prepared by boiling camomile flowers in
ater, straining the decoction while hot, and evaporating

;

tter, stomachic, gr. x to 3j, bis terve die.

Extractum belladonnas
, Succus spissatus atropcc bella-

ynnce. Prepared from the leaves of deadly nightshade, in

,
' K 1
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the same manner as the extractum aconiti above ; narcotic,
diaphoretic, resolvent, gr. fs to gr. iij, bis terve die. It
yields l-6th of* extract.

Extract of bark. Extractum corticis Peruvian?,

Extr. cinchonas. Boil fbj of bark three times, in about a
gallon of water, filtering each decoction while hot ; add the
several decoctions together, and evaporate by a gentle heat
to a proper consistence for pills: 56fb of bark yielded 13|lb
of extract.

Hard extract of bark. Extractum corticis Peru-
viani durum

, Extr . cinchonas durum. The former extract

reduced by subsequent drying to a state fit for being pow-
dered.

Extractum corticis Peruviani cum resina, Extr. cin

-

clionae officinalis,
Extr. cinch, resinoswn. Soak ibj of bark

in rectified spirit fbiiij, for four days, and pour off the tinc-

ture ; boil the residuum in water, filter the decoction, and
evaporate to the consistence of new honey, then add the

tincture previously brought to the same consistence by dis-

tilling off the spirit, and evaporate the whole in a gentle

heat to a proper consistence. Are astringent and tonic, and
useful for those who cannot take the bark in substance, dose

gr. x to xxx, in pills.

Extractum cascarilloc resinosum. Prepared from cas-

carilla by means of spirit and water, as the extr. cort. Peruv.
e. resina; conic, gr. v— 3j, bis terve in die: 281b of casca-

rilla yielded 5|lb of extract.

Extractum colocynthidis. Evaporate a decoction of

pulp of bitter apples ibj, in water Ibviij, to a proper consist-

ence for pills ; cathartic, gr. v—3j.
Succus spissatus cicutce

, Extractum coJiii, Slice, sp. con'd

maculati. Evaporate the expressed juice of hemlock leaves to

a proper consistence ; alterative, resolvent, used in obstinate

disorders ; beginning with a small dose, say gr. ij, bis terve

in die, and increasing it as the constitution will bear its ex-

hibition.

Extractum cacuminum genistas. Evaporate a decoc-

tion of broom tops to a proper consistence for pills ;
diuretic,

^fs to 3j or more in dropsy.

Extract of gentian. Extractum gentianus,
Extr.

radicis gentianas, Extr. gentianas lutecc. As the former,

fj’om gentian root: bitter, tonic, gr. x to 5fs, bis terve die:
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half a cwt. of gentian yielded 25ft of extract. Extract of

lesser centaury is used for it, and is much cheaper.

Extractum ligni Campechensis
, Extr. hccmcdoxyli.

As the former, from a decoction of finely powdered or rasped
logwood; astringent, gr. x to $fs in cinnamon water, ter

quaterve die vel post singulas sedes : 80ft of logwood yield-*

ed 14ft of extract.

Extractum radicis hellebori nigri. As usual, from
black hellebore root ; alterative, emmenagogue, gr. iij—viij,

bis terve die ; cathartic, resolvent, gr. x to 9j : 28ft of the

root yielded lift of extract.

Extract of hops. Extractum hwmidi. From hops,
in the usual manner ; anodyne in cases which do not admit
the use of opium, gr. v to 9j, pro re nata.

Extractum hyoseyami. Succus spisscitus hyoscyami
,

Succ. spis. hyosc. nigri. Prepared by evaporating the ex-
pressed juice of henbane leaves to a due consistence

; ano-
dyne, antispasmodic, from gr. fs to as much as the patient
will bear, which has been in some instances $fs ^ day : a
cwt. and three quarters of the green herb yielded lift of
extract ; is very troublesome to make.

Extractum jalapii. Extr.jalapoe, Extr. jcdapcc rc-
sinosim

, Extr. convolvulijalapa?

.

Prepared from jalap, by
means of spirit and water, in the same manner as the extr.
cort. Peruv. c. resina above mentioned

; an active purgative,
gr. x to 3j ; it ought to be well ground with a little sugar
or kali vitriolatum to hinder it from griping: 18ft of jalap
yielded 16ft of extract.

Extractumjalapce durum. For powdering.
Extractum radicis jalapcc. Prepared by water only, is

much milder in its operation than the two former.
Lettuce opium. Lcictucarium. Prepared from the

common garden -lettuce, by expressing its juice, and subse-
quent evaporation of this juice to a due consistence

; narco-
i tic, used as a substitute for opium.

Succus spissatus lactuccx viroscc. Prepared from the
expressed juice of strong scented wild lettuce, by evapora-
tion; narcotic, laxative, and powerfully diuretic, gr. iij to
-xv or more daily, in obstinate dropsies.

Extractum papaveris
, Extr. capitum papaveris som-

mferi. Prepared from broken poppy heads, the seed
being taken out, by decoction and evaporation; narcotic.
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anodyne, much weaker than opium, dose gr. ij to 9j

:

28ib of broken heads yielded 511) and a quarter of extract.

Extract of oak bark. Extr. corticis quercus. By
evaporating a decoction of oak bark in water to a consist-

ence; astringent, gr. x—9j, or more.

Extractum rhci. Soak 111) of rhubarb in seven pints

and a half of water, mixed with half a pint of rectified

spirit, for four days, strain, let it settle, and evaporate the

clear liquor ; cathartic, gr. x to ^fs, but principally used as

a basis for purging pills.

ExtractumJbliorum rutce, Exir.Jol. rutce graveolentis.

By evaporating a decoction of rue leaves ; tonic, detergent,

gr. x to 9j, bis terve in die.

Extract of savine. Extr.Joliorum sabincc. As the

former, stimulant, ennnenagogue, gr. x to 9j, bis terve in

die.

Extractum sarsaparilla:

.

By boiling sarsaparilla root

in water, and subsequent evaporation ; alterative, diaphoretic,

gr. x to 5j, in pills, or to increase the power of the decoc-

tion : SOli) of fibres yielded 611) of extract.

Extractum senna?, Extr.Joliorum cassice sennas. From
senna leaves, in the same manner ; serves as a basis for pur-

gative pills, having scarcely any power of its own.

Extractum taraxaci. By soaking bruised fresh dande-

lion roots in boiling water, boiling down to one half, then

straining and evaporating to an extract ; resolvent, diuretic,

gr. x to 5j, with vitriolated tartar : a cwt, and three quarters

of the herb yielded, by expressing of the juice and then

evaporating, 81b and a half of extract.

Extractum valeriance

.

From the root of valerian, by

soaking in boiling water in a covered vessel, expressing the

liquor and evaporating to a proper consistence ; antispasmo-

dic, gr. x to 5fs, or more.

Concentrated orange juice. Succus spissaius au-

rantiorum . The juice of oranges, reduced to a solid form by

evaporation ; for use in situations where the fruit cannot be

obtained.

Concentrated lemon juice. Succus spissaius Umo-

num. Similar to the above in preparation and use ; but

neither of them is equal to the original juice, or even to

the depurated juice, so long as they can be kept free lroni

mouldiness.

Extractum anemonis pratensis. Is prepared from
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the undepurated juice boiled down ; resolvent, useful in

chronic diseases of the eyes, and in obstinate venereal com-
plaints; beginning with small doses and gradually increasing

them.

Extractum radicis bryoni.e ALB/E. Prepared by de-

coction of the root, and subsequent evaporation, in doses of
5fs to 5j, is safer and better than either the fresh root, or

its juice.

Rob diacaryon sine melle. Extractum juglandis
immaturi. Prepared from the juice of unripe walnuts boiled

down; is an excellent vermifuge made into a draught, and its

taste covered with cinnamon water.

Tkeriaca Geemanorum optima. Extractum baccarum
jimiperi optimum. Prepared by soaking juniper berries in

cold water, and evaporating the infusion carefully poured off

from the sediment; this extract is sweet tasted, semitranspa-
rent, and amber coloured.

Theriaca Ger^anorum altera. Ext. bacc. jump,
sine contusione. By boiling juniper berries in water, and
evaporating the decoction

; agreeable to the taste, aromatic

:

about l-8th of extract is obtained.

Theriaca paupertjm, Extr. bacc. jump, contusarum.
Prepared in a similar way ; but the berries are bruised pre-
vious to the decoction being made of them ; is dark brown,

: thick, sharp tasted, and by no means agreeable. They are
J #11 excellent bitters, stomachics, and tonics.

Extract of pepper. Extractum piperis nigri. From
; the decoction

; it requires 550 pints of water to extract all

the sapidity of ibj of pepper, and the extract is much stron-

-
ger tasted than the pepper itself.

Extractum stramonii. Prepared from the juice and
i decoction mixed together : 1581b of fresh stramonium yielded
371b of juice ; the cake was boiled in water, and the decoc-
tion added to the juice yielded, by evaporation, 31b and a
half of extract, which was full of particles of nitre ; narco-
tic, in doses of gr. j to v, bis in die.

Extract of tea. Is brought from China, dry, solid,
: blackish, shining, and very brittle

; it has a very weak smell
arid taste of tea, mixed with a styptic flavour, is easily dis-
soluble in the mouth, and tinges the spittle green ; the solu-
tion in boiling water is brownish green, of a rough taste,
and rather disagreeable smell.

OBS. Pomake extracts smooth, chemists Sometimes add

t
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to each quarter of a cwt. life of gum Arabic, and a pint of
olive oil.

2. Or to every 3ife add a little gum, 31 j
of olive oil, and

3j of rectified spirit, which will give it a gloss.

4. ANIMAL EXCREMENTS.
Stone-horse dung. Fimus equinus

,
Sterciis cqui non

castrati. Antipleuritic, and of great efficiency in asthma
and difficulty of breathing; infused in pennyroyal, or hys-

sop water, or in white wine, and the strained infusion drank:

its effects probably owing to the sulphur that it contains.

Cow dung. Fimus vctccce, Used as a cataplasm in

erysipelatous swellings, being previously mixed with some
unctuous matter to prevent its growing hard, and highly

commended in the gout ; also used in calico printing as a

cheap mucilage, in such quantity, that the printers are oblig-

ed to keep great numbers of cows to supply this article.

Sheets dung. Used in dyeing, for the purpose of pre-

paring cotton and linen to receive certain colours, particu-

larly the red of madder and crosswort, which it performs by
impregnating the stuffs with an animal mucilage, of which

it contains a large quantity, and thus assimilating them to

wool or silk.

At,bum Gicucum. Sterciis cauls, The white excrements

emitted by dogs in good health ; detergent, also outwardly,

with honey, in sore throats.

Pigeons dung. Sterciis columbce.

Peacocks dung. Stercus pavonis.

Goose dung. Stercus anseris. Used as poultices to

the feet in malignant fevers

5. SERUM.
White of egg. Albumen ovi. Nutritive, coagulates like

blood by heat, and therefore used to clarify turbid liquors,

and also as a varnish.

Yelk of egg. Vitettus ovi. Nutritive, coagulable the

same as the whites, and used along with them for that pur-

pose, as also to render oily substances miscible with water.

Sepia, Cuttle fish ink. When fresh taken from the

cuttle fish, it is a black glary liquid, of a viscid consistence,

a peculiar fishy smell, and very little taste ; it is preserved

for use by being spread round saucers or gallipots, so as to
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dry before putrefaction commences ; used for wiring ink,
and for a paint, much superior in ease of working to Indian
ink, which latter dries so quick, that it is difficult to colour
a large pale shadow with it, and when once dry, some part
always adheres to the paper, and cannot be removed, where-
as sepia may be washed almost clear off.

Human islood. Sanguis hominis. Anti-epileptic, dried
5fs, in powder, in cinnamon water, omni mane.

Goats blood, dried. Sanguis liirci siccatus. Sudo-
rific, antipleuriric.

Sheeps blood.

Ox blood. Used instead of eggs to clarify liquids;
dried by a gentle heat, so as not to be coagulated, they
have been exported for the purpose of clarifying cane juice.

Human urine. Urina hominis. Aperient ; used in
jaundice, '$]— ij, omni mane.

Ox gall. Fel tauri
, Fel bonis. Enumerated separately

m Pharm. Lond. ed. 1 iQOi cosmetic, detergent, used in ear-
ach, also as a collyrium, and gtt. xx—xxx in wine as an
emmenagogue, and to facilitate labour.

Prepared ox gall. The fresh gall is left for a night
to settle, the clear fluid poured off, and evaporated in a
water-bath to a proper consistence; used by painters in
water colours to destroy the greasiness of some of their co-
ours, and thus enable them to form an even surface of co-
lour ; and also instead of soap to wash greasy cloth.

hite-bear gall. Fel ursi. Anti-epileptic.
Hares gall. Fcl leporis. Used as a collyrium.
Gall of eels. Fel anguillarum. Used to facilitate

labours.

Cows milk. Lac vaccinum. Nutritive, the fattest of
hose usually employed.

Skimmed milk. Sits easier on the stomach
; used as a

varnish.

Asses milk.

Goats milk. '

EwES milk. Thinner than that of the cow; antiphthisic.
Makes milk. Like goats milk in quality, restorative.
Kennet whey. Serum lactis. Made by mixing an

nfusion of rennet with milk, and straining.
Butter, milk. Lac ebutyratum. By straining churned

:ream, the butter being left on the strainer, and the butter
mik passing.
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Woman’s milk. Lac mulieris. Are principally com-
posed of sugar of milk dissolved in water ; highly nutritive,

laxative
;
popular remedies in atrophy and phthisis.

Ehangipane. Prepared by evaporating skimmed milk
to dryness, by a gentle heat ; used to form artificial milk,

wlien the real cannot be obtained.

6. ROSINS.

Arnotto. Orleana. Prepared from the seeds of hixa

Orellana, by steeping them in water for seven or eight days,

stirring the liquid, passing it through a sieve, and boiling it

when the colouring matter is scummed off and put up while

soft into balls. Three sorts are distinguihed in England,

Egg) Flag, and Spanish

:

when dry, the druggists beat it

up with whale oil; astringent, discussive, febrifuge, but little

used in medicine; chiefly employed as a dyeing drug: boiled

in water, it gives a brownish yellow colour, with spirit of

wine, it forms a high orange or yellowish red ; alkalies ren-

der it perfect^ soluble in water, and the solution communi-

cates to wool or silk a deep, but not very durable orange

dye, which is washed out by soap, and destroyed by expo-

sure to air : much used for colouring cheese.

A superior kind of arnotto is said to be prepared,
.

of a

bright shining red, almost equal to carmine, by rubbing the

seeds with the hands, previously dipt in oil, till the red

pellicles come off, and are reduced into a clear paste, which

is scraped off and dried in the shade : De Laet says this is

used by the ladies as a paint.

Gum anime, Cancamy. Gummi animc,
Cancmmm. The

extravasated juice of hymenaea courbaril, in dry lumps ol

various sizes, outwardly white, inwardly yellowish white,

somewhat transparent, friable, a resinous taste, sweet scent-

ed when burnt, and totally soluble in spirit of wine; cepha-

lic, uterine; dose, in powder, $j.

Balm of Gilead. Balsamam Gileadense verum, Beds.

Judaicum, Balsc de Media,
Opobalsamum

,
Amyridis Gilead-

ensis balsamwn. Of which there are three sorts: 1. That

which exudes from incisions made in the arayris Gileaden-

sis, or in the amyris opobalsamum, and is limpid, white, of

a very penetrating sweet turpentiny smell, and has a sharp

bitter astringent taste, very rare ; a drop of it, let fall oil

warm water, spreads over the whole 'surface, and on the
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water cooling again, contracts itself. 2. Obtained by boiling
the twigs and leaves in water, thin . and oily. 3. Obtained
by a longer continued decoction, is thicker and less odorife-
rous; this is the most usual: antiseptic, vulnerary; its fumes
are useful against barrenness : used also as a cosmetic, sti-

mulating the skin so as to cause redness and swelling. Bal-
sam of Canada, scented with essence of lemons, is usually
sold for it in England.

Canada Balsam, Balm of Gilead. Balsamum Ca-
nadense, Terebinthina Canadensis

, Pini balsameoe resina,

liquida. Contained in vesicles under the bark of the pinus
balsamea, or balm of Gilead fir, limpid, yellowish, odori-
ferous, very fine : one of the finest of this class.

Balsam of Capivi. Balsamum Capaibce
, Copaiba

, Co-
paifsree officinalis resina liquida. Flows from the copaifera
officinalis

; is limpid, yellowish, of a sharp bitter taste, aro-
matic penetrating smell, of a syrupy consistence

; when
pure, drops of it let fall into water, retain their spherical
form, whether they sink or swim; detersive, vulnerary, diu-
retic, and astringent, may be given to gtt. lx, or more, if
the stomach will bear it, in leucorrhoea and gonorrhoea. By
taking about gtt. xxx of elixir cf vitriol, in a glass of water,
twice a day, the stomach may be made to retain gtt. Ixx
to c of the balsam nocte maneque

; it is a good dressing for
fresh wounds. Retailers usually mix an equal quantity, or
even more, of rape oil with it, and some sell rape oil for it.

Hungarian balsam. Resina strobilina. Exudes from the
exti emities of the branches of the mountain or Mugho pme;
it is also obtained by expression from the cones ; highly es-
teemed in Germany : an essential oil, called oleum templi-
num, or Krumholtz oil, is obtained from it by distillation.

White balsam of Peru, Natural balsam. Balsa*
mum album

, Styraoc alba
, Balsamelceon. Obtained by in-

cision from the myrospermum peruifera; liquid, yellow
white, like honey: the turpentine of the fir, bijon, is usually
sold for it on the continent.

;

Riio balsam of Peru. Balsamum Peruvianum ru-
jrum. Brought over in cocoa shells, is red, dry, and less

1 lure than the former : it has been dried in the air.

Black balsam of Peru, Common balsam of Peru;
Myroocyli peruiferi balsamum

, Balsamum Peruvianum vul-

Cu v
-> Balsamum Peruanum. Obtained by boiling the bark

und branches in water.
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They all contain benzoic acid, which gives them a very

fragrant smell, taste sharp and bitter; are nervine, cephalic;

stomachic, anti-asthmatic, externally vulnerary ; dose gtt. X
to xxx ; used also in perfumery.

Balsam of Tolu. B. Tolutanum, B. de Tolu
,
Tolni-

feroe balsami balsa/mum. From the toluifera balsamum, a

resin, of a reddish colour, an agreeable sweetish taste, of a

middle consistence between liquid and solid, very glutinous,

an excellent smell, and having the fragrance of lemons;

anti-phthisical, vulnerary, anti-arthritic, nervine; is brought

over either in gourds or jars, the latter is more than twice

the price of the former ; dose, gtt. x—-xxx.

Balsam Acouchi. Flows from the amyris acuchini;

odorous, vulnerary, nervine.

Balsam Arouarou. Flows from the icica heptaphylla

;

smells like citron.

Balsam Houmiri. Flows from the myrodendron hou-

miri ; red, transparent, balsamic.

Benjamin. Benzoinum,
Assa dulcis ,

Styracis benzoini

balsamum. The best is obtained by incision from the styrax

benzoin, and inferior sorts from the terminalia benzoin and

the laurus benzoe ;
odoriferous, fragrant, of a resinous

taste; fat, yet breaking readily between the fingers: the

best is yellowish, with white spots in it, resembling blanched

almonds : the next is grayish, inclining to a dark brown,

and is very sweet scented : the worst is black, full of dross,

and having but little scent; balsamic, anti-asthmatic, and

used in perfumery and odoriferous fumigations.

Caoutchouc, Indian rubber. Gumvii elasticum. The

concrete juice of jatropha elastica; the bark being wounded,

a milky juice flows out, which, being spread upon clay

/noulds, dries very soon in the air, or by being held over

torches ; in this manner are formed water-proof boots and

portmanteaus, as also bottles, of which great numbers are

brought to Europe, and used for rubbing out the traces of

black-lead pencils, and for syringes : Caoutchouc softens by

heat and dissolves in oils, petroleum, and ether ; its brown

colour is partly derived from the smoke of the torches used

in drying it ; it is not used as a medicine, but only lor var-

nish, and to make elastic catheters and probes.

A very elastic kind of caoutchouc is yielded by the ur^

ceola elastica of China. A soft kind is yielded by the ficus-

o
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ndica and other sorts by the jacktree, and the castilla elas-
ca.

Caranna. Gummi Caragna, Tacamcihaca Caran-na.
’he tree which yields it is not well known : the rosin is,

hen fresh, ductile like pitch, when old, hard, friable, out-
ardly blackish grey, inwardly pitch-black, of a resinous,
scous, bitterish taste, and when burnt sweet smelling

:

•ought from New Spain in masses, covered with broad
a\ es

; less efficacious than true tacamahaca as a resolvent.
One kind of caranna has a fetid smell when burnt, and

tiiougnt to be the rosin of some sort of chamerops.
West India copal. Copal occidentale. Produced by

e rhus copallinum of Spanish America ; it is hard, trans-
ient, yellowish, in lumps, and of a very weak smell.
East India copal. Copal orientals. Which is rarer,

produced by the elmocarpus copallifera. They are both
ed in -cephalic fumigations and plaisters, but more com-
ity in varnishes. Great confusion exists between copal
d amme, which are frequently mistaken for one another ;

t anime is soluble in spirit of wine, and copal is not. It
even difficult to dissolve copal in oils, but it is soluble in
of rosemary; ground with camphor, it becomes in a few
nates a tough coherent mass.
West India elemi. Idea

, Elemi occidentale. Ob-
oed, by incision, from the amyris elemifera of South
nenca, is greenish and yellowish white, soft, almost trans-
•ent; brought over in longish cakes rolled up in flags, and
Idmg a sweet odour when burnt.
East India elemi. Elemi orientale

, Cancame anti-
n'am? Obtained from the gardenia elemifera of Ceylon,
ey are antiseptic, detergent, and used in the composition
ointments..

Gum guaiacum. Gummi guaiacum
, Guaiaci resina.

tamed, by incision, from the guaiacum officinale, is dry,
e, transparent, rather blackish, of a sharp taste, and

ler grateful smell
; sometimes mixed with the juice of the

ic unecl apple, and sometimes common rosin is sold for
t ie powdei changes to a green

; is tonic, antiscorbutic,
i oretic, in doses of gr. v to 3j, in pills or in emulsion,
gat) vc in closes of gr. xv to 3ij. To discover the addi*
o manchineel gum, dissolve it in spirit of wine, and
a few drops of sweet spint of nitre, then dilute with

L
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water, the gum guaiacum is precipitated, but the adulteration
floats. The gums of the courbaril and manchineel are, how-
ever, used for it in the West Indies.

Yellow gum. Gummi jlavum N. S. W. Gummi re-
sina acaroidis. Resin of the xanthorrhoea hastilis, or aca-
rois resinifera; friable, easily separable into scales by the
nails, fracture shining and compact, yellow, pleasant bal-

samic smell like poplar buds, clots in pounding, and adheres
strongly to the mortar, becomes electric by friction; its pow-
der stains the paper in which it is kept of a deep indelible

yellow colour, swells up in boiling water like gum kuteera,
but is not soluble ; dissolves in spirit of wine leaving seven
percent, of an insipid grumous substance, neither soluble

nor dilfusible in water ; antidysenteric, and employed to

unite the lips of wounds however large or dangerous ; also

used to compose a cement : strongly resembles bee bread.
Gum juniper, Gum sandarach, Pounce. Gummiju~

niperi , Sandciraca. Yielded by the thuya articulata, and
not by the juniperus oxycedrus, as supposed by Linnaeus
and his followers

; astringent and tonic, used also to prevent
ink from sinking in parchment, bad paper, or where they
have been scraped, and to make a varnish by dissolving it

in spirit of wine, or in oil of turpentine.

Stick lac. Lacca in ramulis
, Lacca in bactdis. Form-

ed by the insects called coccus lacca, on the branches of

trees. This sort, in its rough state adhering to the sticks,

is of a deep red colour, which it gives out to water, for the

purpose of dyeing.

Seed lac. Lacca in grams. Stick lac broke off the

branches, and which has been digested in warm water by the

dyers, for the extraction of its colour; is brownish.
Shell lac. Lacca in massis, Lacca in labulis. Which

has been boiled in water, by which it has been melted, and

then poured upon a slab
; transparent, lightish red. Calefa-

cient, attenuant, aperitive, diaphoretic, diuretic; used in

dentifrices, in varnishes, and to form the basis of the best

kinds of sealing-wax.

Ceylon uac. Lacca 'Zeylanica. Exudes from the cro-

ton lacciferum
; is in red sticks, purer than that collected by

the insects just mentioned
; is astringent, and dyes silk red.

Liquid amber. Liquidamhra
,
Ambra liquida. Ob-

tained, by incision, from the liquidambar styraciflua ;
is re-
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solvent, suppurative, and used in perfumes, as it has the
smell of benzoin.

Labdanum. Exudes from the cistus creticus
; diges-

tive, tonic, astringent, useful in tooth-ach: an inferior sort is

obtained from the cistus ladaniferus, by boiling in water.
What is, however, now sold under this name in the English
diops is an artificial substitute for the real rosin.

Mastich. Mastiche
, Resina lentiscina

, Pistacice Icn-
l

isci resina. Obtained, by incision, from the pistacia len-
iscus, and sometimes from the p. atlantica; tonic, detersive,
md chewed to sweeten the breath and fasten the teeth.

Resina nucis vomiccc. Prepared by distilling slowly
he tincture of nux vomica in rectified spirit ; useful in pa-
alysis, particularly in paraplegia; dose gr. viij,' ter die.

Opium purijicaturn
,
Pharm. Dubl. Digest fbj of sliced

Pium in fbxij of proof spirit of wine, and after’ filtration,
istil off the spirit till the mass is reduced to a proper con-
tstence ; it is ordered to be kept in two states—one, O. p.
whe, fit for pills, the other, O. p. durum, sufficiently hard
1 powder. See opium, p. 133.

Burgundy pitch, White pitch. Pi,e Burgundica,
*ioc alba

, Resina abietis humida
,

Resina alba, humida
,

Y/n abietis resina sponte concreta
, Pise arida P. L. since

80Q. Obtained, by incision, from the Norway spruce fir,

mus abies, and becomes solid immediately : a vigorous tree
ill yield in one year 30 or 40tb of juice; it is melted
ith water and strained through coarse cloths : it is of a
3se consistence, rather soft, of a reddish brown colour,
id net unpleasant smell : it is very adhesive to the skin,
id therefore forms excellent plaisters when they are wanted
remain on for some time; rubefacient, useful in colds,
ort breath, See.

Common frankincense, Perrosin. Thus faemini-
\m, T. vulgar

e

,
Olibanum vulgare

, Resina abietis sicca,
esina abietis P . L. since 1809. Exudes from the Norway
ruce fir; it differs from Strasburg turpentine in being coni-
ct, opake, and of a deep yellow ; and also differs very
? ^ om Burgundy pitch, but is by no means so ad-
.>ne: it yields, by distillation, an oil, substituted for oil
turpentine, but very inferior, and not possessed of the
me qualities.

Common pitch, Stone pitch. Pice sicca, Pice aira,
x navahs, Pise arida P. L. before 1809. Obtained by

L 2
^
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boiling or distilling tar to the desired consistence ; but very

frequently an artificial compound is substituted for it : in

medicine used only as a resolvent in plaisters.

Yellow rosin, White rosin. Pix Grocca? Colopho-

nia, Terebinthina coda, Resina alba
,
Resinajlava, Resina

pini oleo volatile deprivation. Obtained by boiling or dis-

tilling turpentine with water, or by boiling or distilling tur-

pentine per se, and pouring the residuum, while yet fluid,

into water, of which it absorbs about l-8th of its weight

;

suppurative externally, used in ointments and plaisters.

Native rosin. Resina pini nativa. Exudes from the

pinus sylvestris, the turpentine drying upon the wound,

and forming a white crust over it.

Common rosin. Resina pini communis. Prepared

from native pine rosin by melting and straining through

a cloth; used indifferently with Burgundy pitch; adheres to

the fingers.

Brown rosin, Black rosin. Pix Grceca , Coloplionium,

Resina nigra. Obtained by boiling or distilling turpentine

without water; suppurative externally.

Resina Chibou. Obtained from the bursera gummi-

fera ; transparent, yellow, glutinous, but dries by time.

Resina strobilina. Exudes from the cones of the

balm of Gilead fir, pinus balsamea ;
similar to balsam of

Canada.

Rosin of scammony. Resina scammonii.

Rosin of jalap. Resinajalapcc. • One pound of root

yielded one oz. rosin ; 101b yielded lib.

Rosin of guaiacum. Resina guaiaci.

Rosin of turbith. Resina turpethi. Eight oz. yielded

3v. Are all obtained by digesting spirit of wine upon the

several substances repeatedly, till the last portion is not

tinged; distilling off the spirit till but a fourth part remains,

and then adding a little cold water, whi«h causes the rosin

to settle ; this rosin is then washed and dried : they have

the qualities of the substances from which they are extract-

ed, but must be given in smaller doses.

Rosin of aloes. Resina aloes. Is the insoluble resi-

duum left in making washed aloes.

Extractum cinchona: resinosum. Soak lib bruised

bark in 41b spirit of wine for four days, and distil off the

spirit to a due consistence.

Dragons blood in the tear. Sanguis draconis ui
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acrymis. Obtained from the dracaena draco, by incision :

he purest, used in varnishes and dentifrices; powder a bright

ed: cinnabris of the ancients.

Dragons blood in sticks. Sanguis draconis in can-

is, Pterocarpi draconis resina. In small masses, wrap-
ed in leaves, dark red, breaks smooth

;
powder crimson :

iso obtained from the red sanders tree.

Dragons blood in balls. Sanguis draconis in glo-
ulis. Obtained by macerating or steaming the fruit of the
ilamus draco

; in round masses wrapped up in leaves of
?eds, coarse grained

;
powder brownish red. Are all astrin-

ent, especially this last, which contains a portion of tannin.

Sarcocolla. The dried sap of penaea sarcocolla and p.
mcronata ; saccharine, vulnerary, astringent.

Red storax, Gum storax. Thus Judceorum, Styrax
ibra, Styracis balsamum, Bals. Styi'acis officinalis. Obtain-
1, by incision, from the styrax officinale, and perhaps from
te liquidambra orientalis ; the purest, in tears, but it has
st some of its smell in drying.

Common storax. S. calamita. Has been received in
eds or vessels, and saw-dust added immediately to thicken

; is preferred by the perfumers, as more fragrant : storax
soluble in spirit of wine, but not in oil.

Purified storax. Styrax colata, S. purijicata. The
ublin college orders it to be heated till it softens, and then
essed between heated iron plates ; the London college di-
ets it to be dissolved in spirit of wine, and the solution
*ained and distilled to a proper consistence : lib storax,
irmed in bags, and pressed between iron plates, so hot,
at they are nearly sufficient to make water hiss, yields
o oz. and a hall of strained storax. Storax is stimulant
d expectorant in doses of gr. x to ^fs.

Liquid storax. Styrax liquida. Is obtained by boil-

? the young shq^ts of the liquidambar styraciflua in water;
t much of that sold in the shops is an artificial compound;
ating, drying, emollient.

Tacamahac. Tacamahaca. Is yielded by the fagara
tandra

; imported in gourds, greenish, soft, smells of la-
nder, tastes aromatic, is rare

; cephalic, nervine, and ex-
•nally suppurative, astringent

; used in fumigations.
American tacamahac. Balsamum Focot. Is yielded
the populus balsamifera

;
greenish yellow, in tears run

o a mass
; sweet scented

; stomachic.

L 3
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Balsamum populi. Expressed, between heated platc-s,

from the buds of the populus balsamifera, as those of the

black poplar yield scarcely any; i> buttery, brown, reddish,

rather fragrant : 4 oz. of buds yielded 51
)
of balsam.

East India tacamaiiac. Balsamum viride
,

Oleum
Maria?, Balsamum Calaba. Is yielded by the calophyllum

inophyllum ; yellowish, becomes thick and green by drying,

sweet scented.

Strasburg turpentine. Resina abietis P. L. before

1809. Oleum abietis, Terebinthina Argentoratensis. Ob-

tained by piercing the tubercles of the bark of the silver fir,

pinus picea. A man can collect only four oz. in a day,

hence it is three times as dear as common Venice turpentine;

clear, but grows yellow when a year old, thin, smells like

frankincense, and tastes like citron peel.

Chio turpentine, Cyprus turpentine, True Venice
turpentine. Terebinthina vera

,
Terebinthina Chiu, Tc-

rebinthina Cypria. Obtained, by incision, from the turpen-

tine tree, pistacia terebinthus ; white, pellucid, glass-like,

with a blueish green cast, and a sharp taste.

Common Venice turpentine. Resina laricis, Tere-

binthina Veneta
,
Pini laricis resina liqmda. Obtained from

the larch by boring.it nearly through; transparent, pale yel-

lowish, bitter, smells resinous; substitutes arc generally sold

for all the above in this country.

Common turpentine, PIorse turpentine. Resina

pini
,

Terebinthina vulgaris
,

Ter. communis. Obtained

from the Scotch fir, by cutting a hollow in the tree to catch

the turpentine, and taking off the bark for a space of about

eighteen inches above it: 8000 trees in North Carolina

are reckoned to keep a man in constant employ for four

years, and will yield about 100 or 110 barrels ot turpen-

tine : distilled for oil of turpentine in large quantity.

Brian^on turpentine. Terebinthina Brianzonica.

Obtained from the pinus cembro. All the turpentines are

stimulant and diuretic ; dose 3j to $j in pills, or made into

an emulsion with yelk of egg or almonds ;
used externally?

they are vulnerary and suppurative.

Birdlime. Viscus aucupum. The best is obtained by

boiling missletoe berries in water till they break, then pound-

ing them in a mortar, and washing away the branny re 1 use

with fresh water; but it is usually made from the bark ot

holly stripped in June or July, and boiled in water for six
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ir eight hours, until it becomes tender: the water being then

separated carefully from the bark, it is laid in layers with

'em, and left to ferment for two or three weeks, until it goes

nto a kind of mucilage, which is then to be pounded in a

nortar into a mass ; this mass is well rubbed in the hands

n running water, till all the refuse is worked out, and the

sirdlime then put into an earthen vessel and left for some

lays to purge itself : it may also be made from other vege-

ables ; it is discutient externally, and is also used from its

dhesive quality to rub over twigs, for the purpose of catch-

ag birds or small animals.

Rackasira balsamum. Is transparent, brownish red,

hick drawing in threads, balsamic smell and taste, rather

*itter when tasted and glues the lips together.

7. GROSS OILS.
A.

'

'M
Oil of sweet almonds. Oleum amygdalarum

,
01.

mygdalee, 01. amyg. communis. Is usually made from
ittfer almonds for cheapness, or from old Jordan almonds,

y heat
; the’ oil from which soon grows rank, while that

'om fresh Barbary almonds, drawn cold, will keep good for

>me time. The almonds are either blanched by dipping in

oiling water, or by soaking for some hours in cold water, so

> to part with their skin easily: the blanched almonds are

len pounded or ground to a paste, which is put into can-
iss bags, and pressed between iron plates in a screw press,
• by means of a wedge : i cwt. of bitter almonds unblanch-
I produces 46fb of oil ; the cake pays for pressing.

Oil of ben. Oleum de hen. From the nuts of the
iilandia moringa; scentless, colourless, keeps long with-
it growing rank, used in perfumery to receive and retain

e odour of those vegetables that yield but little essential

!, and thus forms the basis of the best sort of huiles ari-

ses.
Nut oil. Oleum nucum coryli. From the kernel of

e hazel nut, very fine ; substituted for oil of ben : as it

II keep better than that of almonds, it has been proposed
be substituted for that oil in the college lists, being nearly
ual to it ; is drank with tea in China, probably in lieu of
earn ; used by painters as a superior vehicle lor their ca-
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Hemp oil. Oleum cannabis. From hemp seed; good
tor frying in, used by the painters as a drying oil.

Beech mast oil. Oleumjagi. Very clear, keeps well,
and is a very good salad oil, is used in Silesia in lieu of
butter.

Walnut oil. 01. nucumjuglandis. Makes good plais-

ters, will not keep
; used by painters, is very drying : they

yield about half their weight of oil.

Oil of bays. 01. laurinum verum
, 01. fixum lauri

nobilis. From baybcrries, by pounding them into a mass,
boiling it in water for some hours, and when the water
is cold, skimming off the oil, which is thick like butter, and
green.

Cold drawn linseed oil. 01. lini sine igne
,
01. lini

usitatissimi. Viscous, bitter; makes but a soft soap ; used
in lamps, but chiefly in painting, is very drying, dissolves

l-4th of litharge, and forms with it a kind of transparent
varnish.

Oil of mace in jars. Oleum macis in ollis. Ob-
tained from nutmegs by the press; buttery, having the

smell and colour of mace, but grows paler by age: 21b nut-
megs in Europe yielded six oz. of this oil.

Oil of mace in cakes. Oleum macis in massis. Is

cut out of the above jars when the oil is discoloured and
grown solid by age.

True oil of mace by expression. Oleum macis e.r-

pressum verum. Red, remains always liquid or soft, has a

strong smell of mace, subacid taste, imported in jars or

bottles, the lower part being rather thicker than die top : 1ft

and a half of mace yielded in Europe, Sjjfs of oil.

Olive oil, Salad oil-. Oleum
,
01. olivarum

,
01. olivce,

01. Jixum Jructus Olivce europeoe. The most agreeable of

the oils when fresh ; demulcent, emollient, gently laxative,

also used as an emetic with warm water, dose ^j, or coch.

maj. j ; externally, when warm, to the bites of venomous
serpents, and cold to tumours and even dropsies ; old rank

oil is best for plaisters
; but fresh oil makes the best hard

soap : when dear, oil of sweet almonds or oil of poppy seed,

is substituted for it in the shops.

Palm oil, Mackaw fat. Oleum palmer, 01. pahex
sebaceum

, 01. jixum nucum cocos butyracecc. Yellow, buty-

raceous, sweet scented, used for food, and in emulsions as a
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demulcent ; externally it is peculiarly emollient, and well
adapted for ointments.

Oil of stone-pine kernels. 01. nucis pini. Grows
rank very soon : 161b of kernels yield 51b of oil.

Oil of poppy seeds, Poppy oil. 01. papaveris. Used
as a salad oil ; is not narcotic, as has been supposed ; keeps
well, is drying, does not burn well, and smokes very much,
makes a soft soap, but very good plaisters.

Rape oil. 01. rapes
, 01. sinapeos. Is made from rape

seed, mustard seed, and turnip seed : dries slowly, makes
but a softish soap, fit for ointments, but does not make good
plaisters : the mucilage it contains may be got rid of in great
measure, by adding half an oz. of oil of vitriol to two pints
of the oil.

C astor oil. 01. cle kerva
f 01. Iccrvitiuin

,
Oleum palmcs

Jiquidum
,

01. ricini. Commonly distinguished into the fo-
reign oil, imported either from the West Indies, where it is

obtained by decoction with water: 101b of seeds yield lib
of oil. 2. Or from the East Indies, where it is obtained
by grinding in a mortar, with a hole in the side for the su-
pernatant oil to run off, being in common use there for lamp
oil. 3. That made at home by the press, which is the best,
especially some that is prepared from cold blanched seeds,
w ith the eye taken out. Some chemists are said to take out
the colour from the foreign oils, by certain additions, and
sell them for English, or as it is called, cold drawn castor
oil. The virosity communicated to the oil by the eyes of
the seeds, may be got rid of by washing the oil with boiling
water, but it is seldom done in this country. It is soluble in
warm spirit of wine, according to Rose, and its adulteration
may thus be discovered if thought necessary

; but as all the
fat oils have nearly similar qualities, the taste is sufficient for
practical purposes: purgative, in doses of 5fs to Jjfs, floated
an some distilled water or on wine, or, if it does not usually
stay well on the stomach, on some tincture of senna ; or
made into an emulsion witli yelk of egg, and a little distilled
water, with gtt. xx of lavender drops, and a teaspoonful of
•ample syrop: it may also be used in clysters: is particularly
useful where -a stimulant would be hurtful, as it operates
1uick ly without disturbing the system: externally in swell-
!*?s ’ Contrary to most medicines, on frequent repe-
-ltion a less dose is sufficient.
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On, or common physic nut. Ol. cicinum
, Ol.jatrophor

curcudls. Used as castor oil for a purge.

Ol. Sinapeos, per expressionem validiorcm. Obtained
lrovn mustard seed, after the common mild oil has been pro-

cured ; is acrid, and recommended by Dr. Rutty in rheu-

matism.

Gingerly oil. Ol. sesami verum. From the seeds of

the sesamum orientate; used for food, and in painting.

Oil of sesamum. Ol. sesami commune. From the

seeds of gold of pleasure, myagrum sativum ; used for

burning in lamps and in ointments, Szc.

Butter of cacao. Ol. cacao. Obtained from the ker-

nels of the chocolate nut ; that by expression is liquid, but

by boiling is concrete, and keeps well ; used for food
:
yields

about l-8th of oil by expression, or l-4th by boiling.

American green wax. Cera viridis. Obtained from

the eandleberry myrtle by boiling the berries in water, they

yield 1 -4th of their weight of wax ; used to make sweet-

scented candles, and also for the darker ointments and plais-

ters, instead of bees wax.

Vegetable tallow. Obtained from the seeds of the

tallow tree, croton sebiferum, and from the Bencoolen nuts

of the c. moluccanum, is concrete, and used for candles.

Guy-amadou. A concrete oil, like tallow', extracted from

the fruits of the virola sebifera ; used to make odoriferous

candles.

Oil of faba pichurim. White, butter-like, smelling

like sassafras, becomes yellowish and tallowy by age : lib

yields about one oz. and half of oil.

Oil of star anise seeds, by expression. Ol. artist

stellati. Is of an agreeable fragrancy.

8. ANIMAL OILS.

Goose grease. Adeps anseris. From roasted geese;

esteemed highly emollient, and used in clysters.

The fat of eels. Adeps angidllce. Collected from

eels while roasting ; used to preserve steel from rusting.

Capons grease. Adeps gallince caponis. Emollient,

more so than hog’s lard, but less than goose grease.

Human fat. Adeps hominis. The most emollient of

any kind of fat; used in the Russian hospitals.
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Hares fat. Adeps leporis. When old, used as a sup-

purative.

Pikes fat. Aocungaa lucii. Used to anoint the soles

of the feet and chests of children in coughs and colds.

Badgers fat. Adeps melis. More solid than hog’s

lard, and more efficacious.

Vipers fat. Pinguedo viperas, Aanmgia viperina.

Used in eye ointments, and to anoint the back in consump-
tions.

Bears grease. Pinguedo ursi. Emollient, discutient,

and much used to make the hair grow.

Hogs lard. Adeps suillaprceparata, A. prceparata. Ob-
tained, like the rest of the animal fats, from the raw lard, by
chopping it fine, or rather rolling it out to break the cells in

which the fat is lodged, and then melting the fat in a water

bath, or other gentle heat, and straining it while warm :

some boil them in water, but the fats thus obtained are apt

to grow rank much sooner than when melted by themselves;

emollient in ointments and poultices.

Mutton suet rendered down. Sevum ovillum cura

-

turn, Sevum prasparaium.

Beef suet rendered down. Sevum bovinum cura-
turn

, S. vaccinum curatum. Enumerated separately in the
old lists of the materia medica of the London Pharmaco-*
poeias, until 1745. S. prceparatum.

Goats suet. Sevum hircinum.

Stags marrow. Medulla cervina.

Beef marrow. Medulla bovina. Are all emollient.

Deers suet. Sevum cervinum. Used by the gilders :

a small quantity is put by them into their gold size.

Yelk of wool. (Esypus . Obtained by washing raw
•vool in warm water.

Neats foot oil, Nerve oil, Trotter oil. Oleum
nervinum. Obtained by boiling neat’s feet, tripe, &c. in.

water : a coarse animal oil, very emollient, much used to
soften leather, and keep it in that state.

Spermaceti. Cetaceum. Obtained from train oil by
filtration or long standing; pectoral internally; 5fs to 3jls
with sugar, or made into an emulsion, emollient externally.

Train oil. Oleum cetaceum. A coarse oil, of an ill

imell
; used as food by the northern nations, but only for

amp oil in the south; distinguished by the shops into whale
«1, seal oil, liver oil, refined spermaceti oil : many methods

5
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Inive been tried to get rid of its smell : the spermaceti con-
tained in it is separated by repeated filtration, or by long
standing, and the oil itself is purified by stirring it with lime-
water, or a weak ley of potash.

Bees wax. Cera Jlava . Deposited by bees in their

hives, forming the partitions of the cells in which they store

their honey : obtained from the honey-comb, by melting it

;

demulcent, used in diarrhoea and dysentery, made into an
emulsion by first melting it with olive oil, and triturating it

with the yelk of an egg, adding by degrees some mucila-
ginous liquid, 3j, ter quaterve in die. Adulterated with
tallow coloured with turmeric: the fracture and taste are the
marks by which druggists judge of it.

Cera Jlava purijicata. Common bees wax is melted,
scummed, and let to settle; the upper part is then onlvused.

Virgins wax. Cera alba. Obtained from bees wax,
By exposing it in thin flakes to the action of the sun, wind,
and rain ; frequently changing the surface thus exposed, by
remelting it and reducing it again to thin flakes

; used in

making candles, and in white ointments, for the sake of its

colour : it is kept in the shops, either in round cakes, or in

blocks, which latter is rather cheaper.

Bee bread. Propolis. Collected or formed by bees,

for the purpose of covering the bottom of the hive, and
every thing in their way which is too heavy to be removed,

by them ; it is a mixture of rosin with wrax ; fume anti-

astlnnatic.

Fresh butter. Butyrum insulsum. Obtained from
cream by agitating it

;
emollient, used in ointments.

Clarified butter. B purification . Made by melt-

ing fresh butter in a gentle heat, letting it settle, and pour-

ing off the clear.

Oil of yelks of eggs. Oleum e vitellis ovoram. Ob-
tained by boiling eggs, so that the yelks may be hard, se-

parating the whites, roasting the yelks, first broken in two

or three pieces each, in a frying pan over the fire till the oil

begins to exude out of them, and then pressing them with

great force; very emollient; fifty eggs yield about five oz. of

oil. Old eggs yield the greatest quantity. Morelot advises to

dilute the raw yelks with a large proportion of water, and

to add spirit of wine in order to separate the albumen, after

which, the oil will rise up to the top by standing some time,

and thus may be separated by a funnel.
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Ambergris. Ambra grisea. Found in the sea and
in the intestines of the spermaceti whale, Physeter macroce-

phalus
,
mixed with the beaks of the cuttle fish

; appears to

be the excrement of the animal when in a morbid state,

though some still suppose it to be a fossil substance, oozing
out. into the sea, where, swimming about, it is sometimes
swallowed by that whale ; aphrodisiac, gr. iij—x, triturated

with sugar in wine
;

principally used in perfumery, 'when

diluted with spirit of wine. Adulterated, or even supplied
by mixtures of musk, civet, aloes wood, storax, dried blood,

and the like ; but these never have the true smell : it is

nearly totally soluble in warm spirit- of wine, although the

paleness of the solution, and the apparent bulk of the resi-

due, would induce an unwary person to suppose it was not at

all dissolved.

Musk. Mosclms in granis. Secreted by the moschus
moschiferus, or musk deer ; stimulant, antispasmodio, gr. ij

3fs, horis tertiis vel quaternis, in a bolus. Adulterated
with dried blood, and supplied by a substance obtained by
mixing oil of amber with aquafortis. The true musk is

much used in perfumery, having the strongest smell of any
natural substance hitherto known, and, when used in a very
small quantity, augmenting the smell of other substances
without imparting its own.

Castor. Castoreum. Of which there are two sorts,

Russian and New England; secreted by the beaver, in bags
near the rectum ; the best is orange brown, bitter, acrid,
with a peculiar strong and unpleasant smell ; antispasmodic,
perhaps emmenagogue, gr. x to 3j, in a bolus.

Civet. Zibethum. Secreted by the civet cat, in fol-

licles near the anus. Like musk, its smell is unpleasant un-
less diluted. Adulterated with oxgall, storax, and honey.

. Antispasmodic, but scarcely ever used alone internally; used
in perfumery to augment the smell of other odoriferous sub-
stances.

Raw silk. Sericum. Secreted by the phalena bombyx,
for its security while in the state of a pupa or grub; cordial,
restorative, 5j

in powder.
Cobweb. Tela aranearum. Secreted by spiders to form

their nets ; externally styptic, internally febrifuge
; used in

quartan agues, dose gr. x : the cobwebs of the different
kinds of spiders appear, however, to differ in

, their effects.

Bezoar stone. Lapis bezoar. Of this there are several
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kinds, but all sold under the same name. 1. From the sto-

mach of the cercopithecus nemaeus, which it throws up when
it is beaten. 2. From the gall bladder of the porcupine.

3. From the several Asiatic gazelles, or antelopes, which is

esteemed the best. 4. From the goat. 5. From the bos

grunniens, or Tartar cattle. Divided, by the shops, into

oriental and occidental : that of the antelope being the ori-

ental : formerly esteemed as the greatest known cordial, and

much used, notwithstanding its dearness.

Cheese. Caseus. Separated from milk by the addition

of rennet and subsequent straining; for the purpose of keep-

ing, it is generally salted and pressed. There are many va-

rieties of it arising from the subtraction or addition of cream

to the milk, the Separation of the whey with or without com-

pression, the salting of the curd, the breaking of the curd

before pressure, the making with pressure or without, the

colouring with saffron or arnotto, the keeping, kc.

9. MINERAL OILS.
j

Oil of petre, Rock oil. Petroleum
,
Oleum petree.

Red or brown.

Naphtha. Oleum petree album. Pale yellow, fine, thin,

very inflammable.

Barbadoes tar. Pisseleon Indicum, Petroleum Bar-

badense,
Bitumen Petroleum. Dark, very thick, semi-liquid.

Asphaltum. Pitch black, hard, strong scented ; used

in varnishes. ' I

Amber. Succinum, Carabe. The whitest is preferred

for medical use ; balsamic, in powder, 9 j
to 5j, in gonor-

rhoea and the whites: the transparent kinds are used in jew-

ellery, and the coarser are distilled for oil of amber.

Cologne earth, Umber. Terra Colouiensis. Black,

or blackish brown, mixed with brownish red, fine grained,

earthy, smooth to the touch, becomes polished by scraping,

very light, burns with a disagreeable smell : found near Co-

logne; used in painting, both in water colours or in oil;

used also in Holland, to render snuff fine and smooth : very

different from the brown ochre, which is also called Umber,

and is not combustible.
.

9
Oil of amber. Oleum succhri. Distilled from coarse

pieces of amber, which are not fit for jewellery, and rectified

by another distillation in a small retort; stimulant, anti-
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spasmodic ; externally discutient, rubefacient, used in rheu-
matism, hooping cough, and paralytic limbs.

Oleum petrolei Barbadensis. Distilled from Barbadoes
tar, by the retort, in a sand heat. Blue when viewed
with the back to the light, and orange when placed between
the eye and the light.

Coal tar. Distilled from fossil coals; used as a coarse
cheap varnish, and, when rectified by a fresh distillation

with water, sold for oil of amber.
Artificial musk. Moschus factitius. Rectified oil of

amber one part, nitric acid four parts ; digest, a black mat-
ter is deposited, to be well washed in water ; smell similar
to that of musk or ambergris, and may be used for them in
medicine.

10. VOLATILE OILS.

^

Distilled oil of wormwood. Oleum essentlale cibsin-
thu. From the herb

; stomachic : 251d of green wormwood
yielded from 6 to 10 drachms of oil ; 41b of dry yielded an
oz. and 181b only ^jfs.

Oil of anise seeds. Oleum anisi, 01. volatile pirn-
pinellee anisi. From the seeds; is congealed, except in warm
weather; carminative; poisonous to pigeons, if rubbed on
their bill or head: lib yielded ^ij.

Oil of star anise seeds. 01. anisi stellatl From
the capsules

; liquid, very fragrant, has the scent of anise.
Distilled oil of camomile. 01. essentiale chamce-

meli, 01. anthemidis. Prom the flowers; stomachic: lib
yielded a drachm, 821b yielded 5 xiij, and at another time
3 xvllj : it is of a fine blue, even if distilled in glass vessels.

Oleum stillatitium radicis carlincc. From the root of
he carline thistle; is fragrant, sinks in water.

Cajeput oil. 01. cajupiiii
, 01. volatile mclaleuccc leu-

adcndri. From the leaves; imported from the East Indies,
generally m large copper flasks; stimulant, antispasmodic,
£tt. nj—v, on sugar, and externally in rheumatism.

Oil of carui. 01. carui. From the seeds; earmina-
i\e, 21b yielded more than 1 oz., and 1 cwt. only 83 oz.

Distilled oil of cacao. From the chocolate nut;
hick, reddish, rather buttery.

Essence of nerolt. 01. Jlorum aurantiorum. From
he flowers of the orange tree: 6 cwt. of flowers yield only
oz. of oil.

J J
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)

2. From orange peel ; very fragrant.

3. From unripe oranges
;
gold colour.

Essence of lf.mons. Essentia lirnonum
,
Oleum essen-

tiale epidermidis frucliis limonis,
01. volatile citri Medico?

corticisfructus. From the fresh peels of lemons; limpid,

watery, fragrant.

Essence of Bergamotte. 01. limonis Bergamottoc.

From the peels of the Bergamott lemon ; very fragrant.

Essence be cediiat. Essentia citri. From the flow-

ers of the citron tree ; amber coloured, slightly fragrant

:

601h yield 1 oz.

2. From the yellow part of citron peel ; colourless, very

thin, and fragrant.

3. The second oil obtained by the distillation of the

yellow part of citron peel; greenish: 100 citrons yield 1 oz.

of the white essence, and half an

4. From the yellow part of

between two glass plates.

5. From citron peel by expression ; very fragrant, but

does not keep so well as the distilled oil.

6. From the cake left on squeezing citron peel, by distil-

lation with water ;
thick.

7. Common essence of ccdrat. From the feces left in

the casks of citron juice ;
clear, fragrant, greenish : 501b of

faeces yield, by distillation, Sib of essence.

Oil of cloves. Oleum caryophyllorum- aromaticorum ,

Ol. caryophylli. From that spice, is very heavy, acrimo-

nious ; supposed to contain some part of the resinous part

of the clove : lib cloves yielded from ^jfs to Jijfs : 71b and

a half yielded lib of oil.

2. Expressed from the cloves when ripe.

3. Muller, by digesting Jfs of cloves in ether, and then

mixing it with water, obtained 3vij of oil, greenish yellow,

swimming upon water.

Oil of cloves is imported from the Spice islands, is sti-

mulant, and added to purgative pills to prevent griping

;

externally applied to aching teeth.

Oil of cinnamon. Oleum cinnamomi. From the fresh

bark: imported from Ceylon.

Oil of cassia, Common oil of cinnamon. Ol. cassia

ligneoe. From the bark of inferior cinnamon, imported un-

der the name of cassia: lib yields from 3j to 5jfs: stimm

lant, stomachic.

)z. or mis.

citron peel by expression
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De Guignes says the cinnamon of Cochin China is so full
>f essential oil, that it may be pressed out by the fingers.

OltlwsiJbcniculi. From sweet fennel seeds; carminative:
l bushel yielded 18 oz.

Oleumjuniperi, 01. baccarumjuniper i communis. From
he berries; diuretic: Ub yielded ^iij, and 48tb yielded
> oz.

Essence oe lavender, English oil of lavender.
'ileum lavandulce, Oleum lavandulce spicce. From the
owers of narrow-leaved lavender.

.

Foreign oil of lavender, True oil of spike. Oleum
oicce veriim. From the flowers and seeds of broad-leaved
ivender, and more commonly those of French lavender,
:oechas, with a quick fire : sweet scented, but the oil of the
arrow-leaved lavender, or English oil, is far the finest.

True. Riga balsam, Baume de Carpatiies. BaU
imum Libani. From the shoots of the Asphernousli pine,
nus cembra, previously bruised and macerated for a month
water; pellucid, very liquid, whitish, smell and taste of

I ot jumper
; vulnerary, diuretic.

Oil of peppermint. Oleum menthce piperitce, Oleum
'.rboe menthce piperit. florescentis. From the dried plant:
h of the fresh herb yielded 3 iij ; in general it requires
ctmcation to render it bright and fine ; stimulant, carmi-

Oil of mint. Oleum menthce viridis, 01. menthce sa-
From the dried plant: 61b of fresh leaves yielded

ijfs, and 41b dried yielded 1 oz. and a half; stimulant, car-
'.native, antispasmodic.

Distilled oil of mace. Oleum macis stillatitium.
•om that spice : liquid, pale citron, smelling of the mace.
JJisitlled °IL OF nutmegs. Oleum nucls moschatce

mtitvwi. From that spice: liquid, pale yellow; a seba-
>us insipid matter swims upon the water in flip still

Otl of pimento. Oleum pimentos
, Oleumfructus murti

venter. From allspice; stimulant : 1 oz. yielded gtt. xxx.Oleum pimpmellw. From the roots of pirnpern ell; blue
Oil of pennyroyal. Oleum pulegii. From the herb
en in flower: 131b yielded $vj

; emmenagogue.
M
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<
Oil of rhodium. Oleum e ligno rhodii. From the

true lignum rhodium
;

genista Oanariensis P 801b yielded

5ix ; and in another parcel of very resinous old wood, 8011)

yielded 2 oz.'; light, yellowish, but by keeping grows red.

2. From the root of rosewort, rhodiola rosea; yellowish,

having the smell and taste of that from the true lignum rho-

dium : Ub yielded 3j.

Butter of roses. Adeps rosarum. From the flowers

of damask roses, white, solid, separating slowly from the

rose water : having but little scent of its own, it is used to

dilute the scent of musk, civet, and ambergrise : 1 cwt. of

roses yielded from half an oz. to an oz.

Attar of roses. Imported from the East and the

Barbary coast, where it is obtained from the evergreen rose

and the musk rose ; the newly distilled rose water being ex-

posed to the cool night air.

Oil of rosemary. Oleum rosmarini ,
Oleum summita*

turn florescentium rorismarvrd officinalis. From the flower-

ing tops ; sweet scented : 1 cwt. yielded 8 oz. ;
lib of dry

leaves yielded from 5j to 5'iij ; 701b of fresh leaves yielded

5 oz. It affords a good specimen of the sesquipedalian

names of the Edinburgh college.

Distilled oil of rue. Oleum rutce. From the dried

plant ;
carminative, antispasmodic : 103b of leaves yielded

3ij to 5 iiij ; 43b in flower yielded 3] ; 601b yielded 2 oz.

and a half; 72ib, with the seeds, yielded 3 oz.

Oil of 3avine. Oleum sahinae. From the dried plant:

stimulant, powerfully emmenagogue ;
externally rubefacient.

Oil of sassafras. Oleum sassafras,
OI. rad. law

sassafras. From the root of .sassafras : 241b yielded 9 oz.

801b' yielded 7 oz. *j ; and 6fb yielded "2 oz.

OBS. All the above oils, unless otherwise expressed, are

obtained by distillation, with a sufficient quantity of water to

prevent the articles from adhering to the still and the on

and water acquiring a burnt taste ; they are all stimulant,

in doses of gtt. ij to x upon sugar.
, f

Oil of turpentine, Turps, Common oil of spike*

Oleum terebinthincc,
Ol. spicce vulgare. Distilled from com-

mon turpentine, in Europe with the addition of about six

times as much water ; but in America, where the operation

is carried on upon a very large scale, no water is added, an

its accidental presence is even dreaded, lest it should produce

a disruption-of the stilling apparatus.
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Spirit of turpentine, Rectified oil of turpentine.
Oleum terebinthince cethereum, 01. volatile pinipurissimum.
From oil of turpentine, by a fresh distillation with a gentle
heat, either with or without water, by which, however^ it is
very little improved

; vermifuge, to ^jfs.

Krumholz oil. 01. templinum. By distillation from
Hungarian balsam : distinguished from oil of turpentine,
which is commonly sold for it, by its golden colour, agree-
able odour, and acrid oiliness of taste.

Balsam of turpentine, Dutch drops. Balsamuvi te-

rebinthince. Obtained by distilling oil of turpentine in a
glass retort, till a red balsam is left.

2. By distilling rosin, and separating the oils as .they
come over; first a white oil, then yellow, lastly a thick red
oil, which is the balsam

; stimulant, diuretic.

Tar. Cedria
, Pix liquida. From old trees of the

Scotch fir, by distillation in a coarse manner : the heat pro-
duced by the combustion of one part of the pile beino- ma-
naged so as to carry on the distillation of the otherpart.
The coarsest of these oils. Same qualities as the other tere-
bmthaceous oils.

Jeran ? Oleum pini
, 01, tcedae. Obtained by distilling

:ar : highly valued by painters, varnishers, '&c. on account
)t its drying qualities; it soon thickens of itself, almost to
i balsam : the acid spirit that comes over with it, is useful
or many purposes where an acid is wanted.

.

^ rL
.

BRICKS - 01. lateritium, From olive oil, mixed
vith brick-dust or sand, and distilled

; very resolvent, use-
ul m palsy and gout.

Butter of wax. Oleum cerce. From wax by distilla-
’on

; emollient.

Oil of rox.
^

01. buoci. From box wood, bv distilla-
:on

, without addition
; resolvent.

Dippel s oilj, Animal oil, Rectified oil of harts-
:orn. 01. Dippelii

, 01. animale
, 01. cornu cervi rectilica-

im. From hartshorn, distilled without addition, recti-'
nng the oil, either by a slow distillation, in a retort &c. no.
lgger than is necessary, and .saving only the first portion
lat comes over, or with water, in a common still : very fine
fid thin, and must be kept in an opake vessel, or in a
rawer or dark place, as it is quickly discoloured by light

;

itispasmodic, anodyne, diaphoretic, gtt. x—xxx in water

:

iternally stimulant.

M Q

(
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Oil of wine. 01. vini
,

01. aethereum. Is formed by

either mixing equal measures of spirit of wine and oil of

vitriol, and distilling by a gentle heat, taking care that the

black scum does not pass over into the receiver ; separating

the oily' portion that passes over, adding soap ley to it, to

correct the acidity, then distilling it by a gentle heat, ether

passes over, and the 01. vini P. L. 1788, remains floating

on the watery liquor in the retort.

2. By continuing the distillation of the ingredients for

ether, with a less degree of heat, after the ether is come

over,’ until a black froth begins to rise, then removing the

retort from the fire, adding sufficient water to the liquor in

the retort* that the oil may float on the surface, separating

this oil, and adding lime water, q. s. to neutralize the adhe-

rent acid, on which the ol. aethercum P. L. 1809) will sepa-

rate itself: antispasmodic.

Ether. Mther sulphuricus, Mther rectificatus, Naph-

tha vini. Obtained by mixing gradually equal weights of

spirit of wine and oil of vitriol, and as soon as the mixture

is completed, placing the retort in a sand bath, previously

heated to 200 deg. so that the liquor may boil as soon as

possible, continuing the distillation until a heavier liquor be-

o-ins to appear under the ether in the receiver, adding to

every 14 oz. meas. of the ether thus obtained, half an oz..of

pure potash, dissolved m 2 oz. of distilled water, and dis-

tillino-, by a very gentle heat, 12 oz. meas. of rectified ether.

If half the former quantity of spirit of wine is added to the

residue left in the retort in the first distillation, more ether

maybe obtained, which may be rectified as the first portion:

stimulant, antispasmodic, gtt xx-5jfs, in water or wine

;

externally refrigerant, used in head-ach, and in burns, and

dropped into the ear in ear-ach.
.

Nitrous ether. /Ether nitrosus. Obtained by putting

^xxiv of nitre into a retort, placed in a pan of cold water,

and pouring upon it, by degrees, a mixture of gxij of oil of

vitriol with ^xix by measure of spirit of wine, which had

been made gradually and grown cold, and letting the vapour,

the evolution of which must be regulated wTith great caution

by the addition of warm or cold water to that in the pan,

pass through a pint of spirit of wine: to the ethereal liquor

thus obtained, add q. s. of dried salt of tartar, about 5J
»

generally sufficient, to neutralize the acid, upon which the

ether will in a short time separate and swim on the surface:
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if it be required very pure, it may be rectified to one half,

by distillation in a water bath, at about 140 deg. Fahr.

:

scarcely ever used, probably stimulant, &c. as common ether.

Camphire. Camphora. Obtained from the roots and
shoots of the laurus camphora, by distillation with water,
and distinguished in trade by the place from which it is im-
ported into East India and China camphor : this crude cam-
phire is refined by sublimation with one sixteenth its weight
of lime, in a very gentle heat. In Sumatra it is obtained by
merely splitting a large tree not belonging to the genus lau-
rus, being the dryobalanus camphora of Forster ; the heart
of this tree containing camphire mixed with essential oil in
lumps the thickness of a man’s arm, 12 or 14 inches apart:
a middling tree contains lift

; a large one, double that
quantity : it is stimulant, narcotic, and diaphoretic, of great
use m typhus, gr. v to 3j, in pills or a bolus; small doses
frequently repeated being most stimulant, and a full dose at
once most sedative ; too large a dose occasions vomiting and
convulsions, to be counteracted by the exhibition of opium:
it may also be given suspended in liquids, by means of mu-
cilage, yelk of egg, or almonds. Camphire is put into
drawers or boxes to keep insects from them, and is used in
fireworks: combined with drastic purgatives, it moderates
their acrimony, and it augments the efficacy of the Peruvian
bark, whether employed to cure fever or gangrenes.

Camphire from essential oils. Obtained from the
:>ils of the labiate plants, by a careful distillation without ad-
lition, of one third of the oil; the residuum will be found to
contain crystals of camphire, on separating which, and re-
hstilling the remaining oil two or three times, the whole of
he camphire may be obtained: oil of rosemary or of sweet
narjoram yields about 1 oz. of camphire from 10 of the oil;
)f sage 1 oz. from 8 ; and of lavender 1 oz. from 4, or even
ess of oil : it seems to differ from that of the camphire of
he laurel, as that from oil of thyme is in cubical crystals,
loes not form a liquid solution either with nitric or sulphu-
ic acid, and is precipitated from nitric acid in a glutinous
nass: that from oil of marjoram is not volatile, and although
t takes fire it soon goes out. This resin, like the others-
rom essential oils, may be obtained in a larger proportion if
he oil is kept in slightly stopped bottles in a cool place.

Artificial camphire. Obtained from oil of turpen-
ine, by passing the muriatic acid gas disengaged from

m 3
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an equal weight of common salt by means of oil of vitriol

through it, when about one half of the oil will be changed

into camphire, which however differs from the common, in

that it is not dissolved by aquafortis, and when dissolved by

strong spirit of nitre, it ispiot separated by the addition of

water. '*•

Birch oil. Oleum betulae. Obtained by distilling twenty

parts of birch bark, and one of ledum palustre, crammed in

layers into an earthen pot, with a handful of tripoli between

each layer ;
the mouth of the pot is closed with a perforated

oak plug, and being inverted, it is luted to the mouth of ano-

ther pot sunk in the ground : the upper pot being then sur-

rounded with fire, a brown empyreumatic oil distils per de-

scensum into the lower jar: an eight gallon pot, properly filled,

yields about 21b or 21b and a half of oil. In Siberia it is pre-

pared without the ledum. This oil is liquid when fresh, but

grows thick in time ; used in Russia for currying leather, to

which it gives a very peculiar smell, much disliked, by insects.

11. ARDENT SPIRITS.

The various degree of strength of these is technically de-

nominated by numbers, referring to an arbitrary

strength, called, in the English laws, proof spit it, a

gallon of which weighs 7ib 11 oz. 3 drachms av. When
''

spirit is said to be 1 to 3 over proof it is meant

that 1 gall, of water added, to 3 gall, ‘of the spirit, will

reduce d to proof ; on the contrary

,

1 in 3 under proof

signifies that in 3 gall, of that spirit there is contained

1 gall, of water, and the remaining 2 gall, are proof

spirit. By the same authority a gallon of water -weighs

81b 7 oz. 5 drachms, av. ; so that the specific gravity of

proof spirit is to that of water as 910 to 1000.

The spirit distilledfrom the wash or vinous liquor,
until a

glass of it, fiung upon the still head, does not take fite

by cl candle or lighted paper, is called low wines,
and

this being again distilled, is called spirit.

Brandy, Eau de vie. Aqua vitae, Spiritus vini Gal-

licxis. From wine ;
the best is obtained from the wines ot

the middle of France ; those of Languedoc and Spam vie d

about one quarter of brandy, Burgundy less than an eighth,

Bourdeaux about a fifth. *New nine yields more than old.

An inferior sort is obtained from wines which have turned
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sour, and from the lees left in the casks on racking the wine

from one vessel to another for the sake of fining it ; and a

still worse sort from the cake and refuse of the wine-press,

fermented for this purpose with the addition of water : when
first distilled, it is white like water, but by keeping in oak

casks it acquires a deep colour ; as it improves by keeping,

extract of oak is frequently dissolved in it to give a false ap-

pearance of age.

Malt spirit is made by mixing 60 quarters of barley

grist ground low, and 20 quarters of coarse ground pale

malt, with 250 barrels of water, at about 170 deg. Fahr.

taking out 30 barrels of the wort, and adding to this 10
store of fresh porter yeast, and when the remaining wort is

cooled down to 55 deg. adding 10 quarters more malt, pre-

viously mixed with 30 barrels of warm water, stirring the

whole well together, and putting it to ferment along with

the reserved yeasted wort : this wash will be found to weigh

by the saccharometer 28—-321b per barrel, more than water.

In the course of 12 or 14 days, the yeast head will fall

quite flat, and the wash will have a vinous smell and
taste, and not weigh more than 2—41b per barrel, more
than water. Some now add 201b of common salt, and 301b
of flour, and in three or four days put it into the still, pre-

viously stirring it well together. It is estimated that every

6 gall, of this wash will produce 1 gall, of spirit at 1 to 1*0

over proof, or about 18 gall, of spirit from each quarter of
grain.

In Holland they first mix 10 quarters of rye meal with a
small quantity of cold water, and then add as much boiling

water as is necessary to make a thin mash, and set it to

ferment with a small quantity of yeast ; about the third day
they add 3 quarters of malt meal previously mixed with
warm water, and as much yeast as at first, stirring the whole
well together: this wash weighs only 181b per barrel, more
than water, and sometimes less : their stills are from 300 to

500 gallons each, and they draw in the first distillation three
cans of phlegm after the runnings cease to burn on the still

head, and five cans when distilling low zvines.

Rum is obtained from the refuse of the raw sugar manu-
factories : the usual proportion being equal quantities of the
skimmings ot the sugar pans, of lees or returns as they are
commonly called, and of water

; and to 100 gallons of this
' Wash are added 10 gallons of melasses; this afl’ordsfrom 10

m 4
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t° 17 gallons of proof rum, and twice as much low Mines;
it is sometimes rectified to a strength approaching to spirit
of wine, and is then called double distilled rum.

Sugar spirit is obtained from the washings, skimmings,
and other waste of the sugar boilers; it h a very pure
spirit, free from the peculiar flavour of rum, and is used to
mix with brandy.

Cake spirit is obtained from the juice of the sugar cane,
and is the purest kind of rum.

Melasses stirit, Rum, is obtained from melasses, by
mixing 2 or 3 gall, of water MTth one gall, of melasses, and
to eveiy 200 gall, of this mixture adding a gall, of yeast

;

once or twice a day the head as it rises is stirred in, and in
three or four days, 2 gall, more of water is added to each
gall, of melasses originally used, and the same quantity of
yeast as at first : four, five, or six days after this, there is

added a third portion of yeast, as before, and about 1 oz.
of jalap root powdered (or in winter 1± oz.), on which the
fermentation proceeds with great violence, and in three or
four days, the wash is fit for the still : 100 gallons of this

wash is computed to yield 22 gall, of spirit 1 to 10 over
proof.

Raisin spirit is obtained from raisins fermented with -a

proper quantity of water, and distilled with a quick fire, in
order to bring over as much as possible of the flavour, this

spirit being used to mix with malt spirit: 10 gall, is suffi-

cient to give a vinous flavour to 1600 of coihmon malt spirit.

Cyder spirit is obtained from cyder.

Batavia arrack is obtained from the juice of the palm
tree.

China arrack is obtained from rough rice, or from
millet.

Potatoe spirit, which turns blue when mixed with
water.

Skirret spirit.

Carrot spirit. Are obtained in the north of Europe
from those roots.

Whiskey, from oats, carelessly distilled and suffered to

burn to ; the empyr.eumatic flavour being by habit rendered
agreeable.

Peach brandy. From that fruit; much drank in some
parts of the United States.
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Bird cherry spirit. Twelve gallons of the berries

will yield 9 pints of spirit.

Juniper perry spirit. A tun measure of berries will

cield 6‘ or 8 gallons of spirit.

Spirit from faints. In rectifying spirits, and in dist-

illing compound spirits, after the first strong portion has
'
>een drawn off, the weaker, and in some cases discoloured,

spirit that arises is saved, as long as it will take fire when
hrown on the still head by a candle or lighted paper, un-
ler the name of faints, and when a sufficient quantity has
>een collected it is rectified : the spirit thus obtained is prin-
cipally used to make aniseed cordial, as the strong flavour of
he aniseed will overpower any other flavour the spirit may
lave acquired.

Koumiss is obtained from mare’s milk by the Tartars,
he separation of the curd and cream being prevented by
requent agitation. A similar spirit, but much weaker, has
-een obtained from cow’s milk, by the same manoeuvre being
ractised.

Kirschenwasser. From common cherries.

Marasquina. From morello cherries.

Spirit of wine. Spiritus vinosus rectificatus
, Sp,

ectificatus
, Alcohol

,
Ph. Ed. All spirit 1 to 20 over proof

thus deemed in the English laws: the London college and
iat of Edinburgh order it for medical use to have the spe-
fic gravity of .835, but the Dublin only .840.

\ arnish makers spirit. Alcohol. Is obtained either
7 careful rectification to the highest possible strength, or
V distilling spirit of wine from dried pearl ash, or dry mu-
ate of lime. H[ he London and Dublin colleges order it for
edical use to have the specific gravity of .815, but for che-
ical purposes it has been prepared as high as .800 and
en .798.

Proof spirit. Spiritus vinosus tenuior
, Sp. tenuior

,

Icohol dilutum. Differs from the raw spirits above de-
ribed, although of the same strength, by being always
rmed of spirit of wine, diluted with water. The London
liege mentions no proportions, but requires the spec. grav.
.930 : the Dublin advises the mixture of four measures
spirit with three of water, and the Edinburgh orders
ual measures of their alcohol and water, the spec. grav. of
lich mixture they quote as .935. The chemists in London
j in the habit of making their proof spirit, by taking half
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spirit of wine and half water, whenever it is required, as

they seldom or never keep it in that state.

Tincture of salt of tartar. Tinctura salts tartari.

Melt 6 oz. of salt of tartar in a crucible
;
powder it while

hot, and immediately pour upon the powder a quart of spirit

ol wine, and digest it for several days.

Tincture of antimony. Tinctura antimonii. Take
crude antimony 1 oz., salt of tartar and saltpetre, of each 2
oz. and a half: mix and throw them into a red hot crucible;

when melted, pour them out into an iron mortar, powder the

mass while hot, and before it grows cold, put it into a bottle

with q. s. of spirit of wine : this and the preceding are to be
considered as alcohol made without distillation, but they re-

ceive an alkaline taint, which renders them impure.

All these spirits are stimulant, but more employed as

luxuries than medicines ; externally used in burns, and when
diluted in ophthalmia

; employed also in chemistry as a sol-

vent of resinous matters. The rectified spirit is sold under

the name of copying liquid
,
as it renders paper transparent,

and soon evaporating, the paper becomes opake again.

12. CARBONACEOUS SUBSTANCES. •

Charcoal. Carbo ligni. Varies in its qualities accord-

ing to the wood from which it is prepared : that of the soft

woods, as the willow, alder, See. well burned, is best for

crayons, for making gunpowder, and for clarifying liquids

;

that of the harder woods is used for fuel, or for a support

for substances exposed to the flame of a blowpipe : the

.charcoal of the chestnut is employed by the smiths in the

south of Europe, on account of its slow consumption when

not urged by the blast of the bellows, and of the fire dead-

ening immediately upon the blast being stopped. The char-

coal of the holly, if the bark be left on, is believed to ren-

der iron brittle when, worked by a fire made of it. Char-

coal powder is used as a tooth-powder, and in poultices to

correct fetid ulcers : that or the areca nut . is the most fa-

shionable dentifrice, but is no otherwise preferable to any

other soft charcoal.

Frankfort black. Charcoal made of the lees of wine

and vine twigs; used to make printer’s ink.

Noir d’Espagne. Charcoal made of cork burnt in close

vessels'; used as a colour in painting.
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Burnt sponge. Spongia usta. The spunge being cut

>
pieces, is well beat to separate the sand it contains, and

hich makes up the far greater part of its weight, and is

len burnt in a close vessel, until it is black and friable

;

sed in bronchocele and scrophulous complaints
; 5]—jiij,

an electuary, or in lozenges held under the tongue.

Vegetable .lthiops'. Pulvis quercus marines. From
icus vesiculosus, or bladder wrack, burned in a close vessel,

11 it is black and friable : in bronchocele, &c. as the pre-

?ding.-

Ivory black. Ebur ustum. From ivory shavings

urned ; used as a dentifrice and a paint ;
rare, bone black

eing sold for it.

Bone black. Ebur ustum mtlgare. The residuum left

1 the iron still, after the distillation of bone ; is usually

>ld under the name of ivory black, and for the same pur-

ges, but especially for making blacking for shoes, Sec.

Lamp black. Fuligo lampadum. Originally made by sus-

anding a copper bason over a lamp having a long smoking

ick; but now by burning the chips of resinous deals, made
om old fir trees, in tents, to the inside of which it adheres,

'he lighter it is the more it is esteemed ; used as a paint.

Wood soot. Fuligo ligni. Collected from chimnies,

nder which wood is burnt for fuel : bitter, antispasmodic.

Roasted coffee. The seeds of the coffee shrub roast-

1 by a gentle fire ; used to make an infusion, which being

rained, and sugar added to it, is a grateful drink.

English coffee. Wheat, barley, holly berries, acorns,

iccory root, seeds of gooseberries and currants left in mak-

g wine, and washed, and even sliced turnips have been

sed as substitutes for foreign coffee, and roasted with the

Idition of a little butter or oil ; but they want the agree-

)le aroma of the foreign : the best substitute is said to be

ic seeds of the yellow water flag, gladiolus luteus, or iris

seudacorus, which is frequently found by the sides of pieces
’ water.

Cacao. The roasted husks of the cacao bean, or cho-

)late nut ; used to make a poor kind of coffee drink.

Bistre. From wood soot, by pulverisation, decoction

ith water, straining the decoction and evaporation, as in

taking extracts ; an excellent brown water colour, superior

» Indian ink for drawings, when they are not intended to

2 tinted with other colours.
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13. FARINA.
Wnr,aten flour. Ador, Farina

, Farina tritki. The
most nourishing’ of the flours, as containing a substance of
an animal nature, called the gluten of flour, and which also
causes it to make the best bread, when properly fermented

;

the mixture of the flour and water being raised either by a
poition of old. dough, leaven, or the froth of fermenting
wort, yeast or barm.

It is generally supposed that an imperfect kind of fer-
mentation analogous to that in the preparation of wine or
beer, takes place in making bread; but others deny this, be-
cause the dough does not yield any ardent spirit on distilla-

tion, although the same dough diluted with water and let to
ferment for sixteen hours, yielded a portion cf spirit

; the
dough also falls so rapidly, that it cannot be supposed the
fermentation is finished; the bakers in summer time, when
the yeast has turned acid, are in the habit of adding a little

subcarbonate of potash or ofammonia, which raises the dough
in a few minutes : mineral waters, containing much carbonic
acid, raise the dough without the addition of veast ; and
other substances which contain much enveloped air also ren-
der the dough spungy, as eggs beaten to a froth or snow
water.

Rye flour. Farina secalis. Used to make either a
Sweet bread, raising the dough by yeast, or an acid bread by
using leaven for that purpose ; this Iasi is cooling, not so

nourishing as the former, but more suited to an animal diet. I

Barley flour. Farina Jiordei. When made into

bread with yeast, it requires the dough to be baked very

soon after it is made, as it grows sour almost immediately; a

paste of barley meal and water is also used to take the hair

off skins.

Oat meal. Farina avenacea. Used to make gruel,

and also thin unleavened cakes ; is very resolvent when em-
ployed as a poultice.

Wheat starch. Amyluni tritici. From wheat flour,

by washing it in sacks in a current of water, which carries

off the starch and saccharine substance, and leaves the glu-

ten in the sacks: the water being received in troughs is left

to ferment, which, decomposing the saccharine substance, ren-

ders the starch that is deposited, on standing, very pure and

white : this starch is friable, easily pulverised, crimp between
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le fingers, without smell or taste. Wheat in France yielded

[most 3-4ths its weight of starch, but in Sweden not quite

alf its weight. Does this depend upon climate ? Demul-
mt, perhaps astringent ; used for glysters in diarrhoea, dy-

intery, &c.

Common starch is starch mixed with powder blue, to

ive a blueish tinge to the linen, which is stiffened with its

>lution in boiling water ; this colour being given to it in op-

osition to the yellow starch, tinged with saffron or turmeric,

>rmerly employed, but which went out of fashion on the

vecution of the famous midwife, Mrs. Cellier, who was

anged in a ruff of that colour: used as a cement, but unfit

>r internal use.

Semolina. Is probably made of wheat starch, granu-

.tea while moist, and dried so as to deprive it in part of its

dubility in hot water.

Kisel of the Russians. A moist kind of home-made
arch ; by mixing 1 or 21b of wheat flour, a handful of

heat bran, and a little yeast with some water, letting it stand

i a warm place for a fortnight, when the supernatant acid

quor is poured off, and the starch washed with cold water :

ley boil this starch, while still moist, with a little cow’s

tilk, pour it into moulds to become solid, and eat it with

•earn, or wine and sugar.

Rye starch. Is floury, greyish white, scarcely crimp,

id retains the smell and taste of the grain, which yields

lout half its weight of starch.

Barley starch. Powdery, greyish white, scarcely

•imp, and retains the smell and taste of the grain, which
lelds rather more than half its weight of starch.O
Oat starch. Floury, greyish, not crimp, with a weak

nell and taste of water-gruel : the grain yields half its

eight of starch.

Indian arrow root. Fecula marantoe. From the root
' maranta arundinacea, by pounding or grating it in water,
id letting the fecule settle : when rubbed up smooth with
little cold water, and boiling water poured upon this paste,

dissolves easily by stirring into a transparent jelly, without
‘quiring to be boiled:

,
nutritive.

Potatoe starch, Common arrow root. May be made
om frozen potatoes in as large a quantity, and as good, as

om those which have not been spoiled by the frost ; very
Lite, crimp to the fingers, and colours them; friable, heavy.
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sinking in water; when held towards the light it has shining
particles in it ; dissolves in boiling water as easily as true
arrow root: 1 001b of potatoes yield 101b of starch.

Dwarf kidney bean starch. Is very white and crimp

:

1 oz. of beans yielded upon trial gr. 48.
Pea starch. Wdnte, crimp, and good

; the peas yield
l-4th their weight.

Earth pea starch. From the bulbs of lathyrus tu-
berosus : 11b of the bulbs yielded 8 oz.

Bean starch. White, crimp : 1 oz. yielded gr. 75 .

Lentil starch. Also white and crimp : 1 oz yielded
gr. 98. J

Chich pea starch. From the seeds of cicer arietinum:
white and good : 1 oz. yielded gr. 102 .

Meadow saffron starch. May be prepared from the
roots of meadow saffron, where those plants are plentiful

;

when boiled with water it is brown like sago, and cements
Well.

Fecule of briony. Fecula bryonioe albce.

Skirret starch.
Peony starch.

Filipendula starch. From the roots.

All the above species of starch are prepared in a manner
similar to that of wheat or potatoes, and others may be
made from different roots or seeds

; they are all nutritive.
Sago. Prepared from the trunk of the sago tree, by

splitting it, bruising the legs in water to separate the fecule,
pouring off the water and letting it stand tcT settle : when the
sediment is half dried in the air, it is granulated by being
passed through a coarse sieve, and the drying finished first

in the sun, and then by fire : a single tree yields from 3 to i

cwt. of sago. Flat cakes are also made of the half-dried fe-

cule by baking it in moulds.
Cassava. Prepared from the root of the jatropha nia-

nihot, by expression of the juice, which is extremely acrid,,

and baking the cake that is left.

Tapioca. Prepared from the same root, in the manner
of potatoe starch, breaking the moist fecule into roundish^
lumps, and drying them in that form: this and cassava only

swell and soften in water, and thus make good puddings.
Linseed meal. Farina lini vera. Emollient used in

poultices, but the ground cake is usually sold for it.

Linseed cake. Left after the oil has been expressed
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from the linseed; used for fattening cattle, for short-breathed

horses, and for manure.

Ground linseed cake, Linseed powder. Farina
Uni vulgaris. Used for poultices, but requires in general

iome oil or fat to be added to keep it from drying up too

.lard.

Almond cake. Amygdalae placenta. Left after the

expression of the oil.

Ground almond cake, Almond powder. Farina
rmygdalarum. Used instead of soap for washing the hands,

Elaterium album. The half ripe fruit of spurting cu-

cumber cut in pieces, so that the juice may drain out, which
s left to settle, the liquid part poured off, and the sediment
lried in the sun.

Elaterium nigrum, Eoctractum elaterii, Succus spis-

mtas momordicce elaterii. From the nearly ripe spurting

cucumber, by expressing its juice, and proceeding as before,

Irving the fecule with a gentle heat : hydragogue, gr. fs—ij,

Woad. Glastum. From the leaves of the plant so

called, by grinding them to a paste, of which balls are made,
placed in heaps, and occasionally sprinkled with water, to

iromote the fermentation ; when this is finished, the woad is

illowed to fall into a coarse powder ; used as a blue dye-
tuff.

Indigo. Indicum. From the leaves and young shoots

>f several species of indigofera and nerium, by soaking them
ither in cold water, or still better in water kept warm, and
t about 160 deg. Fahr. till the liquor becomes deep green,
t is then drawn off, and beat or churned till blue flakes ap-
>ear, when lime-water is added, the yellow liquor drawn off,

nd the blue sediment dried, and formed into small lumps

:

f this fecule many varieties are found in trade, owing to

ariations in the process
;
the Guatimala indigo is generally

steemed the best, and has, like some other kinds, a cop-
lery tinge

; used as a blue dye.

Carmine. Carminum
,
Purpura vegetabilis. Boil $) of

ochineal, finely powdered, in 12 or 14ft> of rain or distilled

r-ater, in a tinned copper vessel for three minutes, then add
lum gr. xxv, and continue the boiling for two minutes
anger, and let it cool : draw off the clear liquor as soon as
: is only blood warm, very carefully, into shallow vessels,
nd put them by, laying a sheet of paper over them to keep
ut the dust, for a couple of days, by which time the car-
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mine will have settled. In case the carmine does not sepa-*

rate properly, a few drops of a solution of tin, i. e. dyers’
spirit, or of a solution of green vitriol, will throw it down
immediately : the water being then drawn off, the carmine is

dried in a warm stove. The first coarse sediment serves to
make Florence lake ; the water drawn off' is liquid rouge.

2. Boil Fbj of cochineal powdered, and $vj of alum in

40ft of water, strain the decoction, add ^fs of dyers’ spirit,

and after the carmine has settled, decant the liquid and dry
the carmine: this process yields about 3jfs; used as a paint
for the ladies, and also by miniature painters.

14. SULPHURS.

Native sulphur, Rock sulphur. Sulphur nativum.
Found near volcanoes, fine yellow colour, burning away en-

tirely, leaving no faeces; much used by silversmiths.

Sulphur vivum verum. Found near Mount Vesuvius,

grey, burns with a blue flame when heated, but the flame

soon goes out, earthy
;
principally used for the manufacture

of brimstone and alum.

Rough brimstone. Sulphur factitium. Obtained by
sublimation from pyrites, or by eliquation from the earthy

minerals containing sulphur.

Roll brimstone. Sulphur in rotulis. Is brimstone,

purified by redistillation, and poured into moulds.

Horse brimstone. Sulphur cabalVinum
, S. vivum

commune. The faeces left in the purification or sublimation

of sulphur ; very impure ; used in external application to

the inferior cattle.

Flowers of sulphur. Flores sulphuris
^
Sulphur sub

-

limatum. From brimstone, by sublimation, into large cham-

bers built for the purpose; pulverulent: when kept in loosely

stopped jars or drawers, the surface becomes acid.

Washed flowers of sulphur. Sulphur sublimatum

lotum. The common flowers washed with water to get rid

of the acid ; ordered by the colleges when the flowers are

intended for internal use, but scarcely ever performed, and

seems an useless subtlety.

Sulphur is laxative, propelling the fa?ces with very little

stimulus to the system ; useful in piles, 5fs to 5j, nocte ma-

neque ;
diaphoretic, communicating its peculiar smell to the

sweat; used internally, and externally in ointments, as a
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ecific in the itch and other cutaneous affections
; its suffo-

ting fume while burning is used to whiten linen, straw
nnets, &c. and to kill bees and other insects.

Milk of sulphur. Lac sulphuris> Sulphur prcccipi-
um. From sulphur lib, fresh burned lime 21b, boiled
water, filtered, and the milk thrown down by adding spi-

of salt q. s. and washing the sediment till it is insipid.

L. 1815.

2. From liver of sulphur gvj, dissolved in water ibjfs,

hng spirit of vitriol q. s. and washing the precipitate
it is insipid.

3. Sulphur 1 part, quicklime or kali ppm. 3 parts, water
.: boil, filter while hot, add spirit of vitriol q. s. and wash

}
precipitate.

1 Used internally in preference to the flowers, probably
Utains water.

Liver of sulphur. Hepar sulphuris. Brimstone in
der lib, kali ppin. 31b: mix by fusion in a covered ves-
the most usual practice.

.2. FI. sulph. and pure caustic potash or soda, ana p. seq.

3. FI. sulph. giv : melt and add kali ppm. gfs. P. L.

h Kali sulphuralum, Potassce sulphuretum P. L. 1809.
vers of sulphur gj, Kali ppm. gv : unite by fusion.
:

. Potassce sulphuretum P. L. 1815. FI. sulph. SEi

ppm. gij. Melt.
*

. Sulphuretum Icali P . D. Sulphuretum potassce P. E.
ulph. kali pp. ana p. aeq. : mix and melt: expectorant,
loietic ; used in catarrh and cutaneous affections; dose,
t to xv

;
proposed as an antidote to arsenic, but of

t tful utility,

Metallic arsenic, Regulus of arsenic, Arsenic.
lus arsenici. From white arsenic mixed with oil or
oal powder and sublimed

; used in making metallic
• >.

rpiment, King s yellow. Auripigmentum. Native
i nes, yellowish green, with brilliant gold-coloured span-
used by painters. Caustic: composed of about 43
of sulphur and 57 of metallic arsenic.
ealgar Red arsenic. Risigallum

, Sanclaracha
7rum

9 Auripigmentum riorum. Native in mines ; fine
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ml colour like vermilion ; used also by painters : composed
of about 25 parts of sulphur and 75 of metallic arsenic :

made into cups, in which the juices of acid fruits being left

become cathartic.

Yellow arsenic. Arsenicum flavum , A. citrinum.

Made of white arsenic 1001b, brimstone 3011}, by sublima-

tion
;
yellow, heavy, taste very sharp and burning.

Red arsenic. Arsenicum rubrum factitium. From
arsenical and sulphureous pyrites exposed to sublimation to-

aether.O
Magnes arseniealis of Angelus Sala. Sidphur, white

arsenic, and crude antimony, ana p. aeq. mix by fusion

:

corrosive.

Phosphorus of urine, KunckeiAs phosphorus. Phos-

phorus urinae
,
P. Kunckelii. From urine putrified and

distilled in an iron pot, with a glass or stone-ware head ; the

residuum taken out, ground, put into small earthen retorts,

and distilled, with a very violent heat, into wafer.

2. From phosphoric acid mixed with charcoal powder,

and distilled into water.

3. By pouring a solution of sugar ®f lead into urine,

which precipitates a white powder, to be mixed with char-

coal powder, and distilled with a violent heat into water. In-

flammable at a very low heat, and therefore it must be kept

under water, purified by being kept in fusion in a glass tube

under water until the impurities have settled
;

principally

used as an easier and speedier method 'of procuring fire than

the common; also used to analyse atmospheric air and to

form phosphoric ether.

15. IRON.

Yellow oker, Spruce o?er. Ochra jiava. Found

native ; earthy, deep yellow, friable, taste astringent ;
used

as a paint. ,

5

Oxford oker, French oker. A finer colour than the

preceding, preferred by the painters, and also used in making

gilder’s wax.

Ruddle, Red chalk. Rubrica fabrilis . Found na-

tive ;
stains the hands, deep red

;
plentiful in Rutlandshire

to which it communicated its name.

Red lumber stone. Terra sigillata rubra . The same

but ground, made into small cakes and sealed.
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Common bole. Bolus communis. The same, but ground
nd made into large round cakes; astringent, used for cattle,
nd in tooth powders.
The loadstone. Magnes. Found in iron mines

; as-
mgent ; used externally to draw weapons out of wounds,
so as an amulet against the gout, and by some to draw
/er or stroke certain parts in painful diseases, as a magical
:medy.

The blood stone. Lapis Jicematitis
, Hcematitis. Found

mines
; dark red, extremely hard, fibrous; made into po-

;uers, and when prepared by grinding and washing over,
y*ng, astringent, agglutinating

; used also as a polishing
iwder.

r' °

Emery. Smyris, Smerillus. Found in rocks; ex-
3mely hard

;
ground in mills, and sorted by being stirred

th water, the water left to settle for a determinate number
minutes, then drawn off into another vessel, and left

tally to deposit the powder with which it is loaded; used
•
pohshipg, either in the state of powder, or glued upon

per for scouring.
r

Chalcitis. Found occasionally, being native green vi-
ol calcined by natural causes, but rare, and no ways prer
•able to colcothar.

r

Iron. Ferrum. Several forms of this substance are
umerated in the pharmacopoeias, as Iron filings, Ferri
menta, Ferri limatura

, Ferri scobs; Iron wire, Ferri
1 ' The flings are tonic and astringent, used in chlorosis

.

v~~Xj ^1S ^rve in die: the wire is only used in prepa-

Steel. Chalybs
, Mars. Found native, and also madem iron, by stratifying or melting it with charcoal, of which

akes up a minute portion, which gives the hardness to the
apound; the filings are sopietimes used as a stimulant
l tonic

; also in fireworks.

Black lead. Plumbum nigrum
, Cerussa nigra

, Plum-
f°und native; derives its name from its colour, as

3 really composed of. iron and charcoal, the last being in
iuc greater proportion than in steel

; used for pencils,
yons, and the coarser sort to give a metallic lustre to
er bodies, or to diminish the friction, in cases where
ase or oil would be improper.
Scale oe iron, Black oxide or iron. Squama ferri,
( um fcrri 'nigrum. The scales of iron beaten off by

N SI
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the blacksmith in his work, separated from the dirt by means

of a magnet, reduced to powder in a mortar, and washed

over ; dissolve in acids without disengaging hydrogen gas,

and therefore do not occasion flatulence, hence preferable to

the filings.

2. JFJhiops Martialts. By keeping iron filings under

water, shaking them occasionally (to hasten the process, a

small quantity of any acid may be added), washing the black

powder thus obtained, and drying it as quick as possible to

prevent rust.

3. By heating, in a covered crucible, iron filings with half

their weight of red oxide of iron.

4. By heating the red oxide of iron with oil; but this is

either black lead, or contains a portion of it, and is therefore

improper.

Rust of iron. Crocus Martis aperitivus,
Ferri ru-

bigo,
Chalybs preeparatus cum aceto ,

Chalybis rubigo
,
Car-

bonas Jerri preeparatus. Iron filings, or iron wire, is ex-

posed to the air, and frequently moistened with water, to

which a small quantity of vinegar may be added to hasten

the process ; the rust is then ground to powder and washed

over : seems to be rather a red oxide, although referred to

the carbonate by the Edinburgh college.

2. CarbonasJerri, C.Jerri prcecipitatus. A solution of

4 oz. of green vitriol in water, is precipitated by another so-

lution of 5 oz. of natron praeparatum in water, the precipi-

tate is Washed with warm water, and dried without exposure

to the air, that it may retain its green colour.

3. By precipitating the solution of green vitriol with

kali praeparatum, instead of natron, performing the process

in hot wrater, and drying it by steam. Powell.

4. SubcarbonasJerri. By precipitating a solution of 8

oz. of green vitriol in water, by a solution of 6 oz. of natron

praeparatum. P. L. 1815.

Crocus Martis. C. Martis astriugens
f
Oxidum Jerri

rubrum. By calcining iron or steel filings till they become

of a red colour. ,
-

9.. Crocus Martis aperitivus P. L. 1720. C. M sul-

phuratus. By melting together equal parts of iron tilings

and sulphur, and calcining the mass till all the sulphur#

driven off. '•

3. Brown red. Colcothcir vitriolic Oxidum Jerri ru'

brum. By re-calcining green vitriol (previously calcined to
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likeness) by an intense heat until it becomes very red, and
ashing the residuum. P. E. omits this washing.

4. By washing the residuum left in the distillation of
]ua fortis till all the saline matter is abstracted.

5. Crocus Martis Zzvelferi. Iron filings and nitre ana
asq. injected into a red hot crucible, kept in the fire for an
mr, and then well washed.

pouring upon iron filings twice their weight of
[ua fortis, and washing the crocus with warm water.

7 . Crocus Martis antimonialis Stahlii. Scoriae of the
lartial regulus of antimony well washed, p. j, nitre p. 2
3 ; calcined together for some time, and then washed.

precipitating a solution of green vitriol in water,
r a solution of natron praeparatum or kali praeparatum,
d exposing the precipitate to the air while it is dried.
Is tonic, stimulant, gr. v to x ; used in the composition
astringent, drying, and strengthening plaisters and oint-
mts : employed for polishing metals.

Chalybs cum sulphur? prccparatus. With a red hot
r of steel melt a roll of brimstone, so that it may fall into
vessel of water; separate the brimstone which falls at the
ne time into the water, and reduce the chalybs into a fine

2. By melting iron filings and brimstone, p. aeq. in a co-
red crucible.

3. Sulphuretumfcrri. Iron filings 6 02 . flowers of sul-
ur 2 oz. : mix together and melt in a covered crucible,
ed in preparing hepatized ammonia.
Prussian blue. Cceruleum Berolinense. Red argol

1 saltpetre, of each fbij, throw the powder by degrees into
ed hot crucible : dry bullock’s blood over the fire, and
c ibiij of this dry blood with the prepared salt, and cal-
e it m a crucible till it no longer emits a flame ; then dis*

common alum ibvj, in water ftxxvj, and strain the so-
ton ; dissolve also dried green vitriol 5ijfs, in water ft

ij,
i strain while hot; mix the two solutions together while
ling hot : dissolve the alkaline salt calcined with blood in
.er Ibxxvij, and filter through paper supported upon linen;
t tins with the other solution, and strain through, linen

:
put

sediment left upon the linen, while moist, into an earthen
1
,
and add spirit of salt Ibjfs, stir the mass, and when the

rvescence is over, dilute with plenty of water, and strainm ; lastly, dry the sediment.

n 3
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2. Mix 11b of kali preparation with 21b of dried blood,

or any dry animal substance, put it into a high crucible, or

long pot, and keep it in a red heat till it no longer flames or

smokes
; then take out a small portion, dissolve it in water,

and observe its colour and effects upon a solution of silver in

aqua fortis ; for, when sufficiently calcined, it will neither

look yellowish, nor precipitate silver of a brownish or black-

ish Colour : it is then to be taken out of the fire, and when
cool dissolved in a pint and a half of water.

Take green vitriol p. j, common alum p. 1 to 3, mix and
dissolve them in a good quantity of water, bv boiling, and

filter while hot
;

precipitate this solution by adding q. s. of

the solution of prepared alkali, and filter. The precipitate

will be the darker the less alum is added, but at the same time

it will be greener from the greater admixture of the oxide of

iron which is precipitated, and which must be got rid of by

adding, while moist, spirit of salt* diluting the mixture with

water, and straining. .

3. Precipitate a solution of green vitriol with the so-

lution of prepared alkali, and purify the precipitate with

spirit of salt
;

precipitate a solution of common alum with

a solution of kali prseparatum : mix the two sediments toge-

ther while diffused in warm water, strain and dry.7 J

16. MERCURY.

Quicksilver, Quick-

,
Mercury. Argentum vivum, Mcr-

curvus
, Hydrargyrum Hydrargyrum. Found native, but

mostly extracted from the native Sulphurets.

Purified quicksilver. Argentum vivum purification,

Hydrargyrus purificatus, Hydrargyrum purification.

Rub the quicksilver with l-6th or l-4th of iron filings,

and distil it.
-. •

• -

2. Distil 2-8rds. '• P. D. Very wasteful.

3. Distil it without addition, and then wash it with vine-

gar or brine. <'• - • - >* •

A. By straining through chamois leather : this is the

most usual method ; but if lead is mixed with bismuth by

melting them together in a gentle heat, and then put into

quicksilver, they will pass along with : it through leather: 0°

standing, however, the bismuth is thrown up in the fbrm of

a dark coloured potvder, the lead remaining -combined.
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5. By distilling it from cinnabar and iron filings ana p.

q. when great purity is required.

Given in obstinate costiveness to the extent of Ifej or

jfs, in hopes of forcing a passage by its weight : used by
ater gilders to dissolve their gold, by looking-glass makers
soften their tinfoil, by barometer and thermometer makers

>r their instruments, and in some other arts.

yEthiops per se. By shaking quicksilver in a large

ottle, or by triturating it with water
;
pulverulent, black.

Cinnabar, Vermilion. Cinnabaris, Sulphuretum hy-

rargyri rubrum P. E. Found native, liable to be con-

>unded with realgar or red arsenic, and also manufactured

y the chemists, by grinding 1701b of quicksilver and 501b of
rimstone together, throwing the mixture by ladle-fulls into

sated earthen sublimers, where it takes fire, the superfluous

ilphur is consumed, the mouths of the vessels are then co-

?red with tiles, which stops the conflagration, when the sub-
nation commences, and is continued until the whole is risen

p. The process of the Dutch manufacturers.
2. By making a paste of aethiops mineral, and spirit of

tre, at 36 deg. Baume ; drying this paste the next day,
ulverising it and subliming as usual. Martin.

3. By triturating 300 parts of quicksilver and 68 of
owers ol sulphur, with aqua kali q. s. to moisten them,
ltd they are converted into aethiops mineral, then add 160
irts of kali praeparatum and as much water : continue the
duration over a fire, adding water occasionally, so that the
>wder may be constantly covered with about an inch deep
water : in about two hours it turns brown and soon after-

ards red : no more water is then to be added, but the tri-

ration is continued until the colour has acquired its greatest
auty, when it must be withdrawn from the fire, otherwise
will pass to a dirty brown, Kirchoff,

4. Cinnabarisjuctitia. Quicksilver 25 oz. sulphur 7 oz,
riturate and sublime.

5. Hydrargyrus sulphuratus ruber
, Sulphuretum hy

-

argyri rubrum P. D. P. L. 1809. Quicksilver 40 oz.
Iphur 8 oz. as before.

6. Extemporaneously, by shaking quicksilver in a solu-
>n of liver of sulphur in water; and still better in Boyle’s
ming liquor or sulphuret of ammonia,

I. Cinnabaris antimonii. Is obtained as a secondary
* n 4
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product in the making of butter of antimony, by raising the
tire alter the butter has come over : brown.

8. Cinn. ant. Quicksilver 151b, rougli brimstone 51b,

crude antimony lib and a half; mix and sublime.

Diaphoretic ; used in cutaneous diseases and gout ; also

as a vermifuge, gr. x to 5fs ; externally 3fs thrown upon a
red hot iron is used as a fumigation to check the progress of

venereal ulcers in the throat, nose, or mouth.
Oxydum hydrargyri cinereum P. L. Boil calomel ^ j

in a gallon of lime water
; wash the grey sediment with

water, and dry it.

Pulvis hydrargyri cinereus. Quicksilver jij, dilute ni-

trous acid distilled water ^viij, aqua carbonatis ammo-
niae q.-s. about ^jfs.

2. Oocidum hydragyri cinereum P. E. Quicksilver jiv,

dilute nitrous acid jv, distilled water 5XV ,
aqua carbonatis

ammonia: q. s.

Dissolve the metal in the acid, dilute the solution with

the water, and precipitate with the alkali, wash and dry the

precipitate.

Totally different from the London oxide of the same

name ; all three are used in syphilis, and are not apt to dis-

order the stomach and bowels; dose gr. j—iij, bis in die.

Calcined mercury, Precipitate per se. Mercurius

prcecipitatus per se
,
Mercurius calcinatus,

Hydrargyrum
calcinatus

,
Hydrcirgyri oxydum rubruv$, Oxidwm hydrar-

gyri. By exposing a thin stratum of quicksilver to the ac-

tion of heat sufficient to keep it boiling, in a vessel con-

trived to admit the air without letting the vapour of the

quicksilver escape. In red scales, darker than red precipi-

tate, may be used for the same purposes.

Red precipitate. Mercurius corrosivus ruber,
Hy-

drargyrus nitratus ruber. By dissolving quicksilver in an

equal weight of spirit of nitre, previously adding to each

pound of acid 3j of spirit of salt, P. L. 1788, or distilling

it from common salt, 3 ]
to a lb, P. L. 1745, then driving off

the acids by heat in a flat bottom glass on a sand bath, till

red crystals are produced : this compound acid is stated by

Dr. Pemberton, Introd. P. L. 1745, to secure the crystalline

appearance of the product.

2. Mercurius prcecipitatus corrosivus
,
Hydrargyri ni-

trico-oxidwn, Oxvdum hydrargyri nitricum,
Oxidum hy-

drargyri rubrum per acidum nitricum. By dissolving quick-
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silver in spirit of nitre with lieat, and evaporating till a dry
nass is left, which is then calcined in a broad shallow vessel

intil it no longer emits red vapours.

3. Arcanum corallinum
,
Mercurius corallinus. By di-

gesting the preceding in three times its weight of spirit of

vine for two or three days, then setting fire to the spirit,

md stirring the precipitate as the spirit burns.

4. Pt/lvis principis. By triturating the preceding with

he oil of tartar, and then washing out the salt again with

vater : both this and the preceding manipulation are em-
ployed with a view of rendering the preparation milder for

nternal use.

Antisyphilitic, gr. fs— ij nocte maneque, but principally

ised externally as an escharotic, and stimulant to foul ulcers,

or which purpose it must be finely pulverised.

Tuubith mineral. Turpeihum minerale, Mercurius
meticusjlavus, Hydeargyrus vitriolatus

, Oxidum Jiydrar-

n/ri sulphuricum
, Subsulphas hydrargyri jiavus. The

quicksilver is to be corroded by boiling it in about an equal
veight of oil of vitriol to dryness

; the white mass is then
lung into a large quantity of boiling water, it immediately
hanges to a yellow powder, which is to be well washed and
hied ; emetic in doses of gr. ij—viij ; useful in inveterate

•onorrhoea, and particularly in swelled testicles from a vene-
eal cause, has also been recommended as a preservative

gainst hydrophobia ; alterative, gr. j—
ij

in leprosy and ob-
tinate glandular obstructions; as an errhine, diffused among
ther powders.

Sweet precipitate. Mercurius dulcis proecipitatus
,

iydrargyrus muriatus mitis
, Submurias hydrargyri prce-

ipitatum
, Submurias hydrargyri proecipitatus. Dissolve

uicksilver in spirit of nitre, by boiling, observing to have
lore quicksilver than the acid will take up, pour the solu-

.on into a boiling brine, composed of common salt equal to
alf the weight ol the quicksilver dissolved in water in the
roportion of about half an oz. of salt to a pint ;• the preci-
itate thus produced is to be well washed and dried.

Sweet sublimate, Calomel. Mercurius dulcis subli-

mtus, Calomelas, Hydrargyri submurias, Submurias hy-
rargyri sublimatum. By grinding 4011) of corrosive subli-

late with 301b of quicksilver, subliming the grey powder,
upeating this sublimation two or three times, powdering and
/ashing the sublimate with boiling water.
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Both these are the same in quality, differing onlv in the
manner bv which they have been prepared, and very slightly

in external appearance, the sweet precipitate being in very
fine powder, and of a clear white, the sublimed preparation

requiring, in general, levigation to reduce it to any fineness,

and then of a dull white or ivory colour, though some few
chemists distil the calomel into water, and thus render it as

fine and white as the other.

Cathartic, sialogogue
; the latter in particular has been

justly called panacea
,

it being used as an almost universal

medicine by the English practitioners, unless the intestinal

canal is inflamed, but usually united with other medicines

Vvhose activity it increases ; dose, as an alterative, gr. j—
ij

nocte maneque ; if it does not pass through the bowels it.

affects the mouth, which may be avoided by joining purgsu
tives with it ; as a cathartic, gr. v to viij or x, but was for-

merly* and still by some persons, given in doses of 3j.

White precipitate. Mercurius proecipitatus albus,

Calx hydrargyri alba
,
Hydrargyrus proecipitatus albus.

Produced by dissolving corrosive sublimate and sal ammo-
niac ana life, in half a gallon of water, adding half a pint

of ^aqua kali, washing the precipitate, and drying it.

2. Hydrargyrum praecipilatum album. Corrosive sub-

limate ^vj, sal ammoniac 5mj, aqua kali half a pint, dis-

tilled water four pints, proceeding as above.

8. Submurias hydrargyri amvioniatum. Add to the

liquor poured off from the sweet precipitate in its manufac-

ture, spirit of sal ammoniac q. s. to throw down a new pre-

cipitate ; wash this with cold distilled water, and dry it on

blotting paper.

4. By dissolving 1 oz. of quicksilver in spirit of nitre

q. s. diluting this solution with distilled water, adding to it a

solution of sal ammoniac £ij—iiij in half a pint of water,

and precipitating bv aqua kali q. s. ; if, in consequence of

Mdihg too much kali, the fine white colour is injured, a few

drops of spirit of sal ammoniac will restore it.

Was confounded with sweet precipitate, from which it

may be readily distinguished by its not becoming black when

rubbed with lime water ; used externally in making a deter-

gent ointment.

Green precipitate. Mercurius proecipitatus viridis,

LncVrta viridis. By dissolving quicksilver yj in spirit of

pitre q. s. at the same time dissolving also copper 5j in ano-
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ther parcel of spirit of nitre, mixing the two solutions, eva-

porating to dryness, and calcining the residuum in a shallow-

vessel till no more red Fumes appear : caustic.

17. ANTIMONIALS.

Crude antimony, Antimony of the world at large*

Sulphured of antimony. Antimonium crudum, Snlphu-
retum antimonii. Found native, separated from the stones

with which it may be mixed by fusion and pouring into co-

nical moulds
:
prepared for medical use by trituration and

washing over: diaphoretic, used in rheumatism, scrofula,

and cutaneous diseases as an alterative, 9j

—

5] nocte mane-
que

;
given largely to horses, mixed with their food to

smooth their Goats ; used in the arts to purify gold, and by
the ladies to paint their eyebrows and eyelashes black.

IIegulus of antimony, Antimony of the philosophical

chemists. Regulus antimonii
, Plumbum antimonii. From

crude antimony, saltpetre, and argol, ana p. asq. pulverised,
injected by degrees into a red hot crucible, and melted

; the
regulus settles at the bottom.

2. Crude antimony lib, tartar 12 oz. nitre G oz. : melt
and pour out into a melting cone; when cold, separate the
regulus, and if required to be very pure, remelt it once or
twice, throw upon it, while in fusion, 1 oz. of nitre, and keep
it melted for a quarter of an hour.

3. From crude antimony, calcined in a shallow vessel
until no sulphureous vapour arises from it by a low red heat,
then mixed with fat or oil and charcoal powder and melted.

4. Martial regulus of antimony. Regulus anti-
monii Martialis. Upon lib and a half of small nails heated
:o redness in a crucible, throw a mixture of lib crude anti-
mony, 4 oz. nitre, and 2 oz. tartar: melt and pour out; se-
parate the regulus, and remelt it three or four times, throw-
ing upon it each time 2 oz. nitre.

5. Crude antimony 21b, iron lib, potash half a pdund:
melt

:
productive, but impure.

6 . Crude antimony Gib, iron Ub, potash’ half a pound

:

melt: less productive, but purer.
When this operation is well' performed, the regulus al-

ways has on its upper surface the appearance of a star, it is

then called regulus antimonii stellatus ; used t6 form small
zups, in w'hich wine, being let to stand for a night,* becom®
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emetic, or balls are made of it, winch are infused in wine for
the same purpose; used also to harden lead, and thus make
a compound metal fit for the best kind of pewter and for
printer's types.

Regulus Jovis. Made bv melting regulus of antimony
with tin, generally in equal quantities, and casting it into
the form of a cup, for rendering wine emetic ; is less brittle

than the pure regulus : these metals, mixed in various pro-
portion, are used for making mirrors, medals, &c.

PROTOXIDE OF ANTIMONY, POWDER OF AlGAROTH. Mer-

enrius vitas. Pour butter of antimony into distilled water,
wash the precipitate, and dry it by a gentle heat.

2. Digest lib of liver of antimony for a day in three
pints of water, to which lib of oil of vitriol and lib of com-
mon salt has been previously added : decant the clear solu-

tion and pour it into hot water, wash the precipitate and dry
it. Scheele.

3. Oxidum antimonii nitro-muriaticum. Spirit of salt

3 x
.j ,

spirit of nitre 3j, crude antimony Jij, dissolve, pour
the clear solution into a gallon of water, and wash the preci-

pitate. P. D.
4. Oxydum antimonii P. L. 1809. Mix in a matrass;

spirit of nitre 5.b with spirit of salt yxj, add by degrees

crude antimony ^ij* strain the solution and pour it into a
gallon of water, in which kali ppm. has been previously

dissolved : wash and dry the precipitate
;
process very un-

certain, often produces peroxide,
3,j

of spirit of nitre having
been directed instead of 5j, as in the preceding,

5. Oxydum antimonii P, L. 1815. Dissolve emetic tar-

tar 31 j
in distilled water, and ammonia ppa, 31} in another

portion of water, mix the two solutions, boil till the preci-

pitation is complete, and wash the precipitate.

6. Peroxide of antimony 4 oz, regulus of antimony 1

oz. : mix and melt.

Dirty white, fusible in a low red heat, and may be kept

melted in contact with regulus of antimony without under-

going any alteration, soluble in acids, and in a solution of

cream of tartar in water: violently emetic, gr. fs—j.

Peroxide of antimony, Diaphoretic antimony.

cAntimonium dinphoreticum
, Calx antimonii

,
Antimonium

bi'cinatum. Crude antimony lib, purified nitre 3ft, inject

by spoonfuls into a red hot crucible, powder the mass, and

Wash it well
; the flowers that stick to the side of the cru-

*

1
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cjble must be carefully separated, otherwise they render it

emetic.
,

. . .

2. Bezoar mineral. Bczoarticum mineralc. Upon
butter of antimony drop slowly as much spirit of nitre, dis-

til it off, and pour it on again, adding one third new spirit

:>f nitre ; repeat this operation, and calcine the residuum.
3. To powder of algaroth add twice as much spirit of

nitre, distil to dryness, calcine the residuum and edulcorate
it with warm water.

4. Magistery of diaphoretic antimony. Materia
oerlata. To the water that was used in washing* the dia-
ohoretic antimony, add spirit of vitriol, or some other acid,
is long as any precipitate is produced, which is to be washed.

5. Cerussa antimonii. Regulus- of antimony 21b, puri-
ied nitre 31b

:
grind together, and proceed as for diaphoretic

mtimony: in this operation and similar ones, the admixture
)f the emetic flowers may be avoided by sinking the crucible
leep in the coals, so that the sides, up to the very top, may
)e too hot for them to settle on ; or they may be collected by
ising a tubulated earthen retort.

6. To 4 oz. of regulus of antimony finely powdered, add
>y degrees 12 oz. of spirit of nitre, distil to dryness, powder
he mass and wash it.

Y\ lute, not soluble m acids as the protoxide, requires a
Relent heat for its fusion, but rises in silvery white crystals
.t a lower heat ; melted with a fourth part of regulus of Al-
imony it is changed into protoxide; diaphoretic" in doses of
y. ij—x; but Wilson, Course of Chymistry, p. 106, says
ie has known diaphoretic antimony given with good success
>y half an ounce at a dose, and repeated two or three times
day, and that lor several days successively.

Flowers of antimony. Flores antimonii . Throw
ito an ignited tubulated retort powdered crude antimony
y spoonfuls, till as many flowers come over into the receivers
s ^ou desne; the bottom of the retort must be very hot
nd the fire kept up steadily

; emetic, in doses of gr. j— ij/.

Argentine flowers of antimony. Flores antimonii
rgentei. Are obtained by keeping regulus of antimony in;
state of fusion in vessels which admit the air, but prevent
be escape of the flowers, and afford them a cool place on
duch they may settle : referred, by the philosophy die-:
lists, to the peroxide, but, unless they have been Confpimded.
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with the preceding, they are considerably emetic, and there-

fore seem to be a protoxide.

Glass of antimony. Vitrum antimonii
,
Antimonium

vitrijicatum
, Oocidum antimov'd cum sulphure vitrijOcatum.

Formed by roasting powdered crude antimony in a shallow

vessel, over a gentle fire, till it is of a whitish grev, and
emits no fumes in a red heat, then melting it in a quick lire

into a clear brownish red glass. If the antimony has been

calcined too much, it will require a little crude antimony to

be added to render it transparent : composed of eight parts

of protoxide, united with one of crude antimony ; violently

emetic, in doses of gr. j—ij, and very uncertain in its ope-

ration; used in making antimqnial wine and emetic tartar.

Crocus metallorum. Crocus antimonii P. L. 1747.

Crude antimony and saltpetre ana equal weights, mix and
melt.

2. Crocus antimonii P. L. 1788. Crude antimony and

saltpetre, of each lib, common salt 1 oz. : mix and melt.

3. Crocus antimonii lotus, Oocidum antimonii cum sul-

phure per nitratem potasscc. Crude antimony and saltpetre,

of each equal weights : mix and melt, pour out, separate the

.reddish part from the whitish crust, reduce the former to

powder, and wash it as long as it communicates any taste to

the water ; another beautiful sesquipedalian name.

-v 4. Crude antimony 8 oz. rough saltpetre 7 oz. ground

together, put into an iron mortar, and set on fire by a light-

ed coal : an inferior article.

5. By roasting crude antimony to a dull grey, and melt-

ing it : the common process.

These are emetic, in doses of gr. ij—viij, but uncertain

and sometimes violent ; used for making emetic wine, kc.

and a purge for cattle: the yellowish red varieties contain

four parts of protoxide and one of antimony; the dark red

two. parts of protoxide to one of antimony.

Medicinal regulus of antimony. Regulus antimonii

medicinalis. Crude antimony 5 oz. kali ppm. 1 oz. common

salt 4 oz.
;
powder, mix, melt; when cold, separate the sco-

riae at top, powder the mass, and wash it well : more active

than crude antimony.

Liver of antimony. Hcpar antimonii. Crude anti-

mony 21b, potash lib : mix and melt; emetic, in doses of gr.

iij—vj, but . mostly used as a violent purge for grease in

horses
1

heels.
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Kermes mineral. Crude antimony, finely ground^
41b, kali ppm. lib, soft water 2 galls.; boil for half an hour,
filter through paper supported by linen, into deep pans
previously warmed ; let it cool very slowly ; the kermes
settles as it cools : the antimony left upon the filtre may be
boiled again with fresh kali and water. Deyeux, the usual

process.

2. Crude antimony 1 oz. aqua kali 61b. Baume.
3. Crude antimony lib, aqua kali 6ib. Chaptal.

4. Crude antimony lib, natron ppm. 3ib, water q. p.

I)ize. Proceeding as before.

5. Prepared antimony Jfs, natron ppm. distilled

water a gallon; boil for half an hour, filter, let it settle;

wash the precipitate with cold water which has been recently

boiled, dry the precipitate by a heat of 90 deg. Fahr. folded

up in glazed paper -to keep the air and light from it
:
pro-

duces a very dark crimson powder, of a smooth velvety ap-
pearance. Cluzel : obtained the prize given by the Paris
society of apothecaries.

6. Crude antimony 16 oz. kali ppm. 8 oz. flowers of sul-

phur 1 oz. : mix, melt together, pour out ; when cold, re-

duce the mass to powder and boil in water q. s.
;

filter while
hot ; the kermes precipitates as the water cools, and is to be
well washed.

This preparation occupies in foreign practice the place of
our James’s powder, in doses of gr. fs—iij, as a diaphoretic,

cathartic, and emetic.

Golden sulphur of antimony. Sulphur auratum
antimonii. Is separated from the alkaline liquor, which has
deposited the kermes mineral, by adding any acid, but gene-
rally the acetic: when the acid is added in separate portions,,

the precipitate may be obtained of different colours and
strength, the first being redder and stronger, the latter yel-
lower and weaker.

2. Crude antimony Sib, flowers of sulphur lib, aq. kali
puri q. s. to dissolve the whole ; filtre, precipitate immedi-
ately with spirit of vitriol, wash and dry the precipitate.

Weigleb.

3. Crude antimony 2 oz. sulphur 3 oz. and proceed as
in the preceding process. Goettling.

It may be used as kermes mineral, but requires a double
or treble dose.

Sulphur antimonii prcecipitatum P. L. before .1788.

3
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Scoriae obtained in the process no. 2, for regulus of anti-

mony, q. p. dissolve in water, filter through paper, precipi-

tate immediately by adding spirit of salt ; wasli and dry the
precipitate.

Sulphur cintimonii prascipitatum P. L. since 1788.
Crude antimony powdered 21b, aqua kali 41b, water 31b ;

boil for three hours, strain while hot, and add immediately
spirit of vitriol q. s. to precipitate the sulphur, which is to

be well washed and dried.

Sulphur antimonii fuscum . Crude antimony, kali ppm.
ana 1 oz.: melt together, powder, and dissolve in water 41b;

let it cool ; when cold, add spirit of vitriol q. s. to precipi-

tate the remainder of the sulphur, agitate the mixture, that

this last precipitate, which is yellow, may be mixed with the

other ; wash and dry : these are mixtures of kermes mineral

with golden sulphur of antimony, and therefore to be es-

teemed inferior to the former ; dose, gr.
j
to v.

Antimonial powder. Pulvis antimonialis P. L.

1788, Oxidum antimonii cum phosphate calcis. Crude an-

timony in gross powder, hartshorn shavings ana 21b : roast

in an iron pot until they form a grey powder, put this into

a long pot, with a small hole in the cover, keep it in a red

heat for two hours, and grind it to a fine powder.

2. Dr. James’s powder. Pulvis antimonialis P. L.

since 1809- Crude antimony lib, hartshorn shavings 21b ;

proceed as in the former.

8. Precipitate obtained by pouring butter of antimony

into water, and phosphate of lime obtained by dissolving

burnt bones in spirit of salt and precipitating the solution by

sp. corn, cervi, ana equal weights; dissolve these in spirit of

salt, and pour the solution into water alkalized with spir.

corn, cervi. Chenevix. Febrifuge and diaphoretic, gr.

iij -—viij ; in larger doses, gr. x— 3j, emetic and purgative:

used also as an alterative in cutaneous diseases.

18. LEAD.

Potters lead ore. Galena. Found in mines, breaks

in cubes ; used by the potters in glazing earthen vessels.

Lead dust. Pulvis plumbi. By melting lead, adding

bruised charcoal, and diffusing the lead among it, then pound-

ing and washing away the charcoal ; used also by potters.

Granulated lead. By melting lead, pouring it in a
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nail stream, from an iron ladle, with a hole drilled in its

attorn, into a pail of water : this operation is performed for
ic purpose of facilitating its mixture with other bodies.
Duoss of lead. Plumbum ustvm. Obtained by melt-

g lead, and raking off the scum till it is entirely reduced
dross.

2. Bv putting thin plates of lead into a pot with pow-
ered brimstome between them, setting it on fire, stirring it

ntil it is reduced to ashes, and washing it with water; used
making planters and ointments.

Massicot. Ochra plumbariafactitia . Made by roast-

g potter’s lead ore, or dross of lead, until it acquires a yel-
w colour; used as a paint.

Litharge of gold. Lithargyrus auri. Yellow, im-
ire.

Litharge of silver. Lithargyrus arg en ti. White:
Gained in the extraction of silver.

English litharge. Lithargyrus
, Oooidum plumbi se-

ivitreum. Made by melting red lead ; used in making
aisters, being more convenient than red lead and from its

•culiar scaly appearance it cannot be adulterated. In grind-

g litharge, 12 oz. of olive oil are added to each cwt. to
event dust.

Bed lead, Sandier, Minium, Plumbi Gxidum rubrum.
/ roasting massicot or litharge' in a flaming fire; used in
iking piaisters, and as a paint: adulterated with red earths.
Flake whtte. Cerussa vera, Plumbi carbonas, Plumbi

hcarbonas, Plumbi oxiduvi album. Made bv suspending
! ls of thin sheet lead over vinegar in close vessels, the eva-
ration from the vinegar being kept up by the vessels beino*
iced in a heap of dung, or a steam bath.
2. By dissolving litharge in dilute nitrous acid, and add-

l
ppd. chalk to the solution

; astringent, cooling; used ex-
nally ; also employed as paint, mixed with nut oil.

Patent yellow. Common salt 1 cwt. litharge 4 cwg.
ound together with water, kept for some time in a gentle
at, water being added to supply the loss by evaporation,
- natron then washed out with more water, and the white
>iduurn heated till it acquires a fine yellow colour: used as
laint, instead of King’s yellow, is not so bright, but does
t injure the health of the painters so much as that poison-
s colour.

JSai’Lks bellow. Lead life and a half, crude antimony
o
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lft, alum and common salt ana 1 oz. calcined together.

Passeri.

2 . Flake white IS oz. diaphoretic antimony 2 oz. cal-

cined alum half an oz. sal ammoniac 1 oz. calcine in a cover-

ed crucible with a moderate heat, for three hours, so that at

the end of that it may be barely red hot: with a larger pro-

portion of diaphoretic antimony and sal ammoniac, it verges

to a gold colour. Fougeroux.

Pewter. Is made of lead hardened with tin, and in

the best kinds with antimony; used for making vessels,

which have unfortunately been proscribed by the colleges,

who have in this instance been influenced by ridiculous pre-

judices, since Proust has shown, Journ. de Phys. for 1806,

that acids boiled in pewter vessels took up none of the lead,

which they will not touch while tin is present ; that when

even a solution of sugar of lead was boiled in a pewter ves-

sel, the lead was precipitated in its metallic state, and tin

extracted from the vessel : lemon juice, diluted with water,

left for a day and a night in the coarsest pewter vessels,

did not dissolve an atom of lead, but acted only on the tin.

Lead and tin ana p. seq. melted together, and 3 ],
taken for

two successive days, produced not the least inconvenience.

19. COPPER.

Coffer. Cuprum . This, like pewter, is used for mak-

ing vessels, which are now generally tinned on the inside

:

these vessels have also been proscribed by the colleges upon

the same insufficient grounds, since, like lead, it cannot be

dissolved while tin is co-existent in the mixture. When

acids are boiled in vessels, part of vvhose tin lining is abraded,

the acids take up some of the tin, and deposit it on the

abraded part, thus repairing the damage, in the same man-

ner as brass pins are tinned by boiling with tin filings and

cream of tartar. Acid syrops and stews are and have been

prepared for centuries in untinned copper vessels, without

any ill effects, although in gentlemen’s houses and elegant

iniis they have occasionally produced of late direful effects;

but the trading cooks use only pewter spoons for stirring,

and thus render the acids ineffective upon copper, winch ef-

fect is not produced by the silver spoons of superior esta-

blishments.
' Although the salts of copper are violent eme-

tics, yet 3j of filings lias been taken against the rheums-
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ism ; and Rouelle exhibited in his lectures a lock of green
iair he had himself cut from the head of an aged founder.

Brass. jEs, Orichalcum. Produced by stratifying gra-
ulated copper, with lapis calaminaris and charcoal powder,
3r hours in a red heat, and then melting the altered cop-
er. Different varieties are produced by melting copper with
me in various proportions.

Dutch metal. Brass hammered into leaves like gold
Jaf ; used for inferior gilding, but soon loses its colour, as
lay be frequently observed in the dial plates of turret clocks,
articularly when one part has been gilded with gold leaf,

nd the other with Dutch gold.

Bell metal. JEs caldarium. Copper 1001b, tin SO
-251b ; melted together; used, on account of its toughness,
)r caldrons and mortars

; this has shared the same obloquy
> pewter and copper for vessels, and as unjustly.
White copper. Copper 40—501b, white arsenic 101b,

;1 q. s. to make the latter into a paste ; melted together

;

sed as an imitation of silver.

Powder gold. Aurum sophisticum. Verdigrise 8 oz.
itty 4 oz. borax, nitre, ana 2 oz. corrosive sublimate $ij,
lade into a paste with oil, and melted together

; used in
pan work as a gold colour.

Rough verdigris. JErngo
, Viride ceris. Prepared by

Jtting plates of copper into a cask between layers of vine
»
rigs, and moistening them with sour wine.

2. By corroding copper with vinegar, tartar, and com-
on salt.

8. Blue vitriol lib, common alum or Epsom salt 1
E

; dissolve in water 41b ; filter
; add kali ppm. q. s. and

ash the precipitate.

4. Clippings of copper 21b, sal ammoniac Ub ; moisten
ith water, and when the corrosion is perfected, wash the
ocus : emetic internally, in very small doses

; externally
ustic

; mostly used as a paint.
3

Scheele1

* green. Precipitate a solution of blue vitriol
t>, in water q. s. by a solution of white arsenic 11 oz. and
ill ppm. 21b, in boiling water 2 gall, and wash the preci-se : used as a paint.

ustum - Copper, rough brimstone, ana p. a?q. laid
strata, common salt, a small quantity sprinkled on each
yer, exposed to the fire till the brimstone is burned out

:

o 2
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when one piece is rubbed against another, it ought to have a

red colour like cinnabar: caustic.

Verditer green, Copper green. Viride montdnum
vulgare.

Green bice, Malachite. Viride mcntanum optimum

,

Clirysocolla.

Blue bice. Cccruleum montanum
,

Lapis Armenus
prceparatus. Found in mines, prepared by grinding and

washing for paints.

Verditer blue. Azurum cinereum. Made by the re-

finers from the solution of copper obtained in precipitating

silver from nitric acid by heating it in copper pans; this so-

lution they heat, and pour upon whiting moistened with w ater

;

stirring the mixture every day, till the liquor loses its colour,

when it is poured off, and a fresh portion of the solution pour-

ed on, until the proper colour is obtained: an uncertain pro-

cess, the colour sometimes turning out a dirty green, instead

of a fine blue.

20. TIN.

Tin foil. Stannum foliaturti ,
Stanniolum. In thin

leaves ;
used for ornament, and to cover the hind surface of

looking glasses, being softened with a small quantity of

quicksilver, which is afterwards pressed out of it by heavy

weights.

Tin filings. Limaturcc stanni. Vermifuge, Jj *n

syrop, in the morning fasting.

Powder of tin. Pulvis stanni verus. Melt tin in an

iron mortar, and stir it while cooling, until it become a pow-

der, then sift it.

2. Melt tin and pour it into a wooden box, rubbed on

the inside with chalk, put on a cover that fits close, and

shake it violently, till the metal is reduced to powder ;
ver-

mifuge, in doses of 3 ‘ij

—

3 fs.

Potee powder. Cincres stanni. Procured by melting

tin, raking off the dross as it is formed, and calcining this

dross till it becomes whitish.

2. By melting tin with an equal wreight of lead, and then

raising the heat so as to render the mixed metal red hot,

when the tin is immediately flung out in the state of potee

powder: very hard, used for polishing glass and japan work.

Bezoaiidicum Joviale. Tin 1 oz. nitre 3 oz. dung

into a red hot crucible, and the calx well washed.

4
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Antihecticum Poterii. Tin, regulus of antimony, ana
. aeq. melted together, then deflagrated with three times as

inch nitre, and well washed ; are astringent, 9j—ij, used
i phthisis.

Enamel colours. Encausta. Lead 101b, tin 31fe, calcined

igether ; the calx mixed with white sand 101b, kali ppm.
lb, forms a white enamel, to which the oxides of different

letals being added, forms coloured enamels ; used in glaz-

(g and painting earthen ware, the dial plates of clocks and
etches, &c. : imported from Venice in flat round cakes.

Aurum musivum. Aurum mosaicum. Quicksilver, tin,

ilphur, sal ammoniac, ana p. aeq. the tin being first melted,
le quicksilver poured into it, and then the whole ground
igether, and sublimed in a bolt head, the aurum musivum
is at the bottom.

2. Tin Ibj, quicksilver ftjfs ; melt together, grind with
iwers of sulphur ^vij, sal ammoniac This : sublime.

3. Dissolve tin in spirit of salt, precipitate by natron
mi. : mix die precipitate with half its weight of sulphur,
id sublime.

4. Dissolve tin in spirit of salt ; add liver of sulphur
ssolved in water, which throws down the aurum musivum.

5. Tin filings, sulphur, sal ammoniag, ana p. aeq. : sub-
tle. In these sublimations, if the fire is too great, only a
ey siilphuret of tin is obtained. Used as a metallic gold
lour in varnish work, sealing wax, &c. : is supposed to be
e basis of Blaia’s powder for the distemper in dogs.

21. GOLD.

Gold leaf. Aurum foliatum
, Aurum in libellu.

;ed to gild pills and other substances : there is a green va-
ty, not arising from any alloy, but tinged externally,
Party gold. Is gilt silver, hammered into leaves.
Shli.l gold. Am um in musculis. IVIade by oTindmo*

} cuttings of gold leaf with thick gum water, and*spread^
l ^1C ground gold in pond-muscle shells.

True gold powder. Aurum pulveratum. Grain gold
>z. quicksilver nearly boiling 6 oz. ; rub together; then
her distil off the quicksilver, or corrode it away with spirit

1 ™ tre
> and heat the black powder that is left red hot.

2. Grain gold 1 oz. dissolve in a mixture of spirit of
re 16 oz. with common salt 4 oz.; add to the clear solu-

o 3
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tion green vitriol 4 oz. dissolved in water
; wash the preci-

pitate and heat it red hot.

3. Dissolve gold in aqua regia, and draw off the acid

by distillation ; used in painting, gilding, &c.

Purple precipitate, Cassius’ purple. Proecrpitatum

Cassii. Solution of gold in aqua regia 1 oz. distilled water

life and a half ; hang in the liquid slips of tin.

2. By precipitating the diluted solution of gold by dy-

ers’ spirit: used to communicate a purple colour to glass

when melted in an open vessel ; in a close vessel the glass

receives no colour.

Crocus of gold. Crocus Solis. By dissolving gold in

aqua regia, made of common salt, and adding kali ppm.

q. s. to precipitate the whole ; also used to colour glass

purple ; but it is difficult to produce by either of these

means an equable colour : if heated strongly, it recovers its

metallic lustre, and may be used for true gold powder.

2. By dipping rags in the solution of gold, drying and

burning them : used to gild metals by rubbing it on them

with a cork.

Aurum fulminans. By dissolving gold in aqua regia

made with common salt, or a mixture of the spirits ©f nitre

and of salt, and adding spirit of hartshorn q. s. to precipitate

the gold.

2. By dissolving gold in aqua regia made with sal am-

moniac, and precipitating the gold with, kali ppm. Requires

much care, as it explodes with the utmost violence, on the

least friction, or a very slight heat : its fulminating quality

may be destroyed, and the gold recovered, by boiling it in

oil of vitriol, or oil of tartar, as also by mixing it with sul-

phur, and exposing it to a gentle fire, which burns the sul-

phur away : it first-becomes purple, and then appears in its

metallic form. Aurum fulminans is sedative, antispasmodic,

and carminative; used in spasmodic colic, in doses of gr.

• • • •—vj-j

22. SILVER.
||

Silver leaf. Argentum foliation. Used to cover

pills and other substances.

Shell silver. Argentum m musculis. By grinding the

cuttings of silver leaf with strong gum w ater, and spreading

it in pond-muscle shells; used for writing silver coloured let-

ters, but tarnishes, and is inferior to argentum musivum.
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Silver dust. Crocus argenti. By adding slips of cop-

er to a solution of silver in spirit of nitre, and washing the

recipitated metal with spirit of wine ; used in japanning.

Fulminating silver, Brugnatelli’s fulminating
iwder. By dissolving silver gr. xl, in spirit of nitre 5\j ,

or

mar caustic 5 ], in distilled water ^ij ; to this solution add
iirit of wine ^ij, and boil the mixture in a retort or flask,

> that the condensed steam may run back into the boiling

quid, a white crystalline powder forms at the bottom ; when
0 more seems to form, let it cool, wash the fulminating

iver with river water, and dry it between bibulous paper,

at without heat: explodes with the slightest friction; a
nail portion, about l-3rd of a grain, being put in the
iddle of a bit of silver paper, the edge of which is smear-
1 with paste, a bubble of glass is then wrapped up in

is paper
; the bubble thus loaded will explode if thrown

aon the ground, or trod upon : is a good alarm, if put in
aces where it may be trodden upon by thieves, &c,

23. ZINC.

Spelter, Zinc. Zincum. From lapis calaminaris,
ixed with charcoal and distilled.

2 . Sublimed, as a secondary product, in the fusion of
me German ores

; used to produce galvanism, and in fire-

arks. '

Lapis calaminaris. Calamina
,
Carbonas zinci impu-

s. Found in mines; drying, astringent; used in oint-
snts ; but cawk, sulphate of barytes, coloured has been
:ely sold for it ; used also to furnish zinc, and for making
ass.

Tutty. Tutia
, Tathia

,
Oxidum zinci impurum. The

blimate collected in the chimnies of furnaces in which
?s mixed with lapis calaminaris are smelted, this sublimate
ing mixed with clay and baked; or it is collected during the
asting of blende, attaching itself to the upper part of the
mace : drying, astringent

; used in eye waters and eye
ltments.

Amalgam of zinc. Amalgama zinci. To zinc 2 oz.
ated in a crucible, add quicksilver 5 oz. also heated; used
spread upon the rubbers of electrical machines.
Spelter solder

;
Brass and zinc ana p. aeq. melted tOx

ther.
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Flowers of zinc. Flores zinci
, Zincum calcinatum,

Zinc* oxydnm
, Oxidwm zinci . Procured by burning zinc

in a long deep crucible, conveniently placed to collect the

flowers as they form : antispasmodic ; used in epilepsy, gr.

v—x

;

also in painting, as a substitute for white lead.

2. Pompliolix
,
Nihil album. Collected in the smelting

furnaces, wherein zinc ores or brass are melted ; used in oint-

ments for tutty.

24. BISMUTH.

Tin glass, Bismuth. Marcasita argentea. Eliquated

from its ores ; used in metallic mixtures to communicate fu-

sibility ; also in powder, as an imitation of silver for writing

and painting.

Fusible metal. Bismuth 8 oz. lead 5 oz. tin 3 oz.

melted together : spoons are made of this mixed metal and

used for toys, as they melt in boiling water.

Silvering for globes. Bismuth 2 oz. lead, tin, ana

1 oz. quicksilver 4—10 oz. : when used, the internal surface

of the globes must be made very clean and dry, when the

liquid metal is to be strained through linen, poured in, and

when every part has been covered the superfluous fluid is

withdrawn.

Argentum musivum. Bismuth, tin, ana 21b ;
melt to-

gether, and add quicksilver lib ; brittle, used as a silver co-

lour.

Soft metal. Bismuth, tin, and regufus of antimony, ana

11b, melted together ; used for taking impressions of medals

or coins.
: Tutenag. Bismuth lib, tin 21b ;

melt together : used

for buttons and vessels.

Magistery of bismuth, Pearl white, Fard, Spa-

nish white. Magistefium marcasitw. Dissolve bismuth

in spirit of nitre q. s. and add river or distilled water, which

throws down a white powder, to be washed and dried in the

shade.

2. Bismuth Ms, nitre ibj
;
grind together, and inject

by degrees into an ignited tubulated earthen retort, with re-

ceivers annexed to catch the flowers.

3. Bismuth 41b, spirit of nitre q. s, about 21b; dissolve

and precipitate by kali ppm. 4ib, in water Clb ; wash the

precipitate well: used as a cosmetic paint; grows yellow by

keeping, especially in the light.
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25. COBALT.
Zaffre. Saffra. Is a mixture of one part of roasted

obalt, ground with two or three parts of very pure quartzose

and ; is either in a cake, or reduced to powder
; used as a

lue colour for painting glass.

Smalt, Powder blue. Smalta
,
Aziiram. Is made

rom roasted cobalt, melted with twice or thrice its weight of

and, and an equal weight of potash: the glass is poured

ut into cold water, ground to powder, washed over and
orted by its fineness, and the richness of its colour : used

i painting and in getting up linen.

26. MANGANESE.

Manganese. Magnesia nigra. Found in mines; used

i a small proportion to render glass colourless, or in a

irge proportion to colour it purple ; and in chemical pro-

asses to produce oxygen gas by distilling, or to supply oxy-

en to the species for spirit of salt, and thus convert it into

xymuriatic acid.

Perigord stone. Lapis Petracorius. Found in mines;
sod to colour glass black.

27. METALLIC SALTS.

Butter of antimony. Butyrum antimonii, Causticum
1itimoniale

, Antimonium muriatum
, Marias antimonii.

rude antimony, corrosive sublimate, ana p. aeq.
;
grind to-

other ; distil in a wide necked retort, and let the buttery
atter that comes over run in a moist place to a liquid oil.

2. Crude antimony 1ft, corrosive sublimate 2ft
:
pro-

ved as before.

3. Liver of antimony 1ft, dry common salt 2ft ; mix,
id add them to oil of vitriol lib; distil, and let the buttery
ass run into a liquid.

4. Antimony calcined to greyness, or powdered glass of
itimony 9 oz common salt 32 oz. oil of vitriol 24 oz’ water
3 oz. ; distil : this yields 40 oz. of butter of antimony.

5. Crude antimony, or glass of antimony 1ft, common
It 4ft, oil of vitriol 3ft, water 2ft ; distil. Caustic, but
it to spread

; used, however, largely by the ferriers.

Emetic tartar. Tartarus emeticus, Tartarum erne-
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ileum
, Antimonwm tartarizcUum

,
Turtarum antimoniatum

,

Tartris antimonii. Crocus metallorum lib, white tartar
4fb ; boil them in water, filter, evaporate to a pellicle, and
crystallise: the common process.

2. Crocus metallorum, or glass of antimony Sib, cream
of tartar 41b, water four gallons

:
proceed as usual.

3. Protoxide of antimony P. I), ^ij, cream of tartar

3ijfs, distilled water ^xviij
: proceed as before.

4. Oxide of antimony P. L. 1809, Jij, cream of tartar

3iij, distilled water 3XV?U : very uncertain, as depending
upon the state of the oxide.

5. Oil of vitriol ^ij? distilled water heat, and add
gradually crude antimony Jij, mixed with nitre yj ; boil to

dryness, wash the residuum until it is insipid
; while moist,

mix it with cream of tartar ^ij, distilled water lib; boil and
crystallize.

6. Boil 81b of crude antimony with 161b of oil of vitriol

in an iron pot to dryness, wash the grey mass until the un-
combined sulphuric acid is carried off, mix it with an equal
weight of crude tartar; boil in water, and crystallise : 101b
of the grey mass yields about 9 of emetic tartar in the first

crop of crystals, the second crop will require to be redis-

solved and crystallised afresh. Philips. Emetic, in doses

°f gr. j—iv ; alterative and diaphoretic, iu very small doses,

as gr. 1-16th to l-4th.

,
Lunar caustic. Caustlcum Lunare, Argentum ultra

-

turn, Nitras argenti. Formed by dissolving pure silver in

spirit of nitre, evaporating to dryness, melting qnd pouring

the melted mass into moulds, which may be made by thrust-

ing a greased stick into a piece of clay : deliquescent ; used

as a caustic.

Lunar crystals. Cry.staUl Lunares. Bv dissolving

silver in spirit of nitre, and crystallising the salt, in the usual

method; hydragogue, gr. fs— iij, made into pills with crumb
of bread.

Blue vitriol, Blue stone, Roman vitriol. Vltrlo-

lum ccervleum
,

V. Romanum. Obtained by evaporating the

waters of copper mines, or by roasting copper, then boiling

the oxide in oil of vitriol, adding water, and crystallising:

tonic, astringent in doses of gr. fs—
ij ; emetic, gr. ij

—

either in substance, or dissolved in water ; externally esclia-

rotic; used to keep down fungous flesh.

Cuprum ammonlatum
,
Ammomaretam cupri . Blue vi-
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,riol 3iv, ammonia ppa. ^vj
;
grind together, and dry by

neans of bibulous paper : tonic, antispasmodic
; used in epi-

epsy, gr. fs, gradually increased to gr. v.

Erench verdigris, Distilled verdigris. JErugo
rystallisata

, Crystalli Veneris. From verdigrise, dissolved

a distilled vinegar ; the solution filtered and crystallised.

2. Blue vitriol 24 oz. dissolved in water q. s. sugar of

ead 30 oz. and a half, also dissolved in water ; mix the so-

utions, filter, and crystallise by evaporation
:
yields about

0 oz. of crystals: a superior paint to common verdigrise,

tnd certainly ought to be used in medicine, instead of the

•ther.

Green vitriol, Copperas. Vitriolum viride. Ob-
ained by moistening Martial pyrites, or leaving them expos-

d to the weather, washing out the vitriol which efflo-

esces over them with water, and crystallising : strikes a
(lack colour with astringent substances ; used in dyeing
(lack, blacking leather, making aqua fortis, and many other

rades.

Sal Martis. Ferrurn vitriolatim , Ferri sulphas. Oil

>f vitriol 8 oz. water 41b ; mix, and add clean nails till they
re no longer dissolved ; filter, evaporate, and crystallise.

2. Green vitriol lib, water 41b
; dissolve, filter, add oil

f vitriol ^ij; crystallise: tonic, emmenagogue, anthelmintic,

t. j—v ; used in glysters against ascarides.

Vitriol calcined to whiteness. Vitriolum ad albe-

inem calcinatum
, Sulphas ferri exsiccatum

, Sulphas Jerri
rsiccatust Green vitriol heated in an unglazed pot, or
oread upon the top of an oven, or in a sunny place, until

is white : astringent, drying
; and as a preparative for dis-

llation.

Ferrum tartarizatum. Rub iron (not steel) filings lib,

ith cream of tartar 21b, and water lib ; expose to the air

>r a week, dry, powder; add water lib, expose it again to the
ir for a week, dry and powder.

2. Tartarum ferri. Carbonas ferri (or rust of iron)
oz. cream of tartar 2 oz. water lib ; boil, filter, cool, filter

gain, evaporate to a pellicle, cool, it will form a saline mass,
hich is to be powdered : tonic, gr. x—3 is, being less nau-
jous than other preparations of iron is preferred for fe-

lales and children; employed also, dissolved in water, as an
stringent lotion.

Ens Martis. Flores sails ammoniaci Martidies
,
Flores
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Martiales, Ferrurn ammoniacale, Ferrum ammoniatum
,

Murias ammonia? etJerri. By subliming with a quick sud-
den heat sal ammoniac, rubbed with 2-3ds or an equal weight
01 iron filings, or red oxide of iron ; and repeat the sublima-
tion with fresh salt, as long as the flowers are well coloured.

2. Sal ammoniac Gib, iron filings, not steel, 4 oz. sub-
lime.

3. Dissolve iron in spirit of salt, add water and sal am-
moniac, then evaporate to dryness.

4. Green vitriol lib, water 41b ; dissolve, add kali ppm.
8 oz. dissolved in water ; wash the precipitate, mix it, while
moist, with sal ammoniac 61b, spirit of salt 2 oz. : sublime
in a short wide-neck retort into a receiver : deobstruent, as-

tringent, gr. iij—xv ; useful in glandular enlargements of

the breasts.

Hydrargyrus acetatus. Acelas hydrargyri
,
Aeetis liy*

drargyri. Quicksilver J iij, diluted spirit of nitre q. s.; dis-

solve it, without heat; dissolve also kali acetatum ^iij, in

boiling water 1 gall. ; mix the two solutions, set them to

crystallise, and wash the crystals.

2. Quicksilver lib, diluted spirit of nitre q. s. to dissolve

it
;
precipitate with aqua kali, wash and dry the precipitate;

dissolve this precipitate in spirit of verdigris q. s, ; filter,

evaporate to a pellicle, and crystallise : antivenereal, gr.
j

nocte maneque, increasing the dose gradually.

Cqrrosive sublimate. Mercurius sublimatus corrosi-

vus, Mercurius corrosivus albus
,
Hydrargyrus muriatus

,

Murias hydrargyri
, Oxymurias hydrargyri, Murias hy-

drargyri corrosivum. Boil quicksilver 21b, in oil of vitriol

2 to 31b, to dryness; when cold, add common salt 21b and a

half to 41b, and sublime.

2. Green vitriol calcined to redness 4001b, nitre and

common salt ana 2001b, quicksilver 1801b, residuum of a

preceding operation 501b, impure corrosive sublimate of a

preceding operation 201b ; moisten with a portion of the acid,

that distilled over in a former process, and sublime*

3. Green vitriol calcined to redness 2ib, nitre, common
salt ana lib, quicksilver lib : mix and sublime.

4. Quicksilver 40 oz. common salt 33 oz. nitre 28 oz.

green vitriol cal. to redness G6 oz. : mix and sublime.

5. Quicksilver 21b, spirit of salt 21b, spirit of nitre lib ;

distil
; it yields 2ib and a half of sublimate.

G. Dissolve red precipitate in spirit of' salt, and crystal-.
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se: antisyphilitic, acting quickly, but not permanently,

r. 1-Stli to j, twice a day, in gargles gr. iij to water lib, or

; a wash in itch.

Sat. alembroth. Corrosive sublimate, sal ammoniac ana
aeq. water q. s. to dissolve them; evaporate and crystallise:

sily soluble in water, and on that account preferable to

rrosive sublimate as a medicine.

Prussiate of quicksilver. Red precipitate 1 oz. Prus-
m blue 2 oz. distilled water 6 oz. ; boil for half an hour,
ter, pour on fresh water, boil and filter ; mix the two so-

tions, evaporate and crystallise: antisyphilitic 9j, taken in

stilled water.

Sugar of lead. Saccharum Saturni
, Cerussa acetata

i

:etis plumbi, Acetas plumbi
,
SuperaCetas plumbi. Ceruss

b, distilled vinegar 10 or 121b ; boil, filter, evaporate to

oellicle, and crystallise: the manufacturers use flake white:
•ernally, gr. iij—vij, as a specific in hooping-cough

; ex-
•nally gr. ij to water yj, as an eye-water; gj to water %v, as

strong lotion, or jX, for a weak. Precipitates the colouring
itter from wine and spirit, is used by the excise office to
ce out of seized Holland gin the colour it obtains by being
pt for some time in the tubs in which it is smuggled over,
d by which its value is depreciated

; but this practice ren-
*s the gin liable to produce the colic, if drank liberally.

White vitriol, White copperas. Vitriolmn album
,

ncum vitriolatum. Obtained at Goslar, by quenching the
5ted silver ores in troughs of water, evaporating this wa-
, setting it by to crystallise, melting the crystals, skim-
lg off the impurities, pouring the melted mass into wooden
ces, and disturbing the regular prystallisation by frequent
ring.

2. Vitnolum album depuratum . By dissolving white vi-
>1 in water and recrystallising it.

3. Sal vitrioli P. L. 1745. Zincum vitriolatum purlft-
im. White vitriol lib, oil of vitriol water 31b ’ dis-
7e and crystallise.

5. A\ lute vitnol q. p. dissolve in water, add a piece of

I'

tlIK ^ (^gcs^ for some hours
; filter, evaporate, and crys-

ise . tonic and antispasmodic, gr. j—
ij ; emetic and ope-

ng very quickly, gr. x to ^fs^ externally astringent,
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28. NEUTRAL SALTS.

Common alum, Rock alum. Alumen commune
, Alu-

men rupeum
, Sulphas aluminae. In large lumps, formed

by pouring a saturated solution into barrels, where it forms
a solid mass.

Roman alum. Alumen Romanum. In crystals, pale
red when broken, and covered with a reddish efflorescence:

not refined, used by the dyers, contains no ammonia.
Roche alum. Alumen cle Rochi. From the original

manufactory at Rocclia, formerly called Edessa, in Syria,

in pieces the size of an almond to that of an egg, covered
with a reddish efflorescence.

Common Roche alum. Alumen rupeum vulgare. Frag-
ments of common alum, moistened and shaken with prepay
ed lapis calaminaris. Obtained from different minerals by
elixation and crystallisation, previously adding potashes or

urine, or both : tonic, astringent, gr. v—xx, in gargles 3 fs

to water jiv, in eye-waters and injections gr. xij to water

3 yj ; used largely by the dyers, also to harden tallow for

mould candles, and many other purposes in the arts.

Burnt alum. Alumen ustum
, Alumen exsiccatum

, Sul-

phas alumina? exsiccatum. By melting common alum, and
keeping it on the fire until it cease to boil; used in colic, 3j
for a dose ; externally escharotic.

Sal ammoniac. Sal ammoniacus
, Murias ammonia?

.

Originally manufactured by subliming the soot formed by

burning camel’s dung; 26fb of that soot yielding 61b.

2. By adding oil of vitriol to spirit of hartshorn, or am-
monia ppa. crystallising the product, mixing it with common
salt, and subliming : in this process the residuum, by solu-

tion in water and crystallisation, yields Glauber’s salt."

3. By adding spirit of salt to spirit of hartshorn or am-

monia ppa. and either crystallising or subliming the sal am-

moniac. Diuretic, also added to Peruvian bark to increase

its febrifuge power; externally stimulant, jj to water Jviij,

as a lotion in gangrene, indolent tumours, and chilblains

;

used in dyeing to brighten certain colours, and by other ar-

tists for various purposes.

Sal secretus Glauberi. By adding spirit of vitriol either

to sal ammoniac or ammonia ppa. evaporating and crystallis-

ing : diuretic, aperitive.

Murias baryta?. Dissplve carbonate of barytes, i- e*
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ockscomb spar life, in spirit of salt lib previously mixed
ith water 3fb ; filter, and crystallise by repeated evapora-
on.

2. Mix sulphate of barytes, i. e. cawk, 121b, with char-
mi 4 oz. ; keep it red hot in a covered vessel for six hours,
oil the mass in water 81b, strain, and to the clear liquor

Id spirit of salt as long as it produces any effervescence

;

fitly, crystallise by evaporation. Vermifuge, alterant; used
r. j, bis terve in. die, in cancer and scrophula.

Mur ias colds. Dissolve the mass left in the distillation

lime and sal ammoniac in water ; filter, and evaporate to

ryness.

2. Dissolve white marble or chalk in spirit of salt, and
•aporate to dryness. Used for preparing the liquid muriate
nployed as a substitute for the preceding.

Epsom salt. Sal Epsomensis, Sal catharticus dinaras,
ragnesia vitriolata

,
Sulphas magiiesice. Originally ob-

ined from the springs at Epsom in Surry, but since from
a water: the residuum in the salt-pans after the common
It has crystallised, usually called bittern, is an almost pure
lution of this salt

:
purgative 3j—jij ; allays the pain of

e colic ; although nauseous to the taste, yet if taken in
mil, but repeated doses largely diluted, it is usually retain-

on the stomach, although other substances are rejected by
;
also used in purgative clysters.

Sal diureticus. Terrafoliata tartari
, Kali acetatum ,

:etis potassce
, Acetas potassce, Acetas kali. Saturate kali

m. with distilled vinegar, and evaporate to dryness
; re-

solve the salt in distilled water, and evaporate until it

acretes on cooling into a crystalline foliated mass : diuretie
cathartic, as it is managed, dose 3fs to $ij.

Rough salt petre. Sal petroe, Nitrum. Obtained
>m the putrefaction of animal matters in contact with cal-

•eous or alkaline earths, by elixiviation, adding, if neces-
•y, wood asides to supply the alkaline basis.

Refined salt petre, Nitre. Sal nitri
, Kali nitra-

n, Nitras potassce. Obtained from rough salt petre, by
lissolving it in water, and crystallising.

2. By adding only a small quantity of water to the rough
re, and draining it off, as the nitre itself is the least so-
)le of the salts contained in rough salt petre. A cooling
1 retie in small repeated doses of gr. v—x each, every two
jrs; taken to it occasions bloody stools, .and even
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death ; a small piece dissolved slowly in the mouth fre-

quently stops a sore throat in the beginning
; used also in

gargles : employed in artillery and fireworks.

Crystal mineral. Lapis prunellas
, Sal prune//tr.

Melt nitre lth, inject upon it gradually flowers of sulphur
2 oz. and pour it out into moulds, either balls or cakes

2. Melt nitre, and when it flows smooth, pour it into

warm moulds ; used in medicine as nitre.

Macquer’s neutral arsenical salt. Arsenins kali.

Distil white arsenic and nitre ana p. aeq. ; dissolve the resi-

duum in water, evaporate and crystallise: tonic, gr. 1-lfith

to l-4th in pills ; the liquid that comes over, although gene-
rally blue, is spirit of nitre.

Sal febrifugus Sylvii. Spiritus salis marini coagv-
latus. By saturating spirit of salt with kali ppm. evaporat-

ing and crystallising.

2. By heating or distilling sal ammoniac and kali ppm.
dissolving the residuum in water, evaporating and crystal-

lising: aperient, diuretic.

OxYMUiiiATE of potash. Potasscc oxymv.rias. Mix
common salt 8Tb, manganese 2Tb, and add oil of vitriol 21b,

previously diluted with Water q. s. : distil into a receiver

containing kali ppm. 6 oz. dissolved in water 3Tb : when the

distillation is finished, evaporate the liquid in the receiver

slowly in the dark, the oxymuriate will crystallise first in

flakes : stimulant, gr. j—
ij ; explodes when struck, or drop-

ped into acids.

Salt of sorrel. Sal acetosellce rents. From the

leaves of wood sorrel, bruised and expressed, the juice is

then left to settle, poured off clear, and crystallised by slou

evaporation : 1 cwt. of wood sorrel yields 5 or 6 oz.

2. From the leaves of sheeps’ sorrel, treated in the same

manner.

3. By dropping aqua kali into a saturated solution of

oxalic acid in water, when it precipitates, and may he sepa-

rated by filtration : if too much alkali is added, it is taken

up, and will require an addition of the acid to throw it down

again: cooling; used to make lemonade and whey, as also

salt of lemons.

Vitriolated tartar. Tartarum vitriolatum ,
'Nit-rum

vitriolatum
,
Kali vitriolatum ,

Sulphas potasscc. Saturate

spirit of vitriol with aqua kali, add water if any salt is pre-

cipitated ;
filter the liquor, Evaporate, and crystallise.
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2. Dissolve green vitriol in water, precipitate with an.
th, wash the precipitate, filter, evaporate, and crystal

3. Dissolve the residuum left in distilling Glauber’s snirit
mtre in water, add aqua kali, if necesLy, to saturete
y superfluous acid, evaporate and crystallise.
4. Evaporate the liquid that is left in making magnesia

;a, and crystallise : aperient, 3j to 5 fs ; cathartic, 5 iiii to
j , useful in visceral obstructions: being very hard it is

-it“Tthtprdeis to divide jaiap or scammony " hu‘-'

, df.riitT’”
W
V

0bta
i
ae<

? V boiling the «siduum left in
.distillation of aqua fortis in water, straining and evapo-
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“

,
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sS : used 38 a l'ux by silversmiths and pla-
», also to adulterate cream of tartar, and, being powdered
I nibhed into the wood with a hard brush, to stop the ra-es ot the dry rot; contains superabundant acid, but lessn the next substance.
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2. By clarifying the solution with white of eggs and

wood ashes, instead of white clay, as in the former.

0 . By dissolving argol three parts, sal enixum one part

in water, and crystallising: cooling, laxative, may be taken

ad libitum ; used as a diuretic in dropsy.

Soluble tartar. Tartarum solubile
,
Tartarian tar-

tarisatuin ,
Kali tartarisatwm ,

Tartris potasses, Tartras

potasses,
Tartaras kali. Dissolve kali ppm. lib in a gallon

of water, add cream of tartar as long as any effervescence

arises, i. e. rather less than 31b; evaporate and crystallise:

purgative 5,j ;
laxative 5

']—iij ; also added to senna and re-

sinous purgatives 9j—3j, to prevent their griping.

Tixcar, Rough borax. Chrysocolla ,
Borax cruda.

Found in lakes, dried upon their edges ;
used in soldering,

and for a flux.
(

1
Refined borax. Borax rajffvnata ,

Sodas boras
,
Soda

subboras. By dissolving tincar in water, boiling the solution

for some time, filtering, and crystallising by slowly cooling

the liquor : diuretic, emmenagogue, 3 fs—9ij ;
externally

as a gargle in thrush, or to stop excessive salivation : used

also in soldering.

Rock salt. Sal gemmee, Sal Jbssilis. Found native

in mines.

Bay salt. Sal marinus, Sal niger. From sea water

slowly evaporated by the sun, in warm countries ; is in largfe

crystals, preferred for salting meat and .fish, contains iodine.

Common salt. Sal communis, Scd cidinaris, Sadie

murids. From rock salt, dissolved in water, and crystallised

by boiling down the liquor as long as any crystals arc pro-

duced, taking out the crystals as they are formed, and put-

ting them in baskets to drain ;
or from sea water and salt

spring water, by boiling down in like luanner : stimulant,

antiseptic ;
but more used as seasoning for food, or to pre-

serve animal substances, than in medicine, yj in clysters as*

purge ;
also $ to 21b water, used as a stimulant lotion M

wens and bruises.
,

•

Decrepitated common salt. Sal communis ilemcp

talus, Marias soda? siccatus. Heat the salt in a cove

• vessel till it ceases to crackle.

Tasteless purging salt. Soda phosphorata ,
*

phas sodas. To phosphoric acid dissolved in water, adc n

iron ppm. also dissolved in water, q. s. to saturate the ad

evaporate and crystallise.
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Dissolv e well-burnt bones in spirit of nitre
^ dissolve

) Glauber’s salt in water, and pour it into the nitrous so-
on, as long as a precipitation takes place ; distil to reco-
the spirit of nitre, wash the residuum, evaporate the ley
s produced and crystallise: purgative 3 yj—£x, in broth
cad of common salt, the' difference of taste being very
c to those who are accustomed to eat much salt with
r broth.

Glauber’s salt. Sal mirdbilis Glauberi, Sal cathar-
s Glauberi

, Natron 'vitriolatum
, Sodcr sulphas. Dis-

e the residuum left in making Glauber’s spirit of salt, in
-r

, saturate the excess of acid, either with natron ppm.
owdered chalk : filter, evaporate, and crystallise.
2. To common spirit of hartshorn add oil of vitriol,
tallise the sulphate of ammonia thus made, mix this with
310U

i

salt, sublime the sal ammoniac from it, and' the
ibei s salt remains, which is to be dissolved in water, and
allised. This is the process of the manufacturers.
». Common Epsom salt. When the crystallisation of
iber’s salt is disturbed by stirring the liquor, it shoots
nail spieulae, and is sold under this name

: purgative,
m crystals

; but when it has dried to a white
ur, the dose must be reduced one half.

lochrlle salt. Sal Rupcllensis
, Natron tartarisa-

Soda tartar;isata, Tariris potassas et sodas, Tartras
sce et sodas. Dissolve natron ppm. 20 oz. in water
; add, while boiling, cream of tartar 24 oz. : filter,
rate to a pellicle, and crystallise.

Dissolve cream of tartar tbiij, in water 3 gall, add
pm. q. s. to saturate the superfluous acid, as in making
e taitar: filter, add common salt ^xj, evaporate and
llise. P. Suec. A more agreeable purgative than Glau-
salt, but rather weaker.
lnbiver, Glass gall. Tel vitri. The saline scum
wirns on the glass when first made ; is principally com-
of common salt and vitriolated tartar: used as a flux
ne artists.
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29. ALKALIES.
Under which are included

,
not only the pure alkalies

,
but also

the carbonates of them ,
as the acid combined with them

is so weak as scarcely to alter their properties.

Ash halls. Principally the ashes of fern, made up

into balls : used for washing instead of soap.

Potash. Alumen catinum. From land plants burned

to ashes, part of the ashes elixated with water, and the ley

used to moisten the remainder of the ashes, mixed with

quicklime, stratifying this paste with billets of wood, and

setting the pile on fire : contains more earth than pearl ash,

but is more pungent ;
saturates more acid, and dissolves nil

more powerfully.

Pearl ash. Cineres Russici
,
Cineres clavellati ,

Po-

tasses carbonas impurus ,
Potassa impura. From the ashe*

of land plants, by calcination, solution in water, filtration,

and evaporation.

Burnt lees of wine. Cinis infector'ms,
Cinisfacum,

Alumenfcecum. From the ashes of lees of wine, and vine

twigs, very pure : used by the Continental dyers, in prefer-

- ence to pearl ash.

Salt of wormwood. Sal absynthii
,

Sal TierbartM
,

Kalipraeparatum ,
Subcarbonas kali

,
Carbonaspotassce P.E.

Potassa: subcarbonas. Pour upon pearl ash an equal weight

of boiling water; filter and evaporate until the liquor grow

thick, then remove the fire and stir the salt continually, ui®

it concretes into small grains.

2. Salt of tartar. Sal tartari ,
Kali ppm. e tartaro.

Kali e tartaro ,
Carbonas potassa purissimus, Potassa sw*

carbonas e tartaro. Burn argol in a crucible until it

no more smoke, then powder and calcine it afresh till it *

nearly white ; dissolve it in water, filtre and evaporate.

S. Fixed nitre. Nitrurn jiocatim. Nitre and eharcot.

powder ana mens. seq. ;
mix, throw into a red hot cruci

4. White flux. Fluxus albus. Nitre and tartar

p. aeq. ; deflagrate as before: diuretic, in doses gr. v

cathartic in larger doses ;
used in making glass, in bleaching

and scouring cloth, and to precipitate alum.

Saline oil of tartar. Oleum tartari per dfliqu™'

Aqua kali
,
Liquor potassa subcarbonatis, Aqua

natis kali. Kali ppm. lib,, distilled water ^xij *
r

disson

and filter c
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2. bpread potash, or any other of the above alkalies,
n, on plates, in a damp cellar, and when it has run into
ter, strain through linen : used in scouring.
Kali aeratum. Potasses carbonas P. L. Salt of tartar,
er ana lib; dissolve, add ammonia proeparata 3 iij

, keep
a a heat of 180 deg. Fahr. for three hours, and set it by
crystallise : by evaporation with a gentle heat a second crop
crystals may be obtained.

2. Dissolve kali ppm. lib in water 31b, and pass through
liquor, the gas expelled by adding pounded marble to

it of vitriol; the kali aeratum crystallises as fast as it is
ned

. piefeiable, as being milder tasted than the subcar-
ate; used to form effervescent mixtures.
Laris infernalis.

^
Lapis septicus, Kali purum

, Po-
a, Potassa jkisa, Kali causticum. Soft-soap ley q. s.

ciorate till the boiling ceases, and the salt melts smoothly
oil, then pour it out on an iron plate, and cut it into

es : caustic, but is apt to spread.
Soft-soap ley. Lixivium saponarium P. L. 1745.
a

.

M

ua potassce, Liquor potasses
, Aqua kali

jPon quick lime lib pour boiling distilled water
ana add kali ppm. lib, dissolved in water 21b : cover

vessel, and when cool filter through cotton cloth
; if it

vesce with a dilute acid, it must be treated again with
i lime. A pint should weigh exactly 3xvj

; if it weigh
3, for every drachm of excess add Jfs of distilled water
ten lb troy ; if less, evaporate some part of it : used in
.ng soap.

Iarilha ashes. Sal alkali
, Barilla, So<kt impure

lonas sodte impurus. The ashes of salicornia europaea.
velp. The ashes of fucus vesiculosus and several other
es; used in bleaching.

;oda of the shops. From kelp, by boiling in water
tion, and evaporation to dryness : used in washing, not
:ing the hands so much as pearl ash.

'p™™ ™*pakatum. Socke subcarbonas, Carbonas& U - Dissolve barilha ashes or kelp lib, in water
11. filter and evaporate to 2tb, set it aside to crystal-
antacid, deobstruent, gr. x—jfs, bis terve in die/
one SCBCARBONAS nxsiccATA. Carbonas soda; sicca-
Melt natron ppm. until it becomes dry, stirring it

i3U y . antacid; used also in calculous complaints* in
T 3
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small doses frequently repeated so as to take 9j— ij in the

day.
‘

SoD.n carbonas P. L. Natron ppm. distilled water ana

lib ; dissolve and add ammonia ppa. 3 fib apply a gentle

heat of ISO deg. Fahr. for three hours, and set it by to crys,

tallise ; a second crop of crystals may be obtained by evajxj-

rating what remains.

2. Pass the gas from pounded marble, dissolving in spirit

of vitriol through a solution of natron ppm. in water, as in

making aerated kali : antacid, gr. x—9j.
# .

Soap ley. From barilha or kelp, treated with quick -

lime, as in making soft-soap ley : used in making hard soap.

Spirit of hartshorn. Spiritus cornu cervi ,
Liquor

volatilis cornu cervi. Obtained from bones which have been*

previously ground and boiled to separate the grease they

contain, as also from the guts and garbage cf the slaughter!

houses, by distillation in iron pots with stone-ware heads;

separating the oil and salt by filtration ; it is then i ectnied

for sale by distillation from l-8th of wood ashes, or chaicoal

powder, ammonia ppa. first arises; when it begins to melt by

the spirit that succeeds, the distillation is stopped for the

present, the ammonia taken out, and then the distillation

begun again, till nearly the whole of the liquor has come

over. It is also obtained largely from urine. I

2. Spiritus salts ammoniaci ,
Aqua ammonia? P. L.

Aqua carbonatis ammoniac. Kali ppm. sal ammoniac ana

8Tb, water 6Tb ;
distil to dryness.

.
J

8. Liquor ammoniac carbonatis. Ammonia ppa.

distilled water Tbj ;
dissolve and filter.

4. Liquor ammoniac subcarbonatis. Ammonia ppa.

giiij, distilled water Tbj; dissolve and filter: stimulant, gtt. xx

to 3], also as an errhine.

Salt of hartshorn, Volatile salt, Smelling salt,

Bakers1
salt. Sal cornu cervi

,
Sal volatihs salts ammo-

niaci ,
Ammonia praeparata ,

Carbonas ammonia?,
Suborn

bonus ammoniac. Is obtained in the same process with sp

of hartshorn, and is purified by mixture with l-8th of dial*

and sublimation with a gentle heat.

2. Sal ammoniac 1Tb, powdered chalk 21b ;
mix a

rately, and sublime. n
8. Sal ammoniac, natron ppm. ana Tbj ;

sublime, i •
'

Stimulant, and used as an errhine, like the spirit:

used by the bakers, as it makes better bread with unsoun

l
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.ir than either natron or kali ppm. : if the flour is not very

sound, 1 oz. of this salt is sufficient for 14Tb of flour ; but
' very worst of flour may be brought into use if sufficient

this salt is added. The salt is dissolved in the water, and
dough kneaded up very stiff.

Spirit of sal ammoniac. Aqua ammonice puree. Lime,
er ana Tbij

; slake, and add sal ammoniac Tbj, boiling wa-
ftvj, cover the vessel immediately, when cold pour off*

liquor, and distil with a gentle heat Tbj.

2. Liquor ammonias P. L. 1809- Quicklime, sal ammo-
ana Ibij

; mix and pour immediately into a retort con-
ling water tbj, distil into water ^viij, kept cool until the
)rt becomes red.

3. Aqua ammonias causticae. Lime Tbij, water Tbj, slake
cover it up; the next day add sal ammoniac ^xvj, wa-

lkv, distil 5xxj. The specific gravity of this fluid ought
>e .934.

4. Aqua ammonias P. E. Lime Tbjfs, water ^ix, slake,

n cool, add sal ammoniac Tbj ; distil into distilled water
until the retort becomes red hot.

5. Liquor ammonias P. L. 1815. Lime Jvj, water Tbj;
e, and cover up for an hour, then add sal ammoniac
j, boiling water Tbiij, and cover till cold, then strain and
1 Jxij. Specific gravity should be .960.
6. Spirit of hartshorn q. v. fresh slaked lime l-4th its

jit ; distil into water kept cool, and if necessary, ad-
its specific gravity by the addition of distilled water, or
epcating the operation : antacid, stimulant.

30. ACIDS.

y inegar. Acetum vim, Acidum acetosum. From wine,
exposed to the air; those wines that contain the most
lage are fittest for the purpose.

Common white wine vinegar, Alegar. Acetum ce-
das. From ale, treated in the same way.
common vinegar. Acetum. From weak malt liquor,
ed for the purpose ; its various strength is in England
ted by numbers, 18 being the lowest, and 22 the
est.

tOoseberry vinegar. From gooseberries smashed with
r, and exposed to the sun, until the liquor seems to have
iied its utmost acidity : used principally as a sauce, and

p 4
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to preserve vegetable substances ; but is employed externally
as a refrigerant and repeller

; useful also internally when an
over-dose of strong wine, spirit, opium, or other narcotic
poison has been taken. A false strength is given to it by
adding oil of vitriol, or some acrid vegetable, as pellitory of

Spain, grana Cnidia, capsicum
; it is rendered colourless by

adding fresh burned bone black, 6 oz. to a gallon.

Quass. Posca ? Is made by mixing rye flour and water

together, and leaving it till it has turned sour : much drank
in Russia, looks thick and unpleasing at first, but becomes
agreeable by use.

Distilled vinegar. Acetum distillatum
,
Acidum ace-

ticum P. L. Aciduvi acetosuvi distillatum. From vinegar

by distillation, rejecting the 4th or 8th part that comes over

first, and avoiding its acquiring a burnt flavour. P. D. re-

quires it to have the specific gravity of 1.006, but in gene-

ral it is distilled as long as it comes over clear : used some*

times in pickles, where its want of colour is an advantage.

Vinegar of wood. Acetum lignorum. From wood
distilled in large iron cylinders for the manufacture of char-

coal for gunpowder
; may be used for all the purposes of

distilled vinegar.

Strong acetous acid. Aciduvi acetosum forte. Vi-

triol calcined to whiteness Ibj, sugar of lead Jx ;
rub toge-

ther and distil.

2. Acidum aceticum P. D. Kali acetatum jvj, add gra-

dually oil of vitriol ^iijj allowing the mixture to cool between

each addition ; distil to dryness.

3. Spiritus Veneris
,
Aciduvi acetosum. Verdigris 2it>,

dry it in a water-bath, then distil in a sand heat, and redistil

the produced liquor. Its specific gravity is stated to be 1 .OaO.

4. Sugar of lead 7Tb, oil of vitriol 4Tb and a half, dis-

til 2Tb and a hall": used to make aromatic vinegar, and as a

very active errhine.

Flowers of benjamin. Flores benzoini, Flores ben-

zoes,
Acidum benzoicum. Melt benjamin in a glazed earthen

pot, to the neck of which a paper cone or chamber is an-

nexed, regulating the heat with great care that little or no

oil may arise with the flowers ; if the flowers are tinged with

oil, press them between bibulous paper, mix vrith white clay,

and sublime again : Ibj of benjamin yielded ^ij of flowers.

2. Benjamin Tbjfs, lime ^mj ; rub together and boil in

water 1 gall.
;
decant the clear, and boil the sediment w
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water Ibiiij ; decant, mix the two liquors and boil down to
a half, filter, add spirit of salt q. s. to precipitate the flowers,
decant the liquor, dry and sublime the flowers. Scheele. Ibi
of benjamin yields 3yj 3ij of flowers.

3. Benjamin 5xxiv, natron ppm. Jviij ; rub together,
boil in water Ibxvj, strain, boil the residue in water Ibvj,
strain, mix the two liquors, boil to Ibij ; filter and precipil
tate with spirit of vitriol q. s. ; dissolve the precipitate in boil-
ing water, strain and crystallise. Gren. Ibj benjamin yield-
ed Jj 3) 9j of flowers.

4. May be obtained from urine. A manufactory of sal
ammoniac at Schoenbec, near Magdeburgh, which uses urine,
is able to supply flowers of benjamin by the cwt. Expecto-
rant ; used in chronic coughs, gr. x—5fs.

Sedative salt. Sal acidum boracis. Borax 3 oz.
water Ibij ; dissolve, add oil of vitriol 5yj, evaporate to a
pellicle and crystallise : sedative.

Concrete acid of lemons. Acidum citricnm
, Acidum

citricum crystallis concretum. Saturate lemon or lime juice
with powdered chalk, wash the sediment with cold water and
dry it ; each gallon of lemon juice forms 8 oz. l-4th to
12 oz. 3-4ths of this citrate of lime : upon this powder pour
spirit of vitriol fl. ^ix to each 5 of chalk previously used *

or, if the imported citrate of lime is used, 151b will require
401b of a spirit of vitriol, whose specific gravity is 1.15 ;
strain through a cloth and expose the liquor in shallow ves-
sels, that it may crystallise by spontaneous evaporation : an
xgi ecable acid, cooling, and antiseptic; 3] m water *5j is
equal to lemon juice. Gr. xxvj saturate kali ppm. gr. lxj or
ammon ppa. gr. xhj, or magnesia alba gr. xl. If heat is em-
ployed for the evaporation it is apt to become brown, and is
.bus spoiled.

Acid of ants. Acidum formicarwn. Ants Ibj, boil
.ng water Ibiiij; infuse for three hours, press out the liquor
and strain: stimulant; used as a lotion in impotency.

Konev water. Aqua mellis. Honey 41b, very dry
sand 21b, put into a vessel that will hold five times as much
distil with a gentle heat a yellowish acid water : encourages
the growth of the hair.

&

.

SriRIT OF SALT. Spiritus salis communis
, Acidum rnio-

riahcum. Common salt 101b, common clay 201b, water suf-
ficient to make them into balls : distil while moist with a
violent heat, and rectify by redistillation.
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2. Dried common salt 241ft, oil of vitriol 201ft, water
61ft ; mix and distil into 121ft more of water kept cool

;

when distilled in an iron pot with a stone-ware head, all the
water is put into the receivers. A bottle that holds 6 oz. of
water, ought to hold 7 oz. of this acid, and an ounce mea-
sure of it should dissolve 3iij 3ij of limestone, which will

show if it is free from oil of vitriol.

3. Bittern', or residuum of sea-water after the common
salt has been obtained by evaporation, oft, oil of vitriol lift

previously diluted with water 21ft ; distil : tonic, diuretic,

antiseptic, gtt. x—xx, well diluted in typhus, jfs— ^ij in

water ^yj as a gargle in putrid sore throat, gtt. viij in

water ^iv as an injection in gonorrhoea : used in the arts as

a cheap acid ; a small portion improves salted provisions.

Acidum muriaticum dilution. Spirit of salt, spec. grav.

1.170, distilled water ana p. aeq. ; mix : the specific gravity

should be 1.080 : as the former.

Strong spirit of nitre, Nitre fortis. Spiritus

nitri
,
Acidum nitrosum. Nitre 61ft, oil of vitriol 41ft; distil

to dryness. A bottle that holds 4 oz. of water ought to

hold 6 oz. of this acid, and an ounce measure of it, diluted

with water, should dissolve ^vij of limestone.

2. Nitre lift, clay or brickdust 41ft : mix and distil.

Colourless spirit of nitre. Acidum nitricum. Distil

nitrous acid in a glass retort into an unluted receiver until

the acid in the retort has lost its colour.

2. Nitre very pure and dried, oil of vitriol, ana 21ft ;

distil till red fumes appear ; redistil from nitre 1 oz.
:
pro-

duces 41ft.

Aqua fortis duplex. Green vitriol calcined almost to

redness, nitre, ana p. aeq. : distil.

2. Spirit of nitre 31ft, water 21ft, or q. s. that a bottle

holding 6 oz. of water shall hold 8 oz. of this acid.

3. Spirit of nitre 4ft, aqua fortis simplex 6lft, oil of

vitriol 2Tb ;
mix : for ferriers only.

Aqua fortis communis. Acidum nitrosum dilution.

Nitre, green vitriol not calcined, ana 6lft, green vitriol cal-

cined 3ft : distil.

2. Spirit of nitre, distilled water, ana p. aeq. by weight

A bottle that holds 6 oz. and a quarter of water should hold

8 oz. of this acid.

Aquafortis simplex. Green vitriol 21ft, nitre lift : distil.

2, Spirit of nitre 21ft, water 31ft, or q. s. that a bottle
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bolding 4 oz. and a half of water should hold 5 oz. of this

acid.

3. Aqua fortis duplex, water, ana p. a?q. by weight.

Acidum nitricum dilutum. Colourless spirit of nitre 5j
measure, distilled water ^ix measure.

The stronger kinds of this acid are used as a caustic to

warts, &c. particularly by ferriers, for which the addition of

oil of vitriol is an advantage; diluted so as not to injure

the teeth, viz. of the strong acid gtt. j—x, in a small tum-

bler of water, is useful in liver complaints, lues venerea,

nausea from dyspepsia, sea-sickness, &c. : in the arts to dis-

solve metals or cleanse their surfaces. The accidental mix-

ture of spirit of salt, arising from impurities in the nitre,

may be got rid of by dissolving refined silver in some of the

icid, pouring off the clear, and dropping it into the remain-

der as long as any precipitation takes place ; the mixture of

Ml of vitriol is best got rid of by distilling again with the

iddition of some nitre, if such precision is necessary.

Aqua regia. Spirit of nitre 16 oz. common salt 4 oz.

;

dissolve.

2. Spirit of nitre 16 oz. sal ammoniac 4 oz. : dissolve.

3. Common aqua regia. Spirit of salt 21b, spirit of

litre lib ; dissolves gold ; used in some arts.

DEPHLOGISTICATED SPIRIT OF SALT, OxYMURTATI C ACID.

Acidum oxyrnuriaticum
,
Aqua oxymuriatica. Common salt

31b, manganese lib, oil of vitriol 21b, water lib : distil,

ilacing water q. s. in the receiver
:
pale greenish yellow,

icarcely heavier than water ; used in syphilis and scarlatina,

^fs— 5iij, in water taken, by small doses, in a day:
deaches linen, straw, and takes out fruit spots, iron moulds,

>r ink marks.

Acid of Prussian blue. Acidum Prussicum. Prus-
sian blue 10 oz. calcined mercury 5 oz. distilled water 30 oz.:

ioil till the blue colour is changed to a yellowish green, fil-

er, add hot water 10 oz. to wash the sediment perfectly ;

lour the liquor upon clean iron filings 2 oz. and a half, and
idd oil of vitriol 1 oz.

;
pour the liquid from the quicksilver

hat has separated, and distil till l-4th part has passed.

Scheele.

2. Proceed as before, but instead of distilling l-4th part,

Iraw off only l-6th, and redistil upon chalk, gr. ij to the
>z. drawing off only 3-4ths

; this is of an uniform strength.
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and may be kept some time, provided the place is cool and
dark. La Planche.

!3. Prussian blue 4 oz. oil of vitriol, water, ana 2 oz.

:

distil. Parkes. Strong Prussic acid in very small quantity,
gtt* j—lb dtlier applied to the tongue or even to the skin,
kills instantaneously, as if by lightning, and the body ex-
hales for several days a strong smell of bitter almonds:
gtt. vj—x of Scheele’s or La Planchc’s acid in water ^iij to
iv, taken by tea-spoonfuls every two hours, is beneficial in
chronic cough and in phthisis.

Sal succini. Acidum succini. Obtained by distillation

from amber, expressing the acid salt between blotting-paper,
and either subliming it again, or dissolving it in water and
crystallising : antispasmodic, diuretic, gr. v— 3j.

Oil of vitriol. Oleum vitriolic Spiritus vitrioli fortis,
Acidum vitriolicum, Acidum sulphuvicum. From green vi-
triol, calcined till it is yellow, by distillation.

2. Common oil of vitriol. Oleum vitrioli vulgarc,
Oleum sulphuris per ccimpanam. Sulphur 1 cwt. nitre 121b;
mixed together and burned gradually in large chambers,
lined with lead or varnished inside, the bottom being covered
with a thin surface of water to absorb the acid : the acid
liquor is then exposed for some time to the air, the super-
fluous water abstracted by evaporation in leaden boilers, and
the Operation finished by distilling till the acid in the retort

is sufficiently concentrated. A bottle that holds 12 oz. of
water should hold full 22 oz. of this acid. 'The contact of
any organic matter renders it black

; it is rendered clear

again by adding a little spirit of nitre, gtt. ij to each oz. and
heating it to boiling : used as a caustic to warts, wounds,
&c. and by many artisans to dissolve metals or alter colours.

Spirit of vitriol, Vitriol to clean coppers. Spiritus
vitrioli

, Spiritus vitrioli tenuis
, Acidum vitriolicum dilu-

tum, Acidum sulphuricum dilutum. Oil of vitriol ^iij mea-
sures, distilled water ^xxix meas. : mix. P. L.

2. Oil of vitriol 1 oz. distilled water 7 oz. mix. P. E.
and P. D. Astringent, tonic, gtt. xx

—

5 ij, in a cup of wa-
ter; in a gargle 5 ]

to jviij water to check salivation; by
workmen and maid-servants to clean copper and iron work;
also used as a cheap acid in punch and acid stews, instead

of lemons, and to give strength to poor vinegar.

Sulphureous acid. Gas sulphuris P. L. 1720. Col*

lected by burning brimstone under a glass jar, standing with
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its mouth downwards in a plate of water, till the water is

sufficiently acid.

2. Oil of vitriol, quicksilver, ana p. a?q. boil in a retort

and pass the gas into water q. s. : used to bleach silk, straw,

take fruit stains out of linen, or stop the fermentation of

wine.

Spirit of tartar. Spiritus tartari. Distil argol and

separate the acid spirit from the oil by a funnel ; the resi-

duum yields, by burning in the open air, very pure kali

ppm. : may be used for distilled vinegar.

Crystallised acid of tartar. Acidum tartari crys-

tallisation. Ppd. chalk 21b, river water 4 gall. : boil, add.

cream of tartar or argol q. s. to saturate the chalk, about

Tib ; cool a little, pour off the clear, and wash the sediment

once or twice: upon this sediment pour spirit of vitriol*

no. 2, 151b, stirring it often for a day, pour off the liquid,

and wash the residuum with water 2 gall, which mix with

the liquid, evaporate to the consistence of a syrop ; then exa-

mine whether hitherto successful by diluting a small portion

with four times as much water, and adding a solution of sugar

of lead, which throws down a white precipitate, if tliis is re-

dissolved on adding a little spirit of nitre all is right ; but

if the liquor remains milky, the whole must be diluted with

water 61b, and digested for some hours upon a few oz. of

the sediment left when the cream of tartar was added to

the chalk, which must be kept for this purpose : this point

being ascertained, and corrected if necessary, strain, and
evaporate gently till all the acid is crystallised, breaking the

crystalline crust at top every two hours: yields about l-3d

the weight of the tartar; used instead of citric acid as a

substitute for lemon juice.

White arsenic. Arsenicum album
,
Qxydum arsenici.

Obtained by subliming some kind of cobalt ores.

Oxydum arsenici preeparatum. From the former by a
fresh sublimation : this preparation seems useless, as plenty

of fine transparent pieces may be picked from the crude ar-

senic : tonic, but scarcely ever used in medicine, although

frequently for empoisoning or self-destruction ; in metallic

mixtures to whiten copper, and in dyeing.

Sparry acid, Fluoric acid. Acidum spathosum , Aci-

. dum Jluoricum. Derbyshire spar, oil of vitriol, ana p. aeqr

distil in a leaden retort into a leaden receiver containing wai-

ter : the acid must be kept in a leaden or silver bottle, as it

9L
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dissolves glass: very caustic, producing deep and painful
sores ; used to engrave upon glass, which is to be covered
with wax, the parts to be acted upon are then laid bare, a
border of soft wax put round the place, and the acid poured
on, the surface it leaves is rough

; but when glass, thus
partly defended, is exposed to the vapour arising from the

mixture of spar and oil of vitriol heated in a leaden vessel,

the corroded surface is left smooth, and by this means a va-

riety of etchings upon glass may be made.

31. WATER.
River water. Aquajluviatilis.

Rain water. Aqua pluvialis. Are the purest of the

common waters, and those generally employed.

Acidulous waters. Acidulce. Taste acid, sparkle on
being poured out ; contain an excess of carbonic acid, and
almost constantly common salt, with some of the earthy car-

bonates.

Chalybeate waters. Aquas chalybeate. Strike a black

colour with oak-bark or other vegetable astringents, some-

times are also acidulous, these deposit their iron upon boil-

ing, as those of the Spa and Pyrmont; others are vitriolic and
retain their power of striking a black colour after being boil-

ed and filtered, as that of Westwood in Derbvshire.

Sulphur f.ous waters. Aquas sulpliureas. Stink like

rotten eggs, blacken silver and lead, contain sulphuretted

hydrogen, either uncombined or united to lime or an alkali.

Harrowgate is well known.

Hard waters Aquas fontanas. Curdle soap even after

boiling, contain sulphate of lime. •

Salt waters. Aquas salinas. Easily recognised by

their saline taste, and the salt crystallising in cubes; preci-

pitate the solution of silver, lead, or quicksilver in spirit ot

nitre, forming a white cloud.

Purging waters. Aquas catharticas. Bitter, purga-

tive, precipitate the solution of silver, lead, or quicksilver in

spirit of nitre, forming a yellow cloud ; not affected by acids,

but afford a precipitate with kali ppm. ; contain Epsom

salt ; the springs of Bagnigge Wells, Dulwich, and Epsom,

are of this nature.

Alkaline waters. Aquas alkaliva'. Change blur vc-
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getable colours to a green, effervesce with acids, yield a pre-

cipitate with alum water. Tilbury water is an example.

Copper waters. Aquce cuprece. Turn blue with spirit

of hartshorn, if not already of that colour, cover iron left in

them with a coat of copper : contain blue vitriol : found near

copper mines.

Aluminous waters. Aquce ahminosce. Change ve-

getable blues to a red, even after standing some time in the

open air, effervesce with alkalies, and are decomposed, pre-

cipitating in flocculi.

Petrifying waters. Aquce lapidificantes. Deposit

an earthy sediment on standing or by boiling; unwholesome.

Stygian water. Aqua Stygis. Corrodes glass and

earthen ware, contains fluoric acid
:
poisonous, reported to

have been exhibited to Alexander the Great, and to have

occasioned his death, the water being carried from the spring

n Arcadia in a horse’s hoof : another spring of this kind has

oeen lately found in Prussia, and closed up by the govern-

nent.

Sea water. Aqua marina. Contains common salt

md Epsom salt in large quantity
;
purgative, and the usual

clyster at sea : many attempts have been made, by landsmen,

to obtain fresh water from it at sea : distillation is the only

Method known, but sea captains say they may as well carry

water with them as fuel to distil the sea water, not to men-

:ion the cost of the apparatus and the trouble ;
most large

?hips, however, have a rude method of saving the steam

irising in boiling their victuals ; and when only one- of the

;wo parts into which their large copper boiler is divided is

jsed, they put sea water into the other part, and distil it by

he same rude way. A person of the name of Beaumont

,t Calcutta, is said, in Heyne’s India, p. 422, to have offer-

id, for £25,000, to disclose the secret of converting salt

vater into fresh water in large quantity, without heat, and

with very little expense : he says the process is so simple,

hat he can scarce speak of it without betraying the secret.

OBS. The quantity of salts contained in any mineral

vater may be estimated with considerable accuracy, by find-

ng the difference of weight between a bottle filled to a cer-

ain mark with distilled water, and the same filled with the

nineral water: to this difference add 1-5th, and again ano-
1 her fifth, the weight will then denote that of the salts con-

ained in the bottle of water : large square case-bottles are
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well adapted for this purpose. Let the difference be si,
31s, gr. .x, or 79 gr.; l-5th is 15 gr. 4-5ths

, the other 5ththe same; total 110 gr. 3-5ths, or^j, 9ijfs/and gr. «*£
-Uisulled water. Aqua distiUata. Water 10 tralLiistO; thiw away the first half gall, and draw off four

gall, which keep in glass or stone ware : used as a diet drink
ip cancerous diseases, and should be used in making medi-
cines when the salts contained in common water would de-
compose them.

32. EARTHS.
Bole Armeniac. Bolus Armena. Pale red ; alexi-

pharmic, drying.

German bole. Bolus Bohemka. Pale red ; used for
the former, and has the same qualities.

Clay. ArgiUa. Drying, astringent.

^ -^ERRA Lemma . Reddish yellow ; alexipharmic, sudo-

Fullers earth. Cimolia pmpurascens. Grey, verv
nne, cleansing cloth without tearing it.

Tobacco pipe clay. Cimolia alba. Used for tobacco
pipes, and to take grease spots out of woollen cloth.

White lumber stone. Terra Sarnia vulgaris. The
same made into cakes with a stamp.

Venice Tripoli. Terra Tripolitana vera. Yellow,
nne ; used for polishing.

Chalk. Creta. Antacid
; used in the heart-bum and

other diseases arising from acidity, gr. x—3ij, externally
absorbent.

French chalk. Creta Brianzonica
, Talcum officinale.

Comes really from Piedmont, the people of Briancon pro-
curing it from thence ; in flakes ; used in cosmetic powders,
and to cleanse silks.

Spanish chalk. Steatite. Creta Hispanica, Creta
sartoria. White, soft; used by tailors to mark cloth where
it is to be cut, also to take out grease spots.

Spanish brown. Ochra Hispanica. Fine deep red

;

used in painting.

Indian red. Ochra Persica. Fine purple; used in
painting.

Rotten stone. Terra cariosa. Used by braziers
and lapidaries for polishing.

French bole. Bolus Galliea. Pale red ; astringent.
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Limestone. Lapis calcarius.

Marble. Marmor. Used to ascertain the strength of

acids, to yield carbonic acid gas while dissolving in them
5 100

gr. yields 90-100 cub. in., or to make lime.

Fine white sand, Maidstone sand. Arena rotunda .

To dry up ink, and to filter acid and corrosive liquors.

Stone lime. Calx viva. From limestone, by a red

heat.

Shell lime. Calx e testis. From oyster-shells, by a
similar calcination : corrosive, antacid, depilatory ; used for

cements, to make lime water, and render the alkalies caustic.

Whiting. Prepared from the soft variety of chalk, by
diffusion in water, letting the water settle for two hours, that

the impurities and coarser particles may subside, then draw-
ing off the still milky water, letting it deposit the finer sedi-

ment, decanting the water when clear, and drying the sedi-

ment; is much finer than the common ppd. chalk of the

apothecaries, but is principally used as a cheap white paint.

Irish slate, Alum slate. Lapis Jlibernicus. Sweet-
ish, agglutinant, in bruises, fractures, a spoonful in beer.

Pumice stone. Lapis Pumex. Spongy, swims upon
water ; used whole as a kind of file, in powder as a polishing

powder, added to some dentifrices.

Terre verte. Terra viridis. Celadon green, burns
black ; used for a paint.

Bohemian Tripoli. Schistus mollis. Yellowish grey

;

used as a polishing powder.

Yellow earth. Argilla lutea. Ochre yellow, burns
rose red ; used for a paint. •

Umber. Umbra. Liver brown, friable ; used as a
paint.

Osteocolla. Agglutinant; used in fractures, 9j, night

and mornincf.©
Five precious stones. Garnet, hyacinth, sapphire, car-

nelian, emerald : cordial !

Powdered glass. Vitrum pulverisatum. Used to filter

acids.

English talc. Asbestus. Fibrous ; used to make
wicks for lamps, and cloth which is incombustible by a mo- \
derate heat ; also to absorb oil of vitriol and prevent its

being accidentally spilled from the bottles sold with chemical ^

Snatches. .

<
-

Q
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Parker’s cement. Is made from the indurated marie

sailed clay balls, or the waxen vein found in the London

clay strata, by calcining and then grinding them, without

any admixture whatever : used as a cement, and also for

coating the outside of houses.

Magnesia alba. Magnesia P. D. Magnesia? carlo-

nas. Obtained by precipitating the bittern or liquor left in

the boiling of sea water, after the common salt has been se-

parated by evaporation, by a ley of wood ashes or kali ppm.

2. Epsom salt, kali ppm. ana p. aeq. ; dissolve separately

in plenty of water, add the two solutions while boiling hot,

strain, and wash the sediment till the water is insipid.

3. Epsom salt 5Glb, dissolve in water, and precipitate

with natron ppm. q. s. dissolved in water, wash the sediment

well, and finish the washing with rose water : is made up

while drying, either into large cubes with the edges be-

velled, or in small dice; is powdered by being rubbed

through a sieve ;
antacid, laxative, 3fs—31J, mixes well with,

milk, sometimes occasions flatulence, recommended in calcu-

lous complaints.

Calcined magnesia. Magnesia usta
,
Magnesia P.L.

and P. E. Expose magnesia alba to a red heat for two

hours, or until* it exhibits a peculiar luminous appearance:

antacid, laxative, 3fs=—31],
does not occasion flatulence, but

is not so soluble in the stomach as the other.

Cawk, Heavy spar. Spathum ponderosum, Sulphas

baryta?. Found in mines, very heavy: used to mix with

flake white, to make muriate of barytes, and lately sold for

lapis calaminaris, but is not soluble in spirit of vitriol.

Cocks comb spar, Witherite. Terra ponderosa, Car-

bonas baryta: . Found in mines, but rare; used as a poison

for rats, and to prepare muriate of barytes.

Creta precipitata. Precipitate a solution of muriate ol

lime by a solution of natron ppm. in wrater, and wash the

sediment : no ways different from common whiting.

Eagle stone. JEtites. A hollow stone with another

in it, that mgy be heard to rattle when shaken : facilitate*

delivery if bound upon the thigh, prevents abortion if bound

Upon the arm

!

Plaster of paris. Gypsum ustum. Used as a cement,

and to take models of statues, &c.

Ultramarine blue. Cceruleum ultramontanwn. L*
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s lazuli 11b is heated to redness, quenched in water, and
•ound to a fine powder; to this is added yellow rosin 6 oz.
rpentine, bees’ wax, linseed oil, ana 2 oz.

;
previously

dted together, and the whole made into a mass, this is

leaded in successive portions of warm water, which it co-
irs blue, and from whence it is deposited by standing, and
*ted according to its qualities : a fine blue colour in oil
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Under this division are usually included, not only the

medicinal compounds which are kept ready in the shops for

sale, but also the extemporaneous formulas that the col.

leges have mentioned as a standard of professional inter-

course, and as being the mode of preparing certain medicines

which their own members intend should be understood when

they direct these forms in their prescriptions : these formulae

were in the old pharmacopoeias very few, but they have of

late been much increased, and, therefore, as these composi-

tions are intended only for present use, and to be made when

wanted, the example of the Dublin college has been followed

in separating them from the standing compositions of the

shops, and in referring them to their proper head of extem-

poraneous formulae.

1. DISTILLED WATERS.

Some of these are intended for medical purposes mostly as

vehicles
,
othersfor perfume. In respect to the first, rn

great care is usually judged necessary, the herb or iU

‘oil is added to the water, distilled in a short-necked wide

still as quickly as possible, and spirit of wine 5 jji
or

even more, added to each pint. Many do not even take

this trouble, but rub a drop or two of the oil, with a

little sugar, and add it to common water.

But for perfumes, as rose water, elder-flower water,
fo-

ntore care is requisite, as the buyers must be pleased

with their smell and appearance ; hence these waters must

be carefully distilled in a high narrow-necked still,
m

order that no part of the iiifusion may be thrown ove>

with the distilled water, as this would render them Hao £
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to become motliery in a short time ; and if a superior
article is required

,
the waters must be redistilled with

the addition of a little spirit which has not got any ill

scent
,
by a gentle heat.

Sea-wormwood water. Aqua absinihii maritimi. Sth
green leaves to the gallon.O v

Common-wormwood water. Aq. absinth, vulgaris.
e same ; stomachic.

Aq.ua alexiteria simplex. Green mint thfs, tops of sea
miwood, green angelica leaves, ana tbj

; draw three gall.

Dill water. Aq. anethi. Seeds life to the gallon

;

Dinative.

Angelica water. Aq. angelica Leaves 8th to the
on ; cordial.

Anise seed water. Aq. anisi. Collected in the dis-

tion of the oil ; carminative.
' Star-anise water. Aq. anisi stellati. Very fragrant.
Orange flower water. Aq. naphae, Aq. aurantiorum
uni. tbiij to Tbiij of water.

. 2. Tbiij to fbvj of water : very odoriferous.

Orange peel water. Aq. cortic. aurant. simplex.
tile orange peel ^iiij to the gallon.

2. Peel 2th to the gallon
; as agreeable vehicles.

Marygold water. Aq. calanduloe.

Carolus water. Aq. cardui benedicti. Leaves STb to
gallon ; vehicles for diaphoretic medicines.

oarline-thistle water. Aq. carlince radicis. Fra-
Lt.

Carui water. Aq. carui. Seeds 1th to the gallon

;

i linative.

Cassia water. Aq. lauri cassice. 1th to the gallon,
cinnamon water.

3lack cherry water. Aqua cerasorum nigrorum.
fruit with the stones bruised : thxij to the gallon.
— Almond (bitter) cake bruised 4th, draw five gallons ;

pasmodic, contains prussic acid, when drawn very
jg, tbvj of cherry stones to the pint, is deleterious

; ex-
jed from the pharmacopoeia in 1745. As late experi-
s have shown the efficacy of prussic acid, when suffi-

•y diluted, in phthisis; may not the increase of that dis^
be referred to the diminished use of this medicine

?

8 3
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Camomile water. Aq. cliamaemeU. Flowers Ibviij to

the gallon ; stomachic.

Celandine water. Aq. chelidonii mqjoris. Leaves
Ibviij to the gallon.

Succory water. Aq. cichorii. From the leaves;

ibviij to the gallon.

Cinnamon water. Aq. cinnavwmi tenuis
,
Aq. cinna-

momi
,
Aq. lauri cinnamomi. Ibj to the gallon.

2. Bruised cinnamon ibj, water 2 gall. ; simmer in a

still for half an hour, put what comes over into the still

again; when cold strain through flannel. Cassia must be

distilled, as its infusion is yellow.

3. Cassia (parva) Bib ; draw 12 gallons.

4. Cassia buds lib, cassia lignea 2ib ; draw 8 gallons.

5. Cassia (parva) 6ib, spirit of wine 2 gall, water q. s.

draw 4 gall, of spiritus cinnamomi, and 10 gall, of aq. cin-

nam. : stomachic, tonic, and covers the disagreeable taste of

some medicines.

Cumin water. Aq. cumini. From the seeds ; carmi-

native.

Aqua cymbalarias. From the herb; used in Italy as the

vehicle for exhibiting arsenic as a poison.

Eyebright water. Aq. euphrasicc. From the herb;

ophthalmic.

Bean flower water. Aq.fabarumJlorum. Fragrant;

used in perfumery.

Spearwort water. Aq.jlammuloe. From the herb;

acrid, vomits instantly, and in cases of poison being taken,

is preferable to any medicine yet known, as it does not ex-

cite any contraction of the upper part of the stomach, and

thus defeat its own intention, as white vitriol sometimes does.

Strawberry water. Aq. fragarice. Fruit bruised

201b, water q. s. ; draw 2 gall, and a half: very fragrant.

Sweet fennel water. Aq. fceniculi. Seeds lib to

the gallon ; a weak carminative.

Fennel water. Aq. fceniculi vulgaris. From the

herb.

Fumitory water. Aq.fumaricc. From the herb.

Arse-smart water. Aq. hydropiperis . From the

herb ; acrid, Ibj—-Tbjfs, drank in a day, very effectual in

nephritic cases.

Hyssop water. Aq. hyssopi, From the herb; p^*

toral, stomachic
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Juniper water. Aq. juniperi baccarum. Stimulant.

The water of green walnuts. Aq. nucicmjuglandis

matnrarum. >

Simple lavender water. Aq. lavandulce forum.

llected in the distillation of the oil ; mostly used to scent

ips.

Laurel water. Aq. lauro-cerasi. From the leaves

;

1tains prussic acid, is stronger than black-cherry water

;

3 been used for poisoning, and therefore labours under an

name, although doubtless one of the most efficacious odf

s sort of medicines.

Aqua ledi palustris. Very fragrant ; may be sold for

i e water.

Lovage water. Aq. levistici. From the herb ; car-

native.

Lily of the valley water. Aq. Vilii convaUium.

r. agrant ; used as a perfume to scent soaps.

Lemon peel water. Aq. e corticibus citri, Aq. citri

: dicce. Fresh peel 21b to the gallon.

Marjoram water. Aq. marjorance. Fresh herb 81b

the gallon ; strong scented ; used in cookery.

Baulm water. Aq. melissce. From the herb ; cepha-

cordial.

Peppermint water. Aq. vienthce piperitidis simplex,

. menthce piperitce. Green herb Lbviij to the gallon, P. L.

lore 1745.

2. Dried herb Tbjfs, or green Tfeiij to the gallon, P. L.

ce 1745. P. D.

3. Herb in flower tfeiij to the gallon, P. E.

4. Oil of peppermint 1 oz. water q. s. ; draw 10 gallons.

5. Oil 2 oz. ; draw 9 gallons.

6. Oil lib ; draw 30 gallons : stimulant, carminative;

1 I covers disagreeable flavours.

Mint water. Aq. menthce, Aq. menthcc vulgaris sim-

x, Aq. menthae sativoe, Aq. menthce viridis. Green herb

riij to the gallon, P. L. before 1745.

2. Dried herb Ibjfs to the gallon, P. L. since 1745.

D.

3. Oil of spear mint 1 oz. ; draw 10 gallons ; antispas-

*dic, allays vomiting.

Myrtle flower water, Eau d’ange. Aq. myrti
um. Fresh flowers Ibivj ; draw a gallon: very fragrant;

d as a perfume.

q 4
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White poppy water. Aq. papaveris albi. From the
flowers ; narcotic, much used in some parts of Lincolnshire,
every cottager growing the plant for his own consumption in
making this water.

Red poppy water. Aq. papaveris rhocados. From the
flowers

; narcotic, but less so than the former.

Cowslip water. Aq. paralyseos. From the flowers
;

slightly narcotic.

Piony water. Aq. peonia?. From the flowers, gather-
ed in May.

Aq.ua persicario?. From the herb
; useful in calculous

complaints.

Parsley water. Aq. petroselini. From the whole
plant, with the root, gathered in spring; nephritic, diuretic.

Allspice water. Aq. piperis Jmnaicensis
, Aq. pi-

mento, Aq. pimento?, Aq. myrti pimento?. Half a lb to a
gallon: stimulant; used in hospitals as a cheap spicy vehicle.

Pimpernell water. Aq. pimpinellce. From the roots;

acrid, blue.

Plantain water. Aq. plantaginis. From the herb
when in flower ; vulnerary.

Silver weed water. Aq. potentillce. From the herb;
is used in the dressing of French gauzes, and although it

has neither taste nor smell, common water will net supply
its place. .

Pennyroyal water, Aq. pulegii, Aq. pulegii simplex
,

Aq. mexithce pulegii. Green herb Ihviij to the gallon, P. L.

before 1745. *

2. Dry herb ifejfs to the gall. P. L. since 1745. P. D.

3. .Fresh herb Ifeiij to the gall. P. E.
4. Oil of pennyroyal 1 oz. ; draw 12 gallons.

5. Oil of pennyroyal life ; draw 30 gallons. Emmena-
gogue.

Oak water. Aq. quercus. From the young leaves,

gathered in May, ifeviij to the gallon.

Rose water. Aq. rosarum-. Dam&sccnarum, Aq. roser,

Aq. rosa? centifolia:. Petals of the flowrers Gib to the gall

2. Petals 10 bushels; draw 14 gallons.

3. Pickled roses 60115, yellow sanders 8 oz. ; draw 16

gallons.

4. Attar of roses 1 oz. spirit of wine cong. j, aq. distill,

q. s. ; distil 40 gallons. . •
. . .

5. Lignum rhodium.
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6. Radix rhodia ; may either of them be distilled and
he water sold as rose water.

Water of pale roses. Aq. rosarum albarum. From
dhite roses.

Water of red roses. Aq. rosarum rubrarum. Fra-
rant, but inferior to the common rose.

Rosemary water. Aq. rorismarini. From the tops

;

ragrant.

Rasp-berry water. Aq. ruin Idcei. From the fruit;

ragrant.

Rue water. Aq. rutoe. From the herb; stimulant,

immenaooo'ue.O O
Elder-flower water. Aq. sambuci forum. From

i le fresh flowers.

2. Pickled flowers 501fe ; draw 20 gallons.

3. Orange flower water 1 oz. water a pint; mix : agrec-

bcfly aromatic, cooling.

Sassafras water. Aq. sassafras. From the root;

diaphoretic.

Saxifrage water. Aq. saxifrages. From the herb.

Water of camels hay. Aq. schoenanthi. From the
erb ; fragrant

; used in perfumery.

Germander water. Aq. scordii. From the herb

;

; agrant, although no oil comes over with it.

Lime-flower water. Aq. tilice. From the flowers

;agrani ; used in perfumery.

Meadow sweet water. Aq. ulmarice. From the
nvers

; has a fine flavour, but must be infused in warm
a ater as soon as gathered.

Vanilla water. Aq. vanittarum. From the pods ;

aagrant; used in perfumery.

Frog-spawn water. Aq. sperniolae
, Aq. spermatis ra-

urum. Collected in February. or March,- and distilled;
« oling.

Aqua castorei. Russian castor 5j, water q. s. ; distil Ibij.

Small snail water. > Aq. limacum tenuis. Baulin,
rnt, harts-tongue, ground ivv, flowers of the dead nettle,

. allow flowers, elder flowers, ana M. j, snails freed from
eir shells, whites of eggs, ana ^hij, nutmegs ^fs, milk a
lllon, distil in a water bath to dryness.

2. Nutmegs 1 oz. water q. s. ; distil a gallon : used in.

cipient phthisis.
,

Aqua ^actis alexiteria. Leaves of meadow sweet, car-
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duus benedictus, goats rue, ana M. vj ; of mint, wormwood,
ana M. v ; of rue M. iij; of angelica M. ij; milk gall, iij:

distil to dryness
; diaphoretic.

Aqua omnium forum. From cows'
1

dung, collected in
May ; used in phthisis.

2. SALINE LIQUORS.

hoLUTio acetitis zinci. White vitriol ^j, dissolve in dis-

tilled water Jx ; sugar of lead Qiiij, dissolve in distilled

water yx : mix and filter : astringent ; used as a collyrium
and injection.

Bleaching liquid, Eau de Javelle. Aqua alkalinu
oxymuriatica. Common salt Tbij, manganese Ibj, water Ifeij,

put into a retort, and add gradually oil of vitriol jbij
: pass

the vapour through a solution of kali ppm. ^iiij in water
^xxix, applying heat towards the last. Specific gravity is

1.087. Stimulant, antisyphilitic; used to bleach linen and
take out spots, and to clear books from what has been scrib-

bled on their margins.

Aqua aluminosa of Fallopius. Corr. sublim., alum, ana
3ij, rose water, plantain water, ana fbj, boil to a half and
filter.

Aqua aluminosa Bateana
, Aqua aluminis composita

,

Liquor aluminis compositus. Alum, white vitriol, ana yfs,

water ifeij ; dissolve and filter : astringent ; used in washing
ulcers and eruptions, or as an injection in gonorrhoea and
the whites.

Spiritus Mindereri. Aqua ammonias acetates
,
Liquor

ammonias acetatis, Aq. acetatis ammonias
, Aq. acetitis am-

monias. Ammonia ppa. 2 oz. distilled vinegar q. s. (about

Ifeiiij) as long as any effervescence is produced, or rather

more ; diaphoretic 5 fs ; externally as a collyrium in oph-

thalmia.

Fowler's solution of arsenic. Liquor arsenicalis.

White arsenic, salt of tartar, ana gr. Ixiv, distilled water ibj

:

boil, and when cold, add lavender drops 3iiij, distilled water

q. s. to make an exact pint; tonic, febrifuge; used in agues;

doses to adults gtt. xij, ter in die; stout boys, gtt. x— xij

;

young boys and girls, gtt. vij—x; children under seven,

gtt. v—vij ; from two to four, gtt. ij— v.

2 . L'astcless ague drop. White arsenic gr. j,
water

3
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I oz. ;
dissolve : dose a tea-spoonful night and morning ;

used in the fen countries by private practitioners.

3. Italian poison. Aqua toffana. White arsenic, kali

ipm. ana p. asq. aqua cymbalariae q. p. ; used by the Ital-

ians in secret poisoning, produces phthisis.

Lime water. Aqua calcis, Liquor calcis. Fresh
' turned lime 8 oz. pour upon it boiling .water a gallon, cover

up close, and when cold, keep the whole in a glass bottle,

oour off the clear when wanted : astringent, antacid, ^iv to

!bj, in small draughts; its taste is best covered with l-5th of

nilk; also externally to ulcers.

Liquid shell. Liquor calcis muriatis. Murias calcis

'.^ij, distilled water Sjiij • dissolve and filter.

2. Aqua calcis muriatis. Chalk diluted spirit of salt

^ij : dissolve and filter.

3. Solutio muriatis calcis . White marble 9 oz. spirit of
f .alt 16 oz. water 8 oz. : dissolve, evaporate to dryness ; dis-

solve the dried mass in once and a half its weight of dis-

tilled water, and filter: deobstruent, in scrophulous and
.glandular diseases, gtt. xl to 3j, diluted, bis terve die; also

: n calculous diseases.

Blue eye water. Aqua sapphirina
, Aqua cupri am-

noniati P. L. Lime water Ibj, sal ammoniac
; mix and

cet them stand upon a small piece of clean copper till they
wcquire a fine blue colour.

2. Liquor cupri ammoniati. Cuprum ammoniatum 5j,
water tbj : dissolve and filter.

3. Aqua cupri ammoniati P. D. Lirpe water gviij, sal

i tmmoniac 3ij, verdigris gr. iiij ; digest for a day and pour
>ff the clear: a slight stimulant and escharotic used to ul-
cers, and diluted to remove specks on the cornea, also as $

>1 how liquor in the window.

Styptic water, Sydenham’s. Aqua vitriolica ccerulca .

I Slue vitriol ^iij, alum, oil of vitriol, ana ^ii, water Whi :

dissolve and filter.

2. Solutio sulphatis cupri composita. Blue vitriol, alum,
ana 3 oz. water 24 oz. oil of vitriol 2 ok. and a half: dis-

solve and filter : used to stop bleeding at the nose, applied
with dossils of lint -

Bronzing liquor. Is blue vitriol dissolved in water

;

;ised to bronze tea-urns, &c. the surface being previously
well cleansed.

LiquorJerri cdkalini
; Iron 5 i

j
Cs

?
dissolve in spirit of
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"tie distilled water
jf VJ ; add by decrees aqua kali ppi.

ovj; let. it stand six hours and pour off the clear: tonic
3* s—3jj bis terve die.

rixcTUKA. Martis Glauberi. Iron filings, crude tartar,
ana tbiij, boil in water Ibxxxvj, to 2 gall. : filter while hot!
and evaporate to ibv : deobstruent.

Acetasferri. Protoxide of iron ^iv, distilled vinegar

3 llb dissolve and strain ; tonic, astringent.

Liquor hydrargyri oxiymuriatis. Corrosive sublimate
gi . viij, distilled water ^xv, spirit of w'ine

; dissolve: al-
terative, 5ij ^vj, bis terve die

; contains gr. fs of cor-
rosive sublimate.

Yellow w'ash. Aqua phagedenica. Lime water fljj,

corrosive sublimate 5ft; rub together; shake up when used
as a wash for foul ulcers, particularly syphilitic.

#

GrOULARD S EXTRACTUM bATURNI. AqiUl Uthargyri aCC-
tati. Liquor plumbi acetatis P. L. 1809- Litharge fbij siv,
distilled vinegar 1 gall, boil to ftvj

; let it settle and ' rxiur
off the clear.

Liquor subacetatrsdithargyrt. Litharge ftj, distilled
vinegar Ibviij

; proceed as before.

8. Liquor plumbi acetatis P. L. 1815. Litharge fbij,

distilled vinegar 1 gallon.

4 Litharge 20—241b, common vinegar 10 gall. : fouls
the bottles very much, cannot be cleaned off with kali ppm.
requires oil of vitriol or aqua fortis : cooling, astringent

;

used to make white wash.

White wash. Aqua Uthargyri acetati composita
,
Li-

quo? plumbi acetatis dilutus
, Liq. siibacetatis Uthargyri

compositus. Extr. Saturni, proof spirit, ana 5], distilled

water Ibj : cooling, astringent ; used as a lotion in inflamma-
tions and burns.

Aqua supercarbonatis potassce. Oil of vitriol ^iij, water
ibiij : mix, and add gradually marble powder ^iij’; pass the
gas that is discharged through water Ibx (with kali ppm. yj
dissolved in it), in a proper apparatus, to secure consider-
able pressure, and enable the bottles containing it to be
corked without kiting the gas escape till drank.

Soda water. Aqua supercarbonatis sodcr. Prepared
in the same manner, putting water ftx, and natron ppm. ^ij

in the bottles : used .in large quantities as a cooling beverage
cin summer

; supposed beneficial in calculous complaints.
Liquid liver pr sulwIur. Aqua sulphureti kali, flowers

of sulphur aq. kali puri jix
; boil for ten minutes, fil«
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r, and keep in well-closed vials ; used as an antidote to

ineral poisons ; externally in tinea and the itch.

Boyle’s fuming liquor. Tinctura sulphuris volatilis
,

qua sulphureti ammonias'. Fresh burned lime Sjiv, water

j ; slake, and when cold, add sal ammoniac 5jiv, flowers of
Iphur gij ; distil : used as a proof liquor for wine, but it

quires the precipitate to be examined, by fusion, whether
be reallv lead.

Lac virginale. Alum ^iv, water Ibij; boil to one third;
d Goulard’s extract ftj, and shake well together until
lite.

'

Common eye water. Aqua ophthalmica
, Aqua vibrio-

a camphorata. White vitriol yfs, camphire ^ii, boiliite
iter Ibij ; dissolve and filter.

2 . Aq. zinci vitriolati cum camphora. White vitriol ^fs,
ritus camphoratus ^fs, boiling water Ibij ; dissolve and
er : discutient; used as a lotion for ulcers, or diluted with
ter p. aeq. as a collyrium.

Solutio muriatis barytas. Murias baryte
Jj, distilled

.ter 3iij; dissolve: deobstruent, gtt. v

—

viij, bis terve die,
cancer and scrophula

; externally escharotic, to fungous
“ers and specks on the cornea.

Arih-icial Spa water. Natron ppm. gr. vij, magne-
alba 9j, iron filings gr. iij, common salt gr. j, water Mi'],
d impregnate it with the gas from marble powder and oil
\ vitriol ana 9x, sufficiently diluted with water.
Artificial Pyrmont water. Epsom salt gr. xv, eom-
n salt gr. v, magnesia alba gr. x ; iron filings gr. v, wa-
ft nj, and impregnate it with the gas from marble powder

1 1 oil of vitriol ana 5 vij.

Artificial Seltzer water. Common salt 3], mao-.
alba 9j, natron ppm. gr. xv, chalk gr. vij, water ft in,

c impregnate with the gas from marble powder and oil of
•iol ana 3vj. ,

Artificial Harrowgate water. Common salt 5V,
ev ftnj, and impregnate it with the gas from liver of sui-
n’ and oil ol vitriol ana 35 iiij

.

Artificial Cheltenham water. Epsom salt gr. xii;
1 filings gr. j, Glauber’s salt 3iiij, water 4 gall/ and im-
ignate with the gas from marble powder and oil of vitriol

3 ft

l

W

ine test. Liquor probatorius vini. Quicklime
mment 3 Is, distilled water ftfs : dissolve and filter.
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% Oyster shells, sulphur, ana 3j, keep red hot fora
quarter ol an hour, when cold, add cream of tartar p. aeq.

water Ibj, boil for an hour, decant into ounce phials and add
to each spirit of salt gtt. xx : a few drops of this liquor,
added to any kind of wine, precipitate any metal that may
be contained in it, except iron, which is prevented by the
addition of the spirit of salt.

Young’s purging drink. Crystallised natron 3ijfs,

crystals of tartar 5iij, water Jviij, corked up immediately
in stone bottles and wired; a pleasant cooling laxative in
summer.

Ward’s white drops. Quicksilver 12 oz. spir. nitre

21b ; dissolve, add ammonia ppa. 11 oz. evaporate so as to
form a light salt, which drain and dissolve in rose water 31b
and a half.

2. Quicksilver 4 oz. spir. nitre Ibj ; dissolve, add ammo-
nia ppa. 7 oz. evaporate and crystallise, then dissolve each
pound of salt in 3 pints and a half of rose water.

3. Corrosive sublimate 3jfs, spirit of salt 2 oz. water
-Ibjfs : very inferior.

Liqueur de Pressavin. Dissolve quicksilver in spirit

of nitre and precipitate it with kali ppm. then take this pre-

cipitate and cream of tartar ana 1 oz. distilled water 40 oz.

;

dissolve : two spoonfuls of this liquor is diluted with 2 pints

of distilled water, and a wine glass, i. e. 2 oz. taken ter qua-

terve die, avoiding the use of common salt in the food; used

in syphilis.

Marking ink. Lunar caustic 3 ij, distilled water 3 yj;

dissolve and add gum water 3ij : dissolve also natron ppm.
5fs in water and add gum water ^fs : wet the linen

where you intend to write with this last solution, dry it, and

then write upon it with the first liquor, using a clean pen.

Greek water. Is prepared and used in the same man-
ner, for turning the hair black.

Fly water. White arsenic 3j, water a pint; dissolve

by boiling and sweeten with treacle ; used to destroy flies.

Green sympathetic ink. Saturate spirit of salt or

aqua regia with zaffre or cobalt ore, free from iron, and di-

lute with distilled water ; what is drawn upon paper with

this liquor will appear green when it is warm, and lose its

colour again when cold, unless it has been heated too' much.

Blue sympathetic ink. Dissolve cobalt or zaffre in

spirit of nitre, precipitate by kali ppm. wash the precipitate,
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nd dissolve it in distilled vinegar, avoiding an excess of the

cid : to be used in the same manner as the last.

Dyers’ spirit, Composition for scarlet dye. Is a

ilution of tin in spirit of salt or aqua regia : the proper

fanner of making it is not determined, every workman hav-

tg his own way. Spirit of nitre 10 oz. sal ammon. 1 oz.

n 1 oz. 3-8ths is a good proportion for its preparation in

small way ; used in dyeing scarlet, and in making many
;Sgetable red colours.O

3. WATERY COMPOUNDS.

Liquid rouge. The liquid left in the preparation of
i irmine, v. p. 175.

Almond bloom. Brasil dust 1 oz. water 3 pints ; boil,

rain, add isinglass 5yj, grana sylvestria 2 oz. (or cochineal

i j), alum 1 oz. borax jiij; boil again and strain through a
ie cloth : used as liquid cosmetics.

Pink dye. Tie safflower in a bag and wash it in water
1 it no longer colours the water, then dry it ; of this take
ij, salt of tartar gr. xviij, spirit of wine ^vij, digest for

ro hours, add distilled water ^ij, digest for two hours more,
id add distilled vinegar or lemon juice q. s. to reduce it

a fine rose colour: used as a cosmetic, and to make French
i uge.

Saxon blue, Scot’s liquid blue. Indigo life, oil of
r triol 4ib ; dissolve, by keeping the bottle in boiling water,
cen add water 121b, or q. p.

Wash colours for maps or writing. Lacca Jluida

.

idlow. Gamboge, dissolved in water q. s.

French berries steeped in water, the liquor strained, and
u m Arabic added.

,

2. Red. Brasil dust steeped in vinegar and alum added.
Litmus dissolved in water and spirit of wine added.
Cochineal steeped in water, strained, and gum added.
3. Blue. Saxon blue diluted with water q. p.
Litmus rendered blue by adding distilled vinegar to its

lution.

4. Green. Distilled verdigris dissolved in water, and
m added.

Sap green dissolved in water and alum added.
Litmus rendered green by adding kali ppm. to its sc-

ion.
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Nankeen dye. Arnotto, kali ppm. ana p. aeq. boiled,

in water : the proportion of kali is altered as the colour is

required to be deeper or lighter ; used to restore the colour

ol laded nankeen clothing.

Black ink. Atramentum. Galls in sorts 21b, logwood,

green vitriol, ana lib, water 8ib, gum Arabic q. p. very

good.

2. Bruised galls lib, green vitriol 8 oz. gum Arabic
4 oz. water 2 gall, for common sale.

3. Uncia sit gallse, semisque sit uncia gummi,
Vitrioli pars quarta : his addas octo Falerni.

Used for writing, but is destroyed by acids and even by age;

its restoration may be attempted by wetting the place with

an infusion of galls, or with the solution of alkali calcined

with blood (as in making Prussian blue) alternately with di-

luted spirit of salt.

Refined ox gall. Fel bovis purrficatum. Fresh ox

gall lib
; boil, skim, add alum 1 oz. and keep it on the fire

for some time; to another pint add common salt 1 oz. in the

same manner ; keep them bottled up for three months, then

decant off the clear ; mix them in an equal proportion ; a

thick yellow coagulum is immediately formed, leaving the

refined gall clear and colourless : used by limners, enabling

them to lay several successive coats of colours upon draw-

ings, to fix chalk and pencil drawings so that they may
be tinted, to remove the greasiness of ivory, and even allow-

ing them to paint with water colours upon oiled paper or

satin.

Colours for show bottles. Yellow. Dissolve iron in

spirit of salt and dilute.

2. Red. Spirit of hartshorn q. p. dilute with water and

tinge with cochineal.

Dissolve sal ammoniac in water and tinge with cochineal.

3. Blue. Blue vitriol, alum, ana 2 oz. -water 21b, spirit

of vitriol q. s.

Blue vitriol 4 oz. water 31b.

4. Green. Rough verdigris 3 oz. dissolve in spirit of

vitriol, and add water 43b.

Add distilled verdigris and blue vitriol to a strong de-

coction of turmeric.

5. Purple. Verdigris ^ij, spirit of hartshorn 4 oz. wa-

ter lib and a half.

Sugar of lead 1 oz. cochineal 9j, water q. p.
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i
t

Add a little spirit of hartshorn to an infusion of logwood.

Poor top liquid. Sour milk 31b, oil of vitriol 2 oz.

npound tincture of lavender 3 oz. gum Arab. 1 oz. lemon
L’ce 2 oz. white of two eggs. M.
2. Sour milk 31b, spirit of salt, spirit of vitriol ana 2 oz.

lpound tincture of lavender 1 oz. M.
3. Sour milk 3 pints, butter of antimony, cream of tar-

ana 2 oz. citric acid, burnt alum, common alum ana
•z.

Blacking. Lamp black 61b, sugar 61b dissolved in

er 21b, sperm oil lib, gum Arabic 3 oz. dissolved in vi-

ar 21b, vinegar 3 gall, oil of vitriol lib and a half

:

; : s. a.

2. Ivory black, common treacle ana 12 oz. sperm oil,

o if vitriol ana 3 oz. vinegar (no. 18) 4 pints: mix.
i3. Ivory black, treacle ana 21b, neats foot oil 8 oz. oil

vitriol 1 oz. gum tragacanth 2 oz. vinegar 6 pints: mix.
4. Ivory black 61b, vinegar, water, ana 2 gall, treacle

,
oil of vitriol lib.

5. Ivory black 1 oz. small beer or water lib, brown
u*, gum Arabic ana half an oz. or, if required to be very
ing, the white of an egg.

(iS. Ivory black 4 oz. treacle 8 oz. vinegar lib : used to

kk leather.

IEssence of anchovies. Anchovies 21b to 41b and a
,
pulp through a fine hair sieve, boil the bones with corn-
salt 7 oz. in water 6lb ; strain, add flour 7 oz. and the

) of the fish ; boil, pass the whole through the sieve, co-
with Venetian red to your fancy ; it should produce 1

ton.- . ,

Ruin’s sauce. Soy 81b, walnut katchup, mushroom
I iup ana 2 gall, anchovies 81b, Cayenne pepper 8 oz.

ic lib.
;

2. Distilled vinegar 1 gall, soy lib, allspice 8 oz.
' ioY. Seeds of dolichos soja (peas or kidney beans may
ied for them) 1 gall, boil till soft, add bruised wheat 1
keep in a warm place for 24 hours, then add common

L gall- water 2 gall., put the whole in a stone jar, bung
for two or three months, shaking it very frequently,
out the liquor i the residuum may be treated afresh
water and salt, for soy of an inferior quality.
. Seeds or beans 351b, stew in a little water for 2 or 3

' till they can be bruised between the fingers
; drain

R
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on a sieve, loll them while moist 111 flour of the same seeds
spread them upon strainers placed one upon another in a
hamper, cover with a blanket for 3 or 4 days, or till the seeds
are quite mouldy, then expose them to the Sun or a fire until

they are so hard that the mouldy crust may be rubbed off-

now pour upon them water 1001b, and add common salt

201b, let the whole stand in a warm place for six weeks,
pour off* the now brown liquor and evaporate gently to a

proper consistence : some add spice.

Lemon tickle. Lemon juice, vinegar ana 3 gall. gin.

ger lib, allspice, pepper, grated lemon peel ana 8 oz. com-
mon salt 31b and a half, cloves, bird pepper ana 2 oz. mace,
nutmegs ana 1 oz.

Tomatoe sauce. Love apples q. p. stew them in a

little water and pulp them through a sieve, then add com.

mon salt an equal weight, and l-4th of allspice whole ; boil

and bottle.

Katchup. Mushrooms, common salt ana 4Tb, sprinkle

the salt over them, when the juice is draw out add pimenfc

8 oz. cloves 1 oz., boil for a short time, and press out the

liquor : what remains may be treated again with salt and

water for an inferior kind.

Walnut katchup. Green shells of walnuts 1 bushel,

connnon salt 61b, let them remain for two or three day?

stirring them occasionally that the air may turn them black,

press out the liquor, add spices to the palate of the country,

and boil it. Are all used for sauces.

Milk of roses. Kali ppi. gr. vj, ol. amygd. 1 oi

ess. Bergam. 5ij, aquae rosae 3 oz. aq. flor. aurant. 5 ij. M.

2. Jordan almonds 8 oz. oil of almonds, Castille soap,

white wax ana half an oz. sperma ceti 3ij, ol. lavand. Argi

3fs, rose water 31b, S. V. It. lib. M.
3. Bitter almonds 8 oz. distilled water 6 oz. elder-flower

water 4 oz. make an emulsion, and add ol. tart. p. deliq

^iij, tinct. benz. 5ij. M. Used as a cosmetic wash.

Gowland’s lotion. Bitter almonds 1 oz. sugar 2 oz

distilled water 21b
;
grind together, strain, and add corros

sublim. 9ij, previously ground with S. V. R. ^ij ; used as

a wash in obstinate eruptions.

Tincture of eupilorbium made with oil of tartar

Tinctura euphorbia? alkalina. Gum euphorbium 8 oz. aq-

kali ppi. 3Tb : caustic, much used by the common ferriers.
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Linimentum calcis. Linim. aquce calcis. Linseed or

nmon olive oil, lime water ana p. seq. shake them toge-

r.

Soot drops. Tincturafuliginis. Wood soot ^ij, kali

n. lb Is, sal ammon. 5j, aq. fluvial. Ibiij ; digest for three

s, and strain : antispasmodic.

4. VINOUS LIQUORS.

Madeira sack. Vinum Canarinum. Rich, full bodied,

:et ; fermentation checked by adding gypsum.

Sherry. Vinum album Hispanicum, Vinum P. L. since

:>9. Dry, well fermented.

Mountain wine. Vinum album montanum. Sweet.

Rhenish wine, Hock. Vinum Rhenanum. Acerb,

[1 le from scarcely ripened grapes
;
when made into hypo-

s' 3 has a fine perfume.

Port wine. Vinum rubrum Portugallicum. Dark
.

,
made from grapes gathered without selection flung into

stern, trod, and their skins and stalks left in the mass,

eh separate during fermentation, and form a dry head
r the liquid ; when the fermentation is completed, the

lor underneath is drawn out, and casked ; before being

i ught to England it is mixed with l-8d of brandy to en-

it to keep during the voyage, otherwise the carriage

i igs on the acetous fermentation, and the wine is convert-

i.nto vinegar; acerb.

French wines. Vina Gallica. Made from selected

pes (the bad ones being cut off the stalks with brass

sars), pressed, and only the expressed juice fermented

:

•ue are cordial, but seldom used in making medicines, cur-

t

l

. or raisin wine being substituted.

Raisin wine. Raisins 1 cwt. water 16 gall, soak for a
i night, stirring every day, press, put the liquor in a cask

1

1

the bung loose till it has done hissing, then add brandy

,
and bung up close some use little more than half, or

ds of this quantity of raisins.

* Gooseberry wine. Ripe berries bruised 10 gall, water

gall, soak 24 hours, strain ; to each gallon add Lisbon su-

21b, and ferment.

2. Bruised berries 801b, water 10 gall, soak for a day,

in ; to each gallon add loaf sugar 61b, and ferment.

.3. Juice 10 gall, water 20 gall, sugar 701b
;
ferment.

r 2
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4. Berries 1 OOTh, brown sugar 6lb, water q. s. to fill a
1 o-gall. cask

,
yields a good yellowish white, very transpa-

rent wine.
1

5. Green berries 401b, water 4 gall, bruise together, the
next day press out the juice; to every gallon add sugar 31b

r

ferment.

Currant wine. Red currants 701b, bruised and press-
ed, brown sugar 10ft, water q. s. to fill up a 15-gall, cask;
yields a pleasant red wine, rather tart, but keeping well.

2. White currants 1 sieve, red currants 1 gall, press;
to each gall, of juice add 3 gall, water; to 10 gall, liquor
add 301b sugar, and ferment ; when you bung it up, add
brandy 21b to each 10 gall, of wine.

3. Juice 11 quarts, i. e. the produce of a sieve, sugar
20ft, water q. s. to fill up a 9-gall, cask; ferment, and when-
it has done working, add brandy 4ft : for a half hogshead'
use currants 3 sieves, sugar 3-4ths cwt. brandy 1 gall.

Black currant wine. Berries 201b, brandy 2—4ft,

water 12—14 gall, yeast 2 spoonfuls, fermented for 8 days,
then bottled and well corked

;
yields a pleasant, rather vi-

nous, cooling liquor of a purple colour; or they may be

made into wine like the common currants : by the first pro-

cess the wine is dark purple, rather thick but good.'

Mixed fruit wine. White currants 3 sieves, red

gooseberries 2 sieves, these should yield 40 pints of juice;

to each gallon add water 2 gall, sugar 31b and a half; fer-

ment.

2. White, red, and black currants, cherries especially

blackheart, raspberries ana p. seq. to each 4ft of the bruised

fruit add water 1 gall, steep for three days, press, and to

each gallon of liquor add yellow sugar 3ft ; ferment, and

when finished add to each 9 gall. 2 pints of brandy ; if it

does not fine soon enough, add half an oz. of isinglass dis-

solved in a pint of water to each 9 gallons.

Cherry wine. Cherries 301b, moist sugar 5Tb, water

q. s. to fill a 7-gall, cask
; ferment.

Parsnip wine. May be made by cutting the root into

thin slices, boiling them in water, pressing out the liquor

and fermenting it: this wine, when made strong, is of a rich

and excellent quality and flavour.

. Metheglin. Honey 1 cwt. boiling water q. s. to fill a

half hogshead or 32-gall, cask, stir it well for a day or two,
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d yeast, and ferment: some boil the honey in the water

an hour or two, but this hinders its due fermentation.

Mead. Is made from the honey combs, from which

ley has been drained out, by boiling in water, and then

menting
;

generally confounded with metheglin.

English Champagne. Raw sugar 101b, loaf sugar

ib, water 9 gall, concrete acid of lemons or crystallised

id of tartar 5yj ; dissolve by a gentle boil, before it grows

d add yeast about lib, and ferment; when the working

nearly over, add perry 1 gall, brandy 31b, and bung it up
three months, then draw out Sib of the wine, dissolve

Liglass 1 oz. in it, pour it again into the cask, and in a

tnight bottle it : it may be coloured pink by adding cochi-

tiil 1 oz. when first bunged up.

English port. Cider 24 gall, juice of elder berries

rrall. port wine 4 gall, brandy 1 gall, and a half, logv/fcod
1

,
isinglass 12 oz. dissolved in a gallon of the cider : bung

down; in two months it will be fit to bottle, but should

be drank till the next year : if a rough flavour is requir-

alum 4 to 6 oz. may be added.

Southampton port. Cyder 36 gall, elder wine 11 gall,

ndy 5 gall, damson wine 11 galh M.
English Madeira. Pale malt ground 4 bushels, boil-

water 44 gall, infuse, strain, of this wort, while warm,
ie 24 gall, sugar candy 14Tb ; when dissolved,, add yeast

; ferment, keep scumming off the yeast •; when the fer-

nitation is nearly finished, add raisin wine 2 gall, and a
• f, brandy, port wine ana 2 gall, bung it down for six or

e months. A second infusion of the wort may be brewed
1 beer.

English sherry. Loaf sugar 32Tb, sugar candy 101b,

er 16 gall, boil, add pale ale wort (as for English Ma-
ra) 6 gall, yeast lib : on the third day add raisins stoned
ib, and in another two or three days brandy 1 gall, bung
.own for four, months, draw it off into another cask, add

; ndy 1 gall, and in three months bottle it. Imitations of
ugn wines for those who wish to make a show above their

umstances, but far inferior to our own fruit wines.

Elder wine. Juice of the berries 8 gall, water 12 gall,

wn sugar 60Tb, dissolve by boiling, add yeast, and fer-

nt, then add brandy 41b, and bung it up for three months:
igreeable when cold, but is mulled with allspice, and
nk warm in winter time as a stimulant.

R 3
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Ginger wine. Bruised ginger l!^tb, water 10 gall, ,

boil for half an hour, add sugar 281b, boil till dissolved, then

cool, and put the liquor along with 14 lemons sliced, and
Sib of brandy, add a little yeast, and ferment

; bung it up
for three months, and then bottle it.

Orange wine. Sugar 281b, water 10 gall, boil, clarify

with the white of six eggs, pour the boiling liquor upon
parings of oranges, no. 100, add the strained juice of these

oranges and yeast 6 oz. let it work for three or four days,

then strain it into a barrel, bung it up loosely ; in a month
I

add brandy 4Tb, and in three months it will be fit to drink,
j

Cowslip wine. Sugar 121b, water 6 gall, white of eggs
j

no. 4 ; boil, skim, pour it upon cowslips 1 to 3 pecks, and
j

the yellow peel of 6 lemons, add some yeast, the third day

strain the liquor, and finish the fermentation.

Wines may also be made of blackberries and other Eng- j

lish fruits upon the same principles. The above are the me-
i

thods generally employed, but most persons have peculiar

ways of proceeding, which may indeed be varied to infinity',

and so as to produce at pleasure a sweet or dry wine ; the I

sweet not being so thoroughly fermented as the dry. The :

addition of brandy destroys the proper flavour of the vine,
i

and it is better to omit it entirely (except for elder or port
j

wine, whose flavour is so strong that it cannot well be in-
j

juredj, and to increase the strength by augmenting the quail-
I

tity of the raisins or sugar. In general, the must for vines
j

ought to be made of raisins 61b, or sugar 4Tb, to the gall, al-

lowing for that contained in the fruit.

Cyder. From the juice of apples.

Perry. From the juice of pears, particularly the
j

rough tasted sorts.

Mum. From wheat malt.

Ale. Ala, Cerevisia alba. For 36 gall. : malt (usu-
j

ally pale) 2 bushels and a half, sugar 31b, just boiled to a
|

colour, hops 21b 8 oz. coriander seeds 1 oz. capsicum 56;
j

work it two or three days, beating it well up once or twice a
j

day ;
when it begins to fall, cleanse it by adding a handful

of salt, and some wheat flour mixed with cocculus Indicus 3j-

Twopenny. For 36 gall.: malt 1 bushel and a half
|

hops 1Tb, liquorice root 1Tb 8 oz. treacle 5Tb, Spanish liquo-
j

rice 2 oz. capsicum 31’) ; frequently drank the week after it
j

is brewed : used in cold weather as a stimulant.

Beer. Cerevisia. For 10 barrels : malt 8 bush, hops
j

-
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i, sugar 8Tb, made into colour, Spanish liquorice S oz.

acle 10Tb. ,

London porter. For 5 barrels: malt 8 bushels, water

. mash at twice, add in the boiling hops 8 to 12th, treacle

,
liquorice root 8th, "moist sugar 16Tb, one half oi which

usually made into essentia bime, and the other halt into

ur, capsicum ^iiij, Spanish liquorice 2 oz. lintseed 1 oz.

namon^ij, heading gij ; cool, add yeast 1 to 2 gall.; when

las got a good head, cleanse it with ginger 3 oz. cocculus

ticus 1 oz. then barrel and finish the working ; fine with

lglass. The public brewers use a mixture of pale, amber,

I l brown malt, but amber alone is best for private families.

Sugar 61b is esteemed equal in strength, and coriander

i d 1th in intoxicating power, to a bushel of malt : the

i -ar employed is burnt to colour the beer instead of brown

ji It, and it has been proposed to employ roasted coffee for

•

,
purpose ; the other substances are merely to flavour the

lor, and may be varied at pleasure.

The desire of evading the duty on malt has occasioned

discovery of its being necessary to malt only. l-3d of the

n, as this portion will convert the other into its own na-

e during the process.

Ginger beer. Lump sugar 31b, bruised ginger 2 oz.

aam of tartar 1 oz. lemons sliced no. 4, pour on them boil-

water 4 gall., add yeast 8 oz. work for four days, then

t tie in half pints, and tie the corks down.

2. Moist sugar 6th, ginger 5 oz. cream of tartar 2 oz.

s ions no. 4, yeast 8 oz. water 7 gall, work two or three

fs, strain, add brandy lib, bung very close, and in four-

n days bottle it : a cooling effervescent drink in summer.

White spruce beer. To water 10 gall, put sugar 6th,

ience of spruce 4 oz. (a 3s. pot), add yeast, work as in

' king ginger beer, and bottle immediately in half pints.

Brown spruce beer. As the white, using treacle in

l of sugar.

The purer kinds of the above liquors are mixtures of

rit of wine, water, and extractive matter ; the spirit may
separated by careful distillation, or, if the extractive mat-
be first got rid of by the addition of extractum Saturni

id filtration, the spirit may be separated by adding very

re and dry kali ppm. when it will swim upon the liquor:

‘ spirit constitutes from 12 to 25 per cent, of the proper

aes, and from 2 to 8 per cent, of the malt liquors.

r 4
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The fermentation of these liquors is usually hastened
by the addition of yeast, crude tartar or bruised vine leaves,
but this is seldom necessary for wines if the liquor be kept
in a proper warmth, but malt liquors are more sluggish.

If the fermentation is in danger of proceeding too far,

it may be stopped by drawing off the liquor clear into ano-

ther vessel, in which some brimstone has been newly burned,
or in the case of red wine, some nutmeg powder ujxm a
hot shovel, or which has been washed with brandy ; the se-

diment left in the old cask may be strained through flannel

or paper till clear, and added to the other ; instead of this

a part only may be drawn out of the cask, and seme rags

dipped in melted brimstone and lighted may be held by a

pair of tongs in the bung-hole, slightly covered, so as to

impregnate the liquor with the fumes, about 1 oz. brimstone

to a lihd. then returning what had been drawn out, and
bunging up very close ; or a small quantity of oil of vitriol

may be poured in : lastly, the addition of black manganese
has been proposed on theoretical grounds.

If the fermentation has already proceeded too far, and

the liquor become sour, the further fermentation must

be stopped as above, and some lumps of chalk, or burned

oyster shells added to saturate the acid already generated.

If the liquors do not become clear soon enough, for

each 86 gall, dissolve isinglass 1 oz. in water 21b, strain, and

mix this with part of the liquor ; beat if up to a froth and

pour it into the rest of the liquor, stir the whole well and

bung it up: instead of isinglass some use hartshorn shavings

in rather larger quantity : red wines are fined with eggs

no. 12 to the pipe, beaten up to a froth, mixed with the

wine and well stirred in.

If the liquor has acquired a bad flavour, the best way

is to let the fermentation go on, and convert it at once into

vinegar.

Wine of aloes. Tinctura litercc. Spec, hierae picra?

^j, white wine Tbj : digest.

2. Tinctura sacra. Aloes *viij, canell. alb. ^ij, white

wine tfex : D. rub the aloes with washed white sand to di-

vide it the better, and prevent its clogging.

8. Vinmn aloes. Aloes ^vii.j, white sand q. s. canell.

alb. ^ip sherry Ifevj, proof spirit Ibij; D. fourteen days.

4. V'mum aloes Socotrincc, Soc. aloes cardam. niiU.j

#inz. ana 3j, white wine Ibij : D. seven days.
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Elixir proprietatis Helmontii. Vinum alocticum al-

,
'caVinum. Aloes Socotr., croei, myrrh, ana jj, sal. ammon.
qvj, kali pp. gviijj white wine ibij: D. seven days. Hel-
lonfs original process was more complicated ; some put in

nly croc, ^ij : stomachic 5j— 5iij, bis terve die ; in larger

loses to 5jls
5
purgative.

Antimonial wine. Vinum benedictum
,

V. antimoniale.

Croc, metallor. 3j-> mountain ibjfs : D. strain.

2. Vinum antimonii. Vitr. antim. ^j, sherry Ibjfs.

8. Vinum antimonii tartarisati. Tart, emetic. 3ij, aq.

list. ferv. 3^5 sherry 5vHh
4. Liquor antimonii tartarizuti, Tart, emetic. 3j, aq.

list. ferv. 3iv 5 dissolve and add sherry 3 vj

.

5. Vinum tartritis antimonii. Tart, emetic, gr. xxiv^ \-

iherry Thj ; dissolve : emetic, but uncertain gfs—3j i alter-

r tive 3 Is

—

3jls.

Vinum colchici. Had. colehic. recent. Ifeij, sherry Ibjfs

3. fourteen days : anti-arthritic.

Tinctura croci vinosa. Vinum croceum. Croei ^j,
Canary wine Thj : D. without heat six days and strain : cor-

i'bal 3j—5ij.

Steel wine. Vinum chalybcatum P. L. 1720. Limat.
Terri 3j? croci 3 ij, white wine Ibj : digest three days and
strain.

2. Vinum chalybeatum P. L. 1745. Limat. ferri ^iiij,

Cinnam. macis ana Jfs, Rhenish wine Ibiiij : D. one month.
3. Vinum ferri P. L. Limat. ferri 3\j> sherry Ibij :

ID. one month.

4. Vinumferri P. D. Rubig. ferri ^iiij, Rhenish Ibiiij;

ID. seven days: tonic, astringent, 513 to 3 vj, bis terve die.

Wine bitters. Vinum amarum. Rad. gentian., flav.

c:ort. limon. recent, ana 3j ?
piper, long, ^ij, mountain ibij :

1 Digest.

2 . Vinum gentianoc compositum. Rad. gent, jfs, cort.

iPeruv. Jj, cort. aurant. sicc. 51J, canel. alb. 3j, proof spir.

'^iiij, Malaga Ibijfs : D. seven days.

3. Gentian lib, orange peel 10 oz. cardam. 4 oz. cinnam.
4 oz. currant wine 3 gall, and a half; tonic, stomachic, 5 ij

to 3vj or more.

Vinum veratri. Rad. helleb. albi ^viij, sherry Ibijfs :

ID. fourteen days: anti-arthritic, 5j

—

30 ).

Ipecacuanha wine. Vinum ipeeacuanhce. Rad. ipecac.

3 ij, flaw aurant. Hispal. sicc. 3 Is, Canary Ibij : D.
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2. Vinum ipecacuanha?. Had. ipecac, ^ij, sherry Tbii
•

emetic, ^j-
J J ’

Laudanum. Laudanum liqnidum Sydcnhami. Opii
3db croci 3b cinnam. caryophyll. ana 3j, Mountain Yb\ : D.
three days : contains l-8th of opium.

2. Tinctura Thehaica. Opii colati ^ij, cinnam. caryoph.
ana 3j, white wine tbj : D. a week : the same strength'

3. Vinum. opii. Extract, opii
Jj, cinnam. caryoph. ana

3b sherry Ihj: D. eight days: only' half the strength of the
former : anodyne, narcotic, gtt. v—lxviij or more.

Rhubarb wine. Tinctura rhabarbari spirituosa. Rha-
barb. £ij, cardam. minor, ^fs, croci ^ij, Mountain Ibij : D.

2. Vinum rhabarbari. Rhabarb. ^ijfs, cardam. min.
3fs, croci $ij, white wine Ibij, proof spir. ^viij : D.

3. Vinum rhei palmati. Rhabarb. ^ij, canell. alb. 3j,
proof spir. ^ij, white wine jxv : D. seven days : laxative,
tonic, ^fs—jfs. The saffron is frequently omitted.Wine of squills. Vinum scilliticum. Rad. scill. alb.
Tbj, old French white wine 1 gall. D. fourteen days : emetic
in a large dose, expectorant in small doses.

Vinum mcotianoe tabaci. Fol. tabaci sicc. 5j, white
wine Tbj : D. seven days : antispasmodic, diuretic, gtt. x
to xxx.

Viper wine. Vinum viperinum P. L. before 1745.
Viperoe sicc. no. 6, Spanish wine Ibij : D. three days.

V}n‘ viperinum P- L. since 1745., Vip. sicc. ^ij,

Mountain ibiij : D. for a week : restorative, stimulant.
Although some of the wines are obscurely ordered by

their mere colour and country, of which, however, many
sorts are sold

;
yet this is of less consequence, as the retailers

usually employ raisin or currant wine instead of the more
expensive foreign ones. The P. L. 1745 was the only one
that determined the exact sorts the college washed to have
employed, until 1809, when the college rejected all wine but
sherry, to which alone they restricted the generic term of
vinum.

5. MEDICATED VINEGARS. 1

Squill vinegar. Acetum scilliticum P. L. before 1745.
Rad. scill. sicc. Tbj, aceti Ibvj * bottle up and expose to the

sun for a month.
2. Acetum scilliticum P. L. since 1745. Acetum scillcr.

-Scill. sicc. Ibj, aceti Ibvj, proof spirit Ibfs.
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3. Acetum scilloc maritime?. Had. scillae sicc. 3Vb acet *

list. tbijfs, S. V. R. 3iij ;
attenuant, expectorant, diuretic,

3
Is to 5j. The shops use common vinegar.

Acetum colchici. Rad. colchici 3b acet- distill. Ibj :

). for a day, and express, add proof spirit 3j : diuretic,

jfs—3j, bis die.

Vinegar of the four thieves. Acetum theriacale,

Acetum aromaticum. Summit. ro,smar. sicc., fol. salvias, sicc.

tna 3iiij, flor. lavand. sicc. 3\j» caryophyll. 3J, acet. dist. 1

rail. D. seven days, press, and filter: used as a corrector of

Dad smells. The old process was more complicated.

Aromatic spirit of vinegar. Acidum aceticum cam -

ihoratum,
Acidum acetosum camphoratum. Acid, acetos.

k'ortis 3yj, camph. 3fs, reduced to powder by S.V. R. q.'s. M.
S. Strong acetous acid (no. 4) Sib and a half, camphire

A oz. ol. caryoph. ver. 3ij, S. V. R. 8 oz. M. Used as an

?i»rrhine.

Vinaigre rosat. Acetum rosatum. Petal, ros. rubr.

>icc. Ibj, acet. opt. Tbxij ;
infuse eight days, strain, and re-

Deat the infusion with fresh roses.

Vinaigre de romarin. Acetum anthosatum. From
rosemary flowers, as the vinaigre rosat.

Vinaigre de sureau. Acetum sambucinum. From
elder flowers, the same.

Vinaigre d’gbillets. Acetum caryophyllatinn. From
rired pinks.

Tarragon vinegar. Tarragon 8 oz. distilled vinegar

1
1

gall. : all these, and many similar ones, are used as sauces

i! in foreign cookery, and as refreshing errhines.

Vinaigre distille de lavande. From the flowering tops

by infusing them in vinegar, and then distilling 3-4ths.

% Vinegar, distilled in glass, Tbj, oil of lavender q. p.

'M. Many other vinegars of this kind may be made from

i adoriferous plants or their oils ; they are used as cooling

odoriferous cosmetics.

Vinaigre dentifrique. Rad. pyrethri 3\j? cinnam. ca-

rryopli. guaiac. ana 3
i) ,

spirit, cochlear. 311, aq. vulner. rubr.

*3iv, acet. opt. alb. Ibiiij : used to wash the mouth in tooth-

ach, or carious teeth, either by itself or diluted.

Tschillie vinegar. Bird pepper 4 oz. white wine vi-

negar 1 gall, infuse a few days, and strain ; a warm sauce.

Common black drop. Opium 8 oz. distilled vinegar

Sib : infuse.
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6. Ammomata.

C. AMMONrATA.
Spirvtus saus ammdnxaci eui.cis. Spirit™ ammonite

F. L. 1788 & 1815. Sal ammoniac ^iv, pearl ash 5vi,
prool spir. Ibnj : mix and distil Tbjls. P. I). draws ofF Ibij.

2. ammonia P. L. 1809. Liquor, ammonia? Ibi.
S. V. R. Tbi.j : M. J ’

3. Alcohol ammoniatum. Lime ^xij, water *viij, slake
when cold, add sal amnion, jviij

; distil into S V R*
^xxxij.

Sal volatile drops. Spiritus sails volatilis oleosus.
Cinnani. ^lj, macis ^fs, caryoph. 5j, cort. citri Sjfs, sal. am-
nion. 5 Is, kali ppi. S. V. R. ^xij : mix and distil.

Spit
. volatilis aromaticus. Spir. sal. amnion, dulc.

fbij, essent. limon,, ol. dist. nucis moscli. ana^ij, ol. dist. ca-
ryoph. arom. gfs : distill.

Spii . ammonia compositus. Spir. sal. amnion, dulc.
Ibij, ess. limon., ol. dist. nuc. moscli. ana ^ij : mix.

4. Spir. ammonia aromaticus P. L. 1809. Spir. am-
mon. Tbij, ess. limon., ol. dist. caryoph. ana ^ij : mix.

5. Spir. ammonia aromaticus P. L. 1815. Cinnam.
caryoph. ana ^ij, cort. limon. giiij, kali pp. Ms, sal. ammon!
3v, S. V. R. ifev, aquae cong.

j : distil Ihvj.

6. Spir. ammonia aromaticus P. D. Spir. amnion. Ibij,
ess. limon. 51), nuc. moscli. contus. ^fs: digest for three days!
and distil Ibjfs.

T. Alcohol ammoniatum aromaticum. Alcohol amroon.
Ibij, oh dist. rosmarini 5jfs

3 css. limon. ^j i dissolve : stimu-
lant, diaphoretic 5fs—3j.

hir drops. Spiritus volatilis Jwtidus, Spir. ammonia
Jwtidus P. L. before 1809. Sal. ammon. Ibj, kali pp. Ibjfs,
proof spir. Ihvj, assa; foetidae Jiiij : distil Tbv.

% Spir. ammonia fatidus P. L. since 1809, P. D.
Alcohol ammoniatum fatidum . Spir. ammonise Ibij, assae
feet. 5ij (P. D. 5jfs) : digest, and distil Ibjfs (P. E. Ibij).

3. Spir. ammoniae Ibj, tinct. assae foet.. ^fs : mix.
4. Sal. ammoniae lib, potashes 21b, gum. foetid. 6 oz.

S. V. R. 1 gall, water q. s. distil 10 pints: antispasmodic, in

hysteric disorders, gout, 5fs—5], or more.
Common eau de luce. Spiritus ammonia succinatus

P. L. before 1809. Sapo Cast. gr. x, ol. succ.. rect. 3j,
S. V. R. 5j ; dissolve, and add aq. ammon. puree ^iiij.

2. Spir. ammon. succ. P. L. since 1809. Mastichcs
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iij, S. V. R. $ix; dissolve, decant, and add ol. lavand.
lin. xiv, ol. succ. rect. min. iv, aq. ammon purse ^x.

3. Chio turp. true, 2 oz. S. V. R. 2ft
; dissolve

; add,
hen wanted, a few drops to aq. ammon. purse q. p.

4. Mastich 2 oz. S. Y. R. 2ft ; dissolve, and use as the
rmer.

5. Mastich 31 j, musk gr. xij, S. V. R. 2 oz. dissolve,
id add aq. ammon. purse q. p.

6. Aq. ammon. purse ftj, ol. succ. rect., ol. lavand., ol.

vsmar. ana 31 j
: dissolve.

7. S. V. R. fcij, ol. succ. 1 oz. digest, decant, and add
imon. ppae. 4 oz. dissolved in water ftj ; a drachm of oil

lavender or rosemary, or both, may be added to the spirit
t thought proper : these either will not retain the milky ap-
arance for any length of time, or the sweet scented oils

l ; contrary to the intention of the medicine.
Eau de luce veritable. Kali pp. 3 iij, ol. succ. foet.

|-s; rub together, and add by degrees S. V. R. ^iv, digest
een minutes, decant : a few drops of this liquor, poured
o aq. ammon. purse, forms eau de luce of the true milky
udv appearance, and not settling.

2. S. V. R.
t

)iv, ol. succ. foet. 3j ; dissolve, decant, and
ir into aq. ammon. purse ftij, or rather more. P. Suec.

: itispasmodic
; used in hysteric fits, and bites of venomous

jpents, 3j in water or wine.

Tinctura corticis Pcruviani volatilis. Cort. Pcruv.
ijy, aquae ammon. carb. ftij ; steep and strain.

2. Tinctura cinchonas ammoniata. Cort. Peruv. yiiij,

r-“* ammon. ftij ; steep ten days : stimulant, tonic, 3fs to

Volatile tincture of guayac. Tinctura guaiaci vo-
tis, Tinct. guaiaci P. L. 1 / 88, Tinctura guaicici ammo-
ta. Gum. guaiaci giiij, spir. ammon. aromat. ftjfs

; di-
rt fourteen days: stimulant, diaphoretic, in rheumatism.
—5 fs, bis die.

Tinctura valerian.® volatilis. Tinct. Valerianae
moniata P. L. Rad. valer. offic. 3 liij, spir. ammon.
m. ftij ; digest: a sweet scented solvent for a foetid plant
ns a mistake.

2. 7 inct. Valerianae ammoniata P. D. Rad. valer. ^iiij,
•. ammon. ftij ; digest.

3. Rad. valer. 1ft, spir. corn, cervi 7ft, S. V. R. 1ft;
?st: antispasmodic, 3j

-—3

i

j
.
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Oil and hartshorn. Linimentum volatile. Acj. am-

mon. carl). $ij, oJ. araygd. 5,] ? mix-

2 . Linim. ammoniac P. L. Lin. ammoniac carbonatis

,

Lin. ammoniac subcarbonatis. Aq. amnion, carb. 3 ŝ
>

ol*-

olivae 3jfs. M.
3 . Linim. ammoniac fortius. Aq. amnion, purae 5j,

ol. oliv. 3b' M.
4. Linim. ammoniac P. D. Oleum ammoniatum. Aq.

ammon. puras 3ij, ol. oliv. 3\j- M.
5 . Cleanse greasy phials and bottles with spir. c. c. and

save the milky liquor, adding oil if necessary ; externally

stimulant, rubefacient, in rheumatic pains, tooth-aeh.

Ward’s essence for the head-ac'h. Linimentum cam-

phorac compositum. Aq. ammon. purae j vj> spir. lavand.

Tbj ; mix and distil Tbj, add camph. 3_ij-

2 . Spir. ammon. arom. 3x\j>
spir. lavand. simp. 3 X »

camph. 3 \) 5
dissolve.

3 . S. V. R. 4 oz. spir. ammon. 2 oz. camph. 2 oz. M.

4. S. V. R. 2Tb, aq. ammon. pur. 4 oz. camph. 4 oz.

ess. limon. ^fs, roche alum 2 oz. mix and decant : stimu-

lant ; used externally in local pains, as head-ach or colic.

Tinctura castorei composita. Castor. Russ. 3j> assae

foetid. 3fs, spir. ammon. Tbj ;
digest : antispasmodic, in hy-

steria, 5fs— 5j. J
Scotch paregoric elixir. Tinctura opii ammomata.

Flor. benz., croc, ana 3iij, opii 51J,
ol. anisi 3 fs, alcoh. aui-

mon. p. 3xvj ;
digest : anodyne, diaphoretic, 3.fs—5J,

«

four times as strong as paregoric elixir, 5j containing opii

gr. j.

Horse cordial. Balsam, traumatici 1 pint, spir. am-

nion. comp., spir. nitri dulc. ana 8 oz.; put up in Batemans

phials, and sealed.

7 . SPIRITS.

When these liquors are intended for the toilette, or for pa-

tent medicines,
care must be taken to choose a spirit that

has no ill scent; the distillation must be made in a water

bath, and the distilled spirit keptfor some time in a cod

cellar, or rather in an ice-house; but if they are to be

used as common shop medicines ,
this care is unnecessary,

and the most usual method in this case is to mix a small'

quantity of essential oil with proof spirit, and thus to

avoid the trouble of distilling: the usual dose is 3*J

to 3j.
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Spirit of wormwood. Aqua absintliii minus compos
Ita, Fol . absin. sicc. Tbij, carclam. min., sem. coriand. ana
bis, proof spit*. 4 gall, distil 4 gall.

~* Absinth. 21b, sem. coriand., calam. aromat. ana Ub,
R* 2 gall, distil 4 gall. : stomachic.

Elixir of garlick. Rad. allii contus. no. 80
, S. V. R.

(

J
J ’ distil to dryness, and repeat the distillation upon fresh

doves of garlic a second and third time, then add camph.
ij : diaphoretic, 5fs, bis die.

Spirit of angelica. Aqua angelica-. Leaves Ibi to
te gallon of proof spirit.

2. Spir. rad. angelica. Dried roots Ibij to the gallon.

u*
AU D Anhalt. Ter. Chia vera 8 oz. thuris 1 oz. and

half, caryoph., nuc. mosch., cubeb., cinnam. ana 6 oz. bacc.
L.uii, sem. foenic. ana half an oz. lign. aloes ^iij, croci 311 fs,

. R. Ibv, mosclii gr. xv, distil in B. M. : cordial, sto-
achic, diuretic, gtt. 4—12

, sometimes 51—301 ; externally
iimulant.

*

A^ua anisifortis . Seeds Ibj to the gallon proof.
2. Spiritus anisi. The same, Ibfs to the gallon.
Aq.ua seminum anisi composita

, Spiritus anisi composi-
'.s. Sem. anisi, sem. angelicae ana Ibfs to the gall, proof.
2 Sem. anisi 41b, sem. angel, lib, S. V. R. 4 gall, draw

igall. : carminative.

Spirit of star-anise seed. Is more pleasant than the
nmmon.
Aqua cort. aurant ioruM.foi tis. From the yellow part
the peel, Ibj to the gallon proof.
2. Aqua cort. aurant. spirituosa. The same, Ibfs to the

mllon proof.

8. Cort. aurant. sicc. 31b, S. V. R. 1 gallon and a half;
aw 6 gallons : stomachic,.

Spiritus basilici. lib of tops to the gallon proof.
Esprit de Bergamotte. Peel, fresh, Ibij to the gallon

Eau de bouquet. Aq. mell. odorif. eau sans pareille
s, essence de jasmin 3V, spir. caryoph. arom., esprit de

> e es ana 31V, spir. calam. arom., spir. cyperi long., spir.
/and. ana

31J spir. flor. aurant. 3j : M. Some add a few
tains of musk and ambergris : sweet scented, also made
1 .0 a ratifia with sugar.

Hvsi’eric; water. Aqua bryonioe composita. Succ. rad.
Ton. Ibuij, succ. rutas, succ. artemis. ana Ibij, fol. sabince

Q
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m. iij, matricariae, nepetae, pulegii, ana m. ij, ocimi, dictam.

Cret. ana m. jfs, cort. aurant. flav. rec. ^iiij, myrrh. Sjij,

cast. Russ, ^j, proof spirit Ibviij ; distil Ibxij.

2. Rad. bryon. rec. 7th, nuigwort m. 6, rue m. 24, sa-

vine m. 48, motherwort m. 6, pennyroyal m. 12, cat mint,

sweet basil, ana m. 6, S. V. R. 5 gallons: draw 10 gallons.

3. Tinct. valerianae yfs, ol. pulegii gtt. xij, ol. rutae

gtt. iij, S. V. R., aquae ana Ibj : M. Antispasmodic, emme-
liagogue, generally sold lowered with aq. pulegii.

Spiritus calami aromatici. ^viij to the gallon proof.

Cardamom water. Aqua cardamomi fortis ,
Aqua sc-

minum cardamomi. Seeds unhusked ^iiij to the gall. prf.

Spirit of cloves. Spiritus caryopliyllorum aromati-

coruvi. ibij to the gallon proof.

Strong carui water. Aqua sem. carui fortis,
Aq.

sent, carui, Spiritus carui P. L. before 1809, P. D. Spir.

cari carui. Seeds Tbfs to the gallon proof.

2. Spir. carui P. L. since 1809. Seeds Ibjfs to the gall.

8 . Seeds, bruised, 21b, S. V. R. 2 gall. ; draw 10 gall.

Spiritus castorei. Cast. Russ, ^iiij, fl. lavand. sicc. %j f

salv. rorism. ana ^fs, cinnam. ^vj, mac. caryoph. ana
5jj,

S. V. R. Tbvj, distil to dryness in 13. M. : antispasmodic, in

hysteria.

Compound camomile water. Aq. for. chamecmeli

composita. FI. cliam. sicc. Ibj, Flav. aurant. ^ij, absinth.,

puleg. ana m. ij, sem. anisi, cymini, foeniculi, bacc. lauri,

juniperi, ana gj, proof spirit 1 gallon; draw 2 gallons; but

it is usually made proof.

Strong cinnamon water. Aq. cinnamomifortis. Cinn.

Ibj, proof spirit 1 gallon ; draw Ibx.

2. Aq. cinnam. spirituosa,
Spir. cinnamomi,

Spir. lauri

cinnamomi. lib to the gallon proof.

3. Cassia (parva) lib to 2 gallons proof.

4. Cassia buds lib, cass. lign. 21b, S. \ . R. 10 gallons;

draw 20 gallons.
.

1

Essence of cinnamon. Ol. cinnam. ver. 5j,. S. V. B-

3xv r M.
Spirit of lemon peel. Aqua citri corticum fortis.

Peel Ibij to the gallon proof. _
Eau de Cologne. Essence de Bergam. ^iij, css. ot

neroli 5 jfs, ess. de cedrat 51], ess. limonum jiij, ol. rosmar.

3], S. V. R. Ibxij, spir. rorism. Ibiijfs, aq. meliss. compos

'ibij Jiiij : mix ;
distil in B. M. and keep it in a cold cellar
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ice-house for some time ; used externally as a cosmetic,

l made with sugar into a ratafia.

• Spirit of coriander. Spiritus coriandri. Seeds 1Tb

he gallon proof.

•Spiritus croci. Croc, prf. spir. Tbiiij ; distil Tbij fs.

Plague water. Aqua epidemia, Aq . alexiteria spi-

osa . Fol. menth. rec. Tbfs, fol. angel., summ. absinth.

•. ana ^iiij, prf. spir. Tbviij, distil Tbviij : the original

scription was more complicated.

IEau de framboises. Strawberries bruised Tbxvj, S.

R. Tbviij ; distil to dryness in B. M.
I Compound gentian water. Aqua gcntiance composita.

l. gent. Tbjfis, fol. & fior. centaur, min. ana 5iiij, proof
Ifevj ; distil 1 gallon.

bSpirit of hyssop. Spir. hyssopi. Tops Tbj to the

>n proof.

Aqua imperialis. Cort. lim. sicc., cort. aurant., nuc.

;3h., caryoph., cinnam. ana 5jij, rad. cyperi, ireos Flor.,

irom. ana zedoar., galang., zz. ana ^fs, summ. lavand.

m. ana m. ij, fol. lauri, majoran. melissae, menthse, salvias,

li ana m. j, fl. ros. alb., Dam., recent, ana m. fs, proof
t 1 gallon

; distil Tbx : cordial.

'Aqua juniperi composita. Spiritus juniperi covipo-

.. Bac. junip. Tbj, sem. carui, sem. foenic. d. ana ^jfs*

i f spirit 1 gallon ; distil 1 gallon.

!•!. Gin, not sweetened, is itsuaJly sold for it, as, unless the
* is drawn stronger than the colleges order it, the spirit

’ lot be bright enough for retail sale : stimulant, diuretic.

Double distilled lavender water. Spir. lavandulce

lex
,
Spir. lavandulae P. L. before 1809. Flor. lavand.

t to the gallon proof.

. Spir. lavand. P. L. since 1809. Flor. Tbij to the

ihi proof.

. Spir. lavanduloe spicce. Flor. Tbij, S. V. R. Tbviij
T

t. distil Ifevij by wt.

. 01. lavand.
. Angl. 2Tb, ess. ambr. gris. jfs, S. V. R.

illons.

. 01. lav. Angl. 5 oz. S.V. R. 3 gall, distd. water 2 gall,

nth burnt alum.
• Flor. lavand. 14Tb, S. V. R. 5 gall, draw 10 gall,

the flowers are fresh, the spirit may be drawn a little

•

8
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7. 01. lavand. foreign 2 oz. ol. rorism. 1 oz. ol. cinnam.

ver. gtt. iiij, proof spirit 1 gallon.

8 . 01. lavand. Angl. 3 oz. ess. Bergam. 1 oz. ess. ambr.

gris. £v, S. V. R. 14 pints, aq. rosae opt. 2 pints.

9. 01. lavand. gij, ess. Berg. 3j, ess. ambr. gr. gtt. xxx,

ol. rbodii gtt. vj (mosch. gr.
j ?) S. V. R. tbj.

10. Ol. lavand. gij, ol. rosmar. 5J, ess. ambr. gris. 3J,

S. V. R. Ibij : an agreeable perfume.

Smith1

,? British lavender. 01. lavand. Angl. 2 oz. ess.

amb. gr. 1 oz. eau de luce 1 pint, S. V. R. 2 pints.

Strong snail water. Aqua limacumJbrtis. Species

for aq. lim. tenuis (p. 233), milk 6 pints, Canary wine 3

pints ; distil to dryness in B. M.
Spirit of marjoram. Spiritus mqjoranae. Tops Itij

to the gallon proof.

Sweet scented honey water. Aqua mellis odorifera.

Ess. Berg, gfs, ess. limon. 3ij, ol. caryoph. gtt. xij, mosch.

gr. xij, S. V. R. 1 gall. aq. flor. aurant., aq. ros. opt. ana 3

pints, crocus in fceno q. s. (gr. xviij ?) to colour it; but very

yellow honey is better, and communicates a clamminess that

retains the scent better.

2. Mel. opt., sem. coriand. ana 8 oz. caryoph. arom. 31j,

cort. lim. rec. %j, nuc. mosch., styr. calam., benz. ana 3'iv,

vanillas ^iij, S. V. R. Tbiij ; distil Ibiij, and add spir. rosae,

aq. flor. aurant. ana ^v, some add mosch. and ambr. gr,

ana gr. ij.

3. Rad. ireos Flor. 7Tfo, caryoph. aromat. 4 oz. S. V. &
12 gall. aq. fl. aur. and aq. rosae ana 4 gallons; draw 18 gail.

and add tinct. mosch. and tinct. ambr. gr. ana 3 oz.

4. Mel. opt. 41b and a half, benz., styr. cal., nuc. mosch.,

caryoph. arom. ana 6 oz. sem. coriand. 5 oz. ess. amb. gr.

1 oz. ess. lim. 3iiij, S. V. R. 3 gall, draw off 3 gall, and add

aq. fl. aurant., aq. rosae, ana 4 pints; it might be made ra-

ther lower, but should be very bright ; some add a little

brandy colouring : an agreeable perfume, and is also wade

into ratifia by adding sugar.

SriRiT c/e peppermint. Aqua menthcc piperitidis sp-

rituosa ,
Spir. menth. piperitidis,

Spir. month, piperUa •

Herb in flower Ibjfs to the gallon proof.
‘

'fl

2 . 01. menth. pip. 2 oz. S. V. It. 4 gallons and a half;

draw 9 gallons.
_ x

.

Essence of peppermint. S. V. R. 1 pint, put into 1

3
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i np. 1 oz. previously heated, decant, and add ol. menth.
. naif an oz. M.
2. 01. m. pip. life, S. V. R. 2 gall, colour with herb, m,

. sicc. 8 oz. M.
3. 01. m. pip. 3 oz. S. V. R. coloured with spinage 2
is. M.
Aqua menthce vulg. spirituosa, Spir. mentli. sativce,

ir. menth. viridis. Dried herb Ibjfs to the gall. prf.

Aqua mirabilis. Caryoph. arom., galang., cubeb., macis,
lam. min., nuc. mosch., zz. ana 3], succ. chelidonii maj.

.i, proof spirit Ifeijfs : distil Ifeijfs.

2. Cass, lign., cort. lira, ana 4 oz. sem. angel. 2 oz. fob
ith. pip. 6 oz. rad. galang. 2 oz. sem. cardam. min. 1 oz.

uientae 4 oz. S. V. R. 2 gallons : draw 4 gallons.
3. Spiritus pimento P. L. Spir. pimentce. Pimento

’ '• to the gallon proof.

-4. Sp. pimento P. D. 3 oz. to the gallon proof: a
ip stimulant

; used in hospitals.
' Essence de myrte. Myrtle in flower Ifej to the gallon
of ; a fragrant cosmetic.
' Spirit of balm. Spir. melissce. Tops Ifei to the <ral-

[proof.
* &

IEau de melisse des Carmes. Aqua melissce compo-
. . Pol. meliss. sicc. 4 oz. cort. lim. sicc. 2 oz. nuc. mosch.,
.. coriand. ana 1 oz. caryoph. arom., cinn., rad. angel,
ana 31V, S. V. R. Ifeij, brandy Ibij : steep, distil in B.
redistil, and keep for some time in a cold cellar. The

i lished receipt.

>2. Spir. meliss® 8 pints, spir. cort. citror. 4 pints, spir.
mosch., sp. coriand. ana 2 pints, sp. rosmar., sp.

: m, sp. cinnam., sp. anis. virid., sp. majoran., sp. hyssopi,
'i.ahiae, sp. rad. angelicas, sp. caryoph. arom. ana 1 pint:

, distil, and keep it for a twelvemonth in an ice-house :

oosed to be the original receipt of the barefooted Car-
tes, now in possession of the company of apothecaries of
s, who sell a great quantity of this* celebrated water:
letic, stimulant.

'Nutmeg water. Aqua nephritka. Fior. spin® alb®
Tfeni),-nuc. mosch. Jnj, white wine 2 gall, distil 12 pints.
^ n

}
tc - moschatce, Spir. nuc. moschatce

, Spir. myA
cce, Spir. myristicce moschatce. Nutmegs Sii to the
>n proof. The shops draw it overproof, because they
t it bright : stimulant, carminative,

s SI
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Common Riga balsam. Spiritus turionum pini. Shoots

of the Scotch fir collected early in the spring Tbj to the gal-

lon proof : stimulant, diuretic ; externally vulnerary.

Eau sans pareille. Ess. Pergam. ^ijfs, ess. limon. jiiij,

ess. citri 31 j. spir. rosmar. jviij, Si V. 1L tbvj : mix and dis-

til in B. M. ; a fragrant cosmetic.

Compound piony water. Aqua epileptica,
Aq. pceoniae

composita. Flor. lil. convall. Tbj, proof spirit cong. ijfs, fl.

tiliae tbfs, fl. pseoniae ^hijj rad. paeon, mar. ^ijfs, rad. dictam.

alb., rad. aristol. long, ana ^fs? fob visci, fol. rutae, ana m.ij,

sem. paeon, decort. 3X, sem. rutae 5iijfs, cast. Russ., cubeb.,

macis ana ^ij, cinnam. fl. rorism. pug. vj, fl. stoech.

Arab., fl. lavand. ana pug. iiij, fl. beton., tunicae, paralyseos,

ana pug. viij, succ. ceras. nigr. Tbiiij ; distil 4 gallons: used

as a general vehicle.

Spirituous pennyroyal water. Aqua pulegii spirt-

tuosa, Sp. pulegii. Dry herb Ibjfs to the gallon proofJ
emmenagogue.

Spirit of scurvy grass. Aqua raphani comp. P. L.

1720. Fol. cochlear, hort., fol. coch. mar. ana tbvj, express

the juice and add succ. beccabungae, sue. nasturt. aquat. ana

tbjfs, rad. raphani rustic, Tbij, rad. ari rec. gvj-, cort. Win-,

teri, nuc. mosch. ana ^iiij
,
cort. limon. sicc. 31J, proof spirit

tbiiij : distil 1 gallon.

2. Aq. raph. comp. P. L. 1745. Fol. coch. hort. tbiiij,

rad. raph. rust., flav. cort. aurant. Hispal. ana tbij, nuc.

mosch. ^ix, proof spirit 2 gallons : distil 2 gallons.

3. Spin. raph. comp. Nuc. mosch. 3], the rest as no. 2.

4. Spin, armoraciae compos. Omit the scurvy grass,

the rest as no. 3.^

5. Spir. cochlearioe simplex. Fol. cochl. rec. 321b, rad.

raphani 41b, S. V. R. 5 gall. ; draw 9 gall. : antiscorbutic.

Esprit de la rose. Spiritus rasas. Petala rosarum

Tbviij
,

S. V. R. tbiiij ; steep and distil to dryness in B. M.

2. Attar of roses 5j, (vel q. p.) S. V. R. 1 gallon ;
distil

in B. M.
Hungary water. Spiritus antlios,

Spir. rorismarim,

Spir. rosmarini P. D. Flowering tops Ibjfs to the gallon

proof.

2. Spir. rosmarini P. L. 1809. tbij to the gall, proof.

3. Spir. rosmarini P. L. 1815. tbij to the gall, reetd.

4. 01. rorism. ver. 6 oz. ol. lavand. Gall. 1 oz. bacc. cas-

sia; G oz. piinentee 4 oz. S. V. R. 2 gall. : draw 3 gallons.
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5. 01. rorism. gjfs, ol. lavand. Angl. gij, ol. cimi. gtt. j,
>of spirit 10 pints: mix.

6. Ol. rorism. 3iv, ol. lavand. Gall, S. V. R. 3 pints,

1 pint; mix: fragrant; used as a cosmetic, and with
:
;ar as a liqueur. •

,x

Spirit of sage. Spii'itus salvias. Tops Ibj to the
!on proof.

Spirit of thyme. Spir. ihymi . Tops Tfej to the gal-
proof.

Eau d’arquebusade. Aqua vulneraria
, Aqua sclops-

' ia. Sum. sicc. salvias, absinth., foenic., hyssop., rutae,

qoran., origan., serpilli, satureias, menth. piper., meliss.,

m., rorism., calamenth., scordii, fol. angel, rec., fol. basil.,

. lavand. ana 4 oz. proof spirit 2 gallons
; steep for a

night, and distil 1 gallon and a half.

2. Summ. millefolii Ibjfs, fol. rorism., fol. thym. ana Ibfs,

of spirit 2 gallons; distil 1 gallon.

3. Fol. rorism. Ibjfs, summ. millef., fol. thym. ana Ibfs,

if spirit 2 gallons : distil 1 gallon : stimulant, also cos-
ic, vulnerary.

i Essence cle tubereuses.

i Essence dejasmin. The flowers are stratified with wool
i cotton, impregnated with oil of ben, or nut oil, , in an
i hen vessel closely covered, and kept for some time in a
mn bath ; and this repeated with fresh flowers, until the
ss well scented, the wool, &c. is then put into spirit of

q. s. and distilled in B. M.
Treacle water. Aqua theriacalis, Aq. aleoceteria

i ituosa cum aceto. Fol. menth. vulg. rec., fol. angel, rec.

Ibfs, summ. absinth, mar. rec. ^iiij, proof spirit 1 gall.:
1 1 gall, and add aceti Ibj. The old process was more

^plicated.

A. Aq. bryoniae comp. 12 oz. acet. dist. 4 oz. M. : cor-

,
stimulant.

>5WEET spirit of vitriol. Sqnritus vitrioli dutch,
r *- ostheris vitriolici P. L. 1788 f Oil of vitriol, S.V. R.
:pond. aeq. ; mix and distil till a black scum begirds t»
then suddenly stop the distillation.

“ $Vir • Athens sulphurici P. L. since 1809, AEthcr
huricus cum alcohols. Ether 8 oz. S. V. R. 1 pint;
: antispasmodic, stimulant, 3j—^iij in water.
'5WEET SPIRIT OF NITRE, NlTRE DULCIS, NlTRE DROPS.
itus nitri dulcis. Spirit of nitre 8 oz. S. V. R. 2 pints ;

s3
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distil as long as what conies over will not effervesce with kali
ppm.

2. Spir. cetheris nitrosi P. L. Spir. nitri Ibfs by wt.,
S. V. R. Tbij

; distil 3xxj-
3. Spir. cetheris nitrici. Spir. nitri ^iij by wt., S. V. R.

Ibij, add gradually and distil 3xxvj-
4. Spir. aethereus nitrosus. Add to the residuum of

nitrous ether the spirit of wine that collected the vapour

;

distil to dryness in B. M. : mix the distilled liquor with the
alkaline ley used in preparing the nitrous ether, and also
with kali pp. q. s. to neutralize the acid

; lastly, distil in B.
M. : the specific gravity should be .850.

5. Spir. cetheris nitrosi P. E. Spir. nitri Ibj, S. V. R.
Ifeiij

; (

distil in B. M. as long as any thing comes over.

6. Sj)ir. nitri lib, S. V. R. 1 gall, water 4 pints ; dr^w
10 pints : stimulant, diuretic, antispasmodic, gtt. xxx—5],
or more.

_

Sweet spirit of salt. Spiritus salis dulcis. Spir.

salis ^iiijj S. V. R. gv
j ; distil ^v : diuretic.

Hoffmann’s anodyne liquor. Liquor anodynus Hoff-
nianni, Spiritus cetheris vitriolici compositus. Oleum vini

^iij, spir. aether, vitr. Ibij : mix.

2. Spir. cetheris compositus. 01. fetherei^ij, spir. aether,

sulph. Ibj : mix.

3. Ether 12 oz. S. V. R. 1 gall. oi. vini ^ij, water 2
pints : mix.

4. Oil of vitriol 21b, S. V. R. 1 gall. ; distil 7 pints.

5. Spir. aether, vitriol., spir. vitrioli dulcis, ana p. aeq.

;

mix: stimulant, antispasmodic, ^fs—$j.

Clutton’s febrifuge spirit. Spiritus Jebrifugus
Cluttoni. Spir. aether, vitriol. 4 pints, spir. salis dulc. 1

pint : mix.

2. Spir. vitrioli dulc., spir. salis dulc. ana p. aeq. : mix.

3. 01. vitrioli lib 12 oz. spir. salis lib, S. V. R. 1 gal-

lon : distil.

Aqua magnantmitatis, SpiritusJbrmicarum. Ants, the

large red kind, collected in June, Ibj, proof spirit Ibij, water

tbj ; distil Ibjfs : stimulant.

8. TINCTURES.

Tinctura aconiti. Fol. aeon, ^j, proof spirit Jvj ;

anodyne, deobstruent, gtt. x, gradually increased.
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Tinctura aloes P. L. 1788, P. D. Aloes Soc. ^fs, extr.

glycvrr. proof spirit, water ana Ibfs.

2. find, aloes P.L. 1809, Tinct. aloes Socotrince. Al.

Soc. gfs, extr. give. Jjfs, S. V. E. Jiv, water Tbj
;
purga-

tive, stomachic, ^fs—3jfs.
Elixir aloes saponaceum. Al. Soc., kali acet., tell,

bovis spis., myrrh, ana 3b croci 3 ŝ
> ^3 ’ aPe"

rient, deobstruent.
t

Baume de vie. Decoctum aloes compositum. Extr.

glycyr. ball ppi. 3ij, aloes Soc., myrrh, croci, ana

water Tbj; boil to 3x\b strain, add tinct. cardam. comp. 3^li »

its taste improves greatly by keeping: stomachic, aperient,

Jfs— ; also externally to wounds and ulcers.

Tinctura aloes cetherea. Myrrh. 3jfs aether, sulph. c.

alcoh. tbj; digest, add aloes Soc. Jjfs, croci |j, digest again:

more stimulant tlian the spirit tincture.

Spirit bitters. Tinct, amara, T.
gentianoe compo-

Hta P. L. & D. Rad. gentian. Jij, cort. aurant. sicc. 3j,

sem. card, minor, ^fs, proof spirit Ibij.

2. Tinct. gentianoe comp. P. E. Rad. gent, gij, cort.

aur. 3,b canel. alb. 3 ŝ ?
coccinellae 3fs, proof spirit tbijls.

3. Rad. gent, lib, cort. aurant. 8 oz. gran. Parad. lib,

coccin. 5ij, raisin wine 4 pints, proof spirit 12 pints.

4. Rad. gent. 8 oz. cort. aur. 4 oz. gran. Par. 1 oz. cocc.

jij, proof spirit 1 gallon.

5. Rad. gent. 8 oz. coccin. 3b7

,
S. V. R. 4 gall, water

6 gallons. •

6. Brandy hitters. Rad. gent. 3Tb, cort. aur. 21b, sem.

card. 1Tb, cinnam. ver. 8 oz. cocc. 2 oz. S. V. R. 6 gallons,

water 5 gallons
;
put up in 4 oz. octagon bottles.

7. Summ. absinth. 3V) ?
card, bened., tr. immat. au-

rant., galang. ana ^fs, proof spirit Tbij : D.: tonic, stomachic,^

3j to 3iij.

Essence of ambergris. Tinctura ambrae grisepe.

Ambr. gr. 3j, S. V. R. 3Hb
2. Amb. gr. 3b7

,
empty musk bags 6 oz. sugar candy

1 oz. S. V. R. 6 pints.

3. Amb. gr., mosch. ana 3b7
,
sacch. alb. 3] ;

grind, add

ol. caryoph. gtt. x, bals. Peruv. gtt. xx, S. \ . R. 2 pints ;

used as a perfume, and to add in small quantity to sweet

scented spirits.

Tinctura avgusturue. Cort. ang. 3’j? Pr0°i spbit 3bij
;

stomachic, tonic, 5]— Jfs.

s 4
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* Tinctura gummi mime. Gum. anime 5j, S. V. R.,

water ana 8 oz. ; used as an alterative.

Bates1 anodyne balsam. Balsamum cmodynum
,
Tinct

saponis et opii. Sapon. alb. $iv, opii crud. 3 j, camph. Jj,
ol. rorism. ^fs, S. V. R. Tbij

.

2. Sapo. Cast., camph. ana 6 oz. opii giv, croci 3J,
S. V. R. 18 oz.

3. Sap. alb. 12 oz. op. crud. 3 oz. camph. 1 oz. 31V, ol.

rorism. ^iij, S. V. R. 1 gall. : anodyne, gtt. xx—xl ; also

externally to sprains.

Tinctura aromatica. T. cinnamomi composita P. L.

,

& D. Ginn, 5 yj, sem.. card. min. 3 iij, piper, long., zz. ana

^ij, proof spirit Tfeij

.

2. T. cinna/m. comp. P. E. Cinnam., sem. card. min.

ana 3j> piper, long. 5 ij, proof spirit Tbijfs.

3. Bac. cassiae 3 oz. sem. card. min. 1 oz. ^iv, pip. long,

brev. 1 oz. zz. 1 oz. proof spirit 1 gallon.

4. Cinnam. canel. alb., galang. ana 3fs, card. min. 3 (1 ,

S. V. R. Tbj : stimulant, astringent, 3j—3 ŝ -

Tinctura corticis aurantii . Flav. aurant. 3^j» proof

spirit Tbij : stomachic, made into a ratafia with sugar.

Tinctura balsami Peruviani. Bals. Peru, ^iiij, S.V. R.

lb]
:
pectoral, 3j— ij,

quater die; also as a perfume, and to

drop into rose-water to make milk of roses.

Tinctura balsami Tolutani P. L. T. toluiferce balsami.

Bals. Tol. ^jfs, S.V. R. Ibj.

2. T. bals. Tolutani P. D. Bals. Tol. 3jj S. V. R. Ibj:

used in making a pectoral syrop.

Tinctura balsami sulpliuris. Bals. sulpliuris terebinth,

boiled in B. M. to dryness, 3\b proof spirit Ibj; digest:

pectoral.

Freeman^ bathing spirits. Sapo. mollis 61b, camph.

8 oz. S. V. R. water ana 3 gall.: colour with Daffy’s elixir.

2. Sapon. mol. 12 oz. camph. 2 oz. kali ppi. 3 fs, proof

spirit 14 pints, Daffy’s elixir 4 oz. ; mix: this will fill 12

dozen bottles.

Jackson’,? bathing spirits. Sapon. moll. 21b, camph.

12 oz. ol. rorism. ol. origani ana 1 oz. 3 iv, S. \ . R. 2 gall.:

are both similar to opodeldoc.

Tincture of benjamin. Tinct. benzoes. Benz.

S. V. 11. Ibj : digest.

2. Benz., styr. calam. ana 3 }? S. V. R. 3v“j-

3. Benz, (or fior. benz.), styr. calam. ana ^ij, essent.
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.smini ^fs, ol. lign. Rliod. Dfs, mosch., zibeth. ana gr. iiij,

. V. R. Tbfs : used to perfume clothes or evaporate in sick

>oms, or to mix with rose water, &c. to form extempora-
eeous milk of roses,’ as a cosmetic wash.

Colujubo bitters. Tinctura colombce P. L. T. ca-

i rnbce. Rad. col. ^ijfs, proof spirit Tbij.

2. T. colombce P. E. T. Colombo. Rad. col. ^ij, proof

)irit Tbij

.

3. Rad. colomb. 2Tb 4 oz. cort. aurant. lib, sem. card,

oz. S. V. R. 4 gall. : tonic, 5j-—^fs, in bilious complaints.

Spiiut of wins and camphor. Spiritus vini campho-
itus

, Spiritus vinosus camphoratus, Tinctura camphoroe.

amph. ^ij, S. V. R. Tbij.

2. Spir. camphoratus, Sp. camphorcc. Camph. ^iv,

. . V. R. Tbij : stimulant, anodyne, in pains, numbnesses.' ..

Tincture of cantharides. Tinctura cavitharidum
.. L. before 1745. Rhabarb. ^iij

,
guaiac. gjfs, laccae 5j,

nintharid. 313, coccin. §fs, S. V. R. Tbjfs.

2. T. cantharidum P. L. since 1745, T. cantharidis.

lanth. gij, coccin. 5fs, proof spirit Tbjfs.

3. Tmct. lyttce. Canth. 3iij, proof spirit Tbii.

4. T. meloes vesicatorii. Canth. 3j, proof spirit Ibj.

5. Canth. (crass.) 1 oz. coccin. 3y, proof spirit 6 pints:

iiimulant, diuretic, in gleets, seminal weaknesses, 3fs—57,
iss terve die ; used externally, largely diluted with water,

j

to ^iiij, to fistulous ulcers.

Tinctura capsici. Capsic. 3], proof spirit Tbij : stimu-
rnt, 3j—^fs, in atonic gout.

Tincture of cardamoms. Tinctura cardam.omi P. L.
:fore 1745. Cardam. min. Tbfs, proof spirit Tbij.

2. Tinct. cardamomi P. L. since 1745, P. D. Sem.
irrd. min. Jiij, proof spirit Tbij.

3. Tinct. amomi repentis. Sem. card. min. jiv, proof
' »irit Tbijfs by weight.

4. Sem. card. min. 1Tb, proof spirit 1 gall: carminative,
iiimulant, 3j—5^? used to prevent griping.

Tinctura cascarillce. Cort. cascar. 3 iiij, proof spirit
ij : stimulant, in debility of the stomach and bowels, 5j to
s, ter quaterve die.

Tincture of castor. Tinctura castorei P. L. before
745. Cast. Russ, ^fs, spir. cast. Russ. Tbfs.

2. Tinct, castorei P. L. since 1745, Tinct. cast. Russ.
ast. Russ, ^ij, proof sp. Tbij.
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3. Tinct. cast. Canadensis. Cast. Canad. Sii, proof
spirit Tbij.

1

4. Tinct. castorei P. E. Cast. Russ, 3jfs, S.V.R. lbi.
5. Cast. Nov. Angl. 8 oz. S. V.R. 5 pints, water 3 pts.:

antispasmodic, in female diseases, 3] to 30 j.

Tinctura JAroNiCA. T. catechu. Catechu %u\ cin-
nam. ^ij, proof spirit Tbij.

2. Tinct. mimosce catechu. Cat. Siij, cinn. 5ii, proof
spirit, Tbijfs by weight.

3. Terr. Japon. 6 oz. bacc. cassiae 4 oz. proof spirit 5
pints ; astringent, 3j—^fs, in diarrhoea, menorrhagia, fluor
albus.

Tincture of the bark. Tinctura corticis Peruviani
simplex, Tinct. cort. Peruviani

, T. cinchona; P. D. Cort.
Peruv. ^iiij, proof spirit tbij.

2. Tinct. cinchonce P. L. Cort. Per. ^vij, prf. sp. tbij.

3. Tinct. cinchonce officinalis. Cort. Per. Siiij, proof
spirit tbijfs by weight.

4. Cort. Per. 21b, proof spirit 2 gallons.

5. Extr. cort. Hispan. 6 oz. S. V. R. 10 pints, water 1
gall. : tonic, stomachic,

5J—

3

fs *

Concentrated tincture of yellow bark. Extract,
resinos. cort. flarae 21b, tinct. cort. aurant. 2 pints, S. V. R.
12 pints.

HUXIIAll's COMPOUND TINCTURE OF BARK. Tinct. COT-
ticis Peruviani composita

, T. cinchonce composita. Cort.

-^.er ' 3*j» cort - aurant. sic. %j, rad. serpent. Virg. ^iij, croc.

3j, coccin. 9ij, proof spirit ^xx.
2. Cort. Per. 3tb, cort. aurant. 21b 4 oz. rad. serp. Virg.

8 oz. croc, in foeno 2 oz. coccin. 1 oz. S. V. R. 2 gall. 2 pts.

water 2 gallons.

3. Cort. Per. 21b, cort. aurant. lib, rad. serp. 4 oz. croci

2 oz. coccin. 31], S. V. R. 12 pints, water 2 pints.

4. Cort. Per. 12 oz. cort. aurant 8 oz. rad. serp. 2 oz.

croc, in foeno 1 oz. spir. nitri dulcis 4 oz. S. V. R. 1 gall.

5. Cort. Per. 51b, cort. aur. 3Tb 8 oz. rad. serp. 8 oz.

croc, in f. 4 oz. cocc. 2 oz. prf. spir. 6 gall, produce 40 pints.

6. Extract, cort. Hisp. 6 oz. cort. aur. 12 oz. rad. serp.

2 oz. croc, in f. 2 oz. proof spirit 2 gall. : virtue and use the

same as the simple tincture.

Tinctura cinnamomi P. L. Cinn. ^iij, prf. spirit Tbij.

2. T. cinnamomi P. D. Cinn. 3njh>j proof spirit Ibij.
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3 . T. Iciuri cinnamomi. Cinn. 311 j,
proof spirit tbijfs

by weight.

4. Cassia buds 4 oz. proof spirit 4 pints : stomachic,

astringent, 3 J

—

3 iij.

Tinctura colchici. Rad. colch. 3'j > Pro°f spirit 3^v :

proposed by Want (Thomson’s Annals, no. 22) as a substi-

tute for eau d’Husson in gout.

Dalberg’s tincture of coloquintida. Pulp, colo-

cynth. 3 jfs, sem. anis. stell. 5j,
proof spirit 3XX : purgative,

gtt. xv, ter quaterve die, augmenting the dose by gtt.
j
each

time until a stool is obtained.

Tincture of turmeric. From the root ; is used in dye-

ing the imitation Indian shawls, yellow.

Tincture of saffron. Tinctura croci. Croc, in fceno

^fs, aq. theriacalis ^vr
iij

.

2. T. croci aim spiritu vim. Croc, ^fs, prf. sp.

3. Croc. 4 oz. coccin. ^iiij
,
proof spirit 1 gall. : cordial,

5j

—

3’iij.

Tincture of stramonium. Sem. daturas stramonii 3y»

proof spirit Ibj ; is said to be superior to laudanum.

Tinctura dictamni albi. Rad. dictam. alb. rec. 3\j»

S. V. R. 1 pint: tonic, antispasmodic, gtt. xx to 1, bis terve

in die, in epilepsy and chlorosis.

Tincture of foxglove. Tinctura digitalis. Fol.

digit. sicc. 3iv, proof spirit Ibij : diuretic, gtt. x, cautiously

increased.

Tincture of euphorbium. Tinctura euphorbii. Gum.
euph. 3 oz. S. V. R. 1 pint ; used by terriers.

Tincture of bullock’s gall. TincturaJellis. Dried

gall 2 oz. proof spirit 1 pint : cosmetic.

Tinctura Martis Mynsichti, T.Jorum Martialium,

T.Jerri ammoniati. Flor. Martial. 3^\b proof spirit lbj«

Tincture of steel. Tinctura Martis cum sale am*

moniaco. Residuum in subliming iron filings with sal am-

moniac q. p. S. V. R. q. s. to extract the tincture, evapo-

rate to one half, and add a little spirit of salt.

2. Tinct. Martis in spiritu salis. Iron filings tfefs, spir.

of salt Ibiij : dissolve, decant, evaporate to a pint, and add

S.V. R. Ibiij.

3. Tinct. Jerri muriatic T. Jerri muriatis P. L. h D.
From the rust, instead of the filings of iron.

4. T. muriatisJerri P. D. Blacksmith’s scales of iron
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spn. sal. (j . s. to dissolve them, add S. V. It . to malce
up the weight of ibijfs.

5. Colcoth. vitriol. 2 oz. spir. salis 8 oz. S. V. R. 2 gall,
water 4 pints

; it will look well in time, but if for imme-
diate sale, add a little brandy colouring.

Tinctura acetatis ferri. Kali acet. gij, sal. Martis
;

grind together, add S. V. R. tfeij
; digest seven days and del

cant: are astringent, tonic, gtt. xx—^j, bis terve die.

Tinctura foetida. T. assoc Jbetidoc, T. assafoetidcc
P. L. Ass. feet. 3iiij, S. V. R. Ibij.

2. T. assacJwtidce P. D. Ass. foet. ^iiij, S. V. R. tbij,

water ^viij

.

3.
_

T. ferulas assacfoctidcc. Ass. feet, ^iiij, S. V. R. Ibijfs
by weight.

4. Gum. foet. 21b, S. V. R. 10 pints 2 antispasmodic, 5fs

to ^jfs in hysteria.

Soot drops. TincturafuVigini

s

. Wood soot ^ij, ass.

foet. *j, proof spirit Ibij : as the former.

Tinctura galbani. Galb.
3\j> proof spirit Ibij

; less

nauseous than the two former, but also less effectual.'

•Tincture of galls. Tinctura gallarum. Galls 5iiij,

proof spirit Ibij : astringent 3j—^ij
; used as a test liquor

for iron, with which it grows black.

Gin. Proof spirit 100 gall, juniper , berries 21b 8 oz.

;

steep a week, add oil of turp. 3 cz. oil of juniper berries 5
oz. oil of sweet fennel seeds 2 oz. rubbed with loaf sugar

q. s. and dissolved in S. V. R. 3 pints, stir well in, and the
next day make it up 1 in 5 under proof with lime water q. s.

and sweeten with clayed sugar 281b : lastly, fine with alum
8 or 10 oz. dissolved in 2 gall, of the lime water reserved for

that purpose.

2. Unsweetened gin 100 gall, coriander seed 31b, almond
cake 4 oz. orange peel 3 oz. angelica seed 2 oz. cassia 1 oz.

orris root, capsicum ana ^iv, sugar 181b ; fine with kali pp.
8 oz. alum 12 oz. : stimulant, diuretic, in common use with
all ranks.

Tinctura gratioloc. A tincture of this kind has been
sold for the eau de Husson.

Tincture of black hellebore. Tinctura hcllebori.

Rad. helleb. nig. ^ij, sal. tart. 3 ), coccin. 3j, prf. sp. ibj.

2. Tinct. mdampodii
, T. hcllebori nigri P. L. before

1809;, P. D. Rad. helleb. nig. Jdij, coccin. 3ij, prf. sp. Ibij.
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3. Tinct. hellebori nigri P. L. since 1809. Had. hel-

leb. nig. ^iiij
,
proof spirit Ibij.

4. T. hellebori nigri P. E. Rad. helleb. nig. ^iv, coc-

cin. ^fs, proof spirit Ifeij by weight : a striking example, of

useless alterations : attenuant, emmenagogue, 3fs—3jfs, bis

terve die.

. Hill’s balsam of honey. Bals. Tolu lib, honey lib,

S. V. R. 1 gallon.

2. Bals. Tolu opt. 2 oz. gum. styrac. 5ij, opii pur. 5fs,

mell. opt. 8 oz. S. V. R. 2 pints
:
pectoral, used in coughs

and colds.

Ford’s balsam of iiorehoUnd. Horehound, liquorice

root ana 31b 8 oz. water q. s. to strain 6 pints
; infuse, to

the infusion add proof spirit or brandy 12 pints, camphire

1 oz. 5ij, opium pur. benjamin ana 1 oz. dried squills 2 oz.

oil of anise seed 1 oz. honey 31b 8 oz.

Eau de Husson. Is probably a mixed tincture or wine

of henbane and colchicum : a tincture of colchicuni has been

proposed for it by Want ; a tincture of hedge hyssop is

said to be sold for it by Reece ; and a wine of white helle-

bore proposed by More, but neither of them is possessed

of the same characters as the Parisian medicine.

Tincture of hops. Tinctura humuli. Hops ^v, prf.

spirit ibij : tonic, narcotic, 3fs— ^ij.

Tincture of henbane. Tinct. hyosciami P. L. T.

hyosciami nigri. Fol. hyosc. nigr. sicc. ^iiij, prf. sp. Ibij.

2. T. hyosciami P. D. Fol.' hyos. sicc. 3ij proof

spirit Tb
j

: narcotic, sometimes purgative, gtt. xx

—

3j.

Tinctura ipecacuanha;. Rad. ipecac. 2 oz. S. V. R. a

pint : is less emetic than the root in substance ; useful in dy-

sentery.

Tinctura jalapii, T. jalapoe P. L. Rad. jalap, ^viij,

proof spirit Ibij.

2. T. jalapoe P. D. Rad. jalap. 3V>
proof spirit Ibij.

3. T. convolvulijalapoe. Rad. jalap, ^iij, proof spirit

3xv by weight
:
purgative, ^j

—

jjfs.

Yaayay.jalappae compositum. Rad. jalap. 4 oz. scam.

Alep. 3iv, G. G. G. ^ij, S. V. R. 2 pints.

Tinctura kino P. L. Kino ^ iij
,
proof spirit Ibij.

2. T. kino P. D. Kino giij, proof spirit fbjfs.

3. T. kino P. E. Kino ^ij, proof spirit Ibjfs by wt.

;

astringent, $j— in diarrhoea.
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Tinctura laccoc. Gum. lacc. 4 oz. gum. myrrh. 2 oz,

spir. cochlear. 6 pints.

Tincture of opium. Laudanum liquidum tartarisa-
tum. Opii ^ij,croci cinnam. caryoph. macis, nuc.mosch.,
lign. aloes ana 3], tinet. salis tartari ibij ; digest, strain and
-evaporate to one half.

2. Tinct. opii P. L. & D., Opii ^ijfs, proof spirit Ibij.

3. Tinct . opii P. E. Opii ^ij, proof spirit Ibij. by wt.
4. Opii pur. 21b, proof spirit 3 gall. : anodyne, narcotic,

gtt. xx—xl, or more
; externally, anodyne, antispasmodic.

Lavender drops. Spiritus lavandulce compositus P. L.
before 1809. Spir. lavand. simp, ibiij, sp. rorism. Ifej, cin-

nam., nuc. mosch. ana ^fs, santal. rubr. ^iij.

2. Tinctura lavandulce composita
, Sp. lavand. comp .

P. L. since 1809. The same, but with one ounce of red
sanders.

3. Spir. lavand. comp. P. D. The same as the last,

with cloves 313 added.

4. Spir. lavand. comp. P. E. Spir. lavand. Ibiij by
weight, sp. rorism. Ibj, by weight, cinnam. caryoph. 3ij,

nuc. mosch. £fs, sant. rubr. ^iij

.

5. Has. sant. rubr. lib, piment., cass. lign. ana 8 oz.

S. V. R. 12 pints ; digest, strain, and add el. lavand. 4 oz.

ol. rorism. 2 oz. proof spirit 4 gall.

6. Ras. sant. rubr. lib, cass. lign. 2oz. nuc. mosch. 1 oz.

croci in f. 3'iiij, pisar. aurantiar. 1 oz. fol. ros. rubr. 2 oz.

S. V. R. 1 gall. ; make a tincture, it will produce 6 pints, to

4 pints of this tincture add ol. lavand. exot. 14 oz. spir. vol.

aromat. 6 oz. S. V. R. 5 gall, distilled water 10 pints.

7. Red sanders 4 oz. S. V. R. 4 pints; digest, strain, and

add ol. lavand. 31V, ol. rorism. 1 oz. ol. cafes, gtt. viij, ol. ca-

ryoph. gtt. iiij, spir. amnion, comp. q. s. about 5yj, to pro-

duce the proper colour. Stimulant, antispasmodic, 3fs—3ij

in nervous languors.

Essence of musk. Tinctura moschi. Mosch. in grana

3ij, S. V. R. Ibj: used to scent other bodies.

Simple tincture of myrrh. Tinctura mprrh.ce sim-

plex. Myrrh ^fs, sal. tart. 3ij ; keep in a moist place for a

week, add S. V. R.

2. Tinct. myrrhoc P. L. 1745. Myrrh, ^iij, prf. sp. Ibij.

3,. T. myrrhoc P. L. 1788, & P. 1). Myrrh, ^hj? prool

spirit Ibjfs, Jfc. V. R. Itfs.
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4. T. myrrhce P. L. 1809. Myrrh, ^iij, S. V. R. 3xy?
water this.

5. T. myrrhce P. L. 1815. Myrrh, ^iij, S. V. R. Ibij,

water Tby

.

6. T. myrrhce P. E. Myrrh, S. V. R. 3XX >
water

^x. Detergent in gargles, and lotions for ulcers.

Compound tincture of myrrh, Tincture of myrrh

and aloes. Tinctura myrrhce composite. Aloes, myrrh

ana ^j, proof spirit Ibj.

2. Aloes, myrrh, ana 12 oz. proof spirit 3 gall.

3. Gum. myrrh, lib 4 oz. aloes Barbad. 4 oz. proof spi-

rit 1 gallon.

4. Gum. myrrh, lib 2 oz. aloes B. B. 6 oz. S. V. R. 7

pints, water 5 * pints. Detergent, prevents suppuration in

green wounds.

Elixir myrrhce composite;, Tinct. sabincs composite.

Extr. sabinse 5j, tinct. castor. Ibj, tinct. myrrh. Ibfs: emme-

nagogue.

Teinturf, de myrrlie. Myrrh 3 oz. eau de Rabel lib

by weight : stimulant.

Paregoric elixir. Elixir paregoricuyi. Opii pur.,

fl. benz. ana 5j, camph. 3ij, ol. sem. anisi 5fs, S. V. R. Ibij.

2. Tinct. opii camphorata. The same, but with prool

spirit.

3. Tinct. camphoras composite. The same, with proof

spirit, and omitting the oil of anise seeds.

4. Pulv. opii, fl. benz. ana 12 oz. gum. benz. 6 oz.

camph. 1 oz. ol. anisi 3x1], proof spirit 3 gall.

5. Extr. opii 2 oz. 313, camph., fl. benz. ana 1 oz. 3iv,

ol. anisi ^vj, S. V. R. 2 gall, water 10 pints.

6. Gum. opium 1 oz. gum. benz. 2dum 8 oz. camph.

1 oz. ol. anisi 3iv, S. V. R. 12 pints, water 2 pints. Ano-

dyne, 5fs —513 ;
useful in recent coughs.

Tinctura pini. Essence of spruce gij, spir. turion.

pini Ibj : stimulant, antiseptic.

Peppermint cordial. Ol. rnenth. pip. 75 drops, sugar

1 oz.
;
grind together, add S. V. R. 1 pint, dilute with

S. V. R. 10 pints, water 10 gall, and fine with alum 3iij :

stimulant.

Bateman’s pectoral drops. Sem. fcenic. dulc. 21b

8 oz. sem. anisi lib, proof spirit 4 gall, water q. s. ; distil

10 gall, to which add opium 7 oz. 3iv-, camph. 6 oz. kali pp.

1 oz. coral, rubr. 4 oz.
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2. Castor N. A. 2 oz. opium, ol. anisi ana 1 oz. yiv,
camph. 8 oz. sem. fcenic. dulc. 2 oz. tinet. antim. 4 03. proof
spirit 10 pints, add rad. valerian and cochineal in powder.

8. Castor, camph. ana 4 oz. coccin. 1 oz. S. V. Ji. b p all.
water 1 gall.

‘ ~ h ‘

4. Opii, camph. ana 1th, castor, ol. anisi, santaj. rubr. ana
4 oz. treacle 101b, S. V. R. 5 gall, water 4 gall.

5. Opii, camph. ana 3X, coccin. ^j, kali ppi. 3iiij, ol.
feemc. dulc. 5j

(or seeds 3 oz.), proof spirit 14 pints, water
2 pints: produces 15 pints.

6. Castor 1 oz. ol. anisi 3j, camph. 3V, coccin. *ifs,
°pn 5yj, proof spirit 1 gall.

Hudson’s preservative; for the teeth and gums. Tinct.
mynh., tinct. cinchona?, aq. cinnam. ana ^nj, eau d’arque-
busade

Jj, pulv. gum. Arab. ^fs.

Balsamum polychrestum. Bcds/gualacmum . Gum.
guaiac. Ibj, bals. Peruv. ^iij, S. V. R. ibijfs: diaphoretic 5]
to

51J ; externally prevents suppuration.
Elixir proprietatis. Myrrh., aloes, croci ana ’Siii,

S. V. R. ibij.
J

2. Ehocii aloes, Tinct. aloes composita. Tmct. myrrh.
Ibij, aloes, croci ana ^iij.

3. Tinct. aloes cum myrrha. Myrrh. *ij, S. V. R. ibjfs,
water ibfs; make a tincture, and add aloes £jfs, croc. 3]'.

• 4. Gum. myrrh. 12 oz. croc, in feeno 1 oz. aloes Sac.
8 oz. fe. V. R. 5 pints, water 3 pints: the compound tincture
of myrrh is frequently sold for it. Stimulant, stomachic,
ennnenagogue, ^fs—3jfs, bis terve die.

Elixir proprietatis cum acido. To elixir proprietatis
adti spirit of vitriol q. s. : stomachic, 3fs—3 jfs.

‘

• Radcliff’s purging elixir. Rad. jalap. 6 oz. aloes
Cap. 5 oz. rad. gent. 2 oz. canell. alb. 1 oz. 3iv, cort. aurant.
1 oz. gr. Parad. ^iiij, proof spirit 2 gall. ; steep for three
weeks, strain, and add scam. Alep., jalap, fol. senna? in pow-
der ana 1 oz. 31V.

2. Tinct. aloes 2 pints, tinct. jalap, tinct. gent, ana 8 oz.

proof spirit 2 pints, pulv. scamm. jalap, et senna? ana 3iv.
3. Proof spirit, tinct. sennae ana 4 pints, tinct. gent.,

tinct, jalap, ana 2 pints, add pulv. jalap. 6 oz.

4. Hierapicra lib, S. V. R. io pints, water 14 pints,
syr. spin. ccrv. 41b, coccin. 1 oz. : an inferior sort.

Tinctura pyrethri. Rad. pyrethri ^j, sp. rorism. 3 viij

:
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used as a wash for the mouth, diluted with about twice as

much water : sialogogue in tooth-ach.

Tincture of quassia. Tmctura quassia?. Quas.

proof spirit Tbij : bitter.
'

Eau de Babel 01. vitriol. 4 oz. S. V. R. 12 oz. both

by weight : tonic, astringent, diuretic.

Tincture of rhubarb. Tmctura rhabarbari P. L.

before 1788. Rhabarb. ^jfs, sem. cardani. min., croci ana

^ij, rad. glycyrr. ^j, proof spirit Tbj.

2. Tinet. rhabarbari spirituQsa, T. rhabarbari P. L,

since 1788, T. rheei. Rhabarb. ^j> sem. cardam. min.

croci 31}, proof spirit Tbij.

3. T\ rhabarbari P. D. The same as the last, but with

rad; give. ^fs.

4. T. rhei palmati. Rhabarb. ^iij, sem. card. min.^fs,

proof spirit Tbijfs by weight.

5. Rad. rhei 2Tb, sem. cardam., gr. Parad. ana 6 oz,

croc, in f. 3 oz. proof spirit 3 gall.

6 . Rad. rhei 1Tb, rad. glyc. 6 oz. zz. 2 oz. cardam. 1 oz.

croci ^iij, S. V. R. 5 pints, water 3 pints.

7. Rad. rhei comm. 3Tb, sem. cardam. 10 oz. croci 6 oz.

S. V. R., water ana 3 gallons, will strain about 44 pints.

8 . Rad. rhei opt. 3Tb, sem. card. 8 oz. croci 2 oz. fe.V.R.

6 gallons : a superior article, for retail sale.

Tinctura rhabarbari composita , T. rhei composita P.L.

1809. Rhabarb. ^ij, rad. glycyrrh.^fs, zz., croci ana 3ij,

proof spirit ^xij, water Tbj.

2. T. rhei composita P. L. 1815. Species as the former,

proof spirit Tbj, water ^xij.

Tinctura rhei et aloes
,
Eliocir sacrum. Rhabarb. 3X,

al. Soc. 3yj, sem. card. min. ^fs, proof spirit Tbijls by wt.

Tinctura rhei et gentian T. rhei amara, Rhabarb.

^ij, rad gent, ^fs, proof spirit Tbijfs by weight. All these

preparations of rhubarb are stomachic, 3J

—

anf^ purga-

tive in doses of ^vj, producing costiveness after their Opera-

tion is over ; favourite remedies with spirit drinkers.

Tincture of rhatany root. Tinctura rhatanicr.

Rad. rhataniae 2 oz. proof spirit 1 pint.

Tinctura rlcini. Sem. ricini q. p. S. V. R- sufficient

to drown the seeds ; dose 1 oz. purgative ;
would it not be

better made by dissolving castor oil in spirit of wine ?

Essence royale. Ambergris 3ij, musk 3j, civet.tegr.x,

ok cinnam. gtt. vj, ol. lign. rliod. git. iiij, kaji pp- 3 8̂ ; rub

T
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together, and add esprit de la rose, orange flower water ana
jjis : aphrodisiac, a few drops in syrop of capillaire.

Daffy s elixir. Jjlixiv salutis. Fol. senn. 31V, ras.
lign. Sanct., rad. enulae sicc., sem. anisi, sem. carui, sem.
coriand., rad. glycyrr. anaSij, uvar. pass, (stoned) Jviij, prf.
spirit Tbvj. This is now sold by the name of Dicey's Daffy.

2. Tinct. senoe^T. senna? P. L. Fol. sennae Ibj, sem.
carui 3jl"s

j sem. card. min. ^fs, uvar. pass. 3xvj> proof spirit

1 gallon.

3. T. senna? P. D. The same, but omitting the raisins.
4. T. sennae composita. Fol. senn. ^ij, rad. jalap. 3j,

sem. coriand. ^Is, proof spirit ftiijfs by weight, when made,
add white sugar giiij.

a

5. Fol. senn., rad. rhei, sem. anisi ana 21b, rad. jalap.,
sem. carui ana 1Tb, sant. rubr. 8 oz. proof spirit 10 gallons,
brown sugar 41b.

6. Rhabarb. E. Ind. 401b, sennas 151b, sant. rubr. 51b,
sem. carui, sem. anisi, sem. coriandri ana 51b, cineres Rus-
sici 8 oz. S. V. R. 10 gallons; digest three days, then add
proof spirit 80 gallons, treacle 46Tb.

7. Rad. rhei 14ft, sem. anisi 101b, sennae parvae 81b,
rad. jalap. 4Tb, sant. rubr. 31b 8 oz. ciner. Russ. 21b, S.V.R.
38 gallons, water 18 gallons.

8. Swintori’s Daffy. Rad. jalap. 31b, fol. sennae 12 oz.

sem. coriand., sem. anisi, rad. glycyrrh., rad. enulae ana
4 oz. S. V. R., water ana 1 gallon.

9. Rad. enulae, ras. guaiaci, sem. coriand., rad. rhei,

rad. glycjT., sem. anisi ana 3 oz. raisins 1Tb 8 oz. proof
spirit 10 pints.

10. Rad. jalap. 3Tb, fol. sennae lib, sem. anisi 6 oz.

sem. coriand. 4 oz. cort. aurant. sicc. 2 oz. prf. spirit 2 gall.

11. Fol. sennae 71b, rad. jalap. 51b, sem. anisi 14ft, sem.
carui 41b, sem. foenic. dulc. 41b, brandy colouring 2 gall.

S.V.R. 26 gall, water 24 gall. ; let it stand three weeks, strain,

washing out the last portions with water 2 gallons, then add
treacle 28ft. A common remedy in flatulent colic, and used
as a purge by those accustomed to spirit drinking: dose one,

two, or three table spoonfuls.

Tinctura Saturnina. Sugar of lead, green vitriol ana
3y>‘S. V. R. ftij.

Opodeldoc, Soap liniment. Linimentum saponaceum ,

Lin. saponis
, Lin. saponis compositum. Sapo. Castil. 3^1?

camphor. 3j, spir. rorismarini ftj.

4
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2. Tinctura saponis composita. Sapon. Cast, ^iv, camph.

5 ij, ol. rorismar. ^fs > S. V. R. Ibij by weight.

3. Sapo. moll. 1611>, water 1 gall. : dissolve, add camph.

11b, dissolved in S. V. R. 1 gall., proof spirit 4 gall. ol. ro-

rism. 8 oz.

4. Sap. moll. 51b, camph. 12 oz. ol. rorism. 2oz. S.V. R.

10 pints, water 6 pints: rubbed on the part in rheumatism

;

internally, gtt. lx, in gout.

Steer’5 opodeldoc. Sap. Cast. 31b, S. V. R. 3 gallons,

camph. 14 oz. ol. rorism. 3 oz. ol. origam 6 oz. aq. ammon.

pur. 21b.

2 . Sap. alb. lib, camph. 2 oz. ol. rorism. 3 iv, S. V. R.

2 pints.

3. Sap. alb. lib, camph. 4 oz. ol. origan, ol. rorism. ana

5iiij, S. V. R. q. v. it will bear near 6 pints.

4. Sap. alb. 31b, camph., ol. rorism. ana 6 oz. spir. am.

comp. 14 oz. S. V. R. 4 gallons and a half.

5. Sap. alb. 4 oz. camph. 1 oz. ol. rorism. 51 ),
ol. origani

gtt. xxx, S. V. R. 1 pint, water half a pint.

Shaving liquid, Shaving oil. Sap. moll. 41b, S.V. R.

5 pints.

2. Essence royale pourfaire la barbe. Sap. Cast. 8 oz.

proof spirit 1 pint.

Tincture of squills. Tinct. scillce. Fresh squills

^iv, proof spirit Ibij : expectorant, diuretic, gtt. x to xxx.

Tincture of snake root. Tinctura serpentariae Vir-

ginianae. Rad. serp. ^ij, tinct. salis tartari Ibj.

2. Tinct. serpentariae. Rad. serpent, ^iij, prf. sp. Ibij.

3. Tinct. aristolochiae serpentariae. Rad. serpent, ^ijj

coccinel. 3j, proof spirit Ibijfs by weight: diaphoretic, tonic,

5j—5^v*

Stomach tincture. Tinctura stomachica
,
T. carda-

momi composita P. L. Cinnam. ^fs, sem. cardam. min.,

sem. carui, coccinel. ana 3ij, uvar passar, stoned, %'iv, proof

spirit Ibij.

2. Tinct. cardamomi composita P. D. The same, omit-

ting the raisins.

3. Use cassia buds for cinnamon, and only put half the

cochineal : stomachic, 3)

—

30 ’).

Squire’s elixir. Opium 4 oz, camphor. 1 oz. coccinel.

3j, ol. fceniculi dulc. 3 ij, tinct. serpent. 1 pint, spir. anisi

2 gall, water 2 pints, and add aur. rnusiv. 6 oz.

2. Rad. glycyrrh. lib, kali pp. 4 oz. coccinel. 1 oz. water

t 2
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1-2 pints
, boil till reduced to 1 gall, then add tmct. opn 12

oz. camphor. 1 oz. S. V. 11. 4 pints, aur. rnusiv. 12 oz.
3. Opii 1 oz. 31V, camph. 1 oz. coccin., kali pp. ana gj,

burnt sugar 2 oz. tinct. sepent. 1 pint, sp. anisi 2 gall. aur.
musiv. 8 oz.

Stoughton’s elixiii. Had. gent. 21b 4 oz., rad. ser-
pent. Virg. lib, cort. aurant. sicc. lib 8 oz. cal. aromat. 4 oz.
s. v. r., water ana 6 gallons.

2. Rad. gent. 41b, cort. aurant. 21b, pis. aurant. lib,
coccin. 3 ij, sem. cardam. min. 1 oz. S. V. R. 8 gallons.

Eaton’s styptic. Tinctura styptica. Green vitriol
calcined $j, proof spirit, tinged yellow with a little oak bark,
Ibij.

2 . Galls, crocus Martis ana 4 oz. proof spirit 1 gallon.

Tincture of sulphur. Tinctura sulphuris. Hepar
sulph. ^ij, proof spirit Ibj

: pectoral in coughs.
Greenough’s tincture for the teeth. Amygd. amar.

2 oz. lign. Bras., bacc. cass. ana ^iv, ireos Fiorent. ^ij,

coccin., sal. acetosel, ver., alumin. ana ^j, S. V. R. 2 pints,

spir. cochlear, giiij.

Ruspini’s tincture for the teeth. Rad. ireos Flor. 8 oz.

caryoph. arom. 1 oz. S. V. R. 2 pints, ess. ambr. gris. 1 oz.

Tinctura theriaccilis. Venice treacle, Mithridate ana
Ibfs, proof spirit, strong vinegar ana Ibij.

Friars balsam, Vervain’s balsam, Wade’s drops,
Jesuits’ drops, The commander’s balsam, Wound bal-
sam, Balsam for cuts, &c. Balsamum traumaticum

,

Tinctura benzoes composites, Tinctura benzoini composita.

Benz. £iij, stor. colati ^ij, bals. Tolu 3j, aloes Socotr. J Is,

S. V. R. Ibij.

2. T. benzoin composita. Benz, 3’nj> bals. Peru, ^ij,

al. hepat. 3 ŝ
? S. V. R. Ibij by weight.

3. Benz. 171b, stor. col. 12 oz. bals. Tolu 8 oz. gum.
guaiaci 1Tb, aloes Cap. olibani, tereb. Venet. ana 8 oz. pulv.

curcum. 1 oz. S. V. R. 2 gallons, water 4 gallons.

4. Benz, gnj* al. Socotr. 3Is, S. V. R. 3xxx\j 5 digest

for two days, then add bals. Peru. 3y-
5. Benz. 8 oz. gum. stor., gum. guaiaci (parv.) ana 6 oz.

bals. Tolu, aloes ana 2 oz. bals. Peru. 1 oz. S. V. R. 1 gall.

Baume vulneraire. Chio turpentine 3 oz. S. V. R. 12. oz.

Thibaut’s balsam. Myrrh, aloes, sang, dracon. ana 5j,
S. V. R. 6 oz. : dissolve, add flor. hyperici perfor. pug. j,

steep twenty-four hours, strain with expression, to the
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strained liquor add tereb. e Chia 5 ŝ - In common use for

cuts and slight wounds ; internally diuretic ^fs

—

313 ,
in go-

norrhoea.

Usquebaugh jtavnm. Pimento, sem. anisi, sem. carui

ana 3 oz. mace, cloves, nutmegs ana 2 oz. sem. coriaud.,

rad. angel, ana 8 oz. croci, arnotto ana 2 oz.. sugar 6 oz.

S. V. R. 6 gall.
<_/ # _ ,

Usquebaugh viride. The same, using sap green in lieu

of saffron and arnotto.

Tincture of valerian. Tinct . Valeriana?. Rad. va-

lerian. ^iiij, proof spirit Tbij : antispasmodic, 3 ’j— $fs.

Tincture of white hellebore. Tinctura veratri.

Rad. helleb. albi Jviij, proof spirit Tbij.

Esprit de violettes. Flor. orrice root 4 oz. S. V. R. 2
pints : fragrant.

Mynsicht’s elixir of vitriol, Acid elixir of vi-

triol. Elixir vitrioli Mynsichti. Cinnam., zz., caryoph.

ana ^iij, cal. aromat. ^j, galang. min. ^jfs, fol. salviae, fol.

mentli. crispoe ana 3fs5
cubeb., nuc. mosch. ana 31J, lign.

aloes, cort. citri ana 5 ], sacchar. cand. 3nj> S. V. R. Ibjfs,

ol. vitrioli Tbj : digest 20 days.

2. Elixir vitrioli acidum

.

Tinct. arom. Tbj, ol. vitrioli

^iiij by weight.

3. Acidum suljphuricum ai'omaticum. S.. V. R. Tbij, ol.

vitrioli 3vj> both by weight : mix, then add cinnam. ^jfs,

zz
* S-

. . .
- .

4. Pip. Jamaici 1 oz. 5iv, cass. lign., zz. ana 3j, proof

spirit 2 pints : make a tincture, strain, and add ol. vitrioli

8 oz.

5. Cassia buds 4 oz. fol. menth. piper. 1 oz-. 5iv, proof

spirit 6 pints, ol. vitrioli 1Tb 2 oz.

6 . Spir. vitriol, coloured with cochineal, is,also sold for it.

7. Eau de Rabel substituted for it in preference by irre-

gular practitioners.. Stomachic-, astringent, gtt. x—xxx.

VlGANl’s ELIXIR OF VITRIOL, SWEET ELIXIR OF VITRIOL.

Elixir vitrioli dulce. Tinct. aromat. Tbj, spir. vitrioli dulc.

3™j-
2 . Spiritus cetheris aromaticus. Ciiinana. 311), sem. car-

dam. min. 3jfs, piper.- longi, zz. ana 3j, spir. aether, sul-.

phurici tbj.

3. JEther sulphuricus cum alcohole aromaticus. Species

for tinct. cinnam. comp. P. E., aether sulphur, c. alcoh. Tbm
diuretic, diaphoretic, antispasmodic, 3 fs—^ij.

T 3
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Decoctum aloes compositum. Aloes Socotr., myrrh a?,

croci ana 5j, extr. glycyrrh. ^fs, kali ppi. 3ij, water Ibj ;

boil to 3xU 5 strain, and add tinct. cardam. comp, ^iv : sto-

machic, laxative, ^fs—

?

externally to green wounds: the

taste is very disagreeable when first made, but in a few days
it loses much of its unpleasant flavour.

Essence of civette. Civette %j, S. V. R. Tbj ; used as

a perfume.

Gouttes ame'res. St. Ignatius’s beans, rasped (or in

their stead, nuces vomica?), Ibj, aq. kali ^fs, bistre 3], aq.

absinth, min. comp. Ibij : stomachic, gtt. j—viij, in any bit-

ter infusion.

Golden spirits of scurvy grass. Spiritus cochlearias

purgans. Spir. coch. simpl. 1 gall. G< G. G. 8 oz.

Essence <f coltsfoot. Tinct. bals. Tolut., bals. trau-

mat. ana 2 oz. S. V. R. 4 oz.
:
pectoral, for coughs.

Common varnish. Sandarac 8 oz. tereb. Venet. 6 oz.

S. V. R. 2 pints.

Transparent varnish. Gum. juniper. 8 oz. tereb.

Venet. 4 oz, mastic. 2 oz. S. V. R. 2 pints: used upon wood.

White varnish. Gum. junip. lib, Strasburgh tur-

pentine 6 oz. S. V. R. 2 pints : used upon paper, wood,

and linen.

White hard varnish. Mastich. 4 oz. gum. juniper.,

ter. Venet. ana 8 oz. pounded glass (to prevent the gums
from forming an impenetrable mass) 4 oz. S. V. R. 2 pints

:

used upon cards, sheaths.

White polishing varnish. Mastich in tears 2 oz.

gum. juniper. 8 oz. gum. elemi 1 oz. tereb. Argent. 4 oz.

S. V. R. 2 pints : used upon metal, polished with pumice

powder.
,

Transparent copal varnish. Spirit of vane, fully

charged with camphor, 4 oz. copal in fine powder 1 oz.

:

dissolve, filter, add the filtered liquor to S. V. R. 1 pint, in

which gum. elemi 1 oz. has been previously dissolved.

2. S. V. R. 1 pint, camphire half an oz.: dissolve, pour

it upon copal in small pieces 4 oz. ; heat it so that the

bubbles that rise up may be counted, when cold, pour it

off, and add more spirit to the residuum : used for pictures.

3. Copal, melted and poured into water, 3 oz. gum. san-

darac. 6 oz. mastich. 3 oz. tereb. Argent. 2 oz. and a half,

pounded glass 4 oz. S. V, R. 2 pints : used for metals,

chairs, &c.
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Soft brilliant varnish. Gum. sandarac. 6 oz. gum.
elemi 4 oz, gum. anime 1 oz. camphor $iv, S. V. R. 2
pints : used upon wood works, pasteboard.

Reddish varnish. Gum. sandarac. 8 oz. lacca in ta-

bulis 2 oz. resina nigr. 4 oz. tereb. Venet. 6 oz. S. V. R. 2
pints : used upon wood and metals.

Lacquer. Seed lac, dragon’s blood, arnotto, gambooge
ana 4 oz. saffron 1 oz. S. V. R. 10 pints.

2. Turmeric lib, arnotto 2 oz. shell lac, gum juniper
ana 12 oz. S. V. R. 12 oz.

3. Seed lac 3 oz. amber, gambooge ana 2 oz. watery ex-

tract of red sanders $fs, dragon’s blood ^j, saffron ^fs,

S. V. R. 2 pints 4 oz.

4. Turmeric 3 yj, saffron gr. xv, S. V. R. 1 pint 4 oz. :

draw the tincture, add gambooge ^vj, gum. sandarac, gum.
elemi ana 2 oz. dragon’s blood, seed lac ana 1 oz. : used
upon metals and wood to give a golden colour.

Red varnish. Sandarac 4 oz. seed lac 2 oz. mastich,

choice benjamin ana 1 oz, turpentine 2 oz. S. V. R. 2 pints:

used for violins and cabinet work.

9. SYROPS.

Simple syrop, Common syrop of capillaire. Sy-

rupus simplex P. L. before 1815. Sugar ^xxix to the pint

of water.

2. Syrupus
, S. simplex P. L. 1815. Sugar Tbijfs to the

pint. These serve as a general formula for making syrops
when no proportion of sugar is expressly given.

Syrop of garxick. Syrupus allii. Rad. allii tbj, wa-
ter Tbij, sugar q. s.: expectorant, diuretic, 5j—^iij.

Syrop of marshmallows. Syrupus ex althaea, Syr.
althaeas. Fresh roots lib, water 1 gall.; boil to one half,

press out the liquor, let it settle, add white sugar Ibiiij,

and boil to Ifevj.

2. Syr. althaeas officinalis. Fresh roots Tbj, water fbx ;

boil to one half, add white sugar Ibiiij, and boil to a syrop :

demulcent, ad libitum, in tickling coughs.

Syrop of horse radish juice. Spiritus armoracioe.

Juice of horse radish q. p. sugar q. s. to make a syrop: a
spoonful swallowed slowly, removes hoarseness immediately;
a more simple, and efficacious medicine than the syrupus de
erysimo of the old editions of the P. L.

T 4
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Strop of orange peel. Syrupus e cortkibus auran

-

iiorum, Syr corticis aurantii
, Syr. anrantii

, Ayr.
aurantn. \ ellow part of Seville orange peel SiC boiling
water tfej ; steep for a night, decant and add refined sugar

2. Orange peel life and a half, white sugar 241b, water
2 gallons : stomachic.

Sirop of orange juice. Syrupus e succo anrantio-
rum. Juice of oranges, strained and clarified, Ifei, white
sugar T(j]j : stomachic.

Strop of maidenhair, Sirop df. capillaire. Sy-
rupus capillorum Veneris. Capill. Veneris )fv, rad. glv-
cyrrh.

Jjj,
boiling water Ifevj

; steep for six hours, strain,
add white sugar Ifeiij.

2. Syr. pectoralis. Fol. trichomanis sice. 5v, rad. gly-
cyrrh. ^liij, boiling water ifev, sugar q. s.

3. VV hite sugar 241b, water 16 pints, boil nearly to a
syr°r>, clarify with white of 3 eggs, scurn, and finish the
boiling, adding, while warm, aq. naphae 1 pint.

4. Gum. tragacanth. 3 oz. water 2 gall.
; boil, strain,

and make it up 3 gall. ; add white sugar 241fe, clarify with
the white of 5 eggs, and then add aq. flor. aurant. 2 pints
and a half.

,

5. Capill. Veneris ^j, water 6 pints; steep, strain, add
white sugar Ibviij, boil to a syrop, adding, when cold, aq.
flor. aurant. yij.

6. Lump sugar 81fe, water 1 gallon; boil, scum, and
claiify with the white of an egg, when nearly cold add rose
water 1 pint, put it up in very dry warm bottles ; it may be
coloured with brandy colouring if desired : nutritive, resto-
rative, an elegant addition to pump water in summer time.

Syrop of clove pinks. Syrupus infusiemis floruin ca-
ryophyllorum

> Syr. caryophyllorum rubrorum
, Syr. enryo

-

phytti rubric Syr.diunthi enryophyUi. Fresh petals of clove
piiiKS, the white points being cut off, Ifeij, boiling water 6
pints, infuse for 12 hours, strain, and add white sugar q. s.

2. Clove pinks 1 peck, white sugar 24ib
;
produces syrop

401th and a half.

•j. Cochineal 3j, sugar 21b 1 oz. water a pint : used as
a red colouring syrop.

Svkop of cloves. Syrupus caryophyllorum aromatico-
rum. Caryoph. 5'iib white wine Ibj; infuse, strain, and add
sugar q. s. : stomachic.
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Syrop of cinnamon. Syrupus de cinnamomo. Cin—

ram. giij, boiling water Ibj ;
infuse, strain, and add sugar

q, s. : stomachic.

Syrupus corallii simplex. Red coral in powder ^iiij,

juice of berberries tbiiij ;
filter, to each pint add white sugar

Tbjfs; to each lb add syr. caryoph. rubr. (e. coccin.) 3iv: as-

tringent, 31 j—3b in loosenesses.

Syrop of saffron. Syrupus crock P, L. before 1788.

Croci 3), Vin. Canar. Ibj : infuse three days, press and add

sugar q. s.

2. Spir. croci P. L. since 1788. Is made with water in-

stead of wine.

3. Croo. 4 oz. cqccin. 31], boiling water 1 gallon ; strain

and add white sugar 121b.

4. Croci 3 oz. coccin. 3iv, boiling water 1 gallon, sugar

16Tb,

5. Croci in foeno 6 oz. water 121b, white sugar 281b,

produced 401b : cordial, but since it has been made with

water, used only to colour medicines.

Syrop of quinces. Syrupus cydoniorum. Succ. cy-

don. defaecati Ibiij, cinnam. 3], caryoph. arom., zz. ana 365 :

digest for six hours, then add vini rubri Ibj, sacch. alb. Tbxv

:

astringent, in loosenesses.

Syrop of liquorice. Rad. glycyrrh. ^ij
,
adianth. alb.

3b hyssop. 3fs, boiling water Ibiij
; steep for twenty-four

hours, press, add mell. opt., sacch. alb. ana 3*, boil to a

syrop : demulcent, ad libitum, in coughs.

Syrop of lemon juice. Syrupus e succo limonum ,

Syr. sued limonis
,
Syr. limonis. Juice, rendered clear by

settling and subsequent filtering 1 pint, white sugar Tbij.

2. Syr. citri Medicos. Juice rendered clear as before,

31b, sugar 51b : cooling, expectorant, pleasanter than oxymel.

Syrop of horehound. Syrupus de Prassio, Syr. mar-
rnbii. White horehound man. j, boiling water q. s. to

strain a pint ; infuse, strain, add sugar q. s. : is sold for any

syrop of herbs that is demanded, and which is not in the

shop.

Syrop of mulberries. Syrupus e succo mororum,
Syr. sued mori

, Syr. mod. Is made in the same manner
as the syrop of lemon juice.

2. Juice 7tb, water lib, coccin. 3], sacch. alb. 16lb.

3. Fruit 18 gall, produced juice 301b, sugar 35Tb
:
pro-

duces 561b of syrop.

/
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4. Syr. rhoeadps
Jj, spir. vitriol. 3(s, or q. s . to give the

proper colour and taste
:
grateful, cooling.

Common strop of poppies. Syrupus opii. Extr. opii
aquosi gr. xviij, boiling water ^viij : dissolve, add sugar q. s.

Opium pur. 2 oz. siiij, water 201b, sugar 24ft ; boil
to a proper consistence.

3. Extr. opii $iv, white sugar 10ft, y/ater 6ft.
4. Extr. opii gr. xvj, simple syrop 1ft.
5. Simple syrop gj, tinct. opii gtt. xxv. Narcotic, Sfs

t° 5.1
: ls s°ld for the syrop of poppies.

Sirop d orgeat. Syrupus arnygdalinns
, Syr. hordea-

ius. Amygd. dulc. ftj, amygd. amar. gij ; make an emul-
sion by adding decoct, hord. ftij ; strain, to the strained
iquoi

,5
X 5 sacch. alb. ftjfs, and when the sugar is dis-

solved, aq. flor. aurant. ^j.

2.

Jordan almonds 8 oz. bitter almonds 4 oz. water q. s.

to make a very thick emulsion, strain, add the remainder of
2 pints of water, sugar 3ft, orange flower water 2 oz. sp.
limon. cort. ^vj, strain through flannel.

True syrop of poppies. Syrupus de meconio
,
Dia-

codion
, Syr. papaveris albi, Syr. papaveris P. L. Poppy

heads, without the seeds, ^xiv, boiling water 2 gall, and a
half; boil to one half, press out the liquor with great force,
boil again to 2 pints, strain while hot, boil down to a pint,
and dissolve in it white sugar ftij.

2. Syr. papaveris P. D. Poppy heads ftj, water ftiij;

boil, express, and evaporate to ftj, strain, add sugar q, s. to
make a syrop.

3. Syr. papaveris somniferi. Poppy heads ftii, water
ftxxx, sugar ftiiij.

J

4. Poppy heads, broken, 5ft 4 oz. water q. s. sugar 35ft.
5. Broken heads 12ft, sugar 48ft, produced 67ft : nar-

cotic, 3ij—5fs, or more
; as the preparation is so trouble-

some, the common syrop made of opium is usually sold in

its stead : many make it of treacle.

Syrop of cowslips. Syrupus ejloribus. paralyscos. Is

made as the syrop of clove pinks : slightly narcotic.

Syrop of peach blossoms. Syrupus c Jiordms ruaJo-

rum Persicorum. Peach blossoms ftij, warm water ftiij ;

soak for a day, press out, and repeat the infusion with
fresh flowers lour times more ; strain, and to 3 pints of the
liquor add sugar ftijfs, boil to a syrop : mildly cathartic

;

used for infants.
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Strop of buckthorn. Syrupus de spina cervina, Syr.

spines cervince. Juice of buckthorn berries full ripe Tbiiij ;

steep ginger and allspice ana 51v in one pint ol it, then strain,

boil the rest to Tbjfs, mix the two liquors, and add sugar

Tbiijfs.

2. Syr. rhamni cathartici. Juice, clarified by settling,

2Tb, white sugar 3Tb.

3. Juice 1 gallon, brown sugar 121b.

4. Juice 3 gall, brown sugar 28Tb, piment. 6 oz. zz. 4

oz. produced 381b ;
cathartic, but apt to gripe, ^fs—5j^ s»

seldom used but in clysters, except by the ferriers, who em-

ploy it very liberally.

Syrop of red poppies. Syrupus de papavere erratico
,

Syr .
papaveris erratici,

Syr. rheeados. Scald and steep

wild poppy flowers Ibj in boiling water ^xyiij, press out the

liquor, let it settle, decant, and add white sugar Tbijfs.

2.

Flowers 141b, water 42Tb, sugar 3 qrs. 7Tb, produced

132Tb : narcotic, but principally used to colour medicines.

Syrop of rhubarb. Syrupus de rhabarbaro. Rha-

barb., fol. sennae ana ^ijfs, cinnam. 3 ] fs, ginger 3fs, warm

water Tbiiij ; steep all night, strain, and boil to a syrop with

white sugar Tbij.

2. Rhabarb. E. Ind., fol. sennae, raisins ana 4 oz. gin-

ger 3iiij, white sugar 9Tb, water 1 gallon : cathartic.

Syrop of black currants. Syrupus e ribis nigris,

As syrop of lemon juice : cooling.

Syrop of red currants. Syrupus e ribis rubris. Pres*

out the juice, strain, put it into a glass or China vessel, co-

ver with paper in which holes are pricked, expose it to the

sun for a fortnight, take off* the crust at top, add to each

41b of the clear liquor, 71b of sugar, and give it a quick

boil : this preparation prevents any further fermentation.

Syrop of pale roses. Syrupus rosaceus solutivus,

Syr. rosarum solutivus. Liquor left in distilling 6Tb of da-

mask roses, boiled down to 3 pints ; let it settle for a night,

decant, add white sugar Ibv, and boil till it weighs Tbviijfs.

2. Syr. roses P. L. before 1809. Damask rose petals,

dried, 3'vij, boiling water tbiiij ; infuse, evaporate to Tbijfs,

add sugar Tbvj.

3. Syr. roses P. L. since 1809. The same, but made

with pale-rose petals.

4. Syrup, roses centifolios. Fresh petals Tbj, boiling wa-

ter Tbiiij ; infuse, add sugar Tbiij : slightly purgative ; used

for children.
• • • .
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Syrop of red roses. Syrupus de rosis siccis. Dried
petals H>ls, boiling water Tbiiij ; infuse, strain with expres-
sion, add sugar Ibj, boil to a syrop.

2* Syr* rosas Galliccc. Dried petals *vjj, boiling water
Tbv, sugar Tbrj : is slightly astringent, but more used as a
red colour.

Syrop of barberries. Syrupus de berberis. Juice,
cleared by settling, fbij, white sugar Tbjfs, boil to a syrop.

’

S. Syr. rubri Ideal Juice Tbii, sugar
; dissolve : a

grateful acid cooler.

Syrop of rue. Syrupus rutcjc. Rue man. j, boiling
water q. s. to strain a pint, add sugar q. s. ; anlispasmodic.

Syrop of elder berries. Syrupus sambuciiius. J uice
of the berries q. p. sugar q. s. to make a syrop.

Syrupus rosaceus solutivus cum senna. Fob senna;

Jvj, sem. carui, sem. foenic. dulc. ana ^iij, infusion of da-
mask roses fbiij, sugar Tbij.

2. Syr. sennas P. D.
>
Senna ^fs, boiling water Tbj ; in-

fuse, strain, add manna, sugar ana ftj

.

3. Syr . sennas P. L. 1809. Senna ^j, sem. foenic. d.

3j, boiling water Tfej ; infuse, strain, add manna, sugar ana
Ibj: this and the preceding are more properly electuaries.

4. Syr. sennas P. L. 1815. Senna ^ij, sem. foen. d. ^j,
boiling water Tbj ; infuse, strain, add manna giij, sugar lib:

purgative ; used for children, ^ij

—

%fs.

Balsamic syrop. Syrupus balsam}cus
, Syr. Tolutemv.s

P. L. before 1809. Balsam of Tolu 3 viij, water Ttiij ; boil

for two hours in a still, and return what comes over ; strain,

and add sugar %\xxx. •

2. Syr. Toluianus P. L. since 1809. Bals. Tolu jj,
water ibj ; boil in a close vessel, strain, add sugar Tbij.

3. Syr. toluiferas balsami. Simple syrop Tbij, tinct.

bals. Tolu 3j : M.
Syrop of violets. Syrupus violarum. P. L. before

1745. Fresh flowers Ihj, boiling water Tbijfs ; infuse for a

day, press out the liquor ; in every 2 pints dissolve sugar

Tbiiij ;
scum, and boil to a syrop.

2. Syr. e succo violarum. Juice expressed from the

flowers Tbj, sugar Tbij, or rather more; boil to a syrop.

3. Syr. violarum P. L. since 1715, Syr. violas, Syr.

violcc odoratas. From the infusion, strained through a fine

cloth, carefully avoiding the least pressure.

4. Lign. Campech. 1Tb, rad. ireos Flpr. S oz. water 4
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pints »>'infuse when cold, strain, to each pint add white sugar

81b, water 6 pints.

5. Flowers of columbine ibj, rad. ireos Flor. 5iv, water

Ibijfs, sugar q. s. ; or the dowers of the purple dag, iris bi- .

flora Linn, may be used: laxative, to children ^ij

—

ffis.

6. Colour simple syrop, scented by orrice, with litmus or

indigo : but the last does not turn red with acids.

Syrop of ginger. Syrupus zingiberis P. L. before

1745. Root bruised ^iij, white wine Ibj ; infuse warm for

three days, strain, add sugar fbjfs.

2. Syr. zirigiberis P. L. 1.745 to 1809, P. D. Root
sliced ^iv, boiling water Tbiij ; infuse, add sugar q. s.

3. Syr. ziugibcris P. L. since 1809> Root sliced ^ij,

boiling water Ibj, sugar Tbij.

4. Syr. amomi zingiberis. Root sliced ^iij, boiling wa-

ter Ibiv, sugar ibvijfs : carminative, stomachic.

Confectio alkermes. Sugar 1b
j ,

rosewater 3vj ’ dis-

solve, add juice of kermes Tbiij, ol. cinnam. 9j ; the older

receipts ordered a little gold leaf to float about in it, also

musk and ambergris : stimulant.

Strop of nutmegs. Syrupus nncum moschatarum. Nut-
megs ^iij, white wine Ibj ; infuse three days, strain, add
sugar Ibjfs : stomachic* stimulant.

Syrop of red cabbage. Syrupus brmsi'coe rubrce

.

Juice
of red cabbage Ibij, Sugar 1b v, make a syrop ; some steam
the leaves before they press them.

2. Leaves q. p. boiling water q. s. to cover them ; in-

fuse, strain, add sugar q. s.
:
pectoral, much used in some

places.

Hippocras, Canary, Lisbon ana 12 pints, cinnam. 2
©z. canel. alb. 3 iiij

, caryoph., macis, nuc. vnosch., zingib.,

galang. ana 3j ; digest three days, strain, add white sugar
40 oz.

'
0

Oxymel. Oxymel simplex. Honey Ibij, white wine
vinegar Ibj : M.

2. Syrupus acetosus. White wine vinegar ibij, white
sugar Ifev : dissolve.

3. Syr. acidi acetosi. White wine vinegar ibijfs, white
sugar Ibiijis ; boil to a syrop : diluted with water, form aci-
dulous drinks and gargles.

Oxxmel ex allio. Vinegar Ibfs, seen. cartii, sem. foen.

d. ana 3
ij ; boil, add garlick ^fs, cover, and, when cold

strain, then add honey ^x.
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Oxymel cokhici. Fresh roots Jj, distilled vinegar Ifcj,

soak for 2 days, press, to the liquor add honey Tbij, and
boil to a syrop: in asthma and dropsy 5j, bis die, gradually
increased.

Oxymel of squills. Oxymel scillUicum, Oxymel scillce.

Honey Tbiij, aceti scillae fbij ; boil to a proper consistence.
2. Syrupus scillce maritime. White sugar Tbiijfs, aceti

scillne fbij: expectorant, detergent, ^ij—^iij ; in larger doses
to children as an emetic.

#

Syrupus volatilis. S. Vi R. 1 pint, white sugar as much
as it will dissolve : stimulant, anti-emetic.

Ratafia d'angelique. Angelica seeds gj, stalks of an-
gelica, bitter almonds blanched ana 4 oz. proof spirit 1

2

pints, white sugar 2Tb ; digest, strain, and filter : carmina-
tive.

Ratafia (Fanis. Anise seed 2 oz. proof spirit 4 pints,
sugar 10 oz. : it may be made of star anise seed.

Huile cFayiis. Anise seed 2 oz. S. V. R. 4 pints, simp,
syrop 4Tb : tincture of vanilla may be added if agreeable.

Anisette de Bourdeaux. Sugar 9 oz. ol. anisi gtt. vj ;

tub together, add by degrees S. V. R. 2 pints, water 4 pints:

filter.

Eau de vie (FAndaye. The same ingredients as the
former, but less sugar and oil.

Ratafia de ccfffe. Roasted coffee, ground, 1Tb, proof
spirit 1 gallon, sugar 20 oz. : digest for a week.

Ratafia de cassis. Ripe black currants 6Tb, cloves gfs,

cinnamon 5j, proof spirit 18 pints, sugar 3Tb 8 oz. : digest

a fortnight.

Ratafia des cerises. Morello cherries with their ker-

nels bruised 8Tb, proof spirit 8 pints ; digest for a month,
strain with expression, add sugar 1Tb 8 oz.

Ratafia de Grenoble. Small wild black cherries with
their kernels bruised 12Tb, proof spirit 6 gall. : digest for a

month, strain, add sugar 12Tb, a little citron peel may be
added at pleasure.

Ratafia de cacao. R. de choculat. Caracca cacao

nuts roasted 1Tb, West Indian cacao nuts roasted 8 oz. prf.

spirit 1 gallon : digest for a fortnight, strain, add sugar 1Tb

8 oz. tinct. of vanilla gtt. xxx.

Claihet. Rossolis des six graines. The seeds of anise,

fennel, dill, coriander, carui, and daucus Creticus ana 1 oz.

proof spirit 4 pints, sugar 1Tb.
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Ratafia de coings. Juice of quinces 6 pints, cinnam.

^iij, coriander seed bruised ^ij, cloves bruised gr. xv, mace
^fs, bitter almonds ^iiij, Si V. R. 3 pints : digest for a week,

add sugar 2Tb 8 oz.

Escubac. tjsquebaug. Saffron 1 oz. juniper berries

^iv, dates without their kernels, raisins ana 3 oz. jujebs

6 oz. anise seed, mace, cloves, coriander seed gna 3J, cin-

nam. gij, proof spirit 12 pints, simple syrop 6Tb: pectoral,

emmenagogue.
Ratafia deframboises. Strawberries 8Tb, proof spirit

4 pints, sugar 12 oz.

Ratafia de genievre. Dried juniper berries not bruis-

ed 2 oz. proof spirit 4 pints, sugar 10 oz*

Ratafia de brou de noix. Young walnuts, whose shells

are not yet hard, no. 60, brandy 4 pints, sugar 12 oz. mace,

cinnamon, cloves ana gr. xv; digest for two or three moftths,

press out the liquor, filter, and keep it for two or three years:

stomachic.

Ratafia de noyaux. Peach or apricock kernels, with

their shells, bruised, no. 120, proof spirit 4 pints, sugaj4

10 oz.: some reduce S. V. R. to proof, with the juice of apri*

cocks or peaches, to make this liqueur.

Ratafia d'osillets. Clove pinks, the white heels pulled

off, 4Tb, cinnamon, cloves ana gr. xv, proof spirit 1 gallon,

sugar 1Tb.

Ratafia a la Proven^ale. Striped pinks 1Tb, proof

spirit 2 pints, sugar 8 oz. juice of strawberries 11 oz. saf-

fron gr. xv.

Ratafia (Tecorces (Toranges. Fresh peel of Seville

oranges 4 oz. proof spirit 1 gallon, sugar 1Tb : digest for

six hours.

Ratafia de flenrs (Foranges. Fresh flowers of the

orange tree 2Tb, proof spirit 1 gallon, sugar lib 8 oz. : di-

gest for six hours only.

Huille de vanille. S. V. R. 2 pints, simple syrop 21b,

tincture of vanilla q. s.

Vespetro. Angelica seed 2 oz. coriander seed 1 oz.

fennel seed, anise seed ana 31J, lemons sliced, no. 2, proof

spirit 4 pints, sugar lib.

Ratafia a la violette. Flor. orrice root ^ij
,
archel 1 oz.

S. V. R. 4 pints: digest, strain, and add sugar 41b.

Fenouillette de Vile de Rhe. Fennel seed 2 oz. herb
of the same 8 oz. S. V. R. 2 pts. water 4 pts. sugar 10 oz.
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Urine db elephant. Benjamin 2 oz. S. V. R. 1 pint,
boiling water 2 pints and a half: when cold, strain, and add
sugar lib 8 oz ;

Ratafia de baume de Tolu. Balsam of Tolu 2 oz.
S. V. R. 1 pint, boiling water 3 pints, sugar lib 8 oz.

Gitronelle. Eciu de Barbades. Fresh orange peel 1
oz. fresh lemon peel 4 oz. cloves ^fs, coriander

^j, proof
spirit 4 pints : distil in B. M. and add white sugar p. seq.

Chreme des Barbades. Orange peels, lemon peels ana
no. 3, cinnamon 4 oz. mace ^ij, cloves 5j, rum 18 pints:
distil in B. M. and add sugar p. aeq.

.

CedRAt. Lemon peels no. 12, S. V. R. 2 gallons: dis-

til in B. M. and add simple syrop p. aeq.

Parfait amour. The same, coloured with a little

cochineal.

Marasquin de groseUles-. Gooseberries quite ripe 102lb,
black-cherry leaves 12Tb ; bruise and ferment ; distil and
rectify the spirit: to each pint of this spirit add as much dis-

tilled water, and sugar lib.

Huile de Venus. Flowers of the wild carrot, picked,

6 oz. S. V. R. 10 pints; distil in B. M. : to the spirit add
as much syrop of capillaire, it may be coloured with cochi-

neal;

Eau divine. S< V. R. 1 gall. ess. of lemons, ess. of
Bergamotte ana £j ; distil in B. M. add sugar 41b, dissolved

in pure water 2 gall, and lastly orange flower water 5 oz.

Brandy shrub. Brandy 0 pints, lemon juice, orange

juice ana 1 pint, orange peels no. 4, lemon peels no. 2, su-

gar 21b, water 5 pints.

Rum shrur. • The same, using runs instead of brandy.

2. Concrete acid of lemons 8 oz. water 5 gall, raism

wine 4 gall, rum 10 gall, orange flower water 4 pints, honey

61b.

Chreme de noyaux. English . Bitter almonds blanch-

ed 4 oz. proof spirit 2 pints, sugar lib.

Chreme d"orange. English. Oranges sliced no. 36,

S. V. R. 2 gall, sugar 181b, water 4 gall. 4 pints, tincture

of saffron 1 oz. 5iv, orange flower water 4 pints : digest for

a fortnight, strain.

Chreme des Barbades. English. Lemons sliced no.

24, citrons sliced no. 6, S. V. R. 2 gall. 4 pints, fresh haulm

leaves 8 oz. water 3 gallons 4 pints : digest for a fortnight,

Strain.
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All the above liqueurs are stimulant, and taken ad libi-

tum for pleasure.

Huile liquoreuse dejieurs (Foranges. Orange flower

water, simple syrop ana p. aeq.

Huile liquoreuse de la rose. Julepum rosatum.

IRose water* simple syrop ana p. aeq.

Sirop d’orgeat. Syrupus amygdalinus. Jordan al-

imonds lib, bitter almonds 2 oz. rub with barley water 2

,

pints into an emulsion and strain ; to 10 oz. add white su-

igar 18 oz. orange flower water gj.

2. New almonds 8 oz. bitter almonds 4 oz. rub with a

! little water into an emulsion, strain, rub what is left upon

tithe strainer afresh, with the emulsion, to make it as rich as

]
possible, add white sugar 31b, orange flower water 2 oz.

'Spirit of lemon peel 3 vj ;
strain through flannel, and put up

i into bottles : cooling, demulcent.

Syrop of gall. Syrupus fellis. Tincture of bullock’s

>^all 1 oz. simple syrop 1Tb ; mix : stomachic, promotes di-

gestion, in doses of

Syrop of ipecacuanha. Syrupus ipecacuanhae. Tinc-

t :ure of ipecacuanha in S. V. R. made as strong as possible,

1L oz. simple syrop lib ; mix: antidysenteric, expectorant,

55J—^ij, in larger doses emetic -

2. Ipecacuanha 1 oz. boiling water 1 pint; infuse, strain,

udd sugar ibij : this is much weaker.

Black drop, the true. Opium sliced 8 oz. juice of crab

itpples 3 pints, nutmegs 1 oz. and a half, saffron 3ij ; boil till

smooth, add sugar 4 oz. yeast 2 table-spoonfuls ; keep it

1 lear the fire for six or eight weeks, and then place it in

he open air till it becomes a syrop ; decant, filter, and put

it into small bottles, adding a little sugar to each bottle:

these quantities should produce about 2 pints.

Elixir de Garus. Myrrh, aloes ana gjfs, cloves, nut-

megs ana 3113, saffron cinnamon 5yj, S. V. R. 1 gallon;

ilistil 9 pints, then make an infusion of maidenhair 4 oz.

iiquorice root 3A, figs 3 oz. in boiling water 1 gall. ; strain

vvith expression, dissolve in it white sugar 121b, add orange

Mower water 12 oz. : to each lb of this syrop add half its

weight of the distilled spirit, and keep it for some time in a

1 ellar.

2. Myrrh. 5iv, aloes, croci ana ^ij, cinnam., caryoph.,

uiuc. mosch. ana 9j, proof spirit 2 pints; make a tincture,

ttrain, add syr. capilli Veneris Ibij, aq, flor. aurant. 3xij,

u
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Godfrey,? cordial. Venice treacle, ginger ana 2 oz.
S. V. R. 3 pints, ol. sassafr. 3vi, water 3 gall, treacle 14ft>,
tinct. Theb. 4 pints.

2. Sassafras lib, zz. 4 oz. water 3 gall.; boil gently to
2 gall, add treacle 161b, S. V. R. 7 pts. tine. Theb. 1 pint.

3. Opium 8 oz. ol. carui, ol. sassafr. ana 5 oz. treacle 56lb.
S. V. R. 1 gallon, water 8 gallons.

4. Opium 3iiij, treacle 41b, boiling water 1 gallon: dis-
solve, add S. V. R. 2 oz. ol. sassafr. gtt. xl.

5. Opium 1 oz. and a half, treacle 71b, S. V. R. 2 pints,
ol. sassafr. ^ij, extr. jalapae 5iiij

3 water 2 gallons
;
produces

21 pints.

6. Sem. carui, sem. coriandri, sem. anisi ana 41b, water
q. s. : distil 16 gall, to which add opium 12 oz. ol. sassafr.
4 oz. dissolved in S. V. R. 2 gall, proof spirit 5 gall, treacle
84ib.

7. S. V. R. 1 pint, tinct. opii 2 oz. ol. sassafr. £ifs,

water 101b, treacle 71b.

8. Sassafras 21b, boil in water 1 gall, to 7 pints ; strain,

add brown sugar 7ib, opium 2 oz. previously dissolved in a
pint of water, and S. V. R. lib. Anodyne, narcotic; chiefly

used to prevent the crying of children.

DalbyV carminative. Tinct. opii 5ivfs, tinct. ass. feet.

3ijfs, ol. carui 9iij, ol. menth. pip. 3vj, “tinct. castor. 5vifs,
8. V. R. 5yj; put

31J into each bottle with magnesia 3}, and
fill up with simple syrop and a little S. V. R.

Essentia bin.e. Brown sugar melted in an iron pot,
and kept on the fire till it is quite black and bitter, then re-

moved, and lime water added to reduce it to the consistence
of a syrop.

Colour for brewing, Brandy colouring. Brown
sugar melted until it begins to grow bitter, and then made
into a syrop with lime water.

OBS. Syrops are judged to be sufficiently boiled when
some taken up in a spoon pours out like oil; and when a
thin skin appears on blowing upon the syrop, it is judged to

be completely saturated : a bottle that holds 3 oz. of water,

ought to hold 4 oz. of syrop, at 54 deg. Fahr. or it should
exhibit while hot, 32 deg. of Baume’s hydrometer for salts,

and 33 or 34 deg. when cold.

Syrops should be kept in small bottles, in a cool place,

and only a small quantity brought into the shop for present

use.
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10. CONSERVES.

Rob de berberis. Juice of barberries strained 1 pint,

white sugar* ^ v
j ; boil down to a jelly.

2. Juice and sugar ana p. aeq. ; boil down : refrigerant.

Rob dc cerasis. Kentish cherry juice, strained, 1 pint,

sugar ^vj ; boil down : refrigerant.

Rob de cornis. Cornelian cherries fbj ; boil in a little

water, pulp through the sieve, add sugar ^vj, and boil down.

Rob cydoniorum. Juice of quinces, cleared by settling

a while, Ibvj ; boil to Tbij, add sugar ^vj
,
and boil down.

Diacydonium. Flesh of quinces, boiled soft in water,

Ibviij, white sugar Tbyj, boil to a jelly, and pour into moulds.

Rob prunorum acidorum. As the former, from unripe

plums : astringent.

Currant jelly. Rob de ribes. Juice of red currants

fbj, sugar 3vj ; boil down.
2. Juice of red currants, white sugar ana p. aeq. stir it

gently and smoothly for three hours, put it into glasses, and

in three days it will concrete into a firm jelly.

Rob of elder berries with sugar. Rob baccarum

sambuci cum saccliaro. Juice Tbiiij
,
sugar Fbj ;

boil down :

detergent, used in gargles.

2. Juice 16 gall, sugar 871b
;
produced 130fb.

Jelly of apples. Apple juice strained Ibiiij, sugar fbj;

boil to a jelly.

Strawberry jelly. Juice of strawberries Tbiiij, sugar

fbij ; boil down.

Gooseberry jelly. Dissolve sugar in about half its

weight of water, boil : it will be nearly solid when cold ; to

this syrop add an equal weight of gooseberry juice, and give

it a boil, but not long, for otherwise it will not fix.

Scotch marmelade. J uice of Seville oranges 2 pints,

yellow honey 21b ; boil to a proper consistence.

Mel heileboratum. Rad. helleb. alb. Fbj
,
water Ibiiij ;

soak, boil, press out the liquor, strain again, add honey Ibiij,

and boil to a proper consistence : cathartic, in mania.

Honey of roses. Mel rosatim
, Mel rosaceum ,

Mel
rosoc. Dried red roses $iv, boiling water fbiij ;

infuse,

strain, add honey fbv, and boil down : used in cooling, de-

tergent gargles.

Mel solutivum. Liquor left in distilling 61b of pale

u 2
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roses, boiled down to Tbiij, putting in towards the end seim
cymini 3j, tied up in a rag, then add moist sugar Ibiiij,

honey Ibij, and boil down : laxative.

IioB diacaryon. Juice of green walnut husks, 4Tb,
honey 21b ; boil down : stomachic 3j— ^fs.

Rob diamorum. Juice of mulberries 4ib, honey 2Tb

;

boil down : cooling.

Conserve of wormwood. Conserva absinthii mari-
timi. Leaves Ibj, sugar Tbiij; beat or grind into a conserve:
tonic, stomachic.

Conserva cochlearice hortensis. Leaves Ibj
,
sugar ibiij :

stimulant, antiscorbutic.

Conserve of hips. Conserva cynosbati, Cons.Jructus
cynosbati

, Conjectio rosce canince. Fruit, carefully sepa-

rated from the seeds and their dowm, Ibj, sugar ^xx.
2. Conserva rosce canince. Fruit pulped Tbj, sugar ibiij :

Gooling.

3. Hips 2 cwt. 7Tb, before pulping, after being pulped
and beat up with white sugar 216Tb, produced 388Tb.

Converve of mint. Conserva mentliceJbliorum
, Cons .

menthce sativce. Leaves Tbj, sugar Tbiij : allays vomiting.

Conserve of red roses. ConservaJlorum rosarum ru-

brarum
,
Cons. jlor. rosce rubrar, Cons, rosce rubrce

,
Con-

jectio rosce Gallicce
,
Conserva rosce Gallicce. Petals Tbj,

sugar Tbiij : astringent.

Conserve of rue. Conserva mice folionm. Leaves

Tbj, sugar Tbiij : antispasmodic.

Conserve of orange peel. Conserva corticum au-

rantiorum
,
Cons, jiavedinis corticum aurantiorum Hispa-

lensium
,

Cons, corticis cxterioris aurantii Hispcdensis,

Confectio aurantii , Cons, aurantii
,

Cons, citri aurantii.

Yellow part of the peel of Seville oranges ibj, sugar Tbiij :

stomachic.

Conserve of sloes. Pulpa prunorum sylvestrium

condita, Conserva prunorum sylvestrium
,
Cons, pruncc syl-

vestris. Soften the sloes by simmering them over the lire in

a little water, taking care that they do not burst, pulp them

through a sieve, add to the pulp three times its weight of

sugar : astringent.

Conserva ari. Fresh roots Tbfs, sugar Tbj Is : diuretic,

attenuant.

Conserve of wood sorrel. ConservaJbliorum lujuice,
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Cons, lujuice. Leaves of wood sorrel Ibj, sugar Tbiij
:
grate-

fully acid, of an elegant red colour, cooling.

Conserva scillce. Fresh squills Jj, sugar ^v : diuretic,

attenuant.

11 . ELECTARIES.

Electarium e baccis lauri. Fol. rutae sicc., sem. carui,

sem. petrosel. vulg., bacc. lauri ana ^j, sagapeni ^fs, piper,

nigri, castor. Russ, ana 51], mell. ^xv.

2. Confcctio rutce. Fol. rutae sicc., sem. carui, bacc.

lauri ana ^jfs, sagapeni ^fs, pip. nigri 3
ij ,

mell. ^xvj : an-

tihysteric, 3fs—5ij ; in clysters carminative, —3\j> in fla-

tulent colick.

Diacorallion. Corall. albi, coral, rubri, boli Annen.
rerae, sang, draconis ana 5j, margaritarum 3fs, lign. aloes,

rosar. rubr., gum. tragacanthae, cinnam. ana 9ij, ligni san-

-ali albi et rubri ana 9j, sacchari in aq. cinnam. tenui soluti

:‘our times the weight of the species : absorbent.

Diascordium. Electarium e sqordio. Species e scordio

’um opio tbj, syr. papav. alb. tbiij : alexipharmic, antispas-

nodic, astringent 3J— 311].

Mithridatium. Confectio Damocratis. Cinnam. ^xiv,

nyrrhae, agarici, nardi Indicae, zz., croci, sem. thlaspis,

huris, terebinth. Chiae ana 5X, junci odorati, costi (or ze-

loar.), fol. malabathri (or macis), stcech., piper, long., sem.
eselis, succ. hypocist., styr. colati, opopon., galbani col.,

pobalsami (or ol. nuc. mosch. expr.), castor. Russ., ana ^j,
>olii, scordii, carpobalsami (or cubeb.), pip. alb., sem. dauci
>et., bdellii ana 5vij, nardi Celticae, rad gent., fol. dictam.

>et., ros. rubr., sem. petrosel. Macedon., sem. cardam.
din., sem. fcenic. dulc., gum. Arab., opii colati (dissolved

11 wine) ana 5V, rad. calam. arom., rad. valer. sylv., sem.
nisi, sagapeni, ana 3iij, mei athamant., hyperici, acaciae (or

atechu), vent, seine, ana ^ijfs, honey three times the weight
f the species.

2. Cass. lign. 2 oz. gum. thuris, zz., croci ana 1 oz. giv,
iyrrh., galbani, styr., fol. scordii, sem. fcenic. dulc., opii,

al. aromat., sem. anisi, pip. longi, cubeb., castor., valeriance,

ardam. min. ana 1 oz. gum. Arab. 4 oz. catechu
31J, honey

. s.

3 . Species for mithridate 71b, honey 211b, S. V. R., wa-
tt ana 1 pint: astringent, narcotic, but less sq than Venice
reacle, 9ij—^ij.

u 3
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Philonium Romanum . Piper, albi, sem. hyoscyaini albi

ana 5V, opii 3 ijfs, cass. lign. 3jls, sem. apii yj, sem. petros.
Maced., sem. foenic., sem. dauci Cret. ana 3ij gr. v, croci

3jfs, spicoe Ind., pyrethri, zedoar ana gr. xv, cinnam. 3 jfs,

myrrhae, castorei ana 5j, syr. papav. alb. q. s.

2. Plutonium Londinense. Piper, albi, zz., sem. carui
ana gij, opii colati jvj, syr. papav. alb. boiled down to the
consistence of honey ^xx ^ij.

3. Confectio opiata. Opii pur. duri 3yj, pip. longi, zz.,

sem. carui ana ^ij, syr. papav. alb. boiled down to the con-
sistence of honey ^xx jij.

4. Confectio opii. Opii duri gvj, pip. longi 3j> zz. ^ij>

sem. carui ^iij, simple syrop Tbj : stimulant, dose of philo-

nium 3J

—

3jfs, of the confections only gr. x—^fs.

Venice treacle. Theriaca Andromaclii. Trochisi

de scilla Tbfs, piper, longi, opii col., viper, sicc. ana ^iij, cin-

nam., opobalsami (or ol. nuc. mosch. expr.) ana jij, agarici,

radicis iridis Flor., herb, scordii, flor. ros. rubr., sem. napi,

extr. glycyrrh. ana ^jfs, nardi Ind., croci, amomi, myrrhae,
costi (or zedoarias), junci odor, ana 3j> rad. pentaph., rha-

barb., zz., malabathri fol. (or macis), fob dictam. Cret., fob

rnarrab., fol. calaminthae, stcech., piper, nigri, sem. petrosel.

Macedon., olibani, terebinth. Chise, rad., valerian, sylv. ana
gvj, rad. gent, nardi Celt., mei athamant., fol. polii, fol. hy-
perici, fol. chamsepityos, sum. chamaedryos cum semine, car-

pobals. (or cubeb.) sem. anisi, sem. foenic. dul., sem. cardam.
min., sem. ammeos, sem. seselis, sem. thlaspis, succ. hypo-
cist., acacia; (or catechu), gum. Arab., styr. colati, sagapeni

colati, terrse Lemn. (or bob Armen., or bob Call.), vitriol,

vir. calc, ana ^fs, rad. aristol. ten. (or arist. long.), summ.
cent! min., sem. dauci Cret., apopon., galbani cob, castor.

Russ., bitum. Jud. (or succin. alb.), rad. calam. orom. ana
^ij, honey three times the weight of the species.

2. Pip. long., cass. lign. ana 2 oz. croci, zz., gum. thu-

ris, sem. anisi, sem. cardam., gum. stor., sab Martis, gum.
myrrh., cubeb., sem. foenic. dule., bob Armen, ana 1 oz. fob

scordii, castor., calam. arom. ana 1 oz. ^iiij, succ. Hispan.

3 oz. gum. Arab. 4 oz. opopon., galban. ana ^iiij
,
honey ()Tb.

3. Rad. angelicce ^viij, rad. Valerianae 3*\b ra<F gentian.

3yj, zedoariae, sem. cardam. min. ana yi'b crocb succ. gly-

cyrrh., myrrh., opii ana 5j> honey ylxxv, the opium is to

be dissolved in sherry q. s. Pleating, alexipharmic, anodyne,

narcotic, 3jfs

—

5jfs.
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Electuarium opiatum. E. Thebaicum. Pulv. aro-

laiatici Jvj, rad. serpent. Virg. giij, opii syrup. z?. tbj ;

the opium to be dissolved in sherry q. s.

Confectio Paulina. C. Archigenis. Costi (or ze-

doar.), cinnam., pip. longi, pip. nigri, styr. col., galban. col.,

opii col., castor. Russ, ana ^ij, simple syrop boiled to the

consistence of honey ^xlviij.

Theriaca Londinensis. Cataylasma e cymino. Sem.

cymini Ibis, bacc. lauri, fol. scord., rad. serp. Virg. ana ^iij,

caryoph. arom. jj, honey ^xlviij : the old formula had opium,

in it, and was made up with syrop of poppies.

2.

For cloves, put in twice the weight of allspice; at

present mostly used by the ferriers as an alexipharmic ; for-

merly given ^ij— ^fs, the old form being weaker than Venice

treacle, but pleasanter to the taste.

Sir Walter Rawlelgh’s cordial. \ Confectio Ra-

leighana
, Conf. cardiaca. Sum. rorism. recen., bacc. junip.

ana Tbj, sera. card, min., zedoar., croci ana Ibfs, proof spir.

cong. jfs ; make a tincture, strain, evaporate to Ibijfs, then

add pulv. e chel. cancr. comp, ^xvj, cinnam., nuc. mosch.

ana ^ij, caryoph. arom. gj, sacch. albi Tbij, Sir W. R.’s

own formula was far more complicated.

2. CoJifectio aromatica P. L. before 1809. Zedoar.,

croci ana Tbfs, aquae Ibiij ; infuse for a day and night, press

and strain, evaporate to tbjfs, add pulv. e chel. cancr. comp,

^xyj, cinnam., nuc. mosch. ana ^ij, caryoph. arom. sem.

cardam. min. ^fs, sacch. alb. Tbij.

3. Cmifectio aromatica P. L. since 1809. Cinnam.,

nuc f mosch. ana ^ij, caryoph. arom. sem - cardam. min,

^fs, croci Sjij? test, ostreor. pp. ^xvj, sacch, alb. tbij, water tbj.

4. Conf. aromatica P. D. Cinnam., nuc. mosch. ana

^ij, sacch. alb., croci ana ^j, sem. cardam. min., caryoph,

ana 3ij, cretae proacip. ^ij, syr. aurant. cort*. q. s.

5. Electuarium aromaticum . Pulv. aromat. p. j, syr,

aurantii p. ij.

6. Turmeric 61b, cass. (parvce) 31b, cardam. min. lib

8 oz. nutmegs lib, cloves 1Tb, chalk ppd. 7Tb
;
grind toge-

ther ; to each 4Tb of these species add saffron ltb 6 oz.

S, V, R. 3 pints, chalk ppd. 10Tb, oil of cloves, true, 2 oz.

tinct. stomach. 8 oz. syrop of saffron 1,0Tb ; the saffron

should be the best Spanish, and infused for a week in the

spirit of wine, when good, it will bear 14 or 161b of chalk,

and yet be of a good colour.

u 4
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7. Rad. zedoar. 21b, water 1 gall. ; evaporate to 6 pints,
add sugar 121b, and when cold add species for conf. arom.
601b (composed of gum. Seneg. 41b, rad. curcum. Chin.
81b, nuc. mosch. 4Tb, cassiae parvae 8Tb, gran. Parad. 1Tb,
sem. cardam. min. 1Tb, starch 61b, chalk ppd. 21tb, corail,

rub. ppt. 7Tb), as also S. V. R. 2 pints, aloes, cassiae, sem.
cardam. min. ana 4 oz. nuc. mosch. 8 oz. croci in fceno 1Tb,
pulv. chel. eanc. comp. 4 oz. : if the colour is not good, add
kali ppd. 1 oz.

Diacassia cum manna. Electarium e casia
,
Electua-

rium e cassia, Confectio cassia?. Pulp of cassia fistula Ibfs,

mannas 5jij, pulp, tamarind, ^j, syr. rosarum Tbfs.

2. Electuarium cassias. Syr. cort. aurant. used for syr.

rosarum.

3. Elec, cassiasfistulas. Pulp. cass. fist., pulp, tama-
rind., mannae ana p. j, syr. rosar. Dam. Tbiiij.

Electuarium ex elleboro. Rad. elleb. albi Tbj, aquae
Tbxij ; boil to Tbvj, strain, add honey Ibiij, and boil to the

consistence of honey : cathartic.

Lenitive electary. Electuarium lenitivum
,
Electa-

rium lenitivum, Electuarium e senna
, Confectio sennas.

Sennae figs Tbj, pulp, tamarind., pulp, cassiae, pulp,

ana Tbfs, sem. coriand. ^iiij, glycyrrh. ^iij, sacch. alb.

2. Electuarium sennas. Senna ^iiij, pulp. prun. Gall.

Tbj, pulp, tamarind, ^ij, common treacle Tbjfs, ol. carui ^ij.

3. Electuarium cassias sennas. Fol. sennae ^viij, sem.

coriand. ^iiij
,
rad. glycyrrh. ^iij, figs, pulp. prun. ana Tbj,

pulp, tamarind Tbfs, sacch. alb. Tbijfs.

4. Senna (parva) 4Tb, coriander seed 21b, raisins 101b,

stick liquorice lib 8 oz. prunes 101b, tamarinds 10Tb, treacle

281b.

5. Figs 20Tb, prunes 14Tb, tamarinds 14Tb, cass. fistula

201b, white sugar 50Tb, stick liquorice 4Tb 8 oz. senna 12Tb
coriander seed 81b; produced 1241b of elect, len. optimum.

6. Figs 1 qr. 21fb, tamarinds 1 qr. treacle 2 qr. jalap

lib, ivory black 2lb, senna (parva) 10Tb, coriander seed 7Tb;

produced 140Tb.

7. Pulp lOife (made of tamarind, rubr., prunes ana 141b,

treacle 71b), treacle 20Tb ; boil well together, and add spe-

cies (made of senna 12Tb, coriander seed 8Tb) 51b 8oz. Lax-
ative, yij—^fs, or more.

Caryocostinum. Electarium e scammonio P. L. 1745.

prun.

Tbijfs.
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Scammon. 5jfs, caryoph. arom., zz. ana ^vj, ol. carui 5fs,

honey Bfs : the original receipt had half the quantity of

scammony, and as much hermodactyls.

2. Elect, e scpmmonio P. L. 1788, Confectio scammo-

nece. The same, with syrop of roses instead of honey.

3. Electuariim sccinwionii. Scamm., zz. ana ^j, ol.

caryoph. arom. 9j, syr. aurant. cort. q. s.

4. Scamm. Alepp., piment., rad. glycyrrh. ana 12 oz.

zz. lib 8 oz. ol. carui 1 oz. 3iv, ol. caryoph. ver. 5y, honey

121b.

5. Rad. jalapae, zz. ana 1 oz. 5m'), scamm. 5vj, ol. carui

^ij, ol. caryoph. ver. gtt. xvj, honey lib 8 oz.
:
purgative,

9j—3j.

*

Confectio amygdala;, Coiif amygdalarum. Sweet al-

monds, blanched, 5jt> gum Arabic 5j ,
white sugar ^I’s. used

to make emulsions when required, by merely rubbing down

with distilled water.

Ward’s paste for fistula. Piper, nigri, rad. enulae

camp, ana lib, sem. fcenic. dulc. 31b, honey, white sugar

ana 21b : in fistula, dose the size of a nutmeg, three or four

times a day.

Confectio Japonica. Electuavium mimosa; catechu.

Catechu ^iiij, gum. kino Jiij, cinnam., nuc. mosch. ana 3j,

opii 3j
(dissolved in sherry q. s.), syr. rosar. rubr. boiled to

the consistence of honey Ibij ^iij.

2. Elect, catechu cornpositum. Catechu ^iv, cinnam.

^ij, kino ^iij? opii pur. ^ i Is (dissolved in sherry q. s.) syr.

zz. boiled to the consistence of honey Ibij

3. Catechu IB, cassiae, pulv. nuc. mosch. comm. 4 oz.

opii 3iiij, syr. rosse 71b : astringent.

Almond paste. Almonds blanched 4 oz. lemon juice

2 oz. oil of almonds 3 oz. water 1 oz. proof spirit 6 oz.

2. Bitter almonds blanched lib, white of 4 eggs, rose

water, S. V. R. ana q. s.

Brown almond paste. Bitter almonds blanched, pulp

of raisins ana lib, proof spirit q. s. : cosmetic, softens the

skin and prevents chaps.

Fox lungs. Lohoch e pulmone vidpium. The lungs of

a fox dried and powdered, Span, liquorice, maidenhair,

anise seed, fennel seed ana p. seq. white sugar made into a

syrop with coltsfoot and scabious Avatcr three times the

weight of the species: the original prescription ol Mesue

has honey instead of syrop.
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2. ( ons. cynosb., cons, rossc, syr. Tolut. ana 8 oz. sperm,
ceti, syr. simpl., ol. amygd. ana 4 oz. spir. vitrioli to give a
grateful acidity.

3. Sperm, ceti, succ. glycyrrli. ana 8 oz. water q. s. to
soften the liquorice and make an electary, then add honey
3ft, ol. anisi q. s. to flavour it rather strongly

: pectoral ;

used in coughs, although omitted by the college 1'or more
than a century, still retains its place in the public opinion,
the chemists having substituted sperma ceti for fox lungs,
and thus evidently improved it.

Quince marmelade. Mima vel Gelatina cydotiiorum

.

Juice of quinces ftxij, boil to a half, add white wine ifcv,

simmer away about 3 or 4 pints, let it settle, strain, add
white sugar ftiij, and boil till it fixes when cold.

Unguentum JEgyptiacum. Rough verdigris ppd.
honey vinegar ^vij ; boil to a proper consistence.

2. Mel JEgyptiacum. This is the thin portion that se-

parates from unguentum JEgyptiacum by keeping.

3. Oocymel oeruginis
,
Linimentum oeruginis . Verdigris

3j, vinegar ^vij : dissolve, strain, add honey ^xiv ; boil to a
proper consistence : detergent, and used to keep down fun-

gous flesh ; diluted, is used in detergent gargles.

Tapsimel. Succ. chelidonii, succ. tapsi. barbati ana ibij,

honey ftij ; boil down, add vitriol, virid., alum. ust. q. s. to

make an ointment : used to cure the itch, by being exhibited

as a suppository, or by being merely smelled !

Mel solutimm. Liquor left on distilling 6ft of damask
roses, cumin seed moist sugar Ihiiik honey Ibij ; boil

down.
Empl. ammoniaci. Gum ammoniac ^v, distilled vine-

gar ^viij ; evaporate to a proper thickness : discutient, in

scrophula and white swellings. The empl. ex ammon. P.L,
1720, was a hard unguent, containing 6 oz. ammon. in' 26
oz. and a half.

Emplastrum ex ammoniaco cum Mercurio. Empl.
ammoniaci cum hydrargyro P. L. Hydrarg. ^iij, balsam,

sulpli. 3j ;
rub together, add gum. ammon. ibj.

2. Empl. ammoniaci cum hydrargyro P. D. Use tereb,

com. 3
i j ,

to kill the quicksilver.

Ready made mustard. Flour of black mustard seed,

well sifted from the brail, 31b, salt 1ft ; make it up with

currant wine, and add 3 or 4 spoonfuls of sugar to each pint.

Miss Greenland's compositions for encaustic paint-
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TNG. Gum Arabic 9 oz. water a pint; dissolve, add mastich

in line powder 11 oz. boil to a paste, add white wax 10 oz.

in small pieces, and whilst hot, add by degrees cold spring

water 2 pints, then strain the composition, which will be like

cream.

2. Or mix mastich 24 oz. with the gum water, leaving

out the wax, and when sufficiently beaten and mixed over

the fire, add by degrees cold water 24 oz. and strain.

3. Or dissolve gum Arabic 9 oz. in water 24 oz. then

add lib of white wax, boil them over a slow fire, pour it

into a cold vessel, beat it well together : when this is mixed

with the colours, it will require more water than the others.

Used in painting, the colours being mixed with these compo-

sitions as with oil, adding water, if necessary ;
when the

painting is finished, melt some white wax, and with a hard

brush varnish the painting, and when Cold, rub it to make it

entirely smooth.

Blacking paste. Rape oil 3 oz. oil of vitriol 3 oz.

:

mix ; the next day add treacle, ivory black ana 31b, stone

blue 0 oz. vinegar q. s. to form a stiff paste : this will fill 1

doz. tin boxes.

2. Rape oil 3 oz. treacle, brown sugar ana 9 oz. ; mix,

add ivory black 31b, flour paste 2ib ; when the paste is

quite smooth, thin it to the consistence of honey, with vine-,

gar q. s. : used for making blacking for leather.

Moschus rediLctus. Nuc. rnosch., macis, cinnam., ca-

ryopli. arom., spicae nardi ana p. aeq. blood q. s.: beat it into

a paste, dry in the sun, moisten it with musk water, and

add l-4th of pure musk.

2. Toasted bread, goat’s blood ana p. 2, pure musk

p. 1 ;
beat well together, and fill the bags.

3. Styrax, labdanum, lign. aloes pulv. ana 4 oz. musk,

civette ana ^iiij ; mix.

4. Musk, rad. angelicse, goat’s blood :-na p. aeq.

Ambbagrisea rcducta. Ben nuts 3 oz. sperm, ceti 3 oz.

benjamin, Flor. orrice root, starch ana 7 oz. asphaltum 1 oz.

musk 3iv, ambergris 6 oz. mucilage of gum tragacanth q. s.

Zibethum reductum. Civette q. p. ;
mix it with oxgall

and storax.

2. Civette 18 oz. pulp of raisins 8 oz. musk 1 oz.: mix,

and keep it in a warm place for 3 weeks or a month.

3. Civette 20 oz. styr. liquid., honey, oxgall, pulp 6f

figs ana 2 oz. and a half, musk 1 oz.
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Sap green. Juice of buckthorn berries 12 pints, lime-
water 8 pints, gum Arabic 6 oz. ; evaporate till quite thick,
and put it into bladders.

Gum kino factitium. Lign. campech. 481b, rad. tor-
ment. 16lb, rad. rubiae tinct. 121b, water q. s.; make a strong
decoction, dissolve in it catechu 16lb, strain, and evaporate
to dryness ; it will produce 241b.

12. PILLS.

These differ from electaries as being solely designed for
medicines

,
which are of a powerful nature

, and whose
doses must be determined with some accuracy.

Although called pills, the greater number of them are kept

in the shops in mass
,
and are only made into pills when

wantedfor use
,
or sale by retail.

The horse balls usually kept in the shops are also included

under this title
,
as they infact differ only in magnitude.

Aromatic pills. Pilulce diambroe sine odoratis
,

Pil.

firomaticce. Aloes Soc. ^jfs, gum. guaiaci Jj, species aro-

mat., bals. Peruv. ana ^fs : in small doses diaphoretic ; in

larger, purgative ; now kept in powder, by the name of

pulv. aloes comp., and pulv. aloes cum guaiacq.

Pilul.e Coccle minores. Pil. ex colocynthide cum
aloe. Al. Soc., scammon. ana ^ij, pulp, colocyntb. ^j, ol.

caryoph. arom. gij.

2. Pil. aloes cum colocynthide. Aloes Soc., scammon.
ana p.'viij, colocynth. p. iiij, ol. caryoph. arom. sulph. po-

tassas cum sulph lire ana p. j.

3. Pil. colocynthidis compositor. Pulp, colocynth. ^fs,

aloes hepat., scammon. ana ^j, sapo. Cast. 3ij, ol. caryoph.

3j
• ...
4. Aloes, pulp, colocynth., pulv. jalapii ana lib, ol. ca-

ryoph. 2 oz. syr. spin, cervi q. s.

5. Scammon. Alep., jalapii ana lib, pulp, colocynth.,

aloes Soc. ana 8 oz. kali vitriolati 2 oz. ol. caryoph. 2nd.

1 oz. syr. spin, cervi 21b 12 oz. : cathartic, gr. v—x, 'or

more.

Aloe pills, Family pills, Antibilious pills. Aloe

rosata. Aloes Socotr. 4 oz. succ. rosar. Damasc. Ibj ;
eva-

porate to a proper consistence

2. Pil. ex aloe. Aloes Socotr. 5j> extr. gentian*

syr. zz. q. s.
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3. Pil. aloes compositor. Instead of the syr. zz. of the

last, use ol. carui min. xl, and syr. simp.

4. Pil. aloes cum zingibere. Aloes hep. ^j, rad. zingib.

sapo. alb. ^fs, ol. menth. pip. 3fs.

5. Pil. aloetica\ Al. Soeotr., sapon. alb. ana p. aeq. syr.

simp. q. s. : cathartic, gr. v—xv.

Coloquintida pills. Pilulce e duobus. Pulp, colocynth.,

scammonii ana ^j, ol. caryophyll. arom. 5fs, syr. de spin,

cerv. q. s.

2.

Pil. ex colocynthide simpliciores. The same, with a
double proportion of oil of cloves.

Female pills. Pilules ecphracticce. Pil. aromatic, ^iij,

rhabarb., extr. gentian., sal. Martis ana ^j, kah ppi. £fs, syr.

rosar. solut. q. s.

2. Pilulce benedictoe. Aloes Soc. 6 oz. galbani, assae fee -

tidae, myrrh, ana 1 oz. yiv, macis, croci ana gvj, sal Martis

9 oz. fol. sennae 3 oz. ol. succin. rect. 1 oz. Emmenagogue,
gr. v—xv.

Fetid pills. PilulceJastidce, Pil. gummosce. Galbani,

myrrhae, opoponacis, sagapeni ana ^j, assae feetidae ^fs, syr.

croci q. s.

2. Pil. galbani composites. Omit the opoponax, and put
in an extra ^fs of myrrh and sagapenum.

3. Pil. assae feetides composites. Assae feetidae, galbani,

myrrhae ana 5], ol. succini rect. 3j, syr. simpl. q. s.

4. Pil. aloes et asses Jbetidce. Aloes Soeotr., assae fee-

tidae, sapon. alb. ana p. aeq. mucilag. gum. Arab. q. s.

5. Galbani, myrrhae, sagapeni ana 12 oz. opoponacis 8
oz. gurh. feetidae 6 oz. syr. croci lib 8 oz. : antispasmodic,

gr- x—3fs, bis terve die, in hysterics and nervous complaints.

Gambooge pills. Pilulce de gutta gamandra. Jte-

sinae jalap., scammonii, gutt. gam., calomel, ana ^fs, gum.
ammon. ^iij (dissolved in succ. irid. nostr.), tartar, vitriol.

3ij, mastich. 3j, croci 9j, ol. terebinth, gtt. xl, syr. spinae

cervinae q. s.

2. Pil. cambogice composites. Gutt. gamb., aloes Soeotr.

pulv. cinnam. comp, ana ^j, sapon. Cast, ^ij : dose, gr. x—xx.
3. Pil. hydragogoe. Gum. ammon. ^ij, aloes Soeotr.,

G. G. G. ana 3ij, elaterii contriti 3fs, tinct. gentianae q. s.

to form pills ot gr. ij, each : violently cathartic ;
used in

dropsy.

Rhubarb pills. Pilules de rhabarbaro. Rhabarb. gj.
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resin, jalap., tartar, vitriol, ana jsjijfs, ol. dist. nuc. moch. ^fs,
extr. gentian, liq. q. s.

2 . Rhabarb. gj, aloes Socotr. gvj, myrrhae ^fs, ol.

menth. pip. jfs, syr. cort. aurant. q. s. : stomachic, laxative,

3j, bis in die.

Rufus’s pills, Common pills. Pilvlce Ruji P. L. be-
fore 1745, P. communes. Aloes Socotr. 2 ii, myrrhae Si,

croci 3 fs
5

syr. de absinthio q. s.

2. Pil. Ruji P. L since 1745, Pil. ex aloe cum myrrlia.
Aloes Socotr. Jij, myrrh., croci ana ^j, syr. croci q. s.

3. Pil. aloes cum myrrlia. The same, but with simple
syrop.

4. Pil. aloes et myrrhae P. D. Aloes hepat. 3j, myrrh,
^fs, croci 3 ij

,
ol. carui 3fs, syr. simp. q. s.

5. Pil. aloes et myrrhae P. E. Aloes Soc. ^iiij, myrrh,

5 lb croci Kh syr - simp- T s -

6 . Aloes life, myrrhae 8 oz. croci in feeno 2 oz. syr.

croci lib 8 oz.

7. Aloes lib, myrrh. 6 oz. croci, pulv. curcuma? veri

ana 3 oz, syr. croci q. s. : stomachic, purgative, gr. x—3j.
Rudius’s pills. Pilulce Rudii. Pulp, colocynth. 3yj,

ras. agariei, rad. helleb. nigri, rad. turpethi ana Jfs, cinnam.,

macis, caryoph. arom. ana 3ij, S. V. R. ; digest four
days, strain with strong pressure, add scammonii ^fs, aloes

Socotr. 5j : distil off the spirit till the remainder is left of
the consistence of honey, and reduce tiffs to a mass by far-

ther evaporation.

2 . Exiractum catharticwn. Pulp, colocynth. ^vj, car-

dam. min. 5fs, proof spirit Ibj; digest, express, and dissolve

in the tincture aloes Socotr. ^jfs, scammon. ^fs, draw- oil’

the spirit, and reduce the remainder to a proper consistence.

3. Exiractum colocynthidis compositum P. L. before

1809- Pulp, colocynth. gvj, proof spir. Ibj ; digest, press

out the tincture, add aloes Socotr. Sjjls, scammon. jfs, distil

off* the spirit, adding towards the end cardam. min. 3].

4. Extr. coloc. comp. P. L. 1809. Pulp, colocynth. yvj,

water Ibij ; digest, strain, add aloes Socotr. ^jfs, scammon.

3 -fs,- sapon. duri 3 iij
, evaporate, adding as before, cardam.

min. 5j.

5. Extr. coloc. comp. P. L. 1815. As the last, omitting

the soap.

0. Extr. coloc. comp. P. D. As no. 4, using only Ibj of
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water, and adding the soap, previously reduced to a jelly by
water, along with the cardamoms towards the end.

7. Colocynth. 15 oz. aloes Soc. 31b, gum. scam. 10 oz.

sem. coriand. 2 oz. 31V, proof spirit 2 gall. : cathartic, gr.

v—xxx, ter die, till it operates, the original formula esteem-
ed one of the most certain purges known, and used when
evacuation was difficult to be procured, but yet absolutely

necessary.

Storax pills. Pilulce e styrace P. L. before 1745.
Styr. calam., olibani, myrrhae, succ. glycyrrh., opii ana gfs,

croci 5j, syr. papav. alb. q. s.

2. Pil. e styrace P. L. since 1745. Styr. calam. colati

gij, opii colati 3V : M.
3. Pil. e styrace P. D. Styr. purif. 3 iij, opii pur. moll.,

croci ana 3j
: M. Anodyne, gr. iij—x; used in the coughs

of aged persons as a night pill.

Common night pills, Anodyne pills. Laudanum

.

Extr. opii (made with proof spirit) gj, extr. croci (also made
with proof spirit) 3jfs, castor. gj, tinct. spec, diambrae sine

odor, (made ol spec. 3iiij in S. V. R. q. s.) ol. nuc. mosch.
gtt. x ; evaporate to a mass for pills.

2. Pil. saponacece. Opii colati (moistened with wine)
gfs, sapon. alb. giv, ess. limon. 3j

: M.
3. Pil. ex opio. Opii purif. duri 31J, extr. glycyrrh. gj :

M.
4. Pil. saponis cum opio. Opii sicc. pulv. gfs, sapon.

alb. gij : M. : twice the strength of the pil. saponaceae of
the older pharmacopoeia.

5. Pil. opicitce
,
P. Thebaiccc. Opii gj, extr. glycyrrh.

gviij, soften with proof spirit, add pip. Jamaic. gij. Ano-
dyne, narcotic, gr. v—xx ; but the very different strength

of the several formulae must be considered : dissolve quicker
in the stomach than storax pills, and better adapted for occa-

sional exhibition.

Mercurial pills, The blue pill. Pilulce Mercuri-
alis. Hydrar. 3V, terebinth. Argent. 3 ij

;
grind together,

add extract, cathart. 3iiij, rhabarb. 3 ].

2 . Pil. ex hydrargyro. Hydrarg. pur., extr. glycyrrh,

ana 3ij, rad. glycyrrh. gj

.

3. Pil. hydrargyri P. L. & D. Hydrarg. pur. 3 ’ij,

conserv. rosar. 3iij, rad. glycyrrh. 3j.
4.. Pil. hydrargyri P. E. Hydrarg. pur., conserv. ro-
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sar. ana amyli ^ij, mucil. gum. Arab, q. s. and make
the whole into 480 pills.

5. Beloste's pills. Hydrarg. l ib, sacch. 4 oz. scammon.,
rad. jalap, ana lib, vini alb. q. s. ; some use cream of tartar

instead of sugar.

6. Hydrarg. 12 oz. tereb. comm. q. s. rhabarb. 2 oz. ^ij,

pulp, colocynth. 4 oz. Deobstruent, alterative, gr. v—xx,

bis terve die, in syphilis, and most chronic or little known
complaints.

Calomel pills, Plummer’s pills, The red pill. Pi-

lules hydrargyri submuriatis P. L. 1809. Calomel., sulph.

antim. prsecip. ana $j, gum. guaiaci ^ij, bals. Copaibae q. s.

2. Pil. hydr. submuriatis P. L. 1815. As the former,

substituting mucil. gum. Arab, for balsam. Copaibas.

James’s analeptic pills. Pil. Rufi lib, calc, anti-

monii lotae 8 oz. gum. guaiaci 8 oz. : M. and make 32 pills

from each drachm.

2. Pil. Rufi, pulv. antimonialis, gum. guaiaci ana 9j :

make info 20 pills.

Ander.son’s Scots pills. Aloes Bbds. lib, rad. hel-

Ieb. nigr., rad. jalapii, kali ppi. ana 1 oz. ol. anisi 5iv, syr.

simp. q. s.

2. Aloes B. B. 21b 8 oz. water 8 oz. ;
soften, add jalap.,

sem. anisi pulv., ebor. usti ana 8 oz. ol. anisi' 1 oz.

3. Aloes (Bermudas) lib, rad. jalap., flor. sulph., ebor.

usti, rad. glycyrrh. ana 2 oz. ol. anisi 5j, G. G. G. ^ij, sap.

Castil. 4 oz. syr. sp. cervin. q. s.

Hooper’s pills. Vitriol, virid., aqua3 ana 8 oz. : dis-

solve, add aloes Barb. 21b 8 oz. canellse albse 6 oz. gum.

myrrh. 2 oz. opoponacis ^iiij.

2. Sal Martis 2 oz. pulv. aloes c. canella lib, mucilag.

gum. tragacanthse, tinct. aloes ana q. s. ;
cut each drachm

* r ^
#

1

into 18 pills, put 40 m a box.

Matthew’s pills, Starkey’s pills. Rad. helleb. nigri,

rad. helleb. albi, rad. glycyrrh., opii ana 2 oz. sapon. Star-

keii 6 oz. ol. terebinth, q. s.

2. Rad. helleb. nigri, rad. glycyrrh., sapon. Castill., rad.

curcumae, opii purif., syr. croci ana 4 oz. ol. terebinth, q. s.

Ward’s antimonial pill. Glass of antimony, finely

levigated, 4 oz. dragon’s blood 1 oz. mountain wine q. s.

make into pills of gr. jfs each.

Barclay’s antibilious pills. Extr. colocynth. 5\j,

resin, jalap. £j, sapon. amygdal. 3jfs, guaiaci .yiij, tart, erne-
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tic. gr. viij, ol. jimip., ol. carui, ol. rorismar. ana gtt. iv,

gyr. spin. cerv. q. s. : make into 64 pills..

Worm pills. Calomel 1 oz. sugar 2 oz. starch 1 oz.

raucil. gum. tragac. q. s. to make 248 pills: dose no. 1, night

and morning, for children.

Keysets pills. Hydrarg. acetat. 4 oz. mannas 80 oz.

starch 2 oz. mucil. gum. tragac. q. s. make into pills of gr. vj

each : dose no. 2, nocte maneque, increasing the dose to no.

25 or more : a box of 1000 or 1200 pills is usually suffi-

cient.

Purging balls. Aloes B. B. 81b, zz. 6 oz. ol. anisi

1 oz. sap. mollis q. s.

2. Aloes 101b, rad. jalapas, rhabarb. ana 8 oz. zz. 12 oz.

ol. carui 4 oz. sap. mollis lib, syr. spin. cerv. q. s. about

41b 2 oz.

Cordial balls. Rad. curcumae, rad. glycyrrh., sem.

foenugr., sem. anisi, sem. carui, flor. sulph. ana 81b, zz.,

ol. olivar. 2nd. ana lib 8 oz. succ. glycyrrh., ol. anisi, oh

carui ana 1 oz. honey q. s.

2. Sem. anisi 8 oz. rad. glycyrrh., pulv. diapente, flor.

sulph., rad. curcumae, sem. coriandri, sem. carui, rad. aris-

toloch. ol. olivae 2nd. ana 4 oz. treacle q. s.

8. Figs, sem. carui ana 21b, succ. Hispan., sem. anisi

ana lib, zz. 8 oz. ol. olivae 1 pint, honey q. s.

4. Common. Sem. anisi, sem. coriand. ana lib, zz. 4 oz.

syr. sp. cerv. q. s.
:
produces about 41b.

Diuretic balls. Urine balls. Resinae nigr. 21b, sah

nitri 8 oz. kali ppi. 4 oz. sapon. com. 6 oz., rose pink 1 oz.

ol. junip. 1 oz.

2. Rosin 81b, nitre 21b, common soap, Venice turpentine

ana 8 oz. honey q. s.

8. Resin, nigr., sapon. moll, ana 31b, sal. ammon. 21b,

sal. nitri lib, ol. junip. 2 oz. ol. tereb. 6 oz.

Barbadoes balls. Cordial balls coloured with petrol.

Bbds.

Fever balls. Flor. sulph., sal. nitri ana lib, cam-

phorae, Mithridatii ana 8 oz. tartar, emet. 4 oz.

2. Cordial ball lib, tart. emet. 1 oz.

Alterative balls, Condition balls. Purging balls,

urine balls ana 21b.

Farcy balls. ./Ethiop. miner. 12 oz. croc, metall.,

kali ppi. ana lib, bals. copaibse 2 oz. syr. sp. cerv. q. s.

x
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Grease balls. Croc, metal]., gum. guaiaci, sem. foe-

nugr., sem. petroselini ana 4 oz. treacle q. s.

13. DRY CONFECTIONS.

Marshmallow lozenges. Trochisci althaea:. Rad.
althaea?, in powder, 1ft, white sugar 4ft, muc. g. tragac. q. s.

Pate de guimauve. Pasta althaeas. Rad. althaeaede-

cort. ^iiij? water 1 gall. ; boil to 4 pints, strain, add gum.
Arab, ftfs, sacch. alb. ftij, evaporate to an extract, then

take from the fire, stir it quickly with the white of 12 eggs,

previously beat to a froth, add, while stirring, aq. flor. au-

rant. ^Is-

3. Very white gum Arabic, white sugar ana 2ft 8 oz.

boiling water q. s. ; dissolve, strain, evaporate without boil-

ing to the consistence of honey ; beat up the whites of six

eggs with aq. flor. aurant. 5’iiij, which mix gradually with the

paste, and evaporate over a slow fire, stirring it continually

till it will not stick to the fingers : it should be very light,

spongy, and extremely white : an inferior sort is made by
adding starch towards the end. Pectoral.

Starch lozenges. Trochisci bcchici albi, T. amyli.

Amyli 3jfs» rad. glycyrrh. ^vj, rad. iridis Flor. ^fs, sugar

Ibjfs, muc. g. tragac. q. s.

2. Troch. amyli sine iride. As the other, but without

the orrice.

Morsttli aromatici. Sugar ftj, water q. s. : dissolve,

boil to a full candy height, when half cold add amygdal.

dulc. decort., cort. aurant. eondit. ^j, cinnam. ^fs, zz. 3j, all

eut in small pieces.

Almond taste. Pasta regia
,
P. amygdalina. Amygd.

dulc. decort. ftj, amygd. aniar. decort. sugar ftj, aq.

flor. aurant. q. s. ; beat to a paste, sufficiently stifT not to

stick to the fingers.

Yellow pectoral lozenges. Trochisci bechici Jfavi .

Rad. irid. For. 3yj, rad. glycyrrh. ^iij, amyli ^fs, croci pulv.

3ij, sugar 3v
>ft muc. g. trag. q. s.

Lozenges for the heartburn. Tabellce cardialgicar

.

Cret. ppse. ^iv, cliel. cancr. ppm. 3ft bol. Arm. Jj, nuc.

mosch. 9j, sugar 3'iij, water q. s.

2. Troch. c creta. Cret. ppm. ^iv, chel. canc. ppm. 3ft
cinnam. 3<‘s, sugar 31ft muc. g. Arab. q. s.
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3. Troch. carbonatis calcis. Cret. ppa?. ^iv, gum. Arab,

^j, nuc. mosch. 5j, sugar ^vj, water q. s.

Clove lozenges. Cloves 3V, sugar lib 8 oz. muc. g.

tragac. q. s. : make 150 lozenges, containing gr. ij of cloves

each: put into chocolate drink to render it stomachic, or

used as restoratives after fatigue.

Cachou lozenges. Catechu 3 oz. sugar 12 oz. muc. g.

trag. q. s.

Cachou a Vambre gris. The same, with ambr. gris.

gr- viij.
...

Cachou masque. The same, with mosch. gr. viij.

Cachou d la fleur cToranges. The same, with ess. neroli

gtt. vj.

Cachou d la 1 eglisse. Catechu 2 oz. extr. glycyrr* pur.

1 oz. sugar 10 oz. muc. g. trag. q. s.

Cachou d la violeite. The same, with rad. ir. Flor. 3jfs.

Cachou d la candle. Catechu 3 oz. cinnamon 5jfs, ol.

cassiae gtt. v, sugar 14 oz. muc. g. trag. q. s.

Cinnamon lozenges. Cinnamon 7 oz. sugar 12 oz.

muc. g. trag. q. s. : stomachic.

Saffron lozenges. Hay saffron, dried and powdered,

1 oz. sugar lib, muc. g. trag. q. s. : anodyne, pectoral, era-

menagogue.
Refined juice, Refined liquorice. Spanish liquorice

4Tb, gum Arab. 21b, water q. s. : dissolve, strain, evaporate

gently to a soft extract, roll into cylinders, cut into lengths,

and polish by rubbing them together in a box : expectorant,

in coughs, &c.

Black pectoral lozenges. Trochisci bechici nigri

P. L. before 1745. Extr. glycyrrh., sacch. ana gum.
tragacanth., amygd. dulc. decort. ana $vj. muc. sem. cydon.

made with rose water q. s.

2. Troch. bechici nigri P. L. since 1745. Extr. gly-

cyrrh., sacch. ana %x, gum. tragac. Ibfs, water q. s.

3. Troch. glycyrrhizce. Extr. glycyrrh., sacch. ana ^x.

gum. tragac. ^iij, water q. s.

4. Troch. glycyrrhizce glabrae. Extr. glycyrrh., gum.
Arab, ana Ibj, sacchari Tbij, warm water q. s. : dissolve,

strain, and evaporate.

Pate de reglisse noire. Refined liquorice 8 oz. gum
Arabic 21b, sugar lib, water q. s. : dissolve, and evaporate

till it forms a very thick syrop, add rad. enulse camp., rad=

x 2
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irid. Flor. ana ^fs, ess* de cedrat a few drops, put into tin

moulds, and dry in a stove.

Titoetllsci GlycyruhiZ.E cutYl opio . Opii 3 'ij, dissolved

in tinct. bals. Tolut. 3f&* syr. simpi. ^viij, extr. glyeyrrh.,

gunl. Arab, ana ^v, make into troches of gr. x each.

Pate blanche de re^glissE. From the roots of liquo-

rice, in the same manner as piltc de guimauve
:

pectoral.

Ipecacuanha lozenges. Ipecac. 31V, sugar 21b, muc.

g. trag. q. s. ; make 480 lozenges, containing each gr. fs of

ipecacuanha : expectorant ; used in coughs, also stomachic.

OrricE lozenges, Violet lozenges. Rad. irid. Flor.,

gum. Arab, ana gij, rad. glycyrrh. 3yj, sugar lib 8 oz. muc.

g. trag. q. s.

Gum lozenges. Trochisci gimmosi. Gum. Arab. 4 oz.

starch 1 oz. sugar 12 oz. aq. rosae q. s.

Lemon drops* Sugar lib in very fine powder, dissolve

orte half along with salt of Sorrel 311], in the smallest quan-

tity of water ; as soon as it boils, add the other half of the

sugar, and ess. limon. gtt. viij, pour it out immediately in

drops upon a slab ; concrete acid of lemons, or acid of tar-

tar may be used instead of the salt of sorrel ; and they are

sometimes coloured with turmeric.

2. Morsuli citri. Sugar 41b, lemon ‘juice 8 oz. : dis-

solve, dry by a gentle heat.

Steel lozenges. Sugar 81b 8 oz. iron filings, or rust

of iron, 8 oz. cinnamon 2 oz. muc. g. trag. q. s. : stomachic,

tonic.

Candied horehound. Marrubium conditum. Juice

of horehound 1 pint, white sugar 41b, brown sugar 61b.

Magnesia lozenges. Trochisci e magnesia. Magnes.

us t fie 5mj, zz - sugar ^ij, muc. g. Arab. q. s.

2. Magnesia 1 oz. sugar 4 oz. muc. g. trag. made with

aq. flof. aurant. q. S.

Peppermint drops. Sugar 21b, peppermint water 4 oz.

finade into drops, as those of lemons : essence of peppermint

may be added, if they are required to be very warm.

Peppermint loZengEs. Sugar 21b, starch 2 oz. es-

sence of peppermint q. p. muc. g. trag. q. s. : some use

plaister of Paris, instead of starch, to give a body to these

lozenges : stimulant.

Nitre drops. Sal. nitri 4 dz. sugar lib, water 2 oz.

Nitre lozenges, Sal. nitri 4 6Z. sugar lib, mue.-g.
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trag. q. s. : diuretic internally, held in the mouth remove

incipient sore throats.

Pastilles de hose. Sugar 21b, rose water 4 oz.

;

made into drops.

Pate de rose lozenges. Sugar 2Tb, starch 4 oz. ol,

rhodii gtt. vj, muc, g. trag. made with rose wrater coloured

with cochineal q. s.
:

pectoral.

Rhubarb lozenges. Rhabarb. 1 oz. sugar 6 oz. muc.

g. trag. made with aq. cinnam. q. s. : cathartic.

Sulphur lozenges. Flor, sulph. 1 oz. sugar 8 qz.

muc. g. trag. q. s.
:
pectoral ; used in asthma.

Pectoral lozenges. FI. sulph. 3VJ, FI. benz. 3^,
gum. Arab., rad. irid. Flor. ana 3iij, balsam, sulph. anis. 3],

sugar 18 oz, muc. g. trag. q. s.

Tolu lozenges. Sugar 21b, cream of tartar 3 qz.

starch 1 oz. tinct, bals. Tolu 3iv, mucil. g. tragac. q. s.

:

pectoral.

Pate de tussilage a Tanis. Extr. glycyrrli. dissolved

in a strong decoction of the flowers of coltsfoot and cudweed,

strained and evaporated to a paste, adding a little oh anisi

towards the end
:
pectoral.

Vanilla lozenges. Vanilla in powder 3 oz. sugar 18
oz. muc. g. trag. q. s. : each lozenge ought, to contain gr. ij

of vanilla : odoriferous, stomachic.

Ginger lozenges. Zz. 1 oz. sugar lib, muc. g. trag;

q. s. : stimulant, stomachic.

Ginger candy. Zz. 2 oz, boiling water q. s. to strain

a pint, white sugar Gib, brown sugar 81b.

Ginger drops. Sugar 21b, strong infusion of ginger

4 oz.

Pate de jujubes. Raisins stoned lib, currants picked,

jujubes opened ana 4 oz. water q. s. ; boil, strain with ex-

pression, add sugar 21b 4 oz. gum. Arab. 21b 8 oz. previ-

ously made into a mucilage with some water, and strain

;

evaporate gently, pour into moulds, finish the drying in a

stove, and then divide it : expectorant, in coughs.

Tablettes de spitzlait, Raisins lib, pearl barley

lib 8 oz. water q. s. ; boil for a short time, dissolve opii 3%
gum. Arab. 4 oz. Spanish liquorice 1 oz. in water ; mix tho

two liquors, strain, add brown sugar 41b, clarify the syron

with white of eggs, evaporate to a paste, adding anise seed,

in powder, 3iij, towards the end, pour it out upott a slab^

divide ami dry
:
pectoral, in obstinate coughs.

N 3/
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Chocolate. Cacao nuts shelled and fanned while warm
from being roasted 101b, pound in a warm mortar to a paste,

and until the pestle will descend through the mass by its

own weight, then keep it warm in a pot upon the fire, take

out about a lb at a time, and roll it upon a very hot slab

with a fire under it, then add an equal weight of sugar, and
roll it out again, to mix them together : the cacao of the Ca-
raccas, which has been buried for some weeks in moist

ground, is less oily than that of the islands, and is too dry

to use by itself; some, instead of the island cacao, use sweet

almonds : the greatest care must be taken to separate the

eye of the seed, which is woody, and hinders the paste from

being made smooth.

2.

Caracca cacao 81b, Island cacao 21b, sugar 101b, cin-

namon, vanilla ana 3 oz. cloves 9j : these spices are pow-

dered and mixed with the sugar, they are varied to the pa-

late of the country, and the vanilla is either supplied by
storax, or, as in England, totally omitted.

Barley sugar. Saccliarum hordeatuvi. Sugar lib,

saffron 12 grains, water q. s. ; boil to a full candy height,

pour it out upon an oiled slab, and roll it in cylinders: for-

merly a decoction of barley was used, some employ a mu-
cilage of gum Arabic, and flavour with lemons.

Penides. Alphenic. Sugar q. p. decoction of barley

q. s. : boil to full candy height, add a few drops of ess.

Bergamotte or ess. of lemons, and twist it together, that the

air may render it white, but in general starch is added for

this purpose.

Worm cakes. Scamm. Alepp. 2 oz. calomel ppd. 3 oz.

res. jalapii 2 oz. crem. tartari 4 oz. white sugar 81b, much,

g. trag. q. s.

2. Storey's worm cakes. Calomel, jalap, ana 5], zz. 3ij,

sacch. 1 oz. cinnabar, antim. q. s. to colour them, syr. simp,

q. s. to make into cakes.

3. Citing's yellow worm lozenges. Saffron 3’iiij, water

1 pint ; boil, strain, add calomel lib, white sugar 281b,

muc. g. trag. q. s. : each lozenge should contain gr.
j
of ca-

lomel.

4. Citing's brown worm lozenges. Calomel 7 oz. extr.

jalapii resinoS. 31b 8 oz. white sugar 9tb, muc. g. trag. q. s.

:

each lozenge should contain gr. Is of calomel.

5. Calomel 1 oz. res. jalap. 2 oz. while sugar 21b, muc.

g. tragac. made with rose water q. s. : make 2520 lozenge*.
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Weighing gr. viij, and containing calom. gr. l-4th, res. jalap,

gr. fs, each.

14. POWDERS AND STONES.

True Gascoigne’s powders. Pulv. e chelis cancrorum

'compositus P. L. before 1745. Margarit. ppm., ocul.

cancr., coral!, rubr., succin. alb., corn, cervi calc., lap. be-

zoard. Orient, ana ^j, chel. canc. ^vj ; make into balls.

2 . Pulvis bezoarticus. Chel. cancr. ^viij, marg. pp*>

coral, rubr. pp. ana ^ij, lap. bezoar. Orient, 3b Cordial, in

great esteem, although few will go to the price of it.

Cephalic snuff. Pulvis cephalicus. Fol. asari, fol.

majoran., fol. lil. convall. ana p. aeq.

U. Pulv . sternutatorius,
P. asari compositus P. L. Fol.

sicc. asari, fol. major., fol. man Syr., flor. lavand. ana p. aeq.

3. P. asari comp. P. D. Fol. sicc. asari % flor. la-

vand. 5 q.

4. P. asari comp. P. E. Fol. asari 3 oz. fol. majoran.,

flor. lavand. ana 1 oz.

Pui.vis Cornachini. Scammon. antim. diaphoret.

gvj, crem. tart. 3 ij f's : cathartic, febrifuge.

Species diamurr sine odoratis. Species a?'omaticce9

Pulvis aromaticus P. L. & D. Cinnam. ^ij, sem. card,

min,, zz,, piper, long, ana ^j 1 the °ld receipt was more

compounded,

2 . Pulv. cinnamomi compositus. Cinnam. ^ij, sem.

-cardam. min. 3jfs> zz
- 3b piper - l°ng-

3 . Pulv. aromaticus P, E. Cinnam., zz., piper, long,

ana p. oeq. : stimulant, carminative, stomachic, gr. v—x.

Species diatragacanthi frigida?, Pulvis e tragacantha

compositus P. L. before 1738. Gum. tragac., gum. Arab.,

rad. althseae ana Jfs, amyli, rad. glyoyrrh. ana ^fs, sacch.

albi ^fs : the old formula had all the cold seeds.

2. Pulv. e tragacantha compositus P. L. since 1788,

Pulv. tragacanihce compositus. Gum. tragac., gum. Arab.,

amyli ana 3jfs, sacch. alb. Jiij : demulcent, 3 fs

—

3j ; used

in tickling coughs.

Species hikR/e picr.e. Cinnamn zedoar., asari, sem.

cardam. min., croci ana 3yj, coccinel. 9j, aloes Socotr.

2. Hiera picra. Gummi aloes tbj, canel. alb. Jiij.

3. Pulvis aloeticus . Aloes Socotr. Ibj, canel. alb. gii).

* 4
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4. Pulv. aloes cum canella. Al. hep. ibj, canel. alb. *iii,
o. Aloes Bbds. 71b, aloes Cape 21b, canel. alb. 3tb, pi-

mento 1ft, turmeric lib 8 oz. : cathartic, gr. x—3j.
Mead’s powder against the bite of a mad dog. Pulvis

antilyssus. Lichen, ciner. terrestr. ^ij, piper, nigr. ^j.
Pulvis diasenae. Fol. sen*, crem. tart, ana ^ij, cary-

oph., cinnam., galangae, arameos ana 5ij, scammonii ^fs.
2. Pulvis e sena compositus. Omit the ammi and ga-

langa, and put in zz. ^ij.

3. Pulv. e senna compositus
, P. sennas compositus. Fob

sennas, crem. tart., ana ^ij, scammon. ^fs, zz. ^ij.

Earl of Warwick’s powder. 'Pulvis 'comitis War-

mcensis. Scammonii $ij, antimonii diaph. Sj, crem. tar-
tari 5fs.

Pulvis diaturpethi compositus. Had. turpethi, rad. ja-
lapii, rad. hermodactyli, tartar, vitriol, ana p. *q.

2. Pulv. jalapoe compositus. Rad. jalap, yj, crem. tart.

%\j- Purgative, 3j—9ij.

JEthiops mineralis. Hydrargyrus cum sulphure, Sul-
phuretum Jiydrargyri nigrum. Argent, vivi, fl. sulphuris
ana Ibj.

2. Argent, viv. 7ib, fl. sulph. 141b. Vermifuge, alter-
ative, 3j—~3j, bis terve in die; also used by the ferriers and
farmers, for the latter of whom it is generally rendered
cheaper by being mixed with p. aeq. of ppd. crude antimony.

Pulvis e bolo compositus sine opio. Boli Armen, (or
bob Gall.) Ibfs, cinnam. giiij-, rad. torment., gum. Arab, ana
3iij, pip. long. p.

2. Pulv. e crda compositus
, Pulv. cretoe compositus.

For bole, use ppd. chalk.

3. Pulv. carbonatis calcis compositus
,
P. cretaceus. Cret.

pp. 3iuj> nuc. mosch. ^fs, cinnam. 5jfs. Absorbent, stomachic,
carminative, 3 j—3ij

.

Pulvis e !bolo compositus cum opio. Species for pulv.
e bob comp. s. opio as before, add opii colati ^iij.

2. Pulv. e‘ creta compositus cum opio. Pulv. e creta
comp, ^viij, opii purif. duri 5jfs.

3. Pulv. crctcc compositus cum opio. Pulv. cret* comp.
Svjfs, opii duri 3iiij. Astringent, stomachic, gr. xv to 3ij,

which last dose contains gr.
j of opium.

Trochisci albi Rhasis. Ceruss* $x, sarcocol. ^iij,

rvmyli 51], gum. Arab., gum. tragacanth. ana 5), camphor*
^fs, aq. ros* q. s.

* - ' '
• ...

<
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2. Ptdvis e cerussa composdus, P. e cerussa. Cerussae

3v, sarcocol. Sjjfs? gum. tragacanth. 5L : cooling, astringent;

used externally in excoriations.

Common Gascoigne’s powders. Pulvis e cJiclis can-

crorum composdus P. L. since 1745. Cliel. cancr. ppm. Tbj,

margarit. ppm. (or cret- ppse. as in P. L. 1788), corall. rubr.

pp. ana ^iij : absorbent, $fs

—

53 .

Cont itayerva balls. Lapis contrayervce , Pulvis con

-

trayervce composdus P. L. before 1809. Che], cancr. ppm.
Tfej, cretae ppae. corail. rubr. ppi. ana ^iij, rad. contrayerv#

£v : the original formula bad amber in it.

2. Pulv. contrmjervce composdus P. L. since 1809-

Test. ppm. Ibjfs, rad. contrayervae %v. Diaphoretic, 3
j

to 3ij.

Pulvis e succixo compositug, vice Trochisc. dc carabe.

Succin. pp., gum. Arab, ana 3X, succ. hyposist,, balaust.,

terras Japon. ana 5 V, olibani ^fs, opii colati 33 .

2. Pulvis kino composdus. Kino 5 xv, cinnam. ^iiij,

opii duri 33 . Astringent, dose of the latter 31s— 3j, which
last contains opii gr.

3
.

Pulvis e myrrlia composdus P. L. before 1788. Fpl.

sicc. rutas, fol. diet. Cret., myrrhae ana 5jfs
?
assefoetidse, sa-

gapeni, cast. Russ., opopon. ana 33 .

2 . Pulv. e myrrlia comp. P. L. since 1788. Myrrhae,

sabinae, rutae, cast. Russ, ana '
. , ,

Species e scoiidio sine opio. Bob Arm. (or bob Gall.)

^iv, scordii ^ij, cinnam. ^jfs, styr. calam. col., rad. torment,,

rad. bistort., rad. gentian., fol. diet, Cret., galban. col., gum.
Arab., rosar. rubr. ana ^j ,

piper, long, zz, ana yfs.

Species e scordio cum opio. Add to the former opii

col. 3'nj. .

Pulvis e scammon 10 composites, Pulv. scammoneas

composdus. Scammonii, extr. jalap, duri ana 3
*

1)5 zz. ^fs :

cathartic, gr. x—xv.

2. Pulv. scammonii composdus. Scammon,, crem. tart,

ana 1 oz. : cathartic, weaker, dose 3fs

—

3fs.
Pulvis e scammoxio cum aloe. Scammon. 373 ,

extr.

jalap, duri, aloes Soc. ana j|jfs, zz. ^fs.

Pulvis basilicus. Scammon., crem. tart., calomel., ce-

nts. antimonii ana p. aeq.

2. Pulvis e scammonio cum calomelane. Scammonii ^fs,

calomel., sacch. alb. ana 313 . Cathartic, vermifuge, gr. v—x,

or more.
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Pulvis aloeticus cum guaiaco, Pulv. aloes compositus,

Pulv. aloes c. guaiaco. Aloes guaiaci pulv. aro-

matic.
(̂

fs.

Pulvis aloeticus cum ferro. Aloes Soc. ^jfs, myrrh,
^iij, extr. gent, duri, sal. Martis ana ^j-

Dover’s powders. Pulvis ipecacuanhoe compositus
, Pulv.

ipecacuanha; et opii. Ipecac., opii ana $j, tartar, vitriol,

2. Tart, vitriol., sal. nitri ana 4 oz. opii, ipecac., rail,

glycyrrh. ana 1 oz. Diaphoretic, sudorific, gr. vj—xv

;

used in rheumatism.

Pulvis opiatus P. L. Opii 5j, corn. cerv. usti 3’ix.

2 . Pulv. cornu cervi cum qpio. Opii 3], corn. cerv. usti

% coccinel.

3. Pulv. opiatus PE- Opii 3j, cret. ppae. $ix. Ab-
sorbent, anodyne, gr. v—x, which last contains opii gr. j.

Alkalised quicksilver. Hydrargyrum cum creta P. L.
Argent, vivi ^iij? cretae

2. Hydr. c. creta P. D. Argent, vivi, manna? ana ;

rub till the quicksilver disappears, then add cretae ^j, rub

again, wash out the manna with a pint of warm water,, add
cretae jjiij more to the sediment while moist, and dry

upon blotting paper.

3. Hydr. c. magnesia. Argent, vivi, mannae ana 3j>

magnesiae albae ^fs
:
proceed as in no. 2 .

Potential cautery, Common caustic. Cauterium

potentiate,
Lapis septicus, Causticum commune mitius.

Quicklime, black soap ana p. aeq.

2. Causticum communeJhrtius, Calx cum kali puro
,
Po~

tassa cum calce. Kali causticum cum calce. Soap ley made

of potashes 16 pints, boil to a third or fourth part, and add

lime q. s. to soak up the remaining liquor. Caustic, not so

liable to spread as pure potash, but much weaker.

Paris medicamentosus. Alum., lithargyri, boli Arm.

ana tfrvj, colcoth. vitrioli, aceti opt. ana Ibiij ; boil to a stony

consistence : astringent, detergent, externally, to a pint

of water.

Pulvis de tribus. Scammon., crem. tartari, antimon.

diaphor. ana p. aeq. : cathartic, gr, xv— ^j.

Pulvis styfticus. P. sulphatis alumina; compositus

.

Aluminis ^iiij, kino 3j, styptic, gr. x— xv, or externally to

bleeding wounds.

Fumigating pastilles. Benzoin. 3'ij, cascarilla? ^j,
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myrrh, ^fis, ol. nuc. mosch., ol. caryoph. ana gtt. xv, sal. nitri

5j, carb. lign. gjfs, muc. g. trag. q. s.

2. Benz., oliban., styracis, gum. thuris, mastic, ana 1 oz.

carb. lign. lib 8 oz. gum. tragac. giuj, water q. s. camphire

may be added if for a sick chamber.

3. Benz, jjiij, mastich., oliban. ana 3fs, cascarillae, ol.

caryoph., bals. Peru, ana 5j, carb. lign. 2 oz. gij, ol. lavand,

gtt. x, camph. 9ij, moschi gr. x, gum. tragac. ^iv.

4. Clous odorans. Benz. 8 oz. styr. calam. 5xij, labdani,

olibani, mastiches, caryoph. arom. ana 3jfs, carb. lign. 21b

4 oz. muc. g. trag. q. s.

5. Styracis, benz. ana 4 oz. santal. citr. 1 oz. carb. lign.

24 oz. labdani 51], set on fire, and burnt to correct bad

smells.

Indian ink. Indicum
,

Atramentum Indicum. The

best kind is made of real lamp black, procured by burning

oil under shades, mixed up with glue made of an ass’s skin,

to which is added a little musk: astringent, —ij,
dissolved

in water or wine, in hemorrhages, also stomachic.

%
7
The common sort is common lamp black from the fir,

made up with glue.

3. Horse beans burnt perfectly black, ground fine, and

made up into sticks with gum water : is very inferior to the

others.

4. Honey lib, yelk of eggs no. 2, gum Arab, half oz.

lamp black q. s. : beat into a mass.

LuMr archel. Lacmus tinctorius. Prepared from Ca-

nary arch el, ground archel, and some other lichens, by re-

ducing them to powder, adding half as much pearl ashes,

and moistening the whole with urine or common spirit of

hartshorn ; a small proportion of lime is then added, and

the archel cut into cubes and dried.

Litmus. Lacmus tinctorius albo-cceruleus. Prepared

like the former, adding a large proportion of whiting at the

end, which renders it of a light blue colour.

Cudbear. Another, preparation of the lichens, made in

a similar manner. All are used in dyeing violet colours,

which, however, do not stand well, also employed by the

chemists as very delicate tests for acids and alkalies, the in-

fusion or tincture being reddened by the first, and rendered

green by the second.

Florence lake. Lacca Florentina. Pearl ashes 1 oz.

3‘iv, water q. s. dissolve ; alum, fiom. 2 oz. 5’iv, water q. s.
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dissolve: filter both solutions, and add the first to the alum
solution while warm, strain, mix the sediment upon the

strainer with the first coarse residuum obtained in boiling

cochineal with alum for making carmine, and dry it.

Common lake. Lacca in globulis. Make a magistery of
alum, as in making Florence lake; boil Brasil dust 1 oz. 5 iv,

in water 3 pints ; strain, add the magistery or sediment of
alum to the strained liquor, stir it well, let it settle, and dry
the sediment in small lumps.

Fine madder lake. Lacca columbina. Dutch grappe
madder (that is, madder root ground between two mill-

stones a small distance apart, as in grinding pearl or French
barley, so that only the bark, which contains the most co-

lour, is reduced to powder, and the central woody part of

the root left) 2 oz. tie it up in a cloth, beat it in a pint of

water in a stone mortar, repeat with fresh water, in general

5 pints will take out all the colour, boil, add alum 1 oz.

dissolved in a pint of water, then add oil of tartar 1 oz. and
half, wash the sediment and dry

;
produces half an oz.

Rose pi&k. Whiting coloured with a decoction of Bra-

sil wood and alum.

Dutch pink. Whiting coloured by a decoction of birch

leaves, dyer's weed, or French berries, with alum.

Stone blue. Indicum vulgare. Starch coloured with

indigo.

Lapis bezoar Jactitius. Bol. Armen., blood ana p.seq.

muc. g. tragac. q. s.

Crayons. Sperma ceti 3 oz. boiling water 1 pint, add

bone ashes finely ground 1th, colouring matter as oker, be.

ta. p. roll out the paste, and when half dry cut it in pipes.

2. Pipe clay, coloured with oker, &c. q. p. make it a paste

with ale wort.

Common Smyrna scammony. Scammonium Smyr-
rtense Jactitium. Scamm. Alepp. 8 oz. rad. jalap. 4th, fol.

sennae, ebor. usti ana 1th, zz. 2 oz. manna: comm. 3ib,

G. G. G. 2th, syr. spinoe cervi 2th.

2. Rad. jalap. 2th, fol. sennae, scamm. Alep., G. G. G.

ana 8 oz. ebons usti, zz. ana 4 oz.

Ink powder. Green vitriol 1th, galls 2th, gum Arab.

8 oz. : 2 oz. make a pint of ink.

Alumf.n saccharinum. Common alum made up into

small sugar loaves, with white of egg and rose water ; used

by females to make an astringent wash.
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Sweet balls. Pomambra. Rad. iridis Flor. ^jfs, cin-

nam. gfs, caryoph. arom., lign. rliodii, flor. lavand. ana 3'ij,

anibr. gris., mosch. ana gr. iiij, muc. g. tragac. made with

rose water q. s. ; some cover the ball with spirit varnish, but

this keeps in the scent ; worn in the pocket as a perfume.

2

.

Plaister of Paris ^ij, lign. santali citr., rad. cypefi

rot., caryoph. arom. ana 51), benz., styr. calam. ana ^fs,

ebor. usti ^jfs, mosch., zibethi ana 3 fs, bals. Per. 3ij, ol.

cinnam. gtt. v, ol. lign. rliod. gtt. xv, ess. de jasmine 33,

ess. neroli 3j, muc. g. tragac. made with rose water q. s.

:

make into beads, and pierce them while yet soft for neck-

laces, &c.

Tooth powders. Pulvis dentifricus. Rad. irid. Flor.

4 oz. oss. sepise 2 oz. crem. tart. 1 oz. ol. caryoph. gtt. xvj,

lake 16 drops.

2 . Catechu 1 oz. cort. Peruv. flav., crem. tart., cassiae,

bol. Armen, ana 3iiij, sang, dracon., myrrhae ana ^ij. ;

3 . Rose pink 20 oz. bol. Armen., oss. sepias, crem,

tart, ana 8 oz. myrrh. 4 oz. rad. irid. Flor.0 oz. ess. Ber-

gam. 3fs.

4. Oss. sepiae 4 oz. crem. tart., rad. irid. Flor. ana 2 oz.

alum, usti, rose pink ana 1 oz.

5 . Magnesiae, rad. irid. Flor., rose pink, cretce ppafc. ana

2 oz. natr. ppi. 3vj, ol. rhodii gtt. ij.

Turpethum minerale reduction . Turbith mineral,

lowered in price by massicot.

Perfumed powder for scent boxes. Sem. coriandri,

rad. irid. Flor., fol. rosar., rad. calam. arom. ana 4 oz. fl.

lavand. 8 oz. moschi 3j, lign. rhodii 5j.

2 . Sem. coriandri, rad. irid. Flor., fol. rosar. rubr. atla

1 oz. macis, caryoph. arom. ana 3j, flor. lavand. 1 02. 3
:

iiij,

rad. calam. arom. 1 oz. moschi gr. iij, if agreeable. .

Species odorifera for wash balls. Amyli 20 oz. rad.

irid. Flor. 12 oz. ol. rorism., ol. lavand. Angl. ana 3j, sem.

bamiae moschatae 2 oz.

Silvering powder. Silver dust gr. xv—xx, cream of

tartar, common salt ana 31J,
alum 3fs.

2 . Silver dust ^fs, common salt, sal ammoniac ana ^ij*

corros. sublimate 5j ; make into a paste with water : used to

silver copper, which is to be cleaned by boiling with argol

and alum, then rub it with either of these powders, and po-

lish with soft leather.

Currie powder. Sem. coriandri 13 oz. pip. nigri 2 ©z.
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pip. Cayenne 1 oz. rad. curcumas, sem. cumini ana 3 ez.

sem. foenugr. *51v.

2. pimentae, rad. curcumas ana lib, caryoph. aroin

.

1 oz. pip. Cayenne, sem. coriandri ana 8 oz.

3. Sem. coriandri 13 oz. pip. nigri 5 oz. pip. Cayenne
1 oz. sem. foenugr., sem. cymini ana 3 oz. rad. curcurnae

6 oz.

4. Sem. coriandri lib, rad. curcumas 8 oz. zz. 6 oz.

sem. cumini, pip. Indie, ana 4 oz. pip. nigri 3 oz. cinnam.,

sem. cardam. min. ana 1 oz. tamarind, nigr. 2tb.

ft. Rice 361b, rad. curcumas 181b, sem. coriand. 161b,

sem. cymini 9Tb, farinae sinapis 141b, pip. nig. 281b, pip.

Cayenne 3Tb 8 oz.

6. Sem. coriand., rad. curcurnae ana 41b, zz., pimentae,

pip. Cayenne, capsici bacc. ana 1Tb, sem. cardam. min. 4 oz.

macis, caryoph. arom., cinnam. ana 1 oz. Used as a sea-

soning to meat.

Pulvis guaiaci compositus. Argent. viv. 4 oz. lac sul-

phur., gum. guaiaci ana 6 oz.

Pulvis antimonialis factitius. Antimon. diaphor. 10

oz. tart, emetic. 1 oz. ; some put only 6 oz. of ant. diaph.

2.

Corn, cervi usti 18 oz. tart. emet. 1 oz.

Venetian ceruss. Cerussa Veneta , Plumbum album.

Plake white, cawk ana p. aeq.

2. Hamburgh white lead. Plake white 1 cwt. cawk

2 cwt.

3. Best Dutch, white lead. Flake white 1 cwt. cawk

3 cwt.

4. Common Dutch white lead. Flake white 1 cwt. cawk

7 cwt.

5. English white lead. Flake white reduced in price

by chalk, inferior to the preceding.

Kemp’s white for zcater colours. Cockscomb spar. q. p.

spirit of salt q. s. ; dissolve, add carbonate of ammonia to

precipitate the white, wash, and dry in cakes for use.

Pearl powder. Magistery of bismuth, French chalk

scraped fine by Dutch rushes ana p. aeq. : cosmetic.

Tartarum solubile extemporaneum. Crem. tart. 31b,

kali pp. 1Tb.

Extempore smelling salts. Sal. ammon. 3j, kali

pp. $j, ess. limon. gtt. v.

Grana sylvestrta of the present day has the appear-

ance of a dry powdery with many small fragments of some
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thing that has been made into a dry uniform cake, it hat

only l-6th of the colouring power of fine cochineal, and is

in general about l-8th of its price ; it is probably composed

of the white downy substance left by the wild cocci upon

the plants on which they feed, along with fragments and

dust of the insects themselves, with perhaps some vegetable

substance. Cochineal itself seems formerly to have been

made into a paste and dried.

Essential salt of lemons. Crem. tart. 4 oz. sal.

acetosellae 8 oz. : used to take iron moulds out of linen.

English verdigris. Blue vitriol 24Tb, white vitriol

16Tb, sugar of lead 12Tb, alum 2Tb ; all coarsely powdered,

put in a pot over the fire, and stirred till they are united

into a mass.

Heading for beer. Alum, green vitriol ana p. aeq.

Pulvis colocynthidis factitius. Sem. colocynth. 31b
fl

rad. bryoniae 1Tb.

Rouge. French chalk ppd. 4 oz. ol. amygd. ^ij, car-

mine 3j. -

2. Safflower, previously washed in water until it no lon-

ger gives out any colour, and dried, 5iiij, kali pp. 3j, water

1 pint; infuse, strain, add French chalk, scraped fine Avith

Dutch rushes 4 oz. and precipitate the colour upon it Avith

lemon juice q. s.

Sucre vermifiige. Quicksilver 1 oz. white sugar 2 oz. :

vermifuge, gr. vj—xx, omni mane.

Ginger beer poavders. White sugar 3j 9ij, zz. gr. v,

natr. pp. gr. xxvj, in each blue paper; acid of tartar 9jfs,

in each white paper : these quantities are for half a pint of

water.

Spruce beer powders. White sugar 5 ]
9ij, natr. pp.

gr. xx\T

j, essence of spruce gr. x, in each blue paper ; acid

of tartar 365, in each white paper ; for half a pint of Avater.

Sodaic roAVDERS. Sodae carbonatis 363 in each blue

paper ; acid of tartar gr. xxv in each white paper ; for halt

a pint of Avater
:
pleasant, cooling beverages in summer.

Cheltenham salts. Glauber’s salt, Epsom salt, com-

mon salt ana 28Tb ; dry in an oven and poAvder :
purgative,

3VJ—5j fs -

Horse spice. Pulvis equinus.

jiigri, pimentae, sem. cymini ana 21b,

albae ana lib.

Rasur. guaiaci 1Tb, zz.

rad. curcumae, canellce

2. Rad. curcumae, sem. cymini ana 5Tb, zz. 2Tb 8 oz.
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Cowsi'icE. Rad. curcuma;, sem. anisi, rad. glycyrrh.,
pul. diapente ana ]). a?q»

Diapente. Rad. aristol. longi, myrrha;, bacc. lauri,

ras. eboris, rad. gentiance ana lbj

.

2. Fol. lauri 42TB, ras. guaiaci28ftj rad. gentiana* 141b,
boh comm. 21b.

8. Bacc. lauri 28Tb, remains of all tinctures made 56Tb,

far. tritici 21Tb, bone ashes 21Tb, rad. gentian. 14Tb, red
wine 5 pints : used by Terriers as a tonic.

Pulvis glycyhrhiZ/e reductus. Rach
guaiaci, far. tritici ana p. aeq.

2. Rad. glycyrrh. 71b, brown sugar 14ft.

Pulvis enulte reductus. Rad. enulae, barley meal ana

p. a?q.

Pulvis tcenugr.eci reductus. Sem. foenugrmc., pea meal
ana p. aeq.

Pulvis anisi reductus. Sem. anisi, ras. guaiaci ana

p. aeq.

Pulvis curcum.e reductus. Rad. curcumae, ras. ggjiar-

aci ana p. aeq. N
Pulvis corticis Peruvian

i
factitius. Cort. quercus,

dyed of a proper colour : Godfrey in Miscellanea utiiia.

Cremor tartari reductus. Cryst. tartari 3ft, sal.

enixi 1ft.

Cayenne pepper. Piper Cctyenne. Bacc. capsici, sal.

comm, ana Tbj
;

grind together ; colour with Vermillion

;

some use red lead, but this is injurious.

2. Capsicum q. p. bury in flour, bake till they are dry

enough to powder, then, holding them by a pair of* pincers,

cut them in small pieces, to each oz. add flour 1ft, water

and yeast q. s. to make them into small cakes, bake, slice

the cakes, bake over again, powder the biscuit and sift it.

Portable lemonade. Acid of tartar 1 oz. sugar 6
oz. ess. Union. 3] ; rub together, divide into 24 papers, for

a tumbler of water each.

2. Concrete acid of lemons 1 oz. white sugar 4ft, ess.

limon. 3‘ij.

Powder for destroying mice. Rad. helleb. nigri, sem.

staphisagriae ana 1 oz. oatmeal 2ft, ol. carui gtt. xxx.

Plate powder. Hydrarg. c. creta 1 oz. crcta? pp. 4oz.

2. Potee powder, corn. cerv. ust. ana 8 oz. whiting lib.

Pulvis stanni. Potee powder 41b, ivory black 4 oz.

glycyrrh., ras.
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the ill effects sometimes arising from tin as a vermifuge, are

perhaps owing to the substitution of this powder for the

filings.

Clothes powder. Pipe clay lib 8 oz. pip. alb., amyli
ana 1 oz. rad. irid. Flor. 1 oz. ^iv, S. V. R. 2 oz.

Clothes ball. Pipe clay 21b, fuller’s earth, whiting

ana 4 oz. pip. alb. 2 oz. fel. bovis 4 oz. ; used for cleaning

clothes.

Breeches ball. Bath brick 1Tb, pipe clay 2Tb, pumice
stone 4 oz. ox gall 6 oz. ; they may be coloured with rose

pink, yellow oker, umber} Irish slate, &c. to any desired

shade.

Silver boiling powder. White argol, common salt,

alum ana p. aeq. : a small quantity of this powder is put
into water, and plate is boiled in it, to which it gives a bril-

liant whiteness.

15. COMPOUND OILS.

Oil of roses by infusion. Oleum rosaceum. Hose-

petals, not fully blown, picked, heeled, and beat to a pulp,

4 oz. olive oil 1 pint ; expose to the sun for a week, press

out the oil, repeat the insolation with fresh roses twice more,
then leave the roses in the oil for use.

Oil of camomile by infusion. Oleum chamcemelinuiTij,

From the flowers, as that of roses ; used in sprains.

Oil of St. John’s wort. Oleum hyperici, Balsamum
hyperici simplex . Flor. hyper, ^iv, ol. olivoe Ibij ; infuse

till the oil is well coloured ; originally the expressed oil of
aem. hyperici was used instead of olive oil.

2. 01. viride, rendered paler by adding rape oil.

3. 01. oliv. comm. 1 gall. rad. anchusse 8 oz. Vulne-
rary.

Oil of white lilies. Oleum liliorum. As oil of roses

:

emollient. 01. oliv. is usually sold for it.

Oil of earthworms. Oleum lumbricorum. Lumb.
terr. Ibfs, ol. oliv. Tbij, vini albi ibfs ; boil till the wine is

consumed, then press out the oil.

2. 01. olivse com., ol. lini ana p. aeq.

Oil of elder flowers. Oleum sambucinum. FI. sam-
buci Ifcj, ol. oliv. Tbij ; boil till crisp, press out the oil, and
let it settle : emollient.

Exster oil. OUum Excestrense. 01. viride is usually

Y
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sold tinclei this name : the original formula had about 20
hcibs to be infused, and euphorb.

, sinapeos, castor., pvrethri
ana 3j to ibxvj of oil, but is seldom, if ever, made.

Oil of mucilages. Oleum e mucilaginibus. Rad. al-
tlneae rec. Infs, sem. lini, sem. foeni Graeci ana ^iij, aquie
Ibij ; boil lor half an hour, add ol. olivae Ibiv, continue
boiling till the water is nearly consumed, pour off* the oil.

2. Rad. althaeas rec. 4>ife, sem. foenugr., sem. lini ana
21b, a mixture of common olive oil, sperm oil, and seal oil
in equal parts, 4 gallons.

3. Sem. foenugr. 8 oz. ol. lini 2 pints; infuse for a week,
strain. Very emollient.

Green oil. Oleum viride. Fob lauri, fol. rutae, fob
majoian., lob absinth, mar., fob chamaemeh (all fresh) ana
5*\b ol. oliv. tbij

; boil till crisp, press out the oil and let it

settle : emollient.

Oil of scorpions. Oleum scorpionum. Live scorpions
no. 30, ol. amygd. Ibij; expose to the sun for forty days;
centipedes aie usually substituted for scorpions, as being
more easily procurable

; externally emollient, internally dia°-

phoretic, occasioning a prickly heat on the skin.

Camphorated oil. lAnimenbum camphorce
, Oleum

camphoratum. Camphorse 5^fs, ol. ohvar.
; dissolve :

anodyne, discutient : the only compound oil in the present
college lists, although all the preceding are in high esteem
with private practitioners.

Mixture for bugs. Corros. sublimate ^ij, S. V. R.
8 oz. ; rub together, add ol. terebinth. 8 oz.

Common oil of spike. Oleum spicoe vulgare. 01. te-

reb. 3 pints, ol. lavand. 1 pint: this is used by enamellers to*

mix their colours.

2. 01. tereb. coloured with rad. anchusae q. s.

3. 01. tereb. 6 pints, petrol. Bbd. 4 oz. rad. anch. 2oz.:
used by ferriers as a liniment.

Mixed oils, Nine oils. Oleum ex omnibus. Train
oil 231b, ol. terebinth. 6lb, ol. lateritii, ol. succini ana lib,
spir. vin. campli. 21b, petrol. Bbd. 71b, ol. vitiioli 2 oz.

:

used in sprains.

Common oil of petre. Oleum petrae vulgare. Ob
tereb. I6ib, ol. rorism. 2 oz. petrol. Bbd. 8 oz.

Balsam of sulphur, Balsamum sulphuris simplex,
Oleum sulphuratum P. L. FI, sulph. Jiv, oh olivro 5xvj.
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2. Ol. sulphuratum P. E. FI. sulph. 3\j>
°liV8e

3xvj : dissolve.

8. FI. sulph. 31b, ol. lini 4 gall.

Balsamum sulphuris Barbadknse. Petroleum sul-

phuratum. Petrol. Bbd. gxvj,' fl. sulph. 3iiij ; detergent,

to ulcers.

Balsamum sulphuris anisatam. Fl. sulph. 1 oz. ol. anisi

4 oz.: dissolve.

2. Bals. sulph. simpl. scented with ol. anisi
:
pectoral,

gtt. x—xxx.

Common Dutch drops. Balsamum sulphuris terebin

-

thinatum. Fl. sulph. 4 oz. ol, terebinth. 8 oz. : dissolve.

2. Bals. sulph. simpl. 4 oz. ol. terebinth. 1 pint; dissolve:

diuretic, detergent.

Scouring drops. Ol. tereb. scented with ess. limon.

Furniture oil. Ol. lini coloured with rad. anchusae,

01. succini reductum. Ol. succin. Ibj, petrol. Bbd. Ibij.

British oil. Ol. tereb, 8 oz. petroL Bbd. 4 oz. ol. ro*

rism. 3 iv.
.

< j

2. Ol. tereb. 51b, asphalt. 12 oz. ol. lateritii 8 oz,

8. Ol. tereb. 51b, ol. laterit. ver. 8 oz,

01. anisi reductum. Ol. anisi lib, rape oil 8 oz, speriTy

ceti q. s. to make it candy in winter.

2. Ol. anisi 31b, ol. olivae opt. lib.

Charity oil. Fl. chamaem., fol. rorismar., summ. la*

vand., fol. absinthii, fol. salviae, fol. valer. ana man. j, ol,

oliv. Ibij ; infuse, press out the oil : ok viride is usually sold

for it.

Balsamum Peruvianum reductum. Bals. Peru, 31b,

benz. lib, S. V. R. q. s. to give it a proper consistence.

2. Bals. Tolu 61b, gum. benz. 141b, S. V. R. 2 gall.

Balsamum Copaiile reductum. Bals, Copaib. 61b, pale

rape oil 21b, resin, fl. lib.

Oleum menth^e piperitis reductum . 01. menth, pip,,

31b, S. V. R. lib.

Oleum origani reductum. 01. origan i 71b, ol. terebin.

21b, petrol. Bbd. q. s. to colour it.

Oleum ricini reductum . 01. ricini 81b, ol. amygd. 21b,

Newmarket oil. 01. lini, ol. terebinth., ol. hypericj-

ana 31b, ol. vitrioli 1 oz.

English Venice turpentine. Res. nigr. 121b, ol. te-

rebinth. 1 gall. ; melt the rosin, take it from the fire, and

add the oik
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Balsamum terebinthin.<e vulgare. Hes. nigrae, ol. te-

reb. ana lib.

Balsamum Saturni. Sacch. Saturni 8 oz. ol. terebinth,

q. s. : dissolve, and pour off.

Hun.E ANTIQUE A LA ROSE.

HuiLE ANTIQUE A LA TUBEROSE.
HuiLE ANTIQUE A LA FLEUR d’oRANGE.
Huile antique au jasmin. Oil of ben nuts, scented

with the essences of the different flowers.

S. Olive oil or almond oil, scented the same.
Huile antique a la violette. Oil of" ben, olives, or

almonds, scented with orrice, in the same manner as in

making essence de jasmin (p. 261), and then pressed out of
the wool or cotton.

Huile antique au mille fleurs. Oil of ben or al-

monds, mixed with different essences to the fancy of the

perfumer.

Furniture varnish. White wax 8 oz. ol. terebinth. 1

pint.

Picture varnish. Mastich 12 oz. Ven. turp. 2 oz. giv,

camphire gr. xxx, pounded glass 4 oz. oil of turpentine 3
pints and a half

;
pour off the clear : used to oil paintings.

Gold varnish for leather. Turmeric, gambooge
ana 3jfs, oil of turpentine 2 pints, add seed lac, gum san-

darac ana 4 oz. dragon’s blood ^iv, Ven. turp. 2 oz. pounded
glass 4 oz. pour off the clear.

Copal varnish. Oil of turpentine, thickened by keep-

ing, 8 oz. copal 2 oz. and a half.

2. Oil of turpentine 6 oz. oil of lavender 2 oz. copal 1 oz.

Transparent japan for tin ware. Oil of turpen-

tine 8 oz. oil of lavender 6 oz. copal 2 oz. camphire 3j.

Drying oil. Linseed oil 2 pints, litharge or ceruss 1

oz. ; dissolve with heat: added to paints to make them dry

the sooner.

Le Blond’s varnish for prints. Balsam, copaiba? 41b,

copal in powder 1Tb ; add by single ounces every day to the

balsam, keeping it in a warm place, or the sun, stirring it

often : when all is dissolved, add Chio turpentine q. p.

Sheldrake’s copal varnish. Ol. terebinth, rectif.

veri 1 pint, spir. sal. amin. 2 oz. ; mix, add copal in small

pieces 2 oz. : stop the vessel with a cork cut in groo\es,

bring it quickly to boil so that the bubbles may be counted

as they rise, and keep it at that heat : if the least stoppage
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or overheating takes place, it is in vain to proceed, then

leave the vessel till quite cold before you open it, otherwise

the varnish will be blown out with violence.

Varnish for coloured drawings. Canada balsam 1

oz. oil of turpentine 2 oz. : size the drawing first with a jelly

of isinglass, and when dry, apply the varnish, which will

make them resemble oil paintings.

Common turpentine varnish. Resin, flav. 31b 8 oz.

ol. tereb. 1 gall.

Sheldrake’s oil for painting. Nut or poppy oil 1

pint ; boil, add ceruss 2 oz. when dissolved, add a pint of

his copal varnish, previously warmed, and stir till the oil of

turpentine is evaporated
:
gives more brightness than com-

mon drying oil, but less than varnish only ; loses its drying

quality in time, therefore only so much as is sufficient for a

month or six weeks’ consumption should be made at once.

Black japan for leather. Boiled linseed oil 1 gallon,

burnt umber 8 oz. asphaltum 3 oz, boil, and add ol. tere-

binth. q. s.

Varnish for grates, Brunswick black. Asphalt,

comm. 41b ; melt, add ol. lini 21b, ol. terebinth. 1 gallon,

Norfolk fluid for preserving leather. Linseed oil

3 pints, res. flav. 4 oz. thuris 2 oz, cer. flav. 12 oz.; melt,

add neat’s foot oil 2 pints, ol. terebinth. 1 pint : used to pre-*

serve and soften leather.

16. SOAPS,

Almond soap. Sapo amygdalinus. Oil of almonds q. v.

lixivii saponarii 3 times as much, simmer together for some

hours, until the oil forms a jelly when cooled, add common
salt q. s. and continue the boiling until the soap is solid

when cooled, skim it off the water and pour it into moulds.

2. Soap ley made of barilha or kelp (at 38 deg. Baumd’s

hydrom. or so strong, that a bottle holding 8 oz. water will

hold 11 of the ley) 21b, oil of almonds 4fb
; rub them to-

gether in a mortar, and put the mixture in tin moulds for

some weeks, to perfect the combination.

Venice soap. Sapo durus Hispanicus
,
Sapo. Is made

from olive oil and barilha ; white : are aperient, diuretic, de-

tergent, gr. x—^fs, bis die ; used also in calculous com-

plaints, 3fs-5j, daily.

i t 3
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Green Venice soap. Sapo viridis. Is coloured with
juice of beet leaves for the German market.

Castille soap. Sapo Castiliensis. From olive oil and
barilha, white, with veins either of green soap, or made by
adding a solution of green vitriol to the soap : a detergent

cosmetic.

Soft soap. From the coarser oils and a ley of potash:

transparent, yellowish, with small seed-like lumps of tallow

diffused through it ; used in washing.

Black soap. From fish oil and a ley of potash, with-

out any tallow, dark coloured, ill smelling.

2.

Soft soap 7ft, train oil 1ft, water 7 pints ; boil toge-

ther, add common ivory black q. s. to colour it : used in

ointments by cattle doctors.

White wash balls. Sapon. alb. 6ft, amyli 3ft, aq.

rosse 8 oz. aq. rorismar. 4 oz. camphorse 5iv, species odo-

rifer. (see p. 317) 2 oz,

2. Sap. alb. Hisp. 1ft, aq. rosar, 3 pints, album, ovor.

no. ij, aq, kali ppi. 1 oz. ; boil till hard again, add ol. lign.

rhod. 9j, ol. caryoph. gtt. x, ess. jasmin. 3j, ess. neroli ^fs,

and form into squares.

3. White soap 5ft, rad, irid. Flor. 4 oz. amyli 3 oz,

Styrac. calam. 1 oz. aq. rosar. q. s.

4. Sap, alb. Hisp. 1ft, almonds blanched, beat up into

a paste with rose water and orange flower water 3 oz. magis-

ter. marcasitae ^j? kali ppi. ^ij, moschi gr. vj, zibethi gr. iij,

ol, lign. rhodii 3j, ess. jasmin, gj.

5. Cream balls. White curd soap 7ft, amyli 1ft, water

q. s. ; beat it together, weigh into ounce balls, and roll in

pulv. amyli.

6. White soap, starch ana 1ft, ess. limon. ^iv, aq. rosar.

8 oz. ; make into balls of 3 oz, and a half each.

Red mottled wash balt.s. Cut white soap into small

square pieces, roll them in Vermillion, and squeeze the

pieces together into balls, without mixing them more than

is necessary.

Blue mottled wash balls. In like manner, rolling

the pieces in powder blue.

Windsor soap. Hard curd soap, melted and scented

with ol. carui and ess. Bergamotte ; an inferior sort is made
with ol. carui only.

Starkey’s soap. Made by rubbing warm kali ppd,

with oil of turpentine, adding a little water,
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Macquer’s acid soap. Sapo vitriolicus. Sapon. Ven.

4 oz. ol. vitriol! q. s. ; add the acid by degrees to the soap

rendered soft by a little water, continually rubbing the mass

in a mortar : detergent ;
used when alkalies would be pre-

nish for plaistcr casts. Sapon. alb., cerae albae ana

gfs, boiling water 2 pints.

Blacking balls. Adep. pore., cerae fl. ana 1 oz. ebor.

usti, fulig. lamp., sacch. rubr. ana 8 oz. double glue siz$

4 oz. water 4 oz.

2. Ebor. usti S oz. gum. tragac. 1 oz. sacchar. candi

2 oz. water 8 oz. : used for blacking leather.

17. OINTMENTS. ^ ^
'

White ointment. Unguentum album P. L. before

1745. 01. rosacei ^ix, cerussae cer * a^)8e 3lb
2. Unguentum cerussae, Ung. subacetatis plurnbi. Un-

guent. cerae albae Tbj, cerussae jij.

3. Ung. oxidi plurnbi albi. Ung. simpl. ^v, cerussae *j.

4. Axung. pore. 61b, cerussae 81h. Cooiing, in excori-

ations.

Unguentum album camphoratum P. L. before 1745.

Species for unguent, alb. as before, camphor* jij, ground

with a little ol. amygd.
2. Axung. pore. 10Tb, ol. oliv. Genoa 1Tb 8 oz. cerussae

3Tb 8 oz. cerae albae 1Tb, camphorae 4 oz.

3. Axung. pore. 8Tb, cerussae 2Tb, camph. 2 oz. Cooling.

Linimentum Arcei. Gum. elemi, ter. Argent, ana

Si*. sevi ppi. ^ij, adipis pore, ^j.

2. Unguentum e gummi glcmi. Sevi ovilli Tbij, gum.

elemi Tbj, tereb. comm. ^x.

3. Ung. elemi P. L. Ung. elemi compositum. To the

preceding add ol. oliv. ^ij.

4. Ung. elemi P. D. Elemi Tbj, cerse albae Tbfs, adipis

ppi. Tbiiij.

5. Sevi 71b, gum. elemi 31b, tereb. comm. 2Tb, ol. oliv.

Genoa 1Tb. Stimulant.

Black basilicon. Unguentum basilican nigrum ,
Ung

.

tetrapharmacum
,
Ung. resince nigrum. Cerae flavae, res.

flavae, picis aridae (i. e.-resmae nigrae) anajix, °1* ojivar. TT>j.

2. lies, nigrae, picis nigrae ana 31b, cerae fl- ~Tb, rape .oil

3 pints.

y 4
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Picis nigrae, resinae nigra?, cerae flavae, ana 21b, axung.
pore. 41b, emplastr. simpl. lib.

Yellow ijasilicon. Unguentwn basilic,onfavum. 01.
olivar. Tbj, cerae fl., resinae fl., pic. Burgund. ana Tbi, tereb.
comm. Jiij.

J

2. Ung. resinoeflavae. Res. fl., cerae fl., ol. oliv. analbj.
3. Ceratum citrinum P. L. before 1745. Res. fl. Ibfs,

sevi ovin. ^iv, tereb. Arg. ^ij.

4. Cer. citrinum P. L. since 1745. Ung. basil, fl. Ms,
cer. fl. ^j.

5. Cer . resinaejlavce. Ung. res. fl. Ms, cerae fl. ^j.
6. Cer. resinae. Res. fl., cerae flavae, ol. oliv. ana Tbj.

7. Ung. resinosum. Axung. pore, Ibviij, resinae albas

Ibij, cer. fl. Mj.
8. Ung, resinae albce. Axung. Tbiiij, resinae albae ibij,

cer. fl. Tbj.

9. Cer. flavae, picis Burg., resin, flavae ana 101b, tereb.

comm., ol. palmae ana 41b, axungiae 171b.

10. Res. flavae 141b, cerae flavae 51b, ol. oliv. Genoa 71b,

ol. palmae 31b, tereb. commun. lib.

Blue ointment. Unguentum cceruleum. Argent, vivi

tbj, tereb. Venetae 5j« axung. pore. Ibiv.

2. Ung. caeruleum fortius. Axung. pore. Ibij, argent,

vivi tbj*. balsami sulph. simpl. jfs.

3. Ung. -caeruleum mitius. Axung. pore. Tbiiij, arg. vivi

tbj, tereb. comm,
4. Ceratum mercuriale. Cerae fl., axung. pore, ana Ibfs,

arg. vivi ^iij, balsam, sulph. simp. ^j.

5. Ung. hydrargyrifortius. Hydrarg Mj, adep. suill.

^xxiij, sevi ovilli %j.

6. Ung. hydrargyri mitius , Ung. hydr. fort. Tbj, adip.

suill. Ibij.

7. Ung. hydrargyri P. E. Argent. vivi, sevi ovilli ana
Tbj, adip, pore, ibiij.

8. Ung. hydrargyri P. D. Argent, vivi, adip. pore,

ana Tbj.

9. Argent, vivi 61b, axungiae 121b, for the strong.

10. Argent, vivi 21b, axungiae 141b, for the weak. Al-
terative, 9j—5j of the strong, rubbed into the inside of the

thighs, omni nocte, in syphilis ; the weak used to kill ver-

min on the body.

Marsiimaleow ointment. Unguentum cx althaea\
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e mucilaginibus Ibiij, cerae fl. Tbj, resinae fl. Ibfs, tereb.

comm, j ij

.

2. 01. lini comm. 151b, sem. fcenugr., rad. curcuma? ana

4 oz. ; boil, strain, add cerae fl., resinae fl. ana 51b 8 oz. ol.

palmae 4Tb.

3. Rape oil 21b 8 oz. ol. palmae, resinae fl. ana lib 8 oz.

tereb. comm. 4 oz.

Unguentum nutritum. Litliarg. Ibfs, rub it by degrees,

and alternately, with aceti ^v, ol. rosati Tbj, by small portions

of each until it is quite white.

Unguentum iripharmacum. Empl. comm, ^iv, ol. oliv.

^ij, aceti ; boil together.

2. Linimentum iripharmacum. Empl. comm, ^iv, ol.

oliv. jij, aceti 5 boil together. Cooling, desiccative.

Eye salve. Unguentum opththalmicnm. Lap. tutiae,

lap. calamin. ana 3 yj, plumbi usti, camph. ana gij, myrrhae,

sarcocol., aloes, vitr. albi ana ^j, butyri recentis ^xij, cerae

albae ^ij.

2. Ung. tutiae P. L. before 1745. Tutiae ppae. ^ij, lap.

calam. 3j? unguenti rosacei Ibjfs.

3. Ung. tutiae P. L. 1745 to 1788. Tutiae ppae. q. p.

axung. viper, q. s.

4. Ung. tutiae P. L. since 1788. Tutiae ppae. q. p*

iinim. cerae alb. q. s.

5. Ung. zinci. Flor. zinci ^j, adip. pp. ^vj.

6. Ung. tutiae P. D. Tutiae ppae. Jij, ung. cerae albae Jx.

7. Ung. oxidi zinci impuri. Tutiae ppae. 5jj hnmi.

simp. 5V *

8. Ung. oxidi zinci P. D. Flor. zinci Jjlsj ung. cerae

albae Ibj.

9. Ung. oxidi zinci P. E. Flor. zinci 3j? Iinim. simp,

'vj. Used in ophthalmia.

Pomatum. Unguentum simplex. Axung. pore. Ibij,

aq. rosar. ^iij ; beat up together, then melt, let it settle, se-

parate the water, beat up again into a light mass, adding

ess. limon. q. p.

2. Ung. adipis suillae. The same, without the ess.

limon.: formerly made with pulp of apples, whence its name.

Unguentum rubnm dcs'ccativum. 01. comm. Ibij, cerae

fl. ^xij, boli Arm., colcoth. ana ^vj, lap. calamin. ^iv, litharg.,

•erussae ana ^vjfs, camphorae ^fs : desiccative, cicatrizing.

White elder ointment. Unguentum sambucinum,
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sambuci P. L. before 1809. Flor. sambuci Ibiv, sevi
ovill Ibiij, ol. olivae Ibj.

2. Ung. sambuci P. L. since 1809. FI. sainb., ad ip.

pp. ana Ibij.

3. Ung. sambuci P. D. FI. samb. Ibiij, adip. pp. Ibiv,
sevi ppi. Ibij.

4. FI. sambuci 28Tb, axung. pore. 841b, sevi 28Tb
;
pro-

duced when strained 98Tb.

5. Ung. sambuci comm. 1Tb, cerse albae 1 oz. ol. lavand.
exot. 5ij, for retail sale : emollient.

Balsamum Locatelli. Cerae fl., vini Canar. ana ibj,

ol. olivar., tereb. Ven. ana Tbjfs ; boil to an ointment, add
santali rubri ^ij.

2. Ol. oliv. Genoa, tereb. comm, ana 31b 8 oz. cerae fl.

21b 8 oz. sang, draconis 4 oz.

3. Cerae fl. 21b 8 oz. ol. oliv. 41b, tereb. Ven. 4 oz. rad.
anchusae lib. Pectoral; used internally in coughs, with
cons, rosar. ana p. aeq. ; the sang. drac. gives it a hot taste,

and is inferior to the santal. rubr. or anchusa.

Balsamum viride. Ol. lini Tbfs, elemi ^ij, aerug. ^ij.

2. Ung. detergens. Resinae fl., axung. pore., sevi ovilli

ana Ibj, cerae flavae, olibani ana Ibjfs, euphorbii, aerug. ana
^ij) tereb. Argent, ^iij.

3. Ung. basilicum viride. Ung. basil, fl. jviij, ol. oliv.

Jiij, aeruginis ^j.

4. Ung. aeruginis. Ung. cerae albae Ibj, aeruginis jjfs.

5. Ung. subacetitis eupri. Ung. resinosi ^xv, aerug.
Jj.

Detergent, and to keep down fungous flesh.

The green ointment. Ungucntum viride. Ol. viri-

dis Ibiij, cerae fl. 3x.

2. Axung. pore. 1 cwt. fol. sambuci 561b, sevi 141b;
boil together till the leaves are crisp, strain, put it again on
a slow fire, and gently stir it till it is of a beautiful green
colour ; this is much better than adding aerugo to colour it,

as is done by some.

3. Ung. nervinum vulgare. Ol. laurini 31b, ung.

virid. (sambuci) lib, axungiae 21b, ol. succini 4 oz. : the

original ointment had a number of herbs, boiled in ol. ner-

vini Ibv, sevi Ibij, and was scented with ol. spicae ^jfs.

4. Ung. populneum. This is another compound oint-

ment of a number of herbs boiled in lard, for which green

(elder) ointment is now sold. Emollient.
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Spermaceti ointment. Ceratum album. 01. oliv.,

cerae albae ana giv, sperm, ceti gfs.

2. Ung. album P. L. since 1745, Ung. cerae. 01. oliv.

Ibj, cerae albae giv, sperm, ceti giij.

3. Linimentum album ,
Ung. spermatis ceti

,,
Ung. crtcu-

cei. 01. oliv. Jiv, cerae alb. 51], sperm, ceti jyj.^

4. Ceratum spermatis ceti
,
Ceratum cetacei. 01. oliv.

giv, cerae albae gij, sperm, ceti gfs.

5. Ceratum simplex P. E. 01. oliv. gvj, cerae albae giij*

sperm, ceti gj.

6. 01. oliv. opt., axung. pore, ana 21b, cerae albae lib*

sperm, ceti 8 oz.

7. Axung. pore. 61b, cerae albae lib 8 oz. sperm, ceti

8 oz. Emollient, in excoriations.

White precipitate ointment. Ung. e mercurio prae-

cipitato. Ung. simplicis gjfs, sulph. praecip. 3y, mere, proec.

albi 3ij, aq. kali ppi. q. s.

2. Ung. calcis hydrargyri albce. Ung. adipis suillas

gjfs, calc. hydr. albae 33.

3. Ung. hydrargyri praecipitati albi. Adip. ppae. gjfs>

hydr. praec. albi 3j.

4. Ung, submuriatis hydrargyri ammoniati. Ung.

cerae albae Ibj, submur. hydrarg. ammon. gjfs.

Tar ointment. Ung. e pice, Ung. picis P. L. Ung.

picis liquidae. Picis liquidae, sevi ppi. ana p. aeq.

2. Ung. picis P. E. Picis liq. ibv, cerae fl. Ibij. Are

detergent ; used in cutaneous foulness.

Ointment of sugar of lead. Ung. Saturninum P. L.

01. oliv. Ibfs, cerae albae gjfs, saech. Saturni 51J,

2. Ung. cerussae acetatce ,
Ung. plumbi superacetatis'.

The same, with cerae albae gij.

3. Ung. acetitis plumbi, Ung. Saturninum P. E. Ung*

simp. gxx, sacch. Saturni gj.

4. Ung. acetatis plumbi. Ung. cerae albae Ibjfs, sacch.

Saturni gj. Cooling, desiccative.

Sulphur ointment. Ung. e sulphure. Ung. simpl.

Ibfs, flor. sulph. gij, ess. limon. 9j.

2. Ung. sulphuris P. L. before 1809. Ung. adip. suil,

Ibfs, fl. sulph. giv.

3. Ung. sulphuris P. L. since 1809. Adip. ppae. ibfs,

fl. sulph. giij,

4. Ung. sulphuris P. D. Adip. ppae. lbiv, fl. sulph.
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Ung. sulphuris P. E. Axung. pore, ttiv, (I. sulph.
lojj scent with ess. lirnon, or ol. lavand. ^fs.

Itch ointment. Ung. sulphuris composition. Adip.
ppa_. Ibjfs, fl. sidph. Ibfs, rad. helleb. albi ^ij, sails nitri 3],
sapon. mollis Ibfs. Are used in psora

; the compound oint-
ment is the most efficacious, but irritates.

Ulister ointment, Ointment of Spanish flies.
Ung. ad vesicatoria. Axung. pore., empl. vesicatorii ana
p. aeq.

2. Ung. cantharidis P. L. Unguentum hjttoe. Canthar.
3ij, aquae 3viij ; boil to one half, strain, add ung. resinae fl.

5vll
j ; boil to an ointment.

3. Ceraium cantharidis
, Cerat. lyttcc. Cerat. sperm,

ceti ^vj, canth. 3j.

4. Ung. cantharidis P. D. Ung. cerae fl. Ibfs, canth. £j.
5. Ung. pulveris meloes vesicatorii

, Ung. epispasticum
fortius. Ung. resinosi ^vij, canth. 5j

.

6. Ung. infusi meloes vesicatorii
, Ung. epispasticum

mitius. Canth. ^j, aquae ferv. ^iv ; infuse for a night,
strain with expression, add axung. pore., tereb. Ven. ana ^ij,

resinae, cerae fl. ana ^j. Used to keep blisters open.
Unguentum album camphoratum P. L. since 1745.

01. oliv. tbj, cerae albae Jiv, sperm, ceti $11], camph. (ground
with a little ol. amygd.) ^jfs : cooling, in excoriations.

Turner’s cerate, Healing salve. Ceratum epuloii-

cum, Cer. lapidis calaminaris P. L. Cer. calamince. 01.
oliv. tbj, cerae fl. Ibis; melt, cool, and when it begins to set,

add lap. calamin. Ibfs.

% Ung. calaminare. Ung. cerae fl. Ibv, lap. calam. Tbj.

3. Cer. carbonatis zinci impuri
, Cer. lapidis calamina-

ris P. E, Cerat. simpl. Ibv, lap. calam. Ibj.

4. Adip. suillae 401b, lap. calam. 201b.

5. Adip. suillae 251b, lap. calam. 141b, empl. simp. 101b,

pi. oliv. 2ch. 71b.

6. Adip. suillae 21b, tallow 41b, lap. calam. 21b.

7. Adip. pore. 20lb, cerae fl. 81b, lap. calam. 101b, ol.

oliv. Genoa 81b : when wax is dear, substitute tallow and a
little rosin for the greater part of it. Drying, cicatrising.

Unguentum heUebori albi P. L. Ung. veratri. Rad.
helleb. albi 51], adip. ppae. ^viij, ess. lirnon. 9j.

2. Ung. hellebori albi P. D. Rad. helleb. albi jiij,

adip. ppae. Ibj. Used i" itch for the upper ranks of society,

who would object to sulphur.
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Unguentuai liydrargyri nitrati. Argent, vivi ,
acid,

liitrosi ^ij
; dissolve, and while warm add adip. su iliac Tbj,

previously melted.

2. Ung. liydrargyri nitratis. Instead of lard only,

use adip. suillae 3yj, ol. oliv. ^iv, previously melted together.

3. Ung. supernitratis liydrargyri. Instead of lard only,

vise adip. suillae ^iv. ol. oliv. Ibj, previously melted together.

4. Ung. nitratis liydrargyrifortius. Arg. vivi 3j? acid,

nitr. ol. oliv. ^ix, adip. ppae. ^rij-

5. Ung. nitratis liydrargyri mitius. As the ung. n. h.

fort, but with three times as much oil and lard.

6. Arg. vivi 1 oz. spir. nitri fort. 2 oz. axung. pore. 1Tb.

Stimulant, detergent, in psora, herpetic eruptions, and in ul-

cerations of the tarsi.

Goulard’s ointaient. Ceratum litliargyri acetati,

Cer. plumbi compositum. Liq. plumbi acet. cerae fl.

3iv, ol. oliv. ^ix, camphorae 565.

2.

Ceratum saponis. Litharg. Tbj, aceti fbviij ; boil till

they unite, add sapon. Venet. cerse 3X ’
°^v * ^j*

Cooling, defensive.

OiL-AND-BEEs wax. Ceratum,
Cer. simplex P. L, Cerae

11. %iv, ol. oliv. ^iv.

2. Ung. cerae favee. Cerae fl. Tbj, adip. ppae. Tbiv.

3. Ung. cerae alba. Cerae albae Tbj, adip. ppae. Tbiv.

4. Ung. simplex. Cerae albae 3\b °h oliv. 3V -

5. Linimentum simplex. Cerae albae Jj, ol. oliv. v.

Emollient.

Savine ointment. Ceratum sabince. Fol. sabinae rec*

Tbj, cerae fl. Tbfs, adip. ppae. Tbij.

2. Ung. sabince. Fol. sabinae, cerae ,fl. ana Tbfs, adip.

ppae. Tbij.

3. Fol. sabinae, sevi ppi. ana 3Tb, ung. virid. 91b. StL

mulant ; used to keep open ulcers.

Red precipitate ointaient. Ung. liydrargyri nitrico-

oxydi. Praecip. rubri 3j, cerae albae jij, adip. ppae. 3vj.

2, Ung. subnitratis liydrargyri. Praecip. rubri

ung. cerae albae Tbfs.

3. Ung. oxidi liydrargyri rubri. Praecip. rubri 3j>

adipis 3viiij. Stimulant; used to ill-conditioned ulcers, also

weakened with lard as an eye salve.

Linimentuai liydrargyri. Camph. 3j> S. V. R. gtt. xv

;

grind, add adip. ppae, ung. hydr. fort, ana 'Sft, liquor, ara^
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moiiise ^\v

:

as tlie blue ointment; but quicker in its opera-

tion.

Linimentum tcrebinthinde. 01. tereb. 3viij, cer. resinae

Ibj : stimulant) in burns.

Unguentum ncidi nitrosi P. D. 01. oliv. Ifej, adip. ppae,

3iv, acid, nitrosi yp

2.

Ung. acidi nitrosi P. E. Adip. ppae. Ibj, ac. nitr.

3yj. Stimulant, to foul ulcers ; frequently sold for the ung.

hydr. nitrati.

Unguentum oxidi hydrargyri cinerei. Oxyd. hvdr.

ciner. 3j? adip. ppse. ^hj : substituted for the blue ointment,

being made with less labour, but seems inferior in operation.

Peppeu salve. Ung. piperis nigri. Adip. ppse. Ifej,

\pip. nigri ^iv : stimulant, irritative.

Pommade de la jeunesse. Pomatum mixed with

pearl white, or magistery of bismuth : turns the hair black.

Lip salve. Cerse alb. 4 oz. ol. oliv. 5 oz. sperm, ceti

£iv, ol. lavand. gtt. xx, rad. anchusae 2 oz.

2. 01. oliv. opt. 2 oz. cerse alb., sperm, ceti ana 3 oz.

rad. anchusae £vj ; melt, strain, add ol. lign. rhod. gtt. iij.

3. 01. amygd. 6 oz. sperm, ceti 3 oz. cerae alb. 2 oz.

jad. anchustft 1 oz. bals. Peruv. gij.

4. 01. amygd., sperm, ceti, cerae albae, sacch. candi albi

ana p. aeq. : this is white, the others are red.

Pommade divine. Beef marrow life 8 oz. cinnam. 1 oz.

and a half, stor. calam., benzoini, rad. hid. Flor. ana 1 oz.

.caryoph., nuc. myrist. ana 3j.

2. Sevi ovilli life 8 oz. stor. calam., benz., rad. irid.

Flor., rad, cyperi, cinnam., caryoph. arom., nuc. mosch. ana

^ix, keep melted in a gentle heat for some time, then strain.

3. Sevi ovilli 41b, cerae alb. lib, ess. Bergam., ess. limon.

ana 1 oz. and a half, ol. lavand., ol. origani ana 5iv.

Common itch ointment. Adip. suillae 161b, tereb.

Yen. 1Tb 12 oz. Merc, corros. sublim., sacch. Saturni ana

21b, sal. ammon. 11b, alum. comm, life, cinnab. q. s. to co-

lour it, scent with ess. limon.

2. Jaclcsons. Adip. ppae., ol. palmae, sulph. vivi, rad.,

helleb. albi ana p. seep

3. Adip. ppae. 51b, ol. palmae lib, cerussae 6 oz. alum,

tupei, Merc, corros. subl., lithargyri ana 4 oz.

Heel ointment. Axungise 31b, mellis 21b, tereb,

comm, lib, vitriol, caerul., aerug. seris, alum. comm, ana 8 oz.

train oil 8 oz. ; used by terriers and grooms.
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Blistering ointment for liorses. Ung. laurini, ung.

sambucini ana 1Tb, canthar., euphorbii, ol. origani ana 8 oz.

Mere. corr. subl. 3j.

2. Pic. Burgund. 12 oz. tereb. comm. 5 oz. canthar.

10 oz. euphorbii 1 oz. axung. pore, lib 8 oz. aceti comm.
S oz.

3. Ung. laurini 4 oz. ol. origani 1 oz. canthar., euphorbii

*na sy-
4. Ung. viridis lib 8 oz. euphorb. 31], ol. origani 1 oz^

canthar. 2 oz. tereb. comm. 1 oz. and a half.

Dressing for leather to render it water 'proof Ol.

lini 11b, cerae fh, tereb. comm, ana 2 oz. picis Burg. 1 oz.

2. Ol. lini lib, sevi 8 oz. cerae fl. 6 oz. resinae A. 1 oz.

Common oil of bays. Unguentum laurinum vulgar
Fol. lauri Ibj, bacc. lauri Ibfs, fol. brassicse neats foof

011 Ibv, beef suet Ibij ; boil and express.

Unguentum catechu. Catechu ^iv, alum. 31X, res. fl.

3"iv, ol. oliv. ^x, water q. s. : a good application to ulcers in

warm climates, as the fat and resinous ointments of the

colder countries have a bad effect.

Anti-attrition. Hog’s lard Ibx, camph. 4 oz. black

lead q. s. to colour it ; used to rub on iron to prevent rust,

and diminish friction.

Cold cream. Ceratum Galeni. Ol. amygd. lib, ceras

albae 4 oz. ;
melt, pour into a warm mortar, add by degrees,

gq. rosar. Ibj ; it should be very light and white.

2. Trotter oil 1 pint, aq. rosae 2 pints, sperm, ceti melt-

ed lib 8 oz. cerae albae melted 1 oz. ol. amygd. 2 oz. ess.

Berg. 1 oz.; beat it up together, and keep it floating upon
some rose water.

Orange pomade. Axung. pore. 11b, ol. palmae 8 oz.

ess. neroli 1 oz.

Sevum melliloti. Suet 81b, mellilot leaves 21b
; boil till

crisp.

Blackmann’s colours in bladders. Are prepared with

the spermaceti mixture like his oil colour cakes, but the pro-

portion of oil is larger.

Vanherman’s fish-oil paints. The oil for grinding

white is made by putting litharge and white vitriol ana 121b,

into vinegar 32 gall, adding, after some time, a ton of whale,

seal, or cod oil ; the next day the clear part is poured off,

and linseed oil 12 gall, oil of turpentine 2 gall, are added.

2. The sediment, left when the clear oil was poured off.
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mixed with half its quantity of lime water, is also used under
the name of prepared residue oil for common colours.

3. Pale green. Lime water 6 gall, whiting and road
dust of each 1 cwt. blue black 301b, yellow oker 241b, wet
blue (previously ground in prepared residue oil) 201b ; thin

with ppd. residue oil 1 quart to each 81b, and the same
quantity of linseed oil.

4. Bright green. Yellow oker 1 cwt. road dust 1 cwt.

and a half, wet blue 1 cwt. blue black 101b, lime water 6 gall,

ppd. fish oil 4 gall. ppd. residue oil and linseed oil, of each

7 gall, and a half.

5. Lead colour. Whiting 1 cwt. bfue black 51b, white

lead ground in oil 281b, road dust 561b, lime water 5 gall,

ppd. residue oil 2 gall, and a half.

6. Brown red. Lime water 8 gall. Spanish brown 1 cwt.

road dust 2 cwt. ppd. fish oil 4 gall. ppd. residue oil and lin-

seed oil, of each 4 gall.

7. Yellow. Put in yellow oker instead of Spanish. brown,

as in the last.

8. Black. Put in lamp black or blue black.

9. Stone colour. Lime water 4 gall, whiting 1 cwt.

white lead ground in oil 2Slb, road dust 56lb, ppd. fish oil

2 gall. ppd. residue oil and linseed oil, of each 3 gall, and a

half. The cheapness of these paintsr and the hardness and

durability given to them by the road dust (or ground gravel)

has brought them into great use for common out-door paint-

ing.

Common oil of mace. Unguentum macis. Macis, ol.

palmae ana lib ; beat to a paste, add beef marrow melted 31b.

Styrax colata. Bals. Tolu 61b, bals. Peruv. lib 8 oz.

2. Gum. benzoin. 81b, styr. liquid* 61b, bals. Tolu 31b,

bals. Peruv. 21b, gum. flavi N. S. W. 71b, S. V. R. 6 gall.

;

let them stand for a fortnight, strain, distil to a proper con-

sistence, about 12 pints of the spirit is consumed, what

comes over will serve for the same purpose another time,

produced about 241b.

Galbanum colatum reductum. Galbani col. veri 71b,

picis Burgund. 31b, tereb. Venet* 21b.

Terebinthina Chia J'actitia. Balsami Canad., resin*

flavae ana p. *q.

Styrax liqotda reducta. Styrac. liquid* 1 oz. bals.

Tolu 21b, S. V. R. q. s.
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18. PLAISTERS.

Adhesive plaister-. Emplastrum adhcesivum, Enipl.

commune adhcesivum
,

jEnipl. lithargyri *cum resina P . L.

Empl. resince. Diachyl. sifnpl. Ibiij, resinae fl. This.

2. Empl. lithargyri c. resina P. D. Diachyl. simp.

Ibiij fs, resinas fl. Tbfs.

3. Empl. resinosum. Diachyl. simp. Tbv, resina1
fl. tbj.

4. 01. oliv. 79113, litharg. 46ft 8 oz. resinae fl. 161b :

used to bring together the edges of wounds, or confine other

dressings.

5. Bayn ton's adhesive plaister. Diachyl. simp. 1ft,

resinae fl. $vj ; used to roll up limbs with old ulcers.

Cephalic plaister. Empl. cephalicum
,

Empl. picis

Burgundicce. Picis Burgund. Ifeij, labdani Tbj, resinae fl.,

cerae fl. ana ol. macis ^j-

2. Emp. picis compositum. Picis aridae P. L. 1809 Tbij

,

thuris Tbj, resinae fl., cerae fl. ana ^iv, ol. nuc. mosch. expr.

Jj.
3. Pic. Burg. 6Tb, cerae fl. 31fe, resinae fl. 8Tb, axung.

pore. 7ft, tereb. comm., ol. palmae, ol. lini ana 1Tb. Rube-

facient, stimulant ;
used in head-acli, applied to the temples

or forehead.

Emplastrum e cymino. Empl. cumini. Pic. Burg.

Tbiij, sem. cymini, sem. carui, bacc. lauri, cerae fl. ana jiij 5

discutient, to the stomach and belly in flatulence, also to indo-

lent tumours.

White diachylon. Diachylon simplex
,
Empl. com-

mune ,
Empl. lithargyri P. L. Empl. plumbi. Litharg. Ibv,

ol. oliv. ftviij, water q. s. about 2 pints.

2. Empl. lithargyri P. D. Litharg. ftv, ol. oliv. Tbix,

aquae Tbij.

3. Empl. oxidi plumbi semivitrei. Litharg. Tbv, ol. oliv.

Tbx by weight.

4. 01. oliv. comm. 841b, litharg. 53ft, aquae q< s.

5. 01. oliv. comm., axung. pore., litharg. ana 281b.

6. 01. oliv., axung. pore, ana 151b, litharg. 161b, eerussae

41b, water q. s. Defensive, to keep the air from wounds

and ulcers ; also to repel milk in women w'eaning their chil-

dren.

Yellow diachylon, Gum diachylon. Diachylon cum

gummi, Empl. commune c. gummi. Diachyl. simpl. Tbiij.

galbani col. Jviij, tereb. comm., thuris ana Jiij-

z
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2. Empl. lithargyri c. gummi , Empl. galbani compoxi-
tum. As the former, but with only tereb. comm. 3 X.

3. Empl. galbani. Diachyl. simpl. Ibij, galbani Tbfs,

cerae fl. ^iv.

4. Empl. gummosum. Diachyl. simpl. Ibviij, gum. am-
mon., galbani, cerae fl. ana Tbj.

5. Diachyl. simpl. 21b, galbani col. lib 8 oz. resin, fl.

41b.

6 . Diachyl. simpl. 121b, pic. Burgund., tereb. comm,
ana 1Tb 8 oz. galbani col., gum. ammon. ana 8 oz.

7. Diachyl. simpl. 28Tb, gum. thuris, galbani col., resinae

fl., picis Burgund. ana 41b. Stimulant ; used in pains and
weakness of the limbs.

Blistering plaister. Empl. epispasticum primum
Empl. de melilot. ibjfs, canthar. ^xij, sem * ammeos
aceti Tbfs.

2. Empl. epispasticum secundum. Pic. Burgund. 3x \j«

tereb. Ven. %iv, canthar. ^vj.

3. Empl. vesicatorium. Empl. attrah. Ibij, cantharid.

Tbj, aceti Tbfs.

4. Empl. cantharidis P. L. Empl. cerae Ibij, cantharid.

Tbj, adip. suillae Tbfs.

5. Empl. lyttce. Empl. cerae Ibjfs, cantharid., adip. ppae

ana Tbfs.

6 . Empl. cantharidis P. D. Cerae fl., sevi ovilli, can-

tharid. ana Tbj, resinae fl. 5[iv.

7. Empl. meloes vesicatorii. Sevi ovill., cerae fl., resinae,

cantharid. ana Tbj.

8 . Empl. meloes vesicatorii compositum. Tereb. Venetae

gxviij, picis Burgund., cantharid. ana 5xij> cerae A- ^r11"

ginis ^ij, sem. sinapeos alb., piper, nigri ana ^j»

9. Picis Burg. 151b, cerae fl. 31b, axungiae 1Tb, canthar.

41b 8 oz.

10. Sevi 61b, cerae fl. 51b, axung. 31b, resinae fl. 21b,

canthar. 6 oz.

11. Sevi, cerae fl. ana 41b, resinae fl. 71b, axung. 21b

8 oz. canthar. 6 oz.

12. Pic. Burg. 91b, resinae fl. 7ib, tereb. Venet., can-

tharid. ana 61b, cerae fl. 21b, ol. oliv. Genoa 8 oz. aceti

1 pint. The resins and fats are first melted, and when nearly

cold the powdered flies are stirred in ;
ought to be softer

than the other plaisters, that it maybe spread by the thumb;
used to raise blisters ; but as only the flies next the surface
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can act, it is generally necessary to sprinkle powdered flies

on the face of it to secure its action, so that the plaister itself

is a mere waste of flies, as they may be spread with equal

effect upon basilicon, or a warmed melilot plaister.

Diachylon compositum. Empl. e mucilaginibus. Gum.
ammon. Ibfs, tereb. comm, ^ij ;

melt, add cerae fl. 3 X1
>
pre-

viously melted with ol. mucilaginum 5VP1» an(^ fluid.

Flower of ointments. Emplastrum Flos unguentorum

dictum. Resinae fl., tereb. comm., cerae fl., sevi ovilli ana

Ibfs, olibani %iv, tereb. Chiae ^ijCs, myrrha?, mastiches ana

3j, camphorae ^ij, vini albi Ibjfs ; boil all together to a plais-

ter.

2. Resinae fl. 81b, cerae fl., aloes Socotr. ana 41b, thuris

21b, tereb. comm, lib 4 oz. myrrhae 8 oz. olibani 4 oz. cam-

phorae 2 oz.

3. Resinae fl. 16fb, cerae fl., sevi ana 61b, picis Burg.

21b. Suppurative, warm.

Strengthening plaister. Empl. roborans P. L.

Empl. thuris P. L. Diachyl. simpl. Ibij, gum. thuris Ibfs,

sang, draconis ^iij-

2. Empl. thuris P. D. For sang. drac. use crocus

Martis.

3. Empl. oxidiJerri rubric Empl. roborans P. E. Dia-

chyl. simpl. 5xxvj> resinae fl. 3 vj> cerae fl., ol. oliv. ana ^iij

,

colcotharis ^ viij

.

4. Picis Burg. 141b, cerae fl. 6lb, resinae fl. 41b, colcoth.

vitrioli, boli Armenae ana lib 6 oz.

5. Diachyl. simp. 281b, gum. thuris 81b, boli Armen,

ppae. lib, rose pink q. s. Astringent, strengthening ; used

as a mechanical support to the muscles, by public dancers.

MELLiLof plaister. Empl. de meliloto simplex. Re-

sinae fl. Ibviij, cerae fl. Ibiv, sevi ovilli Ibij, meliloti viridis,

cut very small, Ibv.

2. Empl. attraliens. Resinae fl., cerae fl. ana Ibiij, sevi

ovilli Ibj.

3. Empl. cerae. Cerae fl., sevi ovilli ana Ibiij, resinae

fl. Ibj.

4. Empl. simplex
,
Empl. ccreum. Cerae fl. Ibiij, sevi

ovilli, resinae fl. ana Ibij.

5. Resinae nigrae 421b, cerae fl. 16lb, sevi meHlot’ 14Tb,

6. Resinae nigrae 41b, cerae fl. 21b, sevi ovilli, ol. oliv.

Galipoli ana 1Tb 8 oz.

7. Resinae fl. 251b, cerse fl. 151b, axyng. pore. 121b.

z 2
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8. Resinae fl. 28Tb, cerae fl. 41b, sevi meliloti 10115. Sti-
mulant ; used in dressing blisters, but irritates more than
basilicon

; the strong smell of the nielilot is disliked by most,
but is required by ferriers and some private practitioners.

Mercurial plaister. Empl. Mercuriale. Argent,
vivi ^viij, styr. liquids 3jfs, tereb. Venet. $ ;

grind toge-
ther, melt diachyl. simpl. ibj, with gum. ammoniac Ibjfs and
vitrioli albi ^is

:
pour this into the mortar, and mix all to-

gether.

2. Empl. commune cum, Mercuvio
, Empl. lithargyri

cum hydrargyro
,
Empl. hydrargyri P. L. Diachyl. simpl.

Ibj, argent, vivi balsami sulph. simpl. $j, or q. s.

3 . Empl. liydrargyri P. E. Diachyl. simpl. Ibiv, ar-

- gent, vivi ibiij, oh oliv., resinae fl. ana Ibj.

4. 01. olivas comm. 291b 8 oz. litharg. 18tb, argent, vivi

9Tb, bals. sulphur. 1Tb.

5. Diachyl. simpl. 24Tb, argent, vivi 31b, ung. Mercur.
fortioris q. s. to divide the quicksilver. Discutient ; used to

indolent tumours.

Emplastkum de minio. Minii ^ix, ol. rosat. Tbjfs,

aceti 3vj.
2. Empl. e minio. Minii Tbijfs, oh oliv. Ibiiij.

3. Minii 12Tb, axung. pore., oh oliv. ana 81b.

4. Minii, oh oliv. Genoa, axung. pore, ana 201b.

5. Empl. e minio fuscum. 01. oliv. 2ndi. 241b, minii

14 lb, resinae nig. 2Tb ; or the red kind may be boiled until

it becomes brown.

Oxyciioceum. Empl. oxycrocenm. Picis navalis, resinae

nig., cerae fl. ana ^iv, tereb. Chice, galbani, gum. ammon.,
myrrhae, olibani, mastiches ana

3.j 5iij, croci fs.

2. Diachyl. simpl. 14Tb, resinae fl. 121b, rad. curcuma:

31b, picis nigrae, cerae fl., picis Burgund. ana 21b.

3. Picis Burg. comm. 4Tb, picis nig. 71b, resinae fl. 61b,

tereb. Venet. 3Tb, tereb. comm. 21b, sang, dracon, 8 oz.

Warm, discutient.

Soap plaister. Empl. de sapone. Oh comm. Tbij.

minii Ibj, sapon. Venet. Ibis.

2. Empl. c sapone, Empl. saponis P. L. Sc D. Diachyl.

simpl. Ibiij, sap. Ven. Tbfs.

3. Empl. saponis P. E. Empl. gummosi Tbij, diachyl.

simpl. Ibiiij, sap. Ven. Ibj.

4. Diachyl. simpl. 121b, sapon. alb. lib. Discutient, ta
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indolent tumours, also to defend the skin from the contact

of air, clothes, or bandages.

Paracelsus’s plaister. Empl. sticticum. 01. oliv.

5vj, cer® fl. 5jfs, litharg. ^ivfs, gum. ammon., bdellii ana

ys
,
galbani ^vj, opoponacis, ol. laurini, lap. calamin., aristol,

longae, aristol. rot., myrrh®, thuris ana ^ij, tereb. Chios ^j.

2. Diachyl. simpl. 281b, picis Burg., olibani ana 4lb s

gum. ammon., lap. calam. ana 21b.

8. Diachyl. simpl. 281b, diachyl. c. gum. 21fe, canellae

albas, gum. thuris ana lib 8 oz.

Stomach plaister. jEmpl. stomachicum
,
Empl. la-

daiii. Labdani ^iij, thuris 3j> cinnam., ol. macis ana ^fs,

ol. menthas 5j.

2, Labdani life, ceras fl. 10tt>, ol. palm® 8ife, resin®

nig. 51b, picis Burg. 41b, d. macis per expr. 2 oz. ol. carui

jiv, ol. menth® vulg. ^jfs-

Emplastrum opii. Diachyl. simpl. ifej, thuris °pii

duri yfs : anodyne, in rheumatism and local pains.

Emplastrum aromaticum. Thuris ^iij, cer® fl. 3 ŝ
>

cinnam. 5yj, ol. pimentas, ess. liinon. ana ^ij : applied to the

stomach in indigestion.

Emplastrum assoe foetidce. Diacli. simpl., ass® foetid®

ana Ibij, galbani, cer® fl. ana ifej : applied to the navel in

flatulence and hysterics.

Emplastrum calefaciens. Empl. eantharidis P. D. Ibj,

picis Burgund. Ibvij : stimulant, more active than Burgun-

dy pitch alone, and yet seldom raises a blister.

Blistering plaister for horses. Tereb. Venet®, ung. -

ex alt.h®a ana 2 oz. canthar. 1 oz. Merc, corros. subl. 3N, oh

origani 3j.

Black ball. Bees’ wax 8 oz. tallow 1 oz. gum. Arab.

1 oz. lamp black q. s.

Roll pomatum. Suet 51fe, white wax 8 oz. sperm, ceti

2 oz. ol. lavand., ess. Bergam. ana 3iv.

2. Mutton suet 31b, white wax 8 oz. ess. limon. q. p.

Blackmann’s oil-colour cakes. Grind the colours

first with oil of turpentine, and a varnish made of gum
mastich in powder 4 oz. dissolved without heat in a pint of

oil of turpentine ; let them dry, then heat a grinding stone,

by putting a charcoal fire under it, grind the colours

upon it, and add an ointment made by adding melted sper-

maceti 31b to a pint of poppy oil, take a piece of the proper

% % 3
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size, make it into a ball, put this into a mould and press it.

When these cakes are used, rub them down with poppy oil,

011 of turpentine, or any other convenient vehicle.

Furniture balls. 01. lini 1 pint, rad. anchusae 2 oz.

heat together, strain, add cerae fl. 18 oz. resinae fl, 2 oz.

Red sealing wax. Gum lac 21b, vermillion 4 oz. ol.

tereb., ol. oliv. ana 8 oz. roll in cakes, and polish with a

rag till quite cold.

2. Shell lac 51b, resinae fl. 31b, ol. tereb. lib, vermillion

12 oz. chalk ppd. 4 oz.

3. Resinae fl. 6lb, shell lac 21b, tereb. Venet. 21b, ver-

million 8 oz.

4. Shell lac, resinae fl. ana 41b, tereb. Ven. lib, add ver-

million or bole Armen, ppd. q. p.

Black sealing wax. As the red, using lamp black

instead of vermillion.

Seal engraver’s cement. Common rosin and brick

dust ; it grows harder every time it is melted, but always

remains inferior to Botany Bay cement.

Botany Bay cement. Yellow gum and brick dust

ana p. aeq. ; used to cement China ware.

Gilders’ wax. Cerae fl. lib 8 oz. aerug. aeris, vitrioli

albi ana 8 oz. colcothar. 21b 12 oz. ; the dry species must
be powdered very fine ; borac. 4 oz. may be added.

2. Cerae fl. 151b, colcothar. 71b, aerug. aeris, vitrioli albi

ana 31b 8 oz. boracis 8 oz.

3. Cerae fl., colcothar. ana 41b, aerug. aeris 21b, borac.

usti, alum, usti ana 2 oz.

4. Colcothar. 181b, cerae fl. 101b 8 oz, aerug. aeris, vi-

trioli albi ana 31b 8 oz.

Issue peas. Pisa pro Jonticulis. Cerae fl. lib, rad.

curcumae 8 oz. rad. irid. Flor. 4 oz. tereb. Ven. q. s. make
into peas.

2. Cerae fl. 6 oz. rad. irid. Flor. 2 oz. vermillion 4 oz.

tereb. Ven. q. s. ; form into peas.

3. Cerae fl. 6 oz. aerug. aeris, rad. helleb. albi ana 2 oz.

cantharidum 1 oz. rad. irid. Flor. 1 oz. and a half, tereb.

Ven. q. s. : this last is caustic, and will open issues itself,

the others are used to put into issues that begin to close up,

to keep them open longer.
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Issue plaisters. Spa? adrapum pro jb?iticulis. Cerae

fl. Tbfs, minii, tereb. Chiae ana ^iv, cinnab., rad. irid. Flor.

ana ^j, mosch. gr. iv; melted, spread upon linen, polished

with a moistened calendering glass rubber, and lastly cut

in small squares.

2. Diachyl. simpl. tbj, rad. irid. Flor. 5j 5 spread, and

polished.

3. Diachyl. simpl. 21b, pic. Burg., sarcocollae ana 4 oz,

tereb. comm. 1 oz, : spread and polished.

Corn plaisters. Sparadrapum viride. Cerae fl. 21fc,

pic. Burgund. 12 oz. tereb. comm, 6 oz. aerug. ppae. 3 oz.

;

spread on cloth, cut and polished,

Defensive plaisters, Sparadrapum seu Tela Gal-

ieri. 01. oliv. Ibfs, sevi ovill. $iv, cerae $x, litharg., tereb,

comm., thuris, mastiches ana ^ij, boli Armen, ppae., farinae

tritici ana
;
pour it, while liquid, upon cloth, and spread

it : used for issues, and to keep on dressings.

Adhesive plaisters, Strapping. Sparadrapum ad-

hcesivum. Diachyl. lib, resinse fl. 4 oz. tereb. comm, half

an oz. or in summer time only ^ij ; melt, pour upon cloth,

and spread it rather thick ; much used by surgeons to close

the lips of wounds, and retain dressings.

Bougies. Candela probatorice. Catgut, of different

thicknesses, dipped in emplastr. hydrargyri, and rolled

smooth upon a slab.

2. Pieces of old linen about a foot long, wide at one

end, and tapering to the other, dipped in empl. hydrargyri,

empl. saponis, or diachyl. simpl. and rolled up while the

plaister is yet warm, upon a heated slab.

3. Elastic gum bougies. Catgut dipped repeatedly in a

solution of elastic gum or Indian rubber, in ether or naph-

* 4
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tha, until a sufficient thickness of gum is deposited upon the
catgut.

'

Elastic gum catheters. A bougie, made of fine cat-
very thickly coated with wax, bent to the proper curve,

is dipped repeatedly in the ethereal solution of elastic gum,
until a sufficient thickness of gum is deposited upon the
bougie, it is then dried perfectly in a warm room or stove;
and finally boiled in water to melt out the wax and allow
the catgut to be withdrawn.

2. A wire bent to the proper curve is wrapped round
spirally, the turns overlapping each other, with a thin ri-

band of elastic gum, whose surface has been softened by
dipping in boiling water, or still better in ether, or in a solu-
tion of camphire in spirit of nitre to which some spirit of
wine has been added; over this is wound a silk riband,
and over that another worm of packthread to bind down the
whole: when the gum is judged to be dry enough, the
packthread and riband are removed, the catheter dipped
for a moment in boiling water to expand it, and allow the
wire to be withdrawn, and one or two holes are then made
at the close end.

3. A fine tissue of silk is wove upon a wire properly
bent ; and the wire thus clothed is dipped in the ethereal so-

lution of elastic gum, and treated as in the first method ;

when properly covered and dried, the wire is withdrawn, and
the aperture at the closed end made.

Lead tree. Sugar of lead ^vj, distilled or rain water

2 pints ; dissolve, and hang in if, ty a thread, a small piece

of zinc.

Phosthorus bottles. Phosphorus ^ij, lime 5 ), mixed
together, put into a loosely stopped phial, and heat it before

the fire, or in a ladle of sand, for about half an hour.

2. Phosphorus 5 ], cera alba gr. xv, put it into a bottle

under water, and melt them together, let the water cool, and
as it begins to grow solid, turn the bottle round, that the

sides may be coated, then pour out the water, and dry it

in a cool place.

Matches for instantaneous light. Oxymuriate of

potash, flowers of sulphur ana 3fs, vermillion gr. ij, oil of

turpentine q. s. to make a paste, with which coat the ends of

$lips of wood, previously dipped in oil of turpentine and
dried : when these matches are plunged into oil of vitriol

and immediately withdrawn, they take fire instantaneously.
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To prevent the oil of vitriol from spilling, if the bottle should

accidentally fall on one side, pounded asbestus or sand is put

into the bottle to soak up the acid.

2. Oxymuriate of potash gr. ix, sugar gr. iij, flowers of

sulphur gr. ij, Vermillion gr. j, flour gr. ij, spirit of wine

q. s. ; the wood to be previously primed with camphire dis-

solved in spirit of wine.

Sponge tents. Turunda? intumescentes. Soft sponge

is dipped in melted wax, and squeezed in a press w'hile

warm, when cold it is taken out, and cut into the required

form ; used to dilate fistulous ulcers by its expanding force

when softened by warmth and moisture.
,

Vaccine matter. Collected either upon lancets, or by
opening the pustule, and applying a small glass ball and

tube (like those called by the boys in London, candle pops,

or fire pops) to the opening, expelling part of the air in the

ball by bringing a lighted taper near it, then withdrawing

the taper the matter is drawn into the ball, in which it may
be sealed up hermetically or cemented, and thus kept for a

length of time : used lately for an absolute preventive of the

small pox, but nowr with a view of diminishing the suscepti-

bility of acquiring that disease, and to render it milder if

acquired.

Small pox matter. Collected from the pustules upon

lancets, or the scales of the pustules are preserved : used to

Communicate the disease under favourable circumstances, in-

stead of hazarding its being acquired when circumstances

are unfavourable.

Court plaisteii, Sticking plaister. Black silk is

strained and brushed over with a solution of isinglass 1 oz.

in proof spirit 12 oz. to which tinct. benz. 2 oz. is added ;

when dry, this is repeated five times more, after which, two

coats are given it of a solution of tereb. Chia 4 oz. in tinct.

benz. 6 oz. which renders it less liable to crack ; but some

finish it with a simple tincture of black balsam of Peru.

Medicine chests for ships that carry a surgeon.

Some idea of what ought to be shipped for a voyage, may
be formed from the following lists which the physician of

Greenwich hospital, Dr. Blape, judged necessary for the ser-

vice of 100 men for 12 months ; viz.

1. Pharmaceutic articles. Cort. Peruv. 10Tb, if for a

warm climate 20Tb, Glauber’s or Epsom salt 10Tb, senna 2Tb,

ipecac. 4 oz., tartar, emetic 1 oz. and a half, calomel 2 oz.
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and a half, opium 1 oz. aloes half an oz. gum ammoniac
2 oz. bals. copaibae 3 oz. cantbarides 1 oz. capsicum 3 oz.
tinct. benz. comp. 4 oz. camphire 3 oz. castor 1 oz. and a
half, camomile fl. or hops 21b, cinnamon 1 oz. chalk ppd. or
oyster-shells 6 oz. conserve of roses 8 oz. confectio cardiaca
2 oz. extract, cathart. half an oz. extr. conii 3 oz. extr. hae-

matoxyli 1 oz. gentian root 5 oz. ginger 3 oz. gum Arabic
4 oz. gum guaiacum 3 oz. jalap 1 oz. and a half, laudanum
(tinct.) 4 oz. linseed lib, magnesia (carbonate) 6 oz. manna
8 oz. mustard seed whole 8 oz. myrrh 4 oz. quicksilver

2 oz. corrosive sublimate 1 oz. sal nitri 8 oz. almond oil

1 pint, castor oil 8 oz. linseed oil 3 pints, oleum menthae
1 oz. Jamaica pepper 4 oz. quassia 8 oz. volatile sabs 9 >z.

sal Martis half an oz. kali ppi. 10 oz. Venice soap . oz.

sarsaparilla 31b, Virginia snake root 4 oz. spermaceti 4 oz.

spirit of wine 1 pint, spirit of vitriol 8 oz. ammonias aceias

(or materials for preparing it) 2 pints, oil of turpentine 4 oz.

dried squills half an oz. flowers of sulphur 1 oz. golden sul-

phur of antimony half an oz. cream of tartar lib, vinegar

6 pints, white vitriol 1 oz. wormwood lib, flowers of zinc ^ij,

2. Surgical applications. Simple cerate 61b, spermaceti

ointment 61b, red precipitate 1Tb, blue vitriol 8 oz. blister

plaister 61b, extr. Sat.urni 41b, sugar of lead 4Tb, cantharides

in powder lib ; strapping, lint, tow, rags at discretion.

3. Dietetic articles. Barley 3 cwt. eggs greased and
packed in salt 20 doz. extract of spruce 121b, lemon juice

clarified and rum added to make it keep 5 gall, raisins 501b,

rice 2 cwt. coarse sugar 2 cwt. sago 201b, salep powder
10Tb, portable soup 501b, tamarinds 101b, white wine 300
gall, red wine 100 gallons.

Medicine chests for plantation service. Dancer,

in his Medical Assistant, gives the following list of medicines

as necessary (along with indigenous remedies) for 100 ne-

groes for a year. Aloes 8 oz. alum 8 oz. Peruvian bark 41b,

balsam Copaibae 8 oz. cantharides 8 oz. calomel 1 oz. cam-
phire 8 oz. catechu lib, camomile flowers lib, elixir of vitriol

8 oz. elixir paregoric 8 oz. extr. cathart. half an oz. flowers

of sulphur lib, flowers of zinc 1 oz. gamboge 1 oz. gum
ammoniac 4 oz. gum Arabic 8 oz. ipecacuanha 4 oz. iron

filings ppd. 21b, jalap 4 oz. linseed 21b, liquorice 8 oz. mag-
nesia alba 4 oz. mezereon 4 oz. myrrh 4 oz. sal nitri 4 oz.

spirit of nitre 4 oz. opium 4 oz. oil of anise seed 2 oz. olive

wil 4 pints, oil of peppermint 1 oz. oil of turpentine lib.
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yellow basilicon lib, simple cerate 1Tb, mercurial ointment

4 oz. gum plaister 8 oz. mercurial plaister 4 oz. sumach
2 oz. sal ammoniac 4 oz. Glauber’s salt 10Tb, kali ppd. 8 oz.

sal Martis 2 oz. senna 4 oz. snake root 4 oz. spirit of sal

ammoniac 6 oz. ammoniac acetas 2 pints, double distilled

lavender water 4 oz. Hoffman’s anodyne liquor 4 oz. sweet

spirit of nitre 4 oz. emetic tartar half an oz. rhubarb 4 oz.

Strasburgh turpentine 4 oz. vinegar 2 gall, extractum Sa-

turni 8 oz. white vitriol 2 oz. blue vitriol 4oz. verdigris 8oz.

red precipitate 4 oz. corrosive sublimate half an oz.

2. Necessaries. 1 large clyster syringe, 1 small ditto,

6 for injections, 4 lancets, 1 tooth instrument, 3 or 4 eye

cups, 1 doz. bougies in sorts, 3 doz. phials with corks, 1 pa-

per of pill boxes, 1 set of scales and weights, lint and tow.

Medictxe chests for small vessels, or families in the

country. These are usually made up to some book of direc-

tions, of which three are in general use in London, viz.

1. A Companion to the Medicine Chest, published by
Tindal, which, being well written, is adapted for chests or-

dered by persons of education, for whose diseases also the

medicines are selected. By a singular error, the words lau-

danum and opium are throughout used as synonymous to

each other, while at the same time the tincture of opium is

probably meant by both.

2. Directions for the Use, &c. published by Shaw, the

druggists’ printer. These directions and medicines are prin-

cipally intended for the diseases of the lower classes, hence

this is the book by which druggists generally make up me-
dicine chests for small vessels which do not carry a surgeon,

unless they have books of their own, as is the case with most

of the druggists in sea ports, or the eastern side of London.

3. The Family Medicine Chest Book, published by
Cox, which would not be worth mentioning, if her situa-

tion, close to the two most frequented hospitals in London,
did not generally introduce it to the notice of the young me-
dical men from the country.

Besides these three books, which contain what may be

called sets of medicines for ordinary cases, there is a fourth,

called An Index to the portable Dispensary, published by
Phillips, 'which merely describes the uses and doses of the

most common medicines, and is adapted for small cabinets,

containing only a few articles, for which purpose it may in

some cases be cut up, and used as descriptive labels.
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These may be varied to infinity, yet there are certain for-

mulae which
,
by common consent

,
have obtained a cur-

rency among' medical men
,
or which the members of the

several colleges have published as a standard of inter-

course among themselves : the principal of these for-

mulae, particularly those useful in counter practice, are

here described, in an alphabetical order.

Aqua picis liquida. Tar water. Tar 2 pints, boiling

water 1 gall. ; strain : stimulant, diuretic 1 or 2 pints in a

day.

Bolus alwminis. Alum. gr. xv, cons, rosar. 3j, syr.

cort. aurant. q. s. in fluxes.

B. moschi. Moschi gr. xv, camph. gr. v, syr. q. s. : in

convulsive affections in typhoid fevers.

2. Moschi, ammoniae carb. ana 3fs, cons, rosar. q. s.

every three hours in mortifications accompanied with spasms.

B. vitrioli albi. Vitr. albi pur. gr. xxv, cons, rosar. q.s.

:

in camomile or green tea, when poison has been swallowed.

Cataplasma aluminis. Alum. 3j, cons, rosar. ^jis,

album, uni us ovi
;

in ophthalmia.

C. carbonis ligni. Farina? lini Tnfs, ligni carb. ppa\

aq. ferv. q. s. : in gangrene and fetid ulcers.

C. cicutae. Cicutae fol. m. ij, coque in aq. Ibj, adde fa-

rinae lini, vel avense q. s. : in open cancer.

C. dauci. Rad. dauci tbfs, coque in aquae q. s. ut fit

mollis : in scorbutic ulcers.

C. digitalis. Fol. digitalis sicc. 3 11
j (or <%. rec *

**iv), aquae ffoij, coque ad dimidium ; strain, and with the

decoction and iinseed meal make a poultice for irritable,

painful ulcers.
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C. effervescens

.

Far. tritici Ibj, cerev. fermenti Ibfs

;

mix, expose to a gentle heat until it begins to ferment : in

gangrene.D o
C. Goulardi. Extract. Saturni 3jfs (spir. vim rect. ^ij),

aquae 3x \j? micae panis q. s.: in inflammations.

C.farinas lini. Far. lini q. p. aquae ferv. q. s. ; smear

the surface with oil before it is applied : to promote suppu-
ration.

C. panis. Micae panis, far. lini ana p. aeq. lactis ferven-

ds q. s. : for the same purpose.

C. rosoe

.

Cons, rosar. ^ij, alum,

or chronic ophthalmia.

C. sails communis. Pulv. lini, micae panis ana p. aeq.

aquae sale commune saturatae q. s. : in enlarged glands or

wens.

C. sails Glauberi . Sal. Glauberi ^j, aq. ferv. q. s. ; solve

et adde micae panis q. s. : in inflammation of the eyes.

Causticum commune c. opio. Potassae c. calce 5 ij, opii

,pulv. 3fs, sapon. moll. q. s. : to fungous ulcers.

Collyrium acetosum. Aceti dist. 5j> spir. vini 3ij, aq.

rosae ^vij : in ophthalmia.

C. aloes
,
De Enin's. Aloes hep. 3j, vini albi, aq. rosar.

ana : in ulcerated eyelids.

C. ammonias acetatis. Opii gr. x, aquae ferv. ^vj

;

solve, cola et adde liq. ammon. acet. ^ij *. when ophthalmia

is very painful.

2 . Liq. ammon. acet. mist, camph. 3 v
j

: when oph-
thalmia has left the eyes relaxed and weak.

C. Goulardi. Extr. Saturni gtt. x, aq. rosar. ^vj.

2. Extr. Saturni gtt. x, spir. camph. gtt. xx, aq. rosar.

^viij : in the inflammatory stage of ophthalmia.

C. opii. Opii gr. x, camphorae gr. vj, aq. ferv. ^xij,

colatur : if ophthalmia is very painful.

C. sacchari Saturni. Gr. vj to aq. rosar. gvj.

C. vitrioli albi. Gr. x to aq. rosar. ^viij.

2. Vitrioli albi 3j, spir. camph. 3jfs, aq. fervent. aq.

rosar. ^iv : in the weak state of the eyes after ophthalmia.

3. Vitr. alb. 3fs, album, unius ovi, aq. rosar. 3iv i the

same, but much stronger.

C. vitrioli ccerulei. Vitr. cserul. gr. iij, mist, camph.

in the purulent ophthalmia of infants.

Decoctum althaeas officinalis. Rad. althaeas sice. 3'1V>

uvar. pass. Jij, aq. Ibvij.

3fs

—

3j : for weak eyes,
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T). cliamaemeli compositum. Flor. chain, sicc. sem.

foenic. ^ij, aq. Ibj.

D. cinchona?, 3j to a pint: tonic, 3j
—

3 iv
>
in die.

D. cydonia?. Sem. cyd. 3 ’ij, aq. Ibj.

D. daphnes mezerei. Cort. rad. mezerei 51J, rad. gly-

cyrr. ^fs, aq. Tbiij : diaphoretic, —

i

y ,
in die, by small

doses.

D. dulcamara? Caul. 3.]
1° a Pnt -

D. geoffrcca? inermis. Cort. 3j» ac
l-

dEij , coque ad ftj.’

D. guaiaci compositum. Lign. guaiaci 3aj, uvar. pass.

3ij, rad. sassafr., rad. glycyrrh. ana 3j> at
l-

coc
l
ue ad

dimidium : alterative, Ibis to Ibj, in die.

D. hordei. Sem. decort. 3 ij, aquae Ibivfs, coque ad Ibij,

et cola.

D. hordei compositum. Dec. hordei Ibij, caricas 3*j >
rad.

glycyrrh. ^i's, uvar. pass. 3u» aq* b)j, coque ad Tbij et cola:

demulcent, ad libitum.

D. lichenis, 3j to aquae Ibjfs ;
boil to Ibj : nutritive.

D. malvas compositum. Malvae sicc. 3j» d* chamaern.

5fs, aq. Ibj.
.

D. papaveris, 3j to a pint : emollient, as a fomentation.

D. quercus. Cort. quercus 3j? acb coc
l
u
f
ad ^j : an

astringent injection or lotion in gleets and the whites.

D. sarsaparilla?, 3j to a pint.

D. sarsaparilla? compositum, Lisbon diet drink. Dec.

sars. Ibiv, rad. sassafras, cort. guaiaci, rad. glycyrrh. ana

3-j, cort. rad. mezerei 3 iij : are both alterative; to Ibjfs in die.

D. senega?. Rad. 5j to aq. Ibij ;
boil to Ibj : acrid, in

rheumatism. ...
D. ulmi. Cort. 3)

to aq. Ibij ;
boil to Ibj : m herpetic

eruptions, to Ibjfs in die.
# . . .

,

D. veratri. Rad-3j to Ibij ;
boil to fbj, when cold, add

spir. vini 3\p , . ....

Electarium dolichos. Pods scraped into syrop, till the

hairs render it as thick as honey ;
dose a teaspoonful in

the morning fasting, as a vermifuge, a purge being given in

a day or two afterwards.
.. .

El. sulphuris. FI. sulph. elect, lenit. 3\h sa
|
ls ni ^ri

^iij, Syr. cort. aurant. q. s. : in piles, dose 5j—5’j, bis terve

die.

El. terebinthina?. 01. tereb. rect. 3j, mellis 3 fs; dose,

coch. min. j—ij,
bis in die, in gonorrhoea.
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Emerocatio ammonice aeetatis. Liq. amm. acet. Ibj,

spir. vini ^iij : for sprains and bruises.

Emb. camphorcc gfs, spir. vini tbfs, aceti dist. 3yj, aquae

3Hj-
Emb. saponis. Sapon. alb. Jiij, spir. vini ^xij, spir.

corn, cervi jiv, camph. 3j ; as the former.

Emplastrum euphorbii. Empl. picis comp, ^iv, euphor-
bii 5fs ; to bring encysted tumours to suppuration.

Empl. salts ammoniaci. Diachyl. simpl. ^ij, sapon. albi

3j, sal. ammon. ^fs : for white swellings.

Emulsio amygdalina. Amygd. dulc. amygd. amar.
no. iij, aq. dist. fbij, sacch. albi §ij, aq. 11. aurant. 3ij.

Em. Arahica. Gum. Arab. 31), amygd. dulc., sacch.

albi ana 3fs, decoct, hordei Tbj.

Em. camphorata. Camph. 3j, amygd. dulc. 3‘ij, sacch.

aibi 3j, aq. 5vj.

2. Camph. gr. x, vitellum unius ovi, sacchari albi 3j, aq.

3vj- Commodious methods of giving camphor.
Em. olei amygdalarum

.

01 . amygd. gum. Arab,
pulv. 3j, syr. simp, ^j, aq. rosas 3jfs * in coughs.

Em. olei ricini. Ol. ricini %fs, vitelli ovi q. s. aq. dist.

3jj spir. lavand. comp. gtt. xl, syr. Tolut. $fs : as an open-
ing draught.

Em. olei terebinthince. 01 . tereb. rect. 3j, sacch. albi

3j, vitell. unius ovi, emuls. amygd. 31V: in nephritic pains.

Em. terebinthince. Tereb. Chi® gij, sacch. albi 3j, vi-

tellum unius ovi, emuls. amygd. : in gleets.

Enema catharticum. Mann® 3j> decoct. cham®m. 32c,

ol. olivar. 3j? sal. Epsom. Sfs.

En. fcetidum. To the former add tinct. ass® foetid® 31J :

antispasmodic.

En. opii. Inf. lini 3v^j» tinct. opii : in pains from
calculi.

En. tabaci, Eol. tabaci 3 ij, aq. ferv. 3xiij ; as soon as

sufficiently cool, throw up one half, and the remainder half

an hour afterwards if necessary, in strangulated hernia.

En. terebinthince. Tereb. comm. 3 fs, vitellum ovi unius,

inf. lini Z-x : in calculus.

Epithema ammoniaci. Gum. ammon. 3^j? solve in

aceti scill® q. s. cui adde extr. cicut® 3ij, extr. Saturni 3j

:

for white swellings.

Ep. Goulardi . Cons, rosar. 3j> mellis rosar., extr. Sa
turni, tinct. opii ana 3ij : for painful and irritable ulcers.

5
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2. Cremor. lactis 3jj extr. Saturni 3j ; for erysipelatous

inflammations.

Ep. terebinthincE. Mollis, tereb. vulg. ana 3j> far. tri-

tiei q. s. : for chilblains.

2. Tereb. comm. 3j 5
vitellum unius ovi : as a digestive

to wounds.

Fotus cicutce. Fol. cicutae rec. tbfs (or sicc. ^iij)
, aqua-;

F. papaveris. Cap. papav. %iv, aquae Ibvj ; boil to

strain a quart.

Fumigatio nitrosa. Sal. nitri 31V, ol. vitrioli ^ij : in a

aaucer placed upon hot sand.

F. oxymuriatica. Sal. comm. 3 oz. black manganese

1 oz. ol. vitrioli 1 oz. water 2 oz.: in a cup, carried through

the apartments, or they may be shut up for an hour or two,

and then opened.

Gaegarisma ceruginis. Linim. aerug. 3ij, mell. 3j>

aT 3VJ'
G. boracis . Boracis 3‘ij, mell. 3j? ac

l-
rosar. 3vb : in

thrush.

G. capsid. Capsici pulv. 53, sal. comm. 9j, aceti 3iv,

aq. ferv. 3yj, cola: in ulcerated sore throat and scarlet fever.

G. nitri. Sal. nitri 31J,
mell. 5iv, aq. rosar. 3 v

j
: in in-

flammatory sore throat ; used frequently.

G
.
qnercus. Alum. 9fs, cort. querc. 31J, ol. vitriol, gtt.

xxx, aq. ferv. 3v
j

•' in relaxation of the uvula.

G. spiritus salis. Spir. salis gtt. xx, mell. 3j> aq- :

in inflammatory sore throat.

G. sublimati corrosivi. Subl. corr. gr. iij, aq. dist. Ibj :

for venereal ulcers in the throat.

Gelatina amygdalarum. Amygd. dulc. 3j> sacch. alb.

3iv, aquae fit emulsio, cui adde aq. flor. aurant. 3j, ess.

limon. gtt. iij, gelat. corn, cervi hquefactse 3vuj*
Gel. cornu cervi. Corn, cervi 3VJ, aquae Ibiv ; boil to

one half, strain, warm again with succ. aurant. 3j> sacch.

alb. 3vj, sherry 3v.

2. Corn, cervi Ibfs, aquae Tbv ; boil, strain, add sacch.

albi, vini albi ana 3iv (or, if a clearer jelly is desired, syr.

acet. 3vj) ;
clarify with the whites of 2 eggs, strain, putting

cinnamon or lemon peel on the strainer to flavour the jelly.

Gel. lichenis. Lich. Island. 3 1V
>
aquae q. s. ; to strain a

pint and a half, to which add sacch. albi 3^v : nutritive, in

phthisis.
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Gel. panis

.

White biscuit 4 oz. water 4 pints ; boil to
a half, strain, evaporate to a pint, add white sugar 1Tb, red
wine 4 oz. cinnamon water 1 oz.: in the dysentery, and weak-
ness of stomach.

Gutt.-e fillis. Fell. bov. ^iij, bals. Peruv. 3], to be
dropped in the ear, alter syringing with soapy water, in ab-
scess of the ear.

Haustus ammonice acetatis. Liq. ammon. acet. ^iij,

mist, camph. 3xij, hq. antim. tartar, gtt. xx, syr. croci f]

;

every four hours, in low fevers, as a diaphoretic.
H. salinus. Kali ppi. 3j, succi limon. ^fs (vel acid, ci-

trici gr. xv), aq. cinnam. ^ij, aquae 3viij, syr. aurant. 3j ; as
the former.

H. salinus effervescens. Kali ppi. 3j, aq. cinnam. ^ij,

aquae ^j, syr. aurant. 3jfs : when taken, add a table spoonful
of lemon juice, and drink it immediately, in putrid sore
throat.

H. salinus purgans. Salis Epsom. 3yj, infusi sennae

5j
fs

,
syr - aurant. 5j : sal. Glauberi or sal. Rupellensis may

be used instead of Epsom salt.

Infusum anthemidis. Flor. chamaem.^ij to a pint: eme-
tic while warm, stomachic when cold.

Inf. armoracice compositwm. Rad. raph. rust., sem- sina-
pis ana to a pint, adding, when strained, spir. armor,
comp, : diuretic to ^xij, in die.

Irf. aurantii compositwm. Cort. aurant. sic. 31 j, cort.

limon. rec. 3), caryoph. arom. 5fs to half a pint: stomachic,
5ij omni bihorio.

Iiif- calumbae, Rad. Colombo 3fs to half a pint : tonic.

Inf. caryophyllorum. 3j to half a pint: stimulant.

Inf. cascarittce. Cort. 3IS to a pint : tonic.

Inf. catechu. Catechu 3ijfs, cinnam. 3fs, to half a pint.

Inf. cinchonce. Cort. Peruv. *fs to half a pint : tonic.

Iif. cusparicc. Cort. angustUrse 5!) to half a pint: tonic.

Inf. digitalis. Fol. dig. sicc. 3] to half a pint: diuretic,

3.1
every eight or ten hours, till it lias a sensible effect upon

the body.

hf gentianw composition. Rad. gentianae, cort. aurant.
sicc. ana 3j, cort. limon. rec. 3‘ij, aq. ferv. ^xiij.

Inf. lini. Sem. lini ^j, rad. glycyrrh. 3iv, aq. ferv. Tbij.

Inf. mcnthas compositum. Fol. menth. sicc.
31J,

aq. ferv.

q. s. to strain ^vj ; when cold, add sacch. albi 3ij. ol. menth.
A A
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sat. gtt. iij dissolved in tinct. cardara. comp, ^fs : diapho-

retic.

Inf. quassicc. 3
j
to half a pint: tonic.

Iif rhei. 3j to half a pint, ^iv with neutral salts as a

purgative, ^fs with tinct. cinnam. as a stomachic.

Iif roscc. Rosae rubra; ^iv, aq. ferv. fbijfs, spir. vitrioli

3’hj, sacch. alb. 3jfs : cooling; also as a vehicle for Epsom
salt, whose taste it covers very well.

Inf sennce. Sennae 3jfs> rad. zingib. 3j, aq. ferv. Ibj :

purgative, 3>j—iv, hut generally given as a vehicle.

Iif simaroubae. 3fs to half a pint ; bitter : tonic.

Iif tabaci. 3j to a pint; as an antispasmodic clyster.

Iif tamarindi cum, senna. Tamar, jj> sennae 3j, sem.

coriand. 3(13, sacch. rubr. ac
l-

ferv. 3vi\J • laxative 3‘j

to 'yv.

Inf valeriance. 313 to aq. 3vb
'• antispasmodic, to 3b>

bis terve in die.

Injectio caustici Lunaris. Caust. Lun. gr. ij, aq. dist.

3j ; for fistulous sores.

Linimentum opii. Linim. camph. comp. 3ix, tinct. can-

thar. 3j, tinct. opii 31J : stimulant and anodyne.

Lohoch album. Amygd. dulc. no. xvj, amygd. amar.

no. ij, aquae rosae 31V
?

âc emulsionem, cui ,adde gum. tra-

ganth. gr. xvj, sacch. albi 3j> ol. amygd. 3iv, aq. flor. au-

rant. 3ij : sperma ceti or ipecac, may also be added.

Loh. gummosum. Gum. Arab. 3b a(
l-

roS3B 3 *v >
°h

amygd. 3iv, syr. althaeae 3j-

Loh. ovi. Vitellum unius ovi, ol. amygd. 3\b S>T ’

tliceae 3j, aq. rosae 3hj-

Loh. de Tronchin. Ol. amygd., syr. capilli Yen., man-

nas, pulpae cassiae ana 3ij, gum. tragacanth. gr. xvj, aq.

fl. aurant. 3ij : is sufficient for two days, beyond which it

will not keep. .

Loh. viride. Syr. violar. 3b pistach. 3’iv, infus. croci

gtt. xv, aq. rosae 3A, gum. tragacanth. gr. xvj, ol. amygd.

31V, a:q. fl. ahr. 31J.

Lotio acidi nitrici. Aq. fortis 3j, aquae Ibj, i*i mortifi-

cation.

Lot. aluminis. Alum., aceti distil., vitrioli alb. ana ys,

aquae IBij : for chilblains.

Lot. ammonice acetatis. Spir. rect. 3 'j »
hquor. amnion.

Meet. Jv : in phlegmonous inflammation.
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Lot . Goulardi. Extr. Saturni 3b S. V. R. 3j, aquae

rosae ibj.

2. Extr. Saturni 3ij, acet. dist. ^iv, S. V. R. 3fs
}
aquae

rosae ftj: as the former.

Lot. hydrargyri flava. Yellow wash. Merc, corros.

subl. 3j, aq. calcis Ibj.

Lot. hydrargyri nigra. Black wash. Calomelanos ^ij,

aq. calcis ibj: in syphilis.

Lot. Tfiyrrhcc. Tinct. myrrhae, aq. calcis ana *ij : in

scorbutic ulcers.

Lot opii. Opii
51J,

aq. distil. Tbj : for painful and irri-

table ulcers.

Lot. sails ammoniaci. Sal. ammon. aceti, spir. rect.

ana Tbfs : in circocele.

Lot. vitrioli cccriilei. Vitriol, caerul., boli Gall, ana ^fs,

camphorse 3j, aq. ferv. Ibiv : in phagedaenic ulcers.

Mistura ammoniaci. Gum. ammon. 3ij, aq. Tbfs : ex-

pectorant.

Mist, ammonias acetatis. Liq. ammon. acet. sal.

nitri 3ij, mist, camph. ^vj, syr. rosae ^fs; dose, three spoon-

fuls, every three or four hours : diaphoretic, in inflamma-

tory fevers.

Mist, amygdalae. Conf. amygd. 3j? aq. distil. Ibj
: pec-

toral.

Mist, assqfadidce. 3ij to half a pint of water : anti-

spasmodic.

Mist, camphorce. Camph. 3fs, spir. rect. gtt. x, aq. Ibj :

as a vehicle.

Mist, cornu usti. Cornu usti gum. Arab. aquae

tbiij ; boil to tbij ;
strain; demulcent, merely mucilaginous.

Mist, cretae. Cretse ppae. jfs, sacch. puri 3iij, gum.

Arab.^fs, aqua* Tbj : antacid, absorbent, 3)—jij after every

liquid stool.

Mist, farm conrposita. Myrrhae 3], kali ppi. gr. xxv,

sacch. puri 33, aq. rosae gvijfa ; rub together, and add spir.

nuc. mosch. Jfs, sal. Martis 9j ;
pour immediately into

draught phials, so as to quite iill them, and keep them close

stopt till used: tonic, antihysteric, gfs to Jij, bis terve in die.

Mist, gaaiaci. Gum. guaiaci 3jfs, sacch. albi 31J, muc.

gum. Arab. 3'ij, aq. cinnavn. j v^j : rheumatism, ^fs to ^ij,

nocte maneque, with barley water or gruel.

Mist, moschi. Moschi, gum. Arab., sacch. pur. ana 3].,

aq. rosae ^vj : antispasmodic, ^fs to ^ij, every four hours.

a a 2
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Mist. tartari emetici. Liq. antim. tart, ^fs, salis nitri

9 ij, aq. menthae viridis ^vj, syr. simp], ^fs : diaphoretic,

three spoonfuls every three hours.

Mucilago acacicc, M. gummi Arabici. ^iv to half a

pint : demulcent.

Muc. amyli. ^iij to a pint boiled : as a restringent

glyster.

Muc. gummi tragacanthce. to half a pint, soak for

twenty-four hours, then rub, and press through a cloth :

principally used to make lozenges.

Oxykhodinum. 01 . rosati ^ij
5
aceti rosati •' used as a

liniment in herpes and erysipelas.

Pasta epipastica. Canthar., farinas tritici ana p. ®q.

acet. q. s. : superior to blistering plaister.

Pilule arsenici. Arsen, alb. gr. j, sacch. albi gr. x,

micse panis q. s. fiant pil. x : tonic, in periodical headaches,

agues.

Pil. calomelanos. Calomel, gr. iij, jalapas gr. ix, muc.

gum. Arab. q. s. fiant pil. iij : to be taken at night.

2. Merc, corros. subl. 9j, hydrarg. 5j> gum. tragac.

> gr. xij, scammonii, jalap® ana 5V, syr. simpl. q. s. ; make

into pills of gr. iv each : usually employed in syphilis, two

or four pills every night. *

Pil. conn. Calomel, gr. ix, extr. conii 3j, camphor®

^fs, spir. rect. gtt. v, fiant pil. xxiv : two to be taken every

three or four hours ; in spasmodic difficulty of urine.

Pil. Jerri cum rnyrrha. Myrrh® 3y, natri ppi., sal.

Martis, sacch. albi ana 3j : tonic, emmenagogue, two or

four, thrice a day.

Pil. scillce compositoc. Scill® rec. 3), zingib., sapon.

duri ana 3iij, gum. ammon. 3ij, syr. simp. q. s.

2. Pil. scilliticce. Scillas sicc. 9j,
gum. ammon., sem.

card&m., extr. glycyrrh. ana 3], syr. simp. q. s.

3 . Pil. sciilce cum zingibere. Scill® pulv. 3], zingib.

3ij, ol. anisi gtt. x, saponis in gelatinam reduc.ti q. s. : ex-

pectorant, two to four, thrice a day.

Pil. terebinthince. Tereb. Chi® 31J,
rhabarb. 3J ,

bals.

Copaib® q. s.

2. Tereb. Chi®, olibani ana 3j, sal. Martis 9j, bals. Co-

paib® q. s. : tonic, astringent, three or six, bis terve in die,

in gonorrhoea.

Potus imperialis. Crem. tartari ^fs, sacch. albi ji\>.

4
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cort. aurantii rec. 3iij, aq. ferv. ibiij : for common drink in

inflammatory fevers.

Pulvis diaphoreticus. Pulv. antimonialis gr. viij, crem.

tartari gr. vj.

2. Pulv. antimonialis gr. vij, salis nitri gr. v : diapho-

retic, in fevers.

Pulv.jalapce. Jalapae 3j, crem. tartari 3j.

Pulv. rhabarbciri. Rhabarb. gr. xxv, crem. tart. 3] -

purging.

Pulv. sdbince. Fol. sabinae pulv. Sij, aeruginis, Merc,

praecip. rubri ana ^fs : to stimulate and consume fleshy tu-

mours.

Unguentum ammoniac. Ammonias carbon. 3fs, cerati

simpl. : f°r scrophulous ulcers.

Ung. calaminaris. Cer. calam. 3j> extr. Saturni 3J : for

burns.

Ung. conii. Fol. conii rec., adipis ana Jiv ; well beat

together, then melted and strained : in ophthalmia tarsi.

2. To 3j
of the former, add sperm, ceti 3J, cerae albae-

3jls : for painful and irritable ulcers.

Ung. ophthalmicam. Merc, praec. rubri, lap. calam.

ppi. ana 3jfs, litharg. 3], tutiae ppae. 3fs, cinnabaris 9j, adi-

pis suill. 3i),
bals. Peruv. gtt. xv : in specks on the eyes,

arising from small ulcers which have healed up.

Ung. plumbi compositum. Camph. ol. olivae

cerae fl. ^iv, extr. Saturni ^fs : in ulcers of difficult cure.

2. Ung. cerae 3j, Merc, praec. rubri 3j, extr. Saturni 3J»

extr. opii : for ulcers that slough.

A A 8
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CONTRACTIONS.

A. Aa. Ana, of each ingredient.

Abdom. Abdomen, the belly; abdominis, of the belly-;

abdomini, to the belly.

Abs.febr. Absente febre, in the absence of the fever.

Ad 2 vie. Ad duas vices, at twice taking.

Ad libit. Ad libitum, at pleasure.

Add. Adde, or addantur, add; addendus, to be added;
addendo, by adding.

Admov. Admoveatur, or admoveantur, apply.

Adst.febre. Adstante febre, while the fever is on.

Aggred. febre. Aggrediente febre, when the fever is

coming on. ,

Altern. holds. Alternis horis, every other hour.

Altern. dieb. Alternis diebus, every other day.

Alvo adst. Alvo adstricto, when the belly is bound,
Aq. bull. Aqua bulliens, boiling water.

Aq.ferv. Aqua fervens, boiling water.

BB. Bbds , Barbadenses, Barbadoes.
Bull. Bulliat, or bulliant, boil.

Ccerul. Caeruleus, blue.

Cap. Capiat, take.

C. m. Cras mane, to-morrow morning.
Coch. avipl. Cochleare amplum, a large spoon.

Coch. infant. Cochleare infantis, a child’s spoon.

Coch. magn. Cochleare magnum, a large spoon.

Coch. mod. Cochleare modicum, a dessert spoon.

Coch. parv. Cochleare parvum, a small spoon.

Col. Colatus, strained.

Colat. Colatur, let it be strained ; colaturae, to the

strained liquor.

Colent. Colentur, let them be strained.
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Comp. Compositus, compounded.

Cont. rent. Continuantur remedia, let the medicines be

continued.

Coq. Coque, boil ; coquantur, let them be boiled.

Crast. Crastinus, for to-morrow.

Cuj. Cujus, of which.

Cujusl. Cujuslibet, of any.

Cyath. tkece. Cyatho these, in a cup of tea.

Deaur. pil. Deaurentur pilulse, let the pills be gilt.

Deb. spiss. Debita spissitudo, a proper consistence.

Decub. Decubitus, of lying down.

De d. in d. De die in diem, from day to day.

Dej. alvi. Dejectiones alvi, stools.

Det. Detur, let it be given.

Dieb. alt . Diebus alternis, every other day.

Dieb. tert. Diebus tertiis, every third day.

Dint. Dimidius, one half.

Dir. prop. Direetione propria, with a proper direction.

Donee alv. bis dej. Donee alvus bis dejiciat, until two

stools have been obtained.

Donee alv. sol.fuer. Donee alvus soluta fuerit, until a

stool has been obtained.

Ejusd. Ejusdem, of the same.

Enem. Enema, a clyster ; enemata, clysters.

Ext. sup. alut. Extende super alutam, spread upon

leather.

F. pil. xij. Fac pilulas duodecim, make 12 pills.

Feb. dur. Febre durante, during the fever.

Fem. intern . Femoribus internis, to the inner part of

the thighs.

F. venaes. Fiat venaesectio, bleed.

Fist. arm. Fistula armata, a clyster pipe and bladder

fitted for use.

FI. Fluidus, liquid ; also, by measure.

Gel. qiuev. Gelatina qusevis, any kind of jelly.

G. G. G. Gummi guttae Gambiae, gambooge

Gr. Granum, a grain
;
grana, grains.

Gtt. Gutta, a drop
;

gutta?, drops.

Gutt. quibusd. Guttis quibusdam, with a few drops.

Har. pil. sum. iij. Harum pilularum sumantur tres,

let three of these pills be taken.

//or. decub. Hora decubitus, at going to bed.

a a 4
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Hor. sow. Hora somni, just before going to sleep ; or
on retiring to rest.

Hor. un. spatio. Horse unius spatio, at tlie expiration
of an hour.

Hor. interm. Horis intermediis, at the intermediate
hours between what has been ordered at stated times.

Inj. enem. Injieiatur enema, let a clyster be given.

Lett. dol. Lateri dolente, to the side that is affected.

M. Misce, mix : mensura, by measure.
Mane pr. Mane prirno, very early in the morning.
Min. Minimum, the 60th part of a drachm measure.
Mitt. Mitte, send

; mittatur, or mittantur, Jet there be
sent.

Mitt. sang, ad %xij. Take away 12 oz. of blood.

Mod. proesc. Modo praescripto, in the manner directed.

Mor. sol. More solito, in the usual manner.
Ne tr. s. num. Ne tradas sine nummo, do not deliver

it unless paid, as a caution to the shopman.
N. M. Nux moschata, a nutmeg.
O. Octarius, a wine pint.

Ol. Uni s. i. Oleum lini sine igne, cold drawn linseed oil.

Omn. hor. Omni hora, every hour.
Omn. bid. Omni biduo, every two days.

Omn. bih. Omni bihcrio, every two hours.

Omn. man. Omni mane, every morning.
Omn. noct. Omni nocte, every night.

Omn. quadr. hor. Omni quadrante hone, every quarter

of an hour.

P. Pondo, by weight.

Part. vie. Partitis vicibus, to be given in divided doses,

instead of all at once.

Per. op. emet. Peracta operatione' emetiei, when the

operation of the emetic is finished.

P. r. n, Pro re nata, according as circumstances may
require.

P. rat. oet. Pro ratione aetatis, according to the age of

the patient.

Q. S. Quantum sufficiat, as much as is sufficient.

Quor. Quorum, of which.

R. Recipe, take,

liedactus in pulverem, powdered.

. Redi

duced to powder.
gatur in pulverem, let it be re-

Red. in palv.

Redig. in pulv
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Reg. umbil. Regio umbilici, the parts near the navel.

Repet. Repetatur, or repetantur, let it be continued.

iS. A. Secundum artem. According to art.

Semidr. Semidrachma, half a drachm.

Semih. Semihora, half an hour.

Sesunc. Sesuncia, an ounce and a half.

Sesquih. Sesquihora, an hour and a half.

Si n. val. Si non valeat, if it does not answer.

Si op. sit. Si opus sit, if there be occasion.

Si vir. perm. Si vires permittant, it the strength will

bear it.

Sign. n. pr. Signetur nomine proprio, write upon it

the usual name, not the trade name.

Ss. Semi, an half.

St. Stet, let it stand; stent, let them stand.

Sub Jin. coct. Sub finem coctionis, when the boiling is

nearly finished.

Sum. tal. Sumat talem, let the patient take one like this.

S. V. Spiritus vinosus, ardent spirit of an_y strength.

S. V. R. Spiritus vinosus rectificatus, spirit of wine.

S. V. T. Spiritus vinosus tenuis, proof spirit, or half

and half spirit of wine and water.

Temp. dext. Tempori dextro, to the right temple.

T. O. Tinctura opii, tincture of opium, generally con-

founded with laudanum, which is properly the wine of opium.

T. O. C. Tinctura opii camphorata, paregoric elixir.

Ult. proescr. Ultimo prescripts, the last ordered.

V. 0. S. Vitello ovi solutus, dissolved in the yelk of

an egg.

Vom. urg. Vomitione urgente, when the vomiting be-

gins.

Zz. Zinziber, ginger.

9 . Scrupulum, a scruple, equal to 20 grains Troy.

3 . Drachma, a drachm, equal to 3 scruples, or the

8tli part of an ounce measure.

3 . Uncia, an ounce Troy, or the 16th part of a wine

pint.

lb. Libra, a pound weight, or a wine pint ;
when pre-

ceded by Arabic figures, Avoirdupois weight is meant, but

when succeeded by Roman numerals, Troy weight, or pint

measures.

oz. The ounce Avoirdupois, or common weight, as dis-

tinguished from that prescribed by physicians in their orders.
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COLLEGE LIST.

In this list of the medicines selected by the London College
,

the medicines are arranged according to Dr. Young
(Med. Literature), quoted by the college names

, and the
usual doses of those given internally mentioned

.

Caustics.

Argent, nitras.

Arsenici oxydum sublimatum.

Calx.

Potassa.

— cum calce.

— fusa.

Antiseptics.

Carbo ligni.

Sodae murias.

Antidotes, i. e. Antacids .

Cornu ustum, 5fs—5’j»— mistura, 3iv—

5

v *ij*

Creta ppa., 5fs—5*j*

— mistura, 3j

—

3iv.

— pulv. comp., 5fs—5j*

Liquor calcis, 3*j—Sviij.

— potass®, min. x

—

— pot. subcarb., 5fs—5j ŝ *

Magnesia, 5fs—5j.

— carbonas, 5^*s—5U*
Potass® carbonas, gr. x—5^.

— subcarbonas, gr. x—5^*

— sulphuretum, gr. v— xv.

Sod® carbonas, gr. x—5j.— subcarbonas, gr. x—jfs.— subcarb. exsicc. gr. v—xv.

Test® pp®., 5^—5ij*

Demulcent's and Emollients.

Acaci® gummi, ad lib.

— mucilago, 5j— Bj-

Adeps.
Altli®a.

— syrup us, 5j—5ij.

Amygdal®.
— confectio, 3j—*fs.

— mistura, 5j—3viij*

— oleum, 5j— 5j.

Amylum, 5is—5j.— mucilago, 5j—3j.

Avena.
Cera.
— emplastrum.

Ceratum simplex.

Cetaceum, gr. v—3j.— ceratum.
— unguentum.
Confectio ros® canin®, 5j —!&•

Cornu.
Cydoni® semina.

I
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Cydonias decoctum, 3j—3iv.

Ernplastrum saponis.

Farina.

Glycyrrhiza.
— extractum, 5j—3/s*

Hordeum.
—r decoctum, 31V 3v 'ij*

— dec. compos. 3'v—3viij.

Lichen.
— decoctum, 3j—3iv,

Lini semen.
— infusum, —Sviij*

— oleum, 5*j—5j*

Malva.
— decoct, comp.
Mel.

Oxymel simplex, 5j—Bj.

Olivae oleum.
Ovum,
Saccharum.

Syr. aurantiorum,

Syr. croci.

Syr. simplex.

Sevum.
Tragacantha.

— pulv, compos, gr. x— 5j*

Tussilago.

Uvae passae.

Diluent.

Aqua distillata.

Expergefacients, formerly

called Alcxipharmacs.

Aqua rosse.

Assafcetida, gr. x—5 ŝ *

— mistura, 5/s—§j.

— tinctura, 5 Is—5'j*

Spir. amnion, feet. 5/s— 5j*

Camphora, gr. iij—3j.

— mistura, 5ls— 3iv.

— spiritus, 5fs—5jls.

Castoreum, gr. v— 3j.

— tinctura, 5/s—5'j*

Crocus/ 3is— 5j-

Galbanum, 3is— 5/s*

—- emplastr. comp.

Galbani pil. comp. 3fs—5/s*

Oleum succini, min. x—5*s *

Spir. ainmon. suegin. 5/s,

Opoponax, 3fs—5/s*

Rosmarinus, 3fs

—

51s.

— oleum, min. ij—v.

— spir., 5j— Sis.

Sagapenum, 3fs—5/s*

Valeriana, 3j—5'j*

— tinctura, 5/s—5'j*

— tinqt. amnion. 51's—5'j*

Excitants and Aromatics.

Allium (succus), 5j— 5/s.

Ammoniae subcarbonas, gr. r

to 3j.

— linim. subcarbon.

— linim. fortius.

— liquor, min. x—xx.

— liquor subcarb., 5/s—5j/s*

— spirit,, 5/s—5ij*

— spir. aromaticus, 5/s—5'j*

Armoracia (succus), 5fs—5j.— infus. comp., 3j—B'v.

— spir. comp., 5j—3/s.

Cajuputi oleum, min. j—v.

Calamus, 3fs—5j*

Capsicum, gr. iij—x.

— tinctura, min. x—5'j*

Cardamomum, gr. v—5/s*

— tinctura, 5^s—3/s.

— tinct. comp. 5/s—Bfs.

Carui, 3fs—5j*

— aqua, 5'j—B'v.
— oleum, min. j— v.

— spiritus, 5/s—3/s.

Caryophylli, gr. v— 5/s.

— infusum, 3j—5iv.

— oleum, min. iij—vj.

Cinnamomum, gr. v—3j.— aqua, 3j- siv.

— oleum, min. j— iij.

— pulv. comp
,

gr. v—3fs.

— spiritus, 5j - Bis.

— tinctura, 5 ŝ—B 8̂*

— tinct. comp. min. xx—5''j*

Confectio aromatica, 3ls to

5‘j*
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Coriandrum, 3j—5j-

Cuminum, 3j— 5j-
•— emplastrum.

Emplastrum picis comp.
Euphorbiae resina.

Lavandula, 3j—5j-— oleum, min. j—v.

— spiritus, 5j—3Cs.

— spir. comp. 5fs

—

51
"

s -

Lauri baccae, 3fs—51s*

— folia, 3fs—5fs.

Limonum cortex.

— oleum.

Lytta, gr. fs— iij.

— tinctura, 51s

—

5b-
Mastiche, 3fs—51 s.

Mentha piperita, 3fs—5j-— aqua, 5ij—§iv.
— oleum, min. j—iij.

— spiritus, 5j—3fs.

Mezereum, gr. j—3fs.

Myristica, gr. v—3j.— spiritus, 5j—^fs.

Origanum.
— oleum, min.j— iij.

Petroleum, min. x—51s-

Pimenta, gr. v—3j.— aqua, Jij—3»v.— oleum, min. ij—v.

— spiritus, 5j

—

51 s-

Piper longum, gr. iv—3j.

Piperis nigri baccae, gr. iv—3j.

Porrum (succus), 5j—51s.

Pulegium, 3fs— 5j.— aqua, 5ij—5iy-
— oleum, min. j—v.

— spiritus, 5j—5fs.

Sapo, gr. v— 51's-

Sinapis, gr.v—5l*s -

— cataplasma.

Sulphuris unguentum.
— ung. compositum.

Terebinthinae oleum, min. x

to xl.

— linimentum.

Toxicodendron, gr. ij—v.

Veratri decoctum.
— vinum, min. x—xl.

— unguentum.

Zingiber, gr. v—
— syrupus, 5j—5»j-— tinctura, 5fs—5jl®*

Calefacients.

Either rectificatus, 5fs—56-— spir. aromaticus, 5 !®— 5 >j-— spir. compositus, 5fa

—

5 *j-

Spir. aetheris nitrici, 56—3 ij.

— aetheris sulphurici composi-
tus, 51s—

5

jj-

Spir. rectificatus.

— tenuior.

Vinum (sherry).

SuJDORiFrcs.

Aconitum, gr.j—v.

— extractum, gr.j—v.

Antimonii oxydum, gr.
j
— v?

— sulphuretum, 3fs—3jfs.

— sulphur, praecipitatum, gr.j

to v.

Pulvis antimonialis, gr. iij

to x.

Contrayervae, gr. x— 5l"s -

— pulv, com'pos. gr. xv— 5' s -

Dulcamara, 3j—5j-

— decoctum, 5fs— 5ij.

Guaiacum, 3fs—5fe-

— mistura, 5fs— 5‘j-

— tinctura, 5ls—5'j-

— tinct. comp. 5j—3'j-

Liquor ammoniae acetatis, 5b
to 5jfs.

Sarsaparilla, 3j—5j
*

— decoctum, 5iv—

5

viij-

— decoct, coma. 5iv—5viij.

— extractum, 3ls—3j.

Sassafras, 3j—5j-

Errhines.

Asarum, 3fs—3j.

Veratrum, gr. ij—v.

SiALAGOGUES.

Hydrargyrum, 51s—

5

1V*

— cum creta, 3fs

—

51 s-
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Hydrargyri liquor oxymuria-

tis, 5j—Bj*— oxyd. cinereum, gr. ij—3fs.

— oxyd. rubrum, gr. fs—ij.

•— oxymurias, gr. -§— gr. fs.

— pilula, gr.v—3j.

— pil. submuriatis comp. gr. v

to x.

— praecipitatum album, gr. v

to 3fs.

— submurias, gr. fs—3j.— sulphuretura rubrum, 3fs

to 5jfs.

— sulph. nigrum, 3fs—5jis*

— unguentum fortius, 5fs—5b*— ung. mitius, 5is— 5*j*

Pyrethum, as a masticatory.

Expectorants.

Ammoniacum, 3fs—5i*-

— mistura, Bfs—Bij*

Balsamum Tolutanum, 3ls to

5<s.

Syr. Tolutanus^ 5j—5U*
Benzoinum, 3l's—51s *

— tinctura comp.
Acidum benzoicum, 3fs to

5fs.

Marrubium.
Senega, 3j—3ij.

— decoctum, Bfs— Bij-

Styrax, 3fs— 51's.

Stomachics*

Absinthium, 3j—5j*

Anthemis, 3fs—5j*

— ex tractum, 3fs—5^.

— infusum, Bj—Biv -

— oleum, min. v—x.

Aurantiorum cortex.

— confectio, 51s—5l*s *

— infus. compos. Bj— o>v *

— tinctura, 51s—31s*

Calumba, 3fs—3j.

— infusum, Bj—Biy *

— tinctura, 51s— Bis*

Canella, 3fs—5^*

Centaurium, gr, xv— 5j-

Fceniculum, 3j—5j-— aqua, 3
ij
—Biv.

Gentiana, 3fs

—

5j*— extractum, 3Is—51s-

— infus. comp. Bj—Biv-

— tinct. comp. 5j—Bis-

Quassia, gr. v—51s *

— infusum, Bj—Biv*

Ruta, gr. xv—3ij.

— confectio, as a glyster.

Emetics.

Antimonium tartarizatum, gr.
j

to iv.

— liquor, 5iij—Bj*
_

Cupri sulphas, gr. iij—xv.

Ipecacuanha, gr. v—5fs.

— vinum, 5ij— Bj-

Cholagogue cathartics.

Rheum, 3fs—3ij.

— extractum, 3fs—5fs *

— infusum, Bj—Biv-

— tinctura, Bis—BjLs.

— tinct. comp. Bfs—Bji*s *

Hydragogue cathartics,

Elaterium.
— extractum, gr. fs— iij.

Jalapa, 3fs—3jls.

— extractum, 3ls—3j.

— tinctura, 5j—Bis*

Magnesise sulphas, 5j—Bj-

Potassae sulphas, 5j—Bj*

— supertartras, 5j— 5j •

— tartras, 5j—

5

j
-

Sodae sulphas, 5j
—

Bj*

Soda tartarizata, 5j—Bj-

Simply propellent
CATHARTICS.

Aloes spicatae extractum, gr,

iij—xv.

— decoctum comp. Bis—Bij*
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Aloes extract, purificatum, gr.
V XV.

— pilulae comp. 3fs — 3j.— pil. cum myrrha, 3fs—3j.— pulv. compos. 3fs—3j.— tinctura, Bl's— Sj-— tinct. compos. 51s— Jij.— vinum, Si's—Bj.

Aloes vulgaris extractum, gr. iij

to xv.

Cambogia, gr. ij—x,

— pilulae comp. gr. ij—x.
Cariea.

Cassia (pulp), 51s— Bj.
-— confectio, 5j—5“j*

Colocynthis, gr.j— v.

— extractum, gr. v—5 ŝ -

— extr.compositum,gr.v—5 ŝ *

Linum catharticum, 5ts—5j.

Manna, Bfs—B‘j-

Prunus.

Rhamnus, 5j—5‘j'— syrupus, 5j— 5>j*

Ricini oleum, 5j— Bj-

Rosa centifolia, 3j— 5j*— syrupus, 5j— 5'j*

gcammonia, gr. v— 3j.— confectio comp.3fs—3j.

Senna, 3j—5j. 1

— confectio, 5ls— Bfs.

— infusum, Bj—B‘ v-

— pulvis compos. 3j—5j-— syrupus, 5U

—

— tinctura, 5ij— 3j-

Sulphur lotum, 51s—5'j-

— praecipitatum, 51s

—

5 'j*

Anthelminthic cathar-
tics.

Dolichos, gr. v— x.

Filix mas, 5j— Bfs.

Helleborus foetidus, 3ls— 51s.

Helleborus niger, 3fs—51s.

— tinctura, 51 s ~5j-

Spigelia, 3fs— 3ij.

Stannum, 5j
—*ls»

Slaphysagrica, gr. iij— x.

Carminatives.

Anethum, 3fs— 5j.— aqua, —5iv.

Anisum, 3fs—5j-— oleum, min. iij—xv.
— spiritus, 5fs— 3fs.

Dauci semina, 3j

—

5j.

Diuretics.

Calcis murias.
-- liquor, 5fs—5j.
Colchicum, gr. j— v.

— acetum, 51s

—

5jl*s -

Copaibas, min.xx— 5j*

Digitalis, gr. fs— iij.

— infusum, Bfs

—

31'j.— tinctura, min.x— xl.

Juniperi baccae, 5is—5j*— oleum, min. ij—x.

— spiritus com. 5j— 31 s.

Potassae acetas, 3j— 3jl*s.

Scilla (exsicc.), gr.j— iij.

— (recens), gr. ij—v.

— acetum, 51 s

—

5jfs.— oxymel, 5fs—Jij.

— pilulae comp. gr. x—3j.— tinctura, min. x

—

5j-
Spartium, 3j—5j
Spiritus aetheris nitrici, 5fs— 5j-

Emmen agogue s.

Rubia, 5fs—5j.
Sabina, 3fs

—

5 fs.

El'ISPASTICS.

Ceratum Iyttae.

Emplastrum lyttoe.

Unguenturn lyttac.

Suppuratories, or Epulotics.

Abietis resina.

Airugo.
— linimentum.

Calamina.
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Calaminae ceratum.

Ceratum sabinae.

— saponis.

Cerevisiae fermentum.
Cataplasma fermenti.

Dauci radix.

Elemi.
— unguent, compositum.
Hydrargyri nitricO-oxydum.
— unguentum h. n. o.

Oleum sulphuratum.

Olibanum, 9fs—51**

Pix arida.

Empla6t. pic. compositum.
Pix liquida.

— unguentum.
Resina flava.

— ceratum.
— emplastrum.
Resina nigra.

— unguentum.
Sodae subboras, 3fs

—

Mel boracis, 5j—5>j*

Terebinthina Canadensis, 3j

to 5j.— Chia, 3j—5j.— vulgaris, 3j—3j.

Ung. hydrargyri nitratis.

— hydrarg. praecipitati albi.

— sambuci.
— zinci.

SoRBEFACIENTS.

Ammoniae murias, 3fs—5 ŝ *

Emplast. ammoniaci.
— amm. cum hydrargyro.
•— hydrargyri.

Fucus.

Linimentum camphorae.

— camph. compositum.
— hydrargyri.

— saponis compositum.

Spongia usta, 5j—3^.

Taraxacum, 3j— 5j*

— extractum, 3fs—3jfs.

Astringents and Refri~

gerants.

Acetosa.

Acetosella.

Acetum.
Acidum aceticum, 3j

—

Acid, muriaticum, min. v—xx.

Acid, nitricum, min. j—x.

Ac. nitr. dilutum min.

x— xl.

Acid, sulphuricum.

Ac. sulph. dilutum
(TV)>

min. x—xl.

Alumen, 3fs

—

— liquor compositus.

Aurantiorum fructus.

Bistorta, 3fs—5j*

Catechu, 3fs—3ij.

— infusum, §j— 3iv*

— tinctura, 5fs

—

Galla.

Granatum, 3j
—5j

-

Haematoxylum, 3j—3j*— extractum, 3fs—51s *

Kino, 3is—5fs.

— tinctura, 3j— ^ij.

Limones.
— syrupus, 5j—

5

5j-

Acidum citricum,3fs—3jfs.

Morus.
— syrupus, 5j—5ij.

Plumbi subcarbonas.
— superacetas, gr. fs— ij.

Cerat. plumbi superacetatis.

Plumbi oxydum semivitreum.

Cerat. plumbi comp.
Empl. plumbi.

Liquor plumbi subacetatis.

Liq. plumbi subacet.dilutus.

Potassae nitras, 3fs—3j.— supersulphas, 3j—5U*
Pterocarpus.

Quercus cortex, 3 fs—5^'
— decoctum.
Rosae caninse pulpa, 3jfs—3ij.

Rosa Gallica, 3j— 5ij.

— infusum, §j

—

— confectio, 5j—3j*
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Rosae mel, 5j—$fs.

Sambucus.
Simarouba, 3fs—3jfs.— infusum, Bj~B'v *

Tamarindus, 5fs—5'j.

Tormentilla, 3Is—3jfs.

Uva ursi, 3l's— 3j.

Tonics.

Balsamum Peruvianum, 3fs to

3jTs.
_

Cardamine, 3j—5j*

Cascarilla, 3fs—3j*— infusum, Bj—B'v *

— tinctura, 5 ŝ— Bfs*

Cinchona lancifolia, 3fs—5jfs*

-— decoctum, Bj—B^v *

— extractum, 3fs—3jfs.

— extr. resinosum, 3ls—3jfs.

— infusum, Bj—B* v *

— tinctura, 5j
—*§fs.

— tinct. ammoniata, 5fs— 5ij*
-— tinct. composita, 5j~ Bfs*

Cinchona cordifolia.

— oblongifolia.

Cuprum ammoniatum, gr. fs

to v.

— liquor, 5j—5^
Cusparia, 3‘ s—5j-— infusum, Bj— B'v*

Ferrum, gr, v— 3fs.

— liquor alkalinus, 5j— 5'j*

— mistura composita, Bj— Biv.

— pil. composite, 3 Is—3j.

— subcarbonas, gr. ij—5j*— sulphas, gr- j— v.

— vinum, 5j—5>j*

Tinct. ferri ammon. 3 fe—3'j*

Tinct- ferri muriatis, min.

x—51 s.

Ferrum ammoniatum, gr. iij

to xv.

— tartarizatum, gr. v—3j,

Liquor arsenicalis, min. v— xv.

Menyanthes, 3j— 5j*

Myrrha, 3fs— 3j’

— tinctura, 3l’s— 5'j*

Salix, 3fs— 5j*

Serpentaria, 3fs—5'j*— tinctura, 5 s— 5 *j
*

Ulmus, 3j—5j*— decoctum, B'v—

B

v ''j*

Zinci oxydum, gr. iij—9j.— sulphas, gr. xv.

Narcotics.

Belladonna, gr. fs—vj.— extractum, gr. j— v.

Crocus, gr. v—3j.
Conium, gr. ij— 3j.— extractum, gr. v—3j.

Hurnulus, 3fs—3jfs.

— extractum, gr. v—3j.— tinctura, 5fs—5'j*

Hyoscyamus, gr. v—3j.— extractum, gr. v—3j.— tinctura, 3fs— 3j.

Moschus, gr. ij—3j.— mistura, Bfs—B'j*

Opium, gr. fs—v.

— confectio (j^), 3fs—3j.— emplastrum.
— extractum^, gr. fs—v.

— tinctura
( TV), min. x—5^*

— vinum min.x—xl,

Pil.sapon. c. opio (|), gr,

iij— x.

Pulv. cornu usti c. opio

'
.

Gro)> gr * v *

Pulv. cretae comp. c. opio

(-to ), 3j—3ij*

Pulv. ipecac, comp.
( tg )>

• gr. v—3jfs.

Pulv. kino comp. ( 0̂ ), gr.

v—3j.

Tinct. camphorae comp. 5fs

to Bfs.

Papaver. .

— decoctum.
— extractum, gr. ij—3j.

— syrupus, 5j— 5j*

Rhceas.

— syrupus, 5j—Bfs*

Tabacum
— infusi, Bv *'j—Sxijv
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INDIGENOUS BOTANICAL
MEDICINE.

Jn this list the native plants of the British islands,
which

are known to possess any medical virtues, are arranged,

according to the employment that may he made of them,

for the use of practitioners who reside in the country.

The plants are quoted by their botanical names,
as being

more familiar to medical students than the real namesy

which may however be readily found,
by referring to

the body of the work

,

Acid.

Berberis vulgaris, bacc.

Oxalis Acetosella, fol., succ.

Rosa spinosissima, fruct,

Beilis perennis, fol.

Rubus idaeus, fruct.

Acrid.

Sedum acre,

— rupestre.

Chelidonium majus, succ.

Ranunculus Flammula.
— sceleratus.

Anemone Pulsatilla.

Arum maculatum, rad., fol.

Thymus Serpyllum, ol. ess.

Colchlcum autumnale, rad.

Fraxinus excelsior, sem ,

Salix vitellina, cort.

— alba, cort.

Phellandrium aquaticum, sem.

Athamanta Meum, rad., sem.

Imperatoria Obstruthium, inf.

rad.

Pastinaca sativa, sem.

Carum Carui, sem.

Acorus Calamus, rad.

Geum urbanum, rad,

—• rivale, rad,

Prunus spinosa, cort.

Arum maculatum, rad,

Anemome nemorosa.

Teucrium Chamaepitys,

Artemisia vulgaris.

Anthemis nobilis, f, in large

doses.

Dianthus deltoides.

Ague.

Salix triandra, cort .

Antiscorbutic.

Apium graveolens.

B B
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Rubus Chamaemorus, bacc.

Lepidium latifolium.

Coclilcaria officinalis.

Sisymbrium Nasturtium.

Eupatorium cannabinum.

Fucus natans.

Antispasmodic.

Valeriana officinalis.

Anthemis nobilis.

Tilia europaea, inf.for.

Mentha piperita, aq. dist., ol.

ess.

Galium verum.

Buxirs sempervirens, ol. emp.

Antiseptic.

Potentilla reptans, cort. rad.

Artemisia Abginthium, fol.

Phellandrium aquaticum, sent.

Aphrodisiac.

Eryngium maritimum, rad.

cond.

Orchis maspula, rad. sicc.

Aromatic.

Origanum vulgare.

Acorus Calamus, rad

,

Cyperus longus, rad.

Angelica Archangelica.

Scandix Cerefolium.

Jmperatoria Obstruthium.

Astringent.

Ligustrum vulgare, fol.

Veronica officinalis, fol.

Salix capraea, cort.

Urtica dioica.

Alchemilla vulgaris.

Virburnum Lantana, bacc.

Rumex crispus, sent.

Polygonum Bistprta, rad.

Quercus Robur, cort.

Rhodiola rosea, rad.

Arbutus Uva ursi.

Fragaria Vesca, cot t rad .

Potentilla anserina, fol.

— reptans, cort. rad.

Tormentilla officinalis, rad.

Delphinium consolida,J'ol.jcm.

Clematis Vitalba.

Euphrasia officinalis.

Linnaea borealis.

Senecio sarracenicus.

Verbascum Thapsus, decoct.

Lythrum Salicaria.

Prunus Padus, dec. bacc.

Sisymbrium Sophia.

Filago Gerraanica.

Hippuris vulgaris.

Asthma.

Datura Stramonium, fumus.
Solanum Dulcamara.
Pimpinella magna.
Cochlearia officinalis.

Sinapis nigra, scm.

Better.

Saponaria officinalis.

Marrubium vulgare.

Leonurus Cardiaca, fol.

Teucrium Chamaedrys.

— Chamaepitys.

— Scorodonia.

— Scordium, fol. rec.

Taracetum vulgare.

Artemisia Absinthium, fol.

Cornus sanguinea, bacc.

Fraxinus excelsior, sem.

Salix capraca, corf..

Blistering.

Sedum acre.

Euphorbia Characias.

Anemone nemorosa.

— Pulsatilla.

Ranunculus Flammula.
— acris.

Anthemis Cotula.
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Boils.

Senecio vulgaris, fol. cont.

Breasts, hard.

Mentha sativa, catapl.

Bruises.

Artemisia Absinthium, catapl.

— vulgaris, catapl.

Burns.

Sempervivum tectorum, succ.

Cancer.

Atropa Belladonna, fol. rec.

Daucus Carota, rad. in catapl.

Carminative.

Daucus Carota, sem.

Ligusticum Scoticum, rad.

Athamanta Meurn, rad.> sent.

Anethum Fceniculum, ol. ess.

sem.

Carum Carui, sem.

Mentha piperita.

Caustic.

Drosera rotundif’olia.

Anemone Pulsatilla.

— nemorosa.
Clematis Vitalba.

Ranunculus sceleratus.

Origanum vulgare, ol. ess.

Consumption.

Tustiilago Farfara, dec.fol,

Fragaria Vesca, fruct.

Cooling.

Rubies idoeus, fruct.
BE %

Corns and Warts.

Chelidoninm majus, succ.

Euphorbiae species onmes, succ.

Cosmetic.

Lithospermum. arvense, succ.

rad.

Drosera rotundifolia, succ.

Arum maculatum, rad. sicc.

Cochlearia Armoracia, inf.rad.

Fumaria officinalis, inf.fol.

Pimpinella magna, ol. ess.

Cough.

Chenopodium Bonus-henricus,

rad.

Tussilago Farfara, inf.fol.

Polygala vulgaris, inf.

Mentha Pulegium, succ.

*

Diaphoretic.

Solanum nigrum, inf.fol.

Sambucus nigra, rob bacc. t inf.

Jl-

Diuretic.

Urtica dioica, rad.

Daucus Carota, sem.

Imperatoria Obstruthium, rad.

Anethuin Foeniculum, ol. ess,

sem.

Sambucus nigra, cort. inter.

Colchicum autumnale, acel.

rad.

Sedum Telephium, dec.ful.

Clematis Vitalba, inf.

Antirrhinum Linaria, inffol,
Linnaea borealis.

Cpchlearia Armoracia.
Genista tinctoria, dec.

Sinapis nigra, inf. sem.

Juniperus communis, bacc.

Leontodon Taraxacum.
Fucus natans.

Phellajulrium aquaticum, sem.
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Artemisia Absinthium, inf.fol.

Eupatorium qannabinum, rad,

Carex prcnarja, rad. rec.
\'

Dropsy.

Iris fcetidissima.

Menyanthes trifoliata, inf. fol.

Convolvuivs Soldanella, fol.

externe.

Ulmus campestris, dec. cart. int.

Imperatoria Obstruthiurp, rad.

Pimpinella magna, rad.

Clematis Vitalba, inf.

Digitalis purpurea.

Cochlearia Armoracia, rad.

Spartium scoparium, dec.summ.

Genista tinctoria, dec.

Lactuca virosa, succ. sjriss.

Dyspepsia.

Acorus Calamus, extr. rad.

Arum maculatum, rad. sicc

.

Emmenagogue.
' * r

Mentha rptundifolia.

Emollient.

Verbascum Thapsus,

Mercurialis annua.

Althaea officinalis.

Eruptions.

Cucubalus Behen, fol.

Antirrhinum Elatine.

Chelidonium majus, succ

.

Hypochaeris maculata.

Apemone Pulsatilla, succ.

Nymphaea lutea, inf. rad.

0

Expectorants.

Glechoma hederacea, inf.fol,

PqJygala vulgaris, inf.

Orobus tuberosus, rad.

Phellandripm aqnaticum, sent,

Sambucus nigra, dec.for.

Fevers.

Oxalis Acetosella, inf.fol.

Agrimonia Eupatorium, inf
rad.

Kibes nigrum, inf. radfun,

Fractures,

Conferva rivularis.

Gargles.

Pimpinella magna, rad.

Gonorrhoea.
0

Conium maculatum, succ. spiss ,

Scabiosa succisa, dec.

Gout.

Gentiana Centaurium, rad.

Fragaria Vesca,fruct.
Anemone nemorosa.

Teucrium Chamaedrys,

— Chamaepitys.

Linnaea borealis, inf.

Head-ach.

Arum maculatum, rad. sicc.

Anemone nemorosa.

Thymus Serpyllum, inf.fol.

Haemorrhoids.

Buxus sempervirens, ol. emp.

Datura Stramonium, ung.fol.

Sedum Telephium.

Antirrhinum Linaria, ung.fol,

Hoarseness.

Erysimum officinale.
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Hydrophobia.

Echiura vulgare.

Alisma Plantago, rad

.

Hysterics.

Chenopodium vulgare.

Iris fcetidissiraa.

Ballote nigra.

Cardamine pratensis, jl.

Sisymbrium Sophia.

Carlina vulgaris.

Artemisia vulgaris, fol. sicc.

Galium verum, Jl.

Jaundice.

Triticum repens, siicc. rad.

Solanum Dulcamara, inf. caul.

Agrimonia Eupatorium, inf.

rad.

Teucrium Chamaepitys.

Ononis spinosa, dec. rad.

Lactuca virosa, succ.

Inflammations.

Sempervivum tectorum.

Intoxicating.

Lolium demulentum, sem.

Epilobium angustifolium, inf.

Daphne Mezereon.
Betonica officinalis, herb, rec

.

Fagus sylvaticus, nuces.

tofish.

Verbascum Thapsus.

Itch.

Gentiana Centaurium, dec.

Rumex crispus, rad. rec.

Saponaria officinalis, dec*

Chelidonium majus, succ.

LoCHIiE SUPPRESSED.

Mentha rotundifolia.

Lues Venerea.

Carex arenaria, rad. rec.

Solanum Dulcamara, inf. caul.

Saponaria officinalis.

Prunus Padus, dec.

Narcotic.

Hyoscyamus niger
, fol*

Cynoglossum officinale, rad.,

fol.
Pulmonaria maritima.

Humulus Lupulus.
Paris quadrif'olia, fol., bacc.

Colchicum autumnale, rad.

Papaver somniferum, extr. aq.

dist

.

— Rhceas.
I

,
Nephritic.

Polygonum Hydropiper, aq.

dist.

Arbutus Uva ursi, fol. sicc

.

Geranium robertianum, fol.
sicc.

*

Nervous cases.

Actaea spicata, rad.

Obstructed viscera.

Rumex aquaticus.

Odoriferous.

Anthoxanthum odoratum, herb.

rec. '

Asperula odorata, herb, sicc

*

Rhoctiola rosea, rad.

Bryonia dioica, fol. .

Solanum nigrum, Jl.

Palsy'.

Urtica dioica, fed. rec

.

Anemone Pulsatilla, succ. spisf.

Sinapis nigra, sem.

v b 3
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Pectoral.

Colcliicum autumnale, oxym.
rad.

Inula Helenium, rad.

Pleurisy.

Sambucus nigra, dec.jlor.

Polygala vulgaris.

Poisonous.

Cicuta virosa.

iEthusa Cynapium.
Chaerophyllum sylvestre, rad.

Apium graveolens, in tvet

ground.

Scilla nutans, rad. rec.

Sium latifolium, to cattle.

Phellandrium aquaticura, to

horses.

Sambucus Ebulus, to mice.

Allium oleraceum, to moles.

Nymphsea lutea, to crickets.

Antirrhinum Linaria, tofiles.

Tanacetum vulgare, toJlies.

Agaricus muscarius, toJlies.

Centaurium Chironia, to lice.

Evonymus europma, to lice.

Lycopodium Selago, to lice.

Asperula odorata, to insects.

Myrica Gale, toJleas.

. Purgative.'

Fraxinus excelsior, inf.foil.

Valeriana officinalis, rad. sicc.

Bryonia dioica, rad. ,

Iris Pseudacorus, succ. rad.

Ilex Aquifolium, fol. sicc.

Menyanthes trifoliata, jftL sicc

.

Convolvulus sepium, succ. spis.

— Soldanella, succ., herb. sicc.

Solanum nigrum, fol. gr. j— iij.

Rhamnus catharticus, bacc.

— Fran gul a, cdrt. hit.

Evonymus europsea, bacc.

Viola odorata, fi., sent
.,

rad.

sicc.

Iledera Helix, bacc.

Ligusticum Scoticum, inf.fol.

Sambucus Ebulus, rad.

— nigra, cort. int., fol.

Linum catharticum.

Convallaria majalis, extr.f.

Berberis vulgaris, cort.

Colcliicum autumnale, rad.

Euphorbia Characias,yo/. sicc.

Prunus insititia, inf.Jl.— spinosa, inffor.
Helleborus viridis.

— fcetidus.

Antirrhinum Linaria, inf.fol.

Genista tinctoria, sem.

Lycopodium Selago.

Sinapis nigra.

Fucus vesiculosus.

Quinsey.

Ribes nigrum, rob. bac.

Repellent.
*

Actaea spicata.

' Rheumatism.

Menyanthes trifoliata, inf.fol.

Solanum Dulcamara.

Conium maculatum, fol. sicc.

Linum catharticum.

Daphne Laureola.

Sinapis nigra, scm.

Sciatica.

Thalictrum flavum, catap.fol

.

Scurvy.

Carex arenaria, rad.

Galium Aparine, succ.

Solanum Dulcamara, caul.

Fumaria officinalis, succ.

Sedum aero.
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Sedative.

Digitalis purpurea.

Papaver somniferum, succ. sp.

SiALAGOGUE.

Imperatoria Obstruthium, racl.

Sternutatory.

Iris fcetidisstma, succ. rad.
— Pseudacorus, succ. rad.

Convallaria majalis, ji.

Asaruin europaea, Jol. sicc.

Erysimum Alliaria, sem.

Betonica officinalis, Jol. sicc.

Achillea Ptarmica, Jol. sicc.

Stimulant.

Arum maculatum, rad. rec.

Sinapis nigra.

Cochlearia Armoracia.
Achillea Millefolium, Jol,

Stomachic.

Gentiana Centaurium,ybZ. rad.

Athamanta Meum, rad., sem.

Imperatoria Obstruthium, rad.

Geum urbanum ,yro??i dry soils.

Anthemis nobilis, fi.
Achillea Millefolium, Jol., J.
Artemisia Absinthium, Jol.

Stone and Gravel.

Polygonum Hydropiper, rad.

Arbutus Uva ursi.

Fragaria Vesca,fruct.
Geranium robertianum.

Ononis spinosa, rad.

Artemisia Absinthium.

Aphanes arvensis

Daucus Carota, ociru

Allium ursinum.

Styptic.

Prunus insititia, cort.

Cornus sanguinea, bacc.

Boletus igniarius.

Lichen oniphalodes.

Sudorific.

Buxus sempervirens, lign.

Imperatoria Obstruthium, rad.

Hum ul us Lupulus, inf', rad.,

cxtr.
i

Carex arenaria, rad. rec.

Teeth, to clean*

Rumex aquaticus, rad.

Rubus idaeus, bacc.

Potentilla reptans, cort. rad,

Fragaria Vesca, bacc

.

Fucus vesiculosus.

Thrush.

Polygonum Hydropiper.
Sempervivum tectorum, succ.

Erysimum officinale, succ.

Tootii-ach.

Buxus sempervirentf, ol. emp.

Flyoscyamus niger, Jum. sem.

Imperatoria Obstruthium, rad

.

Pimpinella magna, rad.

Scleranthus annuus, vap. dec.

Euphorbia? species omnes, succ.

Origanum vulgare, ol. ess.

Vermifuge.

Helleborus fcetidus, Jol. sicc.

Teucrium Scordium, Jol. sicc.

Sisymbrium Sophia, sem.

Erysimum officinale, sem.

Hypericum perforatum, Jol.

Artemisia Absinthium, ol.ess.

Senecio vulgaris, succ*

BB 4
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Lycopodium Selago.

Polvpodium Filix mas.
Mvrica Gale.

Buxus sempervirens,^/^.

Menyanthes trifoliata,yb£. sicc.

Vomits.

Paris quadrifolia, rad

.

Sedum acre.

Asarum europaeum, rad.fol.

Ranunculus Flammula, aq.diit.

Bctonica officinalis, rad.

Lepidium latifolium, inf.

Cochlearia Armoracia, inf.

Sinapis nigra, inf. sent.

Eupatorium cannabinum, ivf.

Senecio vulgaris, inf.

Anthemis nobilis, inff.

SUBSTITUTES FOR FOREIGN DRUGS.
. /

For Aloes.

Gonvallaria majalis, extr.fi.

For Alkanet.

Lithospermum arvense, rad.

For Cantharides.

Anemone nemorosa, fol.
Ranunculi varii

?

For Cacao Beans.

Tilia europaca, sem.

For Coffee Berries

.

Iris Pseudacorus, sent.

Galium aparine, sem.

Ribes Grossularia, sem.

Fagus sylvaticus, sem.

Spartium scoparium, sem.

For French Berries.

Rhamnus catharticus, hacc.

For Gum Arabic.

Prunus Cerasus, gum.
Lichen farinaceus, muc.

— pulmonarius, muc.

For Olive Oil.

Cornus sanguinea, ol. bacc.

Corylus avellana, ol. nuc.

Fagus sylvaticus, ol. nuc.

Papaver somniferum, ol. sem.

Myagrum sativum, ol.sem.

Polygonum Fagopyrum, ol.sem.

For Peruvian Bark.

Geum urbanum, rad.

Salix capraea

alba

— triandra

— fragilis

For Salt of Lemons.

Rumex Acetosa, succ.

Oxalis Acetosella, succ.
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For Sarsaparilla.

Huraulus Lupulus, rad.

Carex arenaria, rad. rec.

Saponaria officinalis.

Arctium Lappa, rad.

Solanum Dulcamara.

For Scammony.

Convolvulus sepium, succ.

For Senna.

Fraxinus excelsior, fol.

For SnaJce Root.

Polygala vulgaris, rad.

For Sugar.

Acer Pseudoplatanus, succ.

For Tea.

Veronica officinalis, fol

.

— Chamaedrys, fol.

Asperula odprata, fol.

Prunus spinosa, fol.jun.

Rosa canina, fol.

Origanum vulgare, fol.

Vaccinium Myrtillus, fol.

Myrica Gale, fol.

For Tobacco.

Betonica officinalis, fol.

Tussilago Farfara, fol.

Menyanthes perfoliata, fol.

Anthemis nobilis, f.
Orobus tuberosus, rad. ut mast .

For Wax.

Myrica Gale, cera ejulis.
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INDEX.

To facilitate the finding out of those names that consist of several words, j*

must be observed,

1. Substances deriving their taames from any drug, must be sought for under
that drug, provided its name be employed as a substantive, as aqua am-
moniae acetate, under ammoniae

;
oil of amber, under amber.

2. The same rule is to be observed, in respect to vegetables or animals giving

their names to any drug, as oleum amygdalarum is to be sought for under

amygdalarum, gum juniper, under juniper.

3. In other cases the substantive is to be sought for, as agidurn sulphuricum is

placed under acidum
;

antibilious pills, under pills.

4. In the English names of plants, the adjective sometimes precedes, the word
being esteemed a compound, although we are accustomed to write them se-

parately, as marsh mallows, golden rod, dead nettle.

5. Minute variations of spelling, as sena or senna, oxidum or oxydum, tartras

or tartris, are not noticed, one, and generally the most usual, only being

quoted.

A.

Abele, 100.

Abelmoschus, 69.

Abies, 102.

Ahietis oleum, 150.
-— resina, 147, 160.

Abrotanum, 45.

Abrus, 8 6.

Absinthii aqua, 229, 254.

— conserva, 292.

— extractum, 135.

— oleum, 159.

— sal, 212.

Absinthium, 45.

Absus, 83.

Abuta, 71,

Abutilon, 69.

Acacia, 82, 130.

Acacife gummi, 129-

Acanthi,

Acanthium, 41.

Acanthus, 25.

Acaroidis gum. r. 146.

Acarois, 78.

Acer, 64.

Accra, 64.

Acetabulum, 109.

Acetosa, 20.

Acetosella, 68.

Acetosellae sal, 208.

Acetum, 215.

— anthosatnm, 251.

— aromaticum, 251.

— distillatum, 216.

— lignorum, 216.

— rosatum, 251.

— sambucinum, 251.

— scilliticum, 250.

— theriacale, 26 1

.

Achillea, 46.

Achras, 18.

Acid, fluoric, 221.

— oxyrauriatic, 219.

— sparry, 221.
— sulphuric, 220.

Acidi acetosi syr. 285.

— nitrosi ung. 334.

Acids, 215.

Acidulae, 222.

Acidum aceticum, 216. .

— acetosum, 215, 216.
— acet. camph. 251

.

— acet. dist. 216.

— benzoicum, 216.

— citricum, 216.

— fluoricum, 221-

— muriaticum, 217,

— nitrosum, 218.

— oxymuriaticum, 219-

—r Prussicum, 219.

— spathosum, 221.
-— sulplmricutn, 220.
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Acidmn sulpli. arom. 277.
—- vitriolicum, 220.

Acmelln, 46.

Aconiti extract. 135.

— tinctma, 262.

Aeon. Napell. succ. spiss.

135.

Aconitum, 59, 60.

Acorns, 100.

Acorus adulter. 14.

— Calamus, 8.

— verus, 8.

Acta'a, 58.

Acuchini, 91

.

Adder’s tongue, 7.

Adcnanthera, 84.

Adeps, 1 05, 155.

Adianthum, 6.

Adonis, 58.

Ador, 172.

Ado.jta, 75.

Adruc, 9.

ASgilops, 100.

iEgopodium, 52.

iEruginis linim. 298.

— oxymel, 298.

~ ung. 330.

jErugo, 195, 203.

.Es, 195.

iEsculus, 64.

.Ether, 164.

- sitKph. c. ale. 261

.

— — arom. 277.

.Etheris nitr. sp. 262.

t

—

sp. arom. 277-

— sp. comp. 262.
-— sulph. sp. 261.

— vitriol, sp. 261.

ASthiops Mart. 171.

— mineral, 31 2.

— per se, 1 83.

— vegetable, 171.

yEthusa, 54.

iEtites, 226.

AgallocLum^ 95.

Agaric, 3.

Agaricus, 3.

Agathophyllum, 19.

Agave, 13.

Ageratum, 46.

Agnus castus, 26.

Agresta, 68.

Agrimonia, 80.

Agrimony, 42, 46, 80.

Agrostema, 74.

Ahnrquillado, 49.

Ajuga, 30.

Ala, 246.

Album Graecum, 140.

Alcea, 69.

Alchemilla, 80.

Alcis ungula, 104.

Alcohol, 169.

— amruon. 252.

Alder, 93, 100.

Ale, 246.
t

Alegar, 215.

Alexanders, 52.

Algee, 4.

Alhagi, 88.

Alisma, 13.

Alkalies, 212.

Alkanet, 33, 34.

Alkekengi, 32.

Alleluja, 68.

Allgood, 21. "

Allheal, 29.

Alliaria, 161.

Allii oxymel, 285.

— syrupus, 279.

Allium, 13.

Allseed, 22.

Allspice, 77.

— water, 232.

Almond, 82.

— bloom, 239.

— cake, 175.

— oil, 151.

paste, 297, 306.

— powder, 175.

— soap, 325.

Alnus, 93, 100.

Aloe, 13.

— pills, 300, 301.
— rosata, 300.

Aloes, 13, 131.

— decoct.comp.263,278.
— elixir,. 272.

— elix. sap. 263.

— extract. 131.

— gummi, 131..

— pil. 300, 802.

— pulv. 312, 313.

— resina, 1 48.

— rosin of, 148.

— tinctura, 263.

— tiuct. a;ther. 263.

— tlnct. comp. 272.

— tiuct. c. myr. 272.

— vinum, 248.

— wine of, 248.

Aloexylum, 95.

Alphenic, 300.

Alsine, 73.

Althrfcft, 69.

Altha’ee pasta, 306.

AHhatae syrupus, 279.

— trochisci, 306.

— unguentum, 828.

Alum, 206.

Alumen catinum, 21*'.

— commune, 206.

— do Kochi, 206.

— exsiccatuin, 206.

— faecum, 212.

— Romanum, 206.

— rupeum, 206.

— saccliarinum, 316.

— ustum, 206.

Alumina: sulphas, 206.

Alypum, 24.

Alyssum, 62.

Amalago, 99.

Amaracus, 28.

Amaranthi, 22.

Amaranthus, 22.

Amber, 158.

— liquid, 146.

— oil of, 158.

Ambergris, 157.

— essence of, *63.

Ambra grisea, 157, 299*

— liquida, 146.

Ambrae gr. tiuct. 263.

Ambrosia, 22, 44, 63.

Amentacese , 99.

Arami, 54.

Ammonia ppa. 214.

Ammtmiac, gum, 131.

Ammoniaci empl. 131.

— empl. c. hydr. 298.

Ammoniacum, 131.

Ammonia aqua, 214.

— aq. acetata, 234.

— aq. carbon. 214.

— aq. caust. 215.

— aq. purae, 215.

— aq. sulphur. 237*

— carbonas, 214.

— linimentum, 254.

— lin. carbon. 254.

— lin. subcarbon. 254.

— liquor, 215.

— liq. acetat. 234.

— liq. subcarb. 214.

— murias, 206.

— mur. et fer. 204.

— spiritus, 252.

— sp. aromat. 252.

— sp. compos. 252.

— sp. foetid. 252.

— sp. succin. 253.

— subcarbonas, 214;

Ammoniata

,

252.
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AmoiHi tinct. 265.

— zinzib. syr. 285.

Ainomum, 15, 54, 74.

Amygdala; farina, 175.

— placenta, 175.

Amygdalarum conf. 297.— oleum, 151

.

Amygdalus, 82.

Amyli, troch. 306.

Arqylum, 172—4 74.

Amyridis balsam. 142.

Amyris, 90.

Anacampseros, 74.

Anacardiuni, S9.

Anagallis, 23, 25.

Anagyris, 84.

Anastatica, 63.

Anchovies, 106.

— essence, 241.

Ancliusa, 33.

Andira, 88 .

Andromeda, 39.

Andropogon, 10 .

Androsaces, 24, 109.

Androssemuin, 65.

Anelides, 107.

Anemome, 57, 58.

Anemc'nis extr. 133.

Anethi aqua, 220 .

Anethum, 527
Angelica, 55.

— candied, 1 19.

— spirit, 255.

7— water, 229.

Angelicae aq. 229, 255.

— caules cond. 119.

Angelique, ratafia d’, 286.

Anguillae adeps, 154.

— liepar, 106.

Anguillarum fel, 143,

Anguria, 96.

Angustura, 70.

— tinct. 263.

Anil, 87-

Animates, 103.

— stuffed, 121 .

Anime gummi, 142.

— tinct. gum. 264.

Anise, 52.

— huile d’, 28 6.

— oil of, 154, 159.

— ratafia d’, 286.

— star, 69.

Anisette de Bourdeaux,

286. "

Anise seed water, 229.

Anisi aq. 229, 255, 323.

-r- oleum, 1 54, 159-

Anisi pulvis, 320.

— spiritus, 255.

Anisum, 52.

— stellatum, 69.

Annona, 70.

Annonas

,

70.

Anonis, 85.

Anseris adeps, 154.

— stercus, 141.

Authemidis extract. 135.

— oleum, 159.

Anthemis, 45.

Anthora, 60.

A ntlios, 27.

— spiritus, 2 60 .

Anthosanthum, 10.

Anthyllus, 85.

Anti-attrition, 335.

Antihecticum Poterii,197.

Antimonials, 187.

Antimonii butyrum, 201.
-— calx, 118.

— crocus, 190.

— Hores, 189.

— liepar, 190.

— murias, 201 .
•

— oxydum,l 88,190,1 92..

— oxvd. cum sulpli. 190. •

— oxyd. nitro-mur. 188.

-7— regalus, 187, 190.

-r— sulphuretuni, 1 87.

— sulpli. aurat. 191.

sulph. nigrum, 192.

— sulpli. pra cip. 191.

— tartris, 202 .

— tart, liquor, 249.

— tartarisati liq. 249,
— tart, yirnun, 249.

— tinct. 169-

— vinum, 249.

— vitrum, 190. .

Antimoniuni; calcin. 188.

— crudum, 187-

— diaphoreticum, 188. .

— nmriatum, 201 . *
;

— tartarizatum, 202 .

Antimony, 187.

— butter of, 201.

— crude, 187.

— diaphoretic, 188.

— flowers of, 1 89.

— glass of, 190.

— liver of, 190.

— magistery of, 189.

— peroxide of, 188.

— protoxide of, 188.

— regulus of, 187, 190.

— sulphuret of, 187.

Antimony, sulphur of, 1 9 1

.

— tinct. of, 169.

Antipathes, 109.

Antithora, 60.

Antirrhinum, 30.

Antophyllus, 77 .

Ants, acid of, 217.

Aparine, 47.

Apes, 108.

Apliaca, 87.

Aphancs, 80.

Apium, 52.

Apocyni, 86 .

Apocynum, 37.

•Apparatus, 343,
.Apples, 78 .

— balsam, 96.

— bitter, 96 .

— jelly of, 291.
— love, 32.

— maij, 12 .

— oak, 100 .

Apricocb, 82.

Apri dens, 105.

Aqua alexiteria, 229, 257,
261.

. — alkalina oxyrnur. 234,
— alum. comp. 234.

aluminosa, 234.

— distil lata, 224.

.
— epidemia, 257.

epileptica, 260.
— fontana, 222 .

*

— fortis, 218.

— imperials, 257.

— magnanimitatis, 262.
— marina, 223.

— mirabilis, 259.
'

— nepliritica, 259.
— ophthalmica, 237.

— phagedenica, 216.
— regia, 219.

— scolopetaria, 261.

— Stygis, 223.

— sapphirina, 235.

— theriacalis, 261.

— toffana, 235.. .— vit®, 166.

— vitriol, campli. 237.

— vitriol, caer. 235.
—. vulneratia, 261.

Aqtue aluminosa;, 223. .

— cathartic®, 222 .

—
. cbalybeat®, 222 .

— cuprcac, 223.

— lapidificautes, 223.

— salinae, 222 .

— sulphurea?, 222,
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Aquifolium, 92. Artocarpus, 97. Aurantiorum ol. flor. 159
Aquilariit, 82. Arum, 8. — syr. cort. 280.
Aquilegia, 59 . Arundo, 10. .— syr. sutc. 280.
Arabis, 61. Asarabacca, 17. Aurantiurn, 66.

Arachis, 85. Asari pulvis, 311. Auricula Judie, 4.

Aralia, 51. Asarum, 17- — leporis, 57.

Avaliaty 51. Ashestus, 225. Auripigmentum, 177.

Avancorum tela, 157. Asclepias, 36, 37. Aurum, 197.

Arbutus, 38, 39. Asclepium, 53. — fulininans, 198.

Arcanum corallin. 184. Ascyron, 65. — mosaicum, 197.

Arcell, 5, 6. Aselli, 108. — musivum, 197.

Archangel, 28, 29. Asellus, 108. — sophisticum, 195.

Archangelica, 55. Ash, 26, 79. Avellana, 95, 101.

Archel, 5, 6. — balls, 212. Avena, 10.

Archil, 5, 6, 515. —- weed, 52. Avens, 80.

Arctium, 41. Asmonich, 49. Averrhoa, 92.

Areca, 11. Asparogi, 12. Aves, 105.

Arenaria, 73. Asparagus, 12. Avicenna, 26.

Arena, 225 . Aspen, 100. Axungia, 155.

Arenga, 11. Asperugo, 34. Azalea, 38.

Argemone, 60. Asperula, 47. Azarolus, 79<

Argentina, 80. Asphaltum, 158. Azedarach, 67 .

Argenti crocus, 199. Asphodeli, 13. Azurum, 201.

— nitras, 202. Asplenium, 7- — cinereum, 196.

Argentum, 198. Assa dulcis, 144.

— musivum, 200. —
> feetida, 131.

— nitratum, 202. Assse foetid* empl. 341. B.

— vivuni, 182. — pil. 301.

Argilla, 224, 225. — tinct. 268. Baccae aurantise, 60.

Argol, 209. Asses’ milk, 141. Baccharis, 42.

Aria, 79. Astacus, 107. Balanus myrcpsica, 83.

Ari conserva, 292. Aster, 43, 45. Balartstiae, 78.

Aristolochia, 17. Astragali gummi, 130. Ball, black, 341.

Aristolockia, 17. Astragalus, 86. — breeches, 321.

— tinct. 275. — suillus, 105. — clothes, 321.

Armeniaca mala, 82. Astrantia, 53, 57. Balls, cream, 326.

Armeria, 73. Athamanta, 54, 56. — furniture, 342.

Armoracia, 62. Atractylis, 41. — horse, 305, 306.

Armoraciae spir. 260. Atragene, 57. — sweet, 317.

— syrup. 279. Atramentum, 240. — wash, 326.

Arnica, 44. — Indicum, 315. Balm, 27, 28.

Arnotto, 74, 142. Atripliccs, 21. Balm of Gilead, 143.

Aroidetr, 8. /.triplex, 21, 22. — tree, 90.

Arouarou, .91. Atropa, 32. Balm, spirit, 259.

Arrack, 168. Atropic belladonna; succ . — water, 23 1 .

Arrowhead, 12. spiss. 135. Balotte, 29, 101.

Arrowroot, 15, 173. Augia, 65. Balsam, 25.

Arsenic, 177, 178. Aurnutin
,
65. — Acouchi, 144.

.— rcgulus, 177. — Confectio, 292. — anodyne, 264.

.— solution, 234. — conserva, 292. — Arouarou, 144.

.— white, 221. -— cort. aqua, 229. — Canada, 14 3-.

Arsenici oxydum, 221. — cort. tinct. 264. — of Capivi, 143.

— rcgulus, 177. Aurantii fl. cortd. 119. — commander’s, .276,

Arsenicum, 178, 221. —r slice, spiss. 138. — for cuts, 276.

Arse smart., 21, 230. — syrup. 280. . — Friars, 276.

Artnnita, 24. Aurantiorum aqua, 229. ,
— Houuiiri, 144.

Artemisia, 44. — cort. aqua, 256. — Hungarian, 143.

Artichoke, 41, 46. — cort, cond. 119, — natnrftlj 143,
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Balsam of Pel'll, 143.— Riga, 161, 260.
•— Thibaut’s, 276.— of Tolu, 144.— Vervain’s, 276.— wound, 276.

— yellow, 68 .

Balsamelwon, 143.

Balsamina, 96.

Balsami Peruv. tinct. 264.— Tolut. tinct. 264.

Balsamum, 91.— album, 143.

— anodynum, 264.— Calaba, 150.— Canadense, 143.
•— Copaibie, 143.— Cop. red. 323.— Focot. 149.— Gilead, 142.

— guaiacinum, 272 .— Judaicum, 142.— Libani, 161.— Locatelli, 330.
-— Mecca, 142.
— Peruvian, 143, 323.

— polyclirest, 272.— Rackasira, 151.— Tolutanuni, 144.
—- traumaticum, 276.— viride, 150, 330.

Bainia mosch. 69.

Bane berries, 58.

Bang, 98.

Banilloes, 16.

B«>barea, 61.

Barbel, Toe, 106.

Barberries, syrop, 284.

Barberry, 71.

Bardana, 41, 46.

Barilla, 213.

Bark, bast. roy. yel. 49.— Calisaya, 48.

— Caribbee, 49.

— clove, 77-
•— extract of, 136.

— grey, 4 8
,

50.

— Guiana, 49.

—r Havannah, 48.

— Jamaica, 49.

— Lima, 48.

— mulberry-leaved, 49-

New Carthagcna, 48.

— original jesuit’s, 89.

— pale red, 49.

— Peruvian, 47, 50.

— red, 50.

— .pale, 48, 50,;

Bark, royal yellow, 48.
>— St. Domingo, 49.

— St. Lucia, 49, 50.
— thick red, 49.

— tinct. 265.
— Winter’s, 67.— worm, 88 .

— yellow, 50.

Barks, dried, 112 .

Barley, 9 .

Barley sugar, 310.
Barren wort, 71.

Baryosma, 89.

Barytas murias, 206.

— muriatis solutio, 237.
— sulphas, 226.
— carbonas, 226.

Basil, 28.

Basilici spiritus, 255.

Basilicon, 328, 377.
Basilicum, 28.

Bast, 71.

Batata, 33.

Batchelor’s button, 74.

Baume de Carpath. 161.— de vie, 263.
— vulneraire, 276 .

Bay, Alexandrian, 12 .

— tree, 18.

Bays, oil of, 152, 335.
Bdellium, 131.

Bead tree, 67.

Beam, white, 79.

Bean black, 86.— bog, 24.'

— Brasilian, 20 .— Egyptian, 17-— fringed bog, 24.— Malacca, 89-— St. Ignatius, 17.

Bean flower water, 230.

Bearberry, 38.

Bear’s breech, 25.
— foot, 59, 86 .

— gall, 141.

— grease, 155.

Beccabunga, 25.

Bedeguar, 80.

Bedstraw, ladies, 47.

Bee bread, 156.

Beech, 100.

— mast oil, 152.

Beer, 247.
— heading for, 319-

Bees, 108.

— wax, 156.

Beet, 21 .

Beetle, oil, 108.

Behen, 23, 78, 74.
Bela-aye, 36.

Belladonna, 32.

Belladonna; extract. 135.
Beilis, 44.

Bells, Canterbury, 39 ,.

Bengalee, 15.

Benjamin, 144.

— flowers of, 216..— tincture of, 264.
Ben nut, 83.

— oil of, 151.

— oleum de, 151.

Benzoes Horn, 216.— tinct. 264.

Benzoini flores, 216.— tinct. comp. 270.
Benzoinum, 144.

lierberides, 71. \

Berberis, 71.— rob de, 291.— syrup de, 284.

Bergamotte, 66 .

— esprit de, 255.— essence de, 160.
Berries, 75.

— French, 93.

— garnet, 75.— kermes, 108.

— quinsey, 75.
— Turkey, 93.

Beta, 21 .

Betel, 90.

Betonica, 25, 28, 30.
Betony, 28, 3 .0 .

Betula, 100 .

Betulm oleum, 166,
Bezoar, lapis fact. 116.— mineral, 189.
— stone, 157.

Bezoardicum Joviale, } 96.
Bezoart'iQum miuerale, 1 89.

Bice, 196.

Bidens, 46.

Bignonia, 35.

Bignoniw

,

35.

Bilberries, 39.

Bilberfy, 39.

Bilimbi, 92.

Binae essentia, 290.
Bindweed, 12

, 21
, 35,

Birch, 91, 100.

— oil, 166.

Bird’s eye, 58.

Birdlime, 150.

Birthwort, 17.

Bislingua, 12 .

Bispialva, 6 .9 ,
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Bismuth, 200.

— magistery, 200.

Bistort, 21.

Bistorta, 21.

Bistre, 171.

Bitter sweet, 32.

Bitter wood, 70 .

Bitters, species for, 111.

— wine, 24 y.

Bitnmen, 158.

Bixn orellaria, 71.

Blackberry, 81.

Black, bone, 171-

— Brunswick, 325.

— Frankfort, 170.

— ivory, 171.

— lamp, 171.

Blacking, 243.

— balls, 327.

— paste, 2.99.

Blackthorn, 81.

Bladder nut tree, 92.

Blatta Byzantiqa, 107.

BJattaria, 31.

Bleak, scales, 106.

Blite, 22.

Bbtum, 21, 22.

Blood, human, 141.

— stone, 179.

Bloedwort, 20.

Blue bottle, 41, 42.

— powder, 201.

— Prussian, 181.

— Saxon, 239.

— Scot's liquid, 239-

— stone, 318.

Boar’s tooth, 105.

Bohon, 3S.

Bole, Armenia'h, 224.

— common, 179.

— French, 224.

— German, 224.

Boletu?, 3.

Bolo, pul vis e, 312.

Bolus A r>»ena, 224.

— Bohemica, 224.

— communis, 179-

— Gallica, 224.

— German, 224.

Bombax, 69.

Bonduc, 83.

Bonus Henricus, 21.

Boracis sal acidum, 217.

Borage, 33, 34.

floragives, 33.

Borassus, 11.

Borax, 210.

Botrys, 2?,

Bottle white, 74.

Bovis fel, 141, 240.

Bovista, 3.

Bougies, 343.

Box, oil of, 163.

— tree, 94.

Bramble, 81.

Branca ursina, 25.

Biandaris, 107.

Brandy, 166.*

— bitters, 263.

-— colouring, 290.

— preserves in, 120.

— shrub, 288.

Brasiletto, 84.

Brassica, 61, 63.

— acidulata, 120.

— marina, 34.

Erassicae rub. syrup. 285.

Brass, 195.

Bread, St. John’s, 83.

Bricks, oil of, 163.

Brier, 80.

Brimstone, 17 6.

Brine pickles, 117-

Erionia, 1 2.

Brioniae aq. comp. 256.

Briony, 12, 95.

Brocoli, 61..

IJromelicc, 13.

Brooklime, 25.

Broom, butcher's, 12.

Brown, Spanish, 224.

Brucea, 92.

Bruscus, 12.

Bryonia, 95.

Bryoni® albaj extractum,

139.

— fecula?, 174.

Bryony, fecule of, 174.

Buhon, 54, 134.

Buccinum, 107.

Buckthorn, 92.

— sea, 18.

— syrop of, 283.

Buck wheat, 21.

Bufo, 10&.

Bug, 103.

Bugle, 30.

Bugloss, 33, 34.

Buglossum, 33.

Bugs, mixture for, 322.

Eugula, 30.

Bulbocastanum, 36.

Bull hoof, 97.

Bunias, 63.

Eunium, 56.

Buplithalmum, 45, 46.

3

Bupleurum, 57
Burdock, 41, 46.

Burnet, 80.

Bursa pastoris, 62.

Bui sera, 91.

Butterbur, 43.

Butter, clarified, 156.
—- cups, 58.

— fresh, 156.

— wort, 24.

Butomus, 13.

Butyrum, 156.

Buxi oleum, 163.

Buxus, 94.

C.

Caapeba, 71.

Cabbage, 61.

— sea, ,63.

— syrop of red, 283.
— tree, 88.

C&calia, 42,

Cachrys, 56.

Cacao, 69.

— oleum, 154, 159-

— oil, 154, 159.
— ratafia de, 286.

— roasted, 171.

Cacatin, 92.

Cachou, 307-

Cacti, 75.

Cactus, 75.

Cairulcum Bcrolinense,! 8

1

— montanum, 196.

— ultramontanum, 226.

Caisalpinia, S4.

Caffd, ratafia de, 286.

Cainito, 38.

Cajan, 85.

Cajeput, 77-

— oil, 1 59.

Cajuputi oleum, 159.

Cakes, worm, 310,

Cakile, 63.

Calabash tree, 33,

Calaca, 94.

Cnlaguala, 7.

Calami aromatici spiritus,

256. *

Calamkia, 199.

Calamium ceratum, 332,

Calamint, 27, 28.

Caiamintha, 27, 28,

Calamus arornat. 8,

— Draco, 1 1.

Calcis aqua, ^35,
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CJeis aqua tiiur. 235.
— linimentum, 228.
— linirn. aquae, 243.— liquor, 235.
—• liq. muriatis, 235*
— murias, 207,— muriatis solutio, 275.
— trocn. carb. 307.
Calcitrapa, 42.

Calebash, 96.

Calendula, 44.

Calendula aqua, 220.

Calicocca, 47.

Calla, 8.

Calomel, 185.

— pills, SO.

Calomelas, 185.

Calophyllum, 65.

Caltba, 58.

Caltrops, 72.

— water, 17.

Calumba, 70.

Calumbae tinct. 265.

Calx cum kali puro, 314,

— e testis, 225.
— viva, 225..

Cambogia, 131.

— gutta, 65.

Cambogiae pilulte, 301.

Cambooge tree, 65.

Camellia, 67. .

Camel’s bay, 10.

— water, 233.

Cammarum, 59.

Cammock, 85.

Camomile, 44, 45.

— oil of, 159..

— oil by inf. 321.

— water, 256.

Campanula, 39.

Campanulacece, 39.

Camphire, 165.

— tree, 10.

Camphora, 165.

Camphor* linirn. 322.

— linirn. comp. 254.

— spiritus, 265.
— tinct. 265.

— tinct. comp. 271.

Camphorata, 22.

Campborosma, 22.

Campion, 74.

Cancamum, 142.

Cancer, 107.

Caacri fluv. 197.

Cancrorum chela, 108.

— oculi, 108.

— « chtlis, 211.

Cancr. pulv. e cbel. 313.

Candelae probatoria, 343.

Cane, dumb, 8.

— Indian, 16.

— spirit, 168.

— sugar, 10.

Can el la alba, 69.

Canis stercus, 140.

Canna, 15.

Canncp
, 15.

Cannabis, 98.

— oleum, 1 52.

Cantharides, 108.

— tinct, of, 265.

Cantharidis cerat. 332.— empl. 338.
•— tinct. 265.
— unguent. 332.

Caoutchouc, 144.

Caper, bean, 72.

— tree, 63.

Capillaire, syr. 279, 230.

Capillorum Ven. syr. 280
Capillus Veneris, 6.

Capon’s grease, 154.

Cappgris, 63.

CapparideSy 63.

Capraria, 30.

Copri/olia, 51.

Caprifolium, 61.

Capsici tinct. 265.

Capsicum, 33.

Carabe, 158..

— trocb. de, 313.

Caracalla, 86.

Caragana, 86.

Carambola, 92.

Caranna, 145.

Carbo ligui, 169-

Carbonatis cal. pulv. 312
Carcapulli, 65.

Cardamine, 62.

Cardamom water, 256.

Cardamomi aqua, 25 6.

— tinct. 265. 275.

Cardamoms, 15.

— tinct. of, 265,

Cardamomum, 15.

— maximum, 14.

Cardiaca, 29.

Cardinal flower, blue, 19

Cardiospermum, 64.

Cardui aqua, 229.

Cardunculus, 41.

Carduus, 41, 42, 46.
— water, 229-

Cari qarui spir. 266.

Carica, 97*

6 C

Carlina, 41.

Chrlinae aqua, 229*
— oleum, 189.

Carline thistle tvater, 229.

Carminative, Dalby’s,

290.

Carmine, 175,

Carminum, 175.

Carnation, 84.

Carob tree, 83*

Caroba, 83.

Cirota, 56.

Carpobalsamum, 77, 90.

Carrot, 56.

— spirit, .168.

— wild, 56.

Carthamus, 41*

Carui, 52,— oil of, 159*

— strong water, 256.

water, 229.
— aqua, 229.
— aqua fortis, .25 6.

— oieum, 159.

— spiritus, 256.

Carum, 52.

Caryocostinum, 296*

CnryophillecB, 73.

Caryophyllata, 86.

Caryopbyllorum arom. ol*

160.
*— aromat. spir. 256.
— aromat. syrup. 280.— rubrorum syrup. 280.

Caryophyllns, 73.

— aromaticus, 77.

Cascara, 47*

Cascarilla, 47> 48, 94.

Cascarillae extr. res. 136*

,
— tinct. 265.

Caseus, 158.

Casia lignea, 19.

Cassada, 95.

Cassanmnar, 15.

Cassava, 95, 174.

Cassia, 19.

—. buds, 19.

— caryophyllum, 77*

— fistularis, S3*

— lignea, 19.

,
•— oil of, 1 60.

— pulp, 128.

— stick tree, 83.

—
• water, 229.

Cassix baccae, 19.

qonfectio, 296,
— electarium, 296.

— festulft elect, 296.

I

I
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C'assix lign. cortex, 19.— ligne* tlorcs,. 19.

— ligneae oleum, 160.

— pulpa, 128.

— sennas electuar. 296*.

— senna; extraction, 138.

Cassine, 92.

Cassis, ratafia de, 286.

Castanca, 100.

Castor, 157.

— oil, 153.

— seeds, 94.

— tinct. of, 265.

Castorei aqua, 238»
— spiritus, 256.
— tinct. 265, 266.

— tinct. comp. 254.

Castoreum, 157.

Catananche caerulea, 40.

Catapntia, 93.

Cataria, 28.

Catchfly, 73, 74.

Catechu, 11, 82, 131.

— electuarrum, 207.
j— tinct. 266.
— unguentum, 334.

Catelli, 104.

Catheters, elastic, 344.

Catiang, 86.

Cat’s claw, 82.— foot, 42.

— tail, 8.
'

Caucalis, 56.

Cauda equina, 8.

Cauliflower, 61.

Caulis, 61.

• Caustic, common, 314.
— Lunar, 202.

Causticum antim. 201.

— commune, 314.
— Lunare, 202.

Cauterium potent. 314.

Cautery, potential, 314.

Caviar, 1(56.

Cawk, 226.

Cedar, 38, 67, 101, 102.

Cedrat, 288.
— essence de,. 160.

Cedrus, 102.

Cedrela, 67.

Cedria, 163.

Celandine, 58, 60, 230.

Celery, 62.

Celtis, 52.

Cembra, 102.

Cement, Botany bay, 342.
— ParlirtiV 226 .

seal engraver's, 342.7

Ccntaurea, 41, 42.

Centaurlum, 36, 42.

Centaury, 36, 42.

Centinodia, 21.

Cepa, 13.

Cepaea, 74.

Cepliaclis, 47.

Cera, 150, 154.

Cerac emplast. 339.— oleum, 163.— unguent. 331, 333.

Cerasee, 96.

Cerasi gunnni, 129.

Cerasis, rob de, 291.

Cerasoruin aqua, 229.

Cerastium, 71.

Cerasus, 65, 81.

Cerate, Turner’s, 332.

Ceratia, 83.

Ceratonia, 83.

Ceratum, 333.
— album, 331.
— citrinum, 328.
— epuloticum, 332.
— Galeni, 335.
— Mercuriale, 328.
— simplex, 331, 333.

Cerbera, 38.

Cerevisin, 247.— alba, 246.

Cerevisia; acetum, 215.

Cerises, ratafia de, 286.

Ceruss, 318.

Cerussa acetata, 205.
— antimouii, 189.

— nigra, 179.

— pulvis e, 313.
— Vcneta, 318.
— vera, 1 93.

Cerussm acetat. ung. 331,

— ung. 327.

Cervi, os e corde, 104.

— prinpus, 104.

Cetacei ceratum, 331.
— ung. 331

.

Cetaceum, 155.

Ceteracb, 7.

Cha;refolium, 53.

Cbierophyllum, 53.

Cbalcitis, 179.

Chalk, 224.
— French, 224.— red, 178.— Spanish, 224.

Clialybis nibigo, 180.

Clmlybs, 179.

— pra’paratus, 180.

Chamwgissus, 28.

Channecrista, • 83.

Chamaecyparissus, 45.

Cbamicdaphne, 18.

Cbamaedrys, 25, 29.

Chamadcea, 18.

Chamaeleon albus, 41.

Chamaemeli aqua, 230.

— aqua comp. 256.

— oleum, 159.

— extract. 133.

Chamcamelurn, 44, 45.

Cbama?morus, 81.

Charuaepitys, 29.

Cbamcerops, 1 1

.

Chamomile water, 230.

Champagne, English, 245c

Charantia, 96.

Charcoal, 169.

Chardoon, 41.

Charlock, 60, 61.

Cliata, 96.

Cheese, 158.

— renning, 47.

Cheiranthus, 61.

Cheiri, 6H
Cheken, 77.

Chelidonii aqua, 23(L

Chelidonium, 60.
—- minus, 58.

Chenopodium, 21.

Cherry, 81.

— Barbadoes, 65.

— Cornelian, 51.

— cowage, 64.

— water, 229.

— wine, 244.

— winter, 32.

Cherry-tree giun, 1 29-

Chervil, 53.

Chesnut, horse, 64.

— Spanish, 100.

Chests, 343.

Chick weed, 62, 78.-

— speedwell, 25.

China, 12.

Chironia, 36.

Chocolate, 819.
— nut, 69.

Chocolat, ratafia de, 286.

Chondrilla, 40.

Chrome do Barbades, 298

Christophoriana, 68.

Chrysanthemum, 44.

Chrysobalanus, 82.

Chrysocolla, 196, 210.

Chrysocoma, 42.

Chrysophyllura, 38*

Chrysoplcnium, 7-6.
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Cicely, sweet, §».

— wild, 53.

Cicer, 87, 89.

Cichoracece , 40.

Cichorii aqua, 230.

Cicborium, 40.

Cicuta, 54.

— virosa, 54.

Cicutaria, 53.

— fatua, 54.

Cicutae succ. spiss. 136.

Cimex, 108.

Cimolia alba, 224.

— purpufascens, 224.

Cinara, 41.

Cinarocephalec, 41.

Cinchona, 47, 48, 49, 50.

— longifiora, 49.

Cinchonae extr. 136', 148.

— tinctura, 266.

— tinct. auimon. 253.

Cineres clavellati, 212.
— Russia, 212.

Cinis, 212.

Cinnabar, 183.

Cinnabaris, 183.

Cinnabris, 149.

Cinnanipmi aqua, 230.

— aqua fortis, 256.
-— aqua spir. 256.

— aqua tenuis, 230.
— cortex, 1 9.— olemu, 1 60 .

— pulv. comp. 311.— spiritus, 256.— tinct. 266.
— tinct. comp. 264.

Cinnamomum, 19.

Cinnamomo syr.de, 281.

Cinnamon, 10.

— essence, 256.
— lozenges, SQ7.
-— oil of, 1 60.

— syr. of, 281.
•»— water, 230.

•—'witter, strong, 256.

wild, 69.— Winter’s, 67.

Cinquefoil, 80.

Chtata, 76.

Cissampeles, 70.

Citti, 71.

Cistus, 71.
—- marsh, 38.

Citri aur. cons. 292.— aur. syr. 280.
— cort. aq. 231 , 25C.

essentia, 160.
—» j»«d. oleum, 160.

Citri med. syr. 2S1.

— morsuli, 308.

Citron, 65.

Citronelle, 288,

Citru!, 96.

Citrulus, 96.

Citrus, 65.

Cives, 13.

Civet, 157.

Civette, essence de, 27 6.

Cladonia islandica, 5.

Clairet, 286.

Clary, 2.

Clay, 224.
— tobacco-pipe, 224.

Cleavers, 47.

Clematis, 57.

Clinopodium, 28, 29.

Cloudberry, 81.

Clous odorans, 314.

Clove berry tree, 77.— lozenges, 307.

— pinks, 73.

— pinks, syr. of, 280.

Cloves, 77.
— oil of, 160.

— spirit of, 256.
— syrop of, 2S0.

Clutia, 94.

Clymenmn, 65, 37-

Cncorum, 90.

Cnicus, 41.

Cobalt

,

201 .

Cobweb, 157.

Cocci® minores, 300.

Coccinella, 108.

Coccoloba, 21.

Coccoon, 82, 90.

— antidote, 97.

Cocculus Indicus, 70.

Coccus,. 108.

Cochineal, 108’.

Cocblearia, 62.

Cochleariae spiritus, 260
— spir. purgans, 278.
— hortensis cons. 292.

Cockle, 74.

Cock’s comb, 25.

— head, 88.

Cocoa nut, Maldivian, 11

•— tree, 1 1

.

Cocos nucifera, 11,

— oleum, 152.

Coeli rosa, 74.

Coffea Arabica, 50.

Coffee, 50.

— English, 171.

— roasted, 171.

— shrub, 50.

C C 2

Coibgs, ratafia de, 287:.

Coissi, 70.

Coix lacryma', 11.

Colchici acetum, 251. •

— oxymel, 285.— tinct. 267.— vinum, 240.

Colchicuni, 13.

Colcothar, 180.

Cole, 61.

Colewort, 61.

— sea, 35, 63.

College list, 362^

Collinsonia, 27 .

Colocasia, 8.

Colocynthidis ext.l 36,30-2.

— pilulae, 300, 301.

— pulv. fact. 319.

ColoCyntbis, 96.

Colopbonia, 14 8.

Co'lophonium, 148.

Coloquintida, 96.

— pills, 301.
— tincture of, 267.

Colour for brewing, 290.

Colours, Blackmann’s,335,

341.
— for show bottles, 240.

— wash, 239.

Colt’s foot, 43.

— essence of, 273.

Colombae tinctura, 265*
Columb® stercus, 140.'

Columbo, 70.

— bitters, 265.

Columbine, 59'.

Colutea, 87.

Comaruin, SO.

Comfrey, 34, 35.

Comocladia, 90 .

Compounds, officinal,

228.

Compounds, watery, 239.

. Compositions, Extempo*
raneous, 348.

CoNDITA, 112.

Confectio dlkermes, 285.

— Archigenis, 295.

— aronratica, 295.

. — cardiaca, 295.

— Damocratis, 293-

— Japonica, 297-'

— opiata, 294.

— l’aulina, 295.

— Raleigl^ina, 293%

Confection#, dry , 806.

Conferva, 4:

Cfmifcrce, 10 f.

Conii-extmcfcum, 136-
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Cnnli tucc. spiss. 136.

Conium, 54.

Conserves

,

29 1 .— wet, 1

1

8.

Consolida major, 34 .— minima, 44.— regalia, 59.

Consonnd, great, 34'.

Contrayerva balls, 313.— Jamaica, 17.— Lisbon, .97.

-— Spanish, 85.

Contrayervae lapis, 313.
— pulvis, 313.

Convallaria, 12.

Convolvuli, 34.

— jalap, extract. 137.

— jalap, tinct. 269.— scamm. gum. r. 135.

Convolvulus, 21, 34, 35.

Conyza, 42, 43.

Copaiba, 143.

Copaifera, 89.

Copaiferse resina, 143.

Copal, 145.

— varnish, 278, 324.— tree, 85.

Copper, 194.

— green, 196.— white, 195.

Copperas, 203.— white, 205.

Coral, 109.

Corallii syr. 281.

Corallina, 109.

Coralline, 109.

Corallium, 109.

Corchorus, 71.

Cordial, Godfrey’s, 290.
— Sir W. Raleigh’s, 295.

Coriander, 53.— spirit of, 257.

Coriandrum, 53.

Coriaria, 90.

Coris, 65.

Cork, 6.— tree, 100.

Corn salad, 47.

Cornel tree, 5 1

.

Comis, rob de, 291.

Cornu, 104.

— cervi liq. volat. 214.

— cervi oleum, 163.

•— cervi pulvis cum opio,

313. 4— cervi rasura, 104.

— cervi sal, 214.— cervi spiritus, 214.

rr- cervinmn, 23.

Corn us, 51.

Coronilla, 88.

Coronopus, 23, 62.

Corrigiola, 22, 76.

Cortex earyophylloidcs,

— flavus, 50.

— Peruvian us, 50.— ruber, 50.— Winter. 67.

Corticis aur. syr. 280.
— Peruv. extr. 136. ,— Per. pul v. f. 320.— Per. tinct. 2 66.— Per. tinct. vol. 253.
Cortnsa, 24.

Coryli ol. nuc. 151.

Corylus, 100.

Corymbifera, 42.

Costus, 15.

Cotinus, 90.

Cotonea, 79.

Cotoneaster, 79.

Cotton, 69.

Cotula, 48.

Cotyledon, 74, 75.

Coumarouna, 89.

Courbaril, 84.

Couscous, 10.

Cow dung, 140.— weed, 53.

Cowhage, 86.

Cowslip, syrop, 282.
— water, 232.— wine, 246.

Cowslips, 23, 24.— of Jerusalem, 33.

Cow’s milk, 141.

Crab’s claws, 108.— eyes, 107.

Crambe, 63.

Cranberries, 89.

Crane’s bill, 6 S.

Crassula, 74.

Crataegus, 79.

Craw fish, 107.

Crayons, 316.

Cream, cold, 335.

Crepis, 40.

Crepitus lupi, 3.

Crescentia, 33.

Cress, bastard, 63.

— garden, 58.— Indian, 62.

— penny, 62.

— sciatica, 63.— swine, 62.— water, 62.

— winter, 61.

Creta, 224.

Creta Brianzonica, 224
— Hispanica, 224.

— precipitata, 226.— sartoria, 224.
— trochisci e, 806.

Creta*. pulvis, 312.

Crista galli, 25.

CritliDJum, 56.

Croci spiritus, 257-
— syrupus, 281.
—- tinctura, 267.
— tinct. vin. 249.

Crocus, 14.

— in foene, 15.

— in placenti, 15, 111.

— metallorum, 190.

Crosswort, 47.

Croton, 94-

CrOttles, 5.

Crow foot, 58, 59.

— silk, 4.

Cruciata, 47.

Cruciferee, 60.

Crustacei, 107.

Crystal mineral, 208.

Crystalli Lunares, 202.
— Veneris, 203.

Crystals, Lunar, 202.

Cubebae, 99.

Cubebs, 99.

Cuckow flower, 62, 74.

Cucubalus, 74.

Cucumber, 95, 96-

Cucumis, 96.

Cucurbjta, 96.

Cucurbitaceee, 91.

Cudbear, 315.

Cudweed, 42.

Culilaban, 19.

Culilawan, 19.

Cumin, 54.

— water, 230.

Cumini aqua, 230.

— empl. 337.

Cuminum, 54.

Cnpri aqua amm. 235.

— ammoniarelum, 202.

— liquor amm. 235.

— solutio sulpb. 235.

subacetitis uug. 330.

Cuprum, 194.

— ammoniatum, 202.

Cups, 100.

Cupulse, 100.

Curatoe, 13.

Curcas, 95.

Curcuma, 16-.

Curcumae pulv. red. 329.

Currant jelly, 291.
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Current wine, 244.

Currants, CS, 75.

— rob of black, 1 29.— syrop, 2S3.

C'unmi, 91.

Cuseuta, 35.

Cusparia, 70.

Cutch, 131.

Cuttlefish bone, 107.— ink, 140.

Cuckow pint, 8.

Cyanus, 41, 42.

Cycas, 1 1

.

Cyclamen, 24.

Cyder, 246.— spirit, 168.

Cydonia, 79.

Cydoniorum gelatina,298— niva, 298.
— rob dc, 291,— syrnpus, 281.

Cymbal aria, 30.

Cymbalariue aqua, 230.

Cymino cataplasm, e, 295— empl. e, 337,

Cyminum, 54.

Cynanchum, 35.

Cynoglossum, 34.

Cynomorium, 4.

Cynosbati conserva, 292.

Cynosbatos, 80.

Cyparissias, 94.

CyperoidecE
, 8.

Cyperus,. 8.

Cypress, 101.

Cypress us, 1 01.

D.

Dactylus, 1 J

.

Daffodil, 14.

Daisy, 44.

Damson, mountain, 70.

Dandelion, 40,

Daphne, 18.

Darnel, 11.

Date tree, 11.

Datura, 32.

Daucus, 56.

Dead nettle, 29.

Deer suet, 155,

Delgadilla, 49.

Delphinium, 59.

Dens leonis, 40.

Dentalium, 107.

Dent aria, 23, 62.

Ptntiilaria, 23.

Devil in a bush, 59.

Dewberry, 81.

Devil’s bit, 40, 46.

Diacaryon, rob, 139.

Diacassia c. manna, 29 6.

Diachylon, 337, 339.

Diacodion, 282.

Diacorallion, 293.

Diacydonium, 291-

Diagridium, 135.

Dianthi caryoph. syr. 280.

Dianthus, 73.

Diapente, 3.20.

Diascordiuni, 293.

Diatragacanthi spec. 311.

Diaturpethi pul. com.312.

Diambrae species, 311.

Dictamni alb. tinct. 267.

Dictamnus albus, 72.

Diet drink, 111.

Digitalis, 30.

— tinct. 267.

Dill, 52.

. — water, 229.

Dioscorea, 12.

Dipsacca, 46.

Dipsacus, 46.

Dipterix, 89..

Dittander, 63.

.

Dittany, bastard, 29, 73.

— of Crete, 28.

Dock, 20.

Dodder, 35.

.

Dog’s baue, Syrian, 36.

— Venetian, 37.

Dogwood, 51.

Dolicbos, 86.

Doronicum, 44.

Dorstenia, 97.

Dorycnium, 85.

Dove’s foot, 68.

Draba, 62.

Dracaena, 12.

Draco, 12,. 89*

Dracocepbalum, 29.

Dracunculus, 45.

Dragons, 8.

— blood, 148, 149.

Drakena, 97.

Dressing for leather, 335.

Drink, purging, 238.

Drop, black, 251, 289.

Drops, ague, 234,
— Bateman’s, ?7 1 *— Dutch, 163, 323.
— fit, 252.
— Jesuits’, .276.

— scouring, 323.

C c 3

Drops, Wade’s, 276.
— Ward’s, 238.

Dropwort, 54, 81.

Drosera, 63.

Dryopteris, 7.

Duckmeat, 8.

Dulcamara, 32.

Dulse, 4.

Durra, 10.

Dwale, 32.

Dye, nankeen, 240.

— pink, 239-

— scarlet, 239.

Dyer’s weed, 63,

E.

Earth, Cologne, 158.

.— fuller’s, 224,

— Japan, 131,

— yellow, 225.

HartIts, 224.

Earthworms, 107.
•— oil of, 321.

Eau d’Anhalt, 255,
— d’ange, 23 i.— d’arquebusade, 261,

— dc Barbades, 288.

— de bouquet, 255,
— de Cannes, 259,
— de Cologne, 256,

— d’Husson, 269*

— de Javelle, 234.

— de luce, 252, 253.

— de Babel, 273.

!— de vje, 1 66.

— de vie d’Andaye, 286.

— divine, 288.

— sans pareille, 260.

Ebulus, 51.

Ebur ustum, 171,

F.buris rasura, 105.

Echites, 36.

Echium, 34.

Eel fat, 154.

— gall, 141,
— liver, 106.

Egg plant, 32.
— shell, 105.

— wljite of, 140.

— yelk of, 140.

Eggs, oil of, 156.

Elwagni, 18.

Elaeagnus, 18.

Elaeocarpus, 65.

Elais, 11.

Elatcriuro, 90, 175,
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Elatine, 30.

Elder, 51.

— white ointment, 329.— wine, 245.

Elderberries, rob, 129.— syrop, 284,
Elder flower water, 233.— oil of, 321.

Electaries, 293.

Electarium aromat. 295.— lenitivum, 298.— opiatuni, 295.— Thebaicum, 295.
Electuary, lenitive, 296‘.

Elemi, 145.— unguent. 327.

Eleoselinum, 52.

Elephant, urinp d’, 288.

Elephanti dens, 105.

Elettayia, 15.

Eleutheria, 94.

Elicampane, 43.

Elixir, Daffy’s, 234v— de Garus, 289.
—

-
paregoricum, 271.

— pareg. Scotch, 254.

— proprietatis, 272.

— prop. c. acido, 272.

— propr. Helm. 249.— RadclifFs, 272.— sacrum, 273 .

— salutis, 274.— Squire’s, 275.— Stoughton’s, 27<f.

Elk’s hoof, 104.

Ellebori elect. 2 98,

Elleborus pi bus, 13.— niger, 59.

Elm, 99.

Emblica, 94,

Epierus, 88.

Emery, 179-

pmplastrum adfyaes. 837.
— aromaticpm, 341.
— attrahens, 339-
— calefaciens, 341.
>— cephaljcum, 337.
— cereum, 339.

— commune, 337.
—- epippasticum, 338.
— Flos unguent. 339.

r— gummosum, 338.
— Merpuriale, 340.
-— oxycroceum, 340,
—- rcsinosum, 337*
— roborans, 389.
•— simplex, 339.
— sticticum, 341.

Emplastr. stomach. 341.
— vesicatorium, 338.
Enamel colours, 197 .

Encausta, 197.

Encaustic painting, 298.
Encrasicolus, 106.

Endive, 40.

Entalis, 107.

Entalium, 107 .

Entra, 91.

Enula campana, 43.

Enulae pulv. red. 320.
Ephedra, 101 .

Epidendron, 18.

Epimedium, 71.

Epithymum, 35 .

Equi marini dens, 105.

Equin. verrucae, 105.

Equisetum, 8 .

Erica, 39.

Erica;, 39.

Erigeron, 43.

Ernca, 61, 63.

ErucagO, 63.

Erucastrum, 61.

Ervum, 88 .

Eryngii rad. cond. 119.

Eryngium, 57.

Eryngo, 57.— candied, 119 .

Erysimum, 61.

Erythrina, 86 .

Escubac, 287.
Esculus, 100 .

Esquebaug, 287.
Essence of Bergam. 160

,— royale, 273, 275. -

— Ward’s, 254.

Esula, 94 .

Eucalyptus, 78.

Eugenia, 77, 78.

Kupatorium, 42, 46, 80.

Euphorbia, 93 .

Euphorbia, 93 .

— gum. res. 132.— tinct. albal. 242.— tinctura, 267.

Euphorbium, 132.— tineturfe of, 242, 267.
Euphrngia, 25.

Euphragise aqua, 30,

Euphrasia, 25.

Evonynius, 97.

Ewes’ milk, 141.

pxcoecaria, 95.

Excrements
, animal, 140

Extracts
, 130.

Extractum eatii&rt. 320.

Extractum Thebaic. 133.

Eyebright, 25.
— water, 238.

F.

Faba, 87.

— Jigyptiaca, 17.

— pichurim, 20.

— pich. oil of, 154.

Fabago, 72.

Fabaria, 74.

Fabarutn aq. flor. 230.
Fagara, 92.

Fagi oleum, 152.

Fagopyrum, 21.

Fagus, 100,

Fard, 200.

Farfara, 43.

Farina avenacea, 172.

Farinae resolv. 110.

Farinas, 172.

Fat, human, 154,

Faufel, 11.

Fellis syrupus, 289.— tinctura, 267.

Felhvort, 36.

Fence, Barb. flow. 84.

Fennel, 52.

— flqwer, 59.
•— hogs, 56.

— water, 230.

Fenouillettc, 287.

Fern, 7-

Ferri acetas, 236.
•— acet( tinct. 26$.
•— ammon. tinct. 267.— carbonas, 180.
— empl. ox. rub. 339.

— liq. alkal. 235.

— nmriat. tinct. 267.
— oxydum, 179,180,131.— rubigo, 1 80.

t

—

squama*, 179-
— subcarbonas, 180.

— sulphuretum, 181.

— sulphas, 203.— tartarum, 203.— vinum, 249.

Ferrum ammon. 204-
— equinum, 88.

— tartarisatum, 203.
•— vitriolatum, 203.

Fernlae, 55, 56.

— ass. fact. g. r. 131.

— ass. feet, tinct. 263,

Festuca, 10.
* 1 •

' '
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Fcuillea, 96.

Feverfew, 44.

Ficaria, 58.

Ficoidece , 76.

Ficus, 97.

Fig, 75, 97.

Figwort, 30.

Filiccs, 5.

Filipendula, 81.

Filix, 7-

Fimus equinus, 140.

Fir, 102.

Fish glue, 106.

Flammula, 58.

Flammulae aqua, 230.

Flag, com, 14.

Flax, 18, 30, 74.

Fleabane, 43.

Fleawort, 23.

Fleur de luce, 14.

Flies, blistering, 108.

— ointm. of Span. 332.

— Spanish, 108.

Fiix weed, 62.

Flores carminativae, 110.

— cordial es, 110.

— Martiales, 204.

— sal. amm. M. 203.

— salifci, 118.

Florum Mart, tinct. 267.

— omnium aq. 234.

Flos cuculi, 74.

— Jo vis, 74.

Flour, wheaten, 172.

Flower, eternal, 42.

Flowers, carrnin. 110.

-— cordial, 110.

— dried, 113.

— salted, i 1 8.

FlueUiu, 25, 30.

Fluid, Norfolk, 325.

Focniculi a/jua, 230.

— oleum, 181.

Foeniculum, 52, 56.

Fcenitgrieci pulv. 320.

Fomumgraecum, 85.

Folium Indum, 19.

Fool’s stones, 16.

Formicarnm acid. 217.

— spirilus, 262.-

Fowj’s gizzard, 105.

Foxglove, 30.

— tincture of, 267.

Fox lungs, 104, 297.
'

Fragaria, 80.

Fragnriae aqua, 230.

Framboises, eau de> 257.

ratafia tie, -287,

Frangipane, 142.

Frangula, 93.

Frankincense, 133, 147.

Fraxinella, 72.

Fraxinus, 26, 79.

Frog’s spawn, 106.

— water, 233.

Fruit, bread, 97-

— dried, 113, 116.

— preserved, 1 1 7.

Fuchsia, 76.

Fucus, 4.

Fuliginis tinct. 243, 268.

Fuligo, 17).

Fumana, 71.

Fu maria, 60.

Fumariae aqua, -230.

Fumitory, 60.

— water, 230.

Fungi, 3.

Fungus sambuci, 4.

Fusses, 77-

Fustic, 90, 93.

(t.

Galanga, 16.

Galangal, 16.

Galbani g. res. 132.

— emplastrum, 338.

— pilulre, 301.

— tinct. 268.

Galbanum, 54, 132.

— colat. red. 336,

Gale frutex, 100.

Galega, 37.

Galena, 192.

Galeopsis, 29.

Galium, 47.

Gall, 141} 240.

— syrop of, 289.

Gallae, 100.

Gallarum tinct. 268.

Gallinae adeps, 154.

— pell, stora. 105.

Gallium, 47.'

Gails, 100.

— tincture of, 268.

Gambogia, 131.

Gambooge pills, 301,

Garcinia, 65.

Gardenia, 50.

Garlick, 13, 14.

— elixir of, 255.

— syrop of, 279.

Gatter tree, 5 1

.

Gee, 81,

C C 4

Genievre, rat. de, 2'87.

Genip tree, 64.

Genista, 84.

Genista; extract. 136.

Gentian, 36.

— extract of, 136.

— water, 257.

Gentiana, 36.

Geniiante, 36.

— aqua comp. 257.

— extractum, 136.

— tinctura, 263.

— vinum, 249.

Geoffraea, 88.

Geraniu, 68.

Geranium, 68.

Germander, 25, 29.

— water, 233.

Geum, 75, 80.

Gillyflower, 73.

Gin, 268,

Gingelly, 35.

—. oil, 1 54.

Ginger, 15.

— beer, 247.
— beer powders, 319.
— candy, 309.
— drops, 309.
— lozenges, 309,
— syrop of, 285.
— wine, 246.

Gith, 59.

Githago, 74.

Gladiolus, 14.

Gladwyn, 14.

Glandes quercinae, 100.'

Gians unguentaria, 83.

Glass, 225.

— gall, 211.
— wort, 22.

Glastum, 63, 175.

Glaucium, 60.

Glaux, 87.

Glechoma, 28.

Gleditsia, 83.

Glinus, 76.

Globularia, 24.

Glycine, 86.

Glycyrrbiza, 87.

— extr. 128.

— pulv. red. 320.

—r- succus, 128.

— trochisci, 307, 308.
Gnaphalium, 42.

Go to bed at noon, 41.

Goat’s beard, 41.

— blood, 141.

—- milk, '141.
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Goat’s suet, 155.— thorn, 86 .

Gold

,

197.— crocus of, 198.— powder, 195.— of pleasure, 63.
polden rod, 43 .

Goldilocks, 6, 4 2 .

Goose dung, 140.— foot, 22 .

— grass, 34, 47.— grease, 1 54.

Gooseberries, 75 .

Gooseberry jelly, 291.— wine, 243.

Gorgonium, 109.

Gossypium, 69 .

Gourd, 96.

Gouttes am^res, 278 .

Gout wort, 52.

Grain, scarlet, 108.
Grains, Molucca, 94 .— of Paradise, 15.

Gramen mannae, 10 .— officinarum, 9 .— Parnassi, 63.

Gramines, 9 .

Grana Avenions, 93 .— Cnidia, 18 .— Paradisi, 15.— sylvestria, 108, 318.— tiglia, 94.

Granata, 77 .

Granatum Punicum, 77 .

Granillo, 108.

Grape, sea-side, 21 .

Grass, couch, 9 .— five-leaved, 80.— flote, 1

0

.— Indian, 4.— manna, 10 .

•— of Parnassus, 63.— scurvy, 62.— sea, 4.— spring, ll,— vipers, 40.— whitlow, 62. '

— worm, 36.

Gratia Dei, 68 .

Gratiola, 30.

Gratiola: tinctura, 268.
Green, Scheele’s, 195 .

Grias, 65.

Gromwcll, 34 .

proseilles, maras. de,298.
Grossuluria, 75.

ifroles, 10 .

Ground pipe, 22 .

Groundsel, 43.
Guaiacans, 38.
Guaiaci pulv. 317.— resina, 145, 148.— tinctura, 253.— tinct. amni. 253.
Guaiacum, 72,— gum, 145.— rosin of, 148 .

Guava, 78.

Guilandina, 83.-

Guimauve, pate de, 306.
Gum Alouchi, 131.
-r- Arabic, 129.— Barbary, 129.
'— Kuteera, 130.— liquid, 134.— lozenges, 308.— plaister, 338.— red astringent, 134.— Senegal, 129.— tree, 78 .

— yellow, 146.
Gummi Arabicum, 129 .— Caragna, 145 .

•— elasticum, 144.— flavum, 146.
— guttae Gamb. 131,— Lyciurn, 131.— rubrum astr. 134 .— Senica, 1 29 .

Gums, 129 .

Gutta gam. piJ. de, 301.
Gutlifers, 65.

Guy-amadou, 154.
Guayac. vol. tinct. 253.
Gypsophylla, 73.

Gypsum ustum, 226.

H.

Haematites, 179.

Haematoxyli extr. 137.
Haematoxylon, 84.

Halicacabnm, 32, 64,
Halimus, 21 .

Hare’s ear, 57.— fat, 155.— foot, 85.— fur, 104.

— gall, 141.— huckle bone, 104,
Harm ala, 72.

Hartshorn, 104.— oil of, 163.— salt of, 214.— spirit of, 214,

Hart’s tongue, 7 .— wort, 56.

Hartwort, 55 .

Hawkweed, 40.
Haws, 79 .

Hawthorn, 79 .

Hazel, 101 .

Heart’s ease, 79 .

Heath, 39 .

Hedera, 51.— terrestris, 20 .

Hederae gummi, 1 * 2 ,

Helenium, 43.

Helianthemum, 71 .

Helianthus, 46.

Helioscopia, 94 .

Heliotropium, 54.

Heliotropon, 96.
Helix, 51, 99, 107.

Helleboraster, 69.

Hellebore, 59.—-bastard, 16.— black, 59.— tinct. of black, 468.— tinct. of white, 277-— white, 13.

Hellebori albi ung. 83*.
~r- nigr. extr. 137.— nigr. tinct. 268.
Helleborine, 10 .

Helleborus, 59 .

Hellweed, 35 .

Helmet flower, 60.

Helxine, 98.

Hemerocallis, 14.

Hemlock, 54 .

Hemp, 98.— oil, 152.

Henbane, 31.— tincture of, 269.
Henna, 78.

Hen’s foot, 56.

Hejwtics, 6.

Hepatica, 58.

Heptaphyllum, 8*.

Heracleum, 55.

Herb Bennet, 80.— Christopher, 5 §.— Gerard, 52.— impious, 42.— Paris, 12.— Robert, 68.— two-pence, 94.

Herba Paris, 12.— Sti. Petri, 56.

Herbie capiHares, 1 10.— cmollientes, 110.

~ pTO cnemnte, 1 10.
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Herbae pro fotu, 1 18.

Herbe aux cliarp. 2 2.

Herbs, capillary, 110.

— clyster, 110.

— dried, 113.

— emollient, 110.

— fomentation, 110.

Hermodactylus, 14.

Hernandia, 20.

Herniaria, 22.

Hcsperis, 61.

Hevea, 95.

Hibiscus, 69.

Hiccory, 92.

Hiera picra, 311.

Hieracium, 40.

High taper, 31.

Hind berry, 81.

Hip, 80.

Hippocastanum, 64.

Hippocras, 285.

Hippoglossum, 12.

Hippolapathum, 20.

Hippomane, 95.

Hippomarathrum, 53.

Hippophae, 18.

, Hipposelinum, 52.

Hips, conserve. of, 292.

Hirci sanguis, 14,

Hirundo, 107.

Hock, 243.

^JHog lice, 108.

Hog’s lard, 155.

Holcus, 10.

Holly, 92.

— knee, 1 2.

—r sea, 57.

Holostea, 73.

Holosteum, 73.

Hominis adeps, 154.

— cranium, 103.

-r- sanguis, 141.

— urina, 141.

Honesty, 62,

IJonewort, 55.

Honey, 124.

— balsam of, 269.

— preserves in, 120.

— suckle, 51.— water, 217, 258.'

Woof, sweet, 107.

Hops, 98.

— extract of, 137.— Jamaica, 29.

— tincture of, 269.

Jlordei farina, 172.

Hordeum, 9.

Horehound, 29.

Horehound, bals. of, 26:

— candied, 308.

— syrop of, 281.

IIore strange, 56.

Horminum, 27.

Horse cordial, 254.

— dung, 140.

— tail, 8, 1 01.

— tongue, 12.

— warts of a, 105.

Hound’s tongue, 34.

House leek, 74.

Huanuco, 48.

Hudson’s preservat. 272.

Hnile antique aux mille

fleurs, 324.
— dc Venus, 288.

Humili extractum, 137.

— tinctura, 269^

Humulus, 98.

Hyacinth gum, 129.

Hydrargyri acetas, 204.

— acetis, 204.

— calx alba, 186.

— emplastrum, 340.
—• linimentum, 333.

— liquor oxym. 236.

— murias, 204.

— mur. corrosivus, 204.

— nitrico-oxydum, 184.

— oxid. cinereum, 184.

— oxid. sulphur. 185.

— oxydbm, 184.

— oxyd. nitric. 184.

— oxyd. rubr. 1 84.—
'oxymurias, 204.

— pilulae, 303.

— pil. submur. 304.

— pulv. cinercus, 184.

— submurias, 185.

•— subm. ammon. 186.
—- subm. praecip. 188.

— subm. sublim. 187*

— subsulph. fi. 185.

— sulphuretum, 1S3.

— sulph. nigrum, 312.

— ungnentum, 328.

— ung. calc. alb. 331.

— ung. nitratis, 333.

~ ung. nitrico-o*. 333.

— ung. ox. cincr. 334.

— ung. ox. ruhri, 333.

— ung. praec. albi, 331.

— ung. subm. amm. 331

— ung. subuitr. 333.

— ung. supurnitr. 333.

Hydrargyrum, 182.

— acctaluiD, 204.

8

. Hydrargyrum calcinatum,

184.
' ‘

— cum creta, 313.— c. magnesia, 314.— c. sulpliure, 312.— muriatum, 204.— mur. mite, 185.

— nitrat. rub. 184.

— preecip. alb. 1 86.

— sulph. rub. 1 83.

— vitriolatum, 185.

Hydrocharides^ 16.

Hydrocotyle, 57.

Hydrolapathum, 20.

Hydropiper, 21.

Hydropiperis aq. 230.

Hyla, 106.

Hyinenia, 84.

Hyoscyami extr. 137.
—. tinct. 269.

Hyoscyamus, 31.

Hyosceris, 40.

Hyperica, 65.

Hyperici balsam. 321,
— oleum, 321.

Hypericum, 65.

Hypocistidis succus, 182.

Hypocistus, 17.

— juice of, 132.

Hyssop, 28. . .

— hedge, 30.

— spirit of, 257.
— water, 230.

Hyssopi aqua, 230.

— spiritus, 257.

Hyssopus, 28.

I.

Iberis, 62, 63,

Ibiscus, 69.

Icaco, 82.

I*ica, 91, 145.

Icc plant, 76.

lchthyocolla, 106T.

Ignatius, 37-

Ilex, 92, 101.

Illecebra, 74,

Illecebrum, 22.

Illicium, 69.

Impatiens, 68.

Impcratoria, 53.

. Incense, 132.

Indian rubber, 144.

Indicum, 175, 315, 31$.

Indigo, 87, 175.

Iodigofera, 87,



Inga,- 82.

Ingtiinalis, 4S.

Ink, black, 240.— Indian, 315.— marking, 238.
powder, 316.— sympathetic, 238.

Insecta, 108.

Insects, specimen, 122.
Innla, 43.

Ipecacuanha, 72.— bastard, 12, 37, 94.— brown, 47.— lozenges, 308.
— syrop of, 289.— wine, 249.
Ipccacuanhae pulv. 313.— syrupus, 289.— tinctnra, 269.— vinum, 249, 250.
Irtries, 14.

Iris, 14.

Iron, 178.
—- oayde, 1 79.— rust, 180-— scales, 179.— wood, 50.— wort, 30.

Isatis, 63.

Isinglass, 106.

Isis, 109.

Iva, 29.

Ivory, 105.

Iv7, 61.

— ground, 28.

— gum, 132.

J.

Jaborand, 99.

Jaca, 97.

Jacea, 42.

Jack by the hedge, 61. •

— in a box, 20.

— tree, 37.

Jacobea, 43,

Jacob’s ladder, 35.

Jagory, 127.

Jalap, 34/
' — rosin of, 148.

Jalapae elixir, 269.
— cxtractum, 137 .

— pulris, 312.
— resina, 148.

— tinctura, 269.

Jalapii extr. 137.

i— tinctura, 269.

^alapium, 34,

INDEX.

Jambos, 78.

Japan for leather, 325.
Jasmin, essence de, 261.— lmile antique, 324.
Jasmine, 26.

Jasminece, 26.

Jasminum, 26.

Jasione, 39.

Jatropba, 95.

Jatropha oleum, 154.
Jeran, 163.

Jew’s ear, 4.

Job’s tears, 11 .

Jovis regulus, 188.

Jucato calleloe, 22.

Judas tree, 84.

Juglandum aqua, 231.— extractum, 139.— oleum, 152.

Juglans, 92.

Juice, refined, 307.
Jujebs, 93.

Jujubae, 93.

Jujubes, plte de, 309.
Junci, 13.

Juncus, 10.

Juniper, 101.

— gum, 146.— water, 231.

Juniperi aqua, 231, 257.— extractum, 139.

— gummi, 146.

— Lyciae gummi-resina,

133.

— oleum, 161.— spiritUs, 257.

Junipcrus, 101.

Justicia, 25.-

* K.

Kaempferia, 15.

Kali, 22.

— acetas, 207.— acetatum, 207.— aeratum, 213.— aqua, 212.— aq. canst. 213.— aq. puri, 213.— aq. subcarb. 212.— aq. sulphur. 236.— arsenias, 208.— causticum, 213.— caust. c. calce, 314.
r~r e tartaro, 2 1 2.— nitration, 207.

— pneparntuui,- 219.
t purum, 213,

Kali subc&rbonai, 212.— sulphuratum, 177.— tartarisatum, 210.— tartras, 210.— vitriolatum, 208.

Katcbup, 242.

Kelp, 213.

Kermes, 108.— mineral, 191.

Kenkerig, 6.

Kerva, oleum de, 153.

Kina kina, 89.

Kinkina, 49-

Kino, 131, 132, 134,— factitium, 299.

— pulvis comp. 313.
— tinctura, 269.

Kirschenwasser, 168.

Kisel, 173.

Koumiss, 169.

Knapweed, 42.

Knawell, 76.

Knot berry, 81.

— grass, 21, 22, 76.

L.

Labiates, 26.

Lablab, 86.

Labrum Veneris, 46.

Labruscas 68.

Lac ebutyratum, 141.

— gum, 146.

— vaccinum, 141.

— virginale, 237.

Lacca, 146, 315, 316*

— fiuida, 239-

Lacca tinctnra, 270.

Lacerta, 105, 186.

Lachryma Jobi, 11.

Laomus tinctorius, 316.

Lacquer, 279.

Lactis aq. alex. 233.

— saccbarum, 129.

— sernru, 141.

Lactuca, 40.

Lactuca succ. sp. 137-

Lactucarium, 137.

Ladani vmplast. 34 1

.

Ladanum, 147.

Ladies’ mantle, 80.

— smock, 62.

Ladybird, 108.

Lagenaria, 96,

Lake, 315.

Lamb’s lettuce, 22*

Laraium, 28.

Lampigua, 49.



Lampsana, 40.

Lapathum, 20.

Lapidis calam. cer. 332.

Lapitlus, 107.

Lapis Armcnus, 196.

— bezoar, 157, 316.
— calaminaris, 199.

— calcareus, 225.
— dentalis, 107.

— haematitis, 179.

— Hybernicus, 225.

— iafernalis, 213.
— medicameutosus, .314.

— Petracorius, 201.

— prunella;, 208.
— Pumex, 225.

— septicus, 314.

Lappa, 41, 46.

Larch, 102.

Laricis resina, 150.

Larix, 102.

Larkspur, 59-

Laserpitium, 55.

Lathyrus, 87, 93.

Laudanum, 249, 303.
•— Dutchman’s, 97.

«— liquid. SyderTh. 249.
«— liquid, tart. 270.

— opiatum, 133.

Lauraster, 20.

Laurel, 18, 38.

— water, 231.

Laureola, 18.

fjauri ,
1 8.

— bacc. elect. 293.

— bacc. oleum, 152.

— cassiae aqua, 229.

— cass. cortex, 19.

— cass. flos, 19.

— cinnam. aq. 230.

— cinnam. cort. 19.

— cinnam. spir. 256.

— cinnam. tinct. 267.

— sassaf. oleum, 162.

Laurocerasi aqua, 231.

Laurocerasus, 81.

Laurus, 12, 18.

Lavande, vin. dist. 251.

Lavandula, 27.

Lavandulae oleum, 161

— spiritus, 257, 270,

— tinctura, 270.

Lavatera, 69.

Lavendep, 23, £7.

— cotton, 45.

— drops, 270.
— essence of, 161,

•— oil of, 161.

INDEX.

Lavendpr, Smith’s, 258.

— water, simple, 231.

— water, doub. dist. 257.

Layer, 4.

Larvsonia, 78.

Lead

,

192.

— black, 179.— dust, 192,

— dross of, 193.

— granulated, 192.
•— potter’s ore, 192,
*— red, 193.
-— sugar of, 205.

— tree, 344.
— white, 318.

Leaf, Santa Maria, 99.

Leaves, dried, 113.

Lecythis, 78.

Ledi pal. aqua, 231.

Ledum, 38.

Leech, 107.

'Leek, 14.

Leguminoscp, 82.

Lemna, 8.

Lemon, 65, 66.

— concr. acid of, SI 7*

— drpps, 308. i.

— essence of, 1 60.

— ess. salt of, 319.

— juice, 138.

— peel, cand. 119.

— peel water, 231.

— pickle* 242.

— spir. of peel, 256.
’— spir. of juice, 281.

Lemonade, portable, 320

Lens, 8.

Lentils, 88-

-Lentiscus, 91.

Leonurus,’ 29.

Leontodon, 40,

Leontopodium, 42,

Leopard’s bane, 44.

Lepidium, 63.

Leporis adeps, 155.

— astragalus, 104.

— fel, 141.

— pili, 104.

Lettuce, 40.

Leucojura, 61.

Levistici aqua, 231

.

Levisticum, 55.

Liane, 71.

Libanotis, 56.

• Lichen, 5, 6.

-7- gum, 129.

Ligna sudorifica, 110.

j^igni eapiy. extr. 1§ 7*

Ligni rliodiuok 161. ^

Lignum aloes, 95.,
-— aspalathi, 82.
«— Brasiliense, 84,

— Campecliense, 84..— colubrinum, 37.
— Feruarnbuc. 84.

— nephriticum, 83.

— rhodium, 33, 35, 84, 9£.
•— sanctum, 72.

— vitae, 72.

Ligusticum, 55.

Ligustrum, 26.

Lilia, 13.

Lilies, oil of white, 321-

Lilii conval. aqua, 231.

Liliorum oleum, 32 1.

Lilium, 13.

— convallium, 12.

Lily, asphodel, 14.

...— of the valley, 12.

— of the val. water, 2S 1.,

— water, 17,24.
— white, 13.

Limacum aqua, 233, 258,

•Lime, 71.

.
.— flower water,. 238.
— shell, 225.
— stone, 225.
— water, 235..

Limonis Berg. ol. 160,
— oleum, 160. ^— syrup, succi, 281.

• Limonium, 23.

Liraonum cort. con'd. 11-9.

. — essentia, 160. x— succ. spiss. 138.

Linaria, SO.

Linden, 71. •

Lingua cervina, 7-

Linnea, 51.

Lini farina, 174, 175.

. — oleum, 152.

. Linimentum album, 331,

.— Arcaei, 327-

. — saponaceum, 274.
— simplex, 333.

— tripharmacum, 329.

— volatile, 254.

Linosyris, 42.

Linseed, 74.— cake, 1 74.

• — meal, 174.

— oil, 152.

— powder, 175..

Linum, 74.

Liqueur de Press. 238.

Liquid, blcashing, 23L



Liquid, boot top, 241.

INDEX.

Lung wort, 5, 31, 33.
•— copying, 169. Lupi liepar, 104.— shaving, 275. Lupine, 85.

Liquidambra, 101, 146. Lupinus, 85.

Liquiritia, 87. Lupulus, 98.

Liquor alum. comp. 234. Luteola, 63.

— anedyn. Hoffru. 262. Lychnis, 74.

— arsenicalis, 234. Lychnitis, 29.

— bronzing, 235. Lycoperdon, 3.

<— fuming, 237. Lycjpersicon, 32.

Liquorice, 86, 87. Lycopodium, 6.

— refined, 307. Lycopsis, 34.

— Spanish, 128. Lycopus, 29.

— syrop of, 281. Lysimachia, 24, 30, 78.

Liquors, saline, 234. LysimachicB
, 23.

— vinous, 243. Lythrum, 78.

LiriodeudTon, 70. Lytta:, 108.

Litharge, 193. t

—

ceratum, 332.

tithargyri acet. aq. 236. — eniplastrum, 338.

— acetati cerat. 333. — tinctura, 265.

— pmplastrum, 337. — ungueutum, 332.

~ empl. c. gumin. 338.

— empl. c. Merc. 340.
— empl. c. res. 337. M.
Lithargyrns, 193.

Lithospermum, 34. Mace, 20.

Litmus, 315. — dist. oil of, 152, 336.

Livelong, 74. /
— oil of, 161.

Liverwort, 5. Macis, 20.

Lixivium sapon. f 13. — ol. e'spres. 152.

Lizard, 105. —- ol. still. 161.

Load stone, 179. — unguent. 336.

Lobelia, 39. Mackaw fat, 152.

Locker gowlans, 59. Madder, 47.

Loeusta, 47. — Dutch grappe, 316.

Lolium, 11. Madeira, Engl. 245.

London pride, 75. Madrepora, 109.

Lonicera, 51. Madwort, 25, 34.

Loosestrife, 24. Magnes, 179.

Lotion, Goulard’s, 242. — arsenicalis, 178.

Lotus, 84, 93. Magnesia, 226.

Lousewort, 25. — alba, 226.

Lovage, 55. — calcined, 226.

— water, 23 1

.

— lozenges, 308.

Loxa, 47 , 48, — nigra, 201.

Lozenges for heartbnrn, — trochisci e, 308.

306. — usta, 226.

— pectoral, 306,307,309. — vitriolata, 207-

— worm, 310. Magnesice carbonas, 226.

Lucii axungia, 155. • — sulphas, 207.

•— mandibula, 106. Magnolia, 70.

Luffa, 96. Magnolia, 69,

Lujula, 68. Mahogany, 67.

Lujulae conserva, 292. Maiden hair, 6, 7.

Luma, 7 7- — syrop of, 280.

Lumber stone, 224. Maize, 9.

Lumbrici, 107. Mala insana, 32.

Lliuibricorum ol. 321. — Funira, 77..

j-pnaria, 7, 62, Malabatbruin, 19.

Malachite, 196.

Malacorium, 78.

Mallow, 68, 69, 71.

Malorum Pers. syr. 282.
Malpighia, 64, 65.

Malpighia , 64.

Malt, essence of, 135.— spirit, 167.

Malus, 73.

— aurantia, 66.

— citria, 65.

— limonia, 65.

Malva, 68, 69.

Malvaceae, 68.

Mammalia, 103.

Mammaea, 65.

Manati lapis, 105.— stone, 105.

Mancinella, 95.

Manchineal, 95.

Mandragora, 32.

Mandrake, 32.

Manganese, 201.
Mangifera, 90.

Mangoes, 90.

Manihot, 95,

Manna, 125.

Maple, 64.

Maranta, 1 6.

Marantae fcecula, 173.

Marasquina, 169.

Marble, 225.

Marcasita, 200..

Marcasita; magist. 200.

Marchantia, 6.

Mare’s milk, 141.

Margaritae, 107.

Marjoram, 28.

— spirit of, 258.

— water, 231.

Marjorana, 28.

Maijoranae aqua, 231.

— spiritus, 258.

Marmelade, Scotch, 291

Marmor, 225.

Marrow, beef, 156.

Marrubii syrupus, 281,

Marrubium, 29.

— conditum, 3Q8,

Mars, 179*

Marsh-mallows, 69.

— lozenges, 306.

— ointment, 328.

— syrop of, 279.

Martis crocus, 180.

— ens, 203.

— sal. 203.

— tiiictura, 236, 267«

Mwuiu, 29.
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Marvel of Peiu, 23.

Marvgold, 43, 44, 58.
>— water, 229.

Massicot, 193.

Masterwort, 53, 57.

Masticb, 29, 91, 147.
Mastiche, J 47

.

Matches, instant. 344.
Mater perlarum, 107.

Materia perlata, 1 89.

Matfellon, 42.

Matricaria, 44.

Matrisylva, 51.

Matter, small pox, 345— vaccine, 345.
Maudlin, sweet, 46.

May, 79.— weed, 45.

Mead, 245.

Meadow sweet, 81, 233
Meals, resolvent, 110.

Meat, potted, 121.— smoked, 121.

Mechoacanna, 34, 35.

Meconio, syr.de, 282.
Meconium, 133.

Medicago, 86.

Medicine chests, 3,45.

Medicine, indigenous
BOTANICAL, 369.

Medlar, 79.

Medulla bovina, 155.— eervina, 155.

Mel, 124, 125.

— Egyptiacum, 298.— helleboratum, 291.— rosatum, 291.— solutivum, 291, 298.

Melaleuca, 77.

Melaleuca^, oleum, 159.

Melampodii tinct. 268.

Melampodium, 59.

Melassea, 126.
— spirit, 168.

Melastoma, 78.

Melastomcey 78*

Melia, 67.

Melia
, 67.

Melicocca, 64.

Melilot plaister, 339.

Meliloti empl. 339.
— sevum, 985.

Melilotus, 86.

Melissa, 27, 28.

Melissae aqua, 231.— aqua comp. 269.

Melisse, eau de, 259.

Melittis, 28.

Mcllis aqua, 217.
— aq. odorif. 258.

Melo, 96.

Meloe, 108.

Meloes, emplastr. 338.
— tinctura, 265.

— unguentum, 332.

Melon, 96.

Melongena, 32.

Melopepo, 96.

Mclustum, 12,6i

Menisperma, 70.

Menispermum, 70.

Mentha, 27, 28.

Menthae aqua, 231.
—- conserva, 292.— oleum, 161.

— piper, aqua, 231.

— piper, aq. sp. 258.

— piper, oleum, 161.

— piper, ol. red. 323.

— piper, spiritus, 258.
—

•
pulegii aqua, 232.

— sativae spir. 259.

—
:
viridis aq. 23 1

.

— vir. spirit. 259.
. ,

Menthastrum, 27.

Menyanthes, 24.

McrcurialLs, 21, 93.

Mercurii praec. ung. 33 1

.

Mercurio empl. c.' 340.

Mercurius, 1S2.

— calcinatus, 184.

— corallinus, 1 85.

— corrosivus alb. 204.
— corros. ruber, 184.
— dulcis praec. 185.— dulcis subl. 185.
— emetic, flav. 185.

— praecipit. alb. 186.

—r
praecipit. corros. 184.

— praecipit. p. se, 184.

— praecipit. viridis, 186.
-— sublirn. corros. 204.— vitae, 188.

Mercury, 182.

Mercury, 21, 93, 182.— calcined, 184.

Mesembryantlremum, 76
Mespilus, 79.

Metal, bell, 195.— Dutch, 195.

— fusible, 200.
— soft, 200.

Metel, 32.

Mcthegliu, 244.

Meu, 54.

Meum, 54.

Mezer<on, 13.

Mezereiun,-18.

Mice powder, 322.

Milabris, 108.

Milfoil, 46.

Milium, 10-

—r Solis, 34.

Milk, butter, 141-
— skimmed, 141.

— sugar of, 129.— wort, 24.

Millefolium, 46.

Millepedes, 108.

Millet, 10.

Mill mountain, 74.

Mill waste, 7-

Mimosa, 82-

Mimosae Cat. elect. 297.
— Cat..extract. 131,— Cat. tinct. 266.
— nilot. gummi, 129.

Minio, empl. de, 340.

Minium, 19-3.

Mint, 27,. 28, 29.

— conserve of, 292.— oil of, 161.— water, 231.

Mirabilis, 23.

Misletoe, 151.

Mithridatium, 293.
Molle, 91.

Mollugo, 47.

Mollusca, ] 07.

Mombin, 91.
.

Momordica, 96.

Momordicae elat. sue. i;5.
Mpneywort, 24.

Monkshood, 59.

Monocerotis cornu, 105.
Moonwort, 7, 62.

Mori syrupus, 281.
Moringa, 88..

Morsuli aroniat. 306.
Morsus Diaboli, 46.

Morus, 97.

Moschatcl, 75.

Moschateliina, 75.

Moschi tinct. 270.

Moschus, 157.— factitius, 159.

—r reductus, 299.
— in vesica, 104.

Moss, cup, 5, 6.

— sea, 1 09.

Mother wort, 29.

Mouse ear, 34, 73.— tail, 58.

Mousse de Corse, 4.
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Moxu, ^4.

Mucilages, oil of, 322.

Mucilagfoibus, empl. e,

339.
— ol.e, 322.

Mugwort, 44.

Mulberries, sy». of, 2 S 1 .

Mulberry, 97.

Mulieris lac, 142.

Mullein, 29, 31.

Mum, 246.

Mumia, 10S.

Mungo, 86.

Vlurex, 107.

Murucuja, 197*

Muses, 15.

Musci, 6.

Muscus pyxid. 5.

Mushroom, scarlet, 4.

Mushrooms, preser. 121.

'Musk, 157.— artificial, 1 59.

— bags, 104.
—- essence of, 270.

Mustard, 60, 61, 62.

— reRdy made, 298.

Mustum, 88.

Mutton suet, 104.

Myagrum, 63.

Myosotls, 34.

Myosurus, 58.

Myrica, 100.

Myristica, 19.

Myristicae nuclei, 19,~ spiritus, 259.

Myrobalani, 18, 110.

Myrobalaris, 18, 20, 94

. 110 .

Jfyi^balanus, 91.
-— Emblica, 94.

Myrodendrum, 91.

Myrospermtnn, 89.

Myroxyli bals. 143.

Myrrh, tin ct. 270 ,
271.

Myrrha, 18,. 181, 132.

Myrrh a? elixir, 271.

— pul'vis, 313.

— tincturi, 270, 271.

Myrrhe, feint, de, 271.

Myrrhis, .53.

Myrte, essence de, £59.

,/ 7*

•— aqua flor. 231.

— l’irn. aq. 232.

— Pina, ol. 1 Cl

.

Myrtillus, 39.

Myrtle, 77*- 100/.

—r flower water, 23 1

.

Myrtus, 77.

Myxa, 33.

N.

Naiades
,

8.

Nail pariugs, 103.

Napellus, 59.

Naphas aqua, 229.

Naphtha, 158.

Napus, 61.

Narcaphthe, 94.

Narcissi 14.

Narcissus, 14.

Nardus, 10, 47.

Nasturtium, 62, 63, 68.

Natron praeparat. 213.
— tartarisatum, 211.
— vitriolatum, 211.

Navel wort, 24, 74, 109.

Navew, 61.

Neat’s foot oil, 155.

Nectarine, 82.

Neese berry, 30.

Nelumbo, i7.

Nepeta, 28.

Nerium, 36.

Neroli, essence of, 159.

Nettle, 28, 98, 99.

Nickar tree, 83.

Nicotiana, 31.

Nicotiana virtum, 250.

Nigella, 59.

Nightshade, 32, 76.

Nihil album, 200.

Ninsi, 55.

Ninsing, 55.

Nipple wort, 40.

Niruru, 94.

Nitre, 207*

— drops, 261, 303'.

dulcis, 261.
— 'fixed, 212.

— fortis, 218.

— lozenges, 308.

— Spirit of, 218.

— sweet sp. of, 261.

Nitri sal, 207.
— spiritus, ^13.
— spir: dulcis, 261.

Nitrum, 207.
— fixatuin, 212.

Noir d’Espagne, 169.

Noix de serpente, 96.

— ratafie dC, 287.

Noli tangere, 6,8.

Nenatelia, 60.
'

Nostocb^ 4.

Noyaux, chrome de, Sfi8.

— ratafia de, 287.
Nuces aqrtatic*, 17.

Nucis mochatse aq. 259.— niosch. oleum, 161 .

— mosch. spir. 259.— mosch. syrup. 285.— vomica resina, 147.

Nucum oleum, 151, 152,

Nummularia, 24.

Nut, Barbadoes, 95*— cashew, 89.— earth, 56.

— hawk, 56.

— kipper, 56.

— Malabar, 25.

— physic, 9 S'.

— pig, 56.

purging, 94.

Nut gall, ICiO.

Nut oil, 151.

Nutmeg, 19.— water, 259.

Nutmegs, oil of, 161.— syrop of, 285.

Nux Abouai, 33.

— moschata, 1 9.

— vomica', 77.

Nyctagines, 23.

Nymphea, 17, 24.
«£ .

t .

O.

Oak, 100', 101.

— of Jerusalem, 22.

— leather, 4.

— lungs, 5.

Oak bark, extr. of, 188..

Oatmeal, 172.

Oats, 10.

Obstruthinm, 53.

Ochra, 69.

— flara, 178.

— Hispanica, 224,
— Persica, 224.

— plunibi fact. 1 93-
’ *

Ocymum, 28.

(EiHets, 73.

— rafkfia de, 287.
*' ’*

— vinaigre de, 251. "7

CEnanthe, 54.

Gsnonthera, 76.

Gisyprts, 1-35.

Oil andHjoeV wax, 333'-

— ind hartshorn, 253..

— animal, K18.-
;
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Oil, British, 323.
— camphorated, 322.
— charity, 323.
— Dippel’s, 163.
— drying, 324.— Exeter, 321.
—- for painting, 325.— furniture, 323.

— green, 322.— Krumholtz, 163.— nerve, 155.
— Newmarket, 323.— of petre, 158, 322.— rock, 153.

— Russian, 166.— salad, 152.— shaving, 275.— spermaceti, 155.— train, 155.

Oil bush, .94.

Oil colour cakes, 341.
Oils, animal, 154.— compound, 321.
•— gross, 151.
-

—

mineral

,

158.— mixed, 322.
— nine, 322.
-— preserves in, 118.— volatile

,

159.

Ointment, blister, 332.
•— blist. for horses, 335.— blue, 328.
— Goulard’s, 333.

— green, 330.
— heel, 384.— itch, 332, 334.

— white, 327»
Ointments, 327.— flower of, 339.

Oker, 178.

Okra, 69.

Olea, 26.

Oleum, 152.
—

- aethereum, 164.

—
. animale, 163.

— ammoniatum, 254.

— camphoratum, 322.
— cetaceum, 155.

— chamsmelinum, 321.
«— cicinum, 154.

— Dippelii, 163.

— Excestrense, 321.
— ex omnibus, 322.
— kervinum, 153.

— lateritium, 163.

— laurimira, 152.

— Marne, 156.

— nervinura, 155,

Oleum petrae, 158, 322.— rosaceum, 321.
— sambucinum, 321.
— sulphur. 322, 323.
•— templinum, 163.— viride, 322.

Olibanum, 133, 147.

Olivarum oleum, 152.

Olive, 18, 26.

— oil, 152.

Olusatrum, 52.

Onagrce, 76.

One berry, 12.

Onions, 13.

Oniscus, 108.

Ononis, 85.

Onopordum, 41.

Onosma, 34.

Ophioglossutn, 7.

Opliiorrhiza, 36.

Opii confectio, 294.
— emplastrum, 341.
— extractum, 133.
— syrupus, 282.
— tiuctura, 270.— tinct. amm. 254.
— tinct. camph. 271.— vinum, 250.

Opio, pilulae ex, 303.

Opium, 133.

— lettuce, 137.

— purificat. 147.

— tincture of, 270.

Opobalsamum, 90, 142.

Opodeldoc, 274, 275.

Opoponax, 53, 134.

Opuntia, 75.

Orache, 21, 22.

Orange, 166.

— chrfime d’, 288.
— flower water, 229.
— flowers, cand. 110.

— huile ant. d’, 324.

— juice, 138.
-— juice, syrop of, 280.— mock, 78.

— peel, candied, 119.

— peel, conserve of, 292.

— peel, syrop of, 2 SO.
*— peel water, 229.

— pomade, 335.
-— wine> 246,

Oranges, huile liq. 289.— rat. de flettrs d’, 287.— ratafia d’, 287.

Orehides, 1 6.

Orchis, 16.

Orellana, 71. • ‘

Oreoselinum, 56.

Orgeat, sirop d’, 282,269.
Orichalcum, 195.
Origani oleum, 161, 323.
Origanum, 28.
Orleana, 142.

Ornus, 26.

Orobus, 87, 88.

Orpiment, 177.

Orpine, 74.

Orrice, 14.

— lozenges, 308.
Oryza, 10.

Osmunda, 7.

Osteocolla, 225.

Ostreorum testae, 107.
Ovi albumen, 140.
— testa, 105.— vitellus, 140.

Ovorum oleum, 156.

Ox blood, 141.

— eye, 44, 45.

— gall, 141, 240.

— gall, tinct. of, 267-— lip, 23.— tongue, 33.

Oxalis, 68.

Oxyacantha, 71, 79.

Oxycedrus, 101.

Oxycroceum, 340.

Oxylapathum, 20.

Oxymel, 285.
— scilliticum, 2865

Oyster shells, 107.

Ozie*, 99.

P.

Padus, 81.

Paeonia, 58.

Paeoniae aqua, 232.— aq. comp. 260.

Paints, fish oil, 335*
Paliurus, 93.

Palm, 11.

— oil, 152.

Palma Chris ti, 94.

Palmre, 11.

— oleum, 152, 153.

Panacea, 186.

Panax, 29, 52.

Panicom, 10.

Papaver, 60.

Papaveracetv, GO.

Papaveris albae aq. 2SS>
'

— extractum, 137.

—.oleum, 158. > -
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Papaveris succ. spU. 133.

— syrupus, 282, 283.

Papaw, 97.

Papaya, 97.

Paralyseos aqua, 232.

Paralysis, 24.

Parfait amour, 288.

Paviera brava, 7$, 71.

Parietaria, 98.

Paris, 12.

Park leaves, 65.

Parnassia, 63.

Paronychia, 62, 76.

Parsley, 52, 54, 56.

— water, 232.

Parsley piert, 80.

Parsnep, 53, 54, 55.

— wine, 244.

Parthenium, 44.

Pasque flower, 58.

Passiflora, 97.

Passion flower, 97.

Pasta amygdalina, 306.

— regia, 306.

Paste, Ward’s, 297.

Pastilles, fumigating, 314

Pastisaca, 55.

Pastinacce gum. 134.

Patience, 20.

Patientia, 20.

Paulinias, 91.

Paut, 71.

Pavonis stercUs, 140.

Pea, 85.

Peach, 82.

— blossoms, syr. of, 282.

— brandy, 168.

Peacock’s dung, 140.

Pear, 19, 75, 79.

Pearl ash, 212.

—
. mother of, 107.

— powder, 318.

Pearls, 107.

Peas, 87-

— issue, 342-

— orange, 66.

Pecten Veneris, 53.

Petliculares, 24.

Pcdicularis, 25.

Peganum, 72.

Pellitory, bastard, 46.

— of Spain, 45.

— of the wall, 98.

P*,n«a, 25.

Pencil, horn green, 107.

Penides, 310.

Pennyroyal, 27.

oil of, 161.

Pennyroyal spirit, w
260.

— water, 232.

Pennyworth, 57.

Pensde, 72.

Pcntaphyllum, 80.

Peplis, 94.

Pepo, 96.

Pepper, 98.— Ethiopian, 70.

— bird, 33.
— Cayenne, 320.— extract, 139.— Guinea, 33.

— Indian, 33.
— Jamaica, 77.— Japan, 92.

— pods, 33.

— wall, 74.

— wort, 63.

Peppermint cordial, 271
— drops, 308.
— essence of, 258.

— lozenges, 308.
— oil of, 161.

— spirit of, 258.

— water, 231.

Percee os, ] 06.

Perch, bone of head, 10

Perfoliata, 57.

Fericlymenum, 51.

Periploca, 37.

Periwinkle, 37.

Perrosin, 147.

Perry, 246;

Persicaria, 21.

Persicariae aqua, 232.

Pes columbinus, 68.

— leporinus, 85.

Petasites, 43.

Petrolei oleum, 159.

Petroleum, 158.

Petroselini aqua, 232.

Petroselinum, 52, 54.

Petum, 31.

Peucedauum, 56.

Pewter, 194.

Peziza, 4.

Fhaseolus, 86.

Pheasant’s eye, 58.

Phcllandrium, 54.

Philadelphus, 78.

Philonium, 294.

Phlomis, 29.

Phoenix, 11.

Phosphorus, 178.

— bottles, 344.

Phu, 47.

-, Fkyicdis, 3*.

Pbvlanthus, 94.

Phyllitis, 7.

Physic nuts, oil, 164.

Phyteuma, 39.

Phytolacca, 22.

Picea, 102.

Picis Burg. empl. 337.

— empl. comp. 337.
— liquidae ung. 331.

Pickles, 117, 118.

Picris,. 40.

Pigeon’s dung, 1 40.

Pig’s flare, 105.

Pike’s fat, 155.

— jawbone, 106.

Pilewort, 58.

Pill, blue, 303.— night, 303.
— red, 304.

. Pillf, 300.
— Anderson’s, 304.
— anodyne, 303.
— antibilious, 300, 304.

— aramatic, 300.
— Beloste’s, 303.
— common, 302.
— family, 300.

6. — female, 301.
— fetid, 301.
— Hooper’s, 304.
— James’s, 304.
— Reiser’s, 305.
— Matthew’s, 304.
— Mercurial, 303.
— Plummer’s, 304.
— Rudius’s, 302.
-— Rufus’s, 302.
— Starkey’s, 304.
— Ward’s, 304.— worm, 305.

Pilulae aloeticae, 301.
— aiomaticse, 300.
— benedictaa, 301.
— communes, 302.
— diambra s. op. 300.
— ecphracticae, 301.
— c duobus, 301.
— foetidae, 301.

— gummosae, 301.
— hydragogae, 301.
— Mercuriales, 303.— opiatae, 303.
— Rudii, 302.
— Rufi, 332.
— saponaoeiE, 303.
— Thebaicae, 303.

Pimcnta, 177.



INDEX
Pimento aqua, 232.— oleum, 161.
— spiritus, 259.
Pimento, oil of, 161.
Pimpernel, 23, 24.— water, 232.
Pimpinella, 52, 80.

Pimpinellae aqua, 232.— oleum, 159, 161.
Pinang, ll.

Pindars, 85.

Pine, 101.

— ground, 29.— kernel oil, 1 53.

Pinea, 111.

Pinguicula, 24.

Pini oleum, 163.— ol.nueis, 153.— resina, 147, 148, 150.— res. liquida, 143.— spir. turion. 260.— tinctura, 271.
Pink, 73, 74.— Carolina, 36.— Dutch, 316.— rose, 316.
Pinus, 101, 102.
Piony, 58.— water, 232, 260.
Piper, 98, 99-
-— iEtbiopicmn, 70.— caryophyllatum, 77.— Cayenne, 320.
*— Indicum, S3.— Jamaicensis, 77.— Jam. aqua, 232.— Japonicum, 92.— nigri extr. 139-— nigri ung. 334.
— odoratum, 77,
Piperidges, 71.

Piperitis, 63.

Pisces

,

1 06.

Piscidia, 86'.

Piss-a-bed, 40, S3.

Pisseleon, 158.

Pistache, 91.
Pistachia, 91.

Pistachio rebina, 147.

Pitch, 147.

Pithyusa, 94.

Pixalba, 147.
— arida, 147.— atra, 147.— Burgundica> 147-— Grseca, 148.— liquida, 168.

-‘-navaJU, 147.

Pix sieca, 147.

Plaister,adhesive,337,343.
— blistering, 338, 341.
•— cephalic, 337.
-— corn, S43.
— court, 345.
— defensive, 343.
— issue, 343.— Mercurial, 340.— Paracelsus’s, 341.— sticking, 345.— stomach, 341.— strengthening, 339.
PIdisters, 337.
Plane tree, 101.

Plnntaginece, 22.

Plantaginis aqua, 232.
Plantngo, 22, 23.— aquatica, 13.

Plantain, 22, 23.

— great water, 13.— water, 232.

Plants, dried, 114.

Plaster of Paris, 226.

Platanus, 101.

Pliant mealy tree, 51.

Plumb, 78, 81, 91.— tree gum, 129.

Plumbagines, 23.

Plumbago, 179.— europaea, 23.

Plumbi acetas, 205.— acetatis liquor, 236.
•— acet. ung. 33 1

.

— carbonas, 193,— ceratum, 333.— emplastrum, 337.— oxidi alb. ung. 327.
-— ox. semiy. empl. 337,.— oxidum album, 193.
— oxidum rubrum, 193.
— ox. semivitr^um, 193.

— pulvis, 192.

— subacet. ung. 327.
—

• subcarbonas, 193.
— superacetas, 205.

-r- superacet. ung. 33 T.

Plumbum album, 318.— antimonii, 187.— nigrum, 170.— ustum, 193.

Poinciana, 84.

Poison, Italian, 2S5.
Pokeweed, 22.

Polemonii

,

3$.

Poiemonium, 35,
Poley, 29.

Poliuxn, 29.

Polyanthea, 14.

Polygala, 24.

Polygonatum, 12.

Poliygonccc, 20.
Polygonum, 21.
Polypodium, 7.

Polypody of the oak, 7.

Polytrichum, 6.

Pomambra, 317.
Pomatia, 107.

Poinmade divine, 334.— de la jeunesse, 334.
Pomatum, 329, 341-
Pomegranate, 77.

Pompholix, 200.
Ponna maruiii, 65.

Poplar, 99, 100.

Poppy, 60, 74.— oil,, 153.— syrop of, 282, 283.— water, 232.

Populi balsamuin, 159^
Populus, 99, 100.

Porrum, 14.

Port, English, 245.

Porter, London, 247-

Portulaca, 75.

Portulaceee, 75.

Posca, 216.

Potash, 212.

— oxymuriate of, 208.

Potassa, 213.
— cum calce, 314.
— fusa, 213.
— impura, 212.

Potassm acetas, 207.— aqua, .213.

— carbonas, 212.
— liquor, 213.
— liq. subcarb. 212,.

— nitra^, ?Q7.
— oxymurias, 208.
— subcarbonas, 212,
— sulphas, 208, 209-
— sulphuretum, 77.
— supercarb, aq. 236.— supersulphas, 209-
•— supertartris, 209.
— tartras, 210.
— et sodse tart. 2U.
Potato, S3, 35.

— spirit, 168.'

Potee powderj 196.

Potentilla, 80.

Potentfll® aqua, 232,

Poterium, 80, 86.

Pounce, 146.

Powder of Algarofb, 188



rwwder, antimonial, 19a.— clothes, 321.— currie, 317.
— Dover’s, 313.
— fulminating, 199 .— Gascoigne’s, 211,313.— James’s, 192 .— Mead’s, 312,

— perfumed, 317.

— plate, 320.— silver boiling, 321.— silvering, 317.— sodaic, 319.
— tooth, 3 1 7.— E. of Warwick’s, 312.
Powders, 311.
Praecipitatum Cassii, 198.

Prascocia, 82.

Prassium, 29.

Precipitate, green, 186.
—. ointm. of red, 333.— ointm. of white, 331.

— per se, 184.

— purple, 198.'— red, 184.

— white, 186.

Prenanthes, 40.

Preserves, dry, 119 .

Prick madam, 74 .— wood, 92.

Pride, Barbadoes, 84.— London, 75.

Primrose, 23.— tree, 76.

Primula veris, 23, 24.
Privet, 26, 93.

Propolis, 156.

Proscarabaus, 108.

Protew, 18.

Prunella, 30.

Prunelloes, 81.

Prunes, pulp of, 129.
Pruni gumrni, 129.

Prunorum con*. 292.
— pul pa, 129, 292.— rob, 291 .— succus, wo.
Prunus, 81.

Prussian blue, acid of,

219.

Pseudacorus, 14.

Pseudo-platanus, 64.

Psidium, 78.

Psora] ia, 85.

Psych otria, 47,

Psyilium, 23.

Ptarmica, 46.

Pl«ri», 7.

INDEX.

Pterncarpi resina, 149.
Pterocarpus, 89.
Puff balls, 3 .

Pugils, 24.

Pulegii aqua, 232.— oleum, 161.— spiritus, 260.
Pulegium, 27 .

Pulicaria, 23, 43.
Fuimouaria, 5 , 31 .

Pulsatilla, 58.
Pul vis aloetic. 311, 313.— antilyssus, 312.— antimonialis, 192,318— aromaticus, 311.— basilicus, 313.— bczoardicus, 311.— cephalicus, 311.— com. Warvic. 312.
*— Cornachini, 311.— cretaceus, 312.— dentifricus, 3 1 7.
-— de tribus, 314.—

• cquinus, 319-— opiatus, 313.
— principis, 185.— sternutatorius, 311.— stypticus, 314.
Pumilio, 102 .

Pumpion, 96.

Puppies, 104.

Purple, Cassius’, 19 s.

Purpura, 107.— vegetabilis, 175.
Purslane, 21, 75.

Pyracantha, 79.

Pyrethri tinctura, 272.

Pyretbrum, 45.

Pyrola, 39.

Pyrus, 78, 79 .

Q.

Quass, 216.

Quassia, 70. <

— tincture of, 273 .

Quassia; tinct. 273.
Queen of the meadows,

61.

Quercitron, 100 .

Quercus, 100 .— aqua, 232.— extractum, 138.
marina, 4.— mar. pulvis, 177.

Quirk, 182.

Quicken, 79 ..

Quicksilver, 162.— alkalised, 313.— prussiate of, 205.
Quince, 79 .— xnarmelade, 297 .— syrop of, 281.

Quiuquefolium, 80.

R.

Radices aperientes, 110.

Radish, 60.

. — horse, 62.— syrop of horse, 279.
Radix rhodia, 74.

Ragwort, 43.

Raisin wine, 243.
•— spirit, 168.

Raisins, 68.

Rampions, 39.

Ramsons, 14.

Ranunculacece, 57.

Ranunculus, 58.

Rapa, 6 1

.

Rapae oleum, 153.

Rape, 61.

— oil, 153.

Raphani aqua, 260.— spiritus, 260.

Raphanistrum, 60.

Raphanus, 60, 62.

Rapunculus, 39.

Raspberry, 81, 233.
Ratafia a la Prov. 287.— de Grenoble, 286.

"Rattle, 25.
-— snake root, 25.

Raventsara, 19.

Realgar, 177 .

Red, brown, 180.— head, 37 .

— Indian, 224.— Morocco, 58.
•— rattle, 25.

Reed, 8, 10.

Reglisse, pate de, 307,308
Regina prati, 81.

Rennet bag, 104.

Rcptilia, 105.

Reseda, 63.

Resina alba, 147, 148.— chibou, 148.
— flava, 148. .— lentiscina, 147.

— nigra, 148.
>— pinea, 150.

— strobilina, 143, 148,



Resin® alb* ung. 328.
— ceratum, 328.
— emplastrum, 337.— flav* cerat. 328.— flav* ung. 328.— nigrae ung. 327.
Rest harrow, 85.

Resta bovis, 85.

Reveille matin, 94.

Rhabarbari tinct. sp. 273.
—- tinct. vinosa, 250.

Rhabarbaro,pil.de, 301.— syrupus de, 2S3.

Rhabarbarum, 20.

Rh*ados aqua, 232.— syrnpus, 283.

Rhaeas, 60.

Rhamniy 92.— cathartic! syf. 283.

Rhamnus, 92.

Rhaponticum, 20.

Rhatani* tinctura, 273.

Rhatany, tinct. of, 273.
Rhei extractum, 138.— tinctura, 273.— vinum, 250.

Rheum, 20.
5

Rhinantbus, 25.

Rhinoceros' horn, 105.

Rhinocerotis cornu, 105.

Rhodiola, ?4.

Rbodiol* oleum, 161.

Rhododcndra, 38.

Rhododendron, 38.

Rhodium, oil of, 161.

Rhubarb, 20.

— bastard, 57.— lozenges, 309.
— monk’s, 20.

— pills, 301.
— syrop of, 283.

— tincture of, 273.— wine, 250.

Rhus, 9.

Rib grass, 22.

Kibes, 75.

— rob de, 129, 291.

Ribesia, 75.

Ribis, syrupus e, 283.

Ribwort, 22.

Rice, 10. '

Ricini oleum, 153, 323.

— tinctura, 273.

Ricinus, 94.

Ring worm bush, 83.

Risigallum, 177.

River weed, 4.

Rivina, 22.

iloan, 79.

INDEX.

Rob diacaryon, 292.
•— diamorum, 292.

Robinia, 86.

Robur, 100.

Rocambole, 14.

Roccella, 5.

Rochelle salts, 211.

Rocket, 61, 63.

Roots, dried, 112.

— opening, 110.

Rorella, 63.

Rorismarini aqua, 233.

— oleum, 162.

Ros Solis, 63.

Rosa, 79.
*— Solis, 63.

Roscicecc, 78.

Ros* aqua, 232.

— confectio, 292.

conserva, 292.
— mel, 291.

— spiritus, 260.

— syrupus, 283.

Rosarum adeps, 162.

— conserva, 292.

— syrupus, 283.

Rose, 79.— corn, 60.

— Christinas, 59.

esprit de la, 260.

— Geldres, 51.

— huile antique, 324.
•— huile liquor. 289.
—

.
pate de, lozeng. 309-

South Sea, 36.

— water, 232.

Rose bay, 36, 38.

Rosemary, 27, 33.

— oil of, 162.

— water, 233.

Rose root, 74.

— wood, Jam. 90.

— wort, 74-

Roses, attar of, 162.

— butter of, 162.

— conserve of, 292.

— honey of, 291*

— milk of, 242.

— oil, by inf. 321.

— pastilles, de, 309.

— syrop of, 283.

Rosin, 148.

Rosins
,
142.

Rosmarin, vitiaigre de,

251.
"

Rosmnrini oleum, 162.

— spiritus, 260.

Rosmarinus, 27.

Rossolis des 6 gr. 286,

d d 2

Rot, white, 57.

Rouge, 319.

Rubia, 47.

Rubiacete, 47.— liquid, 239.

Rubi id*i aqua, 233.

— id*i syrupus, 284.

Rubrica fabrilis, 178.

Rubus, 81.

Ruddle, 178.

Rue, 7, 57, 72, 87.

— conserve of, 292.
— oil of, 162.

— syrop of, 284.

— water, 233.

Ruellia, 25.

Rum, 168.

— shrub, 288.

Rumex, 20.

Rupture w’ort, 22.

Ruscus, 12.

Rush, flowering, 13.

Ruta, 72.

— capraria, 87.

— muraria, 7.

Rutaccee, 72.

Rut*, aqua, 233.

— confectio, 293.

— conserva, 292.

— fol. extract. 138.

—^ oleum, 162.

— syrupus, 284.

Rye, 8.

— Hour, 1 72.

S.

Sabdariffa, 69.

Sabina, 101.

Sabin* extractum, 138.

— oleum, 162.

— tinctura, 271.

— unguentum, 333,

Saccharum, 125, 12G.

— hordeatum, 310.

— oflicinale, 10.

.Sack, 243.

Safflower, 41.

Saffra, 201.

Saffron, 14.

— bastard, 41

.

— cake, 15, 111.

— lozenges, 307.

— meadow, 13.

— syrop of, 231.

-T- tincture of, 267.

Sagapenum, 134.

Sage, 26, 27, 33.



INDEX.
Sage, spirit of, 266.
Sagitta, 12 .

Sagittaria, 12 .

Sago, 174.

Sagus, 11 .

Saint foin, 88 .

St. John’s wort, 65.— oil of, 821,
St. Peter’s wort, 65.
Sal alembroth, 205.— alkali, 213.— ammoniac, 206.
-— ammoniacus, 206.— amm. spir. of, 215 .— cathart. amar. 207 .— cathart. Glaub. 211 .— communis, 210 .— culinaris, 2 1

0

.— dinreticus, 207 .— enixum, 209.— Epsomensis, 207 .— febrifugus, 208 .— fossilis, 210 .

— gemmae, 2 1

0

.— herbarum, 212 .

t- marinas, 210 .— mirabilis, 211 .— niger, 210 .— petne, 207.
— polychrestus, 209.— prunella?, 208.— Rupejlensis, 211 .— secretus, 206.— volatile drops, 252.
Salamandra, 106.

Salamander, 106.
Salep, 16.

^ialicaria, 78.

Salicaria;, 78 .

Salicornia, 22 .

Salis spjritus, 217 .— spir. dulc. 262.
Salis amm. sal vol. 214.— spiritus, 214.— spir. duiejs, 252.
Salis comm. spir. 2 17 .

Salis mar. sp. coagulatus,
208.

Salis tartar! linct. 169.
Salis volat. sp. ol. 252.
Salix, 99 .

Salsafy, 41.

Salsola, 22 .

Sallow, 99.

Salt, bakers’, 214.— bay, 210 .— Cheltenham, 310.— common, 2 10 .

— Epsom, 207, 211 .

Salt, Glauber’s, 210 .

1— neutr. arsen. 208.— pickles in, 11 8.— rock, 210 .

•— sedative, 2 1

7

.— smelling, 214, 318.— spirit of, 217, 219 .

sweet spir. of, 262.— tasteless purging, 210— volatile, 214.
Salts, metallic

, 201 .— neutral, 206.
Saltwort, 22 .

Salvia, 7 , 26, 29.
Salvias spiritus, 261 .

Salve, eye, 329.— healing, 332.— lip, 334.
— pepper, 334.
Sambuci aqua, 238.— rob, 129

, 291.— unguentum, 330.
Sambucus, 51.
Samolus, 24.

Samphire, 56.— marsh, 22 .

Sampsucus, 26 .

Sand, 225.
Sandaraca, 14-6, 177 .

Sandarach, gum, 146.
Sanders, red, 89.— white, 76 .— yellow, 76 .

Sandiver, 21

1

.

Sand wort, 73 .

Sangyis draconis, 148.
Sanguisorba, 80 .

Sanicle, 24, 57 .

Sanicula, 67.

Santalinus, 89 .

Santalum, 76, 89 .

Santolina, 45 .

Santonicum, 45 .

Sap green, 299.
Sapa, 127 .

Sapindi, 64.

Sapindus, 64.

Sapo, 325, 326, 327.
Sapodilla, 38.
Saponaria, 64, 73 .

Saponis ceratum, 33 S.— emplastrum, 340.— linimentum, 274.— pilula, 303.— tinctura, 275.
tinct. c. opio, 264.

Sapota, 38.

Sapotee, 38 .

Sappan, 84.

SarcoLolla, 149 .— shrubs, 25.

Sarsaparilla, 12 .

— grey, 5 1

.

Sarsaparilla extract uo,-
138.

Sassafras, 19 .— aqua, 233.
. — oil of 162.— oleum, 162.— water, 233.

Satin flower, 62.

Satureja, 28.

Saturni balsam. 324.— extractum, 236.— saccharum, 205.
Sauce alone, 61.
— Quin’s, 241.

Saur-kraut, 120 .

Savine, 101.

— extract of, 138.— oil of, 162.— ointment, 333.
Savory, 28.

Saw wort, 41.

Saxifraga, 56, 73, 75.

Saxifrages, 75 .— aqua, 233.

Saxifrage, 52, 56, 75 .— water, 233^
Scabiosa, 39, 46.

Scabious, 46.

Scamihoneae cftnfect. 297.
— gum. res. 135.

— pulvis, 313.
Scammonii elect. 296.— resina, 141.

Scammonio, pulv. e, 313.
Scammonium Alep. 135.— Smyrnense, 135, 316.
Scammany, Aleppo, 135.

— plant, 35, 37.— rosin of, 148.— Smyrna, 135, 316.
Scandix, 53, 193.

Scariola, 40.

Schinus, 91 .

Schistus mollis, 225.
Scboenantbi aqua, 28S.
Scbocn&nthus, IQ.

Schoenoprasuiu, 13.

Scilla, 13.

Scillae acetum, 251.— conserve, 293.— nxymel, 286.— syrupus, 286.— tinctura, 276.
Scinci, 105,

Sclarea, 27.



INDEX.

Scleranthus, 70. Septfoil, 80. Sium, 54, 53,

Scolopendria, 7. Serapias, 16. Skinks, 105.

Scolymus, 41. Sericum, 157- Skirret, 55.

Scoparium, 84. Seris, 40. — spirit, 168.

Scordii aqua, 233. Serpentaria, 17. Skull, human, 103.

Scordio, elect, e, 293. Serpentariae tinct. 275. Slate, alum, 225.
—

- species e, 313. Serpentis exuviae, 106. — Irish, 225.

Scorduhu, 29. — spolium, 106. Sloes, 81.

Scorodonia, 29. Serpent’s slough, 106. •— conserve of, 292.

Scorpion grass, 34. Serpylltim, 28. Smallage, 52.

Scorpiones, 1 0 8

.

Serratula, 41. Smalt, 201.

Scorpioffs, 108. Serum, 140. Smalta, 201.

— oil of, 322. Service, 79. Smerillus, 179-

Scorpiontim oleum, 322. Sesami oleum, 154. Smilax, 12.

Scorzonera, .40. Sesamum, 35. Smyris, 179.

Scrophularia, 30. — oil of, 154. Smyrnium, 52.

Scrophularice
, 30. Sesban, 88. Snail water, 233, 258

Scurvy grass, spirit of, Seseli, 53, 55. Snake-root, 17, 37.

200, 278. Setter wort, 59. — tincture of, 275.

(Scutellaria, 30. Sevadilla, 13. Snake weed, 17, 21.

Scythian lamb, 7. Sevum, 104, 155; — wood; 37»

Sea girdle, 4. Shallots, 13. Snap dragon, 30.

Sebesten, 33. Sheep’s blood, 141. Sneeze wort, 46.

Secale, 9. — dung, 140. Snuff, cephalic, 311.

Sccalis farina, 172. — scabious, 39. Soap, 325, 326, 327-

Sedum, 74. Shell, liquid, 235. •— arsenical, 121.

Seeds, cold, 110. Shepherd’s needle, 53. — berry, 64.

— dried, 115. — purse, 62. — ley; 214.

— hot, 110. Sherardia, 47. — ley, soft, 213.

— Mexico, 94. Sherry, 243, 245. — liniment, 274.

— preserved, 1 1 6. Shot, Indian, 16; — plaister, 274.

— Russian, 10. Sida, 89. Soaps, 325.

Seggrum, 43. Sideritis, 30. Socclii, 49 .

Self heal, 30. Siderodendrum, 50. Soda, 213.

Selinum, 56. Sigillum Salomonis, 12. — impura, 213.

Semecarpus, 89. Silaus, 56; — phosphorata, 210.

Semen cinse, 45. Silene, 73. — tartarisata, 211.

— contra, 45. Siler, 55. Soda; boras, 210.

Semina carminativa, 110. Siliqua dulcis, 83. — carbonas, 213.

— frigida, 110. — hirsuta, 86. — murias, 2 10.

Semolina, 173. Siiiquastrum, 84. — phosphas, 210.

Sempervivee, 74. Silk, 157. — subboras, 210.

Sempervivum, 74. Silver, 198. •— subcarbonas, 213.

Senecio, 43. Silver dust, 199. —-sulphas, 211.

Senega, 25. — fulminating, 199. — supercarb. aq. 236.

Sehella, 79. — leaf, 198. Soja, 86.

Senna, 83, 87. — shell, 198. Solanccr, 31.

— Alexandrina, 111. — weed, 80. Solanum, 32.

— Tripoli, 111. — weed water, 232. Soldanella, 24, 35.

Senme confectio, 296. Silvering for globes, 200. Solidago, 43.

— electuarium, 29r6. Simarouba, 70. Solis crocus, 198.

— extractum, 138. Sinapeos oleum, 153. Solomon’s seal, 12.

— pvllvis, 312. Sim.pl, 60. Sonchus, 40.

— syrupus, 284. Sinapis, 60, 61. Soot drops, 243, 268

— tinctura, 274. — oleum, 154. — wood, 171.

Sensitive plant, 82, 83,88. Sisarum, 55. Sope wort, 73.

Sepia, 140. Sison, 54, 55. • Sophia, 62.

Sepi«o«, 107. Sisymbrium, 27, 62.

I> D S

Sorb; 79.



INDEX.
Sorbus, 79 .

Sorghum, 10 .

Sorrel, 20 , 64, 68 , 69.
--—conserve, 292 .— salt of, 208.
Sour sop, 70.

Southernwood, 46.
Sow, huckle bone, 105.— bread, 24.— thistle, 40.

Soy, 241.

Spar, cockscomb, 226.— heavy, 226.

Sparadrapum adhaisivum
343.

— Galteri, 343.
— pro fonticulis, 343.
•— viride, 343.
Sparganium,, 8 .

Spatlium ponderosum,
226.

Spear wort, 58.— water, 230.

Species, no.— aromaticae, 311.— hierae picrae, 311.— odoriferae, 317.
Speedwell, 25, 30.

Spelter, 199.— solder, 199.

Spergula, 73.

Spermaceti, 155.— ointment, 331.
Spermatis ceti cer. 331.— ceti ung. 331.— ranarum aq. 233.

Sperniola, 106.

Sperniolae aqua, 233.

Sphondylium, 55 .

Spica, 27 .

Spicae oleum, 161, 162.— ol. vulgare, 322.
Spice, cow, 320.— horse, 319.
Spigelia, 36.

Spignell, 54.

Spike, oil of, 161,162,322
Spikenard, 10 , 29, 42.
Spilanthus, 46.

Spina alba, 79 .

‘— cervina, 92.

Spinacia, 21 .

Spinae cervvsyr. 283.
Spinage, 21 .

Spindle tree, 92.
Spirea, 81.

Spirit, Glutton’s, 262.
dyer’s, 239.

Spirit, from faints, 169.
— Freeman’s, 264.— Jackson’s, 264.
— proof, 169 .

•— preserves in, 120 .— varnish makers’, 169 .— of wine and camphor,
265.

Spirit-bitters, 263.
Spirits, 254.— ardent, 166.
Spiritus aether, nit. 262— camphoratus, 265.
— febrifugus, 262.— Mindereri, 234.— rectificatus, 169 .—

- tenuior, 169 .— vini, 166.
•— vinosus, 169 .— vin. camph. 265.— volatil. arom. 252 .“ vol. foetid. 252.
Spleen wort, 7 .

Spondias, 91 .

Spondylium, 55.

Spongia, 109.— usta, 171 .

Sponge, 109.— burnt, 171.— tents, 345.
Spruce beer, 247.— beer powders, 319.— essence of, 135.
Spunk, 3 .

Spurge, 93, 94 .

Spurry, 73.

Squash, 96.

Squill, 13.

— vinegar, 250.

Squills, oxym. of, 286,— tincture of, 275 .— wine of, 250.

Squinancy wort, 47.
Stachys, 29.

Stacte, 132.

Stag’s heart bone, 104.— marrow, 155.

— pizzle, 104.

Stanni cineres, 196.
— pulvis, 320.

Stanniolum, 196.

Stannum foliat. 196.

Staphisagria, 59.
Staphylea, 92.
Star shoot, 4 .— wort, 43.

Starch, 172 , 173.— lozenges, 306.

Statice, 23.

Staves acre, 59.

Steatite, 224.
Steel, 179.— lozenges, 308.— tincture of, 267.— wine, 246.
Stellaria, 73 .

Stitch wort, 73.

Stoechas, 27, 42.

Stone, blue, 202.— eagle, 226.— lumber, 178 .— Perigord, 201.

— pumice, 225.— rotten, 224.

Stonecrop, 74 .

Stones, 311.
•— precious, 225.
Storax, 149.

— pills, 303.— tree, .38.

Stramonii ejrtr. 139.

Stramonium, 32.
'

— tincture of, 267.
Strapping, 343.
Strap wort, 76.

Strawberry, 80,

— jelly, 291.— tree, 39.— water, 230.

Strychnos, 37.

Styptic, 'Eaton’s, 276.
Styrace, pil. e, 303.
Styracis balsamum, 144,

149.

Styrax alba, 143.— calamita, 149.— eolata, 149, 336.— liquida, 149, 336.— rubra, 149.

Suber, 1 00.

Sublimate, corrosive, 204.— sweet, 185.

Substances, animal, 116,— carbonaceous

,

169.— frozen, 116.

— preserved, 117.

SIMW.E, 124.

Succissa, 46.

Succini acidum, 220.— oleum, 158, 323m— sal, 220.

Succino, pnlyis c, 318.
Succinum, 158.

Succory, 40, 250. .

Succus Hispanicus, 128.

Sucre vermifuge, 319,
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Suet, 155.

Sugar, 125.

— candy, 1 26. ,— spirit, 16‘S.— of lead, ointm. 331.
Sugars, 125.

Suis talus, 105.

Sulphatis aluminis pulvis,

314.

Sulphur, balsam of, 322.— flowers of, 176.— liver of, 177, 236.— lozenges, 309.— milk of, 177.
•— ointment, 331.
— praecipitatura, 1 77 .— tincture of, 27

6

.— vivum, 1 76 .— wort, 56.

Sulpkuris bals. 322.—
'flores, 176 .

gas, 220 .— hepar, 177 .— lac, 177.
— oleum, 220 .— tinctura, 276.— tinct. bals. 264.— tinct. vol. 237.— unguentum, 331,332.
Sulphurs, 176.

Sumach, 90.

Sun dew, 63.— flower, 46, 71.

Sureau, vinaigre, 251.

Swallow wort, 36.

Sweet William, 73.

Swietenia, 67.

Sycamore, 64.

Sycomorus, 97 .

Symphytum, 34, 44.

Syringa, 78.

Syrop, balsamic, 284.— simple, 279.
Syrops, 279.
Syrupus, 279.— acetosus, 285.— amygdalinus,282, 289— balsamicus, 284.— hordeatus, 282.

— pectoralis, 280.— rosac. sol. 283, 284.— sambucinus, 284.— simplex, 279.— Tolutan us, 284.— volatile, 286.

T.

Tabacum, 31.

Tabellae cardialgiere, 306.
Tabletles de Spitzlalt,309

Tacamabaca, 149.— Caragna, 145.
Taeda, {©2.

Tagetes, 43.

Talcum, 224.

Talk, 225.

Tallow, vegetable, 154.

Talus leporiuus, 104.

Tamarind, 83.

— pulp, l 28.

Tamarindi pulpa, 128.

Tamalindhs, 83.

Tamariscus, 76.

Tamarisk, 76.

Tamus, 12.

Tanacetum, 44.

Tansey, 44, 80.

Tapioca, 174 .

Tapsimel, 298 .

Tapsus, 31.

Tar, 163.
•— Barbadoes, 158.— coal, 159.— ointment, 331.
Taraxaci extr. 138.

Taraxacum, 40.

Tare, 87.

Tarragon, 45.— vinegar, 251.

Tartar, cream of, 209.— crystals of, 209 .

— cryst. acid, 221.— emetic, 201.
-— oil of, 212.— salt of, 212.— soluble, 210.— spirit of, 221.— tinct. of salt of, 169.
•— vitriol ated, 208.
Tartari acidum, 221.— cremor, 209, 320.— crystalli, 209.
— oleum, 212.— sal, 212.— spiritus, 221.— terra foliata, 207.
Tartarum album, 209.— antimoniatum, 202.— emeticum, 202.— rubrum, 209.— solubile, 210, 318.— tairtarisatum, 2 10 .— vitriolatum, 208.

Tauri fel, 141.
Taxus, 101. ' •

Tea, 66.
—- extract of, 139,— Labrador, 38.

'

— Mexican, 22.— Paragua, 85, 92.— Russian, 111 .

Teasel, 46.

Tectonia, 2f|.

Teflae oleum, 163.

Teeth, sea-horse, 10S.

Tela Galteri, 343.
Telephium, 74 .

Tent wort, 7 .

Tercbiutacea, 89.
Terebinthina Argentora-

tensis, 150.— Brianzonica, 150.— Canadensis, 143.— Chia, 150, 336.— cocta, 148.

— communis, 150.— Cypria, 150.— Veneta, 150, 323.— vera, 150.

Terebinthinae balsammn,
163, 324.

•— linimentum, 334.— oleum, 162, 163.
Terebintbus, 91.

' Terminalia, 18 .

Terra cariosa, 224.— Coloniensis, 158.— Japonica, 82, 131.— Lemnia, 224.
— ponderosa, 226.— Sarnia, 224.— sigillata, 178.— Tripolitaha, 224.— viridis, 225.
Terre verte, 225.
Testae, 107 .

Testudinis caro, 105.
— priapus, 105.

Tetragonia, 76.
Teucriura, 29 .

Thalicti’um, 57.

Thapsia, 53.

Thea, 66.

Theobroma, 69.

Theriaca Andromachi,294 .— communis, 1 28.— Germanorum, 139 .— Londinensis, 295 .— pauperum, 139.
Thistle, 41, 41.

Thla8pi,*e2 .
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Thorn, 58.

Thorn, 79.

— /Egyptian, 82.

— sallow, 18.

Thorny apple, 32.

Thorough wax, 57.

Throat wort, 39.

Thuris emplastrum, 339.

Thus fcemininum, 147.
•— Judaeorumj 149.

— masculum, 133.

Thuya, 101.

Thymelaca, 18.

Thymelcees
, 18.

Thymbra, 28.

Thyme, 28, 29.
*— oil of, 181.— spirit of, 261.

Thymi spiritus, 261.

Thymus, 28.

Tilia, 71.

ff’iliacece, 71.

Tiliae aqua, 233.

Tin, 196.— foil, 196.

— glass, 200.

Tincar, 210.

Tinctura amara, 268.

— aromatica, 264.

— foetida, 268.
•— hierae, 248.
— Japonica, 266.

— sacra, 248.
— Saturnina, 274.
— stomachic^, 275.— styptica, 276.
— Thebaica, 2:50.

— tlieriacalis, 276.

Tincture, Greenough’s,

276.,-

— Ruspini’s, 276.

Tinctures, 262,

Toad, 106.

.Tobacco, 31.
— herb, 111.

Tolu, balsam of, 144.

— lozenges, 309.
— ratafia de, 288.

Toluifeia, 91.

Toluifcra balsam. 144.

— bals. syrup. 284.

— bals. tinct. 264.

Tomatoes, 32..
*— sauce, 242.

Tooth, fluted elephant, 10

— shell, 1 07-— wort, 23.

Tooth-ach tree, 92,

Tops, dried, 113.

Tormentill, 80.

Tormentilla, 80.

Tordylium, 56.

Tota bona, 21.

Touch me not, 68.

Touch wood, 8.

Toxicodendron, 90.

Trachelliim, 39.

Tragacantli, gum, 130.

Tragacantha, 86.

Tragacanthse gummi, 130

— pulvis, 311.

Tragopogon, 41.

Trapa, 17.

Traveller’s joy, 57.

Treacle, 126.

— Venice, 294.
— water, 261.

Trefoil, 24, 85.

Tremella, 4.

Tribulus aquat. 17.

— terrestris, 72.

Trichomanes, 7.

Trifolium, 24, 58, 68.

Trigonella, 85.

Triopteris, 64.

Tripoli, Bohemian, 225.

— Venice, 224.

Trissago, 29.

Tritici amylum, 172.

— farina, i72.

Triticum, 9.

Trochisci albi, 312.

— becbici, 306, 307.

— gummosi, 308.

Trollius, 59.

Tropaeolum, 68.

Trotter oil, 155.

True love, 12.

Truffles, 3.

Tschillie vinegar, 251.

Tschillics,' 33.

Tsi xu, 65.

Tubera terra, 3.
•

Tuberose, 14.

— essence de, 261.

— huile antique, 324.

Tubularia, 109.

Tulip tree, 70.

Tuna, 75.

Tunica, 73.

Tuibefli, 34.

Turbitli, 24, 34, 53.

— mineral, 185.

— rosih of, 148.

Turmeric, 1 6.

Turmeric, tinct. of, 267
Turnip, 61.

Turnsole, 34, 95.

Turpentine, 150.

— balsam of, 1 68.

— Brian^on, 150-

— (Jlno, 1 50.

— Cyprus, 1 50.
•— horse, ltjo.— oil of, 162, 168.

— spirit of, 162.

— Strasburgh, 150.

— tree, 9 1

.

.
— varnish, 325.
— Venice, 150, 323.

Tutpethi resina, 146.

Turpethum, 34.
•— minerahq 185,317;
Turps, V62.

Turtitis, 61.

Turtle, 105.

— pizzle, 105.

Turundee intum. 345.

Tussilage, p&te de, 309.

Tussilago, 43.

Tutenag, 200.

Tuthia, 199.

Tutia, 199-

Tutiae unguent. 32&.

Tutsan, 65.

Tuttv, 199.

Twopenny, 246.

Typha, 8.

Typ/ue, 8.

. U.

Ugni, 77.

Ulex, 84.

Uimaria, 81.

Uimaria; aqua, 233.

Ulmus, 99.

Ultramarine bine, 226.

Umbelliferce, 52.

Umber, 158, 225.

Umbilicus marinus, 107*

— Veneris, 74.

Umbra, 225.

Unguis cati, 82.

.— odoratus, 10?;

— rasura, 103.

Unicorn’s horn, 105.

Unicornu cornu, 105.

— fossile, 105.

Uniones, 107.

Uuguentorum flos, 839.

Unguentum .*Egypt. 298.

— album, 327, 331.

— alb. camph. 327, 332.

— basilic on flav. 328.

— basil, nigruui, 327.

— basil, viride, 830.



Unguentum cueruleum,

328.
— calaminare, 332.— detergens, 330.— epispasticimi, 332.— laurinum, 335.— nervinum, 330.— nutritum, 329.— ophthalmicum, 329.— populneon, 330.— resinosum, 328.— rubrum desicc. 329 .— sambucinum, 329.

•— Saturn inum, 331.—

1

simplex, 329, 331.— tetrapharm. 327.— triphariuac. 329.— ad vesicatoria, 332.— viride, 330.
Upas, 38.

Urceolata, 95.

Urine, human, 141.
"Ursi fel, 141.

— pinguedo, 155.
Urtica, 98.— mortua, 28.
Urticee, 97 .

Usquebaugh, 279.
Uva crispa, 75.— ursi, 38.

Uvae pass*, 68 .— ursi, 38.

Uvaria, 70 .

V.

Vaccae firuus, HO.
Vaccinia, 39.

Vaccinium, 39.

Valantia, 47.

Valerian, 47.— tincture of, 277 .

Valeriana, 35 , 47.
Valerian* extract. 138.— tinctura, 277.— tinct. ammon. 253.— tinct. vol. 253.
Vangloe, 35.
Vanilla, 16.— lozenges, 309.— water, 233.
Vanillarum aqua, 233.
Vanille, liuile dc, 287.
Varnish, 278.— for drawings, 325.— furniture, 324.— for grates, 325.

INDEX.
f

Varnish tor leather, 324. Violet lozenges, 308.
picture, 324. — syrop of, 284.— for plaister casts, 327. Violette, esprit de, 277.
for prints, 324. •— liuile antique de, 324.— for tin ware, 324. — ratafia a la, 287.— tree, 1 8.

Vegetables, 1 .

Velvet leaf, 70 .

Veneris, spiritus, 216.
Venus’ comb, 53.

Veratri tinctura, 277.— vinum, 249.— unguentum, 332.
Verbascum, 31.

Verbena, 26.

Verditer, 196.

Verdigris, 203.— English, 319.— rough, 195 .

Verjuice, 78 .

-— French, 68.

Vermes
, 107.

Vermillion, 183.

Vernix, 90.

Veronica, 25, 30.

Vervain, 26.

Vesca, 80.

Vespetro, 287.
Vetch, 85, 86, S7.

Vetchling, 87.

Vetonica, 73 .

Viburnum, 51.

Vicia, 87.

Vinaigre den'tifrique, 251— rosat. 251.
Vinca, 37.

Vine, grape, 67.— liquorice, 87.

Vinegar, 215, 216.— aromat. spir. of, 251.
— of four thieves, 251.
— pickles in, 120.

Vinegars, medicated, 250.
Vini acetum, 215.— liquor probat. 237.— oleum, 164.— spiritus camph. 265.
Vinum, 243.—

• amarum, 249.— antimoniale, 249.
•— benedictum, 249.— croceum, 249.— Gallicum, 243.— sciliticum, 250.— viperinum, 250.
Viola, 72.

Violarum syrupus, 284.
Violet, 36, 61, 72 .

Viper wine, 250.
Viper*, 10S.

— pinguedo, 155.

Vipers, 105.

Virga aurea, 43.
Viride aeris, 195.— montanmu, 196.
Viscum, 51.

Viscus, 51.— aucupum, 150.
Visnaga, 56.

Vitalba, 57.

Vites, 67.

Vitex, 26.

Vitices, 26.

Vitis, 67.

Vitri fel, 211.
Vitriol, blue, 202.— calcined, 203.— for coppers, 220.— elixir of, 277. *

-— green, 203.— oil of, 220.— Roman, 203.— spirit of, 220.— sweet spir. of, 261.— white, 205.
Vitrioli elixir, 277.— oleum, 220.— sal, 205.— spiritus, 220.— spir. dulcis, 261.
Vitriolum album, 205.
•— calcinatum, 203 .— caeruleum, 202.
— Romanum, 202.— viride, 203.
Vitrum pulverisatum, 525.
Volkameria, 26.

Volubilis, 21.

Vulpis pulmones, 104.— lohoch e pulm. 297.

W.

Wake Robin, 8.

Wall flower, 61.

Walnut, 92.— katchup, 242.— oil, 152.

— water, 231.

Wa$t wort, 94.
A
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Wash, white, 556.

— yellow, 236.
Tf'atcr, 222.
— Cheltenham, 237.
»— distilletl, 224.— eye, 235, 237.— fly, 238.
*— Greek, 238.
—- Harrowgate, 237.
-— Hungary, 260.
-— hysteric, 255.

— plague, 257.
— Pyrmont, 237.— rain, 222.— sea, 223.
— Seltzer, 237-— s®da, 226.
—- Spa, 237.
— Stygian, 223.
— ic, 235.

Waters, acidulous, 2S
-— alkaline, 222.
—- aluminous, 223.— chalybeate, 222.
— copper, 223 .

-1— distilled, 225.— hard, 222.

— petrifying, 223.

— purging, 222.
— salt, 222.

— sulphureous, 222.

Wax, butter of, 163.

— gilders’, 342.
*— green, 154.

— scaling, 342.— virgins, 156*

Way bread, 22.

Wayfaring tree, .91

.

Weed, green, 84.

— stinking, 57, 83.

Weld, 63."

Wheat, f).

Whey, 141.

Whins, 84.

Whiskey, 168.

White, flake, 193.

— Kemp’s,' j
J
.l 8.

pearl, 200*

— Spanish, 200.

Whiting, 225.
Whitlow grass, 75.

Whorts, 39.

Whortlc berries, 39.

Widow wail, 90.

Willow, 76, 99.— herb, 24, 30, 76, 78
Wine, antiinonial, 249.— burnt lees of, 2 1-2.— chalybeate, 249.— oil of, 164.— spirit of, 169.— test, 237.
Winter green, 39.
Wintera, 67.

Withe, 1 6.

Witherite, 226.
Woad, 63, 175.

Wolf’s bane, 59, 60.— liver, 1 04.

. Woman’s milk, 142.
Wood, Brasil, 84.— Cam. 90.— dog, 86.

— eagle, 82.
— log, 84.

— Nicaraga, 84.— nephritic, 82.— red, 90 .

•— rose, 84.— stave, 70.

— yellow, 92 .

Woodbine,- 51.

Wood lice, 108.

Woodroof, 47.

Woodsagc, 29.

Woods, dried, 112.— sudorific, 110.

Woodwaxen, 84.

Wool, yelk of, 1.-55.

Worm, earth, 107.— seed, 45.

Worrnwobd, 45.

— conserve of, 292.— oil of, 159.

— salt of, 212.
— spirit of, 254.— water, 22,9.

Wrack, 4.

X.

Xanthium, 46.

Xanthoxylum, 9 g.

Xylobalsamum, 90 .

Xylocasia, 19 .

Xylostroma, 4.

Y.
"

Yam, 12 .-

Yarrow, 46.

Yellow, King’s, 177.— Naples, 193.

— patent, 193.

Yew, 101.

Z.

Zabucago, 78.

Zaffre, 201 .

Zanthoxylum, 92.

Zea, 9 .

Zedoaria, 15.

Zedoary, 15.

Zerumbet, 15.

Zibethum, 157, 299.
Zinc, 199 .

— amalgam of, 199.— flowers’ of, 200.

Zinci amalgama, 1 99.— carbonas, 199 .

— cerat. carbon. 332.— flores, 200.
— oxydum, 199, 200.— solutio aeetitis, 234.— vitriolati aqua, 237.— n'ngucntum, 329.

Zincum, 199.— calcinatum, 200 .— vitriolatum, 205.
Zinziber, 15.'

Zinzibcris syrnpus, 285.
Zizania, 10 .

Ziziphus, 98.

Zoophytn, 10.9.

Zygophyllum, 72.

/
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CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS.

Page 47, line 4 from bottom, for 83, read 93 .

74, 2, for calycinum, read calycina.

of val^ia.
00’ ~~ 7 fr°m b0tt0U3

’ TbeSC CUpS are known iQ trade tlie

Page 131. Gambooge must not be confounded with gutta gambir whichw an extract, from the nauclea gambir, of which there are two sorts, one of awhUe colour, in lozenges and balls, used in India as a masticatory with theleaves of betel
; the other prepared with less care, of a red colour, Zng tasledand rank, used in dyeing and tanning : this is now not found in the shops butseems to have been formerly inserted into the Pharmacopoeia.

P *

Page 144. Balsam of Tolu is now said to be yielded by the myrospermumpedicellatum, p. 8.9, and this to be the same tree as is also known by beZZof m perurferum
;
so that the two balsams of Peru and Tolu are merely differentvarieties of the same substance.

merely oilterent

b,ue bhck’ by wUc& na,ne sr°uhd

Page 1 71, last article. One kind of bistre is not an extract, but DreDaredfrom wood-soot by the pulverising and washing over. _

P P

age 202, line 7 from bottom, after Romanum, insert Cupri sulphas.
250, 3,- for spirituosa, read vinosa.
281, • 1

1

, for spiritus, read syrupus.

„
~ 4 ^'om bottom, after tetrapharmacum, insert Une Diemand*; and :fbr nigrum, read nigra.

ung. p*m
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